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SUMMAEY.

"
. ",, w",Is

have been discovered In the

III "r"ortfoi Calgary. Canada.

. hnitorod that unlimited supplies will

^na°Ä British
nava. PurpoBcB.

i.," nrrivcû at Vancouver.
Both

JS^S'^P^ b0 BayD'
aro

'^"'tshackloton, with five «embers of

h!frScSÄ.tIon,
has sailed for the

^csiar:;;;n;TMy test the,,-tents

J°X! *V I- Vn experience for

KAT I" the Antarctic.

" u ,1 tintes Cabinet Is more hopeful

./ÍÍ'^ST than it has been for

«coks Past' ?»

-". ponstitutlonallsts
have restored order

,t WBpÄdconditions aro now normal.

A constitutionalist
aeroplane attacked a

WcÄnboat, dropping bombs which set

fro to the ship.

m. fli.nl vote in the United States Senate

"JÄnmCanal Tolls Exemption Ra

jeal Bill«
HI PT»*bly be tttKen °n May 25

TO» Klnc and the Queen have commoneed

. IK,W visit to Aldershot which will ln

îjoft,"'»formal Inspection of the troops.

Canada 1ms arranged a week-end cable

Ecrvlco
to Australia

and New Zealand.

Madame Melba made her farewell appear

mee In Tarts ns Desdemona.

She Intends
starting for Australia very

won, having
cancelled her engagements.

Tim Ncllioi lands Government Is building

thrco Dreadnoughts for the defence of the

Dutch
East Indies.

The King accorded an audience to Mr,

lloyd George
in connection with the dead-

lock on tho Amending Home Rule Bill.

The Scottish Home Rulo Bill has been

"talked out" in the House of Commons.

Two committees are inquiring into the ques

don of traille In Church livings
and unfit

Incumbents.

Ten persons
wero killed in an explosion

Khlch destros ed the plant of a rubber com-

pany
in Detroit.

South Australia has an excellent display

or produce
at the Portsmouth Grocers and

Bakers' Exhibition.

An arbitration convention between Italy

«nd the United States has boen signed.

A squadron of army aeroplanes, while voy-

aging between Montrose and 'Salisbury, en-

countered
a fog.

Four machines collided
with hedges, and

one was overturned. A lieutenant tand a

cuchante were killed.

"The British Government, by guaranteeing

£;,000,COO for the Anglo-Persian Oil Com-

pany, has secured the first call on the output.

May Day strikes arc numerous in Russia.

Workmen to the number of 130,000 have

flow ned tools.

The now Govcnvor-Gener-Jl arrived at Ade-

laide by the R.M.S. Otway on Saturday, and

was accorded a civic
welcome.

Sir K, Munro Ferguson w11! be sworn-ln by
Mr. Justice Barton at Molbourno to-day.

Tho Liberals of Chatswood entertained Mr.

Tl'ado at a social evening on Saturday.

The Opposition loader emphasised the neces-

sity tor closer organisation In' the Liberal
rinks.

Mr. Justice Street Is to be appointed a Royal

Commission to Inqulro into the operations of
the Beef Trust.

Ho State Government has established an

(inployment office for women.

\ llonees Is reportod to have been seen at
Waisoa's Creek,

near
Manilla., v.

A pastoril letter by Archbishop Kelly waa

re.i'I In tho Roman Catholio churches ap-

pealing for funds to complete St. Mary's.

It Is hoped to ralso £10,000 each year for

S\c jcars, by which time the Cathedral Is

expected to bo finished.
.j

\ Royal Commission from Adelaide 1B vlslt

Ins Sydney to Inquire into the electric light

tcniccs.

\nothtr effort Is to be rando bv a section
of the city aldermen to get rid of the More-

ton Bay fig trees in Hyde Park.

The striko on the trans-Australian rallwny
tau considered by Mr. Cook on Saturday. Tho

men arc asking 13s Id a day.

The Government has suggested that tho men

should return to work at 12a Cd a day, pend-
las irbltratlon.

Mr \V. B. Griffin brought back with him a

report upon postal Improvements, the result
of hu Inquiries

In Chicago.

The Postmaster-General Intonds to lntro

iJce many of the now ideas into tho Com

rontvalth service.

V number of Important appointments In
f'e

military forces have been approved by
tV Tcdoral Executive.

lirlsadlci-General Bridges, C.M.O., assumes

otfi'c ns inspector-General from June 1.

Miss Ellon Terry discoursed upon the

"Triumphant Heroines of Shakespeare" at
the Tonn Hall on Saturday evening.

The "Quality of Mercy" Speech created a

T'ofound iuipicssion.

Tue British steamer Cairnhill, bound from
Aaiiru to Germany, lost her propeller, and Is
drifting In tho Pacific.

I'ott of the crow took to the boats, and
«"" reach«« Sydney. There aro fivo men
flMl on bojid.

\ mun escaped from custody by jumping
morboard from ,i steamer In Port Phillip

Tv.n engines collided In tho Dunedin rall-
iai y.uao. A ilromrtn wnsikillcd.

iJi'"11T"'"''1
in a bonrdlng-hmiso at W'ol

w".n\ V '

.*!nn

,l ma" nntl a woman wore

horneil to death.

\n appeal is to be made this week to have,

».J ,

ng n0,,rs ln lho bundine trade regu-
laton to ii per week.

A tragedy omirrod at Wntorloo on Satur

andaLT T3","
c£ wh,ch a rail" '* dead

«na a
woman lo In a critical state. ;

«1th tSIr«,i ,has ,be<,n
mado ln connection

«mi the murder of a woman at Surry inila.

thl^Xn",
""^

?f
Bma»Pox aro reported.

Epping
COmlns ,rom Newtown and

?Ä A'?"0 f.*T
nf ",n08a discovered

Ä bS0smaípoxSlSm,md
hn8 becn provod

P^nootaonCsXday:a,ISOd
" h'ßh " £i°

»^ÓAÍÍn0.1 rC3Umilt'10" BChomo is

AaamvVT0 Î1

flyinB exhibition at tho

t.SBa
hUow Ground on Saturday.

">«ro isouUl
soon bo nn oloction.

^NewL^i""0 Stow?wnys wor° discovered

Philippines
' ard a at0!lmor from tho

the S ""'J" womnn wore knoekod down by

»»."r^xa,;Än200y,irdBoi<!aoh

'Mho" Ror,°,>BCPH,ISly
ln3urod' an« we« taken

""?y die"
nco AIrrert "ospltal, where

»?naToa'd ii?T«"8 ,dcBtTye<l
by Aro on theroau ,0

"Hies from Guyra.

«."'"tn"aRChn,'!Kby1
rontbn" Newtown defeated

*"'Hy lilli n'ñlby tW,° polIUs l0 "". »ni
y still lends In the Union matches.

«'« «nÄ""1'!1 "I"0"' SouUl Sy,1,,oy «
T'° Ä bcnl^nlnT1'8'

Association

"»XnÄ ^'T1',110'18
at th° Randwick

'"
B°od shooting

y WOr° not conducive

ctuh|n fm,,'"n,!,,,0"ÏÏorn,ln5'
a,,rt raany of lh(>

"
M.A s

Àistrnîla"
Sy"noy doíoato'J

"'ÄX' p aud Arlanza th0

^ASiTioí',0 s,h"srue, the American

"sttwoight
Clb' M Coy- Australia's best

"rt^ílídr.nwr.0L,u1,,ea »»'C»«»» on Sat.

«coràed
y maI1 number of sales wore

'ftnAithUï* ClnU<,y'
a?d

un8et

erB coastal ana 111 ""f ovcr tho 80Uth«»wi and north-eastern district».

n ARMER'S BTDNBT.

IMPORTANT WEEK IN

FARMER'S COSTUME DEPT.

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK

COMMENCING TO-DAY.

1. Clearance of all Model Gow« from 81 Guinea« up-

wards at Reductions of 15 to 60 per cent, and over.

2.-Clearance of Surplus Stock of Navy and Muck Serge,

also Tweed and Silk Robe Dresses, at 20 and 25 per

cent, under season's prices.
3.-Clearance of buiplus btock of Certain Tweed and

Black Serge Coats and Skirts, at considerable re-

ductions.
'fliehe poods will not be shown in windows to any

great estent, but «ill be displayed
around Show

loom and on Tjlilcs. Reductions marked in red

ink on i-eason's tickets. This is a

GENUINE COSTUME CLEARANCE
of certain classes of Garments as abovementioned,
lh<' reason and object of the clearance being to le

duco the stock ot tho^e liaes of which we have a

surplus. In a large Costume Department such es

ours, we have to provide a big variety for our

clients, with the inevitable result that stock at

rumulatcs in certain directions. It is with the

ohject of reducing that these SPECIAL REDUC-

TIONS ore offered right in the middle of the buy-
ing season, and our customers consequently rcip
the benefit.

CLEARANCE OF IMPORTED

MODEL GOWNS.

_Specimen reductions aa under:-_
|

Sea- I Rc
Ison's Iduced

_IPriccslPricea

HANDSOME PARIS MODEL GOWNS,
in superior Mole Brocade, with wide

coloured Ninon Tunic .

Very Bmart Continental Model Mato

lasse Silk GOWN, in Geranium and

Iiory Shadow Lace, trimmed Fur

Rich Mole Satin Model .'..

Several Handsome Gowns, in Black

Cashmere de Soie, also Navy Moire

Silk .

Charming Model Gowns, in Mole Satin,

Navy Broche, and Silk Crepe ....

Another Burch of Splendid London
Models in Qrev Cashmere de Soie,
Black Satin Velvet, and a Vienna I

Gown in Cream Brocaded and Em

broidcrcd Lace,
all at .

Another,
in Rich Lime Satin . 14

Smart Violet Satin Gown .
IS

All our 12 Guinea Gowns in French!
Silk Poplin, Super. Navy Oloth.l

Flame Crepe de Chine, at .I I
and

j
12 |10pu

A number of 10 Guinea Gowns, Naryf all

Cashmere de Sole, Silk Crepe, Black)
at

Ninon over Sntln, Kaw Taffeta, Black! 10 7}

Superior Suiting Cloth.
j

Another Lot, consisting
of our 8}f

fuinca
Gowns, in Lime Satin, Nattlerl

_ upcrior_de_8oie_..._._... ~^.. |_Bj \_
There is no exception, every Dny Gown over 81

Guineas,
reason's prices, ia now reduced for this

neck.
SPECIAL VALUE LINES for this week, offering

to-day comprise
SltAlÏT VELOUR, CLOTH COATS and SKIRTS,

Sports designs, all new, Coats lined

Silk. Clearance Price, 05/.
A LINE OF HANDSOME ALL-WOOL SPORTS

COAT and SKIRT SUITS, long coate, lined,

Navy, Tan, and Sa-« Blue. Clearance Price,

59/0.
SMART NAVY COATING SERGE COATS and

SKIRTS, fastening close to neck, low band.

Clearance Price. 42/.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE in ROUGH CHEVIOT

SERGE, Ntvy only, Coats and Skirta lave

Velict collar Button to neck, and with low

band. Price -12/.

SPLENDID STOUT ROUGH CHEVIOT SERGE
COATS and SKIRTS, Navy and Black, unllned,
Black Silk Colkrs, smart design. Trice, 20/6.

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.
WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S," SYDNEY.

PITT, MAtlKET^AND
OEORQF, STREETS.

QNION GROWING.

FOR nOJIE OR MARKET.

At the present time Onions are commanding
a GOOD PRICE ON THE MARKET, conse-

quently there Is sure to bo a large demand for
seed for the present season's

sowing.
Onions

'

will PRODUCE BIG CROPS when properly
handled and cultivated, and it is tort a«>

. well to HAVE GOOD SEED.

ANDERSON'S ONION SEED
in prime quality, of strong germination, and
true to name,

MARKET MODEL.-The Best Brown.
7/ per pound, post free.

BROWN SPANISH, good keeper.

BROWN GLOBE, early variety.

6/ per pound, post free.

ANDERSON'S MAMMOTH SILVER KING.
Large Flatc White, Splendid sort.

EXTRA EARLY YELLOW GLOBE.-A Tery
delicious variety.

8/ per pound, post free.

ANDERSON AND CO., LIMITED,

SEEDSMEN, 309 GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

SEARLS'
SUPERIOR ROSES,

are grown by us, . and customers secure plants
which are strong and well-rooted, direct from oui

Nursery, without any second handling. Now is

the best time to plant out SEARLS' SUPERIOR
ROSES. Here is a list of twehe (12) beauties:

ETOILE DE FRANCE, dark red, perfumed.
WHITE »AMAN C'OulET, vigorous grower.

>U KARL DRUSOHKI, large pure white.
MRS. A. WARI), deep jcllow, line

I AM AN COQUET, fice flowering, rink.
COMTESSE DE IA 1...1ITHK; soft pink, decorative.
W. 11. SMITH, fine show flouer, rosy pink.

J. B. CLARKE, scarlet, \r-ry strong grower.
.' (WENCH HASWELL VEITCH, very dk. red, perfum.

FRAN01S CHARTERIS SEATON, deep rose pink.
HERZOGIN M. ANTOINETTE, deep orange, scented.

MAY KENOYON SLANEY, blush, shaded cream.

1/ each

lite above choice collection for 11/, post free.
¡¡EARLY CHOICE COLLECTION of FLOWERING

SHRUBS, anv of which «Ul beautify the Garden.

WE1CELA, Bush Honesuckle, 1/fl; ARBUTUS UNEDO,
Strawberry Tree. 1/0; HIBISCUS, choice \arielies,

1/6; ABUTILON, Chinese Lantern, 1/;. OCIINA

JfULTIFLORA, dwarf, jcllow flowers, 1/0;
CHOISYA TERNAT\, white, scented, 1/0. This set

,
of Choice

Shrubs posted free to nny address for 8/.

Send for large Illustrated Catalogue. It contains a full

list of cvervthlng for the Garden; posted free

SEARLS, en KING-STREET, SYDNEY,

_Seeds, Plants, Flower»._
URANTHA PLUMERn, the best Evergreen Hedge,

?plants. 31 per dm., post free.

ENGLISH LILAC. 1/6 each, 10/ per doten.
Carriage

Entra.
BOUVAUDIAS. assorted varieties, 7/n, per dor., car-

riage Extra.

CHHISniAS RUSH PLS.NTS, 1/ »«eh, Carriage extm.

ATKINS BROS.,

EULALIA NURSERY,
HAMPDEN.ROAD.

_

FIVE DOOK.

DO NOT SELL ALL

THE GOOD POCKET KNIVES.

You have bought good values else-

where, no doubt. But, if j ou want

lo be sure of gcttuig full wine for your
money EVERY TIME-let inc serve J ou.

My stock of o\cr 500 Pocket Knives

ensures j oil of being able to find

exactly the article jon «.int. And

«¡ten 1 aasuio jon that my Pocket

Kniies aie genuinely flrst-clas» in

c\cry paitlcular, jqu can rely upon

getting good \alue for your money.

I quote:
TWO BLADES, in smooth Horn Haft, 1/.

TWO »LADES, fine Stag Haft, 2/6, 3/, 3/6.
THRl'.E BIADF.S (including Nail File). 4/6 and 6/.
FOUR HIADbS, Special Presentation Knife, contain-

ing
] Pocket lll.ido,

2 Pen and 1 Nail
File

Blade.

Handle has ettra [urge namcplate for engraving

inscription, Stag or hory Ilnft, 8/0; Pearl or Tor

tolseehell Haft, 10/0.
TWO BLADES, and SCISSORS, Une Stag or Ivory

Haft, 0/0, 7/0; Tearl, 8/0. 9/0.
TWO BLADES AND NAIL FILE, finely finished, Bat

foi \cKt pocket, 6/, 8/.

COMMWIION POCKET KNIVES, from Al, np to 29/6
THE TR\PPUi'S KNIFE, with skinning and pen blade,

2/ each; with Picker and Tweezer, 2/0.
THE SCALPER, with skinning and pen blade, omootli

Horn Haft, 2/0 earti,

THE RARfUT. with »kirming and pen Wade, smooth
Horn Hutt. 2/0 cncli.

STOCK KNIFE, strong, 4-hladc, Stag nnft, 4/6 each
CATTLE KNIFE, «¡til skinning, speying, and lance

blades, Stag Haft, 4/0 e.ich.

STATION KNIFE, fine qualltj. 4-blnde, Stag Haft
small 6/0. medium, 7/; large, 7/0 each

These and othei designs are clearlv illustrated In

the W. .INO. li MvEI! Little Rook of Household Cutleiv
-free on request.

J

W. .INO. BAKER,
The House of Steel,

_S TTIJNTr.n.STnEET. SYDNEY.

ATTERSALL'S HOTÏT,

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.T

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR VISITORS.

DINE AT ADAMS' OAFE,

SHIPPING.

p. AND 0.
*? BOYAL MAIL 8TKAMERS. """""

FOH MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

May 21
June 4

June l8

July 2

July 10

IUÍVUUL.IA... lu.uuuiljcueltin juiy-io uuiy^o July 30

;QYPT.\ 8,000]aumnierslAug. 8 |Aug.
11 |Atig. 13

'MALWA.|11,000|'lhompsoi| Mg. -i.'IAug. 2''|s.ug.
27

A ¡jailing irom No. 1 Whart, Da«cs Point.
. Fittui with Electric Laundry.

All Stcnmu« Fitted with Wireless 'telegraph/.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York, via Suez.

For Duel and all further information apply to

Tel., City 1009.
'

_

A. GORDON WESCHE,

_Superintendent in_AuBÍraih^03_P¿tt:Btreet.

DIE ABERDEEN LINE.

T

THEMISTOCLES... 111,231111. A. SchlemanJSails June 8

MARATHON. 8,000 P. J. Collins... Sails July 13

.DEMOSTHENES... 11,400
A. Robb.Sails Aug. 10

{EURÍPIDES. 15 000 Douglas. R.N.R.|Sails Sept. 7

Triple Screw Turbine, t New Triple Screw Steamer.

Steamers Fitted with UirclesS.

SALOON. FARES THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, from £45. £10 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £80; £13/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round TlckctB for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-class both ways),
£S2 (2nd-class

Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKLTS, from £122/10/.

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decies.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents in Australia^.

TTOMÊWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved oil

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line ty

BP",IC¡"¡0n
t0

DALGETY and CO-.ttd^

MESSAGERIES MÄKlTTÖES.

For MARSEILLES, vin MELBOURNE, Adelaide, Fre-

mantle. Colombo.
'

Bombay. Aden, and Port Said :

AU Steamer» Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

STEAM TO NOUMEA AND NEW HEBRIDES.
THE F.M.S. PACIFIQUE will leave the M.M. Wharf,

MILLER'S POINT, THIS DAY, MONDAY, at 1 P.M.

No further OARGO received.

11. de POSSEL,

Tel., «78 Central. General Manager for Australia.

_Corner George and Gro^v enor streets.

"VTOUDDEUTSCHER LLOYD N.D.L.
-^ IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS.
TO COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,

SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

Twin-screw P ¡8j
dney

Steamers._Tons.iCommaiirtcr. Ill a.m.

SOHARNHORST. 8,083 Th. Stolbcrg.... Juno 10

ZIETEN. 8,021
W. Van Senden

SEYDLITZ. 8,008 F. Hagcnmeyer..
ROON. 8,174 a. Wittstein.

ONE1SENAU. 8.185 F. Relnn.

July 8

Aug. 5

Sept. 1

Sept.
30

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Installation.

FARES TO LONDON: I., £71 10s; II,, £40. Return:

li., £107 6s; H., £00.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS,
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM

AillDSHlrS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS,

TWO-BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CABINS.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.

Well Ventilated Dining Snloon Upper Deck.

PARES TO LONDON, £15, £17, £19.

RETURN. £30/12/, £34/4/. £37/10/,
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

Return Tickets available for Return via Cop« of

Good Hope per Holt's Blue Funnel Line.

FIRST-CLASS, £105; II., £7G'W.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
_VIA NEW GUINEA.

_

Twin-screw
\ IsyUuey,

i

Steamers._I Ton». Ill a.m. I Brlsbant

PRINZ SIÜISMUND. 8300

PRINZ WALDEMAR. 3200

COBLENZ. 3000

May SO
June 27

July 25

June 1

June 29

July 27

For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further Particulars

apply to
LOHMANN and CO., General Agenta,

_5 Bridge-street.

T 1 O S. COOK and S i

SEND FOR
COOK'S SAILING LIST, 1011 SAILINGS,

FREE.

Passengers Booked. Berths Secured.

ALL LINES. ALL ROUTES. ALL CLABSES.

Lowest Rates. No Commission Charged.
TRAVEL MADE LASY.

THOS. COOK and SON,
General Passenger Agents and Foreign Bankers.

_

CHALLIS HOUSE. SYDNEY.

i^HE D'UNNEL LINE,

E

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-Screw Steamers.

_Carrying First Saloon Passuigera Only._
NESIOR.| l,,ouu tons ¡Owen.[May 25, noon.

ULYSSES.| 14,500 tons Barber .. June 20, noon.

AENEAS.I 10,000 lona
I

-

[July 27, noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc.

FARES,-TO LONDON: Fiom £15 Single, and £81

Return. IO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, horn

£30; Return from £55.

Single-bcith Cabins: Loedon, £55; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-(1) For return \la Sue/. Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamers, lst-clasj both ways, £105; 2nd

class, N.D.L,, £70/10/. (2) For return via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal
Mall Lines and

K.P.M.; lst-class both wajs, £130; it returning
2nd

class, £07.
For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars, apply

GILCHRIST, WAIT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents. 7 Bent-street.

p. AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

_ONE
CLASS ONLY._

BELTANA.Ill.liOIMay 23 ILingluin....
INoon.

BALLARAT.... 11,120 June 13 lllanson. Noon.

BORDA.|ll,120|july t ¡Millington...INoon.
I

I [llusscy
OOM'WEALTH.l 7.0001 July?3 | Cooper....-| Daylight

All Tuin-ocrcw btramcrs, ilttca with Wireless Tel?

graphy.
FARE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, 13, 10, and 17 Guinea«.

Return and Slop-o%er Ticket interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.
Tickïts for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Sccond-i'lass,, fioin £40 19s tu £53 Ils,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_Agents, 7 Bent-street.

AND A. MATT, LTNET

The Premier Line to the Far Tiist,

MANILA. HONGKONG, SHANGHAI, AND JAPAN,
Calling at Brisbane, Townsville, Ouirns, Tliuisday Island,

'lind Darwin.

Tlii« Mngnilucnl Stninisliin

EASTERN, 4000 TONS.

F. CARTER, R.A.N.II.1, Commander.

Sails from 15. and A. Wharf, West Circular Quay.

WEDNESDAY, WAY E0,
AT NOON.

Following Sailings:
ALDENHAM, JUNE 10,

EMPIRE, JULY 8.

ST, ALBANS. JULY 29 (Wireless).

PASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN R.S. CO., LTD.,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agenu,
07 Pitt-street, Sydney;

and at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

QOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EVERY '28 DAYS

To

SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, LONDON,
Via

SAMOA and HONOLULU.

STEAMERS OIASSF.D 100 Al

AT BRITISH LLOYD'S.

10,000 IONS DISPLACEMENT.

TWIN-SCREW, 17 KNOTS.

FASTEST ROUTE ACROSS PACIFIC.
CALIFORNIA RFACHED WITHOUT CHANGE.

_

'

SAILINGS.
_

SONOMA.. I 4 p.m. I.luncfl
I Vug. 1 I Sep. 20 iNoi. 21

VENTURA I 4 p.m. |.llily 4 |\llg 29 [Oct. 21
I Dec. 10

CABINS DE LUA'I. WITH PRIVATE BATHS!

SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO IN
10 DAYS.

SYDNEY TO LONDON IN 29 DAYS.
ROUTE EPITOME.

Equable climate, exquisite Island scenery. Visits to
Yosemite Valley, Velio«stone Park, Grand Canyon,

Rocky Mountains, Kia gan Fills, Hudson liher. Inter-

changeable and Round-World Tickets good by Trans-

pacific, Suer, and Cnpe Lines.

PA.NAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Opens In San Francisco, Feb. 1915,
Secure i-ieamei Accommodation Now.

Apply
V. A. SPROUT,, Managing Agent

Tel., 2282 City._44 Pltt-strert, Svdnev.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL CïÈFï

Sailing from Dalgetys Wharf, Miller's Toint.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
via

THURSDAY ISLAND, DU'vVIN, ZAMBOANGA. AND

._QI.7EENSTANT) PORTS.

TAIYUAN.jp, W.' GlTli:i:--'0\

"

S"Aîi?.sA,A.^ C- G\WIUI.L..
TMYUAN

;.p, w. GRIERSON .

niiAvnsn* ,-

0 osMBRILL
..'".«1.a »

\J. y* ymuujij ,\ rjisi* r. 28

«f?ä0?l!»ira!dl'!li/,\
A» '"It'«.', cool two-berth cabins

fitted with electric, fans. Surgeon carried.

FARES TO HONGKONG

lot, Single, £30; 2nd, £19 los; 3rd, £11.
1st, Return, £64; 2nd, £S5.

_0. S. YCÍLL and CO., Ltd.. 6 Bridge-street.
TTLLADULTA and XAROOMV-S.S. WEE CLYDE
*-> fr. Ittiosoll'o Wlif., Tucs. Cargo to 5 p.m. City 3000

SHIPPING
RU5NT LlJNlll ~T7

OF ROYAL MAIL STrAMERS,
For nraSSa lid ^?? *|f lYcoÄT^cllltnir «t Fremantle (» t ) uoionipo ""_.,1^1»^ «u in.» ?? ports ..d fwggJSgi

K13.

Ü1IUAU
OJWAY

OiRANTO
OMLRLLY
xORAMA

8 190

12 07
12121
1J12V
121)2

0KSO1A H «ot>

-¡Lue I
Lum

I
«.?»'

Com Sjd MUb Ade

man 1er I pooj_|I_P_m_LLRi
üytolTTíílyir « y -T «4> ¡»

¡»non» Junco Juno JO Ju io 1

Baynham lune 0 June 21 Ju u. 20

JU ka IJ iiyi Ju'ya ti"y 10,

cid Jut? l8 July
"

July -?»

ii.

i", JA...
1 l\ k 6 IAU!. 7.

Auuscnv bléuu inWireless Telegraphy

x Trip e faire« ._.

Visitor, will not bi alle icd on board on sailing d«J

*

uUrilVaus in «11 First and faccond Saloon Cabin.

ElcCric Lift» «nd liundilé» '.Tail 1" ««0-ton Steamer«

FOB THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS
Sped 1 Accommodation in Vii« 000 ton Steamer.

SPACIOUS PROMtNlDE DICKS SMOKCHOOMS,
LADIES iTOSIO ROOMS

, """?.,, ""

Mai y Two bert i and lour berth Caolns, situated on

UPPER and MAIV DrcKS
_ rnH

Well vert.latid DINING SALOON o«i MATT DECK.

Bingle £17, £10 £ 1 RLTURN £3" £«> *?*>

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.

-j LMÏÏ I Arr ve
I LçaieI Arrive

Steamer ¡Sydney, 7 p n ^Brisbane iBrlsbane |Sidne?_

Steamer« for Brisbane »ail from No 1 Whf Dawes PC.

1ARFS FIRST Susie £J/16/ Return
¿f/W

3ECOND Single £*/6/ Return £3/5/ THIRD

£1/3/ each way

Ordin«ry First-class Steamer Return Ticket» to «od

from Brisbane are ai «liable for return by RAIL upon

payntent of 10s
, ,

. .

Write for Illustrated Circular giving
full particular«

DAVID REID

12 Martin
place,

General Mai ager for A istrali«.

(-CANADIAN AUSTRALASIA*. ROYAL

MAIL LINE
,""""..,,

THK LARGEST ST* AMI I S I; ROM AUÍ3TRALIA
CROSSING THE PACinO

VIA NEW ZEALAND,

FIJI AND HONOLULU

TO VANCOUVER.

THE "ALL RED nOUTE TO ENGLAND
In conjunction with the Canadian Pacific Railway

tero«« the Famous Canadian Rockies Prairies Great

Lake» Macara etc
,

Through Bookine* to Al1 Caiadinn United State«,

_and Furopcan Porta._
I

I (I cave I

Twin screw I Reel I

Disp Ibjdicj I
Leave

Steamers_f Ton» I Tons INnon lAnckland.
MAKUHA

I 8 100 II IX) J ii lino J

.NUGARA
I

l8 COO "0 0001 Tune "1
July 3

MARAMA
j

0 500 MO îOOlJuly "7 Tuly 31
MAKURA 8 100

|
1" "00 lAug U Aug 28

'NIAQ IRA_I l8 500
I 20 000 ISept "1 l"ent ii

.

Triple «crew Stiamer fitted with Cabin« de Lui«
en suite bcdstcid roonis, nursery Ipundu clec
trio lift

ABOUND THE WORI D TOURS In conjunction with
til principal line« ila Suez aid Cape Routes

ABOUND THE PACIFIC TOURS returning from San
Francisco via Tahiti Rarotonga aid !\c!linrton or

from Aaneouver via C1 Ina Japan nnd Tai a

Ail Steamer« Filtel will Wireless Telegraphy
First Saloon

Passenger» to Ilonoliilu »nd point» be
yond wishing to break Journey at New /e»land may
proceed by intercolonial steamer from Sjdnej without
extra charge

For lllistrited Pamphlet« and »li information apply
UNION 8 8 CO OF N7 LTD Managing Agent»

250 George street Sydney_

.JTpTION XJTNE

NEW ZEALAND

FROM MARGARFT STREET WHARF
(Luggige Only Received on Sailing Day )

For AUCKLAND, fTSS MANUKA, WEDNESDAY
..T~ ..

""y
T

noon »nd on lime 10
For AUCKLAND-R.M S MAKURA MONDA! June

1 noon

Tor WELLINGTON -R M S TAHITI SATURDAYJune 13 8 p m

For VlULiNGlON
-|

TS8 M1UNUANUI SATUR
Traiuhipping i DAY Moy 23, noon

LY1TELTON
6 noon

thence to
Melbourne T &S MOERAKI, BAT June IS
vi* Hobart J Noon

From MELBOURNE na HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN
LYTTELTON via WELLINGTON and transhipping
for SYDNEY -S S MAITAI WEDNESDAY May 20
2 pr

TASMANIA.

Io HOBART -PALOONA SATURDAY May 23, 11 a m

and on June 0

From HOBART-PALOONA FRIDAY May 20
To LAUNCESTON ila EDEN from Vdelaide Co'«

Wharf-WAKATIPU TUISDAY May 19 10 am

«nd on Jine 2
To STRAHAN BURNIP and DEI ONTORT

(Careo
onli)

-KANNA MOVDAY May l8
From MTLBOUBNE to

LAUNCESTON -LOONGANA or ROTOMAHANA
every MONDAA WFDMSDA1 «nd FRIDAY
BURNIE DI 1 ONI Olli -OON VII EVERY TUES

DAY and TRIDA! 1 n in

STRAHAN -WATNUI SATURDAY 80th MAY

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE

EYER«. 28 DAYS

(Cargo not receii ed on Dai of Sailing )

SYDNEY to
SUVA APIA VAVAU NUKUAIOFA

TSS TOFUA TTJFSDAY Ma} 10 Noon
(Tofua does not take Su i Cirgo )

LAUTOKA SUVA LEVUKA -T S S ATUA
THURSDAY May "1 noon

RAROTONGA and PAPrrTK
RMS TAHITI SAT lune 13 Spin

AUCKLAND to-
nn and TONGA RrrURNINO to AUCKLAND

via APIA and «UlA -NAVUA WED June 10
RAIOTONGA RAIATI'A PAPrFTT

SB TALUNF TUESDAY June 2

(MANUKA from Sjdnci May "7 connects)
(All the above Steamcri Fitted with Wireless)

CANADA AMFRICA LONDOIk TOROI L l ia VAN
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO

See Special \ Ivertisement

Timetables Leaflets fill particulars
UNION « S CO of N 7 » 0 G1 onOF STRFET

|rpO S\N TRANOISCO
Via WEILTNGTON (N Z ),

RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TATHTT)

Opcratlnr; the Largest and Flneflt Steamers Trading
between Australia and San 1 rnncisco

Steamers «tai ti;o di»s In
Wellington 21 hours in

Papeete (tie Peirl of the Pacific)

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMFRICA
OR FUROPE

Steamer» will Sall a« under (circumstance» pirmittlng)

TAHITI
MOANA

tWILI OOIIRA

Lenie Sjdney

Time 11
I June 19

lill 11
j July 17

Aug 8_I Aug 14
tOne Tfo or Three Berth Pablí i Mi »lo Room,

Lounge Smoking Room« etc
Abo

«tcoptlonally fne Sccono Saloon Accom
modation Two TI ree and Four Berth Boon's

All Third class Passengers must b» aboard by 2 p m.

"Cabina de IUTC with
priiate baths eto

AROUND WORLD TOURS
returning bv any Line, via

Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hepe.
AROUND PACIFIC TOURS

retnrnln¡r from Vancouver
vi« Uonolulu Suva

Iji) Auckland (N Z )or via China and Japan

All Steamers Titted nilli Wireless
Tclrgriphy

PANAMA IMPOSITION

Opens bnarj "Otl 101
BOOK NOW

For full partinilar» and pimpllct« apply to
UNION S S (nifPAN\ OI N / tin

_2M> riORCI S1RF1 T SÏDNF1

.ROYAL I'ACKBl COMPAN1
(KONINKIYKE PAKITVAART MAATSCmppy)

m

FAST MAU SLRV CF TO
PAPUA TAI A SINGAPORI

TIA QUEENSLAND PORTS POlif MOIILSBY AND
MA' ASSAR

oonnocting with the Companv s I iftj 1 iii teamen
throughout the Dutch Eist Indies

Also with weekly Miil Steamers lo L irope vi«
1 ."

Canal and dei PT or Marseilles
Ne v stc i ne IT

.HOtJTM VN
IT ASMAN
.HOUTMAN

J 00 lil off
J00 Lucardle

WOO Krocf

fa_d es |llr «t me

Vay 0

Ti ne 10

M y IS
Iiiic 17

Tilly l8 tJulj
'

.

CallB at Dobo (Aroo Maids) t Calls at Dnrvin
Houtman sails fron Dalgetys llhnrf Millers I oint

at 10 a m TO I1AA
IARG1ST and 1 AST1 ST STEAMERS on this route

IMrcleks Tclegiaphy 1 lertric Laundri luxurious ap
in i ti mt« I irht and Scold Cllss AAIID^IIU S

Return Ticl cts intenh ngcablc with Hums
I hilp

SU1N1Ï to LONDON £88 First £r Seco
I in

cludlig Rall Fare ihrougl JA\A Return lukcta bl
Blue Iuunel Line lia Cape 4.1% I irsl £07 Second

50 Pitt streit JUC SI HART
Tel 0ü3 C1

ti_Manager in A stralla
mAYIORS IMIARr PYRMONTX (API 1IAWKI" VOHbllH TUNCUPR-i NABIAC

KRAMBVCH COOLON( OLOOlv and I ULI ORD
TUNCUltRA THIS D li C irgo 1 p 111 Passengers
8pm

OAMDFN KAA LN LAUltU TON KE\A COMBOYNL
jnl UINDAIL-COMDOYM 1I1IS D V\ C rgo
4 1 in Pashei gem 30 p n_

NC UN S COASTAL CO OPrRATIVL STF AMSIHP
COMPANY ITMITTO

PORT MACQUVRII' HASTINGS an 1 WILSON RIVERS
-T8s AfACQUlRIT TO MORRO« 10 a m

ero MclRTHUn Minnger
Baltic Wharf foot Market stieel I c1 11 Pi tj___

&OSrORD
1101 MOI and AUON&-SS GObrORD

lea cs r osforrt 1\ 1 arf foot of 1 rsklne st Tue day»
aid Frldajs o n ni Cngo reienel lot later ti in

p m daily Tel
, 1 97 Citj STI PIILNSON and C1ILW

SHIPPING.

g URNS PHILP TOURS

JAVA and CEYLON Tora>--£77

This is THF MOST INTTRFSTING TOUR TXTANT
It is a ROUND TRIP 1 OUR-Sydney to Sydney
It aflords jou oppoitunitj

of seeing the remains of

TWO \ iNISIIING I MPinrSI

The Fnormous, well nigh
incredible RDTNED

cmrs of

_IA
VA and OrYIOM_

^TJSN.
'

co, i/ri>

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE

FROM THF LIM1 STRrET WIIAR\ES,
FOOT OF KING AND LRSKIN1 S1REETS

WYR1FMA (0500 lons Wire

less). TO MORROW TULS

DAY 3pm, May 19

INDARRA (10 000 lons Wire

FOR less), S VTURDAY, 8pm,
J Maj 2J

MELBOURNE, K ANOW NA (7000 Tons, Wire

less earning lirst and Sec

ona* Stloon and Steerage Pas

6cngers), 1UESDA1, 3 pm,

Maj 20

bi New Twin screw Steamer

INDARRA
(10 000 Tons Wireless Tele-

graphy)
SATURDAY 3pm,

May 23, carrying 1st, 2nd,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDll),
Transhipping to
Por* Pine and
S A Gulf Ports,

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping to
Perth

Geraldton, and
North «est Ports

BRISBANE

.MARYBOROUGH,

.BUNDABERG,

.GL/ DSTONF

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Tom

Wharves)

BRISBANE,
?ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWrN
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves),
."LUCINDA
."1NMISI AIL,
.«»MOURIHAN,
."CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
."COCK TOWN

THURSDAY

ISLAND

NORMANTON,
BURKIIOWN,

".id Srd Class Passengers,
one two three, and four

berth cibins FLLCTR1C

LIFT SWIMMING BATH

G\M^ ASIUM ADRANDAH

CAFE NURSERY, HOT

W VII It SLRA ICL in CABINS

and all up to date arrange
incnts for the comfort of pas

sengora

A R A WATTA, TO MORROW,
TU ESDAI, 4 pro, Maj 19

P1LBARRA TO MORROW,
TUESDAY, 4pm, May 19

"MALLtNA (Cargo only),
SATURDAY, noon May 2"

AUAWATTA, TO-MORROW,
TULSDAY, 4pm, May 19

PILBAHRA TO-MORROW,
1UESDAY, 4 pm, May 10

WYBHMV (6500 lons. Wire

less), 1UESDAY, 6pm, May
.6

KANOWNA (7000 lons,
Hire

less), carrjing First and
Second Saloon anil Strenge

1 asscugers TULSDAY,
p m, June 2

WYANDRA (Wireless), TUTS

. DVY, 6pm, June 9

( AR AWATTA, TO MORROW,
J 1UESDAY, 4 pm May 1J

I (Transhipping at Brisbane )

/?LEAUKA (0WO Tons, Wire

LAUrOKA, 1 less) THURSDAY, Noon,

SU\A, ^FIJL J 'uni. 4 (Passengers
must

LEA UKA J "j hold Successful Vaccination

|
Lei tillcates Endorsed by

i (¿uarautim Officer)
.

TRANSHIPPINQ CAROO AT BRISBANE
..

1 BROUGH SrilMob IO HOUiHAlTPTON

WHARi, TRANSHIPPING Al BRlbBANl, tOll
TOWNSVILLE

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANL AND TOWNS-

VILLE
Aftc- tirst Port of Call rirst and Second Saloon

Ticket« are interchangeable «1th all Interstate Com

panie3
Conditions asicrtainablc on application

PHONES Town Olllce, Cltj 4978 and '865

Whancs, Central 181, and City 4955

BURNS, PHILP, and CO
,

LIT) Agent*,

_9 Bridge street

J£URNSPHILP MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with tile Government of N S W )

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
_SAMARANG, BATAVIA, SINGAPORE

MA1ARAM

MONIOHO
MATARAM

C W Bibbinfe

|b Mortimer, li N H

|C W Bibbing

June 1

July 1

Aug 1

Smooth Water Interesting Ports of Call
MAGN1IIOEN1 SCFNLRA

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it, th»
Steamer will remain ac Cairns long enough to enable a

Trip to BUIRON FALLS to be made
RETURN TIOKL1S TO JAI A AND SINGAPORE IN

TLRCHANOEABLE WITH HIL ROI AL PACKLT S N.
COMPANY

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE

VU JAVA AND SINGAPORE

BURNS, PHILP, and CO
, Ltd ,

_

9 Bridge street

¡SUMMER IN JAPAN,

CHOOSE YOUR LOCALITY WISELY,
and jou
OHOOSL THE IDEAL HOLIDAY
LAND and HEALTH RESORT

UN/LN!

JAPAN'S NEW SUMMER PLAYGROUND1

It should be aiifuciuit to knou
that UiSZLN is unique for bien

el}, Letind, mil Hi ilth Utributos

'N 1 K
"

SAILINGS

Nikko Maru

Kumuno Maru!

tango Maru
Nikko Matu

Rumano Maru

Tango Maru
Nikko Maru

I Noon
I

blue Island

Juni lol lune l*|Iunc l8

luly
B

¡July li ¡July 10

Aug 5 j Vug 7 I\ug u

ISept i
/Sept

4 IScpt lo

Sept 30 OU J (Oct 8 lOct 19 Oct
Oct 28 lOct S) )Nov
Noy 25|Nov 27|Dic

Tours of JAPAN of from 0 to so Days ARRANG1D

BURNS PHILP and CO,
Managing l|,c"ts_

LTD,

BI

B

S S ISLANDA fiom CAI CUTTA via PortB
OOSSICMIS are icqiictcd to PASS ENTRIES at

ince foi Number 8 W OOII OOMOOLOO
The Ship «ill not le

îi^onsible for anj loss of or

daiinge to cirgo Titel time Ins been lindeil and any
cargo Imiiediug discharge will be entered ind stored
at consignies nsV m 1 c^pei se

B1IIS 01 I \m\l. «ill be produced duly cn

dorsod, Sticking Ch irges ind 1
reiffht Paid and De

liverj
Orders obtained from the undcrsifcne 1 before

any caigo can be deliicred
BURNS rlllLl, nnd CO ITD

_
0 Bridge street

>RISR \NE -CHAS O'RPILLY
(Est 1800) Customs

' Forwarding Carrier Pen Agt 93 105 Margirct >t

A USTRALIAN STEAM&niPS LINE.
.". HOW ARD SMITH COMPATI LIMITED

Managing Vgents
*

TAST riSbENflH STFAMER.S

FROM MNC b TRI II WH \RVLS

(Trams land Passmgcrs at Wharf Gates )

-COOMA (W irele s Telegraphy),
12 Noon SATURDA\ NEXT.
May 23

PIUIOli
(Cargo only) 5 pin

MONDAI, May 26
T

C ANBI RRA, New 1 S S , 8000
lona 17 knots (Wireless Te-
legraphy), 8 80 p m SAT ,

May 80 carrying 1st 2nd
and 3rd Class

Passengers
BOMBALA

(Wireless Telegr»
phy) It Noon, BAT, June

MELBOURNE,

(Transhipping at

Melbourne for

Geelong)

WELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE,
and all S A and
W A Ports

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

BLNDABFRG
GLADSTON1
ROCK 11 WPTON

OUijri)

f

PI KIOD (Cargo onlj), s pm
MONDAI, May 26 (na far as

Adelaide, then
extending to

Port Augusta,)
KAROOIA TBS, 7391 toni,

riTSDAT June 9
,BUR\\ HT (Cirgo onlj) 5pm

TOMORROW TUESDAY.
May 19

BOMB \I A
(Wireless Telegra

Phy) 8pm, SAT NEXT

TI Ml ne« S S
(cargo onlj) 6

JP m rUlSDA-i Mnv 26
COOM I (Wireless

lilcgranhr).
- 3 pm, S VT Muv 30
I OMI! \h\ (V, ¡"le, Tclen-i

Phj) 3pm, SAT NEXT,
Mai 23

COOVA (Wireless Telegraphy)1 Pm SAI Msj 30
OANBFRRA (new T S S

,
8000

lons, 17 knots Wireless Tel

cgraphj) r, pm SAI , June
0

carrjing 1st 2nd, and Ird
class pas engcrs

P hentirs in com eye 1 by
nil liom Port Alma to Rock

I li l liplon ami % [Ct ^ er8a

P1SSLNGI ItS TICKETS INTrRClIANOI ABLE WITH
OTHER INlinSlAIl Sb COMPANIES

1 di particulars on applicat on

HOWARD SMI1H COMPANY, LTD,
MIN \( IM API NT«

BOOKING omer louirinn BUIMUNG
3)0 OIOIH.I bntn-r NI AK OPO

W11 ARM S 1001 01 MNCSTRhLl
Telephone Nui Of] ce 02 I Cilj (j \, cs) Wharves

.56.1 1 01 CItv____
ILLAWARRA ÂND~SOUTH COAST
J- srLAM NAMGAJION CIUPANV IIM1TI D

(Weather I
crrmttiiu, )

NOWRA BLRRY GRL1NW1I1 I OINT-TUESDAY
JERVIS RA\ NA! \L COI LEGL -rUl SDA\
1H MUSSON -I Aid \

PORl MMBLl-1UI-SDA\
AVOLIONCONG hlAMA-IUbSDVï 5 pm, ""a

IllUHbDAi
UILADUILA BATHIAN1- B U NLLLIGrV (Shal

loi Crowing)-illURSDU 1" noon

(

MORlVA-b Bl N INDI 1 1HURSDV1 Wim
NAROOMA WAGONGA-E ART-V

Bl RAI \r\ I TATIIP \ MERIMBULA and FDEN -S S
MI-RIMBULA PHIS DAI 8 pm, and THURS
DA\

Cirgo received dall} till !p« for W ollongong only
0 her port' 4 p ni Mondijs to 1 rldays and li noon

SiUvrli>s
lo ensure shipment cnr¡,o should be delivered TWO

IlOUIb pilor
to Stcnmirb Sailing

, "",

D
T-

M S,M Central Manager
WliaivM an 1 Offlces (7 01 Di i street foot of I arkct

street Telephones Central 03 and City 1740

SHIPPING.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN-S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point),
FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for al. S.A. Gulf Port«, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. PortB.

)
0J2-I tons. Triple Screw, SATÜR

KATOOMBA, } DAY, 30th May, and 27th June

at s p.m.

,
7301 Tons, Twin Screw, TUES

KAROOLA, S DAY, nth June, and 7th July,
J at 5 p.m.

The -Katoomba has a special closed-in Shelter Deck,

with platcglass windows, which makes her un ideul

steamer for winter travelling. ,

Orchestra carried on both above steamers.
Fitted with AVircle3s Telegraphy.

Unexcelled
Accommodation for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Glass

Passengers.
Private Suites and Special Staterooms.

Terras (moderate) on Application.
First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable

after first port ot call with other interstate Com-

panies.
Conditions asctrtainable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, AND CO. PTY., LTD.

Managing Agents.
01 Pitt-street.

Tel., 871 City. Wharf Tel., 42SÍ City.

Or »t Company'« Office, Watt-street, Newcastle.
??

.7VTJ3LBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

."-a- REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

as. DIMBOOLA (a) TO-MOR-

ROW, TUESDAY, i p.m.
For

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Bunbury,
Geraldton).

S.S. KAPUNDA, June 2, Tues-

day, 2 p.m. (Omits Albany).

S.S. DIMBOOLA, Juno 10th,

Tuesday, 4 p.m.
Carrying 1st and 3rd Class

Passengers.

(») Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.
._, 1 S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Daw

,.r>"v- 6°u) MAY 29th, FRIDAY.
EDEN, 10 a n)

ÍSÍPÜ?^' N L S.S. SYDNEY, JUNE 12th, FBI
3TANLEY (Tas.), >-. DAY 10 a.m.

^JHÍSLXSr'-5, And Fortnightly thereafter.

DEVONPORT Carrying 1st and 2nd da«
(rai.). J -

Passenger«.
FARES^- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single. Return. Single. Return. Single.
£sd£ad£ad£sd£sd

Eden . 11102781531180
-

Melbourne 2203 10 01 13 02 10 0110

Adelaide ... 8 l8 0 0 0 0
- -

2 2 0

Fremantle 1000 14 30 - - 5S8

Excellent Passenger Accommodation In both classe«.

Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full 'particulars
on application.

lIEIBOURNE SJKAMSHIP CO., LTD. .

CITY OFFICE: Corner of King and York streets.

Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8213.

OCEAN EXCURSION,
'-' EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawson),
8000 Tons. Sails

KAY 29th, FRIDAY. 10 «.in.

JUNE 12th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

JUNE 20th. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

JULY' 10th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupying 10 days, Steamer- calling at

Kden en route to Melbourne, and returning via Stanley,

Burnie, Devonport,
and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £8, Second galoon £3/15/.
Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne. For further particulars. Pamphlets, etc.,

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
_

.???r'i>- King and York streets.

^TINTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T. S. S. "WARILDA,
11,500 Ton» Diipiaccmcnt, 8000 I.H.P., l8 Knot«.

will leave Sydney for Cairns, without transhipment,
via Ports, as under:

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, JUNE 27tb, JULY 25th,
and every four weeks thereafter.

This Magnlflccnt Vessel, the largest in the Queens
laud service, carries First and Second Saloon and

Steerage Passengers. One, two, three, and four berth
cabins. Spacious Promenade Decks. Fitted with Wire-

less Telegraphy.
Electric Fans in every Cabin.

Full particular« on application to
.

THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO.,' LTD.,
O. S. Yuill and Co., Ltd., Agents,

_0 Bridge-street.
_

rpHË '
T'

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE._
'WARILDA, 8000 tens.¡Saturday..IMay 23 [Noon
MARLOO.... Friday-lltay 20 |6 p.m.
»WANDILLA. 8000 tons_¡Saturday.. Uune 0 |2 p.m.

.

FITTED WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE.
.TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.

_PORTS. _

WANDILLA,.18000 tonslSnt., June 0th|2 p.m.
WANDILLA7..18000 tons|3at" July lth>2 p.m.

New Steamer«,
Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS,
TRANSHIPPINÛ TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS.

WOLLOWRA.
WARILDA, 8000 tons.
MARLOO.
'GRANTALA..

Saturday, May 23.112 noon

Saturday, May 30.1 -

'Sat. June Oth 112 noon.

Sat., June 13th |1 p.m.

First and Second Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
liter firBt port of cn.ll with other Interstate Companies,

subject to condition« ascertalna'olc at the Company's
Office.

G. S. YUILL and
CO., Ltd., Agents,

« Bridge-street.

"prXTDDART,
. PARKER LINE.

"^^
Steamers Sall from Margaret-street Wharf

TO DOMINION OF KEW ZEALAND.

For AUCKLAND,
'-'ERINA, WEDNESDAY,

'

Noon; and June 3.

for AUCKLAND, ?>

Transhipping to I
*S.S. RIVE

GISBORNE f May 20,

and NAPIF.R. J
For WELLINGTON.-,

LYTTELTON,.
DUNEDIN,
BLUFF, J-

"T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
Thence to SATURDAY, May 30, Noon.

MELBOURNE,
Via HOBART. J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF. DUNEDIN,
LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
.T.S.S. ULIMAROA; WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17.

TO TASMANIA.

«WIMMERA, for HOBART Direct, 11 «.m., SATUR.

DAY, May 80.

From HOBART, May 22.

LOONGANA and UOTOMAILANA leave Melbourne for

LAUNCESTON, MONDA V", WEDNESDAY, and
FRIDAY.

i TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. ALBANY, and
I FREMANTLE.

I

»T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 TONS,
Noon, SATURDAY, JUNE 18th.

Carrying Flint, Kecoinl. and Third Clas»
Passengers.

Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Booked through to Perth.

»

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Coastal Tickets Interchangeable

with other Oom

panie«, subject tu 1 editions ascertsinabU on applica-
tion.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Ticket« ara interchange-
able with Union Line, and vice versa,

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
261 GKOROE-STRF.r.T (opp. Bond-street).

rpHE NORTH COAST
-*- STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.,

From the Company'» Wharf, 3 Sussex-street.

Bars and Weather Permitting.

Cargo
will not be received within two hour»

of Steamer's Sailing.

BYRON BAT.-WOLI-ONGBAlt, TUESDAY, 11 p.i

vis Newcastle.
COFFS HARBOUR,-See Below.

RICHMOND RIVER.-BRUNDAH, TO-MORROW, 8

CLARENCE RIVER.-PULGANBAR, WEDNESDAY, C

a.ni,, via Newcastle.
MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, TO-MORROW, 6

ROCKLILY.-WEDNESDAY, 5 p.l

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR , TO-MORROW, 9

p.m., via Newcastle.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, THIS DAY, 9 p.m.,

ida Newcastle.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.- NERONG, THIS DAY, 5 p.m.,

vlu Newcastle.

FROM DRUITT STRFFT

COFF S HARBOUR in I WOOI COOLGA -NOORE

HAR IT) MORI OW JO pn Ma Newcastle

TWIFD RIMR-OOOIrBlR THIS DU 8 pm
The Compjn will ONL\ cirry Pasbcngers sul jcet to

printed terms ni 1 coi liions 01 PASSVC1 TICKTTS

PasBciger» I eforc jon I iff Ile Corni nnj s steamer in

S Inei must le tie I ol 1er of a pnssigc taket

otl en l*e ti ey »ill le chirgcl an ertri 10 per coi t

\n nllition to tie orlimry fare as a booking

Tassenrers Office an 1 To inst Bureau «01 George
S

TOURIST GU1DF BOOK PRICF 1/ POSTrn 1/1
lionrR i A Bri L.

Iel 104 Central_Mnmglnj, Director

(TIHE XrWC\STLE AND HUNTER
-1-

RIA I R SlFVM«nlP COMPANY LIMIT1D

I ARrS to ml from NI W C ASTLr -I ii Ht Saloon

Single 0/ Rctirn 0/ Secon 1 Saloon Single 3/0 Re

Resrned Berths in Deck Cabins "/ cttra each way
r res if i

ii I on bosrd Od c\tn for i ch single fare
bei on Ticlcts is. led Rntes on application

HOAI WII'HF lOOr OF KINl STRUT
MIRA MC PT blNDAY r\CTPTFD

NEWC VSTI V \NT) niTSIFR RIA EU W 11 ARA ES -S S
NFWOiSTIE 1-51 tone THTS NICHT

at 1115
CTgo receiied ni til 4

roirrSTTPHENS TSS KARUAH FVERI TUESDAY
nnd IRIDAA at

"

pn calling at
Newcastle cn

route Cirgo receiied until 11 today

Pillees 147 Sussex Btrect_Oenernl Mnnigi r

fitoit SALF » Waterman MOTOR for outbotrl
?*? *

'£ cSfS- v'î,
ncv lu,d 'ot >et ot>t o' «se

£10 essh 81 Campbell street.

TASSETTERS'
?*-'

SALE OF WOMEN'S APPAREL,
WHICH STARTS THIS' 110RN1NO.

AVTLL ALSO INCLUDE A FULL LIST OF CHILDREN'S
AND MAIDS' WARM

WINTER COATS

as follows:-
_,

.

2S ONLY MATHS' CARDINAL SURGE COATS, trimmed

Piping and Gold Buttons. Sizes: 24, 27, SO, SJ

UsÍaT'Prices, 10/6 to 19/0.

'

SALE PRICE, 10/0,

7 ONLYALBROSWNSANDAMETHYST SERGE COATS,
trimmed Velvet mid Braid on Collar. Sizes: 30,

30 inches. Usual Price, S/ll to 9/11. SALE:

PRICE, '7/0. Size, 39 inches. Usual Price, 9/11 to

14/0. SALE PRICE, 8/11 EACH.

3d ONLY BLUE TWEED MIXTURE COATS trimmed

?Navy Collar and Buttons. Sizes: 21, 2., 30, 3J, «16

UsuaTprices.il/0to 19/0. SALE PRICE, 10/0,

14 ONLYLNAVYESSERGECOAT, PIPED SAXE AND
nvn «Í7rs* "4. °7 HO. 33, 30 inches.

Usual' Pri«a." oyil'
to 10/11.' SALE PRICE, 8/11,

17 ONLY NAVY'SERGE COATS, trimmed Saxe and
7

Brown Collars. Sizes: 27. SO, S3, 30, SO inches

UBual Prices, £1/11 to 10/9. SALE PRICE, 8/11,

7 ONLYALWHT"¿NO DARK GREY. TWEED COATS.

IS ?,|£.^/MSV SALE PRICE. 17/0,

19 ONLY^AwlwYST AND NAAT SERGE COATS

trimmed Black Satin. Sizes: 27, 30, 33, SO. 30
'

UiniaT Prices, 11/9 to 17/11. SALE PRICE, 10/,

20 NAAT^ANIPAMETHYST SERGE COATS, Velvet

and Braid on Collar. Sizes: 30, 33 SOI Inches.

Usual Prices, S/ll to U/8. SALE-I RICE 0/11.
39-inch-Usual Price, 11/0

to 14/0; SALE PRICE,

!0/0.
, " ,, . ,

8 ONLY NAVY SERGE COATS, Velvet Collar, piped

Royal. Sizes: 27, S3, 30, 39 inches.
Usual Prices, 12/9 to 18/11. SALE PRICE, 10/0:

ALL SIZES.
85 ONLY ASSORTED COLOURED TWEED COATS, 24,

27, 30, 33, SO inches.
Usual Prices, 4/11 to 22/0. SALE PRICES, 8/11 to

15/0, according to si/e and quality.

LAST MOMENT SALE LIST OF LADIES' SEMI-EVEN-
ING OR LiailT STREET COATS; ALSO CONEY
SEAL, MUSQUASH, PLUSH, AND CARACUL
COATS

S ONLY LADIES' CARACUL COATS, draped «fleet,
Magyar sleeve, lined Satin.
Usual Price, £0/0/. SALE PRICE, 84/.

7 ONLY BLACK PLUSH PALETOTS, deep roll collar
and rovers.

Usual Price, £5/5/. SALE PRICE, 63/.
3 ONLY VERY SMART SEALETTË COATS, lined Satin.

Usual Price, 7 guineas. SALE PRICE, 105/.
1 ONLY ' FUÏI-L1NKD THREE-QUARTER COAT of

Amethyst Cloth, lined Squirrel Lock.
Usual

Price, 15 guineas. SALE PRICE, 0 guineas.
1 ONLY IMITATION PONY SKIN PALETOT.

Usual Price, 12 guinea.» SALE PRICE, 8 guineas.4 ONLY BLACK ASTRACÁN PALETOTS, large Collar
and Revers.
Usual Prices, 5 guineas and 00/. SALE PRICE, 75/.

1 ONLY ASTRACÁN COAT, Shot Collar and Revers
Piped Cord.
Usual

Price, 8 guineas. SALE PRICE. 5 guineas.
1 ONLY CONEY SEAL COAT, Satin lined.

Usual Price, lo guineas. SALE PRICE, £8/8/.
?

1 ONLY CONBY SEAL COAT, Silk lined.
Usual Price, io guineas. SALE PRICE, 5 guineas.

1 ONLY CONEY SEAL COAT.

. "i^?'T'?0' M tn'neas. SALE PRICE, 15 guineas.1 ONLY CONEY SEAL COAT.

,
J?',ual Pric(!' m guineas. SALE PRICE, £22/10/.1 CONEY SEAL PALETOT, full length, pointed collar

and Revers.

,
^üí'.rrí00' M Guineas. SALE PRICE, 40

guineas.1 ONLY HANDSOME MUSQUASH AND BROAD TAIL
PALETOT.
Usual Price, 70 guineas. SALE PRICE, £65.

5 ONLY LADIES' CLOTH COATS, lined Silk, hand-
somely braided and trimmed Silk Fringe. Colours:
Peacock, Reseda. Purple, Brown, and

Grej-,Usual Price, S guineas. SALE PRICE, 85/.
3 ONLY LADIES' PASTEL CLOTH COAT, richly

braided Silk. In Fawn, Reseda, and Grcv.
Usual Price, 5

guineas. SALE PRICE 3J/.
1 ONLY MODEL CLOAK, in Black Chiffon Taffeta,

lined Heliotrope Silk.
Usual Price. 97/0. SALE PRICE, 85/.

1 ONLY MATRON'S BLACK SATIN PALETOT, Wad-
ded, lined

Silk, trimmed A'clvet.
Usual Price, £5/15/. SALE PRICE, S4/.

P. LASSETTER AND CO., LTD.,
SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

RICHMOND RIVER,-S.S. KILTOBRANKS, TO-MOR-
ROW, at 0 p.m.

TWEED RIVER.-S.S. MOKAU, TO-MORROW, at S p.m.
B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.,

Albion Wharf, foot- Market-Btreet.
Tel., Pity 4649._.

MACLEAY RIA'ER DIRECT, AND PORTS THERE-
ON.-S.S. HASTINGS, from Geary's AVharf, foot

of Pyrmont Bridge, Pj-rmont, WEDNESDAY, at 5 p.m.
Good Passenger accommodation. Stewardess. Cargo
«ceived

'

AVEDNESDAY, up to time of sailing.
J. O. AVH1TE, Agent. 35 lltt-at. Tel., City 8080.

LANGLEY BROTHERS, LIMITED.
BALTIC WHARF, MARKET-STREET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,
TO-MOKROAV, 10 p.m., via NEWCASTLE.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION.
TWEED RIVER.-COOLOON, TO-MORROW, 9

p,,ru

COASTAL
SHIPPING CO-OP. CO., Ltd.-AVollongong,

This Day, S.S. Seagull, and AVcdnesday. Nowra,
Greenwell Pt., Captain's Pt., Naval

College, Iluskins
Bon (Jen-is Hay), and Shellharbour.-Belbowrie, Tues-
day, from Albion A\*harf, off foot of Markct-st. Cargo re

ceived daily till 5 p.m. Tel.. City 1838. J. II. Buckley.
?ORECKENRIDCE'S WHARF, DRUMMOYNE.

CAMDEN riAVEN. LAURIETON, KENDALL, KEW,
LORNE, JOHN'S RIVER, HERON'S CHEEK, ano"
COMBOYNE.-S.S. JAP, TO-MORROW, at 3 p.m.

rjTHE GREAT LAKES ROUTE.
JL THE POPULAR PASSENGER SERATOE.

To Port Stephens, Mj-all Lakes, Bulahdelah, and

Bungwahl.
Full particulars Government Tourist Bureau, Sydney.
_II. THURLOW and CO.. Tea Onrdcna.

/?COMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION LINE, LTD.

S.S. INDHABARAH, FROM LONDON.
CONSIGNEES are

requested to PASS ENTRIES at
once for TYSER'S AVHARF, MILLER'S POINT.

The Steamer «111 NOT be responsible for any loss or

damage to cargo after it lias left-her slings, and any
goods impeding discharge are liable to be stored at

Consignees' risk and expense without further notice.
BILLS OF LADING must be produced, duly endorsed,

Freight Paid, Sorting
nnd

Stacking Charges, and De-

livery Orders obtained n't the office of the undersigned
before nnj' goods will be allo«'ed to leave the ivharf.

COMMONAVEALTtl AND DOMINION LINE, LTD.,
. 12-14 Loftus-street.

Captain W. H. LEA «ill NOT be responsible for

any DEBTS contracted by his Crew without his written

authority._
TIIEItMISTOCLES,

"

FROM LONDON.
s-!

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at

ince for Dalgety'« Wharf.
The Ship will not be responsible for any loss of nr

damage to Cargo after It leaves the ship's slings.
All goods impeding discharge will be stored at Con.

signées' risk and expense nithout further notice.
Bn,LS OF LADING must be presented, duly endorsed,

freight, sorting, and stacking chargea paid, and de-

livery orders obtained from the undersigned before any
goods will be delivered.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited, Agenta,

_O'Oonnell-street.
^MALL STEAMER "FOR SALE.

TOR IMMEDIATE SALE, a well-appconted STEAM-
ER, bnilt six years ago-120 x 22 x Sft 6ln, Dead
weight 200 ton» measurement, 280 tons on light draught.
Two holds,

two hatches-one 20 x 10, the other 10 x

8; three winches, heavy derrick, one batch for 8 to
10 tons lifts. Steam-steering gear.

Vessel has extra heavy hull for working bar har-
bours. Built to highest rules and under special sur-

vey of both Lloyds' and British Board of Trade.
Fitted with Triplo Expansion Engines, extra large

boiler, working pressure 1601b, fced-hcater, and elec-
tric light. Equipped willi C.0.2

refrigerator. There
is accommodation for six passengers. Speed nine
knots on »mall consumption.

Photograph of the Vessel can be seen on request at
offleo of tins newspaper. Full

particulars on
appli-

cation to

LIQUIDATION,
care THE CTIARLES HAINE ADVERTISING,

AGENÇA',

_._Wellington, N.B.

ANCHORS,Chains, AVire and Manila Ropes, Blocks,
etc., ship's gear of every description, new and

fccondhand, for Sale, cheap. Lighterage, towages
done. W. Waugh. 10 AVcston-st, Balmain East.

I"
AUNCH, 20 x 0, worth

£05, will Exchange for Block
J of land. B. M.. Herald._

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

EXTRAORDINARY ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby .given that a poll of Electors
will be taken on SATURDAY, tho 23rd MAY, 1911,
to fill three extraordinary vacancies on the above
named Council, caused through the

resignations of
Abformen George Davies, Alfred Seller, and George
AVitte.

The following gentlemen have been nominated as

candidates:

AV1LLIAM RAEBURN COPELAND
OEOROE DAVIES.
CHARLES HENRY EDWARD LINDESfAN.
ALFRED SELLER.

JOHN FRANCIS TABRETT.
GEORGE AVITTE.

Polling will commence at 8 o'clock a.m. at the
undermentioned polling places, ami shall cease at 6

p.m., as provided -in the Ordinance made in that
behalf:

TOWN HALL, Park-street, Katoomba. ;

MASON, HERIOT, and CO., Ltd., office, The Mall,
Leura.

SCHOOL OF ARTS, Pttt-itr»et. Sydney.

O. P. HENDRA-,
Town Clerk and Returning Officer.

Town .Hall. Katoomba, .

15th Mny, 10». .
"

\AWN TENNIS AL, il VI 11.

WHEN it comes to the IMPORTAN! P01N1 of

SLLLOTING RLQU1SITES for 11 NMbiiitçrest
nt

once CENTREb on tin SlOllTb DI PAIUM1 NI ii til

NLW PAL ACL 1 MlOltlUM the IMMi
Nbl; ^Olll

MINI is til must miLRblMED in till JIAN 15

emhracing tie BLS1 RAGQUlib and 1 INNIS \

PURTLNANGlb lrom M AWI lib of HLNOttN bUli

STANTIAL SVMNCS an AbbUHLD b¡

ANTHONY HOPDDRNS

FAMOUS LOY\ PRIGLfe

THE TATE RACQULT

We hold the LXCLUSHT agency for tile CELE-

BRATED TAT1 RACQUET which enjoys
an LNAI

U1L1 reputation
of lent, li tin 11_1 ItANh

The 1A1E is the alOSl bCILNHFlO RACQUIT
produced Hie M VII RIAL is the highest quality that

is aiaiUbk tor til ii nufneture of ILNNlb liai

quels the WOREAUNblUP is ii uno it fault the

1IIROAT PllCIb an iinforcid and PI HI 1 C1 B V!

VNG1 is attail d in mr) Hicquet

Hie TITI lb in le bj TllOUV, J TATE the

Oldest UIAMI10N R ICQUFl MAMR in the noil

and to TINNIS I LAH Iib wlo di=,irc the most 6LR

MCI ABLL and ltiliablc Iilciuet til it MONEA CAÍ

SI CURL offers the ACME 01 A ALUE TENNld

J NTIIUSIASTb are INVITLD to CRITICALLY EMM

INr the TATE there is N0 obligation to parchase

fur 1 ATL plain strung ÄiflS',
1H1 lAll- do ible centre strung Ail ¿I

AYR&S TENNIS RACQUET

No 2\ -A good School Racquet_ V

No 8-A Reliable Racquet for Beginners s/u

SANDOWN- He best Racquet in the market at

the pnic t
..

B'°

HANDIGA1 -A Splendid
Club Racquet, thor

oughb will n ide
, ,

..

lz'°

Al-A Biiuuful Racquet closely strung with

gool «hue gut
"

.

1B/

CORE. NDLP Racquet strung with good

Willie gut
17/0

CH W11 ION
- The lictorlous Tournament Racquet 20/

HIE PAAfiN with double centre strings 21/«

GLNTRAL b1 RUNG-The ladies Taiounte 24/

b N D .
4°l

SPALDING'S TENNIS RACQUETS

The UNIVERSAL J0/"
THF LAKESIDE with do ii e centre »tring« 14/1

TheAVNJVGE with do ible ccntrt strings 15/«

The SURltrA with double centre stnngs IS/

Ihi TOURN 1MLNT, with double centre strings 21/

The CHAMPION with doul le cmtie string 21/

The C S with double centre striigs 28/

SLAZDNGER'S TEXNI«! RACQUETS
licLABrtLE 8/8 The IDEAL W

The PI AM It 10/U The EG Al 30/

The COURT 1" 0 LAMBFRT CHAM

Tile Rl NSW \W JJ 1 BEISS 35/
The VCMP 1

/ The DOHERTY, pa

Tile DEMON 20/ tent strung pi
IhcIMSTIMF 18/0 tent vellum holm I

The CHAA1I ION 21/ shoulders 3n/

iiic wurrniousr 25/
ThesiADUM 10/

BUS3LA. TENNIS RACQU1 TS
The PALACF double centre strings 12/(1
The TRIUMPH double centre Btrings 1V0
1 lie W IMBI 1 DON double centie Rtrings 2-/

Thi DEMON DRIVFR with Inlaid Cork Handle

complete with Waterproof Coi el and Press 33/8

DAVIS (Rlselcv nexagon) Racquet 85/
rULL-SIZE RACQUET «/

RACQUETS RESTRUN G

ORDINARY 7/ 0/
CENTRAL STRUNG

_

8' 10/

IAAVN TENNIS BALLS

AYR1S* COURT covered 10/8 doz

Al RI S GREA rrCUI VTION, uncovered

stmnpe 1 F II AYRLS 12/0
do«.

AYRIES T1RRA COTTA, strmped 'F H

A\ RFS 12/8 dor

AYPES CIUB covered 11/8 do.

AY RFS RTQULATION covered IS/ doz

AYRES CAPRUS covered . 14/ do«

AMU S WIMBLIDON 15/8 dos.

AY RFS CII AAIPIONSniP covered Balls

stamped F II AYRES 17/6 dor.

»LA/INGrR COVERED BAILS 18/8 doz.

SLA7ENGrR UNCOVERED BU.IS 11/6 doz.

OPDIN\R\ UNCOAFRri) BAILS 6/ doz

PoBtage miiBt be added to the price quoted

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD ,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY

PUBLIC NOTICES

TfJNOUSH AGENCY-The Undersigned established
?*-* upwards of 60 yiara conflni themselves exclu
sively to a General Commission Business, are well

acquainted with Australian requirements, »nd posse«

special facilities for purchasing goods to the best ad

vantage In the
English and Continental markets

Indents should be accompanied by cash remittance«
or bank letters of credit to ensure full trade dis

coonta Accounts sales of produce under consignment
rendered promptly, and net proceeds remitted or in

icstcd to order
The Shipping Department has been largely developed

of late >ears and where indents are sent direct to
manufacturer« the shipment and insurance of the good«
are effected

upon
the most fiinurable terms

B S LLOYD and CO ,

«0 King street Cheapside London, E C

"VT/OTICF i» hereby given that the. PARTNLlibHIl*

i-> hitherto existing between WILLIE LUAI FONG

KEL. CUVRLlr CHONG and LEI CIICL in I ki own

as IV LUM and CO of Til ii 1 3H 1 arranut irai
Leichhardt has been DlbSOlALD the taid Willie Lum

having sold his interest therein to he oth r thr e

pirtmrs who will m future carrj on busin s in io

partnership
as 1 ruitercrs an 1 Crocers at the same

place under the name st} le, or firm of Sam I cc in 1

Co Dated this fourteenth dar of Mai 1»H

Fong Kee L Chee Clias Chong tndini, is Sim

Lee and Co J J Carroll Solle, for ill partioi 1 li/ st

IW I ST! WART, late of Lilyfield leichhardt
will NOT bo responsible for anj DEBTS lontructi 1

in my name after this dile nit) out ti j iintt u

authority W714

OOAIPET1IIVC
Plans and

fapeciftcations are cillcd for
a new CHURCH at Stanmore live guineas will

be awarded to successful competitor 1 nil particuli rf

apply to T A Butterfield D bhr-| 1 crd street Si dnei

A NAONE Slandering inn after t s il i I vii! tan

proceedings (Signed) Mrs W SULL1AAN

_Nobk avenue Bankstown

I
Will not be respoiibibli foi mi hbt

tmtcd b3 anionc li inj nnmc mtho

authority after this dite JA MI S HE "JJ

st Aloorc Pirk

W:THDRAWN
from all Agents -The Bale of our Cot-

tage Do -l HIVCI-M le cres Pul II C F Pearson

Newman

ii1
OTICI -My property in Wolslcyst Granville

1 O C1 Alii A_

MEETINGS

rpHH
NEW SOUTH WALES ALI LANCE

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING TO DAY, S 80 p m

WORKTRS CONVENTION 7 30 p m Sublets
Bare Majority State Option Earlier

Closing

Both Meetings Congregational School Hill Pitt street

JAMES MARION
Cencral Secretary

LIB
ASS\ of N S \\ Double Bay llrinch -lhe ad

joumed MINTING will be held TUESDAY Evem ip
lfllh inst 8 o clock nt residence of II C M Tarling
Nerang K Manning r I Double Bar for i uri ose of
electing ofllicrs Snell crs J It hen MIA and"

1 I Uililir Al I A A PM1KIIILL (,cn Sec

INK HT- PI A&r OR H uti iNNIMRSSRY
inrui coMERENcr

i UBLIC MUTING,
King s Hall Phillip street Speakers Miss Rose Scott,
Airs Williams Airs ^lolnn aid Mr Du Id C Stcid

PUBIICINMTFD_8 shan_
UNITI

D LABOUIFRS Protection Society-A Special
MmiNG will be held Tridos Hnll J HIS 1 \ I N

INO 47 Room Consideration of rodscil rules election
oie Trustee ARTHUR Al RNON

bcrretir}_
BRICKLAYTRS

bOClHY - Mimbers al req itstr 1

to nttenl Spiclll MI LTINC TO MGIII Iralr»
Hall Important businchs re Daih Labour News

piper_W IRONS Secrclari

WOAIEN
S LIBFRAL 11 AGUr -Ann lal Ml LTIN(

lune 17 Nominations for oflleers must mu

the Organising Secrctiri Time °

L IiOQUI 1 Un M IN Orrnmsing Sec W JJ_

BUIIDrRS
labourers 1 cderation-All Members i

rt

Intending Alcmbeis atten 1 a Special
Afccting

p
Tues lav Night at Trades Hall "re will eiPla'n

ti i

Fedenl Awnrd and Instruct members J Mlllarn_£''

DJOURNED Ml TTING ROW! S JOG! T\tt,°n*
will be hell registered ofllcc 7 Afoore

t iet a

p m "oth lim
. .

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

.j^TCÏPALiTY-^Jr
«KOFSHN.

ÄoÄÄ^S^'«Äïxh .Ii?» or otherwise, of meat for human eonsum;.

rmn^nnTof thedisposal ami removal
of,

other meat,
tlon. ana "'.. . "", or other refuse."

""?ÄnTlOE1 is hart» ß1T1 th;lt Ordinance No. 60 rc

,.,:«» theretc. (made and proclaimed by notice puh
Oin the "Government Gazette'' of lith May. iras,

and «mended by Proclamations published in the "Gov-

ernment Gawtto" of 1st February, 101;, and Roth Aug.
nat 1011),

IS IN FORCE IN THIS MUNICIPALITY.
A' copy o' "a!cl Ordinance may be seen at the Council

clumber» anr dsy during ofilce hourn.a

R. AV. GRIERSON,

_ ,.

Tcn"n Clerk.
Cotmeil-chambeni, Redfern, 1

6ih Mar. 1014.
. -

-

Ï
'
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[you WILL SAVE MONEY

BUYINO YOUR WINES AND SPIRITS

AT

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STRFET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET,
I 'HIE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOAVN.

ROBERTS'~PRICE LIST.

CELLBRAiUD AVOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 and 4J4.
BOOMLHA.NG PALL BRANDY, 3/0.
BiiOW.V» 1A.MOLS 4-CROWN WHISKY. It.

¿ÍJ'/ÍV. "'-C'C'Í' WHISKY, 4/.<.

MlAMIIOCh. WHISKY, 2/0, -1/0.

Din MONOP0L1.» CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
JlOI.r AND CliANDON CHAMPAGNE/6/. 11/9.

ÍSÍ'JUPV CHAMPAGNE, 0/. 11/0. ; ,. " ",.Pt ItiilLlt .10ULT CHAMPAGNL (1006 vint.), 0/. 11/».

CHARLES HfclDSIECK CHAMPAGNE. 0/.
11/0.

lillUG'S CHAMPAGNE. Ihe London Ton c, 0/, 11/0.

WUMM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/0, 12/0.

1IIROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 01. 11/0.
AVALA CHAMPAGNE (n delicious wine»,

11/.

EMILE DUBREE AND TILS (REIMS) CHAMPAGNE.
Vintage moi: Pmts, 4/0. Baby Bottles. 2/6.

DELBLCK CHAMPAGNE. BABY BOTTLES, 2/0.
ROBERTS' VERY OLD SCO'ICH, 0/.
ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL AVHISKY, 6/.
ROBERTS' THREE STAR AVHISKY. 4/0.
ROBERTS' FINI. OLD GLENLIVET, ii.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH. 8/0.
JOHN JAMLSON'S xxx DUBLIN WHISKY. 4/9.
JOHN JAMESON'S lOvear-old DUB. WHISKY. 7/.
ROUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/6.
HUNTER RIATIt PORT, 2/0.
N.SAV. CLARET, 1/: Small Bottles, ßd, 4<L

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 8,. 4/, 0/.
...

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR W.l. RUM, 2/6,
il. W.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/0.
1'OREIGN PORTS AND SHERRJES, 2/0, 3/0.

'

TARIFF TOR ROOMS:
«INGLE REDROOAt. 8/ per dav»

DOUBLE BEDROOAf. 0/ per day.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,

GEORGE AND MARKET S1REETS.

SYDNEY _.

GOVERNMENT &«& RAILWAYS.

KE GRANGE RACES.

TUESDAY, MAY 19.

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Sjdney for Kembla

Orange at 0.55 a.m. (Horses), 10.SO a m" and 112 a.n

end leave Kembla range on Return at 4.12 p.m., 4.53

p.m., and 5.15 p.m. The 9.65 a.m. Special
will convey

Horses, Trainers, and Jockeys only.

COMBINED TICKETS, including Return Journey
»ml Admission to tile Racecourse and Grand Stand,

will be issued at Sydney Booking Office (only) by above

Specials.

By order.

(tt-282) J. S. SPURAVAY, Secretary.

(

j
AMUSEMENTS.

H ARRY LAUDER.

HARRY LAUDER.

HARRY LAUDER.
HARRY LAUDER.

Bole Direction: J. and N. TAIT.

SYDNEY SEASON.

Box Plans open at Nicholson's,

THURSDAY NEXT, AT 0 O'CLOCK,
THURSDAY NEXT, AT 0 O'CLOCK,

at Nicholson'B.

RESERVED STALLS AND DRESS CIRCLE, 10/0.
lttSLUVED STALLS AND DRESS CIRCLE, 10/C,

PREFERENTIAL BOOKING.
Patrons desirous of securing Beats for the first nigh',

before the opening of the plans to the public, may do
to iii chaige of £1 la per scat. Particulars from
Nicholson's Box Office.

alUEATRE
'

ROYAL.
- Lessees.J. C. Williamson, Ltd,

Commencing,

WEDNESDAY, J1A.Ï 27111, AT 8.
'

First Matinee,
THURSDAY, MAY 28th.

Messrs. J. and N. Tait present

HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER,

^

'

HARRY LAUDER.

V THE AVOBLD'S GREATEST ENTERTAINER,
X

, supported by
X

?

IRENE BEIIOENY3,
Assisted by YOSKA,

. Hungarian Gypsy Musicians,

(From the Orphcum Circuit, U.S.A.).

THE THREE HASSANS,
in their Sensational Acrobatic W'ire Act

(from the AVintor
Gardens, Berlin).

r- MISS KITTY RYAH,
Irish Ballad Singer

¡(From the Queen's and Rojul Albeit Hall, London).

JACK ARK,
Unique Diabolo Expert

(From the Alhambra, Paris).

ERNEST SEWELL,
"

"
'

Lhlng Marionettist
(From St, George's Hall, London).

¡Appeared by Royal Command before Ula Majesty lilac

Eduard VII.
b

I SELWYN DRIVER,
j

» Humor nt the Piano

(From London Coliseum).
Uppcored by Royal Conunind before His Majesty King

Giotgi! V.

nORACE SHELDON,
Musical Birictor

(From the London Palladium),
I and

SPECIALLY AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

Reserved Stalls and Dress Circle, 10/6. Oilier Prices

tia, 5/, 3/, 2/.
Box Plan» open at Nicholson's Thursday next, at

I).

Solo Direction: J. and N. TAIT.

1VOLI.-Outstanding is the Great ADA REEVE.
Box Plan, Nicholson's and Tlieutre.

Sv TOAVN

TOAVN HALL.

ELLA CASPER S,
ELLA CASI'ERS,
ELLA CASPERS,
ELLA CASPERS,

ELLA CASPERS,
ELLA CASPERS,

Tile DISTINGUISHED AUSTRALIAN CONTRALTO.

((Supported, as before, by a Talented Group of Artists
and Musicians.)

THIRD and FINAL CONCERT of

the SYDNEY SEASON.

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAT 26,
TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 26,
TUESDAY NIOnT, MAY

28,

Splendid Programme. Details later.

BOX PLAN open« Paling's, Tuesday, 10th.

RESERATJl SEATS, 7/6 and 6/.

HI 'DA REBATE, Tivoli. She is without equal. Box

'A .lan at Nicholson's and Theatre._ I

3?
lERFEOnON, THY NAME IS BORAYIOK.-World.

CELEBRITIES DIRECTION

Manager . Carl) le Smj-the.

Return Season of

LEONARD BORWICK.

LEONARD BORWICK.

GREATEST OF ALL

English Pianists.

Commencing
MONDAY, JUNE 1.

MORL ÄitllSlH HUN HUIBOURG

j SHA*" si IN lil Touring Miniger

-^-TvniriTl'~tTuT7uT5ïn'ibK
J.« Han Nicholsons

;^iidjiiioiL-STDNTÏ
mOWN H All

0 0VN RrCTTAI

nü.'?'?V .'-t.rit'n'.- -fco"
Clli Orv.inn.t
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,
,|,c following
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iffcrliure Will
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OI1ILD1» NTN" ARMS NO1 ADMITTED

THOMAS li NESBITT
Town Clerk

Town Hull, Sidnej
(fl?s)
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X Naturi for th.
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AMUSEMENTS.

J. O. WILLIAMSONS .THEATRES

Direction:
J. a WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:

*Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. W_rd, Clyde ÏÎeyueU,
.

General Manager: E. J. Tait.

CRITERION.

At the close of the Second Act, everybody is theoris-

ing
on the murder of John

Argyle.

A PLAY THAT MAKES YOUR BRAIN WORK.

Excitement from the word "Go."

THE AROYLE CASE With
THE ARGYLE CASE CHARLES A. MTLLWARD
TUE ARGYLE CASE CHARLES A. MILLAA'ARD
THE ARGYLE CASE and
THE ARGYLE CASE WILLIAM HARRIGAN,
THE ARGYLE CASE WILLIAM HARRIGAN,

THL AROYLE CASE together with
THE AROYLE CASE GERTRUDE BOSAVELL, ARTHUR

THE ARGYLE CASE STYAN, E. AV. MORRISON,
THE ARGYLE CASE ond

THE ARGYLE CASE MAGGIE MOORE.
THE ARGYLE CASE MAGGIE MOORE.
THE ARGYLE CASE

A better play than "The Argyle Case" haa never

boen
staged

in Australia. . . It is a gloriously real,

thrilling human story. In every respect, it is remark-

able.-Sydney correspondent of Melbourne
'

Punch.

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY.
MATINEE, AVEDNESDAY.

Presented by J. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

THE AROYLE CASE
THE ARGYLE CASE Is a Real Detective Drama.

THE ARGYLE CASE

"See it, and have your pulse quickened."

Ploy Produced by E. AV. Morrison.
Plans at Paling's till 5 p.m., nnd thereafter, with

Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-street.

THEATRE ROYAL.

SEA'EN MORE NIGHTS ONLY, AT 7.45,
SEVEN MORE NIOHTS ONLY, AT 7.45,

FINAL MATINEE, AVEDNESDAY, AT 1.45.

FINAL MATINEE, AVEDNESDAY, AT 1.45.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD., present

The Great Drury Lane Drama,

SEALED ORDERS.

SEALED ORDERS.

Gigantic Stage Masterpiece.

Play produced by Cecil King,

PLANS at Paling'« till 5 p.m., and thereafter, with

.Jay bale, at
Hill's, Castlcrcagh-Btreet,

LIER MAJESTY'S

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, AT I.4K,

This Evening, »t 7.46.

Stealing all
the,

Laughter in Sydney.

THE FORTY THIEVES.

They don't leave you a care in the world.

Produced by Chas. A. Wcnman.

J. 0. WILLIAMSON'S BEST PANTOMIME.

PLANS nt Paling's from 0.30 till 5 p.m., and there-

after at lier Majesty's Ora?u,
Markct-tuect. Day Sall

it Callosu's.

-3-'

rpO-DAY'S MATINEE
x

Ti.L'ilEATRE ROYAL.

By the courtesy of Messrs. J. 0. AVilliamson, Ltd.

HELPING- THE TïiLPLESS LITTLE

ONES.

A GRAND BENEFIT MATINEE
«.ill be oontnbuud to by artists from the lending
theatres bj' the Mud perinissicu of J, C. AVilliamson,
Ltd., Hairy Rickards Tivoli, Ltd., and Brcmmn-Ful

ler, Ltd.,

IN AID OK "YOUNG AUSTRALIA" COT1
FUND.

THEATRE ROYAL,
TO-DAY, AT 'J. P.M.

Hie most delightful combination presented at a Mat

ince for a \ery long time. Brimful of au after-
noon's pleasure for one and all, including:

VCT 1 OF "SEALED ORDERS," by members of the
J. C. AVilliamson Dramatic Company, including

Messrs. Edward O'Neill, Caitlon Rex, Frank Harvey,
Alfred Scarlett, T. \V. Lloyd, 11. AV. A'nina, J.

Hughes, J. Castle Morris, and 0. 0. Elton.

(By courtesy of J. O. AVilliiunson, Ltd.).

MISS DOLLY HARMER,
MISS DOLLY HARMER,

The Great English Artiste.

(By courtesy of J. C. AVilli.iuison, Ltd.).

MR. H. R. ROBERTS,
MR. H. R. ROBERTS,

'

the Well-known and Popular Actor,
in something good.

A'AUDE and VERNE, tho great Australian Patter
Artists.

(Ey courtesy of Hugh D. Mcintosh, Esq.).

MAHONEY BROS, and DAISY.-Two me» and a dog,
Comedians, Singers, and Dancers.

SISTERS BRIGHT.-The channing Australian Duo.
(By courtesy Biennan-Fuller, Ltd.).

MOLLE. JESSICA,
The Brilliant Young Sydney Contralto.

MASTER MARCUS BURIUTT, the Marvellous Blind

Pianist.
,

MISS FLORENCE DIXIE, MR. FRANK TRAVERS,
English Banjoist, HumoiouB Dramatic Sketch

LITTLE SYBIL ATIIOLAVOOD,
in "KING JOHN"-Act IV., supported by Mrs. J. B.

Atholwood, Lorenzo Bin-man, nnd Alf. Carpenter.

Balcony Scene from "ROMEO and JULIET" (Shakes-

peare),
Romeo . LITTLE BUBBLES HARPUR

(Youngeat exponent of the port.)

Juliet . LITTLE KITTY HUGnSON

(By kind permission of Geo. Willoughby, Esq.).
.

(These two little ARTISTES are from the studio of

Miss Sara Collins).

MISS BESSIE BLACKAA'ELL, Elocutionist, from HIP

studio of- Miss fcnru Collins.

BABY CARMEN O'DEA will bing,
"Please Give Mc

a Penn}', Sir,"

And muny other Items from AVoll-known Artists.

BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S TILL NOON TIIIS

DAY, MONDAY, 18th inst.

PRICES: bl, 3/, 21, and 1/. Early Door Gallery,

1/ extra.

CHILDREN nALF PRICE TO ALL PARTS

OF THE HOUSE.

SPECIAL NOTE.-AH Matinee patrons ivill receive n

free ticket for every shilling represented in matinee

tickets, in the Young Australia Art Union (in aid of

two Cots at the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Chu

RESPONSIVE HEARTS TO ALL THAT'S GOOD, DON'T

FOKCET TO RESERVE THIS AFTERNOON FOR

THE SUPPORT OF THIS GOOD CAUSE.

Bring the children-it will bo delightful, and im

buo them with thought for the hclplebs.

_JOHN LAVENDER. Manager.

DA REEVE Is n great Artiste, vide Press. Tivoli

Box Plan. Nicholson's and Theatre._

rpHE
IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE,

Direction .
Bcndrodt and Irving.

THE HOME OF REFINED DANCING.

TWICE DAILY.

I to 6. S to 11,

EATERY FRIDAY EVENING,
T11ESPI AN SUPrER,

From 11 o'clock, Admission, S/.

TANGO TEAS

Every Tuesday and Friday Afternoon, including

Refreshments, Tuition, and Demonstrations,

ADMISSION 3/.

Spectators' Admission, 1/. Dancers' Admission, 2/,

ALL SESSIONS EXCEPT TANGO TEAS AND

THESPIAN SUPPERS.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2,

from 8.30 to A a.m.

THE MANAGEMENT PRESENTS

A
GORGEOUS

SCENIC

SPECIALTY, '

J llcpt,
"A NICUr IN JAPAN."

DISPLAYING A DANCING fCKNE RESPLENDENT
WITH Till: QUAINT ATMOSPHERE

Ol' TIU; ORIENT.

ADMISSION:

SPECTATORS, DANCERS, ALL 6/ TICKETS

2/(1.
r>/. INCLUDE SUPPER

Scats mil be booked it Nicholson's or Silon Oillce.

DilHllisi Mm l-:cr, MICHAEL JOSEPH.

'Phone, William Mrcct Oh '.

ADA
Rl I A I. is a name to conjure with. Tnoh

Ho\_l,lin._Nicholioii,i_jind Thritrc._

-pEl'l
UIOIIY THE MUE (Orr GEORGE-STRELT)".

DOROTni5T~SPINNEY,
TONIGHT (MONDAY), 18th,

8 15 P M.

Till' IlIPPOLATL'S Ol' l'l'RIPIDHS.

(Gilbert Murm's
trans)

TICKITS Suu.li, T, 'J, iSoii-nol)

lor lülll , m i, Pin-. )'> ,
ID' (Reined).

_BOX
PI AN Palilig^B,_ni^djit_llonr_

'

DA 111 1 \ I
. Tnoli Shi is without equal. Bot

I £X. Plan at Nicholton'i, and Theatr*.
_

AMUSEMENTS.

F ALACE THEATRE,

Direction ,.ALLEN DOONE.

"DOONE'S DIFFERENT DRAMA."
A TRIUMPHANT, INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS.
A TRIUMPHANT, INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS,
was the

general verdict of a Packed House'on.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

^P^E--Patrons who purchased Tickets on Saturday
Night and iveie unable to gain admission are notified
tluit their tickets will hold good for To-night.

ALLEN DOONE
ALLEN DOONE

ALLEN DOONE

'THE BURGLAR AND THE LADY,"
.IHE BURGLAR AND THE LADY,"

"THE. BURGLAR AND THE LADY,"
%

by Langdon M'Cormiek.

"The Finest Detective Drama Ever Seen In SYDNEY.*
I he Moat Enthusiastic Audience that ever Greeted an

Artist

EMPHATICALLY SAID SO.
in trumpet tonca, in gencial unison, in the frequent
Spontaneous Outbursts of Approval, all in Rhythm with
quickened heart-beats. Saturday Night's'audience pro
claimed it loudly enough to bo echoed through the
press, Uiat the first night's icrdict was,

.

ALLEN DOONE
? ALLEN' DOONE

. _

and
"TUB BURGLAR AND THE LADY."
"THE BURGLAR'AND THE LADY !»

"A HUGE SUCCESS."
"A HUGE SUCCESS."

"SEE¡Tilla GREAT BANK ROBBERY."
..eT m"V.SCh'

D°°T AS RAFFLES."
"SEE THE BURNING OF THE SAFE LOCK BY

ELECTRICITY."

«<AT"^E,AR D0°NE'S NEW SONG HIT,
OLD ERIN, THE SHAMROCK, AND YOU."

FOR ELEVEN MORE NIGHTS ONLY.

L..Pl?I<í^S^^4/. 2/0' ünd V- EflI',y noore *o Gallery and
Stalls Od L\tra, EXCEPT SATURDAY and HOLIDAYS,
«hen the

Early Door to Hie
Gallery is 1/ EUia. BOX

PLAN-at PALING'S. Dny Sales at the White Rose.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

^DELPHI . THEATRE.

Direction . GEORGE AA'ILLOUGHBY, LTD.

.Managing Director, Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.
Directois, Geo. T. Eaton, A. B. Dalies, and

Ben. J. Fuller.

LAST THREE NIGHTS. LAST THREE NIGOTS.

LAST THREE NIGHTS. LAST THREE NIGHTS.
LAST TUREE NIGHTS. LAST THREE NIGHTS.

GEORGE WILLOUGUBY'S AMERICAN MUSICAL
COMEDY COMPANY

IN
' THE MAYOR OF TOKIO.

Proclaimed by Press and Public as the most tune-
ful and most cnjoyublc Musical Conxdy seen

'

fidney in the past few j cars,

STAGED BY LESTER BROWN.

PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S.

POPULAR PRICES: 1/, 3/, 2/, and 1/. Early Bo
ns usual. Booked Seats, 5,\_

A DELPHI

COMMENCING THURSDAY, MAY 21,

COMMENCING THURSDAY, MAY 21,

COMMENCING THURSDAY, MAY 21,

rjTUllfl

Return Season of

GEORGE AVILLOUGHDY'S POPULAR DRAMATIC
' COMBINATION,

HEADED BY GF.OROE CROSS and VERA REMEE.
In the

Original play of London Life,
THE BEGGAR GIRL'S WEDDING.

t By WALTER MELVILLE,

"VT/ATIONAL THEATRE.

-Li Direction
. Ben. J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, 2.30.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW ARTISTS.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW AIUISTS.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW ARTISTS.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW AIM ISIS.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW ARTISTS.

ENTIRELY NEW PROGRAMME. NEW All'ilSlS.

PRICES: SI, 2/, 1/0, and 1/. 'Phone, Central DOD

for Reservations. No extra charge for hooking;_
PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

ALL THIS WEEK,
.The Famous Plaiers Co.'s 5-p.trt Fairy Fantasy, with

MARY PICK* ORD

at Juliet, tile blind-girl, beloved hy the fairies, in

"THE GOOD .LITTLE DEVIL."

The play
in which "Little Mary" achieved her first

great dramatic success. The picture play' has been

enacted with the all-star cast and scenery Used in the

big Broadway, New York, production,
but excels it im-

measurably in tile, fairy
semes because of the effects

that are only possible *in pictures.
"The Good Little Dpi 11" mil start at the following

houis:-Mondiy only: 11.20 n.nt., 1.25, 3.10, 5.55,
and

8.10 p.m. BaUiicc of «eel.: ll.bO a.m., 1.13, A, (1.15,

I and b.tio p.m.

A Keystone Comedy, and Australian Neus Pictures

bi'jidis.

Prices: Stall« Gd, Dress Circle 1/.
EMPRESS THEATRE.

3 D AYS ONLY,
"

Beginning with the First Tuo Pints,

the Edison Co.'s 12-p.ut Si'us,
'

"DOLLY OF HIE DAILIES,"
With MARY FULLER

ns Dolly Desmond, the country girl who went to New

York, became a newspaper reporter, and passed through
a series of thrilling ndvcntuiis. She met and lollid

villains, otit-witted rogues, helped the weak,
.uid

proved herself one gul in a million.

The first Two Paito biginniiig to-day. Other parts

to follow each Monday until the senei is co.icludid.

SEE THESE FIRST SERIES, AND AVE KNOW YOU'LL

NOT MISS THE OTHERS.

Plenty of Comedies, Dramas, and Scenics besides.

Prices as usual: Stalls 3d, Dress Circle (id.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
AVhore the Thrilling Pictures are.

Three Days Only,
"OATTURED BY MEXICANS,"
in 2 Parts, by the/Kalem Co.

The Story of a Dog Hero of the Mexican War.

Large Additional Program.
Price: Stalls 3d, Ciielo (k1.

LYRIC TH1ÖATIIE.

The Home of the Big, Long Programs of all New

Pictures at Popular
Prices. '

3 Days Only,
"THE MASKED DANCER,"

A'itngniph 2-part Special Drama.

The Story of a Wife's Fight against a Spanish Dancer
. foi her Ilusbai.d's Love.

Big long Progium besides.

Prices: Sfills Sd, Dress Circle Od.

All Shous Continuous: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
The GREATER J. 1). WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT

CO.,
LTD. I

_AAr. Barrington Miller. General Manager. \

ADA REEVE is a great Artiste, vide Press. Tivoli

Boy Plan, Nicholson'« and Theatre._
WEST'S PICTURES AT OLYMPIA.

WEST'S. ,
TO-NIGHT, MONDAY.

WEST'S. A SENSATIONAL PICTURE.

AA'EST'S.
',

- OLD ST. PAUL'S,
AVEoT'S. THE GREAT FIRE OF LONDON.

AVEST'S. Read about by Old and Y'oung.

AA'EST'S. But to Be Seen in Picture Foi m

AVEST'S.
For the First Time To-night.

AATîST'S._DE CKOEK'S ORCHESTRA.

SYDNEY
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATES

ASSOCIATION.
The ANNUAL REUNION of GRADUATES and UN-

DERGRADUATES will be hold in tile Hall of the

sVdiiey University Union on SATURDAY, MAY 23,

Tickets'mnv he obtained from

n VBV.fTjail W. R. ASPINALL, non. Sec«.

rruVOLI -ADA REEVE lilli Bccure the hit of clio

JL year.' Box Plan. Nicholson's
and Theatre._

L AST DAYS OF

«YOUNG AUSTRALIA"

01 PRIZES-12/0 TO £150.

TICKETS, 1/ EACH.

HOTELS, TOBACCONISTS,
NEWSAGENTS, ETC.

DRAWINQ:

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 23rd,

»

'

at SYDNEY TOAVN HALL.

Buy your pickets
from any Newsagent, Tobacconist,

or Hotel before MAY 20.
,

i

-5A~RhEVE¡"tho Inimitable, uox flan,
Nicholson's

and Tivoli._

R-OLL~"T¡CKETS.-lioll

Tickets, for ShonB, W'elgh

bridges, Clubs, Billiard Saloons etc. Best, cbecit

",, ii.« cash Write for price list. SYD. DAY, Till,

Printer Ltd.. 2U GcoMC-stroct. 'Phone, 825» Oity,|

Every other Uml^Ju^prjnUng.-
I

*TllT~ÏÏhÉVE «ins ilnougli. sheer artistry, livolii

A. Bo\ Plan, Nicholson'1'
and Théâtre._

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8. TO-NIGHT, AT 8.

LAST 6 NIGHTS. LAST 6 NIGHTS.
LAST 6 NIGHTS. LAST S N1GH1S.
LAST 6 NIGHTS. LAST 6 NIGHTS.

LAST MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, AT 2.30.

LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT.

LONDON BY DAY AND NIGHT..

"MEIN GOTT, WHAT A TOWN TO

SACK!".

-General Blucher.

But the HEAD OFFICE cf JOHN BULL'and COM-

PANY (unlimited), ia still at LONDON, and flour-

ishes like a «hole wilderness of green bay trees.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-This really
remarkable picture of

'

LIVING, BREATHING, THROBBING LONDON,
as it is to-day, although

FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY,

must, owing FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY,

to other important FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY,

contracts, bo FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY,
withdrawn after FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY.

FIVE NIGHTS MORE ONLY.

NOTE.-So crowded is the Lyceum nightly, Beats

should be booked in advance, for comfort's sake.

Box Plan at Paling's till 5 p.m. ;
thereafter at AVhite

Rose. Prices: 1/0, l/,
and Od. Booked Scats, 2/0.

-OOYAL ROLLER M

AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, MOORE PARK.
THE LARGEST RINK IN AUSTRALIA,

(50,000 Square Feet Skating Surface).

HALF-MILE OPEN HANDICAP.-Final on TUES-

DAY, May 10th.
NOVICE HALF-MILE HANDICAP, THURSDAY,

May 21st.

ROYAL ORCHESTRA OF 12 PERFORMERS.
Separate Learners' Rinks for Ladies and Gentlemen.

CHOICE REFRESHMENTS. FREE INSTRUCTION.

PRICES: Admission and Skating-Morning and Af-
ternoon, Ladies Od, Gentlemen 1/-Eieuings and Sat-

urday Afternoon, Ladies 1/, Gentlemen
1/0.

'

_P. J. DAVYER. General Manager.
UTON'S SKATING RINK, Drummoyne, end of 2d

section trom Railway.
OPEN THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

S

Box Plan, Nicholson's and Theatre.

"ROSEHILL RACES.
J-41

, (REGISTERED).

MAY MEETING. ,

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1011

THE HURDLE RACE.
150 Sovs. Two Miles.

THE AUBURN HANDICAP. .

200 Sovs. Ona Mile.
THE GRANVILLE STAKES.

100 Sovs. For all horses that have never received

prize exceeding the value of 50 sova. at time of

starting. Six Furlongs.
THE MAIDEN JUA'ENILE HANDICAP.

JjO Sovs. For
two-years-old, maidens at time of starting.

File Furlongs.
THE ROSEHILL HANDICAP.

250 Sovs. One Mile and n Quarter.
THE FLYING AVELTER ILANDICAP.

150 Sovs. Lowest Handicap Weight, Sat 71b.

Furlongs.

A.J.C. RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Entrance Fee for each Race, TEN SHILLINGS.
No entry will be received without the necessary fee.

ENTRIES CLOSE 4 P.M. THIS DAY, MONDAY, MAY

l8, 1U11.
GEO. AV. S. ROWE,

Secretary,
Rosehill Racecourse Co., Ltd.

32 EHzabeth-Btrcct, Sidney._
calani

-g-EMBLA
.

GRANGE RACES.

TUESDAY (TO-MORROW), TUESDAY.

É3O0 PRIZE MONEY. £300.

SIX EA'ENTS. 84 HORSES.

\
-

SPECIAL TRAINS leave Sydney at 0.65 a.m. (horses

und attendants), 10.30, and 11.2 a.m. (passengers).

SPECIAL TRAIN from Nowra at 10.16 fl-ni.

Trains land passengers right at'the course.

splendid day's outing and a trip through scenic
|

Illawarra,

G
ADAREEVE-Her ability

and versatility
bewilder-

ing. Tiioli Box Plan at Nicholson's end Theatre.

OSFORÜ RACING CLUB.

(Registered.)

TUESDAY, 2Gtli MAY, 1014.

THE MAIDEN HANDICAP, 40 covs, Bix furlong«.

THE FLYING MILE, 50 BOIS, one milo.

THE NURSERY HANDICAP (tor two-year-olds), 60

SOIS, five furlongs. .

THE NOA'ICE HANDICAP, 40 sovs, for all hors« that

have never won u prize exceeding the value of 50

sovs at time of starting.
Bix furlongs.

'

THE GOSFORD HANDICAP, 70 BOVB, one mile and a

quarter.
THE NARARA AVELTER, 50 BOVS, lowest weight 8st,

bi\ furlongs.
A.J.C. Rules and Regulations..
Entronco Fee for each Race, Ten Shillings.
Entries Cloee 4 p.m. THIS DAY, Monduy, May 18th.

May be nude with Mr. P. Solomon, c/o Newcastle

Jockey Club; Mr. R. J. Baker, "Times" Office, Gosford:

lor with the undersigned.

¡

202 Pltt-st, Sydney. H. R. EVAN3, Secrctary.__

ADA REEVE'S art ia extraordinarily "finished
'

and

billliant. Nicholson's ond Tivoli Box Plans._

ylCTORIA PARK RACING CLUB.

SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 23,

ion.

HURDLE RACE, 100 sovs,

li mile.

MAIDEN HANDICAP, 80 sova,
6 furlongs.

VICTORIA PARK HANDICAP, 100 SOT»,

7 furlongs.

ENTRIES CLOSE Tins DAY, MONDAY, 18th Moy,
it 5 p.m.

For further particulars, seo programme.

H. COBCROFT,'
Secretary V.P.U.O.

20 and 21 Imperial Arcade,

'Phone, 551 City._.__
THE appearance at the Tivoli of ADA REEA'E will

he memorable In the dramatic history pt.Sydney.

n-UIE WALTER BENTLEY PLAYERS.

i- ST. JAMES' HALL, PHILLIP-STREET,
on .

THURSDAY NEXT, the 21st inst.,

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCE, consisting of

"Advertising for a Husband,"
"The Minister's Temptation"

{with Mr, Bentley ns "John Fletcher"),
"The Business Giri,"

"The Dumb Man Speaks,"
i and

Tile Oiiiket and Trial Scenes from

"THE MERCHANT OF VENIOE,"
with

Mr. Bentley us "Shylock."
BOX PLAN AT PALING'S.

The New Quarter begins on the 25th inst.

A SINGER'S SUCCESS.-Consult Madamo DON
?¿3- ALDON.

. Strength and beauty to smollest voice.

Ago no importance. Public work.

Studio, 108 Q. A'. Market«.

THE DIFFERENCE
IT IS Till QUAI ITA 11IA1 DU I 1 11LÑTIAT1 S

ÎIIOIOI RA11IS Will AObll 1110TO IS \\

A1Ü1S110 AND li Al Til li PK TUI I
AVHICII

til Al AIS A 01 YN11 A Oil 1 lill Ni) 11 HAS DIS

11M1I\ AHltllS WHICH Altl Ml AUNT lill

SOIINISS oi iKHi NO s
i

MU PRINCS our

11» 1
I «IRIS I li Al AND D1S11NCT lill 1\

ntL=MoN is i nut« in i ne iND iiu pinn

SI MAHON 01 10UAI AMI lit Lill lol Milli ULLA.

lout \AI n

IN A WORD Till A 1 All 11A«1S1 AOUR

INDIA lill UJ1\

AN OPPOftTUMTA 1 lil INI Hslll 10 MI AA110

AMI! AITP-TK 1 Hil 001 Al IIS 10 OIHAIN

1" lill II li X'-S 11 OMI I
1 I MINUS 1 OR /O

OH Willi AN 1 NI MI I Ml NI 1 I! \A!1 11 1«

HI »Mil I S MU lilli D H\ Al INA UK II PltlCl II

SI I DIOs AS II MIN IM I
s M 101 Al is I Ali

BONS i K ni i wi iui \sr\ii \ si u>t AND

\S A 1 All lill ONI A 1 lit. 10< I VI III IS AMI A

MAU OUt 0\N H10M1D1 IIIL1, iL CAN
LA VI! AMIL OLK 1 HOTOo

IN PHOTOGRAPHS.

POSTCARDS

Taken from lie or Copie 1
from any

I hoto 12 Beautiful lostcaid* cn

closed in dall (j fold r ti i talk of

Sjilnej-r/0 jostigi to the co mtrj
Od extra TI rio folders no i\qulslto
in design i iib c1 asc 1 embossing and
mitable mottoes A most cflectlle

greet! g to fnen is Sen 1 i ph to and

6/ am. get 1 of ti iso art tr asurca

A I Cr KI G AL PIIOTOGRAPIILRS

THE CROWN STUDIOS]
14» nonrisTiirr SA DM Y

(MAI ROBUUSb HOTEL).

AMUSEMENTS.

PHB LITTLE THEATRE,
Castlereagh-atrect.

Direction . HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

THE HOME OF HIGH-OLASS COMEDY.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY EVENING tit 8.10 SÍIARP.

MATINEE, THURSDAY, AT 2 P.M.

MR. HUGH 0. BUCKLER

and
MISS VIOLET PAGET

present, ,
1'or a limited number of night» only,

CLEVEREST

PLAY

, "

OF TUE CENTURY,
'. "FANNY'S FIRST PLAY,''

"FANNY'S FIRST PLAY,"
'./ By ..««».... ....

A MIRTHFUL, SATIRICAL COMEDY.
'

FANNY'S
FIRST

PLAY.

"FANNY'S FIRST PLAY" is a play which EVERY-
ONE AVJLL SEE ONOE, and SOME WILL SEE 1LALF
A-DOZEN TIMES. .

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S; Day Sale at White Re«,
Pltt-strcct.

Prices; Orchestra Stalls, 6/ ONLY; Stalls, 4/; F.O.,

A D,A, ,nÇEA'E is in a class by herself. Box Plan,
?£*- Nicholson's and Tivoli, Saturday._
TJAANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

'

-L Parramatta Skating Rink, TUESDAY NEXT,
?"Iay ^ Trophies to value of 11 gulnenB for AValtzing,
Two- Step, Most Comical. Best Costume Gent., Best

Costume Lady, Poster, J-nillc and 2-milo Handicap.
Admission 1/. Ladies' Skates Free, Gentil., od extra.

T) A N 0 IN G.
J-' INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS

REOEIA'E PUPILS from 10 a.m. till 10 p.m.
PRIVATE LESSONS (unusual advantages),

VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.

DAY AND EA'ENING.
Commodious and Centrally-situated Rooms,

ICQ PIULLIP-ST.. next St. Stephen's Church.

ST,
JAMES' HALL.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS'

Superior Private

DAY AND EVENING DANCING CLASSES

will meet regularly every Monday and W'cdnesday.

Quarter dates from First Lesson.

_Particulars, 160 PHILLIP-STREET.
._

DANCING.
MISSES SCOTT'S CLASSES.

Latest Continental Dances, Maxixc, Furlana, etc.

CITY.-Southern Cross Hall, Cnstlercagh-strcet, near

Park-street, Tuesday; 103 Victoria Markets, AVcd

nesday. Afternoon Class Fiidny.
PETERSHAM TOWN HALL.-Mon. and Wed. Evg.

Juvenile Class, Sat. Morning.
NORTH SYDNEY.-Friendly Societies' Hall, Lane

Cove-road, Thursday.

MANLY.-Fairy Bower Hall, Thursday.
Private Lessons Daily. 'Phone, City 15SL

Sydney-buildings, HO Pitt-street.
'

ANCING.-Mr. CHARLES SINCLAIR,
PRIVATE ASSEMBLA', >

EVERY MONDAY, BALLROOM CLASS TO-NMHT.
_EMPIRE HALL, PETERSHAM._
SUPERIOR

DANCING CLASSES. T

MONDAYS, 7.30 p.n.i SATURDAYS, 8 p.m.
THE MISSES READ,

_Christ Church rurish Hall, opp. Railway.

ABA REEVE wins through sheer artistry. Tivoli
Box Plan, Nicholson's and Theatre.

.STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

j^th
YOU HAVE TO PAY

m,"£2"FOn EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In
TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture,

or any
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to
£600. Apply to me, and I will immediately make you

an advance; also pay oil any loan at the above rate.
N'O FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

G. AV. GODAA'IN. 00 Cnstlcrcngh-strect, three doors
from King-street, city, opposite Theatre

Royal.

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE.
PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST TNTEREST.

I LEND £6 for 15s, £10 for 25s, £21) for 45s,
£50 fon £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts

to £1000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POS-

SESSION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.

N'o delay or fines.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc., at Lowest

Interest. Call upon mc before deciding elsewhere, and
YOU AVILL SAVE MONEY.

ADVANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER,

OFFICES: B and 0 AVENTWORTH-COURT

64 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

A CHEAP
On Furniture, Sewing Machines,
Pianos (without possession), Life

Policies, Deeds of Land (without

mortgage costs).
Small Repayment«. .

Fair Treatment

at
? N.S.AY. MONT DE PIETE CO.,

LTD.,
169 GEORGE-STREET AVEST,

SYDNEA'.

PRIA'ATE ENTRANCE FROM

HOAVARD-STREET.

'PHONE, 685 GLEBE.

OPEN TILL 0 P.M. FRIDAYS,

A
LOAN OFFICE.

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 60 year«, I«

prepared to Alliance Money at his famous low rates
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Clabses of Security. ALSO ON YOU« OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 payroll Loam fiuui other

offices. ,

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 0 mo«.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 6/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

£15"LENT FOR £3, payable 0/
weekly, tor 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£25 LENT FOR £6, payable 7/C weekly,
for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR £0. payable 10/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

And upwards to nny Amount.

Note New Address: BURRY'SCHAMBERS. 136 PITT

STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.
SECOND FLOOR._TAKE_LlFT.__'Phonc,_City 48».

A~AVORD
OF 'ADVICE to those who WIBII to Borrow

Money. Estah. 20 years.

GEORGE TAYLOR, 165, 2nd Floor, Queen Victoria

Markets, assMs the public to Borrow Money on Fur-

niture, Planps, Motor Cars,
or nnv Security, on easier

lei ins than that charged by Money _

Lenders. My
methods of doing

business guarantee a fair and square

deal for those who borrow. Come and have a word

with mc. I charge nothing for my advice; or write,
or

.phone City
2800. I will call at your address and

arrange loan. Strictly private, quick,
and cheaply.

ADVANCES
ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, for

Heirs to Money, or property under Wills, Deeds,

Reversions, and on Life Incomes, or Money in Chan

CCAVOID TAKING HEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD-

VERTISEMENTS BY AGENTS, WnO CHARGE YOU

EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY

CHARGES AND FEES FOR SIMPLY INTRODUCING
YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS. ,

CALL or AVR1TE, giving
full particulars, to

BERTRAM MURRAY,

87 ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS,
between King and Hunter streets, Sydney. _

DVANCES GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,

PltO. NOTES, etc.

I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY- MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS are known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.

JJ you have a Loan in any other office, I will pay

it off. and advance you
more money on easier terms.

IT AVILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL. AVRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.

1 make Large and Small Advances.
STANLEY FELS,

Vickcry's-chamhcrs,
82 Pitt-street.

Betiv cen Moore and Hunter street».

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone. City 1283.

A.
A. ELL1SDON, Financier,

No. 6 Falmouth-chambers. 117 Pilt-st, Sydney,

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

1. On Olly or Suburban Properties, First or Second

Mortgages.
2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business

mun on shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal security, or to approved
borrower«

ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, if lu regular em-

ployment.
3. Advances made on Interests under Avilis or other

expectations,
or upon Letters of Advice respect-

ing same; or will purchase 'outright,

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable Instruments

discounted.
6. Company flotation underwritten or otherwise

financed.

PERSONAL INTERA1EWS from 10 a.m. to E p.m.

DAILY.
.Phone, City 48SL

A
REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,
LENDS £5, and chaiges £1. £10, and chtuges £2.

£15, and charges .C3. £20, and charges SA.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at aboie i tites to any amount, upon.

PIANOS, FURNITURE, ami other appiovcd
securities.

(No Fines or other charges.) Some securities ironi

0 per cent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES: 1 and 2 'J EMPLE-COURT, 61 EL1ZABETH

STHKKT. 2 doors ftom Klng-sticet. Tel., Central 2578.

AT FROM II
PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,
39 HU.N'TER-STIir.r.T

(acting for the Trustees of cerei.il Large Estates),
have

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
In Lingo or Small Amounts,

ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FREEHOLD Olt LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIEH,
»'?rf&TORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Arre'i, Dniiv F.irnn. ile.,

INTEREST UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Pstltes,

Beoucsta under AVIIIB, Heeds of Settlement, etc.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,

VACANT LANDS AND SUH1)I\ IS10VS, etc.

Loan", to_Municipj! (j.'

TT~"THE SAME ADDRESS FOR OVER 20 YEARS.

J\. Thih Record Speaks for Itself.

PRIVATE LOANS WITHOUT REGISTRATION at Low-

est rates and upon easy t«ni\
Call or write to J. HERMAN,

Britannia
Lo.ui Office,

lil Elinibeth-strect,

'Phone, City 3094. bctwecu Market and King «t»,

"STOC^SHARE^&ND MONEY.
A DVANCES WITHOUT REGISTRATION

-«- upon Furniture, Pianos, Deeds, P.N., Existing
Loans paid off. STRICTLY PRIVATE.

LOWEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS,
t. GREEN, 173 Ciistlereagh-strcct.

Near Park-street. TAKE LIFT. Tel., City 4967.

AI\ÇÂU?i\-c.aml P°- 2i «ond-street, have TRUST

ÍSPIMÍSSS8,,/.0 LEND' to'eo «nd «mall sums, on

iîlï.T1*1^ UKD1-,! W11U, and in INTESTATE ES

TATES, and on FREEHOLD MORTGAGE

_LOWEST HATES OF
-INTEHEST._

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed- by Private
¿i. Gent., without usual loan oWcc publicity and de
laj-. Interest loner, repayments to suit everyone. No

(îlfcjce _9_r other rhaiges .Air. George. Box W.I. G.P.O.
A BSOLUTELY PRIVATE ADVANCES,

-t-a- on Furniture, Pianos, etc., and without security.
LONDON FINANCE ANO MORTOAOE CO.,

12 Elbnbcth-st, nr.
Hnnter-st, grd. fl. Tel.. 0156 City.

.OERTRAM MURRAY,1 * S7 ELIZABETO-STREET.
Between King anil Hunter Btreets,

SYDNEY,
For Immediate Advances

i on AVills, Bequests,
or Letters Advising Same.

_Cash prior to and during collection.

(CENTRAL SUBURBS STARR-BOAVKETT BOOK for

N-f Sale, 2 shares, £3 2s
paid in. ANY OFFER con

sidcrcd. 3 Moonbic-st, Simulier Hill._

"pAlNANOIAL HELP

promptly and privately rendered by a well-known

and reputable Arm. Advances from £5 upwards mode,
in town or country, against Deeds, Second Mortgages,
Life Policies, Scrip, Stair-Howkctt Shares, Civil Ser-

vice Pensions, Furniture, Live Stock, or any reason-

able security.

LOANS GRANTED AVHHOUT SECURITY

to approved men, occupying responsible permanent
positions. Easy repaj-ments arranged. Lowest interest

charged. AVe have thousands of satisfied customers.
See published testimonials. Call or write for parti-

culars. Open Friday nights till 0.

CALDAVELL and WATT,

0 and 11 OASTLEREAÛII-STREET,
near Hunter-street, Sydney.

FNANCIAL
HELP.

If j'ou look to J. BLOOM for Financial Help you
get at once on to the riabt track, for this is a

business that deals in "certainties"-bona fide cases

where a liberal advance may be made on liberal

terms. This docs not mean that
you require Unusual

Security. If you possess Real Estate, Furniture,
Piano, or only a good name, ive can treat with you

promptly. Our 'Phone No. is City 4800 in case you
can't call. ,1. BLOOM, Albert-buildings (2nd li.),

110 Bathurat-st. Every cvg" 7 to 0, at 76 Bondt-rd

(op. Council Ch.). J. Samuel (20 y. M. de P.), Mgr.

INTERESTS
UNDER AVILLS OR

SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC.
Are you entitled to Money or Property in England,

the colonies, or
elsewhere, cither at on« or on the

death of a relative or friend.
It so, turn your interest Into cash by calling on me.

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount

you require. All communications strictly confidential.
BERTRAM MURRAY,

37 Elizabeth-street,
between King and Hunter streets,

_SYDNEY._
IF

YOU WANT MONEY :

SEE US, for the following raasons:
AVE NEVER REGISTER our Billa of Salt.

AVE CHARGE less Interest than othera.
AVE accept LOAVER instalments ' than anyone.
AVE treat our Clients HUMANELY.
AVE pay off other FINANCIERS

.

AVE KEEP A'OUR BUSINESS SECRET.
AVE will SEND our REPRESENTATIA'E to leo you

on receipt ol n letter or telephone message.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Tel., 2207 City. Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street.

T ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF
J-

£1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pinnos, Deeds of Land. etc.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICES
PAID OFF ON MY LOAV TERMS.

C. HUNTER. 271 I'ARRAMATTA-ROAD, LEICHHARDT,

I AM Prepared to Lend Financial Assistance to any

Respectable Person, with or without security.
Easy terms nnd repaj-ments. Call or write.

Mrs. ISRAEL, Cairns, Grosvcnor-street, AVoollnhra.

O ANS from '£3 upwards can bo obtained on all

classes of security, without delay or publicity.
Advice

given
on difficult financial problems. Small

borrowers get the same courtesy and kindly attention
as large ones.

LAAVSON DASH, 85 Pitt-stTcet.

^_?_entrance in Bond-street.

M ONEY
* ADVANCED

UPON ALL CL4SSES OP SECURITY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,
'

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.AV. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,
7* O ASTLEREAG1I-STREET, 71, CITY

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY,

EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

MONEY
TO LEND.

'

A. AVOLPER,
60 EL1ZABETH-ST, CITY, and 65 GLEBE-BD, GLEBE.

If you
oro seeking financial assistance, the chief

consideration is moderate interest, easy repajinonts,

and fair treatment. I quote the actual interest and

the time given for repayment of the Loan. My terms

are for n period of 12 months, by weekly instalments,

as follows:
£10 for £2 . at6/ weekly.
£15 for £3 .

at 7/0 weekly.
£20 for £4 ..'.. at 7/0 weekly.

.

Up to £600.

Largest Amounts at Lower Rates of interest.

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEAVING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other Bccurity.

AVltliout Publicity.
Existing Loans in other offices

paid off, nnd placed on n better footing.

.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The Public who have had, dealings with me in the

past I am sure of their confidence. Those who do

not know mc, I ask to favour me with a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.

Office Hours: 60 Elimboth-atrect, city, 0 a.m. to

0 p.m.; 05 Glebe-road, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
"

Tel.. City 30SO._
ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE.

AVE WANT immediate securities of CITY, SUBUR-

BAN, STATION PROPERTIES, or BUILDING LOANS,

for the following amounts, at from 6 P.O., 5 P.O., S

P'
"jñoO," £150, £200, £300, '£350, £150, £000,

£600, £875,
£1000, and £3700.

ur FEES- are the LOAVEST in SYDNEY.

M1

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO..

_Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-street.

'ONEY LENT ON~YOUR OAVN NAME.

ALSO ON FURNITURE. NO REGISTRATION.
EASY REPAYMENTS. CHEAP INTEREST.

Loans taken up from other offices.

PERCY M. COHEN,
Norwich-chambers,JS Hunter-street, city._ _

Tt/fONEY LENT on Furniture, Pinnos, Sewing Ma-

ll! chines, etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

registration.
Existing Loans paid off. Lowest rates of

interest. AV. BEIlKMAN, 283 Kinç-st, N'town. T., 37S.

TVTÖNEY Lent on Furn., Pianos, Sow. Machines, etc.

1VJL.U. Sleeman. 305 P'matta-rd.
l.rlidt. T., 059 P'sham.

?pRIVATE
ADVANCES IN A FEAV HOURS.

AAITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OW'N NAME.

ALSO, ON FURNITURE'(no publicity), HORSES, AND
'

CARTS, DEPOSITS OF DEEDS. EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
184 Phillip-street,

corner Ivmg-strcct,

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co.,
Ltd.

RIA'ATE LOANS made lo anyon* in permanent cin

ploj-ment. Absolutely
without sccurlt}-. Terms

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.

H. JILLETT. Bllll'B-cbambcrB, 14 Moore-st.

RIA'ATE LOANS on Furniturp etc., from £6. Hours,

0 a.m.. to 8 p.m.
Mrs. SELIG. 100 Alice-street.

Newtown.

ÏÏST FUNDS TO LEND ON MOUTOAGE AND

BUILDING LOANS.
FRANK AV. LEE, Solicitor,

_44 Castlercngh-street. cit"_

TRUST FUNDS.-Large and small sums to Lend ..

Mortgage or Building Loans, city and suburbs.

Low interest,
no commission.

O. A. RAVES. Solicitor

and Notary, Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street.

aAO
LEND, £5 to £500. personal security, repaj'able

7l*Jn«tiiW J. O- Read. 250 Pitt-st. T., City 7035

rrvitlJBT FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. FRANK

T «inns. Solicitor. 88 Pitt-st. Tel., City 3015,

rrnu

w ?E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS.
SECURITY. EASY INPAYMENTS.
LOAV RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,

IbO OASTLEREAGli-STREEr, Corner Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage

of « side entrance, through a vestibule next door.(No.

¡¡7 park-street). Ihm offering absolute privacy._
»'-i,TINTED £34,000 on flist-i'lass security,

returns 10

W per cent., clear rates and taxes. Apply to

PRINCIPAL, No. 10 Post-office-chambers,
111A Pitt

stiert, city-_ -

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC,

CURRENT, ni it' gives
the most complete

and exact

Infotmntlon ol eiciv branch of ti-ile, and so lenders'

it iimicccssarv to
lind each ilcp.iitment.il publication.

It is a comprehensive Monthly Resume of all items of

interest to luden lcs'uleilt out of England, the ship-

ping as well as the market and other cummrrcuil news

being written lind compiled etprcshly for the mer-

chant, piauler,
ami cMxiitor and importer abroad

Till' BRITISH TRADE JOU11NAL «as established in

January, 18(0, ami enjoys
the «ipport of the general

Commercial Public in EVERY PART OF TI 1.

WOULD. It ii published on tim 2nd of every month,

.mil is regularly supplied
diu-U from the office lu

ita subscriben.
The Sub« ription Is £1 sterling per annum, payable

in ndvjiirc, free bv poit to any pint
of the Globe.

The amount ian be remitted by post-oltlcc order, cash,

in stamps or uiiv mode that nuj suggest itself. An

equiiulent
«mount in the currency of tho country

will bo
»^¡.'^'¿p KunsciiH>TION ORDER.

Piense Fend me until further uc'iie THE BRITISH

TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES CUR-

RENT,
niUhc-scd ni under:

NAAIK .

l\i.i ment by .

Tif thi^l'ub'lishoifl

'

of TUÉ' BRITISH
'

TRADE
'

JOUR-

NAL, Cannon-street, London, E,
._

LEGAL' N0TIC2S.
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

?«- AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of
HONORA MALEY, late of Peel, near Bathurst, In

the State of New South Wales, AVIdow, deceased,

intestate.-Application will be made after fourteen

tinja fiom the publication hereof tint administration

of the Estate of the abovenaincd deceased may be
granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE; mid all notices in
"ouncction nilli the said Estate should be lodged with

ho undersigned. T. W\ GARRETT, Public Trastee,

Sydney._
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW' SOUTH
J- AVALES.-Probate .luribdiction.-In tile Estate
of JULIA PHILLIPS, late of Parker-street, Hay in
the State of New South Wales, Married Woman, de-
ceased.- Application will be made after fourteen d.iy-,

from the publication hereof that administration with
Ino Will of the deceased annexed of the Estate of
Hie nbovenaiiMd deceased may be granted to the

PUBLIC TRUSTEE; and all persons having claims

against the said Estate must render same in detail to

tue
undersigned on or before the seventeenth dav of

June, 1014. T. AV. GARRETT, Public Trustee,
Sydney.

'

TN 'íí1.1*?,."SUPltlaillK

t-'OlMT OF NEW soUTti

.
"NALES.-Probate Jiiiisdiction.-In the Estate

of JULIA MARY METCALFE, late of 401 Hilcy-st.cet"
surry lilli«, li, the State of New South Wales, Marl

S,?!L om","' ''^ased.-Application will be made nftei

S.0".. ays ,.1'?"1 .tho Publication heieof that ad

ho 'A" V"', the,,U"
of ^^'-^ annexed of

tim Estate of the aboveiiamed deceased may be
granted to tho PUBLIC TRUSTEE; and all

persons

stit^JS, H""1 V Ve rad<Tlgucd on or before the

, ,,?nt!i day of J»110. lulL T. AV. GARRETT
Public Trustee, Sydney/_

"-inui.il,

P wIi?i.?Un,,,?nä tOUBÎ-ÖF~NEW-SÔUTÎ1
of EDWiRI^rvii.?10, ,J»rl^ietion.-In

the Estate

? ..
i. iD EVANS, late of 40 Livy-sliect Svilnnv

in the Suite of Now South
Wales, deeeUd, imestat"'

nffiVci,.t.lon Ï'"1 b0 ",nde »ft« fourteen days from ¿lie

publication hereof ihat administration of the Estate

againstPtlu, Tlï r\ f"1«"11 Pc«°»s having claims

tot » ,»£, < ïmic
must "mlcr K"Ile in detail

totle un
r8ignc, on or bofor the sixteenth day ¿}

Sydney.
UARKbTT, Public

Trustee,

P Avm^T'P1* tJOOliT-ÔT NEW SOUTH

ENOCH TALlToi0^,0 W**» ~In ««. **«. o!

named CX~ TT* ?'
t,le Estate of the above

T11USTFE° fZ "un"ly
b0 Brantcd t» the PUBLIC

raid Si'»
d

.*
'

p?reo,ls
l,avi"B el»iT against the

"gncd 'on" Ä1T*K ""¡V? U?"v« t0 "" »»*£

frA~.'gLrL p""Ile Trustee. Sydney.

RICK siiinit- '"fiction.-In the Will of FREDE

mí Ami
-

ertlly ,runuired to conic in before me at
II» Oincc on or ocfoio

Thursday, the twenty-fifth day

?nsnecf thcCXs!,"f 10'S,° °'c>i"*
'« Ule SS Z

A i«, 1 ??

???"!'
if

,tllc->'
"l,aI1 llllnk flt obJeet

in ih,"°L,°thcnJn!K5
" tl,e f1' Accounts be not objected

lefi- ?nîî
'

J'11,01,,* sixteenth day oi May, in the

W i.mrrir5f n J\0}"}&Y (L.S.), Registrar? GEO.

nVi.l í .Í
'

S'"^r9,otor
for Ul» EMcutrTx. the Eqult

ablc-biiildiug, 850 George-street, Sydney.
1 N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES'!

mr.riíííKÍ"
Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of HENRY

f iGIvEHING, late of Haberfield,
near

Syduey, in the
State of New South AVnlcs, Accountant, deceased, in

testate.-Application will be mado after fourteen days
from the publication hereof that Administration of the

r:fíSÍ.9. °" Í.

e ahovenamed deceased may be granted to
EDITH GERTRUDE PICKERING, the Widow of the
said

deceased; and that the Administration Bond so

far as regards the slinrcs of beneficiaries who are of

ago may bo dispensed with; and all Notices may he
seried at the office of the undersigned, to whom all

lierions having Claims
against

the Estate of the said

deceased are, required to send in same within the said
fourteen days. REGINALD SULLIVAN, Proctor for the

Administratrix, Post Ofilce-cliainbers, 111A Pitt-street,
S) dn ey. ?

_

pi THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
-L -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of ALFRIED

AGNEW, late of Egan-street, Newtown, near Sydney,
In Hie State of New South AVales, Railway Employee,
deceased.-Application will be made after fourteen days
from the publication

hereof that Probate of the laBt

Will and Testament of the abovenunied deceased may
be granted to ALICE MAY AGNEW, the Sole Execu-

trix named in the said Will; and all Notices may bo

soiled at the Ofllce of the
uudcisigncd,

to whom all

poisons (if any) having any Claims against the Estnto

of the abovenaincd deceased arc requested to forward

particulaia thcicof within tho fourteen days
aforesaid.

W. ARCHIBALD A. MAZE, Proctor for the Executrix,

Martin-chambers. 0 Moore-street, Sydney._

F THE SUPREME COURT OF KEW SOUTH AVALES.

-Probate Juritdiction.-In the Will of MARY

HENLEN. late of Bathurst, in the State of New South

Wales, Widow, deceased.-Application
will bo mnde

after fourteen days from the publication
hereof that

Probate of the last AVill and Testament of the ahove

niiiiicd deceased may he granted to GEORGE FREDE-

RICK HENLEN. AVALTER HERBERT HENEEN, and

ARTHUR NORMAN HENLEN, the Executors in the

said AVill named: and all Notices may be served at tile

Office of the undersigned, to whom all persons having

any Claims against the Estate of the said deceased

are hereby required to send particulars thereof within

the said fourteen days. JOHN HUN'TEll MCINTOSH,
Proctor for Executors, Exchange-buildings, William

street, Bathurst. Ey his Agents, BARRY and NORRIS,

15 Castlereagh-street, Sydney.___.
TNTHE SUPREME~COÖliT"*OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

X. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In
the Will of MARY ANN

0¿IFT, late of Wal», West Maitland, In the State of

New South AValcs, AVidow, deceased.-Application will

be made after fourteen days
from the publication

hereof

that Probate of the last AVill of the abovenamed de-

ceased may be granted to ADA JANE DOYLE one of

the Exécutrices named in the said AVill, Ula other

Executrix, EVA ALBERTA CHRISTIAN, having duly

renounced Probate;' and all Notices may be served at

the Oftlco of the undersigned. 1>. L. B. GLAS111.L.N,

Solicitor for the Applicant, M.L.A.-chambcrs, lligI

«ti cet. Weit Maitland. By his Agent, A\;. A. FREE-

MAN, Chill li» lIollsc,MnrUn^pJara^yrhleyJ_
TN Till "SUPREME COURT OF NEW

"SOUTH
1 WALE8.-Prohato Jurisdiction.-In

the Will of

ROBERT SANDS, late of Goulburn, in the State of

New South AVnlcs,
Gentleman, dcLeascd.-AppllcaUon

will bemado aller fourteen days from the publication

hereof that" Probate of the last Will of the

abovenamed
deceised may be granted to JOHN Li.u.Wi.Li-ii-1

SANDS U« Sole Executor named in the said Will

and nil persons having any claim against ti e Estate oi

the said deceased
are heicby requested

lo send in

nnrttailars of the same within the time aforesaid to the

imderelKncd, on whom all Notices moy be served.

TÖIINSON and SENDALL. Proctors,
Goulburn. By

VINDIN and LITTLEJOHN, 14 Castlereagh-street,

Sydney. ^
,

,ff,

'

POTJLTEY, DOGS, ETC.

P lOULTRY FOR
EXPORT.

TURKEYS.
-

AVantcd, 10,000 HEAD, of all classes, niGIIEST MAR-

KET PRICES given.
SPOT CASH. Cart« will call

city or suburbs for any quantity. Country letters

will receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Charges.

JOSEPH MOORE (AVorks ^69 Glebe),

'Phones, 1183 City OglcC;_25 Harbour-street.

CHINESE
Jungaban Cockerel, 0 nits, old, fr. prize st.,

clip. Headingley, Dnrley-rd, R'wick, opp. Q. Park

BEAL
good Blue Cattle PUPS, ready start work,

'

biting now. Driver, fi Fleet-st, Summer Hill,

WANTED,
small BITCH as Foster-mother,

remain

on premises. 131 Walkcr-pt, Redfcin.

HOUSES, LAÜTD, FARMS, WANTED.

iAu
Wo have BUYERS AVA1TING for all CLASSES .OF

PROPERTY IN THIS DISTRICT.
ROBERT AV. .1.

HARLEY,

Auburn, Lidcombe; i Castlcreagh-strect, Sydney.

COTTAGE
wanted, unfurnished, 3 roouiB, kitchen, etc,

2 adults, Annandale or Globe. Afric, Herald Brch.

COTTAGE,
5 looms, coin-., little kind. State tunis.

g. A. a.,
Oopiçe-st

AVest P.O._

ÍEMOKNE, South o'f Hodgson-avenue.

AVantcd to Buy, Allotment, with harbour views.ey

le

About CO x 140 feet. Not above £0 foot cash.

IELS and MACDERMOTT, OSt Pitt-st. T., City
1051.

ASH BUYEltS W'ATTING, Ashfield, Haberfield, Sum.

- Hill.-Modern Brick Villas, Blate roofs, 7 rooms,

from £1000 to £1200; 0 rooms, £750; also 4 nns.,

dei). £50, £000. Owners please send particulars. Inspect

at once. BARNETTS. Ramsay-street.
Haberfield.

CREMORNE.-AVantcd
to Purchase, Cottage, 4 large

rooms and convenience«. Manly: AVauted to Rent

or Purchase,
small Unfurnished Cottage, convenient to

Burf. Misi MACLAOIILAN'S Agency (estab. 1690),

Equitable, «30 Gcorgc-etrect. Tel, 0020 City.

D"
." "

EXCHANGE
for Rent-producing Property, a Fruit

producing Property. £2000. M'ltac,
177 Pitt-st.

TT1XCHANGE for House or Shop Property, splendidly

Jli improved 55 Acres at Springwood, 45 miles from

Sydney,
10 acres orchard, Cottage, 7 rooms, Torrens.

_160 Macquaric-strect.

OR Immediate Inspv.itiou.-Dot. Cottage Invests.,

2d section. No
salc_no charge._Fordl_Challis

lise.

aENÜINE-01ie'nls
waitiiîg'with £50" to £100 de-

posit,
for Cottages,

MIIBOH'S Point Line.

JACGER and CO., 130 Pitt-street._
Í3N'SINGTON.^-A\'c have a Cash Buyer for LAND

at Kensington,
£S to £4 foot Send particular«

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 103 PITT-ST.

AND 60 x 150, or 60 x 100,
wanted in Mosman,

i Neutral, N. Sydney. Taylor, Box 1511, O.P.O.

TITLE COOGEE, near tram.-AVantcd Buy, for cash,

J Bit. Cott,. plenty ground;
no ngts. Box 053, G.P.O.

AND wanted, N. Sydney to Chatswood, handy tram

-J m train, will go to £20(10. A.B., N. Syd. P.O.

"VTANLY or THEREABOUT.-COTTAGE, about £300,

lix brick preferred.
Particulars to

S. H., Wellington P.O., N.S.\\\_

"EWTOWN, EN'MOItli, or PETHRSllAäi.-Owners

please Note.-AVantcd, immediately,
a Modern

D.F. Brick Cottage, at least 4 rms., kit., and offices,

must have good atable accommodation. Terms as fol-

low:-Deposit £130 to £150, balance 80s to 40s wkly.

Immediate sale if «uitablo. 'Phone or write at pnce

to l'ULSFORD, 8 Young-street,
Circular Quay.

.Phone, City 4318._ _

ÍHADDINGTON'
and Surry Hills.-W'td., 4 or"B rai.

. House, nr. tiam: no ngts. (,'. buyer. Box »A3, G.P.O.

w

w

ANTED, Rent Cottage, fl rooms, adult family.

Reference«. 11. Dobson, Edgecliff P.O._
small Block Land, cheap,

cash.

ANTED, Bk. Cottage,
j rms., £000, nr. Home

hiisli._SMji.ld
.stns. Cymro, Homebush P.O._

TÁÑTfcü, FURNISHED OFFICE, central, Atkinb,
'

M I ;
i pps *-t, Drummoyne._

'ANTED to Buy, Brick Cottage, £500 to £000.

Tun en«. C10 deposit.
AVal- ill. Herald._

ANTED, Land, about 50 x 100, Meldon bank, Ryde,

oi r.iMiwmd. clip., cash. Pars-.. 750, Ryde P.O.

w
V,

w
w
w_
VCTANTED, pair Semi-ditaihed Bin!. Cottages; tasl

\V al.iilible M.1H, balance ou Mowgage.

B. AV ALFORD, S2 Pijt^lfeet, rill (Ufflre IP'S).

W" ANTED, BLOCK of LAND, about 40" .; 130. Tor

rcus-, for Dwelling, Pim "natta or Gramillc.

_L:_W.._P.01,
Parramatta.

T^/ÂNTËD to Rent, Uiifurnlilicil Cottnge, id or M

\t section; or will eicliange good inicctment for

furnished reaideiitlal, equal value, K3, Ueiuld.

HOUSES, iim~VÁVVK~^T===~
' '

spot cash wird 77 íT .T^mSTíSr

U Nouhern line, tlÄ'e ÄuTsS55?
yV of Lind "ith'?ffo"iagVT^?i°ii7ii«55t

close to Quoin strict or Je"?y mad p^thM»
-¿-p^imlty io Otford^ ÄaSa

"ol'" s^ci-îîïf ÄS :

II ARDIL and GORMAN PROPTi LTD

f^i^^illMirA türrÄi;>:TiUKT^n:cur^iri^^^
^4^-i-£2^W_A_K!^r^Ä71 jon nant to süHíuTToTSTTnir^r^T-L dime, let us baie

parnella« if thT'J*5^
situation are right v,c can sill

e pnce u4

WARD and CO, Ihe Hanking House

-
«8 l'Ut Hutt

JTATIOÏÏS,_PARMS, AND STOCK.

An\Lu lAini
X,J- 120 Acres Splendid Couutrj, hsniiv Sidn» »

auhlis flwht(,
'ilairj1 ïnd^l""^^^,!

is of the bist, "and ¿roivs rium T,. lV11
etc., and all kinds oi frmf^î^' ?

u
P"111«11.

i ELI HOLD îùïcE ¿US!
l° pcr,tcUoa mut

An Absolute Beritte, uont mla ^

A MODLL SLLI SUPPOItUNCJ HOME,

10 Minutes from
II^Tône

Hour
from City

could not bi bulli uudii £50 if,

0Use
"lone

good reason for sillm, «fid |,( ucrSeT 7*

sMPïct Arth[s -^ ^
-"AIK»-R and GRANT MtjWjhg,
AN ORCHARD BARGAIN, IILTUJISTNTIMUTRB

?^ ANNUM. SFLUVi, \AIUL
m

40 acres, handj to
Sydney, planted nita the christ

citrus trees comprising NA\hLS AAIT-sr-fcÎ
COMMON ORANGES, TlIORkI-Y MAsáíA .?»

about 600 choice AI'PI LS ALL lOUKQTM«?
2 comfortable Cottee, «toidi ""SIT

large Stabling Accommodation, and paeSTstaT

Horse, Cart, Dnj lhrncES all Household Piirnli,T

TOLE lllLBnOLD 1R1CE ¿050 DTSÏ TFMB.
lilis Property is not mlsrcprcsntcd \l. T

strongly ncommend it as being an ""Heat mow
making concern

'

Inspect earlj WALKER and CIUN*T,

_

186 Pitt street

TTANDY POULTRY FARM
AJ- 7 mina from stn , 19 miles Sjdney 17 tralw U

nnd fro dally, close to school and shops 0 acra

good growing land 200 joung fruit trees 160 fowU,

J cows, sulky turnout, cart incubitor, and famuli
plant, ncarlj new W n Cottnge 5 room! sheds ind

runs £420 lorrens A L HINTON

("ORCHARD
AND POULTRA TARlf

v-' Close to stn , 17 miles Sjilncj 10 acres, prlnci.

pally citrus trees pipe drained and elevated Wtt

Cottage 0 large rooms laundn, bathr
stabling etc.,

220 fowls cow, horse incubator and oil tools £109!

A L HINTON 70 Pitt street_

T7USY TERMS, TARM BLOCKS

J-' £2 doun and £1 month will buy 5 ACRE BLOCK

at Rooty Hill, 1J mile station chare I and part fenced

Torrens A L HINTON, 78 Pitt street

?RTIFTY POUNDS DEPOSIT
?*-

A good property
of 00 acres well fenced ana

watered Cottage of 4 rooms, kitchen ami usual

outbuildings, about 30 acres cleared balance cor

crcd with laluable timber, situated on tie uah

road, 3 miles from station, 23 miks
Sidnej, close

to school, store, and post
office 1 ull price, £M

W F KAY,
The larm Contre of Sjdney,

40 Hunter street

POULTRYTARMS and ORCHARDS, all the best dis-

tricts Prices from £150 to £500 cash or tenu

can be arranged from £50 deposit
AUSTRA1 IAN LAND and ACI NOY CO, l63 Pitt st

A BARGAIN AT BEECROFT

1 mile from station, 0 acres, veil planted over

500 fruit trees, 1 acre grassed paddock
cart shed

uow balls, poultry runs, etc, MCI COTTAGE S

rooms kitchen, bathroom, etc, all in perfect order,

£1150, £SO0 casli

AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENÇA CO

_163 Pitt street and Bj do at Sta ion.

POULTRY
FARM, Modern Cottage, new nicelj ie

coratcd, planter
nails, metal ceilings hall

I

large rooms, kitchen, 2 \cr, city water, tubs stoie

sink, bath, bathhentcr, hot and cold stem cr ncirl»

1 ncrci Torrens, rich soil, grassj slope eastern »s

uoct, about 100 laj-ing fowls, breeding pens netted

runs, incubitor room and incubator row, lill nnlk,

2 min station, 15 miles Sjdney All last trans

ttocklj ticket 2/0 Forced «ale Sacnflce ii» «0

down bil 10/8 v.k int iml Hu llirns 17 Enlçc t

ITAPPINa
-5 acres, 1 ocres planted

willi asserted

J fruit trees, in good.i health) coalition 1 arte

paddock Good chance for i mm to combine Sith

poultrj
£125

MUNRO and CO. 1 state Agenti I ppug
Tel 'I

,PtUI!ni>QRD. 22 Acres «womel Pntluce bathwn,

etc , city water, telephone etc, fn weekly Suit

able for dalry
or poultry farm

H
I KH I« minter street

SALE
or rechange CitJ Properti

30 acre Tarni fenced

and watered near Si dm? 1 Cilles st Amandale.

POULTRY
TUNS ORCHARDS SMALb FASsfa

All Sizes and Price».

A L HINTON 1 ann qalpsman 'a Pitt t <">
.

HOUSES AND LAND TOR_SALE_

FACTORY
Premises, Annandale, line 2 storied Uriel

lluilding, 00" \ 00, concrete floor lan I to x ira.

Bargain, ¿JOCK), offir con 1
lind Immuliato P0»*

bion %\'^A^NOTTl^L._aud_
CO ,jy_A Pitt stree!

__

SLAULR
EADLM for stc-idy

rents Aloollouoioolo 1

Bk Houses, £171 p a, ¿H'W (U-*)
- ul

Houses, i mis, le, £101 p
a

,
£000 (Al»J)

AV _A
NOTTING and CO

,
HU l'itulrert_

BUY NOW-Pair subst lilt Shops, coner Mea

lurdt, £21o po, reseñe £2100 (SOT)

)V A NOTTING and CO HU l'itt str el

RAND Pair DT Bk Cotts lunsiiiston 4 rías.,

'

k
,

70 x 100, £150 p a ,
£1000 (ilB)

_^_W A NOT! INO and LO, WA litt street

VILLA
INA'tSTMLNT-Double Bay-3 det Bi.

Cotts , 4 rms , k , underlet
£!!>J pat-»

(\419) AV A NOTTING and CO ,JUA Pitt«

SAAE
RENT-North Sydney Htlits.-Spier

ltd d7

Bk Cott, 4 mis., k, U x l18, £775 £50 dca,

G1

IO Bk Cott, 4 mis., k, U x l18, £775 sxtoto,

£\ wk (\39S) AV A NOTllNQ and CO l»*!1" îl

RLMORN1 -Sup Bk Iles, 5 rms k I v H

£1300 (X420) AV A Notting, Co lill lill'

EASY
TERMS-Summer Hill, stjllsh df 111 Cutt

O rms , k ,
170 v 130 abt, £11« *. ...

*P

(0972)
AV A NOTTING and_ÇO,J.UA21U b "ci_?

KILLARA'-Spacious
df, rustic Cott dru I,

50 ï 150,
£585 (7570) Notting^lHA l'tjl_

O
XFOllD ST, AVOOLLAIIlt

A -Bk lloase O,,T"-'

21 x 121, shop front aiailable, £J0O (AW)

_

AV A NOTTING and CO , HU Pm streit

LARGE d f Bk Cott, Newtown 8 rms stable S3

\ 100 £O00_(MO0)_Nottlng und Co, HI l_Pjttjl

"il/fEST SELL,-Sñmmcr'llill, stylish
d f Bk Cott

J.VL 4 rms, k ,
S3 x 183, £760 (\J «)"_,,

AV A NOTTING mid CO ,
HU Pitt strret_

AIRY ARNCLIFFE -Tiptop df \V"11 Cott.,
4

Ige rms, k
,

40 x 102,
£100, XJO dep (W)

Others. AV A NOTIING and CO , llÜ2"tiHí±_

HUIiSTAILLE
HHiO-Stjhsli df ne« Uk tott S

rmB, k, 40 i. IOS £0o0,
£7J dep

ia »«

(\427) AV A NOfllNGnnd CO. 114A littslreer_.

APPY Ashtteld-Dl Bk Co«, 1 big ma, kit,

30 » 110, £500 (\307J
Notting HU nttst

'ELL BUILT sd Bk" House, N bjiinej 4 tie.

. rms
,

k ,_£473 JOilO) _Nottirig
HU PMst

IO VALUE -Near Belmore Pk -1) I Bl- O""-'

w
B

fi
rms

,
k , stabling, 4» t 111, £100 (AIM)

W A'NOIIINOQI 1 CO HU Pul s rat

HOME to Lunch-Surry Hills,
tin» bk House

rms
, If, 50 t 102 £750 Notting HU Pi« jt^

A UBUIIN, AUliUltN
AUBURN

.ti- A A'ERY CHEAP 11Ü1L11INQ BLOCK.

CORNI II POSIriOS 100 \ I«,
lorrens, £65

10-DA1 und IO MORROW OVLY

AiFHED AAAY, opp PO «ho ha» cured thousuidl

_of -RlNrlllS '_

Aci,uKN-"RLMirih'
CURIO

Tidy solid Hardwood COITAOE 1 room«, tabs,

bath, copper, £250 Terms, £35 den, 13s per met

Hindv to 5 large industriel A rcallj good inrMtment.

bee roc after 10 o clock

_Al I lim Al AA pp|> Post ofto-.

TV-OCA UAH,-A I»ui) Brick Lottate faitlilulir

-IV- built and close railway stn D14 nns, kit,

oil mod
,

com 40 x l18 land Torrens Quick Sale,

£570 terms SI Oh] s .11 Ehz st opn Kailmi) .

BLLAIORL
-bplin Cor Block ii stn 50 J I»

£2/2/fl ft lor Stokw i<i2
Hmbetlist

CANL1-Y
\AL1 -3J Acres elmo stn half cleared.

Ton ins make splei did poultrj
farm £155 mu

build if
lcjnjhcd _jSJ£M^30MniaLeHist-,

O ITA, 10AI AUA SI dose Lil? st-2 Brick
Uou^,

Detiched, jiarlj income £W 0 rms. <W,

cash, lorrens, £loo0 SrOlUJä, 302 Hiabetb
street,

opp Station_.-¡r-v
TSÍñ ¡¡loliSiile

Unirai Rj»»]'-^ ij"e Ä
\-J Houses i rms «t cu h lorr FI .'J'"T'

¡Sin rtîwo ?*L"il ^""" "'^'^^
-ÄXDÄUUi^PiCIi OI lill 1JISI ItlCT A

>evr

Oharmng DOURI 1 I
ROM 11) ton ACE. I

tag
bulrooms drmmg roo,,, bitting

roon, beau«

genuine
barga,,, lian«

v,or'¿', rf^sCOM
SI Ilelfirusticet llejjgL.

etc, £W0 mid 3 r lit ¿110 4r
k > ?»

",

lwn-=upc,1or New tctt a. tnin stop

^

JMionç_7I!Lr£t-T-~T-rú¡WXrr~BÍÜ¿~~Tr~

T?nñTÍiÑ^D
1 I

r«\ COTT\X"In ballroom.

l>modérî,crm^U'i',Lî.a!
«ortny^l

special attention nn, C0

W J^lfeilijtmi_SS3!£Sl

pûolHÎÂ-^ÂTte-T^lôr
».

"¡« ^«g"
M '

Li C1 mp
llar-h-on and Co Marrie:

i,i"e

_¡
(Continued

on text VW>>
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?gÜBSroíSrroE
SAias.

I

WU"gontJnuodJroa_PSíaJJ
-~~T MJLÑSION ESTATE

KrjfJAlA

,_

VICTORIA ROAD, BELLEVUE IHLL

00X
ASPECT 7T1VGNÍFIOENT

VIEAVS

foTRAIt.^
«. . Frontage to letona road 12-ft x 250ft

«^
^Äfaspcct

gentle slope
to rend Well

.Ä-F onNtÍge"í"
A°cto,I.Void

EachS**3 Siux 250 One1" buyer ahoull take both

&S TO SUIT PÜIIOIIASER

r.^^rn/i'WREs,
Oftncr, 1

ROOM 5, I

_ lOJIligh
street, Sydney _

|

-T0KTi?-A few stations past Strathfield, 25

TÄ« torn Sjdne Lhiap Weekly 1 arcs

CBUWMBS«^ IASWLHMS Compare Prices

(Bl £50 dep-inull Cottage, 4 rms .
land 70 x 150

S £60 "¿ ~»«w Coit .
a "ns

'
con,s '

ïî
*

îw
»i £100 dip-he» Coit, 4 rms

,
coins , 45 x 150

ftîKp -New Allia, 4 rms, roiivs
,

near stn

{« «j ím-Ne« M"». 4
rms, 2 icniidihs, gas

"LrtiOTtcr plabir «alls 45x150 nr station

M" twrwhere ol 0 1 mil for S.1I0 nil prices
tK Hlllin, OPP biatlon,

IIDCOMBL
"

Clients llrlien lu inspect_

lTfflT5-fööli IT rillSL I OR VALUL
lAtOTN IN'Mtl Al ONU

««-COTTAOt rnoi'l KIA, 4 Urge rooms, kitchen,

hnh copper tul- «nier and gas, all conveniences,

i J« i?W> fl lenna Arranged

lÄateCOTlAGl Itl-SIUl NCI high elevation,
' iÍ and kitchen laundri, lath copper, tubs,

"fA hld on,
gardon^rorrens

Title

Ol posilc Station, AUBURN

nwtvllHinOAItD COTT \GI-S - W c are prepared to

W\r«t ,in"Finance on i Rental Basis a limited

'.w«f rnltaio» on miiiei-. lind

,fflh^lSTi'lÚN Illili DIM JO LTD,
Slock Fir),",Bcliil1rting,

111 Pitt_.tn.ct, Sjdncj;_
^iSm^IUItllS -llioso wishing to start within
r,,,v distance of tram nnd train North Shore line
iffi

I Kew H board COTTAG1S ample land, city
lufliid on S looms kitchen, and all conveniences

2» pi!« and ct-s? terms Torrens title Interest

ti/ lleekh* paymentn
AUSTRillW" »LUDING CO, LTD,

_III Pitt street 2nd floor*

ofTJTjÑÁnDS WAI TRAM SI RI LT
S i Blocks of IANI1 each lift Sin by 130ft, Torrens

tile.
Pnce Bs por foot Icrnis, deposit £3, balance

* '

raAUSTIIAnAN
BUILDING CO

, LTD
,

_111 Pitt street

G°SniInMtcs from the Station,
in GERTRUDE

AiiNiir,

rilFTTl IIOM1 INI) GARDEN,
Jill MU COTTAüL of brick,

with tiled
roof, and

neta nug hall, 0 looms, kitchen, etc, good view from

lie proper!3? which cannot bo built out

iTniOOíbO TOIIIIINS rim.

rall particulars Iron,

SI W11 and HROWV, 8' Moore street.

K~
III JUA -Plenty of lloom for Poultrj and Vcge

table Garden etc Gool W II Cottage, Lesix i

itiHl 5 tooma lit, etc I and 110 x .'01 I

PRICE ÍKB, or to LF1, at 22/0 per week

_SLADc. and 11110WN, 31 Moore street

nrallROO'AGt-lor SALL New Brick COU AGE,
IF tiled roof faitlifullj huilt, containing wide hall,

irrae room dlnm" room opening on to icrandah,

I bmrcojns porcelain lath hand basin, kitchen,

li
min and offices, 3 «ide lerandahs 7ft wide, brick,

i»l sad coal shed, eitj «atcr and gas Land 00ft
i It* I rice, £1050 Toirens lltle

Km at

M McrADYEN,
Phone 231 Uah Wahroonga

pOODUIUl IRLLHOLD

VluTltU IIAl, Flic Minutes from Boat

Itr Substantial 1)1 IlltlOh COri'AGE, tiled roof,
bill I

ROO1 roon i kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
pantry virandah front an 1 rear

OMI ÍI'O CASH on PASY TERMS

IVTEBCOLOMIL INIISTMENT CO , LTp ,

I ml 6 Ubtimnkl, street, near Hunter street

RO
E Bal-Redil«!, »eil bullt AILLA, £1050, I

Imng toorna kitchen lsundrj, bath, pantry, 8
f»J losen ent rooms (not living rooms) sleeping out
IBICOET 2 Tcrandahs entrance

porch, and all convent

nets, land 50ft x 107ft. Grounds well laid out,
iMed »tensive wefts S minutes from tram A
n/vier comfortable Home for small family, anj
m. iib]* terms We have set eral others of various

ira and pnces or can supply Land and Build to

nit at anr price or si7o trank Lock, Pmer road

Vrcriuum, ,, , .
.

1' near Ile Cremorne tram-Neat Double fronted

II
Iel

Cottage
«¡th tiled i oof, stone foundation, 5

maa. kitchen and modern conveniences Torrens.

Ince iSaO cash or terms

II I) 1UOI1A and CO,
70 Pitt street

IT til ITS« 00D -A splendidly built BRICH cuf

n-TAQE, Iront and side icrnndoh, hall, 7 large rms
,

birt » and olllces corner block 60 x 120, Torrens,

Í1W part casi, IRIS IS A CHI AP PROPERTY

.WOIiBMUfll ai I LO Somerset Honsa, 5 Moore st

ITWHLOUOHHY-feend for a Plan of the Tramline

Abtäte lots 'IU x 1.0 lorrens Easiest of topra!,
il»a,4 £S 6s foot CHI APhST LA^D AVAILABLE,
bil BIST POSITION

JTOBRJ/Vl in I CO ,
Somerset House, 5 Moore st.

BEllTOrUl
HEhlDCMIAL SITES,

MM EUA HU I, AtAfcYERN HILL,
Biglt

at
Crojdon Station

Oil; i Fe* I/iti I eft AA eil I lei ated and Level

In the Mi 1st of Iludióme Propcr.ies
«(Mille Prices Assmanci to Build Fasy Terms

lATtltCOLONIAL INAlSTMfNT CO , LID ,

I rd G Castlereagh hire t near Hunter street

Oil\Elll£UING
sell prnatcly most beautiful, up

Indite (almost ne») modern Dnek COITAGL,
itutre stone loindatioi, gardens In« na, fowlruns,
Hlrfl clci poa gas eli cti le Small dep ,

bal as rout,
0 «A Torr Title WOODSTOCK Dickenson a\cnue,
lil m Hill min t roi don *tn Nu agents entertained

füll) " UTA bITE -For iminiuute SALE, those
\i tell limited and contrallj situated PREMISES,
la Bathurst street Sidney now

occupied by the
VTorttr Newspaper Alxint IO 000ft floor space, gooda
ii de Apply on the primisis_'_
pILUOIuAr -lor bale neu II roomed, kltchincd,
A' of ce 1I0ÜSI corner Rangers rd and Murdock st
1 mimilei Cremorne Id sicLion Good for motor
pr.te £10 pound rent 70ft front Price £1000 J
UPHILLS Builder Reed st Ncut Baj Tel

, 781 Moa

TMESTJIEAT AT PADDINGTONI I llnck Houses one has shop to it, each 5
mm, lit and olhces RF1URMNG £10i Al MOD
Um HINTS. puce £102o Torrens A L
HlVfOV fl Pitt stn et_

WEAT»ORTIllli 11 near stn-line large, elcvat
II ed Blocks Hillcrest fcst on easj terms Send
Mitta and insieit tins bplendld est Clearing out,
al it 10/ It lou «,II ticblc jour money nc\t
V«. lEBON lil I Hi strut_
flEVTEAMAL I'Al.K frontage land 42 x ISO ft, for
JJ Sa.e or ticliango for Cottngo Ideal

position
i

Titan adiance the «hole of money to build at ö
I« «nt Urçent sale

_IQHNFON 00 Llnaheth street.

TfÖSMÄS -]
Ji bllendld Allotment corner Gordon and Heisi i

ireeti. St x ISO Uninterrupted i io« s of harbour Level
Unwert« lullt out £.10

'

MCUAIIDSON ai 1 CO \. i pecan House, Moore st

ftOBDOA -lor bale New Weitlicrboard COTTAOt 3

JJ lirje airj rooins large venndahs water and gas,lu» station land 50 i 2o5, ciiltiiated, let nt 11s 6d

J. iplendld inicstinel t must be Eold, £215, terms
teni title 1

h 1' ARRY. nnmnrenq rt.Jjnrdnn
tHBERHELD-New Hnilc

Cottage, B rooms,-£000.u
urie ne» \ illa 0

rms, onlj £075 Haberfield,
-sjatmrat«

rew roirs Cottai,cs, rentals £2/5/,
- . Î^JÎi00 £Pm niMH-tL, Agent, Ram
Wit Haberfield Phone oin Ashf

_

(WACkS Cheap, Terms, larious Suburbs and
«

«toomba Irorn £200 to £700

DASH, 65 PlttBtrcct,

K--__-._._Sydney"l6,Iy¡F-Building
Land within 0 min of stn ,

lil 1100 surrounded bj beautiful homes splendid
5 JK w,atE. c."y tcrms lorr ulQ Cottages built
f^-^yiH!lJlHLld^LCl!jiid .

l18 Pitt st
ITATOOIHU-tor

faALt, Al U Cotlafcc, tood pos',"».ratal, and Coictt tis 3 helroomB, din room,
MpSm111?1'.02»1',?T1*01' £i7a a srrOHLLL,
MJt^n^tjïejjJieJfCTnTcl, 111 fledfirn
W'IOTrj-ARribl'Ic CÔTIAG1 I10ML, 5 rnii
«tr ,-iï,t,t n"îd4l,i, Ic"c,J '""-lu-oom, ¿onneotcd

^^«1,1) ¿00 deposit, balance as rent

?-^FiUr-OIS
All Aim 1?

Cnstlereigh street

«l«w
K0BLSS0,S' L»«l

Agent 20 j^is' luul

A'',?T11,?1' Ai'mi"
,0

¡»talion-Cciitleinnñ'B Co."

l^^k*-^-1-!'T m C"-""riagh-t
8 «?r"h, Allf", ro,"rl

'»? » CI111rc.l1 -ScrniTl

1Ä","' '.mi5 nml "«tom«-T, olr"

AroSTrï^c--1^!!-^- ^nnhj Ridge »,'"i,|er

U,r^S ,'p. Pi," col"fWlS, lest position"

«1 I I'milvic? ícs.
hltI' %

I

"sh £6M, l'al

'''-LilM^L«
'_AjJL, Bondi lim, Croll's N

.T;^--ÎJÎÎLJiîîî!L_ÎSj__Çwci n.f loiinetted

Al in T'ñ1 -I,rc,h TTi 10 lins, cofv,

S^-rr^_P »«Hi s 820 Qeorw'.r
Hrita? f "i.11 f-*1»'« Imi-tments mr 10 ne

fSU!ÄJL*T«_ri,1ll,, House ano (I 1'0

^¿¿A^HLH«!! Han
llenrj t,, Blighst.

ton» sT-" .

Ilt'l", ' 1 ° ('cor«li »

Y-TjiTK-i-Jl'L0" Hu Inniiiro Hoy r.153

A|aS n'nh'?'",0' «l"'^7ÜTi>r-lle«rT¡iT !1fn^n!Ji^lHlja»l-''ÎP Box llf,t OPO

U»n?¥rîrV;i^nî^1,m Adllson-rTl,

"
r fAÏ ",""<l01

I!l1 ñü"" l«.Tmïnif

R"K,Nr"-;" pi«*/j^riii- soo-in/jo/

Bra.S-1,
~.A

''' ' M "01 sl
I «cbl ault

J^J01'T^ n' «W for-MM
-iJJ!a!2_jg_gxfonl st nr Bondi Junction.

HOUSES AND IAND FOR SALE.

B
'1UOK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc., corner

'

site,
flower and vegetable garden, handy to

station, £375.

ALLOT., 78 x 150, northerly «lope, convenient to sta-

tion, £1 per foot.

SOMETHING CHEAP.-Block, 120 x 180, high site,

eahteily slope, £00 cash.

MUNRO and CO., Property Salcsmon, Epping.

Open All Saturday._Tel.. 21 EPPING^

EPPING.-SUPERIOR
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, con-

taining wide hall, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom,

laundry, linen-press, cupboard, etc.; constructed (if

brick, lough-cast exterior, »lute roof, fibrous ceil-

ings, oak mantels, leadlights; fireplaces
In dining

and 3 bedrooms; best door, gas, and bath fitting».

Good sizo allotment. Price,
£1000.

TWO MINUTES FROM STATION, easterly slope,
7-mile

view.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, tile roof, wide hall,

5 large
rooms, kitchen, laundry,

bathroom, with

heater, verandahs, lawn, flower and vegetable gar-

den. The building is in the best order inside and

out. Price, £1250; deposit. £500,
balanco at 43

per cent.

EPPING.-A SPECIAL OFFER.

£160 Deposit, Balance as Rent.

NEW P.RICK COTTAGE, slate ruof,
6 rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, mid all conveniences. The «ile

is high, and from either front or rear verandah

there is aAnost magnificent
view of the surrounding

district. Eight minutes from station. Trice,

£850;
terms as above.

NEW AV.B. COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, laundry, l

acre of land, good site, £125; £100 deposit, bal-

ance as rent.

_MUNRO and CO., Property Salesmen, Epping._

0~DEPOSIT. 2/0 AVÊEKLY. NO INTEREST.

MIRANDA-CRONULLA.
Facing tram to beach. High views. Made roadB.

£40 each.

The pick of the district. Bought with gold.

No mortgage.
Call tor Plan and details.

The growing dlstrlct-CRONULLA.
ARTHUR BLACKAVOOD,

S.B.-chamber»,

opp. Singer's,

(Est, 1000.)_Haymarket.

ENFIELD-ASHFIELD.-Few
lot« loft. Near city.

£45. 15s monthly. Up-to-date Estate.

, BLACKWOOD,
S.B.-chambers,

opp. Singer1«,

'_Haymarket.
BANKSTOWN.-Dorothy

Park,
near station. Selling

from £50. £1 monthly. Call ror
plan

if you

want a safe investment. BLACKWOOD,
B.B.-ohambcrs,

,

opp, Singer'«,

_*_Haymarket. .

?Tt/TOSMAN, GENTLEMAN'S RESIPENOE,

HANDY TO TRAM AND AVI1ARF.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, built of brick on «tone

foundation. SLATE ROOF, comprising 3 RECEP-
TION ROOMS. 4 BEDROOMS, maid's room, and ali

modern conveniences. BH.LIARD-ROOM, with full

sired BILLIARD TABLE, and all accessories. Land,
02ft x 142ft. TORRENS TITLE. Beautifully laid

out GARDEN, LAWNS, MOTOR GARAGE, HUSH

HOUSE, etc,

PRICE. £2250.

Tel., City 2085. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-street.

CREMORNEHEIGHTS.

20 mlns. from OIRCULAIt QUAY.

D,F. Detached Brick COTTAGE, tiled roof. 5
moms and all modern conveniences. Land, 85ft x

120ft. Garden, etc.
PRICE, £700.

Tel,, City 2005. SIDNEY RAPER, 80 Moore-street.

"TO DEPOSIT. NO INTEREST.

N°
Nature at her best is seen-AVHEREf On the CAB-

RAMATTA PARK ESTATE. Everyone who inspects
agrees with mo that a more delightful spot for a Home

could not be imagined. The trees nil glittering in the

morning dew, the refreshing
scent from the wild

flowers, and the verdant hills beyond. It is, therefore,
one beautiful picture of hcalthfulncss. Fruit, Howers,

anil vegetables may be produced abundantly
and easily.

A'ou can reach the city by fast and frequent trains in
less than 40 minutes, and the weekly fares are very
small.

Magnificent LotB, from 4 acre to 5 acres, all

within tile reach of everybody. (My Exceptional

Terms): NO DEPOSIT, NO INTEREST; 2s Cd per week

pays it off. Take train to Cabramatta, and walk along
the main Cabramatta-road till you come to my advertis-

ing boartjs. Tl(ere you will find the Caretaker, Mr. J.

Kcrvan, who will be pleased to show you round and

give you all Information.

The Password Pritchard'« Exceptional
to Success: Terms.

II. PRITCHARD, The Land Salesman, _AUBURN.

TTIG1IFIELD, MODEL SUBURB.

-IJ- A A/ei7 Choice Position,

HIGHFIELD, ON THE HILL,
Commanding Wide View«.

HIGHFIELD, near CAMPSIE STATION.
'

Several well-designed Brick COTTAGES, comfortable,
and Well built, on solid concrete foundations, tiled

roof, 2 verandahs, hal], 4 good rooms, kitchen, and

usual conveniences.

FROM £015, SMALL DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.
- HANDSOME A'ALUE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS NOW' BEING LAID ON THROUGH

HIGHFIELD.

MAY ATE ASSIST YOU TO
GIVE UP RENT-PAYING f

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 6 Castlercagh-strect.

BONDI.-Two
New Detached Brick COTTAGES, stone

foundations, artistic fronts, 5 large
rooms and

kitchen, all offices, clccping-out verandah. PRICE,
£075; terms.

BONDI.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, containing 5 rooms

and kitchen, all offices, 3 minutes from surf and

tram. PRICE, £050; terms £100 deposit.

BONPI.-D.F. Brick COTTAGE, containing 6 rooms

and kitchen. Land, 40 x 130. PRICE, £750.

Ocean lloues.

ALVERN HILL, 4 Minutes from Croydon Railway

Station.-Superior D.F. COTTAGE RESIDENCE,M
hfick, tuekpolnted,

slate roof, tiled front verandah!

wide back verandah, drawing and dining

room cqnnected by arch, 8 large double bedrooms,

brcakiast court, kitchen, laundry, porcelain bath, wide

through ball, fibrous ceilings, art mantels, grates, pic-

ture railings, latest modern fittings throughout.
PRICE, £1050.

D. and AV. BAINES.
Property Salesmen,

. 400A Parramatta-road, Petersham.

Telephone, 00 Petersham.

BELLEVUE HILL.-Mortgagee Sale, splendid Build-

ing Site, 50ft x 150ft, Kainbala-st, £6 per foot.

O. P. HOMER, 10 P.O.-chambcrs, Pitt-street.

LAKEMBA.-Sacrifice,
8-nnd. Cottage, land 65ft x

.. 168ft, bargain, £145. C. P. HOMER, Estate

Agent, No. 10 Post Office-chambers, 114A Pitt-street,

city. Also LAKEMBA, opposite Station._

T EIOIIHARDT, LEICHHARDT.

SJ A SAVEET LITTLE PLUM.

A Sound BRICK COTTAGE, cont. 8 rooms and all

convs. Land 33 x 100, Torrens, 2 MIN. TRAM. Price

£275, £100 cash. AV1LL LET at 13s' Od.

_KIEL and NIXON, 14 Castlercogh-street.

AT CHARMING COOGEE,

"

BY THE SEA.

VILLA RESIDENCE, choice corner position, 6

rooms, kit., oftlccB, lawns, garage, land 40 x 170,
£1650. Torrens. A. J. BARNES, 328 Oxford-street._

"VfORTH SYDNEY, close to" Id tram.-Cottages, 3
-l-^l

rooms, kit., bathroom, etc., brick on Etonc; dcp.

£50, balance 0 per cent. CHATSWOOD.-Comer main

street,
Block of Land, 40 x 130, good business site,

£8 per foot, or offer.

RELIABLE AOEN'0\r, 87 Walker-street, N. Sydney.

C~
ITY.-A VALUABLE POSITION, nr. COWPER W'liF.

SUBSTANTIAL CORNER BLOCK OF HOUSES,
Each 5 rooms, kit., and offices. Rents, 20a each.

TOTAL YEARLY RENTS, £200. PRICE, £2050.

Termi if dcMrcd. Inspection invited.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Alartin-placc.

BEECROFT,
near Station.-D.F. Brick tlottage,

slate roof, contg. hall,
ti rms., kit., man's room,

nil up-to-date offices, land 50 x 207, laid out in gar-
den, lawn,

fruit trees, etc; Torrens. Price, £1250.

In first-class order. AN IDEAL HOME.

FREEMAN and CO., Estate Agents, 14 Moorc-strcct.

INVESTMENT,
PETERSHAM.-A Snap, £1300.-2

HOUSES, with 40ft land,
corner two principal

streets. Rents (low) £123 p.a. Land worth £200,

low estimate. Cash £500. balance arranged.

_

E. SLATVER, Challis House.

aRANVlLLE.-Park
Hill, bargain, 6-roid. AV.B. Coi

tiige, kitchen, city water, stables, land 40ft x

100ft,
Torrens Title. Price £370; terms arranged.

AV. M. BUCHANAN,
No. TO Post Office-chambers, 114A

jPitt-strcct^CITY.

BANKSTOAVN.-COSY
COTTAGE, LARGE BLOCK

LAND, near nil. stn., city water, etc, £175 cash.

Also NEAR STN., BLOCKS, LARGE, and HIGH
posi-

tions, 2."n foot. Boarding-house, at Bankstown Station.

AVE DRIVE.
__

MOSMAN.-
£50 deposit and 27s 6d weekly, 0 new

Uriel; COTTAGES, building, each 5 largo rooms,

kit., offices, each cottage has u.frontage of 40 x 150.

Torrens. Price £SS5. AVorth inspection. ROLLS and

MURPHY, 00 Avenue-road. T.^JIOl'l
Mos.

_

WOLLSTONECRAFT.-Sun.
Villa, 0 main room«,

kit., offices, electric bells, gus «love, land 75 x

250, bargain. Cards, A. J. BARNES, 828 Oxford-si, nr.

Bondi Junction; and 51 Ernest-street, Crow's Nest.

ARNCLIFFE,
close to btation.-Briclc-CrTtTagc¡ 4

mis., kit., Idry., cv. conv., price only £485

íklüL PK>_ri1 JÜ'.Og^.K"gar«h;
and 70 Pitt-sticct.

OHATSWOOlTiTdelightful
Villn, 7 rooms, kit~n"fflèës

land 150 x 200. Torrens, £1260. Cards from
A. J.JUHNES, Est., Agi., 51 Ernest-st, Crow'B Nest.

?vrORTII SYDNEY, Suspension Bridie-Splendid
-i-^ Blocks of LAND for building sites, from 15s a

ft., terms nrrnnged. Sole Agent, Palmer. 08 Goiilhnrn-st.

CROYDON.-W.B. Cott.,']. and p.. 4 igc7rms.. k.,

\J oin^t 1. 70 x nu. f.SOO, in«, 49H Castlfrcagh.sl

CGORDON.-Beautiful
Block, 50 x 176, 80s ft.. cà7v

T ' ' Henris Ml-ird, 12 Castlereagh-»!.

"VT. SYDNEY.-Pair
Colts.,

renia
£irj4, fc7 £1050

?'-jLA: J._Barnes, Est. Agt.. 51 Ernest-st. Crow's N

DULWICH
lïÏLL.-Falr Bcml-drl. COTtageTnTrTnT

__kit.,_Ho._i0_x 175, foin nr. Butler. Pul, uni'

MAItRICKVn.LET-Nattv
AV.B. Cott., S rms.. kit'

_

cony., 85 x 104. £300, tms. Butler, Dul. Hill'

COTTAGES. COTTAGES. COTTAGES.
MACHINE MADE,

EïtECTED ANYWHERE.

«
Brick ríS"10"'

* W<""' 0otuP' wln rctl,ra " krK0 a rcnt "'

n"'»i0ur Cn'alogno descrihos
Cottages of two to nine rooms, and we

quole on any plan suggested to ua.

Catalogue Free.

Terms
somolimes secured for Owners of Suburban Land.

GEORGE HUDSON AND SO#, fcTD,,
TIMDEtt MERCHANTS, REGENT-STBBET, BEDFBEH.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

PETERSHAM -Lol ely
I> V Detached Brick Cot

J-
tagi slate roof, hall o room», kitchen, nd all

convs Good block land (conic,
établis shtd.

etc handv tram and tram PR1CL £100 t-asii

£2Jft lOliNSfÓÑ ;and IUNNIS1LR. 88 Pitt st

LLU IbHAM -Solid!)
built 2 story Brick House,

slate

roof 5 larto rooms 1 ltihin,
Jnd all toms Good

block, laud, 100ft deep Tornns, 3 nuns tram and

train PIflLI £075, cash £-00
JOHNSTON and HINMSILR, 58 Pitt street

ANNANDAIL, imi,n street, 2 mini tram-Pair

Brick Cottages, slate loof, null hall, 3 rooms, kit

ililli and ioma PKIU £(li| pair
"

TOIINSION mid JUNMblLR, b3 Pitt street

DULWICH
HILL-Pair Brick (olíate», eich 3

room», kitchen, and commitine» land 10 \ 175

Jonins J nuns tram PRK 1 £( u
piir

JOUNSION and BANNIbllR, Grciim I lloor,

Tel, titi -51
_

83 lilt street

A NO1 Hill CIMPSIL BIRG UN-Beau DI AV B
OOTl AGI, indicated

Iront, Iny window, pcifitt
order ¡ lui

j
o looms lar|,e 1 II , »pliudid ]niuidr),

nr

andnh buk and front, lind oil x IJO.ttled hunns, art
mnntij«, i,ns ne y loom, bushhousc, eti, only £3Sa,
diposit j-lilj, bil J a Wilki)

_!_J_s_0_li, ^ A o m
_ Mj-cct,

Circular
_u_a)_

INA
1 SÎOK 1 Oil OI>l LSTJI UNMlTOUN Rent»
UO") 4s Price onl) £560 ihrco flin W B Cot

tagis, standing on billi lan I Iciint ordir Undei

let, Hills 42s NOT TO Bl 11 AD 1
I SI Will RP

PUIS! ORD, 8 lolllif, »t,_Gu Qui) 'Phone, Lit;
1318

?¡l/TARRICKMLLI But l'ait -LMitlmuii s Cottjgi
£'_

Rcsidnncc, fiillifully built cimtg 0 largo looms

kit, and all oflieis, iciicli-in
blinds, bith heiter, iixed

«ardrobes etc, coachliousc, slables Land OS \ 1-0
ONLY £1100 A CHI Al JlUtGIJN
_PULSI ORD, 8 Young M

mt, Circular Quay
"7ATI \\ Blick toll 1J.P, tiki! loof 0 rooms and «11

?yi coincidence!, 1 mil J) \ 1 0 price £1100 Aery low
deposit from ni proud UIIIIIIUMI Alto »eural J, 5,

and a roomid tottigcs from £50 deposit cisy repu
incuts 1 O MILI, 187 Miller street, N hjdncy

Jljionp 1017 N S Suspension Bridge tram
"DHU lui lilli -lor Silo 50 x 13.) £4 10a foot
JJ

I S "f Cow pi r st Bondi lunctton

BJü___Sb_B ron SALE OB WANTED
771I I MtnllíT"

" " ~

?-HAHi>o'
J-i AUSTH AIM'S ILADINO 1IOTFL BROM IIS,"

ss I'll I SI HI El (OPP ANGLE IIOII I )

IIOTlV Ul\V"'
IMr M0' WM br2CT

Right 111 hub of business add main tnfllr a grow
ing position that in a fe» years it will double
A uno!) haine oleetr'o light, 2 beiutifully ap

pointed hare
Everything in this Hotel is pm

tirnlly new and evei) modern comfort is at your
hand Leite 10 vcar» rent £10, takings 4.250
weekly Price £'¡000 and at this price, consider

ing it sho is I2o00 per annum net by proied
auditor s figures

HOT! I ii ill OWN Seldom are Hotels in this most
desnablo lonlitj for bale

1 ut on account of thi
advanced uara of the icndor he lus specially lu
struotid us to sell Ins 7 j ears at rental of £1 10s
Draws 10 *. 10 s tal inga £J0 Most profitable
trail Price £'100

110T11 SUBURBAN, handy Grace Bros , A growing
business 1 nally minaged 1 alunga £5a week)),
lease near]) 7 ycais, rent £1 lull piicc £1275
II10 Inte licensti _unraatces she netted £12
week li

1'OIIL Bin 1RS, Reid this Advertisement carefully
It ia re ill) special Note the locality, lease, rent,
takings price profits and as eicrj thing is as

adurlisid a buyer should have no hesitation in

billing DAR1INGHUI1ST a new Honu l8 years
without a oliangc, cliaring not guirniitced £21
weekly Lease 0 years rent £4, beer S x Hi,
takings £8(1 weekly Price £2000 Nothing
iheaper in the market

IIOTrL. fDUNIRA,
wilhin 11 lioi r rail Joumej from city, in a growing
and wealthy town, CONTINUANCE AHI A,

'

in a

splendid business position LI ASL 7 YEARS, RENT
£1 10s 1 IMNGS £00 PI li ||LEK, liri It 0 x

80s PRIC1 £1f00 IULL
COUNTRY HOT! I, WIST

lilli lilli IREF
Two story 1 milling has 311st been renovated

painted, and lefurnishel which makes it the BLS1
HOI 11 IN HIL WIST situated on the principal
husiitcfs comer of town, omi P O

,
Banks large

Gincral Store and Bowling uri cn light hv gas and

llcctricit)
hot and cold i* itcr service fatutos in

eierj loom PATRONISI I) HA IVtHABODA
11 Asr 10 Arms oin u> itrNi TAKINGS ¿RIO
WllhLA Al! DRINKS l 1 I DIL PRILL CiiaO
Can dunnee flu)cr «itli £l2ot) cish

couNiRA norn SOUIIURN UNI

\ Nue Bnik Building, opp Railway Station
Inaction toun nicoll furnislii I good 3ard and
cellar II ASI SAI ARS lil N1 "os Proof beer

as per hiewin Iradi 15 \ J, s MONTH TAK
INGS £00 Will K1 A I ROM HAR AIONL ALL

»UINIvS dd I'RICI £11110 Oil OU Lil

110T1L, NOltUlLRN RAIIIIAA UNI
A Cosy House, in good position of a fast developing
railway town, which is 111 ihe untre of rich agn
cultural district LI ASI OILR5AEARS RENT

£2 10s, TAKINGS, Í.M JLOO uki) , at Oil PRILL

£iia0, HILL PRICI £Gi0 HILL
II011L in the best inland town in NSW , within

150 miles hi mil Jin House 1» new, dSlORY,
BRICK TAMiriUIlA 1URNIS11ID and sur

rounded by business, and close to rulway station
where our £30(100 ia to be spent in

1014,
an I

this Hotel command» II
rat call on all mlwaj

trade II ASI 5 Al ARS Rl NI £S 10s Ililli

PRICE £1000 N |l- IU Inn inventory and tride

at office haling person lily inspected and have no

hcsit-ition in tajing tin» is the cheapest Hotel

offering today in Austrnln INSPI ( TION A1USI

MIAN BUA1NG ir A 00 WANT AN HOI li

HOTEL, COUNTRA Taking« for past 12 months aicr

agc £280 per week, (Id dnul s and every month

shows an increase The town and district l8 far

famed Till 11 ASI IS 84 AI ARS Ml RLNTAL

£5 10s CASH £3760 licensee wanta a muck

sale, and guarantees buyers i\ninfics if he cinnot

prove his takings
Till HOUSE HAS N0 MARKS,

and in a very strong Contin__oi_______rj__te_

.^SÏÔClî
""

AND SU ANLEY

WLLL KNOWN GITA HOTFI improving dall), MAO
N1HCINT BUILDING, WML I URNISH1 I) Lease

20 Al ARS small rental TAKINGS £"00 vcekly
Puce and fullir pirlicullr» upon applnatlon

HOILL, LLORO! STR1 1 1, new building good lease,

clearing £l"f0 p a extension of pn=cnt lease if

dcBlrcl £1800 no loan Hie average takings of
this hotel are £120 weekly Bier 31 \ 50 s

HOT! I MAR SUBI IIB leise 8 jeir«, lent £5

T \KINGS £130 11 I ! lil A beer 12 x 30 rRLh

HOllSI £1300 This is worlh )our inspection Just

placed on tin market for salt

IIOTHI, 100 MU I S 01 SA DMA, lease 12 sears, rent

£11, takings £00 weekly at 61! nico 2 stoned

brick building, well furnished cheapest offering

at £llr0 No loin

HOT1L, COOTAMUNDRA DISTRICT, lease 10 year«,
rent £1, new 2 stoned brick building just com

pleted, and all new!) und nicely furnished takings

£S0 «eokl) at Bl Absolutcli Sole Agents For
one month £2200 Free A\c can finance £1000

(about)
_8a P O chambers, 114A Pitt-street

GROCERY Confectionery, Stationer), Tobacco Bits!

ness best position In Neutral Bay, commanding
corner shop, ß mis piont« over £5 wk

, easily man

?iged, fine home and business, for £100 GORMLEY
and CO, 62 A Pitt st_

HAIRDR1SSING,
Tobacconist Business, shop, saloon,

and 0 rooms, rent los, shop trade over £28,
tailooii over £0 vi pelt heavily stocked, modern well
fitted bunill s j hartam, £220 GORMI LY and CO,

82 A Pitt st_

OONHL1IOM RY, Tobacco Sub Nciv-gencj, »hop,
5 nils, profits

£1 wk
,

near school, price, £85
GORMI I Y and Li), 82 A Pitt st______

}L hau lar(,i selection of Boarding liou6es and

Residential», in all parts of faydniy, from £75

up to £600 with 8 rooms to 20 rooms each, and
will ilmnn buyiis «ho require assistante GORMLLA

and CO , 82 A Pitt st_

ELI/ SI, opp Railway -Residential, men ont), 0

nus, Si/ nut clear profit £3/10/ wk
,

euri thing
complete, £100, terms Stokes, 102 Lil- st, opp Stn

RLSIDINTIAL,
111 Moore Pk , a htful 4 story House,

conit Id
spacious mis , rt 87/U, furn , £05, abso

lute gift Don t miss BTOKLS 802 Elisabeth street

KIPPAX SI, mar Hu- st, 0 rms Residential, rent

_i.1, completely furn, £45 Stokes, 802 lliz st

HOI and COLD WAIHI BATHS, oldest and most

up to due 111 Sjdmj, 8 baths, steam boiler (new),
hiaullful dwelling a »iilendid paper business com
bund, full proof loi sale at such 1 low figure, £41)0

All Hie latest flttiugn SI QMS, 802 Lllaibetli street

GI NLRAL Mixed Business, corner shop 6 rai duel-
ling, rent £1 Stock and a beau house of new

Iilnuture compl , for £0° STOKL3, 302 Eli¿ st.

HOILLfa
' II01LLS HOILLS HOILLS

HIGH McENNALLY,
HOI EL BROKER Dilmont-clmmbers, 106 KING ST
OI1A HOILL lease 5 years rent £7, takings £180

Price £8200
SUBURBAN HOTEL lease l8 years, nut £1, takings

£110 PriLC ¿4000

COUNIRA HOTEL, lease 0 years, rent £2 free

1 ile« £700
I HAIL 1IOI1LS 1 VLKYWHTRE, THE BrST PRO

POM I IONS CUL AND SLL I OR A OURSI 11
I NOUt.ll SAID

_

IN
BUSA lOttN, vY,lblliRN SUBURBS

HAM III LI, RL! HI MIMI NI ur) popular shop,
good position, quite bandi to ¿ Hotels the Banks, and
J large Grocus Tiled bhop and Dwelling of 5 rooms

and kitchen cookhouse well fitted Takings average
£45 weikly A clclr £8 per week after paying all

<Mit(.oiiigs Prire £860 Full
particulars upon per

soma application 1 know this to be a (untune Good
Busine s MI RFD WAA opp 1 O Auburn_
MIMI) GROL1 RA tride £!> STObh A T V \I U A

1ION lldnssing Bus an reas off abt i8j
IORI UNI IN 1 RIED 1 ISII mft (,ood Btand £0

BUIOHIRA HIS, PLANT AVOR11I MONIA, £f0
DRAPERA Bl S Geo I stolid, 111 suburbs, £2_0

MUK RUN LLI ARING £7 WllhLA £14)
OOM ECTIONI RA BUS neir Picture Show, £00

_BIRCH, CO 0 GD BE ROAD 011
lip

RrSTAURAVl
and Boarding house long lease, low

rent best stan! in Sydnev, newly furnished piano
pony, sulky Must sell Oin be

inspected any tlnu

ATLANTIC COITL1 PALACr
Mort s Dock Gates

'Phone,
400 Bilm-iin_

EES1IHMIAUS,
nARIIM.HUHSr, 7 rms, r! 22/0

£00 £J8 J-oich llimii, Aictorlist new fur,
£1110, li rms, standing own grounds, OAK SUII1S

nod rent cash £12o hulanic £75 at 5
p 1 1! lins,

rent 80/, £200 lit 1 INANU1 EUA 1RS on cn»)
terms COI I MAN and CO .

_250 A intoria street
_top___illinm

street

17AARH1LR
S Business bus) biilniih »Diking for lia 1

-

nig Onus T men cniploicd Now cloinni. CO

li l'rnc £7o Al eck «tu il MILLI R 100 II1/.1

beth streit_

HAIRDRIbSl
R and lotuiennist t,ood clt> posit» n,

op| initial nil« i), Rnilwnv In t and 1 xhlhi
(ion Slating Illili well fitted lensi fine diulling
1.1 tri I Die lot at valiiitinn S8 (Hialiners st, uti

r-IORNI II Confictioiiir) mil (,ioury, lakiiie> £.0 wk
V III \( 1'ul'ln si hool 5 ninnis stable old cat Pnu
£110 lor curd to viiw, 111 King strict, \iwtovui, next

Alissmdi 11

road_
(-ÍON1LC11

Stationen III d I Hiding librar) Illa

-- wain line cup slatiun l'rnc £00 S|ileii lid

opening for_peri.on willi £3)0 Jig igu 1 I 0\f st2 O

BUAIRb-
tor a fumino Bubinifcs or Ri»idential

mil on mi A fill dill l>, al! Alixel HUSUHNS

only_ _H_Bnv_rs_ llnincel Pilmii mi (.oiilbiirn st

BFSIDIN11AI,
lum li to uilwii), clem, will furn,

7 gil nu-* it IfM inrmni £3 Ids UM
AND1 RSON s .-11 Clpiolind slue! ni I li_liellnlieet

B1S1DIN11M
nile position (inns, rt ISs t,ood

_ordir _£Jft Anlirsou -70 Lieu lind st_

CONTI
OTIOM RA Paotri, DI s , List Sub dwelling

_

it __0s pi __l_v\ , jLSi___idir>im 270 Olcy lau
I

st

.VTFIIS AGENT br.t in the lili ant paid b) mm

_N mission on tidvls. alone £400 1 Ibu st lUmkl

ESID full, 7 well furn rooms, noir Inhibition

_Park Bargain
£00 14 Pitt street li!

if_.ui

17IRUIT
and A'cgctahli good bus no opp, willi

? round £00 2H Stanmore rd, Petersham_
|LD Established MLrcery Business

«,t 207 Pitt Bt for
positive SALE a« a going concern.

E

O

BUSINESSES FOB SALE pR WANTED
-lOSLl'IlandCO, Uiisiness Agent,,. 130 Pitt

«{,

.1 door

J from lung st 1 slab 50 j ear» Only genuine ousl

ncssre noard,ng-iiou6cs^e^iitia]l_ ' lutrins

?pfiGil 10N1 iitTAKDINU LSI IHLIMIMI NI

Pul of most elite position, 30 rooms

be^''""j
furnished, perfect repair, Airy

clean «eil com iii tal

house foul j bet chfs people) Clems £1> weci u

Gin arrange £700 cash JOS! I'll l-l" Pjttjtreet

BOARD1M1
IIODSI Darlmithumt M-aion I710"""9

rent it, nlcilj furn , lame country com lit to i, l8

board, rs ¡.nat haiga,,, £&.» _í<^PÍLj*L} -±2

ÖÜTiHNtrilOLSl Mcsmin mu
fçro

(an
»'¡J»'1«»

gift),
0 roi ins

Br»»'">/»"».,'".'L'piuíireet
ills, £180 eisy terms lu eph _110

''" «ÎS?1-.
B
111 lllfllltl, Ä.IOU f nj H.I1M-1 __'^_J." _ .

- -"

f»rsÍT)Í7Ninr"UiilHi¿hmsl Uni. i
o.i.mun

'»»f
I1?.

1\> silinn, 11 rooms fulli fuinishrl <lciT
ii weeM}

our rent, wontl «-hiap oiilv_iJi,
losildi

HO Pitt st

TJ.ISIDIMIM,"l)huFrriiiio home ncwlj
W*»"T

i\ , room» 1,,'ndM,, lum
,

ileus £1 w our nut,

valu, for monn,
I.1-., '< s( pt'

1

tflJMJjjnrcct_____.

piiTTiTHaTTciTHiTiin position
w r°01""

"'"/"¿j,U low lint lease IS seir Ii mi.« £110 »«.ki}

proof £181» I ci .us IOM1 Ul lJLTit!Jl!T0'-Tr
.VTl «h-AgclicT-sTsTTonirj old-tab, iclinhle.W7,

IN 0000 pipers wuk li good shop trade «eil Mochen

ni) tml 1.183 IQSM'll U« litt MToet_

TTJÑCIÍHJN, lnHoaîiis snug eil) spot, <

¡car
profits

X-i £7 »ctk, (rial will iuiuiblletl meals «d, Is, snap

tlfJO
I Oil I'll Hil 1

itt street
_

-_.

mOHACCOMSI, lliirdie'sor., centre eil}, tal:, thop

J 1.10 wklj saloon £11 csj
rent IrlFC i jeir»,

ulm11, plant_UOO I0SI_PJI_lJ»J'I«ii!reeL

l^Rirr-leniöömr billi) ntl position, clear piont«

<J £0weelh tiialgiien mci s.loon god re id,nee,

£110 PI 1, IOSI Pll lill Pitt strei I_ _-;

IK III HS splendid sub, 8 bodies 00 slicip, -J

sundries, top pria.« mm limen I'Uut,
batue Hauls

"vu ira £1100 nisi I'll 11(1 Pill '?Irct

UTs-T mstlinit.li stn lu «oyal clnmbcw

B

loriur lluntei st 1 ike dei ilor 1 irst 1 loor

I boni s, I il j (l8
"O" I

IO Q1NUIN1 PIIIIC 11 ASI l!S ONI A

OUR liNOM I1DII. (1 MUR At INt, A LARS»OF ET

PI Rll NCI) is IIOIH, and BUMNISS- BROMUS

PARIN! KSIIII' Al) lUsriRS eti enables us to ii

pirt to AOU nil iiecrssan information Connrui «, ."'>

HOril or BISINI SI lil C.IMI lil I) AWIii VS.for

Sale Al UK II IS III II AR1 I A OH C AN PURU I ASI

ony
nnsiiiii* (lu,per I »HOUGH IS thin through am

otlur Ilrokir A\L AMIL ASSIST \OU 1 l.iancially if

HOTn°Nr\ATO\\N DISTRICT magnificent new pre

mises furntblud at n (.rent
tost commodious bar

tilted with latest upponitmciits
and Is (onsiuere

th, best out of em, no "«' opposition B"U
i

lease, takings guarantied £K0 week over counter

AIONIHS riilAI fill N, same hands je»re
owner

r,tiring from business Can strongly
recommend

PII10I ,
£1000

1IOTI I CITA ARIA busj corner central dense popu

Inlion larg« fictorics au I works, lease 11 years

takings
L,(l week, (ash i-1000

lion I SUBI MIAN, lease li io"» rent £1. ««*,

tilings £14« week boo 1
< UKI. t rade The pre

liusis nre ne«,
nell fiirmslie

I,

ami fitted latest

mo lern eomcnlcnc, Hld tin surroundings
are all

tlat can be diblrcl C esh £1S00

HOril, RIGHI Al I1IISA SIIIPIING lease mer 0

leurs tmdo l8 \ los loolhs, and increasing
See

tins todav Cash £°l(Mi

HOil I Al fORMR near railway rent 60s weeli,

takings mingo £41 «eel lur onlj .comfort

alda home roecnlli ruiouitid I MMI 4-IKIU

COUMRA 110II I, Western line (entre fntt trowing

wheat district lea e 0 lens takings
£oj wccK,

01 (Innis lin ince on cash £n 0

COUNTRA 1101 El, lllH SOIJTHIRV LINr, im

nosing Istorj building, rifcht
In the heart of bus

, ness, clnhoratelj furnished billiard room «ith new

llciron and Smith H tibli and equipments LLASI

14 YFARS, aiente £110 week, Od town lina

line Hotel and genuine
Business must bl so I

owing lo serious Illness PHOTO IN 01 HCl

Price £3000 Terms
."","" "r,v

M\VS AGI NCA (WOO PAPERS BIOChXD RUN,

stock ul, £176, large lending librnrj,
5 rms,

clear profit £7 week, owner lins largo manu ic

Hiring business, cannot attend to both, £7fli,

rash C500 .

BUI CHI II, ALL CASH TRADF i bod it», 30 sheep

sundries icnt 80s, 5 lears louse, situated thicklj

populated suburb A endor wishes open largo shop,

I
I1IS1 IO b1 I THIS BITAS, £215, cash £150

BO \ItDlNG HOIISI RrCl N TLY RFNOV ATI 1)

throughout rent 45s 8 rooms largo jard full

guests UANDA CICA, SCRUPUIOUbIA C11 AN,

£1,0 cush £150

HA Al mid Ml I t good suburb, guaranteed clear £0

uccl lease 4 jorre 5 rins rent ils, tram ter

niimiB, ELABORATLY ill HD SHOP, £2,0, casn

£240
« 001) and COAT, ESTABLISnm 30 A C ARS, rent 18s,

I leam lease 8 rind dwelling. 1 tarts, 2 horse»,

large
industrial suburb, guaranteed £" ,vcclc clcar

profit £230, cash £1S0
HhSlDl NTi AL, 8 rooms Id section rent 32B, lease,

good pimo all furniture gool order, A LNUOlt

GOING INDIA, £225 cash £100

I AM S HIL RILlAlllb BUSIM SS BROllTRS

LAUNDRY,
rLFCTRIO POYA ER, £3000

OUAUAMIID C W Alt PHOi IT £1000 PA

LATESI AMI RIC AN MACHÍN) RA, model premises,

LONG LrASL, f AP ABI 1 of I \1 ENSJA E develop
ment PURCHASElt fulh IMTIATbD, cxii not nee

LAUNDRY (POAMR) £800
CLl ARS £14 Al FbKLY

Up to date Ameritan and Tnglish Muchincrj, etc,

AALULD AT £025

All priiatc house trade nt highest prices only

worls 5 düjs pir week same hands lor jcars
Books etc, open

to fullest investigation
AVAIOIIMAhl R mid 111 PAIRS £75

Populous Kiibiirb no opposition attractiie shop
rent 15s leas" G irs, elears £4 wk can be im

proied, well stocked 1 nrgain
MIALD and HtlllT, f.HI I NOROCraAr, etc £270

UTAHS OVnt £10 AM Hi ANA 1RIAI
TAKINGS OALR £i0 «nil same lundi jears
must be sold ill health, will stand daylight turn
out worth £->0 tlcctrio Iinbt GEMINE

DAIRA £0.T0 II RMS
7, GAI IONS, Oil (JLAR1
15 raws lease SAfAll. RrNT situated GOOD

OI ASS SUBURB I (IMPACT run

NEMSAfilNOA SIATIONI nA, I ti

II 000 papers blocked tun largo shop and 6
rms tram junction and tem inns growing rapid
]j well stk, fltt Ilhrnn 700 lilts, £17,500, J

e

NFHSAGLNOA S1ATION1 HY, I te
10 000 papers week, main Biiburban centre, blocked

run roiupict and lcul rapidlj increasing eoort

dwelling fi rms clears £1100 p a net banks look
chenue book bills nnd piery investigation Price
£100 por thousand for proud pappis onlj stock

( C250) at val
,

and ownor will finance on earn tins

OlIANtll OE A I 111 TIM!

Bil LI ARD SAIOON.
i NXAV IIFIRON un 1 SMI HI S I ABLI S 1 vean,

lease low icnt 1 AMMIta x.U VI It AAClIi
Irade tan be greallj impioied One of the
1 cbt saloons in Sidney £¿r0 cash it quired

CONl I C1IOM RA qui! I 1 i RLblllll NTS lu u Hilen
did higbcliss suburlian stand with no nppreii
aide oi position fine corni r i-hop beaut ifullj lit

¡rd
awl 1 veiling oí i ro "ns on long lease Plant

includes Soda lountJin Cash Reg, Davton Scales
Ml lahlos tie likings £1 wltly See this to
dal A (heap proposition PRK 1 £450

BUYPns AMI II SAI A11, CAPITAL rlNANOD
Eierj Class of Business and Hotels for Sale

M ALSI11 and COAIPINA
Ocem House 4 (.round 1 loor

Moore street Sulnpj _Phone O tv SCO

AUSTRAL BUSIM SS AOLNCA,
Yar illa chnin'ii r" 100 Pitt street

dineral Biisini s House I m 1 und I atote Agents
GLNFRAL STOHL ml I'IPI It AGLNOY, rising S

Coast tourist resort stocl
fittings, £8W, tura

over £100 weel Ij, toml dwelling, bulk store,
stables, (.reat future prospects

LADirS' CHU DR! \ S UNDMirlOTIIING, AflLtl
NI RA, up to due tile front shop, large dwelling,
workroom, mc tel llttiiirs s

mulline, gas, elec
light stool all in £101 must hell

HAM BUI, SMIIICOODS shop Duelling, rent 10s
takings £ (I

prof £0 cleir, good lease, price
£150, marl le counter si lbs eomp scales, ice

chest cooling boiling pi mt complete
GEM RAL SlOltl 1IAIIDU Altl, fine DF Shop,

lirgc Dwelling cienthmg new clean, np to date
cheap rent ttirnovir £,, mtoiiig £oo0 Don't

",.
Jü'ñ ",h,B

rnst
nsin?

lee lilli, prominent Bland
BLOOM D PAPLR AG1VCY, MO weekli, good Shop,

Dwelling btutioncrj, r Good«, lobae , shop trade
£21 1 rice £7iO Rent 2us

CONTI O
,

RHRLSII TOHACLO, Western suhs , busj
thoroughfare shop wintu gaukn sninll dwell

,£," fe0 1«T "stables cheap rent, lease, trade
£20 "a must sell, (unify UIMIIIS £"00

GROCLRA GLNLIUL SIOHIS MINTO North Sid
ncj Shop, Dwellmt, rent 10s, hcaulj stocke I,

rnvYinM,d0»£,P .prH, .Í-0? H'Shlj reeoinmendcl
COM

I 01 \ Retrcsh, Milk A endor Toi ae
,

Leich
hnnlt busy pirt, DI Shop good Dwelling 3
J cars' le isc ti ide Ui £100 Sod i ann, ice chist

TJ1SIDI NTI AL CH IMBI IIS A laoriTst 0 r , r £~3~J-». il, m hoiisi mil penn, £2^, H it
riel 28 Wre ,t

B O HIDING IIOUSI M, oic Pic r 32s~Ód, lo Inirs

fully fiinushe.l new piano, gas
ttoio, eierj con

icnee £100 Ilaertcl 2S Afoore street

BOARDING
IIOUSI Redfern cm

I, undarj, 0 nns
'.

rent 32s 01 12 bonders unie hands 7 irs
. nuiek

sale, price £'00 H MliTI I

__-S Ajoore street_
"TT AM and Beef Elstern Suburbs

shop LOOII dwell
.J-l well llttcl trade £18 per week, owner ¡cavin

T HA1 IITLI 28 Moon street
"."»,",

r-lOM LCTIOM ItA and Mixe I Business citi, largoVJ
shop and 5 roonw mil 30» trade £20 per ii eel

heaij block _iicll fit te 1 £.00 llacrtel, 28 Moore st

c lONlICTIONMIV Business nh «hop and u r ,
rent

_2>,jTndi_t.l- gd p,s £1011 Hnerlil. a_Ahiorojt
^Ulljn and Confeet

, etc , Niutown slTôp ami 0F
H°

nu eil fit profit £3 £65 Hicitcl 2S Moon st

close Sjtlnsj, kise
0J- leal,, lent £2 Ts,

1J.nlng ptpiljtioii price L"00cisl
4 Cnstleriqgli streit

puMMTlONLRA, Soft Dnnlts t|>leii(lld ht "id, faVv ing
picture show nice Hoi Icnn

fj
rooms rent

only 20s hcmlj sloekld tilings £1' nlcntj scope

tmiiiMi!, iittrictiir-b lltled i.liss tases nilrron,, a

»Pim »'I chime £100 nilPIIII | dstUn luh B1

BOARDINGIIOUSI, tplrndid position, i isj tlTsTSi...

nilli} eirentioniln well fnr" 7 bnirdirs,
price LlOO ntcept £ 1O rash HHrilll ICuiirrigh rt

T»IS-1AIJ1¡IN1 uni lodging lion 1. heart of I

uyJ-\> lrnllle mollente rent,
long lease, Restaurant fullj

cquipied seiiling 100, doing 100 mrnls dwelling. 10
roonib, well fiiriiishel 20 I oaidcis ilcinn"-£S priée

him ttrnis__miXjlll_ j_cnttlcicngl, slicet
'

fAOM I G1 ION! RA I romin, rout if/ w , nleeli fit

yj Uti and Milked lAMN'tS £10 wit £1,
unod I'1, t moms rent 2i/n wk 1,1 ,nKS ¡¿or, "v

Al AAIUAIION HARO AIN abolit £100
RL-SlliLMIAL (HAMItlHS li

roams
kplenrlidlj fur

imhal icnt 10/ I

intimtt-8 (, P O , LI2II

RLSIDIMIAL (II IMBI
I

S I) room low
rent, Id

M ti ion well furiiitditil and CUAN SNAP £100
IiESllllYlIAf 1 UAMBI US II ARI lNdHl'llbl 7

looms ini"nill<onth fun ishrd IIA1IGA1N £115
Wl AMIL IINANC1 Bill

1 IIS INIO ruh ABOV1
Ml I ROSI "id ( O IS"

(jin, leigh I ne " 'park st

riON FICTION HIV. Stationen gul newsàicncfA-' mir luge behool flipp f, noms rt 18s truli

(ii_B
£lfi wk

nroflts_£J_
ni

^J|0_jOmjiell_76 Pitt st

GA
110(1 HA and JIKcd, tradi £20 half Confertioncrv

« loinii shop 4 1111s it 0 nose block £100 h'd

plant, m.111 K inle_£12r,
_ COIlNTiL_

RIS1DLMIAI,
near Riilwuj 0 rms rt 25s newly

furn ownrr going huspil ii, inlue funi reqiilretl,

[O_(J)llNnj ,
70A Pill blrcet

BUSIM
Sb 1 OU DlbPOSAL-riMRLR iipd JOIN1RÂ

IHISI^rSh for Sjle in progrissiif tountry
town,

"o (vppnsltiiii stope milinnted Block and plant about
rrno loin, lease liw rent, splendid ilinnce for suitable

man illhcillh only reason for tlibpospig
A 1 O Box 1S04, n ). O Sydnej

FOR SA! 1 Furniture Biiblnrss new ind » h cstnh
lishel "0 at ire Pu,c and particuluib lo Mrs

IO\VJ_rT, Umrcli^trcit _Parn,mntla_
T7AOR SALL, up lo date Shootinir Qajler}, all mn

. , cl"."LS.. .'?.Url,t.'"lasa orderi ** " S«ng concern

Appb T AMMiS, 28 Cnr«u_ Maul!
__

rilli
IIP ST. (ill RcHricntiTl Chamber« for":Sale

gioil porl|ion, 10 rnims well furnished, £3(5, no

JS-ntr ffllUI lierai I _nnir______'
CJEND Particulars of jour Business! to us AVc can
K7

dispose of it quirkh anti prliiifelj
A J AGOLlt ai d r-0 , I IB pitt

street, near King st.

COUNTRY
General

Store, stock £200U, turnover *.7i»)0

lound connecttpn Cohen and Sons, Ltd, lTmalwt

BUSINESSES FOB, SALE OB WANTED

IVAN
III NRA -llOil I my 1-e 10 3

It £a/10/

taking« £1(10 liol)
li Blichst_

I IAN Hl-MtA
-

IRHH LltV, li 1)4 \ciun rillt £4

__

takings £00 priée «2100_So .Bligh
s__

II
IN 11LNRA -1IOT1 1 suburb Ise -0 us n

_____U____>' jn______i____á_iy<J__

II
VN III NRI -HO I LI suburb fee 17 vrs rent

_£j tlgs_UM)__pr____£ 0______J__B_!i,_st

TI AN HLM1V-HOIII suburh Ise 7j vrs,
rent

£10(1 inn
£ 00

la Bligh st

0"

fl IV lil NRI -IIOILI sub Ise 7jn, nut £5

L__ 10s till nig« £100 price £1000 li Bligh st

[IAN
HI NRI -IIOII I countiv Ise 10 v rint

_£7 liknuy, 1 0 pull
£ QUO

ii HHkh >t

riAN HI NRA -110111 loimtu lsc 8i uni £2

L___o__j ii ni), too |
nu £11(X) li Bligh st

LAIN
I11NR1 -liol H i

oin tu tse 8 V lint £J

__

t Unga to ince em» l'.l_.____

ION Til IO IOIC 111 II DI IIS LOI tricts lit pics £"001

_______

lili )lni pi i x. 00 llcm.v
Si BUkhit

-lill-MI>Tl mil UniLLiit turn £1110 est
*0

Jib

_____
I oliilclv In ( in s.) I Ii in Henry. Si Bligh.st

liliOI 1 lill ali limn irrflts
£1210 i lent) proof

X est 10 us uno jt'Tpfl llcnr.i l____gh st

BOMiDINf
IIOL'M iv U furn pulling

bout, piano

_'___ __ji<__£loi__.ii_____i___I^nr______likh_«t

BIM RA doini, / tons wk everything up to date

»tai 1 l_______"____"__.__gr__J¡.>"Bligh
st

ÍT.001
SHOP iiuni, Mil oivner too old to cope

__

willi tri le sill fir v_al__stoj_k J___v___5J_l_kh
st

MI
Vin Bin. turn £1170 nicily litt pi mt £540

nirthcr pn" Inn Henry 15 BllLh U

G1NLRU S10R1
On the nourishing South foist

Lanllord (n mulloo, lint hi Ins been making olear

I rollt t 0 nk in
I

Lives eveiy proof of same Any

le lu- re pun I Linn at lnv icnt of new brick prcm

isis lust In inseiiit sure to luv The lot to be

sold to
di) for LtOO pirt tonus if iiccisaar)

Min Oil NI li IILR1 IO DAA

TOIIV Bl I I S, " Moore st (Lift 1st floor Tel 8244)

Rl
SID! NI! I! Al I IA I VD1 R. BAA

V bei itifnl hoiibL of 8 liniidbun civ furni»hcd rooms

eli with gullen Inwn eti I nil house all the

vi ir S o this te d iv £-2J lash £100

1011V lilli 1
S S Aloon t (1 ift 1st floor Tel B»4l)

r^ONl K1IOMPA III HU SHAH NTS LTO

_? lill 1101 lui> CITA,

All Best of cirjlhui. prolit
£? wk proied Profit

a., M1 Any trill given to proie it £4°5 This

TOI IN min% -s'Mooiv-st. (Lift 1st floor Tel 8244)

J0,!,_M_\ VRVMURBUSINESS BROKERS

28 MOORI ST1II I I (Lift 1st floor Tel S244 City)

Will NOT BIIA Till BEST Til AT A OU OAN OFT

1 OR A UHR MONI Y lo do bo call m and ask for a

list of inv 1
isinessis ion require as there aro

fully
000 hotel« 1 usmisscs ami partnerships

ot

all kiuls listed in New So Uli AlaleE

HOT! I ni) lusv corner 8 )is leate £2000

1IOT1I imignlfiiont If yrs lease very low rent,

tikes £10 wk 0 \ iib bec this £0000

IIOTI I len ling suburb 7 )rs £l°fl wk <
x 64 s

handsome premises takes over £100 wk £2000

Do no1 ful to seo this for A Al lil

IIOTI I
uty lu«) traffic comer 5J )rs" lease dis

count pi)s tin rent average beer 0 x 01 « wk

lir tnkinka £"J wk liry casil) managed two

hirs for n ijck
sale £1" 0 offer

IIOTI IS the hist ofienpk ClU for List.

M!IS1(,LVLI best in NSW lake« £100 wk all

the hist of ever) thine, Any
trial or proof of sterling

btisinc s ("leu prouts £15 to £20 vvk A hand

? me investment £1">J cash £800

MIISlGINCA best rapidly gi owing railway suburb

7000 piper», vvk Shop trade £28 to £10 vvk All

best fittings
sto k etc A ou are missing a busi

ness tint )ou
will ngrct if you do not inspict at

onie as it is one that In more energetic
hinds can

1 e doubled The whole lot going for £800 cash

£r00
NFIlSlfl VC1I S all prices Scierai others, «tra good
M WS 1(11 NO1 CK» i ape s wk besides busy shop

ti ide stationci) etc fho lady who owns it is too

ill to uttcn I am long i and will give it awi)

to the fltbt Inner for £100 cash £'00

ST Al ION IRA I INCA GOODi etc I genuine
business

that wi thoioiiklllv
reeominen I £4r0 terms

BnilAIin UAH I) high gruie
tibliR 8 )ra

'

lease,

( m 1 u\ ci ) terms £ 00 cish

B1LIIIRI) ROOM 1 snip foi someone right onp two

big hotels goo 1 lease £ 0 terms £150

BUTflHRIlS lho llnest list in N S AV

II IIRDRLSSLRS ml IOBACCOMSIS country best

town on tho line lukes £40 wk average all the

yeir round Ahkiiiflcentl) equipped with bcBt of

e crvthlng L800 nsh L500

II URI SSHi-> ipillCCONISIS and BIIIIARDS in

hub of big main subiin trial ta prove
clear profit

£8 to U0 iv I Big lillie CiOO rtsh £100

IIDRIS-dRS TOBACCONISTS Rannten profit £12

lil
,

A Leniinit old es1 ii I
lames« in busy traffic

centre loi g leise £ a0 cash £150

IAUNDRA A Cift Prod £0 wl oroied to your
entire satisfaction lodi) £li0 cish £00

COIH T PU ICI hcirt ni) accommodates over 100

lull all the vcai £"itl cish ¿"00

AI1M SA! OON, the finest ii N S II £40 to £ia wk

No near o¡ position long lease belter thin an)
hotel £100(1 temi» _(100

BUMNlSStS Ol Eli RA KIND not Advertised

JOIIV BUI I S, £8 Moore st (lift 1st floor Tel 8211)

.VTI II AND SI COND HAND TURNITURF SHOP
-1 Old established Business In excellent

i
osition

Tude £3' week 8 years leise low rent llcnvlh

«toil el Ince £,00 li RMS JON IS and GRH1 N

Culwiill i chu 07 Cistloioigh st corner lung st

BUU III III CASH sTT THIS
Handsome tiled shop vutli'cv convenience, donn.

61 lod 35 sheep 4 cains Phut worth £150, ind
right up to date Tow nut Good lease £¿00 Terms

ION IS and f 111 fN Culwulla dil _______£_;______

ÎII11IRÜ
S 11 OON IN SP1 LM1ID SUBURB

Tille in cxiclliit order long lcisc Low rent
OHM R AMIL 1 YU NI) ROO At 10R 1 A.TRA. 1 IDT ES

It RIOUIHID Ince £240 cull £150

TON IS mid ( lil 1

N,
Cnlwulli rhts 07 Castlereagh st

OONHC1IOMRA
AND IKUU-riiAD» £55 WKFK

Hululas» lubinrss in hiart of traffic
Anv trial

given long Icibo low rent AUSOIUTLIY I LIL

A II Ul IN 11 IN r AND STOCK Al ONI £300 or offer
ION lb nu 1 (,)il 1

N ( iib nlli ebbs (17 Castlereagh st

Rl SriUHANT C1IOK E (HA PI 1 Alll-, £000 YfcAR
'lt))oirs lense at low rental Splendill) appointed

Oil NI R K1 TIRING (LRfirilD II ALANCE Sill V TS

for in pection I rice £(100 1 A*iA TI R1IS

JON IS Hld I.R) 1 N f iilwnlla chl s »7 Castlereagh Bt

HIIIRDRISS1R
AND TOBAfCONlST

IIISOIUrilA NO GOODIDM J'ORF THAN
\ Al Iii Al ONI IN II ANT ANDbTOCIv Good premises,
nil up to dite W HU IN II 11 Iv OUT 10R £200
JON IS and (RUN, Culiuilli ebbs (17 Castlereagh «t

CONircr
ind MINTI I) except line business, »how

ink ebal £4 week splendid litt nurble fonn

tain, tallies etc hcaulv sloekea good dwell £.00

I I S NON mi 1 to 2S 1 iQigi st opp Hinderst

Hllltültl
SbING mil TOtllGCOMSr ilito sub-Tiô

opp trulesiimn in clear £i to £8 easy through
ill health must sell it unie £so Birgain

II N NON and CO 8" ( corge st opp Hunter «t

G ROU RA and MIA! D thriving distnet good
divk lent ¿/ chars £8/10/ V Rare Bargun

£8a 11NNON LO 28 Gedge st opp Hunter st,

BAKI
RV and CONÏA NS line no

opp, lovel)

pc su good dvveil Stahles bikehoiisc low rent

Hrbt to msicct will buv nt puce 4200 LENNON

an I fO »Si ( corge st opp Hunter st_

BUTCH]-RA
line dibtnct no opp

trade £00 week

top puces kood dwell low rent, well fitted, re

frlgeratlng plant etc i or quick bale £275 LEN

NON ind CO 287 Coorie st opp Hunter «t_

HAM, Bl 11 nd Smallkaods nice compact shop ind

(Bulling low tent well fitted up telephone, stuck,

fittings all uteiibils clear £2 10s vvk Sacrifice £75

SCOTT and SCO PI 70 Pitt street (2 nins OPO)

CONIICTIONIRA,
1P1IRNOON TE IS, DRINhS

lust stand n uty, beautiful D 1 «lion, well fit

te 1 up soda lo intatn,
marble top counters, tables, all

icocssonos give trial guiraqteo bus., clears £2oO vr

£200, half cash KOTl and SCOTT 70 Pitt streit

BUTCHERING
BUSINESS, splendid st ind I usy bub ,

leise all chop trade, doing 5 bodies, 25 sheep

in 1
sundries owner iitiring vvc lecommcnd this £175

SCO 11 and SCOT! 70 Pitt street 2 min OPO

G ROCERA muí MIM I) fine large orner bhop, good
suburb superior

dwell
,

6 looms Hit r nt 80s

tal ings average £00 wk guaranteed, growing dis
trict scoie for irre it incicasc, btock at valuation, cash

required about £1T0 m all

_SCOT1
and SCOTT 70 Pitt »tteet

STATIONERY,
loys lane) Goods spliddid position

large
D1 shop 4 rms, all coins, rent *2

3 )rs Stock worth £100 quick sale £275
SCOTT and SCOIT 76 Pl't st

B"

IP
you want to bl LL A OUR HUSINLSS CJUIOKI Y

call write or 'phone SCOTT ind SCOTT,
Brokers 70 I ltt street Phone, 4300 Pit)_

BAM RA, output 1800 loues af 3Jd 10 yr»
*

lease,
finning and ihii.it. district Pnce £100

íliirphy and Co Dalwood chbrs
,

117 B ithurst street

B~
AIvtRA 1100 loaves at «¡Jrl about £30 vvk" in

»malls deliver) all done with one horse
and, cart

10 jr» lease, price £8i0 Murphy Co 117_Bathurst bt

BAKI
RA - 00 loaves at 3Jd smalls £8 magnificently

fitted refieshment room, etc , pnce £2a0 Murpny

ti__J_o
117 I) ithurst street_____

Blhl
RA 1000 loaves at 8Jd and 4d smalls, etc

£12 1 nee £240 Murphy and Co_
.VTLWSP1PER Runs, blocked 6000 paper) (can get
-1 shop it l"j Gd) price £100 Murphy and Co,
Dnlwoo I chamber«_117_Bathurst street_

NFWSIC.rNOA
bloikid

suburhau 7000
papers fine

shop tnde price £a50 Murphy and Co, Sole

Agents for A endor_

CT DLEILY and CO
,

late 1 Ula and Dall, Tal

mouth LII imbers 117 Pitt street

1101 LI clt) splondil position
louth lease 10 )car«,

loi nut trida £100 week uish £3000

HOT H eil) li ise (I vcars trido £50 price £1300

IIOTI I suburb lootb leise 0 jrs ,
trade £00 wk

,

hu«) lonior goal residence cash £10(10

HOT
I

I sub Irise S } ra liado
£50 -nice M400

HOT li »iib lease 0J ) cars 8x30 rroof .»SOO

IIOTI I countr), lease 6 ) rs
,

trade £3o00 yr ,
cash

£1 0

IIOTI I etry lease 7 yrs ,
trade £50 .ash «750

HO TI I, _____ leasi_ 4 yrs trarlç £3 00
p___j______oo

nOni
selside fine 2 storv binldin_, 10 opposi

nop li isu 8 icnrs nominal rental .clearing £0

vice| (averu ) 'ree liousi pnu "300

IIOTLI one hour from b)dne), lo ise 10 v ara rent

80s clear» £250 jen suit iicrrinnors cash £450

IIOIM 27 miles out flin - stor) lutik miilJlng, clears

Li 00 yeir 1 heip terms £2500

IIOTLI heart if tit) Irate 0J vcars taking £4o

wcel A Ilirgiin tenus, £)o

HOI LI clt) 17) cars lease, rent £16 10s clears Í2500

)car pnio
£77rO

llir Hill RAL COMPAN1,

_

A ickcp » ihamhcr» 82 Pitt
street_

_>LTIH! D Man £1000 npiUl, um hcuire"Solc Rlgïi't

Lili 1 is I1t.l1 Dniiny ikip l"s, Manufatt ir>rs utimi

Int. safe income £!>«) yiai annuillj IinriasliiK little

'wuk no bpeiiil ki iwledgi nu risk indci cn lint 1 osl

Inn iichini holder hind ovu for coini hra io ! to

Inn rov____«"____ I'_L__'_.Jdnc)
itlllNLD BOARDING HOIlbl allva^TuTT-ciSX

(o Iriin Prin £150 Risidcntial Chambers, well

furmshel low rent lease ill rooms let Pnu £17

HIS I HIMBl IIS Cinteunlal Tirk good fuinlliiu
csccllent [osition, dears £1 p week Prid j. 7n

'

_ _ _ _

T s< ^W«n J- King street

C^INDIAI
Stoiekccpcr can hear'of first class" Open"

J ink t) »tut ni ingoing or old nock to tiko
our Pirticnl rs nt llrm, cor Chandos and Ohr stio

»trott- St linnnr Is Rail btu
unrlstle

I71011
Prii iti bale Confectionerv" ii | |i(,fr,,hm«.,.'t

\ Ron, "ni,, tt.crt ileir profit ij "%'<f^1
TiiñrlírTx\TO_r^_M TitS_.,,

W'n'tciicioT M"nseraVi\,^"\cd7i:¥ïïîrpHF.r
be.i" ,'? "51,

"

'.¡"Ucrn'Vo"'1^"^'".
W

Jinents .nur »hop_mjWrvnirnl "mn I!

IjAOR
SMI good Creengroc.n íiññ-hn^-7^77

^ ham .heap Alanvick* Christi".,"' ¿'Te-onaVrl

RESIDPNTIAL
7 mis 22a _rfiüñ"7Tla'_^__rr

ice __t.__eh , £160 off 2* _oÄ_ t^t

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OR WANTED

^LllSAGLNOA,
STATIONERA, IIBRARA-TiiC

~~

14 000 papers (fully blocked) shop trade £21 rapidly

¡"cruising
railwaj suburb, luge shop, splendid dw 1

Ung will tin ide into runs of 10 OOQ and 4000 und sell

c1 her or both

__nO THOMAS and SON 12 Castlereagh stieet

J)A1U1LS
AIL ¡,01HM AVD SI/IS

.

"' ° _TII03iUS_and SON, 12 Ci'tlercagh street

.pAllll
A\ OOI> S A WAHI LS

~

?a- Hare opportninti profits £10 a week, ensilv
(lonllel m ithmcry mid plant in perfect order £3"a

NOn -Mt baie a client who will buj Hilf Shun,
wann pallinr ftr othtr hilf

_»IM 1 UPAI AS mil "ON 12 Cistlcrcarh street

("AONIICTIONIRY, lee Cienn, Drinks eli, ia o

y stand, fiting large piunru Hu ure, trade £21,
dears Li weik ani titi) and lcfcieiiecb to wholesale

suppliers £150 inc furniture or redueo without, low

reit, leise

C10 T110A1AS anl SON, 12 Oastlpicagh ftrpet

T}1 AN, IIOT1L BRUM li, BAAN
?*-*> S lo=t Offne eliinnors lill I itt stieet,

""",,.
<W I. I'D I b1 MU ISHI I) leis

I10T1 L, bunnin AS
i|,i

ihsiliiti. m ,nopoh of lrodc
in m elite suburb willi a poi uljtiim oi mu

-0 00(1 II \sl JO nais at mu I,uto rental

Sjileiulidlj tiirnishnl und appointed
lakines

(giiariiiteed) menge over £.00 wool lj n\¿
kaloon tnile llur aieragca li \ 51b weckh

lins IniMncnH ft uni» on n bold i orner of two
busy lunn sticetb, and is un,|ouhttdlj one of Hi»
few high cLass trade houses thai are ureh on li»
uiirku It is

ciibilj run, and working eil en es

low £0)00
1I01I I III ART OF CITA, rle,ht in flow of hea,y

pcdcstnin trafile 2 splendtill} appointed hart-,

which me i entable bcohniH day md mi,li|
lease mid rent ritht lal mg-, £170 weeklj

Dig kaloon trade Cash £4000
HOT IL, near buburb, ne,ht on trtinline Btirroundod

bj
factories ct e One change in "0 jeais Ion»

base, at net rental of £¡1 weckli Aery pro
fitiblo tra le, which easily BIIOWB £1000 per an

mini net pioflls £¿500

HOTI I CHA', right
at ( entrai Station Beer trade

7 \ IO s, weckh £1 ion
HOII-L lAAOUltlTL MAT1RSID1- sllburh leas"

7 icars Rent £1 lal es £01 wccklj Bier

trade li i htls A neal eompact, well furnithrd

md easilj worked biinims", in a knallt} to suit

the nioal oncting Ho can highly iceoinmcnd Hub

grand little llou-e ii £11)00

1IOI1 fj, Cll\, m that
part of it willoh wo look

upon nts being the busiest t-hlppiiig centre of th-i

Southern Hums] hen. Tiiide »my £00 week All

bar £lloO

H0T1-L, lundi suburb, suit n man with small capi,

tal 8 j ears lease Low rent, £3 £(W)

HOTHS-BUA1RS np haic tliein in all parts
of

citj and in all suburbs Call

COUNTRA. IIOTFIS CQUNTRA

AAHERP DO AOII AAANT OM-?
Read on If its not hero call in Me will Ruar

anice to onoto ion nnjuhpie-NORTH POUTI1

MIST, and right along the COAS1, Border to Holder

-at all prices
IIOTFI, lending PAbTORAL HOIISI, in all irrt

proachablp businest, town where businesses of eiery

kind Iburisli,
and where cniptv IIOUSPS and shops

ure so îare tint Ihoy aro lonlied upon us tunos

Icace 14 Jiarfi, at moderate rental, of i bcaiiti

fully
ftirnlbbifl and nnpointod mw, palatiil, inn I

ern anl up to dite house '1AI\IM,S ¡ivtrii,«.

tl'JO weekly for past 12 months nntwillist m 1

mg
thnt tile businefs during the whole tune w is

cairipd on in tompoiarj pniniMs The nunn

building baa only jn-,1 been handed our fion

contractors lim old house has uteraged £14 J

Mpilly The new one in capibli binds will

easily overhaul that nvprage
because toil,}

nilli less opposition,
the town is lugger lingli

ter, and bcttu than eicr The people arc there,

so is the nionc} Dompstit reisoiib for forcing

n quick Sale Note eaiefully
the low price

asked £4000 terms

UOTIl, R1A1RINA, the GARDFN of AUSTRAIIA

Its a Business tint IS A BUSINhSS Irise 10

j cars Ntt rent ibollt £7
J

or week laknics

in bar alone (where all drinks are lid) lu cr

agc £00 weclly, of which ami le proof
will be

gncn
The house tiade is good Situated in

ecntio of a town, and backe) by a district thnt

iccording to railwn} btitistics, exports
more

wheat than onj other station Bi"' money is

Fpuit handling the stiplc
niilustiy ot our fetal«,

consequently business ]ieo|ilo in Mich wpultbj an

tncts s-eip i rich liancst as well No mm cm
ninkL i mistake bming this Imsmess «hicli

shows £1200 per annum net Cash £2)00

HOll L. opposite bu«y Railwaj Station 0 jturs least

Rcrít Ú Tak.a £7(1 at od Cash £1000

HOll I SLIT a Beginner lease li jcara, rent

ONI A 27s per will Bar trade £50 weekly

Total c\puises
tindir £0 ppr

weel Carh £1000

HOTLI , LOUMRA, linsr 10 years, rent £2 1J«

lakes £40 week Cash £750

RYAN IIOTl L BROIil 1?, S Post Office chambers

114 I put street, opp G P O 1 bf All 1808

AILA
INDI It AM) MLSON

IIOIIL BROUrilS AND HNINCIPRS

&A1INLS HINlvLIIIMBl IIS 11 AIOORUS1R1- H

I HOT IL mar Central Uni lu i) St mon ( OOD ILliL

diaws 10 \ 30 vicik,
iAlvLS £100 III 1 |v, lint only

£1 WOLI ,
nil gool housi lrici £200 S.0 till,

11011 I liidtistriat Suburb 11 IS| 17 A1 Al|b, nu

only £3 wk , di iws 7 \ K1 wk , tk £03 wk
,

£1800

IIOIH Working Unis Suburb 11 ASL 8 ARS, rent

£4 Mill, tal is £12J week ilnus 8 \ 61 ween

lo sec this is to hu) Pltltr £_W0 Sole a"cnts

IIOTl I, Al i »tern Subuib fine home long hasi, draw

Al G II) v 64 IVLUv TOOIIIS ULI li, I AhL

Al G £110 AU riv lins can lie hid for £4000

HOT H Ci!) Bouillir), Il ISI 8 Al ARS lil M OMA

£i » wk tills £7> wk
,

ONI I £.17011

COUMRI IIOTI.I,
100 mile« out, J itoi) brui bulli

ing, well furnished, lltn alpearinii
tills uvg

£00 week Don t miss this ON! Y _fflo

COUNTRA HOTEL, WITHIN HO Mil It. OF SADNIY

lcfbc 0 )iar», tales £o0 neck, well furuislud

Hill 1IOUS! PRKlb £250 Lan arrange tunis

COUN1RA IIOIIL, North good leisi, lim liomi,
beau

tlfyll)
furnished draws ug 14 x 61 wcik, (iii

£.00 wk PHOOl IRADI Don I HUM this, £JUn,

III! RA A ARD and SI lill I S for »ale ile in, £10 w"

.d cabs 1) horses_itc_mil) £,oi) tenu»

Horns non is,
non is -i n coiiii~noti

mid Business ilrpkir Druie Cham 4 l I Ublleriagll

st, b).lni) Aly Motto, Pinn Truth and I nets only

IIOTl I,
suburb in, 1 ld)rs vent £> IJI ipgs £60, bin

8 v ., s, free house an) brewer tlnaiiii Jihenlly

Sot this A ihauee that bildom occins Pine £2i0<)

IIOTl L Lountr) i nlw iv tcriniiitis line jlibt opened
i

big
wheat centre a new and up todile hotel

.

looms all new and cliboratel) furnished ml eis)

to run, lcisc li veins lent £,
10s, lui mg» our

£150 i vveel aliBoluett) a free house Brewers will

timinie a lirki inioimt on tin» pioposition I jrst io

inspect will hu) this koldininc
lull price £3101

HOII I, with 100 mile» ot Sydni), the Iden of N *

Unies lease 0 )i» rent £4, t ikingi iaO, beer 8 x

27 « new cordial plmt 11 mis , link weil furn
.

laigo )ird» stabh s etc I eli mee for £1300

HOII I,
north west, only 2 hotels III lown, lease 0¿ jr»

rent £i, tali £80, 4i0 aucs kood lan 1 scuirel)
fonied, and well wntorcl billnrd room cash £500

Buvirs uie 1 indiv invited tu lull and inspect nu

long list of new and np to dite propositions,
the pit

ticulara of which I guarantee HU J J I S from £200

to £"000_
LS1D1N1IAL A C1I1RM1NG IIOMB,

1 A BLAUTIIUI AND COMMODIOLS

10ROOM RlblDLNTIAI wrll appointed in

MACI t \\ Sllll El DARI lNt,M Rbl

Tills is possibly the Soundest Investment ns a

going concern, in tin Sydnc) Maikct CLI ARS

OVlll £0/10/ PLR Al I Lli PRIG! £430

Pnneipals inn) have illicit inspection
for 2 or

8 DAYS ONI Y DON I MISS THIS

ARTHUR GUODMAN and CO 14 Moore street.

RESTAURANT,
C1NÍR1L GITA,

.lins Is a icnll) Will 1URMSHED and well

kept RISTAURANT, with 15 BIDS, all clean and

good, and in going ordei

A regular Payer,
mid a Well patronised

Residential

Restaurant QUITTLD SOLtyA ON ACLOLM

PROPHIr'IOll'S 1LI NLSS

PIUGb £130 Wn will acc.pt £4, DI POSIT

ARTHUR GOODMAN* and CO II Mooro street

RLSIDLN1IAL
Allí LUM SIR I 171, 10 tins and olll

ces will lutnislicd, lent £a" lease o iLars, good

profits, always full loi quill tilt, £133

FURN WORTH lill MONIA

FR1 LMAN and t 0 Binnie«« Agents 14 Moore 3t

OOVi-EOTlONLRY
and Mill I) »ubuibjn tram

«op nice bhop and dwk , well fitted oUIT M C

Oil i I ADILS £a0

TRI I HAN omi t O
, Business Agents 11 Moore st

HIM AND, BUI nice bhop
and dwg tood stand,

Da) ton siales, pu case,
tee chctt, showcases,

etc £u5
ERELMAN and CO Huuness Agents

14 Moore st

DllAPBPiY
- A Sound Suburban ( oneeru lull

pars Ireemnn ml to 11 Moori it
_

(pIROClltY,
takes £_, stock,, plant at val,ibt

_"
G

£180. small ingoing,
rent V«. od

11011 id 111/AB1TH STREET

ROCERA, Mixed talcs £40,
stock val, abt £100,

'

k'0P'lwl11 _£<", room) ilwg ,
cor shop Holt_

ROCERA, clears
£4 over rent, bloik at lal,

abt

_£130 goodwill an 1_ plant,__
£- Holt_

CONE,
Helier ,

and Stationer),"western 6Ubs , £85,

fine dwg, low rent Holt_

OOM I*, S Dniils ikirs £3 weil,
rent i«s Od,

_£45_Holt, JO» 1 li-beth »t_

TT'DRESbER, lol)
, eil),

ilcirs £4 habe, roomv

Jj-dwg, chpap rcnt__lIolt _1__1
1

lir_.t _

BUTCIIERA,
main road cash £120 vvcckl), rcfrlg,

register, lease dwelling price £lw0, plant
worth

£500
BUTCH1 RA, suburbs, no delivery, (rado 4.10 weekly,

di illlng, rent 27s ( 1 btnbling
Priic £120

BUTHILRA, west tnburb« tiadi £60 wiel lv, 1 turn

out, dwillmg iigistu plant wotth £"00 £100

BUTCH! RA, suburbs,
modern shop, tra le £70 wcekl),

1 turnout »pia) window, rc_i»tir,
corner »hop,

main roid. plant worth £00 Prieo £_0 kood

dwelling base Till COMM! IK HI DU LNCI

ASSOCIATION, Martin chatnbci», Moore sticct

TVLSIDENTIAI-MINSIONS C1T1, 2 munîtes from

+V garduib, 2d room«, iiniktnflccntl) furnished, alwnjs

full, profit« £12 weel Sure fortum Su mice £»00

RES)DLNTIAI, cpntre of city, 20 rooms, well fur

nished, least J )car», cbtib, profits x7 Price £7ol)

and £0g0
RLblDLNlIlL, Hipcrior, D lim st, 20 room», spjend

furnlbhcd, liase 3 )nrs nut moleratc, profits £S,

Hr £0oli Ale rinancc Alnrl intic Co_127 ung st

CONFICTIONIRA,
Drinls bus) cornel, dwelling,

lcuc owner kuarnntccB
ii. tr profit £6 p w,

trial given, wi(h
funi, £10, MilvlUe 112A _ing_st

T_ LSID1 NTIAL Clumber«, N S) lim »""rooms, well

+V fiirnishcd chap host lnnlit) Kool appear Ah

cojuto
gilt. £160 tenns

MHA1ILL U2A Kin, st

/NEÑrRAL Store, close .It), gool dwelling lease

vi trade £10 p
w

,
trill kood plint, hoot)will,

plant £05 stock val MILUItl ll.'lJungst

OPrNINO
FOR BAhLItA A^D STORI

12 miles bydnc),
I miles s|n , |\

li Cottage, 4

rooms and kit, Fhop and lal cr s omi, 3 ncrcs land

ilty water and ta_s, £050 loirms,
£100 down Jn_

M

"CC_A__l JI!H_i__I_i__I'ct

WATLUMAIvbR
3 HL&INISS, in pioepuoiis lountr)

town gool opporfiinil)
foi prarllcal watch

milker, only small cipital icquired

_

Gciiiiini
___i^ald_Of|lce

aOUSh (ciß), 8 r_ns,
kitchenv fully equipped "am!

fnrnibhcd for restmrant and boardcis, u bids

rent 23s »tulles uni loft sublet lüs pi Cintrai li jil'

Station bal i
ilii c £Sn__l

b L _Gi orge st_W est P O

(_LNII|N1
Murd Bu» ,

in good position~of nroSicT

J mo lo. iluv trade £30 te, p vu ck Iinni.dl.ti.

silo on niioiuit of 111 hcilili iveiv lnuslig and ua

n isonablc nflei refitsid bucicss
__P

o Campsie

COAIPUISORA
SAI!, Confectioner) "Drinks'-mm

pictures,
Irnde £20 lowct, lease, full, lockT.,

.lean dwelling. fiirniFlied wall in n"||_ _____
,,.''

Bear all investigation No
agents_B,iS Herald

'

HOTFLS
West bl dun, two £l_n ii,!,-iíír"T;

last Sulnev, £100, £140(1 4.67, xLuTt
appl,

BO(h 4iid_'l?_20 Thomisttuot leí or,
-

OOTMAIC1 RS -D h MlOp-ÜT ii iT-in^n,T,
thoroiikhfarc

"?.»I

J.o_L_!_¡_________CO , Fpninir

TiOARDING HOUSL3 for baleTTiTrSoH "__-iS5-.
ti position».

Box 0fJ3, Q.P.Ö,
B0 d v"yi"? PT

IÎ

BUSINESSES TOB SAIE OB WANTED

OL AVILLUMS and SON, 0, 1 lUibctb st, 2 doois

from Mug »I Hie HehablL L»t ibliahcd Busi

ness Hrokirs Tlleplioue, Lit} 8)1_"

BO ARDING HOUSE, Neutial Bal II lunns, luieli

situation, elnse fen j, low nut, ,2 boarder!, ut

toii_pilees, tinb £2.1., eiccptluiul lurg li ill nins, bin

OARDINC, IIOLhh,, utj, lo leonis, |JI mil, Mi J

-) l-l
,

2U bo rdirs tit i s
.

I » e« I u.iv

)fereiues 0221
1

I M iHlJIln ill I St, l "ill,/ st

OARDING IIOLSIS, Darlinghurst Moamun, kirri
'

billi Milson'» Point Pott b Pontt (. ci
i lamí,

:dj^J^oi{ti,_all_ou:r,Bjthie}_0_I Williams,
son

?OARD1NG110ÛSI, Afosman, beautiful bltuation,

*-> loi el} barbon, liiws 15 loom»
and

mta-f.
«¡'

"J"
court, stable» g-il.Ien ,

etc .splendid > furn I r,l, low

rent gootl lease a gift Ht Ur)0 O '' v I"'"'"5
b0"

KlslDl
N11AL Chamber», eitj, 14 looms well lui»,

suitts in ill looms wurdrobes mono,
cu

,
rent

£2, lease 3 jeal» goon safe, (heap
''',6¡l£\,n¡'A''

O j, AM1L1AA1S »ml SOS._0i^nsibeUiJt

R1SIDLNHAI
Ciiambon, Pott» Pt 'It r» , '»-H

- lUbiilpiitnil Uiombirs llhuibt, lu r
,

>"tL,£
"l,h

¡:;;¡d!!!t:';!s^Aí:rc^r^:^r¡'!T'%;;;

/-lONllcriONIitA', Stationer},
et,

,

«'j'/- Íl,ull¿'

fitted, ,""l furnished 12 iiinrble U 1.1c ,
eabl.

r£»i
.

sod i fni.nl un Kilt uni JA-^-r^-^ïh^nlr;
^TMls-A^uT-sub

blocked bus . mug
'«"¿"l^

JN Ni ws Vgeiiu, sub bluehct 1 !>*»".'".
"iï>

News Agc.,. I, bUburban, doing 1.000 ni

."""",, Soll

rilOIIACCONbl, '»ffi'r'-jf* ^ 1',"1'V hu. .
»Uli lil«.

1 Tobacconist ..ml II die H ig,
on. »'

iM

liilnttimsl mil ll'dressing uti, III. '
y. Munns

Tnl.actam^tslJuidJPdi^^
TTVAI Beef, anTTwiidun, premie ''""'"''lese.HA! X- up to date s.,.,,, illili go «

n;
. *l¡f

U MupdjiouiR J^wJ^çaslbJiçL- »T(URaH mljU

-gOA|tDISCl«OlSo.o,Orci[(rini

£425^easjjer_us-NFnilJAM^i
M_ _

«pÖÄRDIMJ
HOI SP,

[,0"t4g7
_t» 21 moms, water fioiiUM

o boards
«I-f3

^
»¿¡'^tliatroet.

£1250,
half cash NI LniiAM, *> '?"'

.

?DO ARDING HOIISI Redferi, i' ^g"^
ii. iciis' Icibi net incpiiic t? wK',, í 0 ii 11,7 tt

furn llirmiKlmtit._£JL,_Nwl!HHLH!L( ,°^ ,-ÛÎY,

=pTsTDLÑriAirnTA5iBi
us, ^NT,,L cm'

ti n rooms
I

cut 50»

^r^u^^
Ifilïi, slotk ialii'ition^rul_J;u^om,

»
wn"i'ïip

ciscs, el'h reg, lltg» , Btoçk,_±.lbO ^Needham, JlJ lu" rt

pöMTciTosTRArp .s'y. TT8blT^VT'"".í °ôcU Pub Stliools_wcHrtCltil,_i^iíTíl!ílAlÍi?"

C< I NI H ll^rOHir^ne, dmp «

'7'*'.S'K'o
tr'pub ScllOOl, gOOd II

,
f»lr

«t0^'mHV ÄlCthlt
hold furn

,
CO, mu^,e_bol.l Needham gljjgabçH"

Y\Tl(A"llirMTHÍSiii:r.-a
line, 7 room, UO acres land,

) rent £SU IBs i carl}, 25 acres under
tjop,

. «,»»

. dnuuht mines, mll>», »'" harness, tipilQi,
sq.ar.uoi.

LiciUAMnÍnií.itc £32, Nce,)l,am 31 1
lm.be I. .t

AIRA, Broom» BJ
acres lind, icnt Jls,

* "l""''*"1

D bil, ..i|i trial, 14 len» i.iescnt hands
."' ?-.". " 1 iw-ibfth

horns, cans, uliiih'il ,
U>i0 s'tpdli.in, 31 1 le_

\111A, railway huliuib,
) ueie-, land, nut 20s, ñ

least, 2» willuns thuls at (,
1,

li cou s 2

t22í M 1
1)11 AM, 31 I

liz-jhctli -tD'
1 horn-,, .-",.. , ___

Milli
KIN, best suburb 75 e,ulttins duly, borae»,

_tprtb,
anti pi mt, 642._Ncetihaiii_aiid Co _

AKLHA, couiltrj, 0 roopi , 2800 loaips 1J,1, 100 do/

snnlltootlb lind Is do/ ,
2 hoisPs,

carU mid ull

plant
t>00 Nculhiin and (0 ii I Wy bl

B

ililli,
ROOMS celitle tit}, 6 rooms lent 21s

i_t'ii|e_4.to
wk £S0 birgain_Nccdbaiu and Co

kXI I.DHAM and CO, ll'l lizabcth st, estnbiishctl 37

^ jt us -tarnst kcltttion Businesses for Sale_

w Ililli N' 1 bl nilibili H T*bi>

Hoffnung s .lumbers 101 Pitt rt mvl tn Ol' O

1T1 L
~

1 LADING t 11 A CORNLH

lease of oici li )cars )o um

. «is and. takings ai crake £170 weckl)

.____.______
t ___«_II IIIIIVN 1(|H I it I strict

LB1T|1||AN
linriL NO OPPOSITION 1011 Mill1

r-U li i e 0 vcir- it £4 lOsj vu oki)
rental

Profitable tri le ml profits £"a(|0 pel
annum

_tu)l_p__l.uhrs fioin II IliDLN 10,1 Pitt »trect

HOT1 |j I) buist lease oui 8 vrf lint £1 IPs vvk

lil nigs LUI) wicklv * -2-)» II al lew_
"Olli Ireehold o! well known buf l ess, willi pos

s ion lude 8 \ 11s wcik t ikli ,» £t5 weil

,"" fiitun hi fon ibi» house e i»h lcmnrcl _000

billum
oi)

ens) linn W IRDI N 1'ittslicit

Geotkcst lcisi 6
mrs, tikiiif,s

£6J
I ....

_i7m

H°

H°
OILI, hiav) ti file thnroii"llfaii lint £4 wuk

. liking» £n wit_coiiipiiet un m_£l_00 __J.rdçn

TÚ1I in II and prokrcosiu witcrside billilli), nnt
. "

10'»
'- '-?

H
H.
wiri I)

oulv one ilim"c of inniiikLiuinl

pnu £1)00 AIAHD1N Ifl Pill sticet_

/-lOlINTRA HOT LI, boufb (oisl
lcjsi

0 uai , tik

_i m"s
L40 vvllv niust gu ilh unpiovi in n. II

future The premikes are sphndilH furn shed III I np

nomtel Price £l_> frei Terms ¡irruí) i I
Al min

/toUNTKA 1IOI1 I
Northern town lint £o wuk,

_. iradi 1> ir » Jll__u_r__tl00_vU ______0_L__nrilii)

/.'7)llNTRA*I10TlrS all towns ill prices

I

_^
Hal lui ICI Pitt »t li« xt to ( P C1_

INII.STMINT
cleir net piollts £1000 p i, Li I RA

PROOI (I Iii AMI 111 months trill PRK. i

£'_o li;iH i ibh I spirituel iiuuLccssiri No

Inboiir troublis Or 1 in loi will luke Puttier

BO HIDING 1SI IRIlSlllll Ni UK ii ti ASS ile ir net

pinflts £21) vi e.k, k'urinleod (l boird.ls at J s ti

£,5» bniutifiillv fumibhi 1 utliaitiu kroiind» uni

v iw» witir fruntngc swimming laths Be t in

Sulncv Pi ice £1>>0 terms

BOARDING I ii IBIISIIMI NI £100 terms, cleir net

profit» £0 vu.l, 14 loom well fiirni»hed tariff

.is Al position Id section puno ete tarwilli

RFSIDINT1M L1UMB1RS £S-iO TI UM« chais £11

«eck 'o rooms let in Hu» latest in furnituic,

long lease c in thing uni ex.cptional gift

R1SID1N1IAI CIIAMBI Kb Id Kction '4 rooms low

rent loubli fronted lionne, tio'inlii eti CLI lil

PROMIS £1 5s wcik, dirt ihtnp L'20 tinn

NI lib K,l NCI S1ATION1IÎA r(( HI OCHi 1) lo COO

pipers, casih worl c/1 Ink »hop tiadc long lease

«toil valuation LOO prr 1000 for papers

M lib IG1NC1 STirlONlRl cle ßt OLKI D, 0000

papers moat eompuet rim 1 nov n shop iride £d,

weel, splendid mouse» smi)i li mil» _() ) rn , 1 irge

stoil will sell through lillie Lit

DURA £IWI TI RAI-, 2j eows (uri be»t) >>0 quarts
it 01. loi g leis 28 out» land hilf eultii ttion,

splendid dwelliiik aid piunlscs ( scelle»! plant
MILk RUN very compact, jS gil» da) all top price,

splendid plant itc uncnunllc.l iluiiti, _.l)0

S1ARIING and (O »4 Cmdleuigh strct, cit)

ISIOiNTIl! JIOUSL LIJMHONIUAITJI SlRl"Ei
' (|OSL to RIIJAIAA 7 rooms exceptional!) well

fiiriikhcd, rent £1 f> full peiinnnoiit», price £7o, full

value in furniture can accept £20 deposit

_1) lil MIA and CO 1 (1 lungstrcet

Jil
SIÜLNTIAL HOLS1

,
CL0S1 TO OM ORD ST

0 rooms ill full) furnished, and pennauciitlv let low
rent, price ¿Oi t AN ACI I PT f20 DI POSIT

111 SID! N II AL HOI bl
,

chun to I? Iff II II 7 lins

all furnished, including first i lass piano iji 1 sew in

machine, price £.0, can accept £20 deposit, balance
eas) (erins

'

DI DI IY H1NRV and CO 150 lung »ti cet

J3uÄTTrm^öüSl ,
I) AH! I

NI liTltTTT-^íüiTníh
well furntshoL ij looms accommodation lu

people first Llasa howe, Iopg lcisi, pnce £300 ran

accept £1o0 deposit
DliDllA 111 NBA and CO KB klug street

II'

"Dill I HID SAfOONS Bil I URI) «irnON«

fLll "!, v"rs -'VUIS Vi '"?
"

T «»

ii " ,p- 'Tsi 600(11111111» £%7,ln;
1 Tables doing good I,,,

l,"nd, l0\ul
£

?"/'»/

4 Tables Tukuiks £12 vuok _"K> C16h , "^
4 Table» neu Prlliopil Street Le,se

°
¿47

o Tables hand) titi, doing
i ood l,u ¡V.

T,'0i!^ll),\'""1 BINNISTIR, Ground 1 loor
"

Tel Ci|) 23.ii)_8S PITT STRI TT

R1LSID1NTIAI Ililli INOHl RSI, I see 10 roon

long k.M. lent J well furnished and clean
1 list to insect will bin £'

m

it LSI pi S TIA I 3 nun Ci 1" O 1' rooms
alwajs full

and eleni lugl arilf PMC! t-fo
)i)HNblON and HANNIS11H 6S PlirSTRIJT

OHNbin lllbl -Cull Il| i ttt llleollli £flvliy,?
snuf dWOllinL, _ £lo(l elah Butlci 1 ii lililí at.

iTMMOWN I a»l.
luiloring (»ti meiecry las in £)?> £>.0 Bitler Di hingst (opp I ruth)_'

lOUMin Store tra le £ I" 000 btoek
£')00, teniib

<J_£ IO tash Blrtlei _l_J3_iiiiig_6t_A NI» S VOl NOA eel tain income £800 a j car, cashCX ¿1001) Butler 181 Hingst ( phone 100 ( it>)

C^OUNJHI
Store (nui Sjilpij) £"(X) sioel tradeJ ¿SCO, £100 eJsll ( lllQI.O] olj )

Butler, 1U
Kint,

LAUNDRA
mum bt Newtown

tlio], 4
lg mis , lentJOs ill li mt f.

cuirjuig on bus
j, I connee

nnillt» £4 iliinic eil Ciiam.ii iel ( leigh s>

(?\0\MC1
lldasherv hingst cr »hop i r loutJ J)» stock fit ile

,_1.JJ _L iijinagh 28r. C igh t

SI vr-i lojb lil rar} main st lent °7s fl new
btoek (Ills laluo U40 uecept_£lW Cal in i"h

GROCI
RA Aimed shop 7 rm= rentras

plant and
_h will £.10 st ia! ni) _£fi0 C uijna"h_Ji ?

Cglijt

BES1D
Al

I
os nice hou-i Or r 42» full}-fur»lo Igeis r ii kilt £10 C nauigU J¡i t rtiigh »t

BARION
and CO HAUION nul CO

JO I lisjlii Ih Mreet ncJi Hunter btrcet
HISIDIMIAI, Air st n hurd m Um st lo well

finn Rooms I.ringing profit li eli ir uciMi, .)
jcuu, jcobl, rent lis easli letpnu I £l-if)

CAM tentie eltj with nut 8 nu
dwell all let lo

haod tenants £0 wl
[ rollt«, cash lpaiurtsl lAHLSIDLSTIAL D hurst 8 nu» niccl} furn, Id sec,_JIM o\pr the mu

ii gift
£3S______Til SID! SI I AL Cinbis"" p hurst 7 moins rent »Is-*?» n.hi il

mtinii
u_teini»_J[t|iJston_j_| I,/ ,i

TLA Iiinehcon Rooms Is .neils hcirlcm tiatlp £">wk pin nu mai, £11111 termsJUlstoii 1/ I li? st

GROIHRA, Muil onus i 10s tr t
. wk~,eaul}bt ikel_~IOO_Halst in

Siirj
17

lli/ibetlistIfilsrUA.
Offlre, old eslab

rleurb £2 wk Tnlt TTiT'
»ueiilici, Iii ofipi _Hillston 37 I li/i ,.

I,
bl

LODGING
IIOUS1 oilv 30 beds mod i i~7o"o"llease proof (iroflt £B w11} tpuek »ule £ 00

_Olli ALI M A 117
liverpool street

RISipLNriAI eit\ rent JO» profit £4 wraith
_largiln £T Citi Igenn 117 I

lyerpnni bl

S1AT|ONLRA,
Ion tonfictioiu rj , busy centre good

df »Imp tlwp'line, £°(0 Agency 117 1 ii
pi st

W111 sell out or accept Partner, Groeori anti ProT» i nions lullest iuicstiLatlniis
Applj

O'Ml Al OR hi li,

_

__
P 0 Newtown

K1 SID! N PIA!
r

show in», luru;c 1 rollt ownci huddenli
t tiled uwiij ninthing good and new lo daj, only

£1_0 luiniturc insured £1 0 So agents

__

NOUMAN °4A Pitt »tree!

IjAOll
bale

ii
Miiflln anti Crumptl llusiiipss

i M»il citj
Kiiiiieetinii low rent mu»t sell

Alnmlu) morning
nunn ill 12 Goulburn street rill Ihreo door« from

Ucurge street_ _
_.___

FOR Slip sound Gen Rusinen old estai, fat iciison

st Hing No
apents 78 Forbes _;".___!_a-_--?-?? J-rrr^

- -J -_._~^~Z. .-Î-**"rT¡ T
» «Ort Urti If iii.

B1

B 6orrtrPAmiÑciFAC'ioTiA~orrArE 12c iw>««

.^OR-SiTe: MilicT^UBin7ss_i'cll ^"^ci Ko S

V Norton'«!, Gltbo, M M" ***».

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

H'Vl'.LS,-U'ÍN'E DEPOT'S;
"OTEES".

H
CALDAVKLL'S AGENCY. 1JMITED. .

FALMOUTII-CHAMBEHS, 117 PITT-STREET.

OUR MOTTO: GIVE EVERY MAN A SQUARE DEAL.

HOTEL. SUBUIIBAN, £0000 OR ÖFTER.
llciiiitiful -boiibc in best position of solid and busy

vvcbtciu sulmrh, no near opposition, lease over

0 years, rent £8 10s, 1IEER 12 x M«.*"*'

OllAcKIIS GUARANTEE!) OVER £400 MONTHLY.

NOTULNq CHEAPER OFFERING.

HOTHL. SUBURBAN. £2700 CASH. .

Finn 3-»toiv house on unopposed corner of leading

wisiprn biiDurh, nicely . luriiiilied and elegantly

MtrVl house. Full 7i years' lease. Bent £8; pro«

nvr-rago (»kings £12.1 WHEEL Y. lleer, 1
*/18'

which j« guaranteed by proof trade at our office«.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £3100, FULL PRICE.

Oiilv hold in thriving
western township, com

mandina: house facing lailvvay station and »dio n

lilg stores and post-ofilce, LEASE OVER 0 YEARS,

BliN'i' ONLY £3 10s, takings
for the past

13

MONTHS EXCEED £151) WEEKLY, ALL Oil

DIIIMvS. IVU CAN STRONGLY HKCOMMIiNO

THIS PROPOSITION, AND CAN FINANCE _

GOOD MAN LIBERALLY.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1500, FREE HOUSE.
Br>t town in Sonthrm wheat holt, compact new

- brick house, doing the workingnian'« and farmer«'

trade of the district, LEASE 0 YEARS, RENT £4

weeklv, takings year In mid year out average £55,

ALI. 'lid DRINKS. Can finance. AVE ARE SOLE

AGDN'TS.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £550, FULL PRICE.
Unopposed house in good booth Coast township,

LEASK III Kit 0 YEARS, rent only £2, bsr tnlt

lllL'8 aveiacu £27 WEEKLY, ALL (ki .DRINKS.
This is a larc chance for man with Biuall capital.

HINE DEPOT, £200 CASH HËQ.U1RED.
Best pubittou in marine suburb, handy to boat

and ut principal tram stop, nice 2-story «hop and

dwelling, iicjutifiiily fitted throughout, LEASH
5 YEARS, "HUNT £2 15s, takings £25 weekly,

and

lapidly increasing,

BUYERS, DON'T HESITATE TO CALL ON US. WE

HAVE THE IHÎST THERE IS TO OFFER YOU, AND
HILL BE PLUASED TO PLACK OUR REGISTERS OP

CITY, SUBURBAN, AM) COUNTRY HOTELS. FROM
_(KJ TO £10,000, nr.f'ORH YOU._.

B t-t>INi_Eo,
BUSINESSES,

BUSINESSES.

CALDIVELL'S. AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

DANCING ACADFMY -nd IIKSIPKNTIAL CHAMBERS.
An unique cppoilunily for married roupie, llall
to |ct almost every night, and roomB are «Jway«
occupied. Long lca»c »t

irry
low rental, Prnhta

aro easily £8 weekly net. Has been in same hand«

many year». A baigain at £250.

CONFECTIONERY and SOFT DRINKS, In railway BUb

urji, opposite station, and in niain thoroughfare.
,

b.F. fjiiup and Dwelling on 5 years' lease at very

'heap unlal. J'Jaiit and fittings represent lull
laltiu for the price asked. Stock about; £70. Tak-
ings £W weekly. A bargain at £450.

FRUIT, G1ÎEIÏNQIIOCEIÎY, mid FOUNTAIN PRINKS.
The boundcbt business of its kindv in suburban.
.Sidney. No opposition, Splendid pieiniso» "on
long lease. Plant and fittings are up to date, and
include large soda fountnin

(£156),
tvyo hörstT,

two carte, etc. Not profits oro from £16 to £20
weekly. Hill bear the fullest investigation. Ven-
dor retiring trom bmineäs. A genuine bargain at
£550.

HI TdllKRING BUSINESS in first-class
rapidly-groiylp»;

Miliurn. Nearly all cash tiadc. Fine shop and

dwelling of 5 rooms on long lease. Plant and
llttings are equal to anything nf the kind in

b.ulney. "Prcfom owner retiring from ictail liusl

iies». Full paiticulars to bona-LUo applicants.
Price

£450.

11! WriCOAlr INQUIRILS i ROM BUAERS, AND
INDIAVOl'U TO HU Al! KI QUIRFMFNTS

O II fl» I I ! 'S AGI NOA
| TI) 117 I 1TT SI RI LT

XT' Al NORMAN
'

OtI IN 110USI 21 AIOORFSTR1ET

IIOTI I 1> AflNUTLS from CbVTRF of City ploi
Miitlj

situate
1 as IIOM1, and ( OMI 11 TI MONO

J 01 A of llinielu-s IROriIAlirt. trade the most
I 1 A110HA11 I Y ÎUIINMIIU Hoiue in CITY

lill A glorious bu Ira c S )ein> rent £5/12/,
takingb £J0 casli £l M

1I0T1Í CITA, PRICriC MIA New House fine large,
M'UIOUS bir well furmshc I ti tua ted m very
lil HIT of business clo e to Al ARM- 1b and keen s

of PI RAIAN1 NT IC1IUIY leibellical«
ijkniL,s

t-CO (COMI I TI NI MIN 1 1S|I Y DOUBI T) nut

£i/(l/ £140(1 i r Bl ST 0111 li Tins tliould be

inspeitcd at onie

IIOTI I North prospero! s towns! îp population SOCK),

oh!., 3 Hollis lae 10 11 AHb nut £a
taking«

£ 0 fill jiiic £ lud will i haine £500 to £/00,
I resent lieuu.ee clears £1000 A YEAR beautiful 2

story
brid house nicely

situated on 1} acre of
lind ici) dcMiahlc house

HOI I I I IAOURJTI and MOST IIOURISH1NG Coun

ti towi le c 1 Al IBS rent £1 takn.s £00,

ouli £1 faibli »iluitid NLM TO KAILI! Al bT I

1ION mi light up IG1INS1 GB UN nnl.WOOl
bill Db I uni Mil (ORDIAI HANI MOST PRO

HI 1B|I IIOLbL mill) ALI JJ IB lltADL bOLE

IGLN1

IIOIII
J

ni ed SOUTH! UN District 10 years lease,
rent £" taj nigs

£1)0 £»Ü00

HOI 11 NORTH least a years, taking« £10, riait

£ /IO/ £.00

IIOII I SOL1II leise 1 )ears takings £45, rent £3,
£ 0

HOil I HIST lease 17 )eirs takings £fW, nmt £JJ
£18 0 fici

IIOTI I IVES1 good lease taking« £70, rent £0/n/^
£.00

11011
1

COUNTRY -0 )cars lease, rent £4, taking»
£1(0 lull price tills)

IIOII I HLbi 7)tars trade £90, rent £7 £1610

IROPOSIIIO S IV I li RA PARI Or- THE
STAll All Hill HI LN Pi HSONAH Y IN

bl 10111) AND I IAN UUARAMIL EVLUA

DI Till AIlllIUIbLD

171
Al NORH AN

U OU AN liol SI 21 JIOORL STRLET

« ill, J»t I loor
)

GltOí I RA and C1 NI RAL main street, good class
Milmrb line bhop, feood duelling, u morn» und kit,
lent

2./ iiiteh tilted iii ni blue) ul nigs £50 per
Mill ALI LOLN1I li 111 AD!, no opposition uitlllll

Junie Splendid opining foi lull would double

fra le I'uc ubui t ± 40 Nice bonn

PRODI 11 uni 1 I LI mo t profitable l.iinnes», t»kin¿
£100 per liecl, U I AhlNG ¿10 ] I'll ML!li 1 lil li

01 I iPhSSlfe, goud piillllblb blure, sheds, lUl/l,

tables dwell.nt,, 1 loom» md lil , 2 joung hurscb,
2 ians (J

li p iiiginp, ete This fine I usines is

bitu itpd in ii ipili} gi oiling suburb, opp stilt.on,

lint JO/, mi} lia e (piopnetol tiwi.» 1.eel.old) The

talngs uni profit-, ne LU Ali AN IM D DA

OH NI It, i ho will gue ony relùoiublc trial and
lemuiii nulli purehaser is Initiated into busine
lull putt, including stock

(£00),
£J)0 SOLL

AGI S i

COSllcrlOSLRA A C.)-SUSI B ARO AIN, good posi
li.',!,, ihn ittiuelite bliop, mil hood dut

Hing, 4
rooms und lit lent in, muli fitted flail well

blocked, I AMNGS £18 1*1 It A) ILK, i'flir. oppo
Hie' Pletulc Show line £111

I MINDRA, HAM), fine position, ¡,ooil promises, chop,
i> rooms uni! 1

it
, TAli| .Gd £10 Pi It AA L| It, tuill

ing work iiwu} dall} fcood plant, lent ll¡ü, habe.
Price £120

GI SI UM feioltl flLltUitful town, handy to Sjdnei,
most profitai li truth, 1 aul a £100

eve.} weet, Hue
punine», fcuod plunt solid lins,,less, Si Alii A Al L
bl'Ol CAbli ti|il gun., ind eierj proof, full
pi lee about fOjO

HMHDlthbbl It and roll ACCOSIST, good position, busy
htreet tine shop lind galoiti, goud dwelling

J

loom» rent 1)/, beautiful') und expmslieJ) fitted,and stoel guarantied mt les» thin
£00, taking»

eliop £2» "alow, £i, 2 flnL chair» u
large inu

loi», etc cien thing of the best Price £200
IHLir, 1,1(1 i NGROURi, and CON! 1 CTIONhllY',

CQiuir position rent £1, shop md u rooms, all
eovercd lino, PANINOS £12 Pill Al LLh, b°ud
Block, fittings etc Ounpi (a lad)) docs not go
to inarki I letne min could double trade Price
£60 including ill lino m huu»e_

R
CHAPMAN ASP CO,

,

lirst Hour, »unking House, 223 Pitt street
Iel,

Lit) 40,11

HOI LIS, Lil Y AND ¡SUBURBS
£3SO0, A. qni Al CORNLH, just the RIGHT POSI

1ION DAUA INCHLISING In THAI 1IO and IM
l'OMUOr, biiliudil lease, 12 jean., rt £0, lloma1« x Ki s

tilling £120, the
pre» asked, £3800

*1,<0 COMMANDING CORVFIl, right opp lcuuins
sport.» rinden pub leuse 8 yrs , rt £0, taking £00,i cry p.oliLiblc, \ GOOD PROPOSAL at £1770

£1JW, ON lill L01ISLR, L| ADP G SUltUKH, centra
business, III mi urlerj of the eitj, leaac 10 )uirB,
rent £4/10/, taking £00, drawing 8i&|i now irr
a room about 0 \ 8, Nfc« HAR, tiled

front, preml i3 mo
Iprnistel, m

progrès», takings tlien
easily£.1 to £100 mid on There is

nothing to com-

pare it £loO() uslicd

£Wï?ATm^L'iN,'t', u V" Y GliOAMNG NUGriBOUR.
HOOD, hundreds iui¡,e earners ulongsidc, still thev
come preniscs ui Mund order neu furnishings

INtLUDLb IO AN £1000

HOTI LB, COU N TRA
£1000 A TRI IA UNI TOHN A Great Centre \

lleintifnl Uibtriu, tin. HADING BUblMSS tho
furnishiu_,6 worth £li,00 lease 0 years, rent £S.tikmg £1 n wk , pim aslu) £^100 lree, Joniis;to nut Hie liienseL, for urgent puvate misons,*

S"'tk __il<>1

hellcc ,0 tlic ridiculous low
priée

£10>o"|RH- Pill MU-R W IIP IT DISTRICT backed
by koiind proved Mining Hie position of the town,

r_' ,;e.int'f:"
I'"-"»'«», ga« water lease 10 vcar»,.ci"'.'".S tnkin»- JL% Tlr CICoO ASKI-D£f<0 IHM BIG DISTRIBUTING OENTOt near lilywn leisc i

jim, rencwii]
positiu, rent £2/11 ._jil ing_£_g_l IU

l._ £850

pim Din N s
oulnttiiiFiüis, with "shop nttgV «i--'"."q_hem no nauil» >4 hinfbt No« low II

G-tt?U !!L '? ~,
in " "*. lkK ¿"Owl I) HullN-"

in ildl [ mberson
Irewett ird 0 1W Pitt st

IIOCI RA Muid owner ntiring lent -2» IndiUJ)_ii_£ll) «I civill stk
,

val 48 Ann »t SI!
G

_

,_"VII WS AGI NOA blocl ed 000O pprs compact run

-_____Jt,i
»Ik

, Inn nut Applv (punine Um war-lot PO

FOIl'Salc,
lease gooiliull of a .1 f Shop dwelling

_Ullin I iftir »I ti vr^ I _±i ii_I I I'O Hain .

w
w

AN1LD known tint von will «ill prfv, qufckli
tint BIIBIIIOS at HUT L S '8 Moore st T B'il

\ HEP, «mall Rodd or Bu« in Pulu»«* for
? ? _lt ¿.".HÜ1 Hcinnicnt 183 H«i.__

WANTI-D,
Cioccrj or Confectioner).

<}$?[% _r
unptt «hop. frootl

po«J__wcr__J_Il"Ji£!!"-*_-"

WAN li DTBowlInii l.ous~«ekct ^^»hl
T Hill A C1 II SfrtfffiffinnnpiMtnH'1

Cham

_7n_^t^dW^«^"SKa,li _ Vii* Mb.W ii lim ireMlline Inver Pilmer Oil Ooilll uriusl

Jr^Tí^ko^r^BiisIni»» up to £100 must be

\y^«r ____!f
",g |,,ii""r °" """""'"'»'

_ynWlT_T^Ôod~B:cnuiiie Business up to £200

WAgent» tan« l__L__Ü!_'''___:_
-_v_gp-T_ír7lln t house or Residential

Darling
hurst Ncutial _gr_t_rei|it____J_lle_J____l____p

W_-___fj
sood «woñdhaiid Piano, good order

A¿J,_, tirm«. no deilira. Music. Lide__ P.O.
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¡THE LURKING SHADOW.
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CHAPTER XV.-Continued.

Cllvo .hurried' to moot him, noticing as he

went that there ivcio gardeners busy with

the neglected lawn nnd with th0 flower beds,
Avhlch were practically empty save for some

'

tufts, hore and there, of rank-growing daffo-

dils. All that would soon be altered, he

knew, and by the summer these empty beds

Avould bo resplendent with an array o£ bril-

liant flowers.
Ho name up with Goddard when the latter

had reached half-way to the Castle. Seeing
Clive coming, Indeed, he lind halted lu the

ascent, and stood walling by the side of an

ornamental marble basin, which contained a

fountain, long out of use, supported by a dis-

coloured and time-worn statue of Neptune.
"Well, what's the news?" inquired Clive,

after they had bidden each other good morn-

ing, and Goddard had explained that he had

blept excellently well upon the sofa in "the

boudoir. "How did you get on with Mr.

Hartrldgo this morning?"
"Ever so much better than I expected,"

Avns tho response. "In fact, ho ivas quite
Ecnial-for him. He tvaa in bed-ho always

. stays In bed till early in the afternoon, ivlion

Grndidge comes nnd gets bim Into his chair.

I think it was the spiders that had put him

in a good temper. He had them In their box

by the sido of his bed, and was studying

them through tho glass top. Ho had intro-

duced a tiny lizard, and there had boon a rino

fight between one of the Galeodeas and the
littlo creature, but the spider had got the

best of It, as you may imagino, and AV.IS en-

gaged In eating It up Vhen I arrived upon

the scene. Yes, I
'

expect I hai'e got the

spiders to thank for flndlng Mr. Hartrldgo !n

,

an amiablo mood."
Clive laughed at this recital, though, at the

same time, remembering the appearance of

the hideous spiders, an Involuntary shudder

ran down his spine. 'What a vory unpleasant
person his uncle must be!

'

"He asked what I had dono with myself,".

Goddard resumed, "and I told him that I badi

spent the night at tho Castle-that you had

very kindly offered mo hospitality. I i\-asn'ti

quite sure how he'd talto -this, romom-|
boring what his feelings towards your parents

must bavo been, but, to my surprise, he Avas

quite friendly and Interested. It wus none

of your fault, he remarked, and you could

not be held responsible for things that had]
happened before you were bom. He was

glad that you had some back to the Castle,
and hoped that ono day you would go and

make his acquaintance. 'We'll let bygones

be bygones'-those Avere his very Avords-'and

if young Darrell cares to bo friendly with nni

old cripple like myself I am quite ready to

cry quits oi'or the past.' I can assure you,

Barrell, I was never so surprised in all my,

life." I

Clive, too, was surprised. "Ho really saldi
«11 that, did he? Well, as far as I am con-'

cerned, I am quito ready to meet him half-1

way." |

He spoke the words on tho spur of the

moment. The primary thought in his mind,

nt the time, was that It would bo extremely

Interesting for him to meet his uncle, of i

whom ho had heard so much, though he had

never seen him, and also to have a good view

et the Interior of SAvaneham Court, the house

(hat Avould, In all probability, bo his one,

day.
There was, however, one distinct objection I

1V such a meeting-the same objection which

npliod to his gellliig lo know any of the

neighbouring gentry-to wit, the eventual

disclosure of the fact that ho was not Arthur

Darrell In truth. ¡

This consideration, hoAvever, merely flashed

through Olive's mind-it was not a matter of

Immediate Importance, and he could, in any

case, consult Mr. Lindley on tho subject, and

near his views.
"

I

"Mr. Hartrldgo remarked that you might

Uko to see
his collections,'

's.tld Goddard, with
j

a flagrantly facetious Bmlle. "I can assure

you it AVlll give me a lot of pleasure to show,

you round." ¡

"Beastly things," retorted Clive, with

energy, "but I supposo you won't be con-1

tented till I have seen
them, though I honestly

NVlsh you could clear the whole lot of horrid1

reptiles and things out of tho county. They.

are all right in their proper place, tho Zoo,

but not In a private gentleman's house.
I|

was only thinking l."st night, as I went to

bed, what trouble thcre'd be If nome of youri

poisonous snakes and things got loose; and

as for the spiders, the Galeodeas or whatever!

you call them, I Beriously thought that I saw

one, with Its ugly yellow body, running up

one of the curtains."
Ho laughed at his own morbid fancy, a

laugh In which Goddard Joined.

Tho two young men had been strolling the

gardens as they talked, and presently Cllvo

nsked his new friend If ho would stay to

lunch and meet tho Lindleys, who were com-

ing over that afternoon The invltntlon

was not Issued wholly Avlthout self Interest.

A partic-carreo was moro likely to bo profit-

able to himself-In tho way of giving oppor-

tunities of converso
with Eva-than If ho

alono had to do all the entertaining.

Goddard accepted the Invitation with plea-

sure. He found It abominably lonely at

,
Swanoham, he explained, and he lind hardly

had a companion of his own ago
siuce ho had

been there. His ilutieB wero, comparatively

bpcaking, light, and he had plenty of time to

lilmselt.
*

"By tho way," said Cllvo after they had

boen chatting some time, "I remember there

AI as one thing thnt I wanted to ask you. You

said last night that Mr. HartHdge couldn't .do
vitl out you for some lime to como, any moro

than you nould do without him. I wondered

afterwards-what you meant."
norbert Goddard never seemed adverso to

talking of his- own afiairs, and ho Avas quito

inclined to bo confidential now. "It's like

this," he snld. "As far us Mr. Hartrldge is

concerned, ho won't ivant to part Avith mo

until I have procured for him a spcclmon of

i a certain snake that I havo told him of and

that ho Is particularly anxious to acquire. It's

very rare, and there isn't ono like It In any

zoological garde ntlint I havo ever heard of.

It's n kind of puff ndder, but smaller than

tho typo, and, if possible, moro virulent. I

daresay you . knoAV that tho puff adders aro

the most deadly and poisonous of all

snakes."
'

"What on earth does he want such a thing
for?" prolosted Clive, his-disgust expressed
on his face.

Goddard shrugged his shoulders. "Just for

his collection, I suppose, and tho pleasure
of having something thal nobody else pos-

sesses. This particular snake is found in

tho very wildest partB of South Africa, and

tho bushmen make use of tho poison to tip

tholr arrows with. Well, I havo got a friend,

Avltu Avhom I nm In communication, out ni

Afrlcn, and he's promised, It possible, to

secure ono or tivo living specimens of thin

kind of adder, I nm oxpectlng to hoar from

him any day, probably to report that hu has

despatched the creatures to England. So, you

see, Mr. Hartrldgo Avon't part viith mo whno

he has got this In prospect."
"I see. And Avith rcgnrd to yotirbelf?"

"With regard to myself, It is quito simple,

Mr. Hartrldgo has promised mo a consid-

erable sum of money It I Bticcoed in providing

him with thoso snakes. As It is, he pays mo

handsomely enough for looking after his crea-

tures, besides a good commission upon raro

specimens, Uko the Galeodeas, for instance,

which I am oblo to secure for him. I'm sav-

ing up for all 1 am worth, and l'vo already*

got a fair bit of money put by. You soo 1

want it-for a special reason
"

Cllvo Bmllod. "I expect that reason Is not

a difficult
ono to guess. You ivish to get

married.'"
,

.

.

_

The two men hnd returned to the terrace

of tho castle by now, and Goddard had seated
,

himself upon tho stone bnlUBtrado that bord-

ered it, a balustruto that was In parts bro

kr-n and crumbling away, and Avhlch Was sur-j

mounted, nt regular intervals, by hugo, finely

moulded flower vases, empty at present, but
I

conspicuous and handsome objects. Ho sat

swinging his legs and smoking a cigaiette,

while Cllvo, by his side, leant upon tho etona

surface, staring out Idly towards Swanoham,

but nono tho less interested "In his com

P
.ye"

' nwilted Goddnrd
'

At lenst I hope

«c Its for tint pin pose un) how tint 1 m

?
""

,," th, mono)
Hut I nm not quite

'ooTtaîn ?ho I«T» a« Pcoull«. Ho ln«_hcd
[

_ llîue aw kvv.it di)
'I» to» J

ou If jo..

''""piense do-unlpss of com SP I should Bl

e4^tU00uri^ërr\u;r_u^i

NÄmori I

"

not ùruf.rlJ cinp.o ed

r_f«» ^^«^^"^1"^S«nnclinn
t ^' '',,","%"" Î ,l,cio new uni

r,,^-;,VV.Xt?íe¿Inte1,t.dc,of
mo

rrrvSÄrrrn;_
i¿S¿S ^;Ä._" $ IÎ;

tor It Boomed Just nn If one of tilt fnlrlis
or

"I, o; tlio pin. i-j
on know llicro m nil

Ä of lobend» abo... Hint iiooiLnml the Me.o

ung comli.K to«nuls inn It vu.s nullo n

£_ "minutes Wor« I .onllsed Hint I i «filly lind.

I* ,in willi n hiinmn 11 lug

. sho «a» ven KlIelH «rid «Um »n.l llthn mid

ker dro*»-j, don't think I can describo It bo

,yond saying that It was white, and If it had

not bean for the dark background of the trees

might havo appeared diaphanous. She had a

queer little hat, too, which from a distance

gave me the impression of a large Inverted
bluebell-you know ivhnt I mean-tho sort of

thing ono sees in drawings of fairies. Of

course, It wr-sn't a bit like that really.
I am

only trying to give you my iirst impression.

j

Once more ho laughed awlnvardly, and the
naturally high colour of his cheeks was a

trifle enhanced. The cigarette which ho had

been smoking had gone out, but ho put it to

his Ups and pulled at It without being aware

of the fact.

"Well, sho carno running and springing
through the wood till she reached my side,

and then, somehow, wo got into conversation,

,

though I really don't know how the first Avoid
was spoken. I imagine sho must have ad- I

mired ono of my Ash, for I lt.nl been rather

successful that morning. She had been for

a long stroll in the woods, she told mo, with-1
out meeting a soul, nnd was simply dclUhtod |
to havo some one to talk to. She ¿aid It all

t

in such a natural, unnlfccted «'ay that It

' didn't seem ot all queer that she should be

talking like that to a stranger, and all the
time I couldn't get rid of the Impression that

she was really a wood nymph or ti Avater

nymph, that had taken on human shape for
my benefit."

Ho paused, although Clive had not inter-

rupted him. He had dropped his cigarette by
noiv, and was staring straight In front of

him-his eyes wore reminiscent.
"What a wonderful morning that was," he

resumed. "I shall never forget It. My fairy
pretended to help me Ash-but there Avasn'r.

much fishing done. Sho was stayit.g with
friends in the neoghbourhood, she aaid, though
it Avas not till days later that 1 learnt who
those friends v,etc Of course, I might have

guessed at first, as thpro aro so tow gentle-
folk's houses anywhere about, but, you see,
thnt first day I was so utterly Impressed by
the Avclid pet-tonality of the girl that I could

hardly think of l.tr In connection with any-

thing natural md human."
"You mean she was staying-with the Lind-

leys?" Tho inference was obvious. Clive

put tho question almost mechanically. The

interest ho was taking in the story had grown

peculiarly tense-there ivas something about

Goddard's description of his wood lady which
could not but touch Cllvo on tho raw.

"Yes," acquiesced the hero of this remark
'ablo narrative. "She Avas Miss Lindley's great-
est friend, she told me, and frequently stayed

I for weeks together at the 'Pike House.' At

I that time I didn't know the Lindleys at all,

and, indeed, I haA'e never been able to get

really acquainted with them, because, as you

may imagine, there has never been any

friendship betAveen Mr. Hartrldgo and Mr.

I Lindley. However, to get on with my story,

my queer acquaintance left mc almost as

mysteriously as she had come, but promised

to meet me at the same place the next day.

I "Well, that meeting was the first of a great

many, and gradually I fell hoad over ears ia

love. But my wood nvmph maintained lier

character-she wouldn't toll my anything
about herself-she wouldn't let me get to

know her formally-she wouldn't tell me

where she lived In London, though I know

that that Avas where she had her real home.

It Avould spoil a delightful romance if she did

so-that Is what she said, and so she pre-

ferred to go on as we were. I can't tell you

how utterly distressed I was when her visit

came t.8 an end and she ivent away, leaving

me as much in the dark as ever.

"But I'd ghen her my address, and some

timo the following year she wrote to me

that she would quite shortly be in Westmore-

land again and that we could resume ,-our

meetings in the wood. It was only a little

note, with no address to it,
and just signed

with her queer Christ lan name.
Of course I

Avas delighted, and ivent down to Swaneham

with a whole cargo of insects and things. It

wits then that I arranged to stay definitely In

Mr. Hartridge's service.
"I found my nymph as sweet nnd desirable

ns ever, and I became madly in love. I beg-

ged her to tell me all about herself and to

marry me, but sho knew my circumstance»,

that I was comparatively a poor man, and

life under such conditions, she said, would

bo quite Impossible for us. She could not

bear to malte love ugly, as It would be with

sordid domestic cares-and all that." He

broke off suddenly and regarded Clive. "I

beg your pardon, Darrell," he said.
"Did

you speak?"
"No, I Bald nothing." CUve'B lips wore

drawn Into a straight line and his face had

grown pale; It he lind uttered an exclama-

tion he was unaware of It.

"It-It Is a remarkable tale," he faltered,

"most romantic, for you-you know nothing

about the girl, you say, not even her name?"

"She told mo her Christian name," came

the quick response. "And I heard her sur-

name by accident. Miss Lindley once spoke

of her."
"And It is?"
"Nalada Gale."

(To be continued.) ,

r
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GOVEEI\TOE'S TOUTt.

IN NORTHERN DISTRICTS.

ROUND 0_ 1_STIV1XIES.

His Excellency the Governor, accompanied

by Mr. R. A. Price, M.L.A , and attended by

Cnptain AVallls, A.D.C., and Mr. H. C Budge,

offlclal secretary, lett West Maitland on Wed-

nesday morning by motor on
a tour of the

Hunter River district, Gloucester, and the

Manning River. His Excellency proceeded by

Way of Largs, Morpeth, Hinton, and Patterson

to Dungog. At Dungog ho inspected the Far-

mers' Co-operative Pasteurised Milk and But-

ter Factory, and tho other Industries of the

district, and then motored to Stroud.

On arrival at Stroud ho was received by

a guard of honour, composed of local school

children, and Mr. Callow presented an ad-

dress of welcome on behalf of tho residents of

the district. His Excellency was then enter-

tained at an official luncheon, and lils health

proposed by Dr. Orford, who presided. His

Excellency replied, and after tho toast of

"Parliament" had been replied to by Mr. R.

A. Price, M.L.A., the party proceeded to the

School of Arts, whore his Excellency opened

an exhibition of school work. Ho also in-

spected the Jarrah Company's works, under

the supervision of the manager, Mr. Graves.

His Excellency then continued his journey

via Wards Rii-crs, Stratford, Forbesdale, and,

leaving the beaten track, proceeded via Cobar

loh, Carngo, and Upper Gloucester, to Rawdon

Vale, where ho was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Laurie, at Bonnlo Doon homestead.

On Thursday morning his Excellency motored

to Krambach, where an address of welcome

was presented on behalf of the residents, by

Mr. J. T. Neato. The party then proceeded

along the North Coast-road, via Kundibakh,

Iln Bo, Kimbriki, to Killawarra Bridge, Avhete

his Excellency was met by tho shlro presi-

dent and councillors, and presented ivlth an

address of welcome

At Dingo Crook Bridge, tho boundary of

the Wingham Municipality, ho was received

hy tho Mayor of AA'ingham. His Excellency

then proceeded to the showground, where he

opened the Upper Manning A. and H. Asso-

ciation show.
Sir Gerald Strickland was here Joined by

Mr. J. H. Cann, Chief Sccrctnry, who accom-

panied him on tho remainder of the tour.

His Excellency was entertained at an offl

clnl luncheon on the sbow grounds, and at

tho conclusion declared the show opened. The

Govornor witnessed several Interesting events

in the show ring, Included among ivhlch wore

the cutting out and handling of stock by lndy

riders, the bush method of throwing, handling,

and branding stock, and n buckjumpers' con-

tent, Upon departing from the show ground

his Excellency motored to Taree, via Tino-

nee. At Turee he was welcomed by the Mnyor

and nldcrincn, and entertained at a reception

in the evening. On the following morning

Sir Gernld Strickland visited the Taroo Hos

pltiil, schools, and other institutions, and

then departed by motor for the return Jour-

ney, by way of Tinonee, Krambach, and Glou-

cester.

At Gloucester his Excellency was publicly

Avelcomrd by Mr. J. H. Sheddon, on behalf of

tho citizens' committee, and was subsequently

entertained at luncheon at Gloucester Houso.

Ho then proceeded to Stratford, where he un-

furled a ling which line? been received In

exchange from Strntford-on-Avon, England.

.Passing through Dungog, lils Excellency was

|
welcomed by the Mnyor and many residents,
and arrived at Jlnitlnnd late in the evening.

¡The party returned to Sydney on Saturday

morning.

MANUFACTURES WEEK.

Mnnufnctmes NA eek has been a great sue

cess said Mi li 1 Pt Uten piesldent of the

Chnmbei of innufnrtni CB lefetilng to the

lihiilt of the past weeks dlsplij of all Aus

ti illiin t,oot!s Unique disphob Mr Pratten
continued were fentuietl all o\er the cltA

i n 1 main win lows were deioted to exhibitions
of in tit ii work lhe geneiil feeling Ans

that this, icnr more than tier mnnufictur

irs hid 11st n to the occasion un icallsed the

bent ni It was to them to be rbk to fentuie

ptodtirtlons which hlthoito niiini of the gone
ral pilbil thought to bo lmpoited Seieril
ship wintlow tonipetlljons toncluded Mr

Platten are being fudged In a special com

millee of the chamber and tho adjudication
will be sent to tho \ailous firms interested

next week The last da> for retelling the
sehool essais Is Mai 10

Bonnington s .,liben 'ire the best obtain,ble

Ti> them for that husky throat 1/3 a box
- \dvt

AVoods Great Peppermint Cut« foe Cough« and Cold»

neicr fail». li Od.-Adit. _,_

FOOTBALL.
-«.

A WET AFEEBNOON.

UNIVERSITY LEADING IN UNION.

NEWTOWN AND SOUTH SYDNEY IN

LEAGUE.

Sidney foothalleis experienced their first wet after
noon of the Benson on Saiunlaj In the cireum

|

stance», brilliant mid spect icular football could not
te

expected Ncierthelcss many of the gallics proud
interesting In the

Metropolitan Uugby Union b com

petitions Umiersitj is the onli club that his won nil

its inucnei
althoiiRh laslern Suburbs

(premiers) and
South Sulni} (who plaied a draw with the premiers)
talc not been beaten

In the lliurbi League, Newtown and South Sidney,
«no nie hailing willi 0 points each, are the

only
un

1 taten tumis hi the
competition lor the second

lime in suectksion the premiers (Eastern Suburbs) were

diftatctl, but onlj bj the narrow margin of 2 points
to nil

In the British Association
competitions, Sydney un

expected!} beat Balmain and Glebe and North »jdney
both

pleaded their club supporters by their greatly
improied play

South Sjdncy is the only unbeaten team playing
miller the Australian code, and on Saturday the

premiers were airain beaten

KUGBY UNION.

TJNTVEBSITY STILL LEADING.

University beat Balmain by 11 point« to 3.

Kastern Suburbs beat Western Suburb« by 14 points
to 8.

Glebe beat North Sydney by 12 points to 6.

South S)dncy beat Randwick by IB points to 8.

Newtown beat St. George by 8 point« to 3.

Notwithstanding the ram and heavy grounds on

Saturday, thcic was
sparkling play in the Metropolitan

Union matches. All the «ides adopted dry-weather
tactics, and the handling and kicking of the wet and

heavy ball were very accurate. N'o surprises
were

effected, and the leaders in the competition table main

Iallied their positions. The weather aflcctcd the

uttuiid.iin.es, but the liâmes were all keenly and cleverly
contested.

University team relied on their backs to carry the

day against Balmain, whose forwards had the better

of matters In the loose and ruck, but Aspinall made

use of every opportunity to get the most out ol the

rearguard. Heath also rose to the occasion, and wa»

prominent foi the students. Balmain weie outpaced
.once the back-field i-ot moving. In the forwnuls

['Varsity
had a number of substitutes doing duty, but,

on the whole, they held their opponent« »eil, for

whom Barnes and O'Toole were excellent.
Jiistern Suburbs were too good both back and

forward for AVcstcrn Suburbs at St. Luke's Park. The

premiers adapted themselves well to the conditions.

Their forwards were too heavy for the opposition, and

tile backs were more reliable in defence. In dribbling

work the losers showed up well, but the winners

showed more system. "
.,

- .

Glebe had the liettcr of the game against North Syd-

ney, although the hitter's forwards weie more than

a match for the winners. The work of Wood and

Al'ogan was excellent behind the beaten Riebe pick,
mid this, together with Buckle's fine punting, gave
Hie side the match. North S.vduey

should have won

with their better vanguard, but the leader did not

make the most of the advantage.
,

South Svdnei- maintained their high standard of

plnv, and'easily beat a strong team from Randwick.

In'the forwards, the winners always went deter-

minedly after the hall, mid the backs show eil very

nice form when the opportunities caine
their;

way.

South Sydney alwa.vs looked like winners, although

Randwick played well and kept the score down. It

vins a i cry meritorious win, as the weight
and strength

were with the losers. _.
At Marrickville Oval, Newtown and St. George

pla vc! a very open and always changing game, in

which individual efforts played a big cart.
The

winners had the better ot the game, although St.

George
forwards' msh'es proved disconcerting.

COMPETITION' TABLE.

First Grade.
'

Points.

AV. Bye. Ii. H.

University ..'.....l8 O'

Kastcrn Suburbs ..2 (I u

Pout li Sydney .
1 1 n

Glebe . 2 0 1

Newtown .'... 2 n
;

St. George ...'., 1 1
2

Western Suburb« ..1 0 2

Randwick .,
10 2

Balmain .
10 2

Manlv . 0-10

North Sydney. 0 0 0

Second Grade.

AV. Bye. I*

Manly . 2 1 0

Randwick . 8
S ?

Ralmain. 2 0 1

A-.M.O.A. -.l-l
.

Eastern Suburbs ... 2 0 l

University . 2 0 1

Newtown .
2 0 l

S.T. College . 1 0 2

South Sydney .
1 '"

f¡

St. George . 1 0 2

Western Suburbs'.. 1 0 I

Glebe . 0 1 2

North Sydney .... 0 0
¿

Third Grade.

SÍown
. li I DI 0 5

Glebe .
S ¡i l *> 6 0

«ve Dock .

o 1 0 88 20 *

Randwick .
v Ä ?"

IO 8 4

Chatsw-ood ,.-. _? Ï lo 33 3

3?ïrn-dm'..'. 1 2 0 1) SO 2
A'.M.O.A. , .f. J- .; .. tK 3i 2
Darlinghurst

...\.
1 1 o s BOO

Eastern Suburbs . 0 s "

Bondi Junction . 0 S .0 »

0
S.T. College

.

n i 0 8 85 0
North Sydney .? °

.

3 ° a

o S3. >2:Í o
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. UNIVERSITY y BALMAIN.

Played at Drummoyne Oval, and won by Uniicrsity

bj 11 points to d ,

Balmain I ull link,
1) Horton, three quarters,

C

Mills G Jl Cuneo, A lona», S lliehardson, half

balks, 1 O linen, It. Hook, forwards, li II Grims

lcj, It Daildson, L Rinaldi, AA O loóle, i. Burn

side,
li Barnes O Well, F. Balieruin.

Uimcisitj
I ull had., B M Beith, three quarters,

li Garritt, 1 G Helen, M lenner, J 1 umrock, Jialf

hacks, G Hamilton, Al li. Aspluall, forwards, li O

Innis, li G Irons, I S Milner li UllEer, O Al

len, I Arnold 1 Heath, P Hindmarsh

llcferee I ['nilling
Baltinin kiel ed oil, and play

was confined to eel

tre for some time tniiersity forwards, nilli Hind

marsh ind Heath in the ian, tlnbblcd to Balmain s

-, »here norton lound the line with a well judge
1

kick Balmain wire penalised ntht in front of goal,

tut Hindmarsh tailed at an easy kick l'lnj
now

hoicred up. and doini the field, the forwards of both

sides doing
the trtatcr part

of the worl University

co,,turned to press, the forwards working the ball

oier the lim lut C G Allen just
failed to score,

the ball going to touch Not to be denied, Uni

urmtj forwards continued to attack.
Heath flnallv

securing
from Hie nick and forcing his way oiei,

scored ir a good position Asplmll comertcd Uni

leisitj .>, Balmain nil

Bilmain now llicned up considerably, the forwards

putting in some effectue footwork Mills secur»
I,

ml wns brought down right on the Uno bj Beith

Play was now moxtlj
confined to the foriitrcV the

gi us} ball and hean ground troubling
tile tin ti I

niurters of both sides Cuneo BCiureü from centre,|

he ran straight,
but lost the ball when a score secni*(li

certain Balnmn missed many chances of scoring

through
oier an\letj, und University were helped

out.

of a tifcht
corner bj a good lim» kick bi B"ith |

Half time suiindca with Uniiersity leading by 5.

points to nil.

On resuming. Balmain continued to press,
and

were nt last rewarded. Davidson scoring from a short

pass from Barnes Humes failed to convert *Uni

versitj o, Balmain S.

The students now played desperatelj, and, headed

bj Heath, worked the pla} to Balmain'« 25 There a|

penah/ got Balmain hot of trouble, and play worked

towards centre where Hook took a mark, but Barnes

failed with a difficult k ck 1 rom this onward '\ nr I

sltj s eo,idilio,, was too good for Balmain Hcit'i,

securing from the centre, forced his wav to the line j

but spoilt a good effort with a wild pass Shrjrtlv

nficrw irds Hamilton secured from a line out, sent lo

T Allen, to lenner, who scored after a tricki run I

Aspinnll failed at goal from a dlfllcult angle
Umver

sit} S, Balmain 3.

Incournged b} their success, University
continued to

attack the back dtiision handling the greisy ball'

excellently Subsequently Vcnncr secured beat scie '

lal opponents,
mid irinsfcrnd to lamrock, who was]

brilliant!) fiiklod bl Horton in the corner Bal

imin now took a linnd O loole and Barnes dribbled,

down field, but Beith filled to «allier, and the stu I

dents were in tronóle leaner, with a brilliant kick, I

worked play
Ink to centre Irorn a serum, Hindi

ton secured pissed to Aspimll, to Girrett, whose'

pass went nstrij Play was now stopped, 0 Brun

being iniuretl Icailmr the field with a «pruned
nnl le «-outiniutijr I enner 'eldred a piss from linn

Ilion at half wii »uti ii eil the opposition and

scnrcl n biilllant In J imrnek failed to toniert

Ilniieisin 11 Hi I MI; in 1 I uliersitj now Ind the

gime ill their own wai and were still atticking

when no side sounded

1 AST! UN SUHUfUIS i AVTSn IIN SUBUIIIIS

riaictl it St I like s I'irk and non bj lästern

Suliirli lu II points to 3

1 istcrn billilli bs -1 ull buck Tas Jones three

quirtcis, N Gordon G lucís s Lvtoii and J

Hosw ird file eighth F Louisen half hick L

Ocd les forwards P Hu sell I Holdnwodh, I

Iluffi S Atorccombe, C Wallach, li George, A

Herford an 1 1 lhonipsoli

Alcstern Suburbs
-

I lill bick A lilute, three quar

ter» II 0 Prentice A M Prentice r S Walker

T Mrtauhl, Hie eighth
A\ ( Prentice hilf back, I

A Aluihcll, forwards, IA I cddi G AA Picnticc,

l\ Robinson A Amolli N S Bate, C \\ »»
A

Miller md O B Atener (icphccd bv i, lorbea)

llefcrce Mr A O A\ Hill

Hie game
ins a battle rojal

IK tween the for I

wills on the sllppen e.roim I Hie rain drilled

throughout th Killie and tunde accurate handling of

Hie hall impossible
Hie t icklii g of both sides

was lerv sciere and on seicral otcasions ill fieling

was shown The 1 astern Suburbs team was altered

as two men did not apptar I

C M Prentice I iel ed off for li cstcrn Suburb*,

i nd the game hid not been long in progress before

Mercer had to be
"

replaced bl K 1 orbes The

sime plncr was injured in the first game, of the

seat'on A\ cstcrn Suburbs attacked, but a couple of

mirks droic them bick I nslcrn Suburl s forwards

dribbled
the bull to the lui ind cien ph foi

lowid The 1 istcrn min woiked to their onnon

cuts line where I in is missed an casi pemil; goal

I A loost foiward
rush lieadtd lu C l\ Prentice ( ir ,

ried the ball oicr the line but Lucas diied anti

forced 1 rom a serum on A\cstcrn line the billi

carne out to Coulson who tint it on to Cordon «ho

(Hull oi cr in tin lornel Incus fiilnl at go ii

lastirn Siilmrl s 1 to ml 1
ist, in Suburbs con

turned to prtss
and Jones fielded and 'issel ti

I mis to Gordon who rentiert Tin lull ins bl iel id

on the line and a free lesullcil I in is s kick struck

the post and rebounded in Bifore tie line nu

eldred the ball wns cnrriid our and (oil ->n

stored Lucas'conicrted hi a gool kick ard list

em Suburbs led bl S to nil at half time

Soon altcrwnrds Ionia Kicked for the comer and

followed on »ntl after scierai passes in Hu comer

he agjin
ohtainel md scored but lucas fuir | at

goal 1 astern Suburb* 11 to nil Kiel ed out A\ est

ern Suburbs carried the ball to their opnonents' hue

but a fríe rellcied when A\ estern Suburbs were ruht

on the line Once the ball went across the line

but reached the fence as Iones and two AU«iern I

plaicrs went after It lästern Suburbs attacked I

again and from n line out in the coiner the tall I

waa carriel oicr and Holdsworth scored Gorton'

missed the ROI] 1-astern Suburbs 14 to nil Lucas

j
wa* penalised lot obstruction, but

Mitchell'» drop

at goal went wide llestirn Suburl s were attack
ins when Gordon kicked to cleir lut 11 C Prcn

tice marl ed the ball on the wing and ran for the
corner Ile was stopped hut liter a stru'-'le

loibcs scored 0 II Picitlce missed the goal
1 astern bilhurb« had won by H point« to 3 winn

the final whistle sounded

OILBL v NOltlH SADNL.A.
l'luyid it uniiLisit) Uval, and won by Glibe

by]
12 points tu 0 *

un i-i Lit
uaik, 1 Buckle, tntcc quartcis, J

llshu, U
Obiii, L Missmi.il, M Ski si) Wiaiiopp,

nau
baiks, L u ituuuu, J. Hood

(uipt), luiwaiu»,
V

Cliarkir, C U
Huiiinil,

Ii
bunnin)«, c uunic» N

Cooj
i

, u -oiiui, J C lus, c oiiiuli ¡»muli vv is

liijiticti m titi nisi
halt,

and was
ripia

ia
by It

blom

iVuith syilmi -lull luck, J 1). MUkinaon, tlirei

iliiuiui» i i,
)luvu, b Clicsun, S Hay, ,1. L lratt,

i ut talk» L luiuti» O iiumihri)», lurvwid», B 1)

uut,)ii», j
J\ Alijot, L J lu) i olia (.uli), II

1 iuil
ii,

b A lan
íes, N Graham, 1 b engin,

und i Iii ilion

ifiíiiii, Mr ii A Hansen,
lor the hut lu iiiinutis North Sidney lud much

tbi better oi pla) Atuiik after auaik was madi

on tin Lnhi lim Ctddes was vii) piu i unit, with
iiuiiiplirii» also alw i)s Jianil). North aydni) buncluil
will and kipi the hall at their toe two lorn«

uid »iviial Inn punt» bl Bull li kipt them out,
and

play ¿.laduull) uorkid down ili.il ,u halt wa) linn
lor the !irc>t lime binn itn gauii slartid Liebe gained

an attacking position, ivluili was U6cd to the lullest
auvautagi llood sciuiid irotu ii mik, atm sent to

lloran, who wa» at Ins top in an uisiani l\e»iroip
lini»md the eliott with a try, but Buckls failed to

louvcit ulcuc, ¿ to nil
Gillie s suun¡, hack field

kipt up the «ttaik, although
tile forward» wiri beni,

Ututin ni the hirumman and
the ilosi work Buckle s long punting tent thi North
0)din) loiwaids Uack turn inter tune, while llood
and lloran upiiiid up pla) at eui) opportunity
Huuiphriya and Wilkinson wen also llildhij, the ball

will, und priventid Glibi from incixjsing tueir »cou.

However, Kiinold« iñude a weak kick io the Clibi
live eighth, and 11 utan kickul u Um mid |,oal

from

aDout 10 )aids out. Llibe, 7 to nil
Aitnough Aorth ¡3) miy weie ojtamlng possession

in the hiruininai,es, tlnu opponijits were using loose
miks and lilli outs to git thi Uaiks moimi. Uley
gan tin uppubilion lilli» peace, hut the md of tin
tniec quortei Inn did not dmsiiih n,u»h tue work

ul the inside bailes Just bitoic half time tin North
.s)dnc) \an¡,mud made unothir rush, ind workid pla)
into Llibe iiiritoi) At tin twint) ilvi Jaiohs vv oi I id
tin blind sldi, and Hay ian will alung touih until

ilnllclited b) lishu whin he pa id inliild to Glei
son oin Mu)Os head A ti) libilltcd in tin cornir,
but Ila) failed to

louvnt, and tin tlrst spUl nuled
with the »loie»-Lliln, ., North bydiicy, ¿

On
resuming, North Sydney lud mullí the better

of play, and occasional!) coinptllcd Glebe to tone
PLiv wah lontmid lo li ill w i)

lor onie time, but
Nuith sy liny loiitiniicd to »nure in the sirum but
tin oppusitiuu loiiibmution was not "oud J nobs took
th. lull »tanduij,, and nothing u»ultid Both Mdis
prolltid

b) the otlnr tiam s
aiixnt) to vvoik their

uaiks ilovivci, using new tactics, Hay puuiid
icross to the wing and ilu)o outpaicd 1 ishei,

gathered tin ball milly, and rou over as Buikle tackled
linn llivnolds missid tin goal Chin J, Nortli
sidney, o

H Uli onl) a point s pu nmg tin teams a keen
tontet rued Noith bvdni) hld scored two tries
ti one, but Glebe lud lud thi bcttir of the game

Bom a tirnionil staidpoint Each side now took
tunis, and the rósult iva» tint Liebe addid to thtir

score bv a loose rush, In which btoni and Ives Pgund
in tin had Hie hist named lu it llllkmson for the
hill over thi line and siortd between the posts Mes

seliger converted and Llibi had a lead of 12 to 0

The North Svdnn foin inls trie«! hird lo iitnive

the
portion, and a n Hillier of loose halls went to

llavo, who was
vei)

ahrt One Of these nearl) re

spin
il m a «iori, as the wing three quartir rind

thiough to Buckle, thin
1 lil c

I along tin tround
The par raid lor

it, lut l.iiiklc just got tlnre and
held on in goal Gcd les was nraily over, hut the
bill was lost, and Hoivin 'oried It was a close
thing Glçhe thin took pin to the othci end, and
«nil li took part In sonn attempts to <

ross, but the
defence was sound, and no further score

résultai,
although Gillie wire attiikiug slron"li at the llnish

SOUHl SYDN-1 v RINUlUCh

l'la)id ut tin Sports Ground in the
i

rcscnic of
200 spictutors, and won by ¡south b)dm) hy lu points

South Sydney lull back, Buist, three quartir», law
renn, luesdalo, Boardman, Malley, hilf buck» Lud
dard, 1\alker, forwards, Iladilille, Symons, Anderson,
Malone), Coll, Peiitill) u iptaw), Bond lenton

llandwicl lull bick, dun, three
cji artir», O Hod

gens, 0 Imfi, Boldui, Mooic, hilf hicks, Lanmlici»
Swliiniitun, forward» tod) M Nair, blabbaik Ja
he) (captain), Andusun, Baler, liolnn«, darken

Rcfcrei G Bart
Play commenced at 3 SO in

drilling rain South
S)dncy klcled oft. ItaudwKk atlail ed stroinl),
bwinncrton

pissing to liol lu to O hiefc, whosi
pass went out of touch at iii corner jwst. South
sydney after some strenuous play relieved with a

mark, and cleared then lim hi 1 let ing out at

25 yaids Hag Itaudwlik again ntlail id sumner

ton, Holden, and 0 lmfe tal n,g the ball into South
Sidney terrlloi) Randwick failed at goal from a

ponalt) kic'i South sydney prissed II ill cr, Board
man, and Bond, but a I noel on stopped operations

Buist, playing very Boumll), sand his side hi a mc
kick fiom nar tin goal posts which found tin
line at Hie 2r> lards nnrl I ucsdalc

pliccd his suli
in good position bl fine 1 iel then even plai followed

I rom a simm (joddud transfirnd to Alill ir, to

Boardman, to iucsdile, to Lawrence, who knot ko !

the corner post as hi fell acio»s Hie aggressive
operations of the intuirían temi wire continuillv

spoilt by offside I lesdale nnrl ed, but a goi.l
inn by Loud ivis

intiiicptcd an I -i force result
ing Boardnnn failed to boll i bad piss from
Bond norn a scimu on Randwick» line rodda, 1

filnted to pass ind then transferred to 11 all cr, vvhc
¿..orea the first tri, which he uho lonurted nftir li

inimités' plai South Sidnev ,

to nil I rom tin
kick oil ltmdwlck wire peinlisrd Tor og'ide and
the half tillie- ivhtitlT fD n 1

pliy
at til« centre

Held, with the scon miallo.)
On resumption, Rinduick forwards

attacked, Biker,
rahci, and Codv

being |
roinincut Some rough pla)

ensued, ind one player ills ciutioned An cvclungi
of kicks followed, and Randwicc attacked from a

Hue out Phil was s ispendid for a few minutes

while darken whose eie vvis cut was attended to
Randwick thrivv thi bill about in a bewildering fa

shion, and Boldon crossed in flic corner Hie kiel

at goal failed South Sidney 5 Hind»lok 3 Drib
bling tactics compelled Hindu Iel to force Thence

coward voulh cvdnev were in the ascendant In n

show i r of rim which swept across 'he ground
Boardnnn increase

1 the seori after a race with Cr ice

but the kick at go ii failed South Sidney 8 Hand
wick 1 M'Niir pissed to Boldcn, to Swinncrton
to O'lvcefc who vvas held up on the line Back
again, Bond grounde* the bill near the goil posts
after n veri fine run south 'Sydney J], Hnndwicl

I Loose phi, with the ball cm the ground foi

lowed South Svdnci were alwivB the aggressor
The ball was difficult to handle but Bond picking
up from some loose phi scored his second tri

which Hillier converted with i fine 1 .1 Hie titi 11

whistle lort South Sidnei victors bv in points to 1

lor the winters ( oddirl 11 ill cr nnd Ruist in tin
incls with Simons and Bond in the forwnrls v

Hie best on the div uni! Boldei Swinncrton Cr

Chrkcn, lind Cod) were the best of the Rinduick
leam

NFwrowN v ST nroRGF

Plavcd it Marrickville Oval, and won by Newtown
bv 8 points to 3

St George -1 ull back, P AAest three quarters, li

Ahlllarkci A Mllllarkev 1 line Iv Cooper five

ci»hts, B Sadler, half, A Sargent, forward« N Tn)lor,
1! 1 reciñan (capt ) II Billingham P Proudford,
M'lathlm, C Hatibinan li Biddell C 11 light

Newtown-lull back if Prenden die three quarters
W Simpson S Morris H Hunt Al'

flic eighth., W G Tas! cr (capt) half I

man, forwards N Alarlin replaced 1¿ R R.gers R U

Hill, B Smith,' C Hill II Aloon, T Cooper, 1!

lelguson, 11 f Unison
Referee 1' I Handle

Newtown won the toss and St Crnrge kiel c1 (iff

with a medium wind ngimst them The grounj wa-

in very fair condition hut the ceiilic portion was i .

slippy, and the players lind dllliculty In keeping th-ir

feit Monoicr the ball "Win berime heavy, and lie

game resolved itself into a baltic between the two sets

of forwards, with a few occasion ii individual bursts >v

tin lucks
The pace was vcrv fast Die red and white

ntia-o started aggrcBsivelv
mid from a line

put
»t hilf

wal, Irccimn Tavlor, and llillingh nil dribble! to lo

Newtown« 2» but were sent back bv Píen Icrville

Ni mown then tool a hand Moon brcikmg av iv

nuickly from a scrum it half dribbled awa) from

argent the St George half and being joined li

Smith and Hill the ball was nhill to the S reo Re

line, where in a scramble the red «nd «hit. nun

forced I he angle of the ground was «« Is ir I or

both sides and Newtown espec alii were reqnen H

penalised for forward passes and for nffl side How

¡vir Newtown were no to be denied and Hill, pick

rviovvn"^!: foiloÄ "fa 11?" .___i_
we 3.e" the bali dow," Add Ales, with ,. luekv

,ik Fou.u! touch, and gained a

¡eniponry
respite

cn

jardi from (he corner rom the throw in Cop r

inured and threw him'ilf across mar 1«
I

?"
'

Ä nvnc,,.1«,i ill

B°

The''; ce ^t_Ä
'st'endVay"waa up ¿A down

{he
c 11 -d, «ts of

s^nf^^Äanc11 WJriïr.p^sT
""""-"rri1 ^"^""Netowi? liebln mc!" ï,'

-"¡"^'ÄÄd'iilii^ÄawaVf^

uwn wuê Tà'hd to io.ee Half time came with the

scons umlleud
j ,

forward

"rSíK vy-«;-; z [^
in Sunn on (wlo had conn into the ti Hr ), o uurr

lo M.mp
on i«. ,

nu hid out nt ii

rP,»fite<h
sent tie St <

Tr£ ¿0 " a ]mC out

b.1,1,11 his f'irivmls A
f"estolI,("orge t rntorv m,

m it nul tin n mc """

" st ocor^e nttncl id

HUH, 1,1, un on f secu c

nt ,,_,,"
vienne; ,'"-H1, Itéra »eric of scramble st

le? 'curled0:;: ". ÎÎIYVI.."«^, ^^

¡;UOrrV,tN'c;m"eVïnWt'hiI "olwiiiK for the winner», an 1

i,c'en.... Si- the hist of St George

MINTA v HAIIlvVSBURA COI LI G1

^;\"n\^n\^nX,^-M,.;iv
iniencomirt'el Min.i , Col.?"* m1 "" h.

r0';,1 Äftorr^büks ".ir iz<Tc^n
:r",ÄTl^ cônsTiliuois *^£«&$>

m\t rrv for Alnnlv nul the final score« »cn want),

S llawlishur), nil

SECOND GRADE. I

ST. OKC-rKir l UMVERSITV.

Plajcd at HurshlUe Oial, ami won hi Uniicrsitj, I

bj 21 points to nil.
Tries were obtained by Blacket,

loxton Jamieson1 Barnett Morgan and Hall Blac
kct and Hall each

converting theirs and Blacket i
also »dued the entra points to Loxton s

NPAVTOAVV v GLTIiE
Tin* much was Bet donn to be pined at Mnrrick '

illlc but Glebe forfeited, as onlj about half tho
team was on the ground

|

i NORTH SA1)\1Y v AUSriltN SUBURBS
I

Tia j ed at
Uniiersitv Oial and won by AAcstern

Suburbs
bj 11 oolnts to 3 loi the milners Doutty

Kicked a penalti goal and tries were obtained bj
'

Aluggridgc ml Ujmock the former player
comcrt

goal
r h0rth S,dncy Lutt k'eked a penalty

,

EASTLRN SUBURBS v SOUTH SA DNLA
Plaicd at

Sidncj Sports Ground and won bj LlBt
cm Siiburls bj 8 points to 3 Heilett and Walker
(.coied tries for the wimma one if which was eon
lertcl bj Hard 1 or South fcjdnej, Cronin kicked
a penalty goal

|

RANDWICK v Y MC A I

'("n1"'?'1 ?í K""d""-l> Omi und won by the home
team by 12 points to 11 L Punier «cored a trj ,

rn.li ,"i!cr ,J,old,cr
and L UaUl *»tl|,d Eo-il» '<".'

and II Bowser kicked two goals

BALM Al V i s 1 COLLEGE

T,^íd »* "Dnuanionie uni and won by Sjdnev
winner* ?'* ^ 10 P01""» "> " I Or the

ÏÏ t í"1 Ul°
°' *I,"Jl wtl<: coniertid by Archer

«£ 1/ ?'", £,tc"ard "'" »nd Aloolls scored tries,one of which was comertcd by ANalker

I orry AXD SUUUKUAX ASSOCIATION. !

Holwood beat St 1 couards bv SO to 3 Macnamara
(1), Smith

Nofcie, I islie
Iel!, an I Wololii.n tries

and J Itali el goili lor llolwool 1 idle i pcnalt) toilfor M leon lid»

Cjllilndti I heat Unli rsity 11 to S Tailor
and Blukaddbr ti ii ~, mil hilnir 2 toals for winner»
bn i til a

tr) for Uniinsity
hlirrJt'iilll beal II till isbliry 13 to 8 Lauder

RIchariKon and Cleiiitt tries and lauder 2 goalsfor
iitiiuglieiu M Ñamara and Travers tries, andO Keele a soil for lliwkesbury «

M mil Surf beut Summer Hill H to nil Warden
(3) and Iones, tries, and Jones a goal for winners

tunbridge li belt tanherra 3 to nil Quinlan sconl
a try for winnirs

Girnwood II v Hawkesbury College II, plavcd atIlic'unond on Eatur.l iy a drawn game resultingHie stores were 3 all

EASTRRN' SUBURBS ASSOCIATION.

Darlinghurst beat Surre; ette by 17 to nil. Cole
(2), Faull, Smith, and Fluke scored tries. Brown
1 goal.

Double Bay beat Womerah by 5 to nil. Challlnor,
a trj ; Adams a goal.

Melrose beat Waratah by 10 to nil. Lacey and
Castle, tries; Burns and M'Pherson, goals.

AVandererB, a bje.
B Grade;

Boys' Brigade beat Waratah by 11 to 6. Link-
later, Land, and Hrucc, tries for winners; O'Con-
nor, a ffoil. Ha} ward, a try, and Pearson a Goal
for AVaratiili.

S; dney Juniors teat
Wanderers, 24 to nil. Climp

son. Swanson, Marr, and Roberts tries, Malone 6
goals.

Melrce beat AVcmerah by 8 to 2. Ridgeway and
Furness tries, and Sullivan a ffoal for winners; M'Far
lane a goal for Womerah.

Surreyette, n bje. \

O Grade.
Rockleigh and Sydney Juniors played a pointless

draw.

naillnghiirst beat
AVarrigal 5 to nil. Ford a try and

Quinlan a goal.
Double Hay beat Bellevue Hill 8 to 2. Dawson

n ti v for Double Bay, Johnstone a goal for Bellevue
Jlill.

Double Bay relierais beat
City Juniors (I to 2.

Ktiig and Morey tries for winners^ Lawler a goal for

City Juniors.

THIRD GRADE.

NEWTOWN v Y.M.O.A.

19 noíni, ? ^"""n?,0*"1 "nd won b* NTtown by
Cobm ,,nd"l'

Trie« were obtain«! b, Best Brown

by Barter
Wdon Uo "' Avlnch were comerted

SOUTH SYDNEY T CHATSWOOD

»¿tETriSe scorin?

°"1 Md ""'W '» » dT"

GI Lill i IASTFRN SUBURBS

33 Dobft,"t|nA,Tn,lri''
0,al n"d "on »>y Glebe bv

bv ira.«? MA «

1Cr
í> Wim,era trif» *"« ecorcd

iíd v£hi ( ' s;^«t (2) Courtney (2) Gibson (2)

gô.ls hjCnStí!""^I\°S ?,bben9
'?"'' Morgan kicked

Suburbs
Ut/n'""'-> obtained a tri for Tastern

MANLY v IIV1J DOCh

to ml 'SÄ ¡rLr bl """JJ' b* « PO">t»

tries on, " li,",",
Ucthick and Crighton obtained

tries, one of which was com cried by Turner
S T COLLLG1 v D ARLINGHURS1

by iTnomts to'^i °U,' ""?
"on b> Darlinghurst

at TPM °"p ¿SS" #?*&

HY DL i N ORÍ II SADNLA
North Sydnei forfeited to R}de

,,, J
niNDWICK i BONDI

b, H "points ^"n,,'1' v°"í ,mÚ
*on bjr «"O»**

Av Molongo,1,? 'a',',,. "N rKpsT Ä 1°^'"
lill DOCK l MANLY

to nU Veí"»',"1" n°? !» M"nly "V J1 P°lnt«

and j DctiiitJ o, cre,kcort,1
"J JacksonJ

Creighton,ana j Dctbiel one of which was comerted by limier

EUGrBY LEAGUE.

Newtown defeated Eastern Suburbs bv 2 points lo nil.

Glebe defeated North Sjdney by 1J points
to u

Annandale and Bjlnuin plajcd a draw, 7 points all.

South Sydncj defeated «estera Suburbs by 17 points
to I)

Although wet weather
prevailed on Saturd.iv, large

crowds attended at the Sjtlnij Cricket Ground and
AVontttorth Park, wheic hard games took phce in the
mud 1 etwecn lästern Suburbs and Newtown and Glibe

and North Sjtlnej
Newtown'* defeat of the premier* was a 1er} fine

performance I-nrtcrn Suburbs nude repeated efforts to
open up the gime for (lie eighth Cubitt and the three
tpmrteis, but Vwtonn adopted i cliiT spoiling came,
and checkmated the motes Though Newtown only
won bl a pen lit} goal to

nil, thet thorough!} deserved
their win lliei were ulwiis on (hi mote anil if Hiev
maintain thtir present form thei will linke good pro

gioss this se,son D Inn 1M, the State's elnmpion
wing lliree quirtti, made Ins first appiariiite in a com-

petition matth lining just
recoiercd from an injured

collirholic rectiicd in n pnetict game llowciei
showed little of his old time dish ind heidmess

At Wentworth Pirie Glebe und North Sidiici gaie a

stirling and llighlv interesting exposition of wct
ncather foothill In Hie absence of Al Gregor, Glebe

pined Neill, the old mttrstite rcpiesentathe full

back, and ho pluttl well Howeicr, the man who
mide ilctor} possible for Glebe nu* 1 rank Burge, who,

muling his first appeirinte in COIUJK ilion matches,
excelled himself in loo*e pim anti also tickled in his
usliil URorous st}lc North ^itinei pined i splendid
game liptill the inci lent nhich led to Glebe's second

tn Stbscqiientli thej cruinbletl before the strenuous

onslmglit of Glebe
Ann ind ile and Bilmain prollded 2000 spectators at

Birihgtoie Oi ii with plcnti of rxiiteineilt in a gime
that was i igorousli contened mioiig the (orw i

'

willi in o, cisloml burnt In the Ihree quarters

fclturc of Hie milch ni* the cffrclne defence put up
for Innanthle bi Rex Norman at full back Hi*
handling of the net bill wa* rcimrkibli cl"ier, and

hi* tacl bug nis ilso icrj «-omul riaser figured as

a centre three quirl cr and
plijeri nell

Altbougjl s-oudi Sidiici accounted for Western Sub-

urb* bv i imrgin of eight pollils thei hld to slrlie

hard right up to the
(

ill of "no side
"

Western
cuhurhs ire a fa"t liiiproung sidr anil if then hilf
bick* continue to work np inmbinalinn the team will

become von formidable Their forwards are n splen-

did lot-keen In the opin willi a thorough knowledge
of the spoiling game, and fiirli successful a* scrummage
workers The better finish and pice of Ihe Southern

backs earned their side the fruit* of ilcton Kuli

hack Illllctt nu* an absenter, but bl* place na* ihli

filled bv O Brown Collier, the AVeslcrn Suburb»"

three quirler. pim ed i magnlflrfnt all round game.

riRST GRADE COMPETITION TABU'.

Point* Comp
P. AV. L. D For Agst Pts.

«nuth Sjdney . 8 3 0 0 10 11 0

Newtown . 3 3 0 0 SO 8 f.

North Sjdney .
3 2 1 0 (¡3 20 4

niche . S 2 1 0 20 27 i

lästern Suburbs ... 1 1 2 0 22 l8 2

Annandale .
8 0 2 1 28 41 1

Balmain . 3
0 2 1 10 « 1

Western Suburbs ... 3 0 3 0 l8 42 0

SECOND GRADE COA1PE1IT10N TABLE.

A DIVISION.

North Sydney .... 3

Glebe . 3

S-outh Sjdney ....
8

W.

Western Suburbs ... 8 0 8

Annandale .s 1 " 3Annum ii s

n DIV|SIOjj_

Redfern .

?, o ?
(.rosicnor . Uni

Alarrieklillo .
3 2 1

thicj

unídmele . 3

Mosman
.... a I)

NEWTOWN v EASTEIIN'SUBURBS.

Pin cd at Sitlnev Cricket Ground before nn allen

ti
ince of 11 COO non bj Newtownb} 2 points to nil

r"m«-Ae«to»n lull luck, A li need,
Ihrcc quar

IXl J mUl, C. 1M.1 II I Bolt AA rollins,
i.Vi.Vs I Ieonird. It I

irnsworlb, forwards, I AlrCue,

?AkGuc (iipt)
1 Mun u

1 Hi in W Iladtlod,

i nI
11 mell boston Suburb ltltSbnik G Clnl

II, tb eequirirrs f> lriwlci (opt) A\ AVatson R

litlimn WAleseiiKtr lubes L Gubitt A Hallo

,, forwirtls
G Ni bolsón, C Lees, J AVatkins, P

White
M lill.

I'is'crn Suburbs collum lind the at' ck Afcsscnger li id

a friiith.« shot at (toil from a peniltj, and subsc

que.ltly pen,Ids foi

¡"ter
erenco «nil "Ï

j¡le:

ph., ,

nae immeron but neither temi rame I ninth adían

tige until RUF«» K°M, Uam í"?ctV J" '?,"' ,i°'

¡1,7 ,m
i Mwlowii J "st ni Siburbs 0 Sliorlli

"ftrwird* R.sfcll u.issid b, inil.es onli to kick two

""re i, nilli coils The first sen mon ins nusitl

i Ci I it who brought the crowd to its feet b, I

,ro s minting
to

1
rinlci »ntitipitlnir the inmoemie.

Pi IV J "ccsl "1> the wing but "lisj.ldgtd 111. bounce,

ind so lost a splendid opportiu.it} of scoring Vn

(own worked pin bid linn two mort penalties

n,re followed b\ Cubltt 1 rinuiig his mell into aition

i\ running smirlh from the left wing to ccntri,

where ," Uaiifinetl
to Watson nie litter made

eround fust, but instold of pissing o 1 rawlcl he

,roVl ni ed nnd Hil Newtown foi

jurds;
chung, ti the

«cue of out r it lons bl 1 gool ni li which ernie 1 in

nu ill unsmiis fmli Ut,, H ting to gul 1 rom Ho^e

pla,
ntl lindfield Collins pi. I eil UP mlcleierl, b it

nur ten ul op|ioiitut*
nu ,'own the tniiclijine ind

1.1 «I our tie lint In the nee for Hie bill Ctibitt

was fnt und liol c1 It f'nd Niwlonn continued to

itlitl Collins beim' ton picuous In the cleiiinisi and

irrest speed 'ie displaud in til lu in ground How

cicr NIWIOVMI
nullified good work bl bung frrqlientll

m-iinliscd for their lllcgil tames but W Alt sonn r

na" not kiel nie well The Inlf time whistle sound

c1 with Newtown atticki ig

In the sreomi half some «ne pissing mon incuts were

executed 1» Newtown I lim were o'tcn within a

fe» i ml* of the 1
istcrn Suburbs line bul determined

nesting kept them out Messenger nnd Russell mule sPV

'ml misut.essfl.1 itlriiipts
to land go .Is I Ion« cr one

kick of Russell s dropped just under the eross b ir Lastern

suburbs iniliilpeil m tnme wide pawing moieincits,

hut these onlj assisted the spoiling tactic, of Col

HÏ, and his colleagues who were quick to tike ad

I vantage of the misUkcs made bj their opponents.
On

one occasion only did Fnstcrn Suburbs look dangcmu«

iond

that was when, from a serum near the Newtown
line Kallowar scented and tried to force his war

0Y?" ,J

Tllcncc onward the pla) alternated between
millfield and the I asterners line. Newtown making
reputed attempt;

to pmetnte their onnononts' defence
.

i luis last years premiers were defen ling strenuously,
winn the io side whistle sou iricd lciving Newtown vic

tors by two points fo nil after a veri keen game, in

«Illili no a tr) ins »cored

j

C1 rill v NORTH SADN1 Y

Pla) cd at Mciitwortli Park in tin presence of OOOu
fpcilitors, and won by alibi li) 13 points to 0
Innis

-

|

Glebe-Pull back, AV Neill three quarters, li Al

Igle 1 Hickey, r Lcggo, H Norman halves,
M

buniieil c II M hil at (captain) forwards K B

Bingi B Cn), 1) Kell), P u Burge 1 lvtught,
and 1 Bur"i

North Si chu) -lull Mel E Taplin three quarters,
A Bioomlum (captain), S Deane, G llheatle), O

LDcaue lnhes C shcrritt, S Atinrlane, forwards

IJ li Intyre, II Maher, s Lloyd, S AVoodwnrd, H

iGo»pu, aim c Sulliv in

lliferci, Mr C Hidlc)
|

Ihi standard of pi IJ in this match was as high as

many pluyed under fine weither conditions lill game
opened up at a rue pace, and the Northerner« »oon

hail Glebe defending however, a tim.I) force h) Neill

broii(,lu relief sherrin, S Dunn, and llheatle)
ne« became prominent but the movement was worked

from flank to
flank, and as a consequence very little

feiound was gained North Sydniv kept up the at

faik,
and on one occasion Shcr-itt would probabl)

have scoied but for offside by a comride MTar

lane wa« ph)ing grandi) behind North Sydnci'B pack
and lila uiiklmg of the bit, Glebe forward« in the
loosi rushes was fine The Glebe forwards gradually

showed to belter
advantage, and b) persistent

loose

rallies worked plai to then opponmts terntoi) Here
Irom a breaking up scrum P Hurte oht lined pos"e»
sion, and, clever!) blibthng his wa) pact several

opponents made a good opening foi his brother, A B
and the latter irossid thi line In a tivinkling Hi

made a fcood, hut lui ile, attempt at goal Glebe, 3,
North Sidney, nil Some vigorous pi i) followed, with

the Glebe foniards «honing Billilli) superior form in
Hie

loose, but willi the Northcrncis the bel ti r finished

sciumnnters The Burge li io and particularly 1 rank
wire playing finely Penalties to both »liles wen

fnirl,y, (rL,t!u<;nt>
''"t the soddiu aud fen wy baP

troubled both A B Bulge and Sherrin Individually

the Noilh Svdnev bails were veiy enterprising but as

a hod) win not workjne, smoothlv The threes
showed a distinct inclination to iross (kid winn in

possession, and this mnnocuvn
ginenll)

sent ti.

wi.ii.cr into touch Scaumll an.1 Hill e) once cleveilv
extricated Glibc from a vei) dangirous position, an I

then a penalti »cm
plnv

to North S)dneys 2o Hin

A B Burgi fcilntd i pciult) aid Undid a line go ii

«lobe a, Noith Sidon, ml flic pace was remark
able in the prevailing circumstances and there were

many thrilling incidents Ciebc wen now pin) in,;

with all their old time dish and their spoiling tnetns
in the open were particularly effertive Sid Diane
made stnral fine bursts but his paBSis were badi)
supported Once hi eliclnflid the crowd bl "hurd

ling Hicke) in sensation ii fashion Although spec
ticulir, this stile of heating an oproncnt is far too

dangerous boon afterwards S'nriitt ni irked in a

nandi position His kick was
i good one and al

though louth Judge M Nanue signalled
a goal liefiiei

liedle) disallow id it on the groin ds that the ball was

a poster North S)dnev nun e.liitcl) risuincd the
attacl S Deane and Bioomhim i ut in some ellcc
live work an 1 from a rall) Brooiiiliun scored mar

the corner Al ihcr fallid lo add the extras Glche,

p
North S)duc) J lroiu this stage aud till the

interial the Not thorner« perforinid splcndidl), but the

sturdi diiincc of Glebe picv ulcil
After ihinging ends lllicllliv brol e awa) with the

ball at too thus pi icing Noith Sidney on the at
tack but

Algie
saved II huat vv is now Retting more

of the ball fioni his forwards but live eighth Scan

nells handling of the tmsv hall vv is weal Novel
unless Glebe attacl ed for some tune elieuuous for

wari rushes cm jug I iplin to force twice In quick
succession Then bid Deane altered tin scene of

ail on, and with the help of Woodward Sullivan, and

Maher, worked pin d in(,cronsl) close to Gillie s line

Hen 11 heath) obi lined possession and bv a heidv
move drew the defence, mid then pissed inlleld to

O Deane who 6cored llheatliv filled to convert

from a difficult anglo North Sidnev, (1 Glebe 5

North Sidney again attacl ed but the Clitic defence
wa»

superb Atain the sLCiic changed and 1 Burgi

vi is neirlv In I iplln only just belting linn in tin

mc for tin bill Then the Noithorner» wiri tin

tggressors until a mistake by Taplin Lhaiie,id the

whole course of the gunn M Ivlvat fiom a scrum

ma¿e at cintre, su veil Scannet! who trinsfcrrcd o

Hickcv who short puntid across field Taplin
moved

towards the hill but unwisolv allowed it to bounn

and
Algie, rating np

fast beat lnplin for possession,
mid irossod over A 11 Burfce goaled Glibe, 10 North

Svdne)
0 Ibis Incident compliteli chsorginiscd tin

Northcrnirs, as »inindiatel) afterwards, in some loose

plav
neir the Ji tin threts

'

were out of position,
and a lucl v lick over the line gave I Burge a ti)

Glchi 11, North S)dnc), 0 1 ull tint was soon

alterwards called

ANNAND AI F y BALAI AIN

Played at Birchgrove
Oval-a draw, 7 points all

Tenus -

Annnndnle-rilli back, Bex Norman, three quarter«
T

Brassall, I Parker, N Leach, ii I indsav, halves A

llheatle), 1 Knight, forwards, John I've, J Wood

ward A Smith, James Pye, II Palmer, E Burdett

Balmain-I till hack, L Hall, three quarters, J

Robinson, AV Keely, O fraser, P Bum* halves, W.

Green A Johnson, forward«, K II Craig, P Moore,
G Cummins, V Schult?, H Baulkwell, J Bliuco

lieferte Mr L Shaw I

A vcrv interesting match ended with honours even

Annandale b forward pi
iv was the more cflecliîe

ile) kept the greasy ball at their feet, and rcllid

on vigorous
forward rallies to gain Hiern points

llicse tactics were very
successful in the first half,

when thev established a seven point
liad However,

altor changing ends, Balmain evenid the scoring ami

Annandale were hard prcsed to keep their risoluti

opponent» out HIL gunc
comn incid veiv qiiielli,

and it was at once apparent that the hulk of lill plav

would be confluid to the forw lids The smiin

umging of both sets was about eqtlal, but when in

possession the Annandale backs idaptcd thcinsclns

better to the wet weather conditions Their tri to

wards the c ose oí tin openmi, pinod was a particu

larlv m.nlonous effort Annandale s opelilii,, scon

rcsultid from a penalti kick bv Palmer liter thi«

sucio s 11 nh and Iii is ill put ... some lim work,

which was supported minn diatclv attirwards by Bur

.lett and Palmor with cleve footwork These rallies

penrcd Balmain in an I
from a scrummage Knight

served Al heatley to leach to lindsay, who, using

the touch hue ilcvcrlv outpaced lu» opponents
and

score 1 behind the posts Palmer convcrled, and An

mud ile led at half time hy
seien r oints to nil

hoon uftir ret oniin. ncinj Balmain set out detir

mined to «¡pe off their a.nars However, good work

bv Brasscll and Rex Norman kept theni out for

sonic tune Kell) and Bllnco nude one very dan

L,erous looking atlail, but the Annandale full back

ihecl ed Blmio Just In time After this Wall and

I rascr had several fruitless penult)
lick« at goal

However, I rascr had anotlnr attempt a little later on,

and on this occisión goaled Annandale, 7, Bal

main, 2 rnltv oneil bv this success, Balmain now

rallied Cummins made an opening
for hell), and

tin ex New /eilander made the heit of the oppottu

mt) He feinted past
social opponint«, and thin

sent an infield pass to Crillg, who scored rrasii

converted Seven point» nil Several times after

¡this
Bilinain looked Uko »coring, but the solid de

feme of Ann miali 1 cpt tlnin out the game thus

ending in n draw-seven points all

SOUTH SYDNEY V AILblLItN SUBURBS

lia)ed
al Piaittin lark huon luoO "piuaiors, and

won i» south b)duiy by IT lomts lo U leans
-

boult, sydni)
-nul balk, O Brown, th.ti quartos,

II llord.r, 11 thompson, A J M Cabe,
u lliynoldb,

hains 1Î Norman, A. Butler forw aids, O Alcarthv,

11 liutler, 11 bponci, 11 R Thompson, J Davies, U

llcsurn Suburbs-Pull back, II Medcalf, three qaul

ten, I! lllllnmrrav,
I lourd, li G Ninlor (relitid

Injuicd, «.plated b) iluon), O Collier, halves, G

Cunnii, 1Î blevard toward», L Couitni), C l)e, 1

Lane, JI L Anderson, 11 Joans, Al. Lastcrbrook.

liefern, Mr S 1 anovv

lin brilliant South by duty mm riccivid an un

picas
mt surprisi in then iiigat,.

mint with Al totem

bubiiib« ihi lattci lia i cbtabliblwd llicmsilves a« a

leam likely to extend Hu venv be»t lomblnalion u.

opposition
fhclr pu formalice against tin southerners

on Saturday
did not lu ali) w i)

detract fiam their re

putition
us thi) gan tie lcidcrs m the loiupitltion

i 1 ml struggle for the honours and oii|v
succumbed

niter n sturil) displi) aga.nfat superior blind and loin

bin mon South s4dno) opened
the time in their

u ual bree?) fashion bv carr)hie, pla) into the West

ciners tcmtori A »cole seemed imminent when

Thompson missed Borter s transfer However, the)

emu IT»'II shortl) nftciwards when M Calthi puked

up an I sent the Tall to Ihoinpson who transferred

to Hordcr Tin Hung Southerner outpaced his op

poncnts and tonel ed down in the corner iSouth

S)dnc), 1, Al csi ern SuburK 0 South S).lnev
ton

tinned to press, ind Norman getting po«*c_o >

I
s»ed to Hordcr who nndc ground

and then passed to

Almond who crossed over Border iailed I
j toil

Slovvli the llcnternirs transferid play
lo llioir op

poncnts temtorv fiom whence ( agon goaled as tin

risult of a penalty South Svdnev, 5 11 cstern

Suburbs 2 lu»t prior lo half lum Davis increased

hi« sid. s «(ore I) scoring in roo
1 position Ilordir

fnlled to goal Then Norman from a peinlt), brought

South Sydnev s sroro to 11
points to 2

After tin interval the 1 esterners pressed hard and

Gagen kicked hi second penalti gonl
S nth Svdnci

II Al cstern Suburbs
1 On res iming Al e»tern Suburbs

sonn bad Hie siulhirn defei e in difficult lea and C1

lier, li) n capital run seit I oord over near Hie post«

t.agcn goaled
South Svtlnc) 11 Urstcrn Siihuibs 0

Tile Southerners now reali=el the determination of

their opponent« I quick
ant cleier nvnement hi the

Southern hacks plneed A! C ibe in possession and he

registered south Sidney « f Hirth tri Tust before full

time Hie Southerners again crossed ni or the line,

Hack Thompson outpacing the rppnsiti n Hill time

Bouth S)dnc),
17, Al cstern Suburbs ii

SECOND GRADE.

SAPNTY \ AKTsAfAN

plaied at Mosman Oial and non by S}dncj by 0

«hortli aller the game commenced Ariulid kicked

a liemlti goil foi Sidiici There was a (led led lack

of combination in lolh teims during the first hilf

of the game
Arnnud registered tie soronrt score

bj

a ncmlti goil ind brfire half line lyn,
li scored In

1 slmilir manner ftr the horne team Scores were

Sidnci 1 Mtismin
"

In the second spell the onlj score was a third

penalti goal bl Arnaud

SOUTH MONTA i Al I STIRN! SUBI RBS

Plaied at Prittcn Pari Ashfield an 1
won hy

«.nulli Sidnci bl 11 points
to 1 lor the ninneis

Nuholls scored 2 Irirs and Coulter 1 mil Thompson

I i
kod a penalti goal Brookes secured a try for the

losers

SOUTH SADNTA v TASTLRN Slinl RBS

Phil ed nt the Sports
Gro mil is the carli imttli,

uni resulte 1 in a win fir the I-ustoln Suburbs tem

Up«lett and Waller scored for the milners Wnrl

tonicrting one tri, while Cronan licked a penalty

i,oal
for the losers

MARU1CIÎAIII1 i GROSAINOR

phved it Metten" '?poi s Croimd mid non bj

Grosienor bl 13 points
to

"

lor the niimei* AAIlson

Thicnng and 1
lthicl sonircd trie« one of rhich ni*

rnniertcd bj
Wilson nbo also scored from a free

Wck For Mirrlekiillo «te Imán got , tri whlth

Trench com crtcd and Frcnih also kicked a penally

KOal
BAI MAIN i ANNANBAI1

Plaied at BirthgroAe
Oial and non bv Balmain bv

S points li 2 lor ibe n inner* l
i ng s or d i tri

which lone (omertcd lor Annanililc Doile lickcdi

u pelinltj gol! I

(UBI v NORTH SADN1 A

Pined at «lulworth Pari, and non In North "«id

iiei In 0 joints lo lor the winners Thouin

«ml Miller scored tries and for (he losers Girtrell

"cored a tri, whlcl Bolcnski comerte!

PANDWICK i KLD11 UN

Tin ed at Roi al Agnniltural f roun I md tnded in

« draw each side siorlng 0 points
Adams score 1 two

liles for Siindmck tor Redfern, Steid and I intlsij

seorcd a tri eich

F ASTERN SUBURBS v NTAITOWN

riajed at Sjdney Cricket Ground, and won bj East

ern Suburbs by 8 points to 2. L. Lees scored a
try

foi the winners, while Martin kicked a goal for New-1
. town.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

SYDNEY BEATS BALMAIN.

A
large

crowd witnessed the pames at Epping

despite tlie'wet wcnlher, nnd were rewarded with Borne

interesting play. Th*j heavy
ball somewhat non-pluased

the playera;
"but the features oí the gamo

were

the brilliant defence of E, Hughes, Law, and Traynor,

mid the splendid keeping oí It. Hughes, Mitchell, and

howe, Sydney were not checked, but Annandale

opened their account, and, incidentally, discovered a

promihïng player in Campbell. Balmain pressed Syd*

ney hard in a failing light, but were faulty
in direc-

tion. Granville,
found Norths much improved, Stan*

irer being brilliant; and at CampE.e Glebe instilled

expectations.
The reserve league gamea were evenly

. contested, hut Annandale spoiled the evenness of the

|

second league gamea with a ronsd dozen victory.

Every game In the club league was played, and

i

Kood games resulted,

FIRST LEAGUE.
Goals.

Team. K W. U D, F. A. Pt«.

Granville .
.1 3 0 0 33 1 6

Sydney .;. 3 3 O' 0 9 1«

Balmain .
3 2 1 0 11 2 i

Canterbury. 3 2 1 0 2 8 4

Annandale . 3 1 2 0 ft S 2

The Glebe .' 8 1 Z 0 1 T »

newtown ...*..... 3 0 '8 O .2 10 0

Northern Suburbs ..8 0 3 0
v

1 11 0

FIRSTN LEAGUE.

ANNANDALE v NEWTOWN.

Plaj ed at Epping, »nd won by Annandale bj II

coals lo 2. '

Newtown.-Mitchell, Muir, Smith, Haigh, Newton,

Carmichael, Hoy, Uiichanan, Milton, Dickson,
and

Griimltt.

Annandale.-Lowe, Mirtns, Hillyartl, Keith, Newson,

Nash, Campbell, Chalmers, Bra}, Cairoll, and Towle.

Referee- E llatcllffc.

Annandale, for the greater portion of the first half,

cal ev Hie Ne« to.« II defence plcnt} to do, and Mitchell

was responsible for some splendid sales, Bray, Car-

roll, anti Chalmers penetrating;
Newtovvn's defence.

Tlieir halves kept the forwards moving,
but good

defence by Annandale kept them out, no Bcorcs being

registered at the intt/iiil \flcr resuming Newtown

assumed the le id, a shot from Gnimltt cannoning off

Hilliard to the ntl Annandale then caine along, and

after Mitchell hail effected a good saie Campbell
netted from the rtbonntl lim plai was followed

In n splendid coal from Roj, lint Campbell again
levelled, and later nut his alfie in the lead New

lovvn failed awi}, and during the closing stages, in

which lhere was a lire -penalti
sue bv lowe, Annan-

dale added two coal» I» Chalmer», and Carroll.

SlDMÎl r BVLMMN

Played at Epping, and won hi Svdncy by 2 goals

to 0.

fcvdney.-Duggan, Ilughis, Trainor, Davies, Ilascll,

Kiikpatrlck, Burroughs, Gallagher, Doerner, M'Ghie,

and \Y}ber.
Balmain -Hughes, Latta, Law, A. Ferguson, Terrier,

Robertson, Grogan, T. Ferguson, Hill, Charlton,

MUvor.

Itçfcrcc -li I uki nunn

Sydney kicked off hut Balmiin held them, and

went forward to fini the defence effective, A spell

of cien plat followed, marked by fine work by Charl-

ton, lerner, Rasell. mid Gallagher. Sydney were

slightly
the better in the exchanges, anti eventually

Wvbcr slipped past Lau i,
and made the interval

scores 1 0 in fal our of Sidney.

Baliiuin, well scried In law and Ferrier, became

aggressive, but the leader's defence was stubborn, and

all exchanges
were marked bv splendid plav Travor,

Dnies, A Ferguson, anti Hill being prominent Wyber

ngtin
scored for lils side, and though Balmain dom!

náted the concluding stages, thev were unable to re-

trieve their position.

af,n¿r, v CANTERBURY.

Pla}ctl at Campsie, and won by Canlcrbury bj 1

goal to 0.

Glebe.-M'Cugan, Santrj, Warrior, Walker, Robbins,

O'Brien,! Quill, Stone, Sand}, Fleming, and Lamb
n

Caiitcrbur} .-Hunter, Line, Bannister, Buckley,

Stubbs, Mclhuish, 1 tige, Hhke, Forbes (3).

Referee, W. Lawson
Glebe attacked without aiall, Bannister later again

relieving. A trio of corners gate nothing
to the local

sitie, and Robbins tailed Hunter np without effect.

The latter spleiuhdl} saietl a ptmlly by conceding a

corner, and Blake then caused apprehension,
but a

fine centre went nslrai Glibc eame determinedly,
but no stores ruled at the Interval

IMgc and Robbins tiled for their respective sides at

the resumption, but the custodians were alert Can-

terbury pressed,
and Mere rew irdccl with a goal bv J

Forbes Ro^ll plav vvis checked bv the referee. Full

time arrived with the figures unaltered

NORTHFRN SUBURBS v GRANVILLE.

Played at Cl}do, and vvon by Granville by i goals

to 1.

(.linville -Mobbs, Gill, Doherty, Moore, Hilder.

Wheat, Barrell, Hoffmann, Btchcr, Cottam, and

¡Smith
"Northern Suhnrbs -Lee, Stangcr Turnbull, Mulley,

Ivans, lauder, Militants, Vandcndreiohe, Stevens,

Hibbard, and Tagart
Ilefei cc, 1 Dav itlson

Itauell inimcdiatcli put Ins side in front, but Wil-

li
lins anti \nndi iidrciche iblv rcspondtd, and the con

w UM of a hue middle h} the former bv Tagart
levelled the scores Williams again gave

Stevens a

tharne winch was not liken, hut liter Barrell made

no mistake Hoffminn raised (.nnvllle's total to three

befori half turn Slmgci defended bnlllnntlv during
the sei nnd section, and lllhotigli the Northern men

attacked repeatedly the locil tlefence held them, and

prior to no side Butcher made their total four.

rntsr ursiiRVE LP.AGIIF.

Newtown beat Sj.lnoj nt Queen's Park by 3 goals

to
2

1 oster, Lester, nntl V. il-on for the winners,
Gregory »ntl Green mr the loders, hcoretl

filcbt» brit Northern SitburM bj 8 Roil» to 0 at

Moore Park, Andrews ind Singer 2 each, J. and E

Rennet!, Oliver, ind II llov» scoring
An even cinic at lue Hook Park resulted in lïotal

Navy and Drummoyne pla\inp
a 3 Roil draw Tnr

rall (2) HTHI Hoiking for \\o\i\ Vn>, Griffith*
(2)

and Sail <l) for Druinmej ne netted.
Bilmain received a forfeit from Canterbury.

SKCOND LI: AGUÍ:.

Pyrmont A and II met nt Moore Park, A winning
In 3 go.ls to 3 M Innes (_), Christian, and ttnlth

tcoicd
Annandale hid i rum« a j win it Federal Tark,

defeating Di miwun ne In 12 goils to 0

Botam bent Hnlmiiu \ In 1 goil to 0

llo>al Na*j reren ed a foifcit from Dalmain B

THF, CLUB LEAGUE.
Division I.

Balliini and Y il O A plnie.l
it scoreless draw.

Olulcsville and I')rinont Church played a one goal
draw

Callan T.irk beat It \, h\ 7 to 0, Corkhlll and
Baker 2 each. Ilissctt 3, scoring.

Il07cllc beat rriiuum (thiie shorn), 0 to 0, armour,

IVellierilt. Childs, Denn) (2 each),
and Grogan ob-

tained goals. ,

Dil (sion li.

Sunlight beat TTnllnni by 1 goals to 0.

Sargiuts (It. N'illv) heat Marrickville St. Andrew'«

Bintist lu 1 goal to 0.

Y.M.C. I., In ii good game, beat Botany Albion«

bv I go ill to S

'norolle Valeta heit Dlwieh lilli II iptist by 6 goals
to 1 (Rose 2, Nash, Hamray, and Scott).

NSW lUMOlK ASSOCIATION

BnlAinin KIi On, St Piiil\ Dulwich Mill Biptist,
nnd Milinüti (ïlndiMonc «on their ill ige competition

iktnrcs, l'\rmo"t District and Ili.tniun Crusaders had

wins in tlic junior coniptlition, and Drummoyne
»turn beat Halm iJn Kia On 7 1 in the jin enuc com

petition.

oniNULLE ASSOCIATION'

\iibiirn 1 exit i )K and finmille 1Userves pained

points in the unior competition, and in the schools'

competition,
Westmead and Parramatta High won

their gimes

Under the auspices of the Pitsb\tenan Fellowship

Union, Balmain heit »nimmo, "r In 4 ffon.s to 1,

Alpinster U), Ki mon, and Hauke worin?.

AUSTRALIAN.

SOUTH SYDNEY STILL UN-

BEATEN.

The results of '.atui av i matelas lei* South Swlnet

as tlie (ne uni piten tenin in tli competition At the

Amtmlian boothill Cround Sjdiuj were superior to

Newtown m e\tr. depaituient
<nd won so tasih tint

Newtown appuis to luvt, a pool chance for the

premiership Korth Swïmn with a weik team «CK

easjlv bruten at Jr*kine\illc oval b> the improving

C«nt al Western
team whose toming- enpiRt nient*

with bouth Sjdney and S>dn"y v '1 be watched sith

Interest
Piddington wert te» «trent for un sJT"who, however,

«hovjed «client Iori, Z ME?'The grounds were in good condition SuteÄLEAGUE
PRLMIEBSHIP TABU

^

Plavc li" i n Çom'1
(South Sydney 3 3 0

1
'**

S)dne)
4 3 !

J
"

INoutoitn
3 ai?'!Central Western 3

2 1 HPaddington
I * « « ,Last S)dncy 3 ö 3 J

'

ïvortb. S)dney s n
4 J

I

JSi DM I v MOTOWN
u,T^^ Î' '¥ -A0ustrallan »Mloall

Ground, "_
won h) S)dnei li) 78 point« to 19

T

The game «as witnessed bv a lew uaim\ ,_,Ion, but
although

occasional St of bnEpunctua ed Ken to« n s lethargic efforts, «II |S 1the contist had isnislied at h iii

time, it Ä£_Sydney nore leading h) 6 10 to 5 pointuThe
third and fourth quarters need little dadptta.as

Sidney, hy superior pla), WHO um» w11 i_jof their opponents
man) ol whom dis_ntel ü.ihances of their side b) t intereterence which imniHirce kicks The Uiial n-ores vicrc

-Sydney, io.« nipoints) Newtown 2 7 (HI points)

" lfl

S)dnc) s goalllekers viere-llmne (3) OCiidr(2), nankin
(2), 1'ainter M Kelli and lije«, «fajeMindona fccored botlf

jgoals for Ivciitorrnlincent ¡Undi Muggivan
Hume, OCradr hliiteM'lvcill and Conn wert promu ent for

bydnij whili¡Ventónos best wore Ulis Dans
Meadow, 0Oormio.Provan, Blacl burn and Walker

^

I C1 NTH li HI SI HIN r NORTH STDIfl I
Played at J rskinevllle Owl and non bj CentalWestern h) QJ joints to 17

INorth
Sidnc) plavins ino men

rtiort, opted mlIn good styli, and Hiurt work li) Robertson andlr>lísmith en led in a go ii A mill b) Lcntnls hróoglrta goal-Cnllltli« scoring after a neat oaa by Tamil!.A spell of non pla) folloucl until ¡¡haul tan»free sent
up Central s strand

goal Shun nil nby Central Vi .stern brought toals bj Katchrle _qTurville, and North S)dnci acting nalalj on lu*
ilc.icnstic, onlv added a sintió point to tiielr jpenin?goal Quarter lime Centn! li esters 13 North

fe tfne) 11 North Sidnc) were feeling the liandUp 0Í1
depleted si le, and rentrai 11 .Meru oontunitd toforge ahead It 1 alf time the scores nero Centn!lintern bil, North

Sidney 20
linn vv is little

dllicrence in the lird |_rterNorth Mdici citiiomlli viorkcd the tali
along hittlicir forward line vns weak nnd their
ippm»»bael s hod no diilleuliy in

repilhng the attajis Althe end of the third linn the scores leie
Centrallc-tcrn 11 7, North

Swine) dil Tile Suit lawn
piodiced the host

|loi 0! the match Uoberhoa 1 «ni
I

ilol.lsunth s
..|

kuli 1 pi ) for North Sjdiej cn ia,itieularli notice 1 ile durn g this term The folHisi,
scores were Central Western 15-J

(93 points), North

S)dnev,
6 11 (17

|
rints)

Baldino llalker Grilllth" Webb Tamil«, ul
I rlikbon wire -w mineur for Central IV"ern, nhillftobcilson

(.oldsmlth Hobithard Intboness and Êr_.
cer did splen lull) fcr North fevdnev

PIDDINGION 1 hAST
S1DNE1

*

PIa)cd at Hampden Oial, and won
by faddhstoiby 81 points lo 31

Paddington opened up strongh, and after »me poi
pla), In vi hull M Cann Mahon), and le Plujio
»honed

promininil) Byrnes tooled a
goal Both ula

then scored minor
j

oints until Ashton bOaM le Fin
S) dney A siiond goal for I addington «u kicked

bjMahon) and at
1 uurtcr time ti tv led last

jJnrbi2 i to 1 3 Hie s cond
quarter was clo»eh con -id.

Cross, Atherton Si >cock and lleedman am IIWBJ
out splcndidli for 1 ibl fcidicv ulth M Cana, Ihbrat
Itobnison ind 1 e Phstncr to the lore for ladJin toi
¡lair time stores 1 uilcl.nfeto.l 47 Ia>t fudncr 3-;

Ihe thlul quirtcr vns opened np »eil
bj tait Sylno who atlaike I vig lon-lv but Paddington s Jefc-ewas solid rhcrnftir 1 n-t Sv lne) fell awi ted

1» three quarter lune 1 addington had Jüblul'd 1

commanding had which thev incrcaltd lorln; !?.

final term an 1 ian o it w innere 1) li 1» lil poajj
to 3*la (33 points)

Paddington s toni kickers were Lawloa (!) lirra

(2), lockson llihonv, M Incrncv Itoblnson ill

MCann, while lidding, Ashton, and triiir on iuid

toals for last fculno)
_

THIRD GRADE.

GLUBE v DRUMMOYNE,
Pli}ed at Sjdney Cricket Ground No. 2, and won

hy Glebe
hy 3 points to 2. Flanagan scored a

try lor
(Hebe, willie Thompson kicked a penalty goal for

Dmmmo} ne,

ANNANDALE v SYDNEY.

Pla} ed at Royal Agricultural Ground, and won by
Annandale b} 7 points to 2. Woodward scored a try,

and Muller kicked ino
goals for Annandale; while

Bryden kicked a penalty goal for Sydney.

SOUTH SYDNEY FEDERALS v EASTERN SUBURBS.

I'll} ed at Sir Joseph Banks' Ground, Botany, and
won b} Eastern Suburbs b} 5 points to 8. Tor

eastern Suburbs, Abbott scored a try, and M'Gowan
lidded the cttra points; while (or the losers a

try
svas obtained by Luscombe.

PARRAMATTA V NEWTOWN.
I

Pla}cd at Parramatta Oval, and won by Parra

matla by 10 points to nil. Buckley, Whiteman,
Lindsay (2), and L}nch scored tries, two goals being
kicked by Best,

SOUTH SYDNEY KINKORA v SOUTH SYDNEY.

Played at Sydner Cricket Ground No. e, and won by
I i-oiith Sydney Kinkora by 2 points to nil. Brogan

kicked a penalt} goal for the winners.

MOSMAN V NORTH SYDNEY.

Played at North Sydney Oval, and won ïy North

S}dney by JO points to 8.

ST. GEORGE ASSOCIATION.

"À" Grade."

Kogarah beat Oatlcj bj ¿5 points to 2 Referee,
Mr G Ive tor winners, Janis,

Hartas, Gore, Cass

and Fldridge scored tries, which were comerted bj
Cass (2), Goddard Eldridge, and Gore, and for the
losers Stead kicked a penalty goal

Tempe heit Miranda by 30 points to nil Referee,
Air C Rogers I or Tempe, Chew (4), Burke (8), Gan

(2), ant] Biddle scored tries and Jones, Cooper, and

Donoian kicked goals
Btnksia and Belmore played a scoreless draw Re

ferec, Mr W A Du is

' B" Grade

Mortdale beat Kogarah bj 6 points to 2 Referee,

Atr S Garrett I or Mortdale, A Pickering scored a

try which 1 Baker conicrted, and for kogarah J

Palme kicked a goal
Arncliffe heat Banksia by 8 points to 7 Referee, Mr

S Bossi For the winners Hopkins kicked four goals

and for losers Sheriff scored a trj, which he converted,

and R Williams also kicked,a goal

TRAMWAY COMPLTITION

Following are the flxtures for to-day:

Tempe v North Sydney, Metters' Ground, 10 a.m.

(A. Hennessy); Rozelle v Newtown, Wentworth Park,

10 a.m. (S. Hill); Port Macquarie
v Dowling-strect,

Cricket O round No. 2, 10a.m. (P. M'Namee).
'

S1C0ND ORADL

At Erskine.lile Oui!, Newtown beat Central Keren
by 6 IO (-16 points)

to 5 4 (34 points)

At Australian 1 ootball (íround, Paddington but

South Sjdne. bv 6 0 (42
points) to 1 3 {0 poinj)

At Ilimpden Oval, last bjilney beat
S>dn"jr 07 |

points to 2.

MI I BOURNE MVrtlllS

SIKLBOUIftE, Sundi;.

Footbull matches plavcd ve*ttrtlai mulled ii faV

lows -League games St kilda, 115 |ioints tal

Melbourne, 52 Geelong, S", beat Lnnercilj

^

Iitrro}, El, beat Collintuootl, &> Utndon 53,1«!

Richmond, 10, South Melbourne and Carlton plarfd i

draw, each scoring 62 points Association coraptl

lion North Melbourne, 113 points, beat Hawthorn 9,

Brunswick, 102, beat Port Melbourne, "i Ititi»,

D7, beat Northcole, 51 iootscraj, 60, beat Wilna*

town, 51, Brighton, 60,
beat Pialiran, I»

IS THE BItEAD STEIKE

SETTLED?
---.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir- \ week ngo there seemed to be ererf

probability ol a bread strike The Mtki

notice of the operative bakers to thj mist r

bakers was expiring and as most peopt«

thought the decks were being clean! rtadr

toi action Then some nusterious elerato

hour proposal enme along a truce »as-a ltd,

an agreement «as euteied Into aud i" aal

behold the S}stem of daj baking WB eîtib

liBlied In other words the masters cllQM

down and the operatives got practlcalli ill

the} asked for V.lxy
the master eil«

gave in Is a bit of a mister}'
for eil ilic,

they seemed to be prep-iiing for a light
bil

ai far as the writer can Judge it was
1)1

a

hugo mistake-a tinp was laid and la J (11

into It Isow they are scrambling to ¡ti

out and It will be rathor interesting to vTatc«

tho developments In the merntlm"
lie

douglimakers w 111 have to start iori stat

1 am the pastrycooks will be Incoavenl

enced and the hroadcarters
will have to de

liver stale bread to a suffering public ti«

are principally Interested In the lapacltr
»I

looting the bill V\& now come to ral«

tho wisdom of Mr Justice Richs words »hu

delivering Judgment
-

I must see to It l»it|

in settling one dispute
I do not create otes

that In drying one nail homo I do not bau«

a

NoTsir. as one interestetl in the ball«!

trade dispute,
I would

¡ike
to ask*

^e^eV-n!forbLr°ïre^;A
he" ca^'e0 aÄforcV'Ing hta J» *

ited several bakeries to see heme
atjw

nnd sa trot a complete grip
el "«»"."

^s£wSS|Tour o£ baiting by
nl6'^- _,,,",,,. vrhjtW

bccauso £ I ä° not tll0>

:, ," nive It
H

or get the State Governs.I«.£««

^T^^s^^tÄ^orri,»«
-TÄUr^Ä^Ä?
the bread strlltc Is not yeth

I

to ask tho publier
*"

'¡X*"t\S mäste»«

matter, and
f° f"X rrhf'""d I b*«'h,t

tho men aro in the rigbt,
ana

hn

hnforo -manv days aro past m«

^opp^rtunUyofdo^".
i

'MASTER BAKER-.

May 17.
_

TOTHEBniT0ROFTHK..ERA (rTO t» c "

", fno Brendcariw

slr
_AS a TTb°T

°LZ°proUst uM

Union I TI ish to
»»^

* pu ni P

^ " g
the action of the

»">"";,",,,," t0 tito«

calling
a meeting of mem

m lb

"bovemontloned dispute
'

o ^ aieput.

Now the dispute is

»J

mu

more
",

It 1B to the bakers It

'J , " ctaM)

"ecause TV hile
they «" «W« io

d,

of vvork-a
chango fr°m

,, da}
work 1,!l

work-tho brendcirtcrs li w

work »I

von long TV I»
ETnn,lcane knows that

1.

must deliver a «r"
n|( |t doM not mr

'

maka his
rup PU ?."" ,""- and under

dar

ta« will "«i,UCCPn become impos»» "»!

baking it TV ill soon
f""T^T, uns deliver«

can >>>c^"^ '^i'mall man
who *

«tilo bread against mu
,.

c,cn
li

ti

fivers ni« broad »«h'H^l«ii»
neve, Ind to

toning»^ «, hiead
leda;

an Intolerable
PO«1'1T i|iy art,

fresh the n^t
?0,n8^"t «* »nail'

This Is how " "V? Da> UN« f
'

never ho invthlng else >

b d |"

I io« have to

BJiiB«

»o
to«

cach
d,,

stead of tho ?Id..Ä at time»
los»»

hi Itself It 'B di1"0"11 "' '

uld "ta«

oponas hroal >»^#Ä< *

manage as the c » « «

"" n0 dfre,

stale bread NOTT th"°
d tftgel

rl

and yet the carter will no CM
br(,

"f three of four tim« «»;"",,»«
He simply cinnot do It an« ne

nt((Bp

lne called
to say th.t '»« «

'"and , d, *

to do It after i certain cm

think the dato w 1 be ver

, ,y

Now I ^^''L ween master
ana«*

this Is not a

"f"
TT

|t was I

wj>»«¿
for better cond,"""V IB tto «Mon ol » **

with the man
Dut »

1B,V',.n_a bruUlU»,
Tlon onlv of th,, Bakers,11« » ^ g
iority-Tvho

vant to 8 '".

, n is not W

¿aïo nothing TV ho suffers
bj 11 «

""
|,

mst unprincipled
act on.thor

JJ
h,"

thev were men of
P"nÇ

P10
",«,be»

tried to prcTCnt us E*«lnB O"rT>m rn

da" under a threat of strike
?

|s

men of pr««'P'« »»""All, to ?*£
the Arbitration Coin ti« en a s

^
mailers obev the award KB

" ,

them but intending;
to d' *

tMn5
I

TV ont against themeehcs
II^ ,sk ,

making a Traçer-lf J o"

J» lose

don I

other mans
money but )

^ regret to Im. to speak
of »'f ^

corkers In till« Trhl,^
' T

U»1 "

truth and let the public
no» tMJ

^
tomptlblo set of m" nnd descris

"

thi M> Prlnclpnl
object hovvever

ís to publicly
ask our

uijlcm

to ««^
ins and allow the

"'cadjjrtwi
to

ever action they deem adv'»«'.
CABTEIJ.^JRBAÄA"»Mny 17._

Bonnington'« T« Vî^v"'« ilfs^''1

Intlons
waste time and money,

t-ei

-AdTL

F0r Bronchial Cough. uU Hoc*' ** W

Cu«, u Od.-Advt.
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UWSEPOBT.
DlVOBO-lJÓtlKr
MADIGAN v MADIGAN.

K° ï S"Te paities
were married In

EJtnelU,ii.rl H ISS», nccordlns lo tho

PW,?;Vponnn Catholic Church. A do

*._! «wnablc in six months was

bsi4_

««NATION ON COMMISSION.
IA&'UU _. "."fi wViniSNflE.

. tlKlTlCL H\RVI_ GIN ES LVIDENC1.
,B. JUST1CL

Hi

eN11Illnoi on Satur

»'"Vrr H Murd, iv ho wag spo

i,U'«rnlsaloiicd to take evidence re

m oaralS'
oneil

vhlch wu3

Sfhills
ChA when practising at the

."
",",,,." in rcnuiied In a suit instituted

".._£ _ M

"

n H.nvood against
*U

I Aldon and his icferenco to tho

¡¡^tóiO of the late nany

"f « A wïorB"(ln.truotofl by Messrs

_\,nres leonis
'o- W li Lewis, of

&1"
J? anne ii edI for the pluntifis,

and

*re T e irstnicted by Mosrs Per

Äenson, and Co ) ncting foi Messrs

jj_l,_I
Will, of Melbourne, rcprcseuted

g defendants
_

CBIMTN- VT \riTVTi COURT

(Be'oro
Mr. Justico Pring.)

WOMAN'S Ar-PEAL.

Ant Il.omp.8oii who was sentenced to tivo

r'f »tTbour at tho Di.llngi.__ Qu-ir

"lesons lu I"ISO
Dod ir on Maroh 4,

i on a tHiiK" "' larceny, nppllcd foi

"" |0 irrral aga'nst
the faintonio, on tho

¿Undtlllt li VMS CMCESiVO

V Bcian appealed
for the Crown

«Is Honor said Hint the pi ¡¡.oner com

.mea her caree, in 1J07 and -¡Ince then

¿j leen coin It ted «even times of stealing,

trim i th hm'US stolin property in

rnossos»lon, besides numerous
convictions

vajranc) She was evident!) a no nan

rt should bo kept In a C>rmator> He

htrtlore
di missed

the application

corr_L, HW i un i ii in »i

irthnrBroin who u, sentenced at the

I io CrI I ii Coin bv the Chief Justice

b tv» rearo pcnnl scnltudo on a. charge

i mr. laughter Uni leal o to appeal on

L ero ud that fu thor cv ¡dence could be

BIM In his favour and that certain wit

¡j

ses Uko
were ana) during the trial

y since returned to Sjdnej

_

Bevan appealed tai the Crown

His Hot or «al 1 that prisoners statements

nth regan! to tho pioductlon of fresh cvl

(KO Ehoul S
be suj ported li s

ci ldt nee or

iffliTlt As lar ni, the lonvittlon was eon

«rued ttero
vns nmplo oiidcnco to ihow

»at the prlsonc.
w is the guilty poison

»e vías the hirer of a motoi car

"cb. be (]rovo fo! nront There

nu abundant evidence that his va3

I, tar which ran over the lad) who was

H|li»l and there iv is also evidence that about

ta, ni a ha" hours before the car uns1

L outille
the Coogee Hotel ind tile ne

u K1 wai, seen In the hotel at tho time

Irnklng
with a m"n and elvo «omen so

t he was Irouglit piett) close to the sceno

I
Ho occ.iiciio There was quite suffi

lint «laen
e for the jury to convict In

i ard to th» 'eDtence of live years ngnlnst

itlch lie was appealing it appeared thit

te he ran ovci the lad) ho was nal ed to

Up hy
one of the pisucngers in tho

' ctr

?ttreuicl to lo bo ad wont on lils

lonor at Hie trial took that Into c0n&| lera

Ion as «bowing ti at the prison r ivas nant

1 In common binn nlli The sentence might
<«n a Edcro one but it did not follow

tit the Court s) oui 1 interfere The ap

illcatton »as therefore dismissed

HOÜSFBRC \KLR'S SENTENCE

roberts I auto Constable applied for leave

j appeal against a sentence of four years'
ard hbmir imposed upon bim b} Judge
lar^ousc on tour chirgei of brep.lt

a; anil cnteilng on the grounds of soTorlty
ind that tho prlso ter did not see the written

¡tact« that w is put before tho Judge it
|

i' trlil
|

vr rielan appeared for the Crown
|

HU Honor fait' the prisoner hid plondert

pity to fircc ehmics of broiking and,
aterin; ind mother of bieiklng ind entei

j-n counting
liruse Ho was sentenced toi

irieirs pen il h rvitudo which worked

st rt tnolu mnntlis on i ich t barge, tho

»Jtenres 1 einr onrui re it It waa Im- I

»Mble lo tay tint Ihn sentence was based

i,co any wrong principle Tho application,
ru thireiore u f ii-c-tl

COOTAMUMini T^MJl/T CASE I

Simucl Jcffir-v lllncUwell applied for leayo
»appcil against the bcnteneo of tnroo yoarB'

penal servitude passed upon him at Coota-

mundra on a charge of having been guilty

of an assault occasioning actual bodily harm.

Blackwell pleaded guilty to the charge. The

ground for his appeal was that the sentonco
was excessive on the facts of the case

as

shown on tho depositions.
Mr. Cowper appeared for the.prisoner, and

Mr. Mason for tho Crown.

His Honor said that the prisoner had

treated his wife very badly on soveral oc-

casions. It was true that there were no

previous convictions, but that was evidently
the prisoner's good fortune. In the case

it was shown that ho had used violence to

tho ono -person lu the world he waa bound to
j

protect.
Leavo to appeal waa refused.

ANUFACTURE.

e
u

er reno w.
9»

Australia's output of wool Is valued each year nt roughly between £30,000,000 und £35,000,000, and yet of this vast quan-

tity of raw material, only about 11 per cent, is manufactured locally; the other Oi'i per cent, goes to the busy factories all

over t)ie world, giving« employment to hundreds of thousands of workers.

A retired Commercial man, who has been lamenting the narrow -field for Investment In Australia, was asked if Woollen
Mtmufaeturies did not oller- a promising outlet. ,

,

"Oh, I don't know," he said lo a newspaper/ reporter. "You see, we don't understand the game well enough here yet"
"But,' how are you going to leam?"

"Oh, from our own manufacturers."
%

.

"Don't they know enough yet?''

"Well, I suppose they do."
'

"Don't you think if It ia possible to build warships ia Australia; It would be equally possible to manufacture woollens on a

large scale?" -
"

_

"If you put it that way, it should be easier."
,

"Why?"

"Well, ,to start with, wo do know a great deal about wool, and wè «row the best in the world. We don't know anything
nbout warships.".

?

.

"Yes, and --"

"Well, I suppose it wants someone to- get busy in a big way."
*

"Costing, say, how much?"

"Anything lip to £2,000,000." -(

'

.

.

"And the skilled labour?". .
. "

,

"We could import all we want"
. ,

?

- .

"Well, why don't you think more seriously about it?" i
.

.

'

"Oh, it'e a bit. risky for me; let someone else make a start!"-Vide Press.

AUSTRALIAN

is made in Australia by Australians for Australians, from the purest of Australian Wool.
It comes in just the right weights for every scason.l because we understand Australian Climatic conditions, and the re-quirements of a fabric to suit those conditions.

It possesses a tremendous amount of serviceability which fits it especially for Sportsmen's use, and yet It has an eleganceof finish that gives it au enhanced value to those who desire-to maintain n faultless appearance trader any and all con-
ditions.

t ?.....

For
every-day business wear, it Is the finest fabric you could choose. It protects the body from chill and overheat, and. win look well right to the last thread.

TAILORS!-Stock Vicars' Australian Tweed- (

-USINEES MEN!-Insist on having your Suits marte of Vicars' Australian Tweed.
.

-
'

Si; ®f,teiT,rIslriS--«?9st your own Industries! Vicars' .iiveed is belter and yet no moro expensive than imported goods-Look -

?'"
?'

:mL; % mo\'S w"ratalf
Tl-'u,°

}}[lrk
"" every second yard-That is the weaver's "word of honour" tlint the fabric ismnne of wool-pure wool, and nothing but wool. . ? .

.

Have your next Suit made of Vicars'-Every high-class Tailor hits a full range of winter Styles now. :

INO. VICARS & CO., LTD., MARRICKVILLE.
Wholesale only from : W. S. Cook & Son, Ltd.,-38 York Street, Sydney.
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Type 03,17/6.
A Corset designed for.

stout figures. Lowtiust,
with long liips and back,
Boned with. . Duplex.
Without straps and
other attachments will.

reduce the abdomen

and hips Temarknbly.
Made of Durable White
Coutil. Sizes 23 to 30.

We wish to call your at-

tention to our

SPECIAL

OFFER of

Type 79, 8.11.
A splendid Corset for

average figures. Very
low bust, long hips and

back. Made In White

and Grey Coutil. Trim-

med with Silk Floss Em-

broidery. Three pairs
suspenders attached.

Sizes IO to SO.

For One Week Only.
Extra Special Values in both

ONE-CLASP & FIVE-CLASP MODELS.

Type 02,9|11.
An excellent Corset for

medium-developed fig-

ures. Has low bust,

long over hips and

back. Made of firm

Coutil, In White. Two

pnirs string suspenders.

SI2.3 21 to 3"0.

MISS LUKE,

of the Hahn staff of Ex-

pert Corset Fitters, will

be in attendance daily.

Type 11,-6/6.'
A Beautiful Model for

slender and average
. hu ures. Is low-busted,
with very long hips and
back. Coutil, in White

and Grey. Lnce trim-

med, with three pairs

suspenders. . Sizes 19
,

to 30.

A Visit of Inspection is all that is necessary to convince you

of the Remarkable Corset Values we are offering. .

Type 05,14/11.
For average figures, me

diu'm bust, wiui u>

tremcly long hips and

bac" Has clastic lac-

ing in front to allow

of perfect comfort when

wearer is seated. Sizes

21 to 30.

DONT . MISS
OUR GREAT
CLEARANCE
SALE of all

'

Type 56,12/6.
An Elegant Model for

well-developed figures.

Triple boned .with Du-

plex side steels. Made'

of extra strong Coutil,
In White nnd. Grey.

Trimmed Ince and Satin

bow. ? Sizes 21 to -30.

Coftumes, Coats, Furs, Sport Coats, and Blouses.

See our Special'Salc Price List in this issue of the "Herald.'

LASSETTILIVS, %Cheapside,
ey.

ruin' INDI STIÏI \L Minis ra iTrs COURT

I hillip street-Reit re the Clncl Industrial Magistrate
-

At IO am-lor lu inn; Villurd v Standard Wnv

good Hercules Conpjnj, ltd Slnnnon v Chief Com
inib-ioncr for Railuav and IruniVn}.,, Nolan v

MnBht (2)
llcnstuck v Sidnc7 Steel

Coinpan}, ltd
,

Adam v I Oughton, '?anio Thorn same \ Wil

Ha-lis sanie v Smith, same v R Ou"-hton, Orctn

v Dtttman U li a m Johnstone v Culin At

H il) a m rogers v Parsons

HOW TO TREAT PIMPI.RS AND HUCKHEADS.
Tor pimples

and bl iel heads, the folio ing is a mo6t

elective and ceo lonical treatment -Ccntl} atnear o

ilTceted paris vvitl Cut tura Ointment on the end of

llio finger but do not rub Wash oil the Cuticura

Ointment ii file nmui'es willi Cutiana Soap and hot

wjtri, mid continue bathing for «orne minutes This

ti calmen' is best on rung and rotinnt At oth^r

times use Cuticura Soa'i frcel} for the toilet anti bath

to a siat m pievciiliui, nlliiiiniltiui inn tiou and

eltgrmi, ol the pore«-the common rause ot pimples

.ilacklieailb redness and rougline s, vellovv, olly, nothv,
anl other unvvholtsonit conditions of the si In

Although Cutícula íioap ml Ointment are soltl

lliougliout the vorll a simple of each v ¡th 8" ps go

Sill Rook «HI he ma hil frre on application
to 1

towns »ntl Co Dept 1, Sidney NSW-Adit

LAW NOTICES.
\

MOXHAY, HAY l8.

HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA.

'At Darlingliiiist Court house-At 10 JO am Motions

lor healing 1 ovlbii v Moir MilL (Collcclor of Cus

I toms) v I'arl is ind mother,
Mills (Collector of

I Custom) v l'ail es (special cas,e)

SUPREME COURT.

Terni I lot -Motion.- gci cn lv

C-m-c I
ist - liefere Hi lu tice I erguaon in Vo 2

Louil -At IO a ni rranliin v the Common v calth

iii luslialia

Chanil cr Lut -fitton: 111 Justice Permibon
m \o 2

Cow t
- At D "0 a ni Dun v Ro\l urgh Jr gjrnlshcc

foreign ntlacliinent Be " o he leting 1 rotliono

tai} in No 1 Co irt -At 0 30 a in tvapler v Ken

dill to remit action to Distuct Court

Prothonotjiy s Olllee -Before the Acting Deputy Pro

tlionotari -AUdntt v Alldritt 1015 a ni Thomp
win v Ihompsoii 1015 mu Elvina v INUm 10 15

a ni Rowan v Rowan 10 15 a in Alcock v Alcock,
2 30 p m

lióte -During Hie week contentious matters in Public

Chamber.! will be taken 1} Mr Justice I crguson and

non cji tentions ni Chimbéis bv Mr Justice 11 irvey,

except those autl oriscd to be taken by the Prothono

tai-}

In Ilivorc" - Before tile Judge In Divorce-Lo lio i

Juiv Court -sit 10 i m -ror Judgment Ilolo v

Sicilian dust? List Whitham v Wliitllam (part
1 ranl)| AT il'on v Wilson Isaac v Isaac (part heard)
Ilefoie Mr Ju-ticc Street -In No 1 Jury Court -

vt 2 pin-for jil"nient
Daniele v Daniele Cause

I ist GiilUhs v ünulibb

In I ipn} -Rctore his Honor the Chief Judge in

Lquit} -At 10 a ni Hall v Curnow part
heard Be

foro his Honor Mr Jurlice Harvey -ho J Jury
Court-At IO am Hume v Dawson, motion for de

croe on admission* Purcell v Labatt hearing Be

lore the Depitv Rcgistiar-At 11 run South Syl
ne} Amusements Ltd mid Companies Act to settle

i min itcs oí o der

Probate runslittion-Before his Honor the Probate

lu Ige in No l Jur} touit-At 30 a.m James

IA Col}tr, píchate for judgment Motions to

[

pass aeroui ts mid for commission motions for power

of sale Hie folk wing accounts will be tiken at

the 1
robita Office- At 10 30 A M hctton 11 Ti

Biemian 11 15 1 Un-lcs 11 JO, D Rankin, 12,
J H Stoeklt}

12 "0 J
Murphy

In Rani ruptci -Pcforo the Registrar, Supreme Court

bul! Hi gi. illribtl str I-At 10 a m-Hearing of

creditors petition Re William M
Dale},

o. parte
Charlea Ilvvn Church Certificate applications

C'eorge
li lilian Core George btissi and Anthony

Riolo CK liarlo btissi Georg- Stassi and Anthony
Rolo e\ pirie lliolo lohn 1 isman Carter and
Herbert Cecil Ivnndson ox parte Herbert Cecil Knut!
ron

I
rcdtnclt M Nelson Single meetings Rp

glnaltl Truest Wn tie J F Dibbs Ttrol uec> traa
ing a 1 oo Hing at d Co , Prank lohn Levy, other
wise Trink John levee Briobanc lames M Dougall
I Nomination section JO John Irinas Uabba

DISTRICT COURT.

Before his Honor lu Ige H ickhouse and a Jury -In

No 1 Com t- At IO a in Blvton v M'lntoJi

Before li a Hoi or Judge Alurray -In No 2 Court -

At 10 a m Mort s D ick anti 1 nginecring Cotnpmv,
I milled v the Council of the Municipality of Bal
ma n for judgment,

rillott
Brothers, Limited v

sime \ppcds igainst assessments of unimproved
capitil

v line of all rateable propelty within the

Cit} of S} lue} Aipeals against nsscfsiieiits of
nteablc piopcil} within Hie municipalities of Leich
hardt and Al itcrloo

Before the Rrp-istrai
- At 10 "0 am 1 he Chief Com

mifciioner for Railvvi}s mil Iiimv a}6,
ats links

QUATTTR SI «IONS

Johri Bcnjjmin Nculvm and 4rthur hij, conipincv
lîtrtit Pell ins, embe/./leuii.nt

ELLEN TEKRY.

"TRIUMPHANT HEROINES."

"QUALITY OF MERCY" SPEECH.

Discarding tho great draperies of Thursday,

Ellen, 'lenj donned tho scailot robo of Por-

tia on Saturday night, and tho chango to this

bright, narin colour, ouco described by a

blind man as "Uko the sound of the trum-

pet," soomed to have that effect upon tho

non cs alike oí artist and audience Miss

leny e\hlblted moro power and moro ani-

mation than on her first appearance, and not

only Unshed out lepoatodl} with the poig-

nant coiüody-chaim which bis made hot fa-

mous, but delighted eieijonc by tho sus-

tained and magnetic declamation of tho

Quality of Mercj" speech This effort will

dwell In the memory oí all Mho heard it as

long us they llvo It Is, indeed, ton thou-

sand pities that tue great artist did not -

eludo it, as a sepaiate excerpt, In her first

discourse when so mau; school girls
and

students attended No niuttcr that it would

have bceu outside the schonio of tho eioningd

task Tho public must bo consldored, and

lu our opinion, MISJ Terry's marvellously

touching interpretation of the familiar linos

should bo repeated in tho interests o£ Ant

tralian playgoers wbeuevor, and wherever,
abo uny happen to appear Tho deliverance

brought the houso down on Saturday, and the

cuteitainment closed upon a ivavo of enthusi-
asm which sent away every mombei of that

vast audlonco at tho Town Hall with happi-
ness in their hearts

Poitln was ono of Miss Ellon Terrys oar

Host successes, Mr, and Mis Bancroft 10

marking In On and Oft tho Stage
*

that "in

thobo dajs (1S75) she had still to earn the

brilliant position she now owns, and of
which

her acting In this production laid tho foun

dation-stono
"

'Tho Moi chant of Vcnlco
'

brought tho actress the triumph with which

Bho Is now Identified a few years later when

Hcniy living staged the play In Saturday's

dlscouisc, during Milich the scarlet robes

nero not thoso traditional to the part, Miss

retry showed how Shakospe.iro gave tho echo

Ito tho very place where the Adiiatlc was en

¡thioned, and then referred to a tradition of

i

the Golman stage, M hero Shakespeare is bot

¡
toi and moro frequently piesented than in

England, that Pol tia should rank almost in

the low comedy catogorj The speakor drew

a comic portrait of a Portia sho once saw

In Geimany, who at the Ti lal Scene appeared
in liol n-spectacles, tight sausage curls,

a

manly cravat, and a natty little inousta'ho1
Thcie wa J, aftei all, something to be said for

It, but the atmosphere of tho whola play
showed that Portia carried with her a senso

of beauty which nothing should bo allowed to

belittle
Miss Toiry made Interesting comment upon

tho character of Bassanio, which seemingly
presented no striking points, though ho was

adored bj Antonio, whilst Portia sut rendered

to him as hei lord, hei governor, and he1"

king The question as to iv bother tho quib-
ble by which the Jew was defeated Mo-e the

Inicntlon of Portia herself or of Bollarlo
learned In tho law whom sho consulted was

discussed at length The conclusion como to

was that Bollarlo recognised a hopeless case,

and oftoied eel tain suggestions but that the

"tnp
' was a feminine inspiration which sud

denly occuricd to hfi at the words "Tarry a

little,, there's something moro" AU t'irough
Miss TfTiy argued and recited so as to hold

closely the attention of Ii^r audience, and her

voice carried fai bettoi than at bei debut

Even so overjono was amazed at Hit. solemnity
and chai m and the touching forco of tho ap

Ipeal, In 'Tho Quality of Morey," tli3 bciuti

Iful spirit of which, modelled upon th.it of the

|

Lord's Prayer, sped like a living flamo to

ov ci y heart upon the significant riso aud fall

of tho voice The Hne3 ha\o been recited

hundreds of times within the hearing of all

middle-aged people, jet Miss Terrys great In-

terpretation of them proved freshly Inspir-
ing A rapturoua burst of applause, quito
different from that of compliment or wel-

come, suddenly rang through the hall, and

with thoso "high words enskled and sancti

Ifled," the evening ended

i Tho reading upon the "Triumphant Hero

lines
'

was upon a high level fiom the first

I

Miss Terry urged and encouraged tho study
of the poet becauso the labourers learned to

love their Shakespeare bettei than thoso vvho

took him as a matter of course .Sho hoi

self had learned most when committing the

lines to memory for the theutio, and the

student should also know something of tho

poet's relation to tho Renaissance, and tho

Rcfoimation The educntlon of women dur

l.ig his period was high, In sp!*- of the anclrnt

witticism, 'Trom a gioy mule, a-id a ghi whoi

spcnkB Lalla, good Loid -jell'Ci us,'"
lio

o\porlenco of ErasniUB was quoted, and the

analysis of Beatrice entered upon The act-

ress showed thnt Beatrice was a lovable

high-spiilted girl
nud no shrew and, raised

a laugh by tho playful shudder with which

Beatrice closed tho gibo at Benedick, "I would

lather hem a do,; bark at a crow than a man

sweai ho loves me1" Tho "Kill Claudio"

dialogue still further enlivened tho discourse

"Rosalind is a gieat friend .if laU», though|
I havo never acted her," icmarked Misai

Terry, and n fascinating account of her cha-

rade, rollowcd
In the conceit onteitaiument Mr F Mowat

Carter contilbutod violin-plccfo willi nu lodj

of tono and ícllnomont of oxpiosslon, Misal

Nina Fotbos ->ung "Hobin Adair," wllli|
'

Daddy's Sweetheart" as encore, Miss Gladys

M'Dowell Improved i pon Thiusdays clïoit,

by singing Bembeig's "Hindoo Song" with

pathetic oppression, tho encoró being the

passionate "Love, I Have AVja You" (Ron-

ald), and Mr Phillp Wilson, as encore to "I

Know a Hill" (Wholpley), ailed Mlnir
Sol-|

omon's tender song "Sweet Wind that Blows "|

Mr Joseph Blascheck's talent for charactori

in "Tho Three Ages of Mau," followed h>
' '

t

tho Gate" with Its touch of deeply roflectiio'

pathos at tho end, conipletol} captured tif,

house and three oxtfra numbers ensued MrB
I

Kathleen Shaw-Mayer composei, accorapa-j

nied tho artist, and Mrs r Mowat Cnrte-|

and Mr W u Fletcher nlso assisted is

pianist
I

Miss Ellen Terry's faicwcll is nnnouncodi

for this evening

ELLEN TERRY PARTY ENTERTAINED
Mr. Roland Foster, who began his career

as a babso' by touring England iu Mr Josepu

Blascheck's concert party entertained that

artist and Mrs Blaschcck, and the members

of the Ellon Teiry compel y at Hill s rcst&ur

nnt after Saturday night s dlscourso at the

Town Hall Mr Hugh Buckler, Miss Molet

Taget, and Mr Roglnal Wjl-ohain, rf the Little

Theatre and Misses Myrtle Jersey Grace

EllsTvoith, and Eva JllnUI, of tho "Mayor

of Tokio" company, wero present, with a

score of others Miss Ellen Tom's liealth

was propoBod by Mr Foster as "tho most

lovod and loTablo figuro on the English stage,"

with tho TV lah that 'sim might ot-Jiy many

moro yoais of happiness and admit ation,"

and Miss Terry's apology for hei absence

was iead "Do please t2.1 th^m litw ímpcs

sible I find it to get oven a peep at Sydney,

lot
alono como to a party1 I'm so sorry to

miss OA'erything My best thanks and best

wishes for a pleasant evening
"

The toast

waa honoured with enthusiasm, and a plea-

sant houi of recitation and music waa en

Joyed attoi tho suppjr_

THE STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE.

PROTECTIVE COLOURATION.

In a lecture on
* The struggle for existence" at the

Kogarah School of Arts on ihur da\ evening, l!r W

r liai ibow,
T L S, entomologist nt the Australian

Museum, rcalt with the ttaged} nnd comedy of nature,

remarking that nil animals no matter how lowlj,
had

their pains, their fenr% their prejudices, their pas

sions, and their pie isnres much ns human beings lina

The general nspect of nature appeared to many peop.e,

he snid, to be calm and peaceful, but behind ull the

«ocming happiMss and joy there was being waged a

deadly and continuous war-a bitter struggle for e\ist

euee This inccssint warfare \%as nevertheless the

veo means by which most of the bcautj
and harmony

and enjoyment in nature was produced, and tlso

afforded one of the most impartant
clements in I ring

mg about tile ongin of the species Colouration waa

one of tin» main factors in the struggle for existence

rrotcctho colouration wa*, exceedingly prevalent in

nature The white of Arctic animals,
the sand}

colours of the inhabitants of the deserts, the spoh of

the leopard and the rtripes
of the tiger and 7cbra,

were all higl ly protective Throughout the whole

realm of animntcd nature from the highest to thi

lowest,
the same great law prevailed Scientists lina

come to the conclusion that all colours were originally

non sigmfltnnt, but that during the course of many

ages
both colour and form had been modified, and

were now of the highest posible
\alue that colour

and form were not absolutely stationary,
variations

going
on all the time and that so long a* a ccitahi

colour, tint, or- form was of VJIUC to an animal, BO

long would they bo retained hut the Instant thej

became úseles or harmful modifications would begin

to assert themrehea
A large number of slides were shown in illustration

of the subjects discussed
i

SUBURBAN ROBBERIES.

CHATSWOOD HOUSE ENTERED.

Between 11 a.m. and i p.m. on Friday Mrs.

Crompton's house, In Dowhll-streot, Chats-

wood, was left unoccupied, and a thiel en-

tered the premises by a window, and ransacked

ino rooms. Ho stolo jowellory worth "25,

llvo sovereigns, and lGs In silver.

The residence of Charles E. Clarke, at

Rookwood, was entered. Clothing and jewel-

lery, valued at .CO 10s, wero stolen.

Unequalled and Invincible for Couch» anil Cold»

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure. Is Oil.-Ailvt.

«THE BUEGLAR AND THE
LADY."

AT THE PALACE THEATRE.

Ona has become so pleasantly accustomed

to seeing Mr. Allen Doono as an Irishman in

an Irish play that it was with some difficulty

|for
tho nonco that one behold him on Satur-

day
night, at tho Palace Theatre, playing the

|
part of the fin de siècle burglar, Raffles, in

ia moro than usually oxcltlng detective drama

entitled "The Burglar and the Lady." Tho

? authors of tho piece' have evidently read

'carefully tho v.oiks of Sir Arthur Couan

¡Doyle
and of Mr. E. AV. Uornung, have thou,

in tho words of "Patience," "set them to

simmer and talton off the scum," and Anally

decanted a mixture which, with tho genial

RatfleB as the scientific cracksman, and Sher-

lock Holmes as the not quite sufficiently

¡scientific
detective, provides excitement from

tho moment tho curtain rises till It falls.

The plot is constructed with a good deal of

¡ingenuity. Raffles, the housebreaker, fol-

lows to tho letter tho instructions laid down

by himself in Mr. Hornuns's qntcitaining

Istorics, that, to escape recognition
In ouo as

Ipect, you must lu an aspect entirely dilforunt

Iflgure prominently in tho public gaao. Tho

'fascinating burglar, therefore, poses
In the

lllmollght as a detective named Danvers, and

generally "discovers" tho very thefts ho has

himself committed. His successful attempt,

however, to steal a diamond necklaco belong-

ing to a Bister of John Harman, of the Union

Bank, brings him, hy an unforeseen -?ircuin

stanco.
into contact with tho hanker s niece,

Norma Gray-delightfully played by Miss Edu.v

Keeley-who thinks ho is trying to catch tho

thieves. Sho Is alone in tho house, save for

the butler, Cripps, an accomplice of Rattles,

and In Boothlng hor foam tho rodoubtablo Raf-

fles in a sceno
of genuino comedy, loses nu

heart, as indeed it would ho Btrango if he

did not. Her relations return from a ball,
ac-

companied by tho great detective Sherlock

Holmes, to find "Mr. Danvers" In tho drawing

room,
and the diamond necklaco nowhere.

Holmes suspects Raffle«, who makes him a bet

that a robbery will bo committed under

Holmcs's very nose, and tho thief slip through

his flngorB.
The opportunity comos almost

Immediately. The bank is on the point o£

failure, and Harman slips into tho building

at dead of night with tho intention of ab-

sconding with the money. This scene, in tho

second act,
Is tho most exciting in tho play.

To Harmun's chagrin, ho finds Raffles already

on tho scene, and is compelled to "go halves."

Tho safo is opened by an electric drill, the

money abstracted, and carried off into safety

by Cripps, Holmes 13 rung up by "Danvers"

on tho telophone, aud on arrival is noatly im-

prisoned in tho empty safe.

But enough has been said to show the tono
-,

of tho story. Suffice it to mention that even-

tually Raffles reforms, becomes au honest

man, and Holmes fairly and for over baffled,

marries tho enchanting Norma, and, presumab-

ly, lives happily over afterwards.

Apart from the excellent acting of Mr.

.Doone and MISB Edna Keeley already Indicated,

a fine character study was given by Mr. J.

Vincent White, as tho weak, but criminal

banker, while a quiet, but effective interpre-

tation was given to the part of Sherlock Holmes

by Mr. Onslow Edgeworth. Mr. Clivo Farn-

ham was well placed as tho Rov. John Banüold
a elerie,

who finally proves to be Raffles' bro-

ther. M"s Ethel Bashford proaontod
a charming study as Annlo Waguaki a little

Dutch nurse-girl, with a Russian name, who
Bays she carno from Germany, aud Miss Con

nie Kyto was prettily vivacious in tho part

of Lucy, tho banker's daughter. Miss Ethel

Grst Payed that of
M.rs. Moreland a fussy

but amlablo darno do société, with 1er us_5
humour. The other characters were: also io/

the most part well placed. A word of praise

add d

B ° effeets may also JuBtly b"

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE FOR
WOMEN.

The Stato Government has established an

employment office for women at 231 George
street North, close to Grosvcnor-street. It

has now boon in operation for a fortnight.
The object of tho office is to supply women

workers where required, and it will lnoludo

education and hospital work, and employment
in prlvato houses, offices, shops, hotels, res-

taurants, workrooms, and factories.

Application to the manageress of tho office
1B invited from both employers nnd employees.

Bonnington'« Irish Moss is tho iafest and
best cough remedy for children. Get genuino.
-Advt

Unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and Cold»
Woods' Great Peppermint Cure. . I» Cd.-Adre.

AMÜSEMENTS.
-.

NATIONAL AMPUlTilEATTtE.

Tho Koyal Danzáis continue to hold their audiences

spellbound at the National Amphitheatre Their extra

ordinary performance is one of the best turna ever

put on it tina popuhr theatre, mid stirs the most
bia e onlool cr to applause A strone; programme on

baturthj included tuo now turns and several reap
poirancu, Mitclnll nul I l(rhtnor left their hearers

in a pcrpctuil cbillitioii ol merriment vvi$h clever

pittcr an 1 citohv son"s an 1 some rcmarljiblc feats
of iciolitita «ere tlispliycd bj I oster, Lamont and

1 Outer another trio of ne v irnvnls who rando an im

meinte hit The Straub bisters piesentcd some de

lifrlitful tpnintncsscs of fashions past and present, and

1 youl and Cullum with their clever vaudeville pro

vitli I
a vcrj

cnjtviblc ten minutes Hajos and

I Ive Andiovvs i 1 Dent the Bernies Musical Las

sics Cirlp Hine Iro the Cirpns Uros anil Mahoncj
limn intl Dai j ti e Dos °Iso helped to complete

i

bright eiltet tammc it

MR. IIAIÎIIV THOMAS IN DICKENS.

At his rceital in St James' Ilall on Saturday even

ing Mr llury i humas appeared for the first time in

some condensed Dkl ens' be euee Pins Austral! in ac

(or s stead,) progress in nnconv entional methods of

dramatic expression is winning lum general admira

tion, und Mlunhys itidiciiec vvas euriaub to see his

interpret ition of that much distorted charactei in
"David Copperfield

*

Uruh lleep Mr Thomns acted

finiply the 'uinbie, scheming person ^hat
the great

no\elUt cicited There »is no ph)Kiral deformity, only

the stiggt-bUon of deformity in the thin clammy hnndf,

the abject leer, and Inn,* dug poise of the head With

this scene, Uan'l Pcggotty s leading of little bui'lj's
lon'thsion of her shame w is done to the life Ihc

ieU.i a sobbing gnef, bli Iden anger, and hilfwitted

sentiment of tim deluded old sailor usibly
affected

ti c audience But in his
aeting

of Vaaui in the con

dunned cell, Mr lhoims repealed a knowledge of

in mi leal moods and expressions nnrninc in its hor-

rible truth In lighter \em the nctor was success

ful in "'Is Pipe "Oh, Mernoo 1" antl "A- Hunch

o( Roses
" lie was later joined by Miss Ada Baker

in the laughable one act comedy, "He, She, and It"

The protean piescntation of Shjlock Bassanio, ind

Antonio in the bond scene from 'The Merchant of

I Venice** rather overtaxed his pourra, however and

3h> lade's demand for a pound of Christian fienh was

I not mide enough of in this difficult ecciie

Interspersed with the above items wore songs by Misa

Geraldine Ward who san* <ftith Under contialto tone

|

Nevins "lhe Rosary" and "Still ni the Night* Mr

Percy Herford, in a spirited rendering of "The Bedouin

,Lo\eBong," and "I Tear no Toe (Plnsuli), Mr Sid

Macdonald, who ii cultivating
a nasal production,

in

Fpite of which life songa delighted the audicnee, and

Misses Norah Ashe and Trixie Hall, m duels The

piano accompanists
were Mr G ^crn Barnett and Mr

Charlea Philip

PUPILS or MR miimsov ALI_.V

Some varied examples of amateur aspirants In the

mummer s art were provided bv Sir Harrison Allen's

elocutionary pupils at an entertainment in bt James'
hall on Saturday evening Chief among them were Miss

Gladys Shaw, who recited a humorous monologue "Two

and Two Make ruc," Miss 1 minie Williams, Miss Lot

Ile Glenfield ("In an Indian Garden," n dramatic sketch,

by Sir Edwin Arnold',
and MIBS Lilian Long who

amused the audience, mostly composed of the gentler

se ,
ni "keeping a Seat nt the Mitinee

"

AVllli Ihcso

items were recitations bj Misses Simn-on, Lvncli, Hodp;
snn. Afpynink, and Newton, anil Messrs Rawson and
Will George The programme ivis brought to n close
with a Shakespearian scene, "The Hamshment of Rosa

lind
"

Mr Harrison Allen Impersonating the Dulce
rrcderick Miss Willhms Rosillnd, and Mi«s Stew the
faithful Celia

Hie only musiral Items were the violin solos of Miss

Ivy Allen, who used her instrument with sympathetic
rkill ¡n Schumann's "ïraumcrcl," and "Oardai," by
Monti.

CLACIARIUM ICE-SKATING.

Considerable interest has been aroused among- skatera

by the announcement tbnt the Claclarium Is ognin to
be opened for ice skating' on the afternon of Thursday,
May 23 As In former years, the huge ice surface will

be covered with groups of merrj skaters, circling £o
the -trains of in excellent orchostri, beneath the arched

and festoned roof Sidney his been called
'

the Paris
of the Southern Hemisphere," and the Bpecticle of

people skating on real ice in a semi tropicil climate

Is a touch of exotism thit really seems to lend a

colour of verisimilitude to the compaiison

BESS OP ARIZONA.

Messrs. Dix and Baker's company of dramatic
players

will commence a. season at the Palace Theatre on

Saturday, May 30, featuring Miss Ethel Buckley In
"Bess of Arizona," a drama of the wild west, charac-

terised by 6ome effective dramatic situations. ,

EMPIRE NIGHT CONCERT.

Next Monday evening (Empiro Night) a patriotic
concert will be men at the Town Hall under Hie

auspices of the Public Service Association of New South

Wale« An attractive progiamme ivill be contributed

toby Messrs. La«renee Campbell, Sid Macdonald Misses

Lilian Trost, Ann!« Mills, the Leichhardt School Choir,
the R. \.O.A. Band. The plan la at Paling's.

MR, OYMBERT BOKAN.

MT Oymbert Horan (tenor) a pupil of Madame

Christl-in,
will give a recital in the St lames Hill

on Thnrsdaj May 28 Assistance will be given by
Misses Winifred Darle} Lllj Stevenson, Dorothy Rudder,

Queenie renton, and Mr W J Grieves Tile plan is

at Paling «

MADAME LAYTON OAUHERT.

Madame Iajton Giubert, contnlto who is a recent
arilval In this country, will glic a concert in the

6t James' II ill on I nday, May 29 Assistance will
'

bo rendered b/ Miss Florence Brown Mr Franki

Hutchens and Mr Verne Barnett The plan Is at

Paling s

MISS CROCKBORD'S RECITAL

I

Miss Hilda Crockford, from the studio of Miss Mary
Mncnico!, will repeat her elocutionary recital (by re

quest) In St. James* Hall on Saturday, May 35. Her

programme will consist of recitation«, mtisinnl mono-

logue«,
and sketches. The a~sisting artists will be Miss

Dagmar Thomson and Mr. Peicy french. Invitations

aro at Paling _.
* I

STANLEY LFADLI Y C0WCKR1

A farewell eoinpl lint ntl J concert will be tendered

I to Mr Sfinlcv Lcidlcj in the loivn Hill on Thur»

¡di),
June Jt jmor lo his ilepmluie

foi limber
c\-¡

perience In Itali Hie concert etiiiiniittee will include

Mrs Joseph Cook (president), Mrs C t, Wade (vice

president), Mr \\ lohnson (trtiisurer), Mr It Mel-1

ville Crozier (sccretuj), Miss 1 (.us v (TSistiut sec

retan), and Misses Rolwon, Prescott fultj
Ptreivil,

V cod »iv io, Colwell, Pcttet,
mil Mi s i Ma-on jnd I

E A Harris The plan is at filins-,

MISS ALICK ronscLii

Mis') Mice -oncutt, an entertainer fiom ihe JJer

tram tlohm
'

studio will ¿UL -I hunioro t
an 1 drtmatic

rental at the Concordia Hall on ludt\ lum. 5 in

aid of tlic Vis ion /one I und Hit i
minni which

will be rendered under the patronage
of the Premier

will consiat of Shakespearean and come I¿ Bcenes

humorous sketches an 1 musical monologues The ul

\inco plan is at the Ucrtrun I
lohm i>tn ho

MISS FILFLN BrATTIl

Miss Eileen Beattie, who left Sjdnej in 1J32 after a

farewell concert at which she figured liriiliintlv,
both

as violinist mid pianist, in order lo tul t np a sclioUr

ship nt the Rojal College of Music, has i Ince won

virions academic distinctions there Atmtcuis on this

Bitlc will be interested to kim tint ni the result her

two jenrs Anstnlian scholarship having terminated ni

I chruan the Associated Board Ins cxtttitled her sehol

arslup for another two j ears, to 1910

MDLLB. ANIONIA DOLOKbS

The dale of the oponlifr of Mik AntonU Dolores I

concirt bcoEon in Sydnc),
at the io\sn ti ill, has

been fKed for Saturday .Tun» 0 Since Prbnmr> the

fa\ourite French soprmo his boen making u vciy sue

cessful tour of Iscw /elland, visiting
all the prmupi!

centres, and being
e n th uc ui titi oil > grc-led by large

audiences e\er>wherc Her Donunum tour is now

diawing to a clo^c, lind Ehe will then fail diicct for

Svdney, at which cenùc ehe bigim her e\tcn8i\o tour

of the Commonwealth Her iium_rour admirers here

will be pleased to welcome the return of the dh

tinguished Trench eopnno I urthcr particulars of

the Sydney scaccn will be anuomical In due courte*

The Commonwealth tour ia under HIL diicetlon of Ar

lohn Brownlo \, concert manager for Paling's

THBSWU'IION'Y OIICHESIRI

The Sidney Symphony Orchestra, under the baton or I

Mr. Joseph Bradley, will gue their second eoneert of

the present
&eai>on ut the Town Hal) on Saturday

!

afternoon, June 0, when an interesting feature will be

the reappearance of Mme. SlapoffsU after her return I

fiom europe. The principal works to bo per-

formed are Brahms' Symphony in X) Major, Wagner*a
"nine Paust Overture," Saint SacnV Fvmphomc poem

"Phaeton" (first time), and "Marche Militaire," from

the suite "Algérienne,** ard Bordonl's orchestral sketch

"On the Steppes of Central Asia" (llrst time). In-

tending subscribeT for the remainder of the season

thoiild apply to Mr, George Plummer (hon. secretary),

|

Paling's.

Tnr w«TCn BrsTLi'Y PHYIRS

On Tluirsdaj
oveninc; next, nt St lames's Hall, the

"Wilter Bentley" l'lajers will Rive
tluir nsuil

monthlj recitil, which will consist of "Advertising

for a Husband," "The Business Girl," "A Matri-

monial Tangle," "The Minister's "temptation" (in

which Mr Walter Bentlov will appctr as Jo'm riet

flier, a Scottish minister), and the cnsltet and mil

rcenrs from the "Merchant of Venice," with Mr

Bentley
In the part of Sliylock The plan

Is at

Paling's

lON'DON COLL"Or or MU«IO

The fifteenth annual concert of the London College I

of Music will take place at the Town Hall on Thursday
|

evening next Complinicntarj
ticl ctq ma} lie Ind

on application to Mr S Chudellgh, organising see
|

rotary The proceeds will bo given to Sjdnej Hos

pltal

MISS CREEP'S PUPILS' CONCERT.

On Thursday evening next the pupila of Miss F

Creef will give
their annuil concert at Concordia Hall,

when, with artistic assistante of Miss Mib Pothering

ham, Mr Sid Macdonald, and Mr Chis Wilsh, an at

tractive programme will be presented The plan is

at Paling's

ORATORIO AT MOSMAN

Gounod's oratorio "The Redemption will be ren

dcred at St Clement's Church Alosman next Thura

dnv evening with miscellaneous sacred selections for

the second part
of the programme Mr \rtliur MaB

scv (organist)
will direct and the soloists will he

Miss Muriel Barton, Dr r R Crouch and Mr A B

Sedgley

ST ALOYSIUS' COILFGE CLUB

Tho members of St Aloysius" College Dramatic Club

will give a Shakespeare recital in the Repertory
Theatre next Fritlav evening at 8 o'clock Selections

will be rendered from "Hamlet" and 'Tile Taming of

the Shrew
"

An orchestra, under Mr li lewis, will

pla\, during the intervals The tickets arc on sale at
the college Pitt st i cet, Milson's l'ont, vvhero also

seats may be reserved

MR. BENHAM- RECITAL.

Mr A E Y Benham, a hiss from the studio of

Mr Percj Herford, will give a vocal recital in the

St James's Hall on Tucsdoi, Mav _ at 8 pin Thi.

assisting art .ts will lie Ml s Murki liirlon
(soprano),

Miss Ivy Allm (violinist) Mr Bnce Carter («lint),
Mr Hirry Thomas (elocutionist), Mr Albert I i«her

(accompanist) The box plan is at Nicholson's

SIDNEY HARMOMO SOCIFTY

tinder the auspices of the Svtliicv Clerks and Warn

housemen s Vseociation the Sydney Harmonic Choral
Sociotv will give an invitation choral roncirt at the

Town Hall on V'ctlnesday, Maj 27 Mr \V Bourne

will conduct,
and Mlnsea Muriel Barton, Helena Col-

lier, Elsie Robert«, Mrs. W. Bourne, Mr. Sid. _.©.

donald, and the Leichhardt S. P. School
choir will

assist. Tile plan ia at Paling's.

THE TOM MOORE CONCERT.

I

Concerts to celebrate the birthday of Ireland's

'Nationii poet,
Tom Moore, havo now become a»

annual future In Silnev lhis year's gathering
will

¡tile place iii tlie loun Hall on Mas ¿8,
untlei the

iiiopiees o( the II v ^ I! Society lhc proceeds
aro

devoted lo ihe tlilfertnt Catholic orphanages.
Tho

I progiaiuine .11 ai geinc ils aie m the hinds of Mi

Allen Doone, «ho will himself sing a number of

Mootc'a songs Vinv well known Sjdney artists ait*

I assisting V meeting of ladies interested m furthering

the sticccjs of the toncert will be held at the Alii,

[

tralla Hotel this afternoon

MISS MUïY W11 SU S PLAIS

I A dniiutlc rccitil «ill ho given bj Miss Mary

iWcMi at the Repertory Theatic on laursday. May _,

in order to produ.e LOHIC of hir orlginnl pieces
"Tlio

I airy of the Çhrlstm is lYtc" and
'

The Editor Regrets"
mil hi. staged with* the authoress in the cast,

whilst

"Hie Interview" will include Miss Isla Vlvlcnnc Asolio

md other well! noun amateurs Ihe plan
ia at

|

Paling b

WESTERN SUBURBS PHILHARMONIC.

At the Western Subiubs l'hillurmoiuc Society's con

cert to lie licAil on Saturdaj Maj SO, at the Sydu y

low« Hall, under the baton of I
Mansfield,

LAB,

the united forces will perform "/adol: Hie Priest
"

from Hiinr'cl s majestic Coro latloii Anthem and an

other feature will be Mcudclssuhn s bnUlful "Motett"

for soprano and chorus Miss 1 kio Pldcoclc will sing

with tile ladies chorti» md two numbers from 'Min

tana" will bo rendered lawrence Campbell, Pirty

Herford, Diiy Sweet, lilian ! root Cjrll Monk, Carl

CoUch, and Maud 1 er¿uson vv ill assist

MRS. CLANVILLE'S CONCERT.

An elocutionary recital will be cjicn hy Mrs Olnn

ville'a pupils in St lamcs's Hall on Juno 2 Tim

assisting
artists wall be Miss Ncwlniul, Mr A D11ÍT

Robcrts aid the 1'C Glee Club (male voices), coi

du"tor Mr Chis Miller The plan
will open at

Paling's on May 20

MRS. HAFfENUEN SMITH'S CONCERT.

The fifth annual ImitaLion vocal recital by "the stu-

dent* of Mrs. H allende 11 Smith is to take place in

the Town Hall on Wednesday, June 3.(King's Birth-

day). Fifty students will aing Fletcher's "For Em-

pire and for King" (flist time),
to grand organ ac-

companiment by llr. Hi nest Truman. Proceeds

are to be given lo the Lady Edeline Babies' Ilospital.

Plan and invitations arc nt Paling's.

ANCELON-CIJAPMAN RECITALS.

Shakespearean scenes and dramatic extracta from

first-class pluys" together
with sketches and recitations,

will form the programme of the next Ancclon-Chnpmim
School of Dloculion red (al In St. James's Hall, on

Thurfiday, June 4. Mr. and Mrs. Ancelon and several

of their htudents, gave u recital at the Corrimal

_ihool of Arts last night.

NEW PATRIOTIC- SONG.

Mr George Herbert Gibson, author or the new patrio-

tic hong "Britannia's Jewels," set to music by Aug.

W Tunckcr, has retened word from Admiral Sir

George Patey that the song will be rendered by tho

bind of HMAS Aiibtrilin Air lohn Ucvlin Ina

,

stored the song, vvhith will be performed by naval»

militara, and sehool bandi on Lmpire Daj

LEONARD BORWICK RECITALS.

Mr, Leonard Borwick, the well-known pianist,
who

won a wide popularity
on ihe occasion of his last

visit three years ngo, is about to pay Sidney another

MBit, and will appeal for the ttrst of his recitals at

i the Concordu Hall on Monday evening, June 1. Tho

opening
of Mr. liorwick's Melbourne season on Tues-

day last waa the occibion of a flattering
demonstra-

tion.

NEWCASTLE DRAMATIC CLUB.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.

An interesting entertainment
was given by the

Lawrence Campbell Newcastle Dramatic Club last night*

when My Lord lu Llvci>,
tor Lack of Lvidence,"

and "In the Tea Cups wcie produced The last sketch

was written by Miss Iris 1 lower, and is not lacking iii

huinoui _______""«___

NATIONAL SHOP WINDOW.
-1

When lecturing at the Lyceum Hall, yester-

day, the Rev. W. G. Poole incidentally drew

a comparison betwoon the average American

and Australian.
"I do not belloro that the average American

Is any botter, or any smarter, than tho average

Australian," Mr. Poole said, "but he has

learned to market his goods' and dress his

ship-window. Australia has not. Am I afraid

of a yellow or black peril? No. The only

peril I am afraid of, is A whito one. Ro

I member that Romo was moribund and de-

cadent because of her Internal disintegrlty.

As long as we koop tho moral rectitude of our

forefathers, we will hnvo nothing to tear

from black or yellow porils. My plea to you,
as part of an Illustrious Commonwealth, Is

to ollmlnnto from your vocabulary ana that of

your children, the word 'impoisiblo.' Attempt
greatly dream magnificently and execute Im-

perially!" Mr. Poole is visiting Australia as

lecturer for tho Pacific-Panama Exposition

Commission._

na at Night-Wood»'
ii-Advt.
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LAÏETTES,
,'APEEIEISTT CHOCOLATE SQUARES.

They ara a moat mcrdtal medicina.

CHILDREN PLEAD for them ceaselessly.

MOTHERS PRAY for them earnestly

FATHERS PAY for them willingly

LAXETTES keep children healthy and
strong.

Their action Is certain, jet mild-not griping

LAXETTES ARE SOLD BY ALL

CHEMI&TS

1/- PER BOX. LARGE SIZE 2/6.

WRITE TO

MESSRS. BOWEN AND CO , CHEMISTS, MELBOURNE,
FOR FREE SAMPLE

HTPOL,
THE EMULSION OF COD LIVE» OIL,

FAVOURED BY HEDKJAL MEN. 1

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,

BRONCHITIS, DEBILITY,
AND ALL CHEST COMPLAINTS AND WASTING

DISORDERS.

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE CHILDREN ESPECI

ALLY ABE VERY FOND OF- IT, AND BOON QIVE

rnooF or ITS EFFICACY

0_ ALL CHEMISTS ~>
| _S

THE TOP NOTCH OF SCOTCH,

AN IDEAL BEVEHAGK

1

SOFT AND DELICATE AND OF EXQUISITE FLAVOUR.

KING GEORGE IV<

SCOTCH WHISKY. ..

L, CONNOISSEURS PROCLAIM IT 7!
i

MELLOW, E_____L__RATI_TG, AND BENEFICIAI

THE DISTILLEES COMPANY, LIMITED,

i LA_.G_ST SCOTCH DISTILLERS IN THE WORLD.

CAPITAL EMPLOYED, OVER, £3,000,000.

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
__,

Hie rlgOant eye and the akflfol hand of oar expert

"purity t_tere" ensor» the ose of only the Tery

.nest ingra-ente-void of substitut-, preserratrra,

and adulterant»-ia all

;
ARNOTTS BISCUITS.

GROCERS SUPPLY YOU.

A TONIC FOR MAN AND WOMAN.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

KCOÍvD HAND Motors -b N £27 10s lnumph, free

engine J-oO Henderson 1 td , 40 42 Park st

ORD Stcater Touring CUt IMS Hodel first class

order, trial, J.100 net
42 Park street,

_
Sydney

CYCLISTS,
for vour Repairs, T A\ Henderson, I td

,

4M anti 42 Park k1_

CALL IN anti INSPLCT the NbW 1014 MODEL,
COUNT* P. SHAFT 3 speed gear

USA Abso

lutflv the finest proposition on the market

MILEEDGE BROS , Sole Agents for USA Sunbeam

and A J S Motor Cj clcs,

11 Queen Victoria Markets, George st Th , City
787

¥

MOTOS CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

ÄQNKTOS, all makes, Repaired, quicklj, cheaply,

and well,
and every one guaranteed to work equal

to a new one, or no charge MOODY and CO , Mag.

neto SpeclslistB, 343 Kent at, 3 drs King st, Sydney

OWlvER leaving, will sell best offer, to Monda),
noon, 2 splendid CARS, 25 and 8 h p Call

immediate!}, 30 Croydon road,
minute Croydon

station_
mVIN MOTOR DICYCLE, 4J, compete, £16 cash

J. (¡OR Illawarra rd. Marrickville

VÄ7AMED to 1 xcharib'e, Cottage Equity for Motor

\

V> Car Beaumont. 181 Hay-«t. Haymirket

WANTED,
MOTOR CYCLE, free engine, with or

.without side car, spot cash. 899, Herald Office

¡

THE CHARRON CAR

<___TAOTURED ptJTEAUX, PARIS.)

UNDERTAKES

.(THE ONLY PRACTICAL RELIABILITY TEST,

COVERING 1000 M__8 (TOOLUDINfJ DEVIATIONS),

,'

SYDNEY TO MELBOURNE AND RETURN,

AVIATOR (WIZARD) STONE

TELEGRAPHS FROM COOTAMUNDRA,

«ARRIVED SAFELY in my CHARRON C\R after travelling ii»
|

nnnailEST ROADS AND BUSH TRAOK8. One tj,re puncture
the only

'

'

trouble,
tot CAR IS MARVELLOUSLY LIGHT ON TYRES AND

'.

,
TETROL.

_

WV 0HÀBB0N CAE IS THE CHEAPEST HIGH-CLASS kCAB
' ÍSX1J

W AUSTRALASIA.

APPLY SHOWROOM, 249 ELÍZABETH-STREET._

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WATCHES
cleaned [rom 2n, Mainspring, guaranteed

1 jcar; Spectacle«
from 2i Oil; Sight trttcrt free;

(¡old Tlrooclici
fioin 3s Oil; WatchT, fat.

ti. Chains,

fa._Nolan
Tillie Co.. 702 (Ictirgi-Hl,

llnynmrkrt.

Î'^ENCINO.-"Ctmliiictois

awl «encrai lícpiilr»,
Ksti

'

unites ^r^._llt'rry_niiil_J^Wjl_J.aiiih;ii|,_l,ll,vllclil.

J"""Äiu:s"ll.

AlHJUlt.
Skin tjpeciollst

a'ntl Hair Cuitó?

to, ho« REMOVED to 7 Pllglnt. opp.
Union Club.

KEYS"
FITTED, LOCKS REPAIRED, LOH&SIUTC

Lockmnith, SAI Pltt-Kt. Tel.. Citr 4455. _

L HT. ASSURANCE.-
.1. R. YOUDAM!, City Aircnl,

A.M.I'. KncliMv, 711 l'lll-sl. 'l'lltmo. City 7271.

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

M"ÖUNT lAKI.V'MINJNjf AND »ÄI\7W'AY~COM.

1'ANV, l.lmlicil,

i>mr>iwr> ONE
Hinj.iJiNo,

shilling eti.m,

.eclir*t!, imyalilo
Jmio

¡ft,
ll/mu, oit,," «fti, M

?
.

l>. O. LUMSDEN, BcoreUry',

EDUCATIONAL.

T THE LINGUIST,
k. 273 Ueorgc-strcct, comer of Margaret-street.

('Phone, 8377 City).
Classes row forming;.

FRENCH, CIEKMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

Principal: J. MARESCAL.

001. 003, «01 CUMVULLA-CHAMBERS,
FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc.

Nativo Teachers only.
'Phone, City 2305.

TRIAL LESSON FREE.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

C~7ATHÈnnAL
OK SAINT ANDREW.

J TO-DAY (MONDAY), at 11 o'clock, Bcv. Dr.

JIEAPI.AM (London) will give first of three Addresses

to Olney.

ON THE LAND.
-e-.

FAEM AND STATION.

THE ____GAI_NE MENACE.

Although tho co-operatlvo loaders In tho
dairying Industry In this country seem as

determined as over, thoro certainly does
not appear to bo any immediate prospect
ot action being takon in England to

profilblt the uso of colouring matter in mar-

garine. At the co-operative conference of

tho dairying Industry in Sydney tho sub-
ject was discussed in all its phases. It

was mentioned that in most of tho largo but
tor-producing countries of tho world there

wore laws to protect the public. In Denmark
margarine could not bo coloured to resemble
butter, whllo In Canada the manufacturo and
importation of oloo-margarlno woro prohibi-

ted. In all tho States of Australia, with
the exception of South Australia, which is es-

sentially not a dairying State, the Legislatures

had prohibited the use of colouring in mar-

garine. During the past fow months there
has been a strong agitation in England to

induce the Imperial Parliament to pass simi-
lar protective measures, and at a conference
in London resolutions wore passed that the

use of colouring matter in margarine be en-

tirely prohibited.

The co-operativo conference In Sydney
decided to cabla to tho co-operative
committeo in London, requesting it to con-

sult with tho High Commissioner as to

whother the timo was ripe to approach Mr.

Runciman tor his decision in regard to the

inargarino menace Thoro is no likelihood,
however, of a settlement of tho matter at

present. Our London correspondent, writing
under dato Loudon, April i), upon the position
of the butter market, remarked:-"It will be

remembered that when tho socond deputation

waited upon the Prosidont of tho Board of

Agriculture in reference to prohibiting tho

uso of colouring matter in margarlno Mr.

Runciman was reported to have sold that the
initiation of action rcstod moro with tho Local
Government Board (as boing charged with the

administration of tho Food and Drugs. Act)

than with tho Board of Agriculture. I am in

a position to stato that tho Local Govern-
ment Board, at any rate, docs not contem-
plate taking any action in the matter, and
that, up to the time of writing, the board has

not recoivod any communication from the

Board of Agriculture in connection with the
deputation. I fancy, however, that something
might possibly be done with the Board' of

Trade in tho way o£ preventing margarine
being advertised in a misleading way. But
the Board of Trade has Us hands full at tho

moment-and margarine makers aro now

powerful."

As we have often pointed out, it is rather
a hopeless effort endeavouring to muve the

British Government in tho way desired by our

butter makers. Quito apart from tho fact

that the margarine people have become very

powerful, it is a difficult subjoct. Whether
we like It or not, tho truth is that a great

trade along definite lines has grown to enor-

mous dimensions In London. The present

position shows that margarino has been ac-

cepted by a largo section o£ the poople, and

any attempt to rudoly interfere with that
trade will surely bo resented. Australian
dairymen can hardly hope that the British
consumer will view the question from their

standpoint. Their wisest course la to tako

Bteps to Improve our butter, and place It

beyond tho competition of margarine in

markets abroad on tho one hand, and exer-

cise vlgllanco to prevent colouring ol mar-

garino to resomblo buttor ever being per-

mitted In this country. As a butter pro-

ducing country it Is only fair that we should

Insist that margarino must sell on its merits

as margarino, and not allow a courBo that ren-

ders it very liable to bo passed on to tho

consumer as butter.

The dairying authorities, who hava re-

cently conferred, aro quite alivo to the Im-

portance of this local aspect, and Bhould havo

no difficulty
in obtaining the continued sup-

port o£ Parliament. It Is also pleasing to

note that the conference fully realises tho

nocoBBity for improving the quality of our

aiport buttor, and, in this íegard, tho co-

operativo leaders hava had the courago to

considerably amend their attitude. While we

still disagree in important particulars with

tha standpoint assumed, the position Is cer-

tainly much moro hopeful than it was whon

the co-operative forces opposed so vigorously

any form of Government supervision or edu-

cation. _.

THE DÀSHEEN.

A NEW VEGETABLE.

Mr. B Hat rlson, ritHS, But i Ingbar, writes

-Wo have occasionally lead brief notices in

the press of this useful plant, which is said

to be a grand substitute for potatoes, and

which can bo grown In moist land, where

other tubers would not succeed, and as your

readers might Uko to have fullor partlculais

I Bend the follow lng -

In the United States, where extensivo ox

perlmonts havo been carried on with tho

tuborous-rootod arolds, which aro an Important

sourco of food In the ti oplcs, the abovo varletv

is said to Invo given satisfaction The origin

of the word "dashcen" is somewhat obscuto,

but Mr Barrett, of the U S Agricultural De-

partment, who has been In Trinidad, says

that "the derivation is probably from "do la

Chino" ot "da Chino" ("dah-shoou" being in

the patois of tho French Wost Indies), mean-

ing from China

The dashcen Is known In
vatlous parts of

tropical Amoi ion under tho names "malanga,"

'

oddo," "coco," 'taja,' and
'

tau let
"

It be-

longs to tho family Colocaslo, and tho leaves

aio shield-shaped, resembling taro, and when

fully grown roach tho height of 41ft to Oft

The tubers In the iaw state contain tho sainoi

principio that ch.iractcilsos most othoi plants

oè this Tamils, and should never bo tasted

raw In caso of tho accidental tasting ot

aorld tubeiB or leaves, kmon-juico In a little

wator is found to allovlato the ill-otfects The

dashcen conns and tubers ni o slnillat to the

potato In composition, but they contain loss

water, and In consequence tho content ot

starch, as well as of protein, Is roughly ono

halt higher th m in tlvo potato In addition,

they possess a vet y îgreoablo nutty flavoui

It la Enid that lomurkiblo digestibility has

long boen attributed to tho aroid tubois, and

In Hawaii, as well .is in other countries

vvhoro they mo grown tholi uso for invalids

la often pt escribed The staich gi nins of the

toro and dasbeon aie -iniong tho smallest in

all
food plants, and this Is thought by somo

to account pattly for the enso of dlgostlon

An avengo o£ 11 nmiljocs of tho dusbeon bj

the U b Agricultural Depni tnient gives 27 2 J

pet ceut ot t nbohydrites (staich and sugui)

and 3 pet cent of protein Tot tho white!

potato tho generally accepted figures nro l8)

per cent cirbohydintes and 2 2 per cent of

protoln Tho sweet potato approximates the

dashoen in carbohidratos, but Is oven low or

than the white potato In protein

Tho dnsheon roomies nu., ww =".., >«

moist but well dialncd, and a biiof flooding

loi immoislon Mill not InJuto tho crop Any

lowlylng land that is failli nell drained, but

which is too wet foi general field ciops, can

be used to advantage, but It would bo advis-

able to plant on iIdges Tubera of Joz to 5oz

In ívolght aro used for planting, fiom 21n to

lin doep, In hills _t npait, tho distance bo

tweon the rons being 4ft, and the crop

matures in.about seven months

When the conditions aro favourable dasheens

will produce from 411> to 101b per plant The

tubers aro foi mod In a compact cluster, with

smaller ones attached to and around a cen-

tral corni,
which sometlmoi neighs up to ül'o

This can nlso ho used and Is e\collcnt M hen

baked, although It
Is occasionally too iii m to

be palatable It can also be convoi ted Into

floui foi soups nnu gruci. .mu «nun nu»,.«

with ordlnaiy Horn imites most delicious pan-

cakes, biscuits,
und broad, and the> do not

become heniy bj standing 'lho ntittv Hinom

if the tubers gives thom n peculini pulat i

blllty. iv hilo the biglici nitrogenous nud

stnichy character gives them an advantigo .is

food that would seem to mnko tho plant, M hen

compared with tho potato, an even moio

?valuable food product
The lou'ig blnuclieil

shoots of lho dasheon

mako a. iciy tendci and delicious M gctnblc,

and aro miii.li Uko uspangus
Tho liai oui Is

delicate and is suggestive of mushrooms Tho

first crop of shoots Is UBun.Il> toid> within

15 to 40 days niter planting when forced Trom

R to IO cutting" can bo mndo at Intervals of

10 to 14 days, depending upon temperature and

size of the corms or plants used, and they
will keep well for several days In a cool, dry
Place.

DALEY FARMERS AND HIGH
LAND VALUES.,

GOOD FARMING ESSENTIAL FOR PROFIT.

The development of dairying on the Rich
mond River w hilo it has added enormously
to the wealth of the district is not with
out its pioblem for individual producers This
is very evident In tho Alstonville section
whore laud values have ri'en to such an ex
tout that £40 per tero, has been paid for land
almost without Improvements whilo rents for

improved farms range round 32R ra per acre
Such values can be met and prouts mado inmrmal Bensons but the Richmond Rivei al
though blessed with an ample average lainfall has its occasional rovers i in tho shapoof dry spells even if not so frequent or so
severo as in other pans of tho State With a

nicelv distributed rainfall on much of tholand milking cows at the rato of two head
to t io aero can bo kopt in ni st class condlt on but If a dry period sets In such as wasexperienced in the

summer Just passedtin ough or if the season Is unduly wet whenthe grass is much too coarse ono cow to two
acres is all that can be depastured with
,.\

, ,Hcnce unloss the farmer Is up todite in
his methods he stands to suffer whoasuch hlUi lentB or instalments of purchasemoney have to be pild

r,nïalm'i
"hlch

?.fow ycars QS° ranged up to500 actes on which pet hips 120 cows weredepnstuied ha\o been subdivided and a muchmore ftequont size is 100 acres on whieh as
many as 00 cows ure kopt Paspalum has
made the denser stocking possible and hasincidentally been laigoly responsible for theliso in land values lhere tit. BOLUC finns
which may be. more cheaply rented

titanthoso mentioned above but those lequiiomuch improvement to bring them Into a pro
fit boiling condition ind ato beni eely suited
for beginners Iheio nie instances where
fuims rented at l"s Cd peí aero hive io
suited In loss whilo others at ft oin 30B to
35s hav e yielded a good pi oflt

That a moro lcuiuiiciutivo result can be
obtained undei intellifecnt manatement goes

without saying Two features staud out pro
mlneutly in this respect Ouo is tho ul

tlvatlou of tod 1er croîs for winter feed and
to tide ovei trying peilods and the otlrnr is

in the cateful selection of tho cows In
the first instnnco a good farming knowledge
Is of grout value as it enables successful

cultivation to bo can led on and also aids
in keeping the paspalum under control and

In pioductivo condition
In tho mattoi of hold selection the Byron

Bay DlBttict Hord Testing Association is

doing good work which Is bound to have a

lui go effect on the production of tho district
lu tho recent test the winning herd (Mr J
1 Young ») averaged 1991b of butter per head

foi tho sonson for tho 21 cows tested The
second (Mi W H Dudgeons) 47 cows tCBt
ed averaged 1151b pci hoad and tho third
(Ml L. J O Smiths) 21 cows testod 1851b

Those aro results fat ihoad of tho average
of tho district and show whit may bo dono
to increase the output by Intelligent seloc

tion of the hoi 1 and elimination of tho wast

ore

Consldoiable improve-nent in production

per head his been vol y noticeablo wliero
heids have been subdivided or reduood In
size Herds of from 00 to 00 cows yiold much

bettor per hoad than those of from 120 to

150 One farmer who divided his cows nto
two lota

which weie depastured In soparato
paddocks and milked at different times found

that the following week he was 401b o£ but-
ter to tbo good This wis attributed prln

clpally to the mucn shorter detontion of tho

cows In tho milking yards In otho! te

spects tho subdivision of farms has tended to

increase tho aggregate rroductton of the dis

trlct and there can 10 little doubt that with

moro cultivation of fodder cropB and stoiage

of fodder still bottor because moro reliable

retuins can be secured

TIMBER TROUBLE.
.

Mr J Webb writes -"Many years ago,

when ironbark was plentiful and cheap, It was

used without thought for tho futuro in many

works and places where othor hardwoods

would have dono, and this practico is still

continued lako for instance the thousands

of feet used along the face of ill platforms
Hero I would suggctt several othor hardwoods

would do, and could bo got at less cost, and

although they may not last quito as long, it

is a placo where a new piece could bo put In

at little cost This also applies to bridgcB
in places where Ironbark is used, and other

hardwoods would do quito as well 'Ihen take

íallway sleepers and pilos Hero no doubt wo

get othor timbers than iionbark at ironbark

prico as few can toll tho difference in somo

of our tlmborB, unless thoy sto them sido by
side This all cutters know, and always test

tho inspectors with a few at first, and if

passed, lots go in I would suggest that ive

have much gooé hardwood, better and as good
as the Tasmanian woods now bofoio the Ted

eial Governmont Talto mountain ash stringy-
bark (coastal), brush box Bpottcd turn and

yellow box, and others Peppeimlnt, also a

good wood, and much used I think, though
unknown to the department Suppose thoso

hardwoods were accepted, proiidod they weie,

say, ono inch (layer) thicker for extra

strength for sleepers lho quality of those

hardwoods Is well known to bushmon, and If

the depaitmont would consult a bushman-one

bl ed and reared in tho bush, always woiklng
among timber-ho could satisfy thom as to

quality, and I think, also, that oven now they
accept much of thcso timbers as Ironbark, otc,

and pay extra high rates for the mistake I

hold that a \cry largo saving could bo effected

in consti noting all oui now lints If attention

were paid lo theso hardwood:) and tho yenrB'
old specifications altered from iionbaik to

hardwood
Let me trust these few lines will stait

somo who aro bettor ablo to go into the

matter than I am Thoro is plenty of moun-

tain ash about Bundanoon and Tumbona

easily got at,
I think Careful seasoning is

a big factor In somo of oui hardwoods

A 'NEW CORN.

The High Commisslonet foi tho Common-

wealth has roeolved an interesting lettei from

a Michigan (USA) fnriuoi (writes our Lon-

don correspondent), stating that he has so-1
cured wondorfully good losults, after foin

years of oaroful breeding, from a new coin

origlnnll} from Me\ico Ho has, ho says,
suc-

ceeded in dovoloping tho same to a phenomenal
i yield, viz

,
SOO to 400 bUBhels of corn to tho

acre As a silo fillei it Is even moio pheno-
menal, growing to a height of 1¿ to ID feet

with numerous long and bioad leaves, which

piodueo 75 tons of corr and fodder to the

acre This coin was oxhibltcd at the National

Dally Show at Chicago last October and the

writei of tho lettei says hundreds of farmeis

agrood that it was the strongest fuctoi jet

pioduccd to reduce the high cost of living

anywaj, it was bound to reduce the expense

of feeding Any farmer could produco as

much corn on 15 acres as hitherto on 10

acios, thus roloasing 75 acres for other pio

ducts Tho Michigan faimei refoired to lina

enough seed now to plant about 100 acres

UTILITY DOGS.

ABC' wiltos -In tho Hoiald of 2nd'

lnst appears an artiolo commenting upon the

surprise foaturo of the lecent canine display

at tho Royal Agi ¡cultural Societj a show as

follows - Ho would havo boen called an ad

\enturous prophet who sa> In 1110 had foi o

told that in 1914 tho lending breed would bo

tho cattle dog Measis Quinn md Kaleskl

aro ropiesentod as tho two spcoinl enthusi
asts and expcitb who aro on deck govern

ing stock dog affairs generally In common

fairness I beg >ou will permit mo to point out

certain misconceptions tho ii tiela i eton ed to

may produce in ti e minds of all unacqiinintej
with tho íoal clrcumstancos of tho LISO rho

surprlso featuro under notlco carno nolthoi

by accident nor by nny special effoit on tho

paît of those named but by constant ntton

tlon hard work mid no little expense on the

part of others-In quito anothor diiectlon al
|

togother' When calllnr attention to this

chango In Australian canine events why

soomlnels credit thoso who In no wa> accom

pllshed tho change''-an Important chango to

tho Commonwealth gcnerall> in so tai that

Australian stock dogs despite every handle ip

-intentional and unlntontlonil-baie at last

boon piloted to theil right nn 1 pioper place
fion nnk It cost I repeat much time

trouble ind expanse (over £400) to get them

there and if tho success of doing so bo re

corded at all Ihe i lght names should bo mon

tloned In connection thorovvith (if only to

strengthen theso workeis to bettor still) not

tho vv rang I

In proof that Messrs Quinn and Kaleskl aro,

not responsible for tho chnngc It will bo lo

mombei c 1 1 oth w ero
on deck foi some > oat s

pi loi t) 1010 without much effect as logards

the benching of stock lays Up to that date

Btrangtb enough AiiBtiallan woiklng do^s

weie coi
si lcuous by their absence at all Ans I

ti llinn log siiows the bouches being covomd

v Ita bull logs fox teirlcis and so on down to

I rench poodles and Sidnev silkies Stock (log

entries weie few and fin between In the io v

limite 1 classes piovlded Sometimes there wcro

io entries it al and but a peal or so fur

thet back nctunllj no classes weio provided
Tor tho first timo lnst year australian stoi.it

dogs ioceived nnv special attention in Mci

bourno kennel clubs IA hilo nn>
ovvnei cntoi

I

ing n stock dog hete in Sydney was obll cJ

le cntci undei the lelogutlng tillo my otliei

.varletj -tattle dogs lind kelpies not belüg

honouiod among tho biecdi clasrillel upon the

intry foimj Issued hy tho Kennel Club of New

South Wales-ilthough most otbei bloods were

named down to toy torrlers I

Theso factB aio g'von without Intention to

detract from any good Messrs Quinn and

Kaleskl have accomplished in reference to
the stock dog world-tho lattoi deserving every

credit in so fnr that It was Mi Robert Kal-

eskl who first drew attention to cattledogs

and kelpies, defined tho breeds, taught us to

study them, and "got them going
"

But It

was neither of these gentlemen who en-

couraged those dogs to the benches, and in

so short a timo jumped entiles from almost

nil to leading entries at the R A Show of

1914 The first movement towards this end

occurred in "S M Herald," "Kennel Notes"

of October 19, 1910, when "4.BC" roused up

interest in the neglected stock-dogs' causo,

and kept the movement going In various ways

till now, working single-handed up to Sep-

tember 16, 1911-when the "Cattledog and

Sheepdog Club of Now South Wales" waa

founded-and after that dato working through

I

the medium and gi eat help of that society

,Tho note just retened to of October 19, 1910,

I

commences -"Some day (and that day 13 not

far off, at the present rato) when we have

lost tho Australian Cattledog and Kelpie cn

tiioly, wo will then, with customary australian

alaciity, mourn our loss
"

Another
note of February 1, 1911, draws attention, to

tho cxtrordlnnry injustice dono to this coun-

try's wot king breeds, by the prize schedule

of tho RA Socloty-only two classes (opeu

dog, open bitch) being allotted, and prize

money that, even if won, would barely cover

expenso of taking the exhibit to tho benches
It also pointed out that preference was given

fancy breeds (up to 10 and more classes), and

such comparatively useless exhibits as pig-
eons ond canal les-prizes in the lattor COBOS

amounting to £69, as against £1 odd each lu

for (only), stockdog classes Then, nguiu,

a noto of March 11, 1913,
leveals the Bame

contributor as nu "Adventurous Prophet" by

the following paingrnph- This (oppiesslve)

state of affairs apparently obtains on ac-

count of tho stockdog section being consider-

ed, for some incomprohnslblc reason, the

"tall" of a mixed breed dog show How

over, it is ono ot thoso ironies of fate thit

opposing conditions of the kind surprisingly

lev orso, and In this case at least the "tallfa

may not only grow into tho "dog," but even

tuilly command moro than the wag of Its

"own tall
"

But tho success of the stockdog section at

the recent RAS Show is also due to the

work of others, and participaily tho esteem-

ed president of tho Cattledog and Sheepdog

Club of New South Wales, Mr Henry Lord

It was ho who obtained a riso in prize money

at the R A. Society's great annual agricul-
tural show-six classcB now being nvallable
and two guineas each in four of them, thereby

inducing exhibits to come a distance lo com-

pote

?J The House of l_

8 Distinction. I

In our Corset Salon on ihe Fourth Floor, we are making an unrivalled display of the famom

W.B. Reduso and Nuform Corsets. There's a right Corset for every figure in this selection, which

includes the \e;y latest Models produced hythe celebrated W.B. makers-all designed to meet

the style requirements of present-day fashions.

W.B. Reduso Corsets are eminently successful in moulding the figure into graceful lines, and

whilst allowing perfect freedom of movement in any position, will be found
particularly suitable for

over-developed figures.

W.B. Nuform Corsets are designed for average size figures. Our varied selection of Models

provides a suitable fitting for every type, and at prices equally accommodating. We feature a few
of the most successful styles,

and invite your inspection in our Corset Salon- the fashionable rendez-

vous of everj' Lady who desires to be correctly corseted.
_

See FARMER'S SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY. Pitt-street.

FARMER'S PAY CARRIAGE TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

HG1.-Excellent W.B. Reduso

Model, for stout figures. Having
low full butt, graduated higher at back

to support fleshy portion of shoulders.

Has special abdominal support clasp,

which ensures great comfort. In White
Batiste; rust-proof boning throughout;

sizes, 24 to 36 inches.

Price . 21/

HG2-Splendid W.B. Model,
for well-developed and stout figures;

made on modish lines, producing grace-

ful and correct
effect; medium low

bust ; wedge shape clasp gives extra

abdominal support ; suspenders attach-

ed front and sides. In
striped white

coutil. Good wearing ; sizes, 21 to

30 inches. 1 m lg\

Price.I //y

KÜFÖ
HG3--W.B. Model, of exceptional value.

Extremely low bust and splendid length over

hips; most comfortable and thoroughly dur-

able ; sizes 19 to 28 inches. j"* I "J II

Price.0/ 1 1

HG4.-Popular W.B. Mode?, of spec-
ial value, in durable white coutil. Extremely

low bust and splendid length through skirt ;

sizes 20 to 28 inches. i> / "5! 1

Price.JJ/11

CataBogue for Country Clients

Farmer's General Catalogue containing a complete showing of W.B. and other

Corset Models, will be sent to Country Client« post free on application.

The accurate descriptions and faithful illustrations, aided by our expert
corset advice, assures perfect satisfaction.

HG5-Inexpensive W.B. Model, ideal

for slim and average figures ; in light batiste,

free hip boning, low comfortable bust, smart

length through skirt, two sets of suspenders

attached ; sizes, 19 to 26 inches. Q/1 1
Price.O' 1 1

HG6-W.B. Nuform Corsets, for tall

average figures, exceptionally straight lines.

Rather high bust ; great length over abdomen,
hips and back. In White Coutil. Hook
below front ; sizes, 20 to 30 ins. "I <"fc if*
Price.I ¿IX}

GEORGE STREETS

BABBIT EXrORT TEÁDE.

The Minister of Agriculture is in receipt of

a communication ii otu the Agent-General,

London, forwarding copies of repoits con-

cerning New South Wales rabbits by the Ot

W1J, Walparo, and Argyllshlic

Tho inspectoi states that tho rabbits by the

nbovonained vess6's weie inspected at tho

ships' sides on ni rival at London, which wcro

found to bo hard frozen sweet smelling, and

as fat as could bo asccitalned, in a sound and

mnrkotablo condition The crates wero clean

and freo from bloodstain, but a few of the

Otway and Argyllshire consignments wore

broken, which wote repaired bofoio being sont

away i

IIÍRIGATIOJST TOWNS.

Two main towns on the Murrumbidgee irri

gatton mens-Leeton and Griffith-pi omiso to

becon.o two ot tho most impoitant inland
towna In the State of New South Wales The
work of connecting Giiillth bj i all to Duel
lan thereby giving the Mirrool Eettleis i

direct outlet bj mil to Sjdnev foi their pro

ducts is progicalfaly i ipidly and in twolvo

months connection should have been effected

Leeton is growlnr eveij di j and tho litc.it

indication In development is in announcement

mont to tho effect that the prctnl school ac

commodation which consists ot two bl lit!

ings of gotdly size Is Insiiflleicnt foi the in

ci casing number ot childi cn \ ho attend
Hie Depit tmetit of Public Instinotion his

notiflod
thrt the Ministei for Public lusttu

tlon has appioved of the preparation ot full

plans and specifications for tho oioctlon or

six additional class looms in connection witi

this Behool

MARKETING POTATOES.

EXCESSIVE SOIL-INFERIOR B\GS

It has recently boon btought under the!

notlco of tho a^lulBtei
of Agriculture that far I

mois aro allowint nn oxccssivo amount of

soil to accompiny potatoes foiwudel to

mnikot and in n numbei of instances the.I

potatoes no sent in vorj infoilor bags which,

aro frequently sown and pntchod up and aro

lot of i uniform sl7o 1 aimers aro thero

foro roquestid to seo that greater caro Is

exercised when potatoes aro boiug bagged foi
j

, market, in order to avoid tho lnolnston of

i soil. Attention is also drawn to the neces-

sity of forwarding potntoos In bags that aro

sound and aro of a uniform size.

WHEAT. EXPERIMENTS

I CULCAIRN.-Tho Department of Agriculture
has established an experimental farm at Wal-

li Walla, near Culcairn, on the Culcalrn-Cor
owa Uno, on the property of Mr. E. G. Wonko.
The lnnd has boon well fallowed, and the fol-

lowing varieties ot wheat wero sown in the

onc-acro plots on the 11th lnst.:-Marshall's
No. 3, Yandilla King, Bomon, Federation, Ry-
mer, and Cleveland. All thoso plots wero fer-

tilised with 561b Btiperphosphato per acre, and

the work was carried out under tho supervi-
sion of Mr. JI. C. Stenlng, Inspector of agri-
culture. Six 3 aero plots of Yandilla King,

|

constituting a raanurial experiment, havo also

been sown, and manure applied as follows:

(1) 381b superphosphate per aero; (2) 6Glb; (S)

841b; (4) 381b Biiporphospliato and 191b bone

dust per acre; (5)
501b Thomas phosphate per

acre; and the last plot has been sown with

manure.

MURRUMBIDGEE FARMERS' CON-

FERENCE.

NARRANDERA-An important meeting of

the district council of tho rarmois and Set

tiers Association in the Mutrumbidgoo elec

toiato was held at Ixananderu on lhuisday
and Trlday Tho conference was attended by

nearly CO delegates lopiescnting 23 out of

tho 28 blanches lu tho electorate The pro
sidcnt (Mi A J Newson) occupied the chair

Important motions of n politicnl eonstltu

tiona! in lustrl ii and commercial nature

v cío consideied and passed to bo sent on

to the mnual coufcieuco in Sydnoj in Julj
next The prlncipnl resolutions of a polltt

eil natuie were- Tint the PSA by poa

expérience has nothing to gain by confci

ling with tho Liberal or any othei political

I aro and tint all such conferring be aban

doned that in futiup no joint conferences of

a political nituro bo hold that political
morn

bei ship bo abolished that the proportional

prcfeiential sjstem of votine, be substituted

for the tiesent system Othois included re

solutions* affirming the desil ability of foi m

ii g a co opentlvo society similar to that

existing in South Xustralla tho formation of

a fice labourers union for farm workers

that in the event of strikes at railway stn

tlons and It becoming necessaiy for farmeis

to handle pioduce they handle T S A pioducc

only
The report of the organising secretary (Mr

Chas Coghlan) showed that great piogreBJ

lind been rnado in the foimition of now

branches and tho increasing ut the meinbei

ship
Office

bearers wore elected as follows -

President Mi V J Nowson vice president

Mi R J Llwln lion societniy Mi J 13

Rlckard hon troisuror Mi J L Bull

EXPERIMENT PLOTS.

MUDGEE-Mr J W Shaw (Inspector of

Agriculture) Is In this dlstiict eaitjing out

sowing opointlons in connection with wheat

experiments on fanufis plots The two faims

to which ho is givlnt attention this week aie

Combnndiy (Gulgong) tho propel tj of Mr I

S Stacy and Enfield (Mudgee) belonging to

Mr J S Ciirtei At Combandij the v n Ictles

I being sown aio Mu shall s No 3 I undilla

King Rvnier Clovelind Bomen Tctlei ilion

Commonweillh Nnidio and Canberri loin

of those iii-Commonwe ilth How cn Au

doo and Canboiin ale now wheats Com

monwe 1th has onh been out a coimlf

of scisons mil vv is bietl bv Ml

Pje of Dookie College Vlctoiiu Bowen

Nnidoo and Cinbeiia ne val eties thit hive

btci liol bj tho Vgilculturil Depui tnicnt of

NSW anti filvo piont pi omise Uomun was

Hied in oovci ii pints nt tilt. State la t j"ar

and hive excellent IPI ulta Up to the pietent
Nnidoo nul Taubenn have onlj boon tiled on

the expellmcutal finnis but til s jen a verj
limited supply of seed is avallible an 1 it,

being tiled on n few turners plotb (inclut!

Inc. vii St icv s) foi the first time Duplicate

plots of Cleve! Mid Bowen and reddition

are being tried one of each being on fallowed

and ono of each on untallowod giound Tho

put poso is to demonsti ito the value ot ful

lowing
Manuro experiments aro being conducted

with Rjmci Theio will bo si), plots sown

with dlff clent quantities of Guporphosphatos

md supei phosphates in combination with

olhei manures Tho plots will bo sown at tho

into of from 451b to 501b of seed peí ncio

with superphosplutcs supplied at the inte of

,561b

Lxpeilmenth ne being conducted foi the

'purpose of showing whothci It is 1 ettor to

fallow the grou. d frojn
ono year to another

oi to now fodder cropB and onlj tallow dur

ing tho poition of the jeir aftei tho fodder

crops

At Enfield tho varietion will bo Yandilla

King, .Marshall's No. 3, Federation, Rymer,
and Bowen. Superphosphates will be used na

In tho other cn.so, and manurlal experiments
are being carried out with Federation.

Within the next few weeks Mr. Shaw will sow
j

at Mr. Greenhalgh's farm, Mundooran, and at

Yerina Estato, Coonabarabran.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

BERRY-At a meeting of the shareholders
of the Foxground Dalry Companj, Limited, it

was decided that the company should go Into

liquidation It BOB been In extlstonco for 20

yoarB
CASINO-Lieutenant-Colonel T G Tanning

and Messrs H S Barnes, J Gooley, W O

Simpson nore the only nominations recched

for the PP Boxid elections They weie io

turned unopposed

rOUB"S-Messis Wallace Huutei (Prailo

Lands), John Hugh noakes (Budgorabong).

Edward Skinner (Parkes), and George Thorn-

ton (Wowlngragong) hive bcon re-elected

unopposed as dlroctors of tho Torbcs Pastures

Protoction Board

SHEARING DATES.

GULARGAMBONE.-Following are the star-
j

ting dates in this district of the early sheds

of the main shearing season, but they may bo

varied on account of weothor conditions

and other cauBes:-July 23 to 31, Gular,

Merriman, Tho Maize, and Denny; AuguBt 1

to 7, Girrawheen; August 8 to 16, Nelmby,

Myall Park, Omeo, Morrl Merri, and Grass-

mere; August Id to 23, Goorianawa, Bulla-

green, and Euroka.

AUSTRALIAN" PROD U CE.

(FROM OUR COnrtFbPONDLM )

MEAT

LONDON, April 0

.The advance in the SWISH duty on frozen meat, as!

to which I referred lorne vvcelts »go, will, it is suited,I

lead to the closing of certain of the Geneva agencia

of london ¡nportera of Australian mai lit ti

ut Simitlillclil has been vcrj dull, ti ougli at t_ da

lincea frcm-nlly
were firm, willi beef Bboiwnjui

'«uni trndonc) Chllleil beef lund« are 2/10 to 1

lind fores _>/l to 2/1 Plato fwen hinds,
"/li li I

ami fores 2/8 to 2/S,
australian lund 5/>liV

ami crops 2/d to 2/7, Nci Zealand lundi "/li
ti

!

anil fores 2/7 to 2/8 In mutton New ¿«to« iii

range Irom 2/7 to 2/0 for cues to 2/8 to 3/1 for
W

class goods AuitMliiti nuittoii ii !/a to Í/1Í i

Pinte 2/11 to 2^10 Ne« /elland lamb li 3/10 toll

lunralmn 8/0 to 1 ,
un 1 Aventine 8/d to 1/

CANM_ SIFATS
Tlie demand for canned meats Is rery dow,

u!

would seem that the present high price! tan w

checUd the consumption Supplia art bimi

Unlit, and there does not seem an) inuM-te W

at casing down of values
COPRA

Copra vns brisker h I weet tint is «w ron«

B1 cadi Then ire sellers lümbunj, South Ea I

lands,
at i.20

BvCOV

Auslnilidn bieon has bein in Quiet
deniM. M

herlard cut is 00/ lo til/, and MilUdit tutT

62/ to Of/.

i un
__,

At tho recent fur Elles Pi» \_lnllan vm

were offered The i were of medium quite«

were tal cn for the Continent Prices nmte

on thoso current in Januar} Of ringtail apea

16(1031 weie ofTcred Tiwi were ncclccW «JJ
elineil 15

|
er eint on Januar) nura W«lul

ÍS1.0Í3 were offered, all good quain), »T """.

'Iisimnlan, und dank sides, suitable for 4)e»i
«

about 5 to 10 per cent dearer than Januar/, »BIM

furriera,
were unchanged, «hile tannm ^

decline of 10 per
cent A large number of

hj

»»

vvtre bought in hangaroo were unaltered it.» w

prices, 6532 »ere offered An
fenns ^

Itntrallan red fov «as rather neglected «nd i«

i
,1. cl.ne of 13 per cent "V^Tniutad,

trillan house cat OiSl offered) »ere unalterto.

ObllilCU H'VTIIEUS

At the Starch April
«le of orinch

M

»2,7001b were offered, against Ijli.OOO
la tm

ami 112,000 In December last The .11

««jH
moJerate, and the tone H

'j «'"¿h '$
proportion wa« vvitlilmvvn, !>M>

*ct?nT~. ed

averaged a .let line of 15 per
cell to 3 P

«

except on three qn
irter and '»d'T

J
? x$

were nlso 5 per cent to 10 per cent »»«
~]

«ere 26 per cent to 30 IT tent

'»«'J^J
light

rriniiu sohl ti« sire »s « lute 4* »»

Ä-^.^-JÎÎ51
ihort »bout .lii<l> "".ÇunM^
I« per

cuit io»ir» .?
v«-i . ., _.. ccnt, u

and short lather weaker Ho», «

JJ'

«

"

per cent lowir orit hi aient« M«
" h, p

Uil from *'<" f'Ä^wio Bod' KJ
to fine, flrMs ÍS/10/ to il'/l«i ,

«j«
ft

to JLO. blael, lons,
kOoJ/»»»'j °w "el:

lou?. Rood to «Mifff'^S »I'"«"!,'

^rio"'Í5/io7'\n. noos-'whurintcrior
>° ^'

1. Bi/Operlh
sHUPSUNS dJl

U the «rond
r«iod,ej

auctions tta *

lillipilli ii»uflu» ,tl,c,h,'^,,."r, ,cri »"«»."

^

boll, bonn -nul

L°"U^ S"anal roandiW;
total tleiunee vvis eftcite, aI «" J,^ «ot.

to, /Ój"r lb »luir »'«,"".*
vvitli a /¿I pir

lb
Jiiinp, "rl,;rc

«"*

."IAII1

1 ort Vii stan. J» , dUCi ,
rf tó. «f

!

/0I to ¡Oi
mr

lb '?,,,lll'.|1cEintnlli«P»t*
¿rou thi pirtiiiptcd

full i 11 "'L «ht lain«

Offo c1 ""I
P'"'"^1' ", 'loilRllOol

/» .«/>«£

^\S,-,r/on^;>-%';tó'a(g
^,rA,1f:nr,0,is/îo79/^..*,/n«

h laid wire off ere, I »nil it I»

vT"lasU,
*

nftirwirir. du-! o«-'1

,<'",> ,''S«

wmll0tlepre:,,U n,^.c

-ín»sii,^,uSr:roie;il a;r,rf

ÄlUnt ;
«T

<'T£ "olÏÏth. («'«.fj
und inj to" lii'illl)r

,, ",,i, an occasional ;s J

He is home in bod.

With an aching head;

Ile did not paiadc

(Dv the "fin" delaycd)

Bli musters oesnre fs,T-Adrt.

With Woods' pepermint Ciw.-A«'

DISTRICT ITEMS.

COOTAMUNDRA.-After 30 years of cor-

porate existence, Cootimundia Municipal

Council has established municipal saleyards

They woie oiHalully opened an Friday by the

Mayor (Aid W. H White), and successful

sales wete conducted

CUMNOCK-Steady lain sot in on Wednes-

day morning-, which, following the fall last

week, will be of gi eat benefit to the farmers

Teed, which has had a good Btait, will now

bo nssiucd toi the winter All stock aro in

good condition Farmers have been very busy

ploughing and sowing lu many cases the

wheat is up, and growing well

INVERELL - The manager ot the butter

factoiy rcpoits that 43 1711b of first-grade

buttoi, and 36431b of socoid-grnde were manu-

factured during Apiti The pay foi fiut

class vvaB /% a pound, and for soeond-grado

/8 The total p i> w.ib -Clbül/5/4. loi the

pigs killed the pay totalled £1226

MILTON-Tho output of the Milton but

tel lHCtorj loi \pril was 37,7411b,
and not

Choques to supplieis £115.1 12s

MORUYA-The Moruya Co-operative Dalry

Company icpoits tint duiing March 22 1!)3 gal-

lons ot milk, enu üllng 22 513 standard gal-

lons, woio delheied at the factorj Dm lug

Apill 1185 cheese, weighing 21,0701b, woio

shipped to Sydney, and the amount paid to

suppllots was £G33, at tho late of /Gi a btun

dind gallon
MURWILLUMBAH

- A special meeting of

the Tweed Daily I\irmcis' Association lo

solvod on Saturday that tho next confeienco

uige upon the Government tho need to ro

doem its promises with icspect to the erec-

tion ot dips at Tweed quarantine mea Tho

opinion was expressed that the Government

showed an inclination to evade Its promise

In this lebpeet, and evldentlj regarded the

spread ot ticks ii.» inevitable le was genei

nlly agreed that tho tick Inspection stall was

considerably undoi manned The confer-

ence decided to again communicate with

the Federal Govemmeit, asking that they

compel the cloaniug up of the 25-mile

bnffor area on tho Queensland border

The confeienco will ilso
bo asked to carry a

motion til it a pig and bicou expert be ap-

pointed to give Infotmalton to daliymen

TAMWORTH-Tho lepoit of the Tamworth

show committee shows that the total lecoipts

ot the lccent show wete £1051 and the ex-

penditure £018, leaving a eiodlt hillanco of

C105 The pilze-monej this yeal totallel

£G5n, being £150 moro than lost J ear
Tin

total membership of the society, 210, Is con-

sidere 1 very unsatisfactory The association

decided to hold Its next show In Api II, 1916, and

confine it to two dajs In tho meantime, a

vigorous canvass will bo carried out to

Increase the membership
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MUERAIS

ÏnTÂis^TheTTrienli

of Mr and Uro WILLIAM

"Í
nvLiOIlD

aro kindly
invited to attend tho

,

ii 0i th» r late e-tecii ed IIULND George Adams,

UM, will leave then real leuce 8 Darling street

S TOMJUtOil (lULDll) urailNOOV at 1

»dock for Clurth of 1 ngland Ccnicteij Rookwood
"m

wool) COI HI I
anl CO'll'A-n LTD

V^m-^ïî It eids of Mr ¡lid MÍ¡ ÂTÎÏTIUR

ARICIIIIÍU AcIIr and I VVllLl aro 1 ii dly invite 1

u Uten
1

the luncral of theil dearb beloved

mcIITHB at 1
their SISTLIt Millie to move from

A
I.

M ace coala kemp stl cot Cranvlllc PIUS

MlvDvl at !.>!> <°r babilion Arm.) Ccmeterj,

Boolw0oJ
W11 HAM MLTCALrE and CO

r.\ M an I
i" Pan malta_

BARRETT
The rrienih of Mrs ANNI1 BAKItETT

and 1A1I1L1 arc 1 inillv invited to atten 1
the

(?unirai of their late loiei IIÜS11VND and PAPHLR

Loes to leave 1 Damrar »na Co a luncral Par

tau at 8 30 for Catholic Cemetery Rookwood

1 UANCUl and CO Undertakers

Phone <J0 Glebe_50 George street W tat

BÎIIP-fie

trend» of Mr anl Mrs A Í 1)VLF\

ne kinetlj invited to attend the funeral of their

lite tori) lo eil SON William Harold liri which

«ill leave 1 Is late resi lei co Brook!} n Burns street,

ûracsle
THIS AFTERNOON at 1 o clock for Church

c1
tijUid Ceinelcrj Hookwood via Burwood Sta

WX
WOOD COrFlII anl COMPVM I ti

T)IRD-Tlo
lriends of JV.MLS 1IIOMVS \\ ALI i H,

JJ ird WML Hllltl are Kintllv muted to attend

li- Funeral of their lite deorlv loved BKOrilblt

11 Min Hjrolu which will leave lis lite residence

BmUn Duras street Caí tp le THIS ArTFIi N0 )X

ii i o clock for C1 ureh oi 11 gland Gcractcrj 11 ok

mod iii Bjrvood Statioi

_WOOD COIIIII anl COMPANY ltd

?pütD-Tlc Friends of Mr mid Mrs W H

P STtPllhNS a 1
rtMlLl of 31 Gurner street

PiddinÊton are 1 mdli inv itetl to attend the 1 rnicral

of ilielr late deallv lovel GRANDsON anti NEPHEW

II
llura Ilaroll Hird vihich will leave hin lite resi

"ne llrooklu Run r it Cann tie THIS AHI It

NOON at 1 o clock for Church of I nglni d Cc u te v

Bookvrood vh Du wool Station

WOOD Con ILL anl COMPANY ltd

B'
OUBKlv-TI ¿"trends of Mr M1C1IALI ITOURhr

are kinr.lv in ned to attend the I ui eral of his

¿nrly beloved W11 h 1
linbcth to leave his resi

¿euee 10 EORIISII street (late College street) C amper

dm TOMORROW TtiLSDAl at 1 11 for Newtown

EJtian thence to T I
Cemoterv Rool wood

FRN1S1 ANDRLWS and CO

Tel ;>
N S3 i I

IJ V istraUi «-Crcct Newtown

BÖilRIiF-Tle

Ire Is of Mc rs IOHN THOMAS

MTHUT SIDNLV ind CHAKLLS BOURIU arc

ludir li vite I to attend the rimerai of their deailv

Lined MOTHER Hrs Elizabeth Bourke lo leave 40

ffl camperdown TOMORROW TUESDAY at

lis for Newtown St I
thei co to C 1 Ccm Rook vood

B"
OIJRIiE.-TI Ti non Is of Mr and Mrs li HLD

DUBS anl Mr an« Mr« C MCIIARDS are

k nilly invited to atten 1 the runcnl of their dearly

10 ed MOTHER Mrs 1 lUabtrth Bourke to leave 40

Mist, Camperdown TO MORROW TU1.9DAY at

I
b for Newtown Stn thence

to_C
I Ccm Rookwood

BTmfÔX-Tle

Tricnds of Mrs MffABFTH I
UIIDY

ad lAMItA arc kindlj
invited to attend the

toral of her dearly beloved MOTITTIt and their

fluVDMOTHFR Man Ann Burton to move from

te ret dence kellyville
TOMORROW (TUESDA1), at

! a clock for Ch rch of 1 ntrtand Cemetery Rouse

11 h
WltLlVM MFTCALFf Parramatta

OTlS-The
Frei'ds of Mr anti Mrs T\MES CM\

und rAJIin aie I indi) invited to attend the

luncral of their late ilcarlv loved SOS and

BrOTIIER Robert Charlea which will leave lila late

m dence ffl( RUT s street
Iyrniont

THIS AFTER

\0OX at 1 o clock for Church of Lngland Cemetery,

Booiaood
WOOD rprrriL and COMPANY Ltd

CLAFIh-The
Relatives and 1 riends of Mr and

Mrs ILRC1 II C1 ARK Winona Lauderdale

stenue Manlj arc klinllj invited to attend the Mineral

o their late beloved 1) VUGI1TER Margaret
to move

tom tboic address THIS DAY MONDAY Ham, for

jinh Cemetery T W at gil Co Funeral Directors

DR
IKE-Tbc runcral of the late Miss MARY r

IHtAI E ill leal e Dunoon Norton street Aslifl-ld

TillS DAI at 1 i>
p m for Ashflold Station, thence

1er Presbjtcnan Cemetery
Itookwood via îvo 1

Itotturr

GEORGE ANDRF,WS
funeral Director,

newtown Ashfield and Burwood

EASTWOOD-The
friends of Miss ETHEL LASr

«00D ore kindlv invited to attend the runeral

jt ker bclored ^STER Dorothy May, to leave their

«II nee Glenwood 111 Edgcwai croad rumore TlIIb

U0RN1N.O at 7 4J sharp for Gore Hill Cemetery
T J ANDREWS,

Undertaker

_

"5 I nmorc road Newtown

ptSTWOOD-TIc Frlenls of Mr and Mrs WM

»»IIDf are invitel to nttend the luncral of their

Wored COUSIN Do-othy Eaetvvood to leave her real

itite Glenwood 111 Edgeware
mid Lntnore THIS

toriMNG at 715 sharp for Gore Hill Cemetery
T J ANDRFWS

Undertaker,

_

2o rninorc rend Newtown

GILFILLAN
-Th» Funcrvl of the lato Mra MAR

OARET ntASril GimiLAt» will leave Reid

tiren (HI Alfred street North Svdno) THIS (Mon
du) M0HHINO at 11 o clock for St Thomas Church

ol Easund Ccmeterj North Sydne3

_WOOD COFI1IT and COMPANY Ittl

fiOODSPEED-The mends of the late Mia» 1 JULY

M COODVhri) (Wordsmaid for four seals at Rojal

innes Alfred
Hospital)

are kindly invited to attend

1er Funeral which will leave tho Royal Prince

¿tiled Hornltil T1DS AFTERNOON at 115 o clock,

I» Methodist Cemetery Rookwood via Newtown Sta,

(on.

_WOOD COFI1LT anti COMPANY Ltd

HACKSHALL-The
iTictids of the late I01IN IHO'C

SHALL are 1 indly
invited to attend lils runeral,

lo Im-c his resida ce St lohn s road Torcst Lodge
tOMORROW(IVesdaj) MORNING at 8 15, for Hook

»«id ila Mortuary
T J ANDRrWS

Undei taker,

_Sa I nmore road Newtown

HiCRSIIAIL-Tho
Friends of Mr and Mrs FRPD

lUChSHALL are kindlv invited to attend the

Penenl el their beloved &A1I1EU to l»ave hit reai

i re St John s road I orcst Lodge TO MORROW

Hofidiy) MORNIhC at 8.16 for Rookwood via Mor

li»!_T J ANDREWS Undei taker

HiChSnaL-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs. HARRY

Hr and Mrs WIL! IAM, and Mr und Mrs ALLAIv

B1CKSHALI aro kindlv invited to attend the PunoMl

ii their bclove 1 FVTIIHt, to leave hia residence St

Mi> reid Torcst I o lire TOMORROW (Tuesday)

BOIffiRa «t 815 for Rookwood via Mortuurj

T J ANDRFWo Untlcrtaler

_

g5 l-nmorc road Newtown

TTOCirrSON-The Friends of ALEX I HDTOHI
X1 «ON »re kindlv Invited to attend the Funeral of

hu late beloved W11 r which leaves his residence

Batk-strcct, Rockdale at 1 SO p m THIS DAY, for

I herían I Cemetery via Kogn-ih Station_

TOSES-The Fincral of IOHN WILLIAM JONES (lato

l) reninl ° c Suevic) will leave our Parlours 10

Cutlrn.hstreet cltj
THIS MOSDA\, at 8.15 am,

let Hookwood
Mrs P hJRB\ ard SON I td ,

7 I
lizabeth street dty,

and 191 lvlng street, Scwtown

__Phoirs City 0!T6 or 2077_
JOHNSTON-The Trienda of the late Mr WILLIAM

u JOHNSTON arc 1 indiv invited to atten 1 Ina lune

ni tiblel vill leave lils Bister In law s (Mrs A

ü ti re«i lence I a vsoi S"4 Annandale street An

arnkle nils (MONDAI) MORMNG, at S o clock,

(cr Koo» ol Cet ii ter) via Mortuary Station

_WOOD COH-1II and COMPANY LID

Kvl
-Tie Inci U of the late Mr WILLIAM

STEIlltV Ml are kindlv invited to nttend his

Funeral hich will leave the residence of Ins daughter.

Bri. Janes Sa le hine; street Mascot THIS Al TLli

SOON at 2.SJ ¡or the Botany Ceinetcr}

._IQbl 111 MrPCAI1 Undertaker

T.rtSNLD\-rhc I ineral of the late Mr CUORCr

"? ItNMDl ot Reifem Hail nv Workshops,
will

leave h s late re idenc I 511 voo 1
Church street Bur

«wJ THIS AFTLRNOON at 1 J0 0 clock for Indc

(«aient Ceinrtcrj Hool vol via Bin wood stitlon

_^OOD ron II I and COMPANY, Ltd

T WN-Tle I m la of the late Mrs CxROLINl
?U LOUSA I Uv N relict of the late John Joseph
ton of GtorReiticet Weit aro kindly invited to
Ktnl 1er tu enl t> leave her late resitltiict B3
1 mann Ne tovi T1H3 (Mondaj) MORNING
it Í S) 0 clock for Call olic Cemetery Hookwool via

>e» min Station

._WOOD COI nu and COMPAhV, rtd

T UI -The Hietitl of Mr anti Mrs 1IFOTOR

.".UAL ure kuJlv invited to attend the luncral
«their ate dearl loved Ii tint DALG111ER Phyllis

iS .i,'? m lc"c Michell street St Leonards
IRIS mERNOON at 3 lj 0 clock, for Gore Hill
Ceaetcn

WOOD rOHtTT and COMPVvV., Ltd

riNGTON-llc t, c d» of Mrs MAHN. J LING TON
" «id r «III 1 are kin ll5 invitel at attend tho

ri«T I0,1;,1"10
ikarU lo>cu HUSBAND and their

rm\n William to lcav his late usil 11 bt.

?r"Ä.',roct
ct^ TOMORROW (Twsdaj)

SSoh d

"' l oclocl1 ior t-tthollo Ccmoteri,

WOOD (Ol Fill awl COMPN^Y^Ltd

L1\GT.°e7;i',lc
rr" ' of 5Ir ">"d Mrs. PING NAM

£,", . ,MIU ro 1'"dl> >nvlt«l to nttend the

i'1'1",,'"!
1"

1 1
VTlirR ami GRAND

»Twit Mr W illlim 11, Kton to leave Im, ht

n" A ??J,'a
",on ctrtct C"V TO MOuno\\

r. .

v)
.A'T'-RNOON

11 1 0 clock for catholic
Crietcrv Rook 001

_«PI'.". COrriLI anl COMPANV Ltd

uP!i'in!'?,.f
-TIc fun«al of the lato ALr\ANDlR

* Jivu EN^ir v ill le-ive oui 1 vrlnurs 10 Castle

Kvvood01
"U 11,IS (Mom,a>> MOKNlSO, at 8 15,

Mrs. P hlRR\ and SON I td
7 1 hzibelh ¡(rec city

". ",

1 d Palace street Petersham

JT«__Çity 09 f cr "0 7_
UlC1EJ.",~Th'-

'rlci * °r Mr v McBLTII ire kindly

Wi vvfit l0,
aUcnd ll,c ' unera! o' 'da late dearly

»n0 \HH la nj 11? Ltl, which will eave her

flM it-rrn>Ai'.1Jr l; "troon «trcct Hurlstone Pirlt

n^3
tFTFRNOON at 1 0 clock tor Waverley Lerne

-A'°OD COI Fill nnl COMPANV. ltd

M^Jii1 711,c 1,r,cnd< °' Misa MAUDr McBI Til arc

lim*l».ii v.Vi,,'0
lllrnl IU loifrol of her lute

ti her i'°f"" '«my Elirvbeth which «HI

, iarl °nIM,1Lltn.L. J,|lar "»"troon street Hurl

» «lejtcn ir
Uaius00N »' 1 <> «¡lock for

-~-M»K foinii am covnnyv. iii

"MBrTÎi"1- ¿ri,
ls ot Ml a'"1 >I|S A "

li tier I,,1 AtL,ki,lllJ
»>Hel lo attend tho fun-ral

»a h iii i" vis '?
Il1 Mm'" » l """J *ltabcth

* t II,.,, '"'te H ¡leuce Poplai Diuurjon

''fe ior^ivtrlcVtiietew
AT "S0°'N' »' 1

MllLSñJJH nniCOVIP\N\ ltd

^
I "«Ho Vi'?1?, °'JlT '. M A ITS ai c kindly

b"l «ITiii 1

c"d
Vu F,lraîral 0( h« lat<¡ de"ly

««I rat ii
"

'»»Jrth MqD«tll vilHlvvill

'»ein. iiiiq 11 11 >V,1.' »unlrodn .hoot Hurl

kt ( «"
IK u " N°0\ at 1 0 clock, for «aver

JirinT^--'1-'-^-'1
"nlCOMPAn ltd

\i'"-ni--me
Irlçml,

«f Mr V, UKI re l.lu.líy

Ki MSiUi
e

,,

'

VA ,,umml of llls ,at<! tloarly
B I ,,"

''»"J I tabeth McBeth »Hell vill

}«« Pul T11.,

"ni rDumroon street Hurl
"l W Cc 1 f

"TLINOON at 1 0-lock foi

^r--^lLL,
iiinn^ i_çp2ijtnvsT<i

F V.1,' ^ry¿riTTñh ". kimir,

ïh MSTFlt 1 , , iii i"Yinrt
of llla llt0 (lcarl1

i"
' ' r Uti oslde, 1I"a.1 "«'^«?B«"! »hill »lil

£°>a lark
T1US IITI Äk'AxDu"t"t.Q" tr'a llurl

Ka "h Cei
Vico

0N at ^° ° cl° k íor

M^ETTTT^-^^?X!iH_Äa^OMP\L\\
im

11'n«« 1er jte,e-S?~ t,ll7'«î,c'1'
?»«-Roth vhlc 1

L Jlonc part Tni9 e?yn,1"0P,!lr
Dtlltioon stre t

r*«9 Ctmcterv
1S U1FRNoi * «t 1 0 clock toi

»°<D COrriLL ana COMPAS)., Ltd I

]_EÜ_B___S._
McDETII-The

I ncnds of Hr and Mrs NVARDFLL

an. kindly ¿ívited to attend tlio Funeral of «heir

lato dearl) loi ed AUNT Tanny Elizabeth McBcth,
which will leave her late residence Poplar, Dun-Toon

street Hurlstone Tarli 11US AFIERNOON at 1 o clock,

lor Waverley t emcfcry

I _WOOD COrtTLL, and COMPANY Ltd

I "\fcBETH -Hie Irunda ol Mr L BLACK arc 1 liidly

_- invited to »tteud the rimerai of lils late denrl)

loved 1UILND Mrs Funny Lllztibcth McBctli vvh eli

will leave her nte rcsl lenre I oplar, Du itroon *ti cet

11 irlstono Pari THIS AFILUNOON, at X o clock, for

i Waverley Ccnitciy
_WOOD formr am COMPANY T I.

"ArcOAIinn -Hie trici Is of the late AMY McCAlt

~- HU (nee Thomas) nr- Iliidly
invltci) to attend

her runcral to lenve 31 Smith street Surry Hills,
1Mb

_OND\Y nt 1 p in for llookwooil

Mrs P KIMI Y and SON ltd,
7 1 lizal ith street city

Darlinghurst, and 1 addington

'Phones City 6075 or 2077_

ORT!-
Hie llclatlvcs ai I

Fricl da of the FAMILY of

the late Mrs MARY K 0 Oltlt aro kindly
Invited

to attend the Funeral which will leave her late re

au'ence Moonbria street Naremburn THIS AriER

NOON at a o clock for Catholic
Cemetery Gore lilli

WALTFR nnUCB 1 uneral Director

"0 Lane Cove road, Grow g Ntst

'Phone 023 N B_

)HK
-rho 1 nonda of Mr nnd Mr» JOSEPH HUH

LLY and 1 AMILY are kindly invited to attend tue

I moral of their late beloicd SISTLR and AUNT 'JS

Mary Orr to leave her residence Carrigmartin
Moot

linn street North Sydney THIS (Mondj)) Al TERNOON,

at 3 o clock for Gore Hill Cer--tery_^^

PA1
SON1--flic 1 rinds of Mr an i Mis RICHARD

BH1L 1 MISONS aro lui di) muted to attend

the I uncr ii of their dearly lo c1 SON Richard Bede

to leave their rcsiderce 0J Coopci fatreet Surry Hills

11IIS AnLUNOON at loflocl for C of 1. Come

ter) Rookwood
_

IV. OOP COI PllL nnd CQMPANN 111

Ï_ARbO\S-Hie
incnls of M aid Mr 1 I AR

- '-OINS Mr ai d Mrs J HI AN of NI lbourl c

Mr and Mrs J 1 AR _SS anl ills Al ICI I Alt

SONS arc lindly ii vite 1 to attend the I uneral of

Heir dearl) loved BltOTHI R Riehar 1 bede to leave

hiB late residence 03 Cooper street 'inj Hills llllS

AFTERNOON at 1 o clock for Hool wood Cemetery

_11 OOP COI Til I and COW ANY, I td
.

PARSONS
- The 1 nends of Jlr an 1 lira 1III_IARD

and 1AM1IN aro kindly invite 1 to attend
the

ruioral of ti eli dcaily loved NLP111 W aid COUSIN

Richard Ilcde larsons
to leave C3 Cooper street

Sun) Hills rlllh AETLllNOON, at 1 o clock foi

Rookwood Cene er) .
" , .

MOOb COrrU L, and COMPANY Ltd

PARSONS
-The 1 nends of Mr and Mrs BRUCE

and 1AN11LN are lindly
invited to attend the

runeral of their dearl) loved M"PII1 W ind COUSIN

Richard Bede Parsons to leave 03 Cooper street

Surrv Hills THIS ATTERNO0N, at 1 o dock, for

Rookwood Cemcter)

_WOOD COmLT and CQMPANN Ltd

T)AR60NS -lim 1 rienda of Mc_rs M and II 0\

IL 1 I*N are I milly In ilel to attend the 1 uneral

of Iheir dearl) loved M 1 HI W I lcluiid Bede Par

sons to leave C3 cool cr trect Surry Hills TIHS

ATlGRiiOON at 1 oelorf tor loot ood < cmotorv

_WOOD
GQr 1 ILL and COM! ANN Ltd

T>ARSONS -Tlio I nends of Mr JOHN I VI Fl and

?- 1AMI1Y arc luidly
Inviten to attend the Fune

ral of their dearly lov d NI HU IV and COUSIN Rich

Urti Bede larsons to leave hu. late res dence C1

Cooper street Sun-) Hills THIS AFT C1 ti O ON at 1

o clock for Rookwood Cometen

_WOOD Curl II I anl COMPANY ltd

13MISONS-1 ho I rlcnd3 of Mr lill Mrs CI AUUL

- DARGIN ure kin lb invited to itte id ti o 1 uneral

of tlicir dearly loi ed COUSIN Richard Bede Par cms

to leave his parents
residence 6J Coopci rticot S irrj

Hills THIS AlTrRNOON at 1 o clock for Church

of Lngland Cometer) Rookwood ,

_WOOD COIMII and COMPANY Hil

EA1COVIOH
-The rncnili of the late MCOLTA

RAICOV1CH aro respeetfull) informed ti at lils

Funeral mil leave lila lite le ideneo ](ne;i i Muo c

street TrciJlv ater Hlb D\Y MONDAN «tupul

for the Manb Ccmctcij_

SHAW
-The 1 uneral ol the late Mr 1 RNEoT

ARTHUR SHAW will leave his Into residence

70 Blues Point road,
North bvdney THIS AFTER

NOON, at 3 30 o clock for Church of England Cune

tery, Core Hill

_WOOD COrFHI and COMPANY, Ltd

S'lTTH-The
Funeral of the late ROBrRT SI

SMITH will tain, place
THIS DAY nt noon, nt

the Chunk of England Cemetery. Gore lilli

KIRBY and SON Ltd

_Darlinghurst
SMITH-rho

lrlonds of Mrs FltED SMITH and

1 AM1LN are 1 Indly
invited to attend the Tuner-il

of their dearly beloved SON and BROTH! R Clarence

to leave their residence rannlnr; street Cook B River

1 HIS DAY at 1 p ni, (or Newtown Station thence to

C E Cometer) Rookwood
LHNES-l ANDREWS and CO ,

Tel 75 Iv S3 nnd 65 Australia street Newtown

S MIHI- llio irkiiU» ot Mr and Mrs LLSLli

GUARD are lundi) milled to attend the 1 uneral

of their deoily
beloved BROTHER Clarence Smith to

leave Fanningstieet Cook» Riler THIS DAN at

I
p

m tor Newtown Station thence to C t Come

ter) Rookwood 1 UNI ST_ANDl_v.YS andJJO _

CIMITII -The írUnds of Mr and Mra ritED OLNEY

_? are kindly invited to attend tlio runeral of theil

dearly beloved BROTHLR Claienee Smith to leave

1 anning; street Cook o River THIS DAY nt 1 p ni

tor Newtown Station tlienco to C E Ccmoterj, Rook

wood 1 RNrsf AN DREWS and CO Newtown

S_"
UITII -Tlio Friends of Mr and Mrs ALBERT HAR

,

DLN and SIDNhN BARDEN are lindly invited

to attend tue Funeral of theil
dearly beloved]

NEPHEW Clarence Smith to leave 1 rumine; street

Cook» Uiver THIS DAY at 1 p m for Novio vu

Station thence to O T Cemetery Rookwood_

SMITH
-Tile friends ol Mr and Mrs W MOON arc

j

kindly
invited to attend Hie Funeral of their

dearlv beloved NTPIIEW Clarence Sini'll to leave

I annintt street Cooks Uri cr THIS DAY at 1 p m

for Newtown Station thence to Ob Cemeterv Hook

wood TRNEST ANDR WS and CO Newtown

SMITH-1
he mends of Mr and Mrs LUSLLF

Vi N NNI nrc kindly mi ited to attend the Funeral

of their dearly leloveil HI PHFW Clarence Smith

to leave Fanning street Cooks lllvci THIS DAY nt

1 p ni, for O 1 Cemetery Rookwood via Newtown

Station_ERNEST ANDRHVS anl CO .Newtovvn

SMITH-fhe
Friends of Ml and Mra WILLIAM

COOK arc Undlv invited to attend the runeral

of their dearl) beloved NLPHFW Clarence feinith to

leave I annlnp; street Newtown THIS DAY at 1 P m

tor 'Noivtown Station thence to CF Cemcter) Rook

worn! ERNEST ANDR!? WS and CO New town

SMITH-Tile
Friends of Mr and Mrs ARTHUR

HARMING are klndl) invited to attend the rimerai

of their dearly beloved Nl-PUiW Clarence Smith, to

leave Fannlurr itreet Coolia River J
HIS DAY at

lpm for CI Cemetery Rookwood via Newtown

Station FRNEST ANDREWS and CO ?.cwtown

CjWANSBOROUOll
-The mends of the late Mrs I

O Al ICE MARIAN MAY SWANSBOROOOH(nçc,

ELLIOTT) are kindly Invited to
attend her 1

uneral

to leave 41) louis street Redfern on TUESDAY

I AnTRNOON at I o clock for Catholio
Cemetery,

Rookwood
'

1 DANGAR and CO Undertakers

'Phone 450 Glebe_50 George Btrect West

QNV ANSBOROUGII -The Friends of Mra SYDNEY

|>- SW ANSBOROLGH and HI-NRY SAN ANSBOROUGII

are kindly lui ¡ted to attend Hie Funeral
of their

late beloved AMIL mid MOT11TR Alice MarriT Mai

to leave lo Louis street Redfern on TUESDAY

ArTl UNOON at 1 o clock for Catholio Cemetery,

Rookwood_DANGAR
and CO Undertakers_

SWÜiSBOROuäll
-The 1 rlends of Mrs A M

. - I LI IOrr aro kindly invited to attend the runeral

of lier late beloved DVUGI1TFR Alice Manton Mai

to leave 40 Louia >.trcct Redfern
on TIJrSDAT

AFTERNOON at 1 o clock lor Catholic
Cemcter)

Rookwood DANOV.R and CO Undertakers_

S\\
ANSBOROUGII -The Trlcnds ol Mr and Mrs.

J KI1IOT1 are kindlv invited to attend the

luroral of thUr late beloved SISTLR Alice M_nlan

Mai to leivc 40 Louis-treit Rcdt rn on TL>SDA\

AFTHINOON nt 1 o tlocl for Catholic Ccmeterj,

Hookvvood
DANGAR nnd CO Undertaker»_

«WANSBOROUGH-^The Friends of Mr anl Mra

V- I L1LL1S aro kindlv
mi ited to atlcn 1 the Tuncral

of. their late beloved S1STFII Alice
Marrlan M»>

to leave Í0 I oula street Redfern on TULSD \Y

Al TERNOON at I o tlool for Catholic Cemetery,

Re kvvnod
DANG Mt and CO Undertake»_

SWANSBOHOUGH
- Hie I rienda of Mr and Mrs

1 BAHI li are kindlv Inil'cd to attend the

lui eral of their late beloved SISTER Alice Marrlan

Ma) to leave 40 louis street I cdfern on TLLSDVV

M-TbRNOON tit 1 o clock for Citholle Cemetery,

Rookwood DANOAR and CO Undirtakar-v_

rrUILOR-The rrlends of the late Mr IBANK

-L 1ANLOR Plumber,
arc Undi) invited to nttend

Ula limerai
which will

move fiom his late real lence

JSJ Johnston street annandale 1 HIS Al TLRNOO Î,

at S o clock,
for \\ averie) C inctory

MOOD COF1TII auirOMIANY ITD_
rnAYLOR -The 1 nends ot Mrs A HODCILS aro

L
kindly invited to nttond the 1 uneral of Mr dearlv

loved UNOLL Air Trank Ti)lor, lo leave lils late

residence 185 lohnston street A mándale THIS At

TtRNOON atîoclocl for \\averie) Cemetery

IS ODD (OrrilL and COMP V\Y I TD_
rnANLOR-oPEHAinr PLUJIIURS SOCIUY OÍ

¡

i- NLW SOU111 \\ ALI S -Meinlicra of the nbove n o

uquoBted to attcnl tin 1-iincril of our late mein

her frank laylor to le-iie bia late residence, ISa

Johnston street, Annand ile THIS AF11RNOON at

2 o clock for Wnverley Cemetery O TOWNSEND,

Pre« T DUNCAN Sec_

TAM
OR-LOY VL ANN AND M li I ODOl No VU

NI U I O O I -The Officers and Brethren of the

nboic lodge aie kin 11) Ininti to nltonil the Funeral

of their late Brother IRANlv 1V.V.LOR width will

leave Inn late residence ISO Johnston strict lillian

THIS UTIUNON at g for 11 nv ti ley Cemcter)

a1HOM\S-The
Irioiida of Mi AULIIAM THOMAS

? arc kindly invited to nttend the t uneral of hi»

beloved M II-F Rose to le ive her late residence, 17

Am) street Erskineville THIS DAN, at 2 o clock, for

R C Cemcter) Waverley
T DIA.OV Unlertaker

cor Oiford mid Crown streets

Tels Pad 411 Moa BIO_
rnilOAUS.-Ihe I-rlciics of Mr and Mrs HENRY

X Bl OWN also Mr THOMAS BUON\N and Mica

MILDRLD BROUN are kindly Invited to attend the

I uneral of their
beloved DAUQIiri R and their dear

SISTER Ros« to lea e her late residence 17 Mny
street, Erskineville TIHS DAY, at 2 o clock, for

RC Cometer), Waverley

_2_T DIXON Undertaker

THOMAS
-Hie 1 rienda of Mr and Mrs 111 NRN

AS1IE (of Waratah stieet, leichhardt) are kindly
tinted to n ten' the Funeral of their dear S1ST1 R

Rose to lcavo her late resl lence 17 Anl) strtet
lrskinevllle IRIS DAN at 2 o clock for It C Ccme

ter) lavelle) _T_D1\0\ Undertaker_
nillOM AS -The Trlends of Mr and Mrs 1 RED BON

,i » mM°í ii03,0 'J'"')
"'<. ,,nal> Invited to attend

the I uneral of their dear SISÏ1R Rose to leal eher
late rcBldenco 17 Vu« street lrskinevllle 1 HIS DAN

at 2 o clock for RO Ceineton Wnverley
'

._1 DINON _Un lcrtaker

niHOM \S-The Friend» of Mr and Mie Al L CN

..*?"
IO-UL (o Jill lee stieet 1 evvlsham) aro

1 In Iii

Invited to attet I
the I m eral of theil liar S¿ "ill

ROTO t» lui l"r late res. lenco 17 Amy street

|
rsklneiille THIS Hy at 2 o clock for lie (.erne

|
ten _\\uvule) __1 lJIAON JJ| IcrtaUr_

TH9M\s,rT1hff1,rjl!nl'
ot Mr and Mrs JOHN MoTÑ

(o' I 1 Lulith street Waterloo) aro tai illv im,t, 1

o attend the 1 n ural of thor ,1 ar hlSiril yRo,è to

ffl¿ Mite(1'"lr V "» * strict LU, ,1,11c

T"0AÎA^"e (orf,0'o! U?Äo __^_M^
M'SÍI'I. il'IrMi

l

_

Uc,J "«.""""»« oTÏM? ,S5
MblEIt IN I \1\ Rose to Icive lier lit» _i.ï
17 Anvv street I rskli e ,1 rills "v "t "i lïnt>

f______neU.t_JL__L'__l DINON t , l°rlaur

T^.o^'fef v'?, r iv^v^r-ri^8
li c 17 Im, itleet I-rhklielll nilit mv ,, ',1

ocloe», for RC Cemetery, >\amley 1 DI\0N

fTJHEEALS.

T5

mmtONSEN.-The Friends of lire T. THBONSEN »nd
J. TAMILY arc kindly invited to attend the runeral

of her beloved HUSBAND «nd their FATHER, Theo-

dore, to leave our Parlours, 30 Castlereagh street, city,

THIS MONDAY, at 2. IO p m , for Waverley Cemetery.

Mrs P. KIRBY and SOV, Ltd.,
7 Lhzabeth-strcct, city,

_

and Oxford street. Paddington.

rARLLY-Hie Funeral of the lato Mrs. ELIEÄ

VAttliLY will leave her late residence, Parkside,

Fitzroy street. Bur vood, THIS AFTrnNOON, at 1.80

I o clock, for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood,
via Burwood fetation

1
_WOOD COrFTLL, and COMPANY, Ltd

WALSH-The
I>iends of Mr and Mrs THOMAS

M tt ALS11 aro klntlly invited to attend the Func

arl of their late dearly loved infant DAUGHTER,
Maisie Lilian, which will leave the ltoval Alexandra

Hospital tor Children, Camperdown, IMS ATTLR

NOON, at 1 o'clock, for the Catholic Cemetery, Book

wood,
via Mortuary Station, Ttegcnt street, Sydney

_WOOD, COU ILL and COMPANY, LTD

T/OTLI INGALE -The Prienda of the late THOMAS

VV WILLINGALE oro tandlv invited to attend his

runeral to Icavu 21 Marshall street Suro Hills THIS

AFTLRNOON, at 1 o'clock, for C ol E Cometer},

Rookwood
T DANGAR and CO .

Undertakers,

'Phone toa Qlcbe_50 George Btreet West

WILSON-The
rnenda of Mr MILLIAM WILSON

and FAMILY arc kindly invited to attend the

Tuncral of lils late dearly loved WIFE and their

MOTHER, hate, which will leave their residence. No

2 Nelson street, Rozelle, THIS Al TERNOOV at

¿15 o clock, for Catholic Ccmeterj, Field of Mars

ERNES1 A WOOD,
I uneral Director,

Tel ,
673 Balmain_60S

Darling; «t, RozcUe

FUNERALS CONDUCTED

e,n.i,w, UNDtRlUeLR LEICHHA

TLLEPUONb 207 PI PERSHAM

w?.

Jf?
IOB 10UB MOURN» G,

00 TO

HORDERN BKOMUtS. PTTT-STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAR

HI Goods aro GUARANTIED FAST DYE and

UNSPOT1ABLE.

Fer Samples, Telephone, City 8083 and S3M.

UORDLKN BROTHERS,
20X ill Pitt street.

_OIt SALE.

DEMOUSmNQ.

FUItNTTLTRE CLEARANCE, THIS MOOTH ONLY.

N0 REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.

SUPERB MAHOGANY WARDROBES.
BURR' AVALNUT TOILETS.

HANDSOME MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS.

OAK, MAHOGANY DLNING-ROOM SUITES. "

CEDAR CHESTS DRAWERS.

MUBIO STAND.
CHINA CABINETS.

DKAWlNG^iOOM OVERMANTELS AND SUITES.
'

SECRETAIRE BOOKCASES, OAK, MAPLE.

MARBLE FIGURES.
BEDSTEADS. COTS.

ffiíS, ROLL-TOP DESKS.
'

20 STEEL SAFES.
LETTER PRESS._
^_?n_^__f_f0W__ES FOR WALL OR

COUNTER.
_

,

500 MIRRORS, ALL SIZES.
MARBLE-TOP TABLES. .

NEST DRAAVERS, PIGEONHOLES.

LINEN PRESSES, ETO._
ELLIOTT'S,

493 GEORGE-STREET, opposlto Crystal Palace.

(TWO llundrcd Bluo Melton Tramway Overcoats,
In

J- good condition, 7/0 each; 200 Blue Serge Vests, 1/

each- 20O Blue Berge Tramway Sack Coats, 2/each; 200

English Heavyweight and Travelling Ruga, C8 x 08,

8/0 each; 100 Soldiers' Red Coals, 3/ each; 20

Officers' Bell Tents, nearly new, 10ft high, Suit In

circumference, made of heavy English duck, with pole,
,eo ios cacV a larrie assortment of new and Bccowl

hand Overcoats. M. MITCHELL, 145, 147 Bathurst

street. SyJnry._
/-NFFlcrVl'ABLES, all sizes, new and second-hand;

Revi!.. Chairs, Posting DeskB, Book Shelves, Oak

Pedestal Desks, Copy Presses, 2 Console Glasses in

Solid Walnut, Walnut Sideboards, 5 and 0 ft, Enzllah

make; 10ft Mahogany Table, patent screw; Mirror»,

suit tailor or lmlnlicsjer;
i Innre safes, (rood makers.

JOHN P. LISTER. Auctioneer,. 292 Fltt-strcct. Tram

Goulburn-Btreet.
_

BeBt Quality Frames and LcnEeo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed, or money refunded.

GIBB AND BEEMAN, LTD.,
"

Opticians, 0 Hunter-street, Sydney,
3 doors from GeorEc-strcet;

and S'JIA Pitt-atrcet,'
between Liverpool and Goulburn streets;

and 889
Georgc-st,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE STRAND.
Tile

Principals
are:

CHAS. GIBB,
J. W. BEEMAN, late Manager for H. A. Barra

clougb, Ltd.

MNNOOK'S HICn-GRADE BEWTNO MACHINES.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Way«.
PINNOCK SEWlNa MACHINES Easy to AVork.
PINNOCK SEWlNU MACHINES Hard to AVcar Out.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Require no Canvasser».

.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowedlor.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES fiom £3 IDs.

CASH Olt TERMS.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES. Price List Free.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,
8 Q.Y. Markets, Ucorge-st, near

Market-at, Sydney.

W'lLLCOA
and Ullikj' SEWING MACHINE. Latest

Automatic style, in perfect order. Cheap.

_PINNOCK B.M. CO., 8 Q.V. Markets.

INGhlt DHOPHEAÜ SEWING MACHINES, and other
SlNOhlt

1

styles.

TN-RESSMAKERS.
J-' 125 durèrent Shades of VELVETEEN to select
from at less than wholesale price. The largest stock
in Sydney. The price In every quality ia right. Also
every shade in Rusil or Sateen, from 6Jd per yard.

All Parcels Carriage Paid.

BILEY BROTHERS, LTD.,
,

.
. New Shops,

_Top of Brickfield-hill.

MARVELLOUS
VALUE.-LONG BLACK FURS, with

Head and Tall, Silk Lined, and large Open Muff

to match; 15s the set complete. This is the biggest
bargain ever offered in Furs. Oet one to-day.

". DAVIS.
Leading Furrier,

Iloffnung's- chambers,
M3 Pitt-street, Sydney,

3 doora from O.P.O.
'

_Second Floor. Take lift.

rnHOMPSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
_ AVONDERFUL SELECTA3, Sew Both Ways.

WONDERFUL SELEt-TAS, Light running and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Mach, taken in exchange.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 years.
AVONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £0/15/ or easy terras.

DELIVERED tuan to any Railway Station or Port.
Head Office, 5'J tieorgc-street AVest, n,\\t Fire Star Ion.

Urancliea, 153 Oxfoul-st, uctw. Crown and Bourke »ti.

And 220 King-street, .Newtown, opposite nordeni-st.
100 other Machines, all manes, from £1.

t Employ no Travellers. Customers save &a in the £
.N.A. SEAV1NÜ. A.N.A. MACHINES. A.N.A
..N.A. A.N.A.

A.N.A. .FAVOURITE in Five States, be- A.N.A.
A.N.A. cause of their many advantages

A.N.A.
A.N.A. over all

others, because of their A.N.A.
A.N.A.

remarkably low price, because of A.N.A^
A.N.A. their satisfactory service-that's A.N.A.

A.N.A. the reputation of A.N.A. A.N.A.
A.N.A. Call or write to-day for

Catalog. A.N.A.
A.N.A. SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Head Office, 25 Q V. Markets (Town Hall end),
and 357 Oxford-street, Paddington.

_Mein., Adelaide, and Perth._
"lOUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, HAWKERS. loLAND

BUYERS, and OTHERS INTERESTED.

W'e arc always accumulating small Stocka of Goods

that YOU require You can lay out £10 to £50 with
us, AND DOUBLE YOUR MONEY EASILY.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR QUANTITIES OF
REMNANTS AND SUOBT LENGTHS.

RILEY BROTHERS. LTD.,
'

614, 020
George-street, Brickfield-bill,

._Between Liverpool «nil Bithurgt meets.

A.

0°

^OLID Oak Ilnllstiind, fitted box neat, large bevel
mirror, well made, £3. A bargain.

SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LTD.,

,_B14 Pitt-street, near Market-street.

T7I1NE old Dutch Inlaid Chest of Drawers and
-1-. AVrltlng Desk combined, worth £120, sell £62 10s.

SYMONDS', FURNISHING, LTD.,

_

101 Pitt-atrcel, near Market-street.
rrUäMPLETON'S AXMINSTER CARPETS, just rccelv

-*?

ed, latest pnttcrnn, all sizes, at bargain prices.
SYMONDS' FURNISHING, LTD.,

._191 Pitt-street, near Market-street.

IRON*
SAFES, all sizc3, IRON SAFES.-Protect your

books and valuables, AVritc or call for price
list and testimonials. SYMONDS' FURNISHING,
LTD., 104 l'ltt-strcct, near Market-street._
OAK 'BEDROOM SUITE, nice designs, £13 Ka

OFFICE TABLES, ROLL-TOP DESKS,
FICE FURNITURE of every description. SYMONDS'

FURNISHING, LTD., 194 Pitt-street, nr. Market-street.

ME
IIIOK,

new, pcrfcctlv Found, imported direct from
England, guaranteed, 0ft x 2ft, plain, Dil per

sheet, 0ft corrugated Is per ßheet. Delivered free to
mil or boat, 5s off 100 shcits Apply

ST. JOSEPH'S FARM. RYDE,

JST1
OW IS THE TIME.

NAVAL OVERCOATS. NAVAL OVERCOATS.

GENUINE PILOT CLOTH NAVY COATS, Serge Lined,
all sizes, must be quickly cleared,

105, 12,i Od.
Solid Leather LEGGINGS, Spring, Buckle, and Clasp,

in (Id.

OILCOATS, Double, from lrn ed; American Oil Suits,
l.-n; Hi'lihor linois 1.1s lid.

orollOE, 107-0 FUSSl-LY-ST (near Pytmont Bridge).
rilAÑivS.-lOUO

gal., 24 g., Corr. Iron with tap, 76s;
--_í,«l,_M?;_üSO._C5i._Coopers, Ryde Station.

UiHOMilluou DOORS, Gafes, "Orilles, and Fittings;
O FIREPROOF S.lFlkS, nil hires. bc.-t finality, cheap.

WEARNE and BREAKSPEARE,
_Tck,_.ir,(IJ'ii_v.__2W Sussex-street.

\\7ERT11E1M SEWING MACHINES;
»>_Ç. FOHSSHERG, 00_ AVilliam-st.

LJEDROOM SUITE", 4ft Oin, 5ft Sideboard, Din. Suite
1

(loo'o seal), Bed, 3ft llallstaiiil. Kit. Dnsscr,
Class Doors, Kit. Table, U x ».() Extension (all oak),
£sS,_".r_teiiL_l_I^V,IJnnis,_7J_)lirl]ioroiiKh-Kt,^.çU,h.
'PJI.Uä for VeraiidaliB*. "Hearths, "liutclici-.' Shops-, Lava"
J. inrhs. lmlirni. Waihi. Creak, Foul, 10,-> (.'co.-st W.

WElGH'rllil'illlE,
reiohd-iunVlliM-thsi order, cheap.

Merv. Se.iletnaker,
Lnckey-st. citv.

(For continuation sea Index to Advertisements.)

COUNTRY NEWS.
-*-?

CLEARING THE TWEED.

arOKWILLlTIUBAII. Sunday.

The) first mooting of the Tweed Navigation

Board, formed on lines
' similar to those o£

the Clarence Uiver Board, was held last

night. Various shipping companies trading

to the Tweed will bo asked to accord the

board financial support, and tho Navigation

Department will bo invited to próvido lights

at six different points along tho river. It

was resolved to ask the Minister for Works

whother anything had boon dono with re-

spect to certain promises mado to a recent

deputation concerning matters affcctlns tho

river entrance.
-

OASE IN WESTJïRNi AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, Sunday
A Bunbury telegram states that orders were

yesterday given the ninstor of the steamer

Kilchattan, a member of whose crew has

developed Bmallpox, to get up stoam and re-
move the vessel to tho quarantine buoy, In

tho hat hour This was countermanded later

by tho Quarantine Dopattmont, which held
that, for the convenience of tho steamer,
which has only a smnll amount of caigo to
talco aboard, she should bo allowed to stop
alongside, piovlded Billet quarantine regu-
lations were enforced Coul-lumpeis who had
been successfully v iccinatotl recent!j, wore

to bo allowed to go nboni d and w ork, hut tho

mon would not work undci those conditions,
and permission was given toi tho crew to

do tho stowing, tho oftlcciB to vvoik In the
trucks on tho jetty unloading

The Kilchattan l3 lying at the extreme Ben-

oni! of the Jett>, and yesterday morning tho
coal-lumpers rofincd to do my work on tho
Jotty nt all, on the ground that tho trucks

passing over It might bo infected The Iump
eis wein then olfoied the quiiantlne r.ito of
pay, 5s an hour, to work tho vessel, but they
refused

Had a tug boon available, when tho Kil-

chattan waB ordered out into tho baj, it
would have beon moved out immediately, but

there being no tug at the port, It had the
usual 21 hours' graco lu which to get up
steam during which the cancellation o£ the
previous order carno through

THE CHURCHES.

CAMPBELLTOWN, Saturday.

Mr. C. G. B. Sutton, who has held the posi-

tion of superintendent of St. Peter's Anglican

Sunday School, Campbelltown, for the period

of 16 years, wau presented by tho teachers and

scholars with a travelling bag and rus in

recognition of services rendorod. Tho pre-

sentation was modo by tho rector, tho Rev.

R. J. Hunter. Mr. Sutton was compelled, to

resign tho position for health reasons.

PARKES, Saturday.

Over £90 was cleared by the chrysanthe-

mum show, held in connection with St. An-

drew's Presbyterian Church.

BATHURST, Sunday.

Mr. Jack Hammond, who has boen associa-

ted with tho firm of John Mcaghor and Com-

pany, of this city, for nearly four years,
was

bade farewell to by his fellow-employees. Ho

was presented with a handsomo travelling

bag.
PICTON, Friday.

Tho annual election of four directors of

the Picton Pasturos Protection Board re-

sulted in John Moore, C. Mooro, W. Rofe,

and J. T. Ashcroft being elected.

PARKES, Saturday.

Tho Construction Branch expect to have

trains running botwoen Parkes and Peak HiHN

within tho next two months. Tho service

will bo trl-weekly.
MrB. M. Stevenson, who has been for the

past li years an activo membor of the com-

mittee of tho Parkes Ladles' Benevolent So-

ciety, and who is leaving tho town, has boon

handed a number of presents by tho

other members of the committee. MrB. Stev-

enson was also entertained at a social even-

ing by the members ot tho Methodist Church.

At tho Police Court a man named William

Townsend was fined £3 and couit costs for

cruelty to a horse.
PENRITH, Saturday.

Tho first maoquorade ball In Penrith for n

mimbor of years took placo in the Temper-
ance Hall on Tuesday night. The function

was arranged by the shop assistants of Pou

rlth.

PORT KEMBLA.

THE NEW HARBOUR WORSES.

When tho improvements at present being

effected at Port Kembla aro completed, thl3
harbour should bo one ot tho best anchorages
and safest ports in Australia. Having a

depth of water ranging from 33 feet to 60 foot,

It can accommodate tho largest vessels trad-

ing to this country, nnd Is, moreover, ap

proachablo in any weather. Tho port is

situated within 50 miles of Sydney, with rail-

way communication to tho wharf. An excel-

lent water supply Is available, and land for

building purposes is plentiful, so that the silo

is on eminently suitable ono for tho estab-

lishment of largo engineering works or fac-

tories.

Tho Government Is pushing on with tho

harbour improvement works, which Include

tho construction of two breakwaters, and the

crarctlon of a very complete coal loading
Jolfly, which will bo capable of dealing with

1500 tons of. conl per hour. Tho berth along-
side the new wharf will have a full depth ot

30 feet from end to end, so that the deopest
draught boats trading to Australia will be
ablo to go In and take a full cargo without

fear of grounding. With this depth of water

at tho jotty, and nn increasing depth to tho
mouth of the harbour, botweon tho break-

waters, large steamers carrying big cargooB
will be enabled to load hero to their fullest

capacity, and go straight out to sea, without

any trouble of a bar at tho entrance to cross

over.

In addition to the largo number of mon

employed on the works, about 300 men aro

engaged at the smelting works of tho Elec-

trolytic Refining and Smeltlne Company, Llm
itod. Tho departmental report of tho ope-
rations of this Company during 1013, whioh

has just been made available, gives tho total
value- of the motáis produced during the

twelvo months at £1,542,827, mado up as fol-
lows: Gold, 130,474oz fino (value £652,S84);
silver, 40G,961oz fine (£45,783); and copper,
14,388 tons fino (£944,160). An Increase of
approximately 16,000oz of gold, valued at
£60,000, was shown over tho previous year,
hut this was moro than discounted by the ro

ducod quantity of copper. Only 14,388 tons
of refined copper wero producod, as against
16,888 tons in tho preceding year. Tho bal
anco of tho Australian production was ob-
tained by Germany, England, and tho United
States. The principal mines contributing to
this company aro the Mount Morgan (C3 )
and Mount Lyell Tas.), but it lo stated that
a trial pnrcol of blister copper from Great
Cobar, Limited, was sent there to bo refined
towards the clqso of tho yoar.

CASUALTIES.
-1

FOUND DEAD IN HUT.

CLIFTON, Saturday.
An old residont ot tho district, William Lei

land, a bricklayer, was found dead in his hut

to-day on the Goal Clift colliery property. He

was seen about a couplo ot days ago appai
-

eiitly in tho best of health Death was duo to

heart tailmc. ,

THE SHIRES.

DUNGOG, Saturday.

Mr. Vf, N. Hutchinson has been elected

councillor for A Riding, Wallarobba. Shire,

vico Mr. S. E. Whithouse, resigned.

NARROMINE, Saturday.

At the last meeting of the Timbrebongie

Shire Council, a lettor was received from

tha Lands Department, stating that an area

of 320 acres, adjoining the Tomingley West

siding, would bo established as a public

watering place, If tho council was prepared

to pay cost o£ survey and resumption. Tho

council expressed Its willingness to do this,

and urged expedition. Tho clork reported

that during tho last two months the sum ot

£2926 representing rates had boen col-

lected, and that tho total ot arrears duo

at the end of last year had been reduced to

|

£9.

'

RUN OVER BY SULKY.

Edward & inasocks, 2ö, ii dealer, residing
at 11)2 Goorgo-Btrcct, Eiskino»Ule, was yes-

terday aftoruoon breaking in a young hoi so

in M'Donald-sticet, Erskineville, when tho

animal becimo unmanageiiblc Aq a îesult

Sanasocks was tbiown to tho giound, and tho

whael of tho tiainlng nut piibstd over his

bod} Tho Newtown District Ambuluice len

derod flint aid, and took him to tho Roj il

Plinto Altled Hospital, whole he W-IB iid

mitted sufteilng from Internal Injuries His,

condition la serious._

SMALLPOX.

Another caso of smallpox was reported by
the Board of Health on Saturday, being that
of a child from tho Nowfown-St. PetorB aiea
which has recently engaged attention.

Tho supposed caso on board the Prinz
Sigismund proved on Saturday to bo a caso'of
heavy malaria. Consequently tho vessel was
boarded in the ordinary way by the health
officers at Watson's Bay.

On Sunday ono case was reportod from Ep-
ping.

FEDERAL EOLLS.

A COMPLETE REVIEW.

NEED FOR ENROLMENT.

A completo review of tho Commonwealth

electoral roll3 for this Stato is now being

made by the police, and It is announced that

it will be the duty of the electoial officials

to take proceedings against persons who have

failed to comply with tho compulsory en

îolmont provisions of the Electoral Act, and,

fuither, to tako tho necessary legal action

to removo any names which ought not to bo

retained on the rolls on vhich they now ap-

pear.
It should bo specially noted that no ad-

ditions to the rolls may bo matle except is

tho íesult of piopeily completed claims, and

I that the police on this occisión will not

supply claim cards All qualified poisons

vvlio
aro not ali cady conectly cm oiled,

and

all electors who havo changed their places

of living, but havo not taken tho necessary

action to socuio con pet eniolment foi tho

subdivision in which they now Uva (pro-

vided that they have lived thoioln for a peilod

of not less tuan one month), aro, there-

fore, advised to comply with the law at

once by completing and lodging claims, on

the proper toim, with the electoral resist-

íais concerned

Electois mo not deemed, for tho purpose

of enrolment, to have changed their placjs ot

living whc»i thev aie only temporil «Ty absent

therefrom Foims of claim, which nie trans-

missible to the electoral registrars tniotigh

the post flee of charge, aio obtalaaola it post

offices, where rotices setting forth tno pic

vislons of the Jfi anchiso Act and the require-

ments of tho law in respect of enrolment aro

on exhibition Witnesbes to-signatures on

electoral claims aio cautioned to carefully

road and strictly comply with the conditions

printed on the claim caidB

GIRL AIDS AT GOVERNMENT
HOUSE.

Lady Edeline Strickland entertained the

League of Girl Aids at Government House

on Saturday, and presented thom with the

avvardB won at tho recent St John Ambu

lanco examination Fhst class nursing cer-

tificates vero won by Miss Alleen
PIko and Miss Maggie Scanlon, to

whom will bo handed medallions for pass-

ing tho former examination It was ex-

plained that tho medallions havo not yet ar-

rived Captain Nancy Self v\as handod a

special medallion in bl oii7e, sent by Miss Ag-
nes Baden-powell, the foundoi of tho G1 '

Aids' League Tho winners in the life sav

ing competition were Capt3 Nancy Self, Florrio

AuBtin, and Annie Piyno, and Llouts Doris

Stead, Emily Stead, Blacker, Brumm, Harber,

Bonnie, and Munden Mis Wilfrid Docker,
the prosldont, refoned to tho lnconvonlonce

resulting from tho opening of Tederal Go-

vernment HOUJO grounds to tho public, for

tho leiguo nunibeilng 50, who used to prac-

tice tlioi o ev ci y Satui dux, no'v found tho pi ice

too open to gators, and had to travel a con-

siderable dist mee out of town

Lieutenant-Colonel Dr J Lano Mullens,
who had examined tho girls, also spoko Cap
tain Robins was in attendance on Lady Edo

line, who waa assisted by hei daughters Much

intoiest was taken In the exhibition of Hag
wagging, bandaging and drill given bl the

girls uudoi the direction of their captain
Tho Misses Mabel, Cecilia, and Heniiotfi

Strickland holped to cnteitaln the guests,
and all enjoyed an extiomely pleasant time

thoso present including Mrs Hugh Dixson

Mrs T r and Miss Knox Mrs and Miss

Moja Finn, Mrs J" Lano Mullens, Mrs and

Miss Monk, and Misa Yeomans, lion sec

~

CLOSER SETTLEMENT.

ACQUISITION OF ESTATES.

Tho Minister for Lands has issued direc-
tions as to the procedure to bo followed in

connection with acquisitions of estates for

closer settlomont, In view of the amending
Act recently passed by him through Parlia-
ment.

"The Act," Mr. Trefle says, "as is gene-
rally known, provides several methods of

payment for estates acquired under the

above mentioned Acts. Thcso briefly are

payment in cash, .or, with tho concurrence

of the vendors, by Inscribed stock. Treasury
billB, or

fertlflcates Issued by tho Minister
for Lands. The certificates (tho negotia-
tion of which Is subject to the Minister's
consent) will authorise the payment out of
tho Treasury ot the purchase money in such
instalments and bearing interest at such

rate as may bo therein specified. Further
'

information regmdmg thcso certificates, as

well as tho other methods for payment for
estates, may be obtained on application to

tho information bureau of tho Lands Depart-
ment.

"In tho meantime I have decided that
where, undor tho Closer Settlement Promo-

tion Act, cei tiilcntes will lie accented by t'he
owners, applications will bo pushed on with
tho utmost expedition, and will bo given pro
forenco over other catates. Estates in re-

spect of which tho owners will accept in-
scribed stock or Treasury bills w'ill rank next
In order of priority, but whoro the owners
undor tho Promotion Act will only ac-

cept cash In payment, those cases must in
each instance wait until the Savings Bank
Commissioners make funds available for tho
purpose."

I

?":..
'

. -L^
'

-? ?

MERUT-GO-EOUND OWIÜEB
KOBBED.

Henry Chatnonllli, a morry-GO-round pro-
prietor, has rcporLod to tho police that a
tin trunk has been stolen from his tont 0:1

a vacant ploco of gi-ouud off Austrnlla-streoi,
Camperdown. It contained money and otherproperty valued In all at £83.

_____ SHOOTING.

The conditions at the Rand vick Ride Range r-i

Saturday were far from satisfactory an 1 were
i ol

conducive to good shooting Rain fell all the ino n

ing and in consequence many of the clubs failed o
enter an appearance Showers fell

occasional!) >n tile

afternoon and nt 4 30 p m a heavy shower fell The
following clubs braved the clements and cirried out

their fixtures -

Concord Club-Fourteen shots in two stages -.t
em jards second shoot of the June quarter To,,
flths, 31 31-02 A Smith 31 0-00 II Sommer« i

r-TO L Tilbury 27 L_-67 t. M Morriu T, 20-_G Bowden 23 24-47 C Wliaites 23 J4-47
Norkshiio Club I ractice 10 shots it 500 and fin

J arts-D kirk 45 40-01 S I akonoïi Ti Jo-li
I I Clave 45 30-84 G W Kershaw d iiZai

C
Holrojie 43 38-81 AV II Quinn _ _-8l

'

ANA Club Second club shoot, June quaiter 11
shots ii two stiges at 800 jarda -II Ilue-i « ,,

04 S W GnffltU 33 23^01 " New to, 20 "0-40
Auburn Club 1 ourtccn shots at 000 i arti-li

M Nab 33 33-00 AV lourro 3' 81-05 1 Al iTn,
81 J2-03 W Mhcnsie _ 32-00 W Par »o a?
'10 1 Manie) 27 30-57 1 Wells 2 n_ B

l_

Eddie 20 20-62 - Dale 21 31-6 I lomo
.4-6 Winners

(with handicaps) 1 Allison 1 AV
Touiro 2 W M Nab 3

Tastern S ilnirbs 1-ight shots at "10 -u d "00 uri

-AW M Callum 3" 37-74 1 w Kenwick -17 in
3 A Mason 40 I1-7J I Dempsc) _ a - o L

Holm 34 30-70 1 MarJiall 34 _-_ R b W 1
",

14 J0-O4 \ D Cirmichael 39 "o-oi c Blurt

lu »9-0' W Marshall _ .0-01 I Lilis 3., ¿__
C 1 Husband 81 23-5-1

ou

Svdnej Club Practice 10 slots at roo jards
I Matbdens team 1 Marule, 47 1 110\ Jn It

i

Jones 44 T Hogan 4u AV Mc Hey 41 I! Cool ibes
"

total 209
D S Dalmazzo s team W So ter 4- J Scl nutt a

II Han le 40 P lav less H II I eterscn 4 De
Dilma_o 4" total "0 Daily prl?e vvi 1 crs for th rd

club shoot of June qi-irter 11 slots nt 000 v r Is 1

Bo>. (9) 07 70 J Scl mitt (J) 0 0 (
Douglass (n

Ga 0 R C JOICS ( ) GS 0 1 I,,leM (ni 61 I

I Mirs lei (0) 6f 0 1 Mamu (5) ro 0 II Pet r

sen (4) Ou ro T Hoa-in (M 01 09 1 R0 landa (41
OaOO li 1 annum

(4) DIGS A\ A Dal) (3) 0107

SVDVrY v HMAS AUSTRAL! v.

Nine men «ride teil eight se rea to count lo ihnn
nt WO v rdi-Sjlnev I wlinutt 47 I Mirslm 17

li It Hoiuo 4(1 1 Bex 40
1 Rowlands 43 it Cooiiijéi,

H I> IUVVICM 43 D S Dil -WAI 42 total ¿7
II I A S Viistrilia I it-ut 1 C Darley 4S O I

Mrch II limes 48 L S Storj 47 h S Smith 41 A B
Strong»] in CAB Holmes 41 V B Faulkner ii. L S
Tonkin 37 total SIS

'
u "

The inter Unit eiMtj rifle match will be held on

lune 0 nt Adeliltle The Sidney University men -ire

practising
on Sitiirdaj mornings and »Aednc diy and

lliursday aftcrnoonn

PROPERTY SALES.

The hw na of Sefton Hall were, availed of to ac

commodité the rcinailt-ilile -ittciuiance of oici MO
people vvlllcli mirltl Hip i action of Sefton Hill Du]
willi Hill Subdivision, hclit by Meiers Manton and
Von Hil on s.iunijj nlteiiioon I rom the rom

mtneciiient liidtluiff uns In isl \\\ i\K num business
iln WHO li po.se I of nt priui nncani,' fiom £]j to

¿l8 15s pel foot, nml the RIX íesi lentul uto« from ¿5
15a to ¿< 1 « pel foot Offers tlul no1 reach Hie re

erye pncis of the «shop tcrrire ntul two leaitlenrei
which mai "e treitcd tor pnvatelv Total sales'
¿I'IO

Hardie nml Conn m

Proprietary ltd, m conjtitic
t,ou with Min,, ,,"| Cooptr, Randwick, conducted
ihe tile of the Vquirium 1 state, (ooecc on Mturdav
last under instructions from C Holton, Isa who Ins
owned the properti for many vcar» A veiy lartre

atteiiilance filled the Aquarium Hall where tile wie
w is held llurteen lots were sold at prices nnirlnr
from £20 to ¿40 pel foo' Ihe \qiurium liiuliîins
ml 'vvimimiiK ntl» were not iola l0(al sales

iminuuteil to ¿iflm

, l!:,1,Yr,,rvni,!,."l,"in:n''1'' I1,',

(1"
ro"i»"ction willi I

i \>lhll> iel vrt Itmmr .lil on ti t,riuu.' on slt
uitliv '«"«"»'"

}'> Portion, of Di rone
(Lovetts)

lion e 1 state, hORinli nt prices rim-in- from ft 14s

Od to ¿1 per foo* Total alen, ¡Ci3is""

ANNOUNCE A BONA-FIDE SALE OF

Ladles' Fashionable fetiimes, Coats,

This is llie most attractive Winter gai went proposition that has over been placed before the Public of Sydney, or any-

where else for that matter. Wo have never carried such a huge stock. Wo were never so ready with all that is beauti-

ful and wanted in the Women's Garment Section. Tho savings ive are offering you are such that every economical

Woman owes it to herself to take advantage of tüem. Here nie garments of quality, of style, perfect in fit, an enormous

stock to choose from, and prices lower than have ever been offeicd befoie m this city. In these lots offered you will

And garments that were good values at their original prices, and at these special prices they should prove doubly tempt-

ing. They aro all Winter styles and materials, made in a very particular manner, for that is the only kind that

__

will bo ptnrnltted in this Store.

ITU IS WIIL1 F MONEA CAN Bl SAN I D

THF SrOCIv. IS ALTOCETHER TOO LARGE I OR THIS TIME Or THE YEAR, AÎ.D

NOIIIING SHvIL STAND I\ THF AV AN 01 OUR SIT! DILY AND MATERIALIN I!! DUCING

II DONT BUN A COAT 1ILL YOU HAVl Sr LN T1ILS1 WE ARF OH HUNG

8 oulv IIOHT GREY and FAWN REVLRSIBLE

1WLLD COATS, lound collar and Reversible

Usual liico _/ SALT PI ICI 18/11
11 onl) IJLAVN 1W1-FD REAËRSIBLB COATS,
deep step collar, liigu waisted effect at back,

" x 60 In only
Usual Price 3o/ SALE PRICE 25/

13 only TI-DDY Bl AR COATS, Smart Up to date

shipc in Cerise, Mole, Tan and 1 awn shades

Utunl Price S9/Ö SALE PRICE 29/0
31 (ni/ ORLN lil OW"A, and 1 AWN HEAVY

DIACONAT rWI-ED COATS

Usual Price 42/ SALE PRICE 27/8
f onlv '?MART REVERSIBLE BLANKET CLOTH

COAT"»

Usu-il Price 60/ SALE PRIOF SO/
15 onlv IICHT GRIN TivlhD Sailor Collar and

Biri Revers Lined cliec*i

Usuil Pnre 55/ HALF PRICE 21/
1IFAAN TW1FD DRIVING COATS, Tawn, Tan,
imi G'-ey M,\turc

I -ma! Price CSI SALE PRICE 42/
A cn SÄURT COATS in Broad Diagonal and Nap
Cloth

Usual Price 84/ SALE PRICE 66/
I ADII S TLDDY BEAR COATS

Tan, Brown, and

Saxe Blue
Usinl Price 50/ SALE PRICE 85/0

lo only 1 AN rrDDY BLAR COATS, well cut

smart shape
Usual r,ICI! 70/ SALE TRICF 45/

"

onl) PALI BfUE BLANKLT CLOTH COATS,
finished Bl-ick A civet

UBiial Price 81/ SALE PRICE 29/11
0 Only SMART COATS of hcav) Diagonal Serge,
in Si\c 1 mernld nu 1 Red

Usual Price 59/0 SAID PRICE 39/0
"

Only AVLLe, CUT COATS, in Nap Serge, Tango
Bindo

Usual Price 0.1/ S VLF PRTOD 30/0
3 onl) HA\D=OMI Bl ACK A FI A 11 CO ATS, trim
med sill cord and buttons, full length

Usual Price 12 Guineas SALF PRICE 10ï/
1 only

PLTUNIA and TERRA COTTA long Nellet
sac Coat deep collar, trimmed heavy guipure
loco and hall fringe

Unil Price 14 Gns SAIE PR1CF £5/5/
1 onlv eirli Naiv anl Brown Brocaded A'elvct,

with deep I inislnni- PlinuAclvet and Ball I ringo
Usual Price 12 On« »SA! F PRICE 10 >/

1
only

HANDSOME MOLE PLUSH COAT, lined

sill

II ual Price 12 Cn« SALF PRICE 8 Gns
1 onlv BROWN J VI LA ET CO AT

Usual Puce £8 8/ SAIT- PRICE 42/
10 only MATRONS BLACK Of OTU COATS, full

length Trimmed braid and velvet
Usual Price 5 Cns SAI 1 PRICF 60/

8 onlv BLACK CARACUL COATS

Usual Price 5 Gns SALL PRICE 90/

7 only BIACle AND NAVY CRAVENDTTE

C1 OAKS, panel back
_

Usual Price 25/ SAUG PRICE 8/11

3 only
BLACK and NAVY CRAVENETTE CLOAKS,

panel bick _
Usual Price 3a/ SALF PRICE 14/11

0 only uADIFS 1 ANCN STRIPED CLERICAL

Cr«, Tavvn and Navy CRAALNITTLS pleats at

"usual Price 70/ SALE PRICE 10/11

0 onlv NAVY CIRCULAR, with deep cape, RAIN

C1 OAKS
Usual Price 27/0

SALE PRICE 14/11

4 only N AVY C1RCUT AR MACS with hood

Usual Price ¿0/0 SAIL PRICL 14/11
3 only TW! ED MACS Coat sleeves

Usual Price 12/11 SALL PRICF 8/11

0 only lawn Rcsc Ia and Navj Alaes Coat sleeve

Usual Price 17/11
SALE PRICE 6/11

7 only lawn und Reseda CR AALNETTES, with

large capo

Usual Price 2 / SALE PRICE ll/ll
12 only ORAAENE1TES Raglan Sleeves.

UBual Price 19/0 SAL! PRICL 35/11

12 onl)
CHANLNITTrS

Usual Price ia/ SALE PRICE .. IS/8

10 only CRAVENFTTES
Usual Price 12/ SALE Plticr So/

SO onl) LADIES DARK MINED TWLED COATS,
Panel Back

Usual Pi ice 7/11 SALE PRICE 3/11

10 only
LADIES TWEED COATS, HEATHER

MIXTURES Panel Back

Usual Price 21/ SALE PRICE 8/11

l8 onl) LADILS Hi-AVN LI Ade SLRGE COATS,
Panel Back

Usual Price lo/ SALE PRICE 8/11

5 only
LADIES BLACK bLKCE COATS, Panel

Bael
Usual Price 21/ SALE PRICF 8/11

10 onl)
LADIES 1 AW N nnd COIOURED 3

length faced Cloth Coats,
Panel Back Shape, richly

Braided
Usual Pnce 10/ SALE PRICE M/G

10 only LADIFS' COIOURI D SI ROE 3 LrNGTTI

Usual Price 21/ SAIL PRICE 10/6

TADIES NVA Y CLOTH COATS 1 ashlomblo shape

deep collar and rovers, finished coloured Pipings
and Bultons

Usual Pi ice "5/ SALr PRICE 19/11
70 ONLY I ADIFS III A\ \ HIBBI D SERGE COATS

smart up to date shape In Saxe, Blue, Navy,
Black Brown

Usual Pnro 37/0 S ALI PRICr 21/

IT ISN 1 OFTEN THAT YOU HAVE A CHANCE

OF BUYING

SO MUCH UNDTOPRICE RIGHT AT THE BE

GINNING OF THE SEASON

Dainty, well made correctlj shaped Blouse» are

the sort worth liming 110 m-ittcr how little the

Prices You can t be sure that when you got your
Blou«c here it will lit ind have the otyie that is

becoming It is in Blouses of this standard that

puces To day
will show 1 reduction of from a third

lo a half

CREAM TAPANESE BfOUSES Peter Tan Collar,

welted sleeve, fasten in front, finished pocket,
also A shnpe «nish full

Usual Price 1/11 SALE PRICF 7/U

lAPANrSF SILK Bl OUSE 111 Black aid Navy
only the very

nowen design and shape The

loose Magyar shape, turn dow n collar, and lout
S

Usual Price 10/9 SALI PRICF 0/11

GOOD QUALITY IV BLACK IAPANI SE SAILOR

COLLAR, Magyar shape
fasten 111 fiont

» sleeve,
in Black only

Usu-il Puce 12/11 SALE PRIC1 7/11
The NLAV CHU-TON TOTIH Bl OUSr in Blacl

onl), fasten 111 ironl turndown eoUar,
welted

sleeve 2 length flushed hem stitching
Usual Price 21/

SALL 1R1CI 12/0

ALL AVOOL DKLATVr Bl OUSE high collar, 3

sleeve, Grey with bill stnpi fiuisbel Si\e 01

Black Trimming Magvar shape finished Black.

P pings, fasten at bael
Usuil Price 10/0 SALI PRICI 0/11

A TEMPTING LIST OP RARE BARGAINS IN

Bl \CK AND NAVY CHLAIOl 0 GORE SlvIRTS,
panel ba'-k IS inches onl)

Usual Pine 6/11 faAII PRICI 3/11
BLACK AND NAAN VICUNA CLOTH -ÎKIRTS
«tore Skirt, panel bad made wider than usual

Width 3Sin JJin onl)
UTual Price f/ll SATE PRICI 4/11

M AIDS TIIRFF PIFC1- SICILIAN SKIRTS, in Black

und Navj high w u6t J" Jl 30 ja inches
Usual Price 10/0 SALL PRICI 5/11

IADILC CRLAM SICILIAN AND PANAMA. HOP

SAC t»

gore panel back, trimmed buttons and

braid Not high waist
Uhiial Pnces la/9 10/0 SALE PRICr 0/11

BLACK AND NAIN CHEVIOT SERGE SKIRTS, 0

gore panel back
length, 18 !B 40 41 inches

Usuil Price lo 9 SALE PRICF 6/11
BLACK AND NAAN SICH IAN 7 GORE SKIRT,

inveited pleat back Length 33in onl)
Usual Price 17/0 SAH PRICL 0/11

THESE PRICES MUST MOVE THEM ALL.
NANY AND COI OUIirD COATS AND SKIRTS
in beige and Cloth various nunmings coat lined

Usual Prices 42/ 03/ _/ fa
.. 11 PRICI 10/8

MODI L COLOURED COATS AND SKIRTS, in all
shade« vaiious smalt tumniiiigs

Usual Prices £3/3/ to £8/8/ AU, AT 21/
NANY COAT AND SKIRT, in Rough Serge, trim
med braid aud pipings

UBual Prices 42/, 45/, 46/ SALE PRICE 21/
COAT AND SKIRT in Dark Grey Stripe Mixed

Tweed
piped and trimmed blacic silk and huttons

Coat lined Had sitin
Usual Pi tee, 75/ 84/, 01/8 SALE PRICE 39/0

LADILS' COAT AND SKIRT, in Cheviot and
Mixed T vectis, light and dark shades Coat lined

silk

Usual Prices £4/4/, £4/14/, £5/5/, £6/0/
SAI E PRICL 39/0

COA1 AND SKIRT, in shades of Grey Covert Coat

ing, long three quarter length, collar trimmed

black men and buttonB

Usuil Price 03/ 76/ 00/ SALF PRICE 30/8
SMART COAT AND SKIRT, in Herringbone Tweed,
Coat tinco

qu-iiter length trimmed black satin

and buttons Colouis lawn and Green
Usual Price £5/5/ SAH PRICF 39/0

NAAN ROUGH SrROE COAT AND SKIRT, trimmed

blacl brud Coat three quarter length
Usu-il Price 95/ SALE PRICL 42/

NAAN CLOTH AND FINE SERGE COAT AND

SKIRT coat lined silk, some ti ¡mined braid, others

tinmine] nattier cloth ou collai

Usual I urea £0/0/ and £8/8/
S VI 1 PRICE 42/

NAAN COAT AND SKIRT in I mo loxa Serge,
sac birk Co-it lined s lit 0/9 onl)

UMIU Frire 70/ SALF 1 RICE 42/
COAT AND SKIRT in Fine Serte, Long Coat, trim

met! satin collar and cuffs
Usinl Price £5/5/ SAIE PRICE 42/

CLACK FINI SrRGr COAT AND SKIRT, trim
mid blacl satin and braid Coat three quat ter

lcn"t!i O« and W size

Usual Trice
£9/0/ SAIE PRICI 7u/

BLACK ClOril AND IINL SFRGF COAT AND
SKIRT trimmed braid and satin, silk lined O S
Size Olli)

Usual 1 rices £7/7/, £0/9/ S ALr PRICE 76/

BLACK ROUGH SERGE COAT AND SKIRT, trim
med velvet and braid semi fitting long coat

Usual Price ¿0/</ SAH PP1CE 75/
BLACK CASHM1 Rl- DF SOIE COAT AND SKIRT,
trimmed bia k sitin lined white merveilleux,

anl flrkhcd p"tent belt

£0/10 0 SAI 1 PRICE 75/

MODLL ROBFS IN Bl ACK VELA ET, trimmed
nlnon, cream lace, and touches of colour

Usual Price 10 Gns SALE PRICE 03/
MATRON S MODFL R03rs Black Charmeuse, trim
med creme net and lace and black nition 01 cr white
charmeuse tummed cremo mid poid

Usual Price ii and 8 Guineas
S Al F PRICE

84/
TIA O MODELS one piece in black silk

meteor,
handsomely trimmed cremo lace and ninon

Usual Price 15 Guineas and IO Guineas
SALE PRICI- Kb/ ALL ONE PRICE

NAVY SERGE ON! PIFCr ROBFS tnmmcd
lanous

tiinimlngs, and finished Ouental and
other collars

Usual Price 8 Gns., 7 Gns and 6 Gns
SALL PRICF 03/, ALL ONE PRICL

0 ONLN NlLArr ROBLS in Crey and Black
stripe trimmed lice collar

Usu-il Price 4 Guineas and 72/0
S ALI PRICE ALL AT 21/

THRLL NAAN SERGE ROBES with basque
and

piped colouis
»

Usual Price 4 Gns SALL PRICE 42/

12 ONLY COLOURED ONE PIFCE ROBES, in

Cloth W'hipcord Serge,
trimmed lace and em

bioidercd

Usual Price 6 Gns and 3 Gns

SALF TRICE .
ALL AT 21/

COSTUMES

MODFr COATS AND SKIRTS in Fine Navy Serge
an 1 A\ hlpcord some trimmed braid, other tninmod

bhcl sum lined silk

Usual Price
12 Gns

,
10 Gns, 9 Gra , 8 Gns, 7 Gns

SALE PRICE ALL AT 84/

NAVY ONI PIECE ROBES, in Serge and Cloth,
trimmed braid and silk

Usual Price 55/ 45/ 42/, and 21/
SALE PRICE ALL AT 10/0

SMART NAVY AND WHIT h STRIPFD SKIRT,
made in four piece skirt finished frill and B.rap
at waist front piece trimmed with black buttons

Usual Price 25/ SAL! 1RICL
19/11

SMART SKIRT in Navy Co-iting Serge made 4 p'eco
st) le front panel mnirtlv stuped and finished

with blick buttons slashed at foot

Usual Trice 25/ SALE PRICE 10/11

THREFPIECI SKIRT, m Blick Colling Serge
liic.li waist, finished with frill -ill round trimmed
coloui rd butt UN

Usinl Pnce 25/ SALF PRICE 19/11
TABOR MAD! SKIRT, 'n Black and AVhlto Striped
facige un.de four piece, high waisted, finished frill

and strap at bael

Umal Price "7 SAIE PRICI 10/11

SPLENDID FUR

BUYING TIME.
TO BUN LASSETT1 RS FURS Al REDUCED I ICI RI S IS THF IIFK HT OF GOOD IORTUNL Al ANN llMF BUT TO SO BUY Tin-M DUIt

INO lill 1I1IS1 UAH OV WINTER IS TO MÚLTIPLA Till SANING CONSIDER ABI N Of course the a",nl cTtcT of thesaVrng. ?sTn
no wa) affected by a depreciation of quality,

as these splendid 1 uri, were undo up it, gool fnth
b) our own manufacturing furriers to sell at

logulir pilces No such stock 111 qinhty un il quinttty has
eyei

leen offered to an) public
at such ridiculous

prices at the beginning of the
season Jills is a boin fide Salc^

brouMit about hy t'0 bid wini "ison Our stock is the largest an
1 most conipiehensivc In the

city Lvery
0u,r

fur <lcplrtmr"t ,s the beat equipped and best lighted of any in the tit),
1 I ul Saleswomen are 111 nttell lance

J'ÜsuiI Price £1"/!"/ IA"
"PI!ICE,

£1°W
CMJNK OPOSSUM THROW OALP (,0 1 q lal tv

»Sin Ion Sim wile Iii c 1 with best qinlitv

be 1 Bro Satin anl lcautlfullv flnishe 1 with satin

rue line 1 itra lane size 1 illow AttilT 17 x
II),

fltle I with --now [
oikets fnstet ed with preis stuiL

Us ni Ince £10/10 SAH- PRICL £11/19/

RI Al BLACK ARCTIC TON NI CKLI1 made from
"

ven fine sill) skins finished with heal one

end brush the other TOin long 6ln wide Open
sha, e Mun to match made from one full tim

with bend bru-d, and 4
iaws

line! black silk

"lui frill and pocket A perfect set

"'ijsual Price ¿18/18/
SALL PRUT £14/10/

1 ITCH STOLF made from 4 skins Sable squirrel

till -in I
2

j
ivis on breast and each end Olin

long 6111 vi ide lined Brown Satin Pouch Muff

to nntch made from 1 skins,
trimmed with 2 heads

and 4 bible s nurrel tails

Usuil Price £7/10/ SALE PRICE £5/15/
SAM1 I ITCH niROAAOVHt made from 12 very
tine s Ícete I skins each skin finished nth

"

.mis squire en Is with 2 Sable squirrel tails- and

J p »1 Sim long 7im wide hied best quality
1

ullclte Sill Opin share AlufT lo match male

dom (1 skins flnlsl ed at top with 1 heads 3 tails
d piv s

eich sith Man ello alue

Usual Ince 114/14/ S ALI PRICI
£10/15/

HANnSOM! DARK FITCH STOI I with broad

shoul 1er cipe l"in deep made horn If finest si

leclcd si ins fin lied nt bick with 4 linds 2 heads

e iel, lide lons stole en Is vv ith 2 tails and
]

iw 9

lined nell bro m silk 120in lons I q ht sim
open

nlnpo Muff to m itch finished loth sides with
heads anl tills can be worn either side

Usual Prire £la/15/ SMI PRICF
£11/10/

TUfsSIAN

SCARI ir

real tulls

6111 vv ide
with hen I

id quinttty has

.",. "jhis 13 a bom fide Sale brought nbout hy t'0 bid wini

piece has been evpressl)
manufactured for us by cvpert futrí n

und o\[ 11 1

CRI N SQUIRRLI NEChLrT made from 6 wl ole

SI ins J tails instilled with litad Pouch Mull to

ni itch 11x10 made from 8 skins

Usual Pi ice 52/ SAL! PRICE 43/

SQUIRRI I N!Chirr containing 0 clear Grey

si Ins lined lock, 4 tails and 8 pivvs fisteneil at

nick with head Three Strand open shape Muff,

containing t) skins lined lock 3 tails and 3 heuls

Usuil Price ¿3/17/11 «AH- PH1C1 -719/0
DARK CR1 A SQUIRRFI SCARF rOm long

round

cudi lined Paillette Silk I lllov Muff to match,
ma le from I" si 1111 li * 1 "«I'd Silk

UM al I rice ¿1/10/ SAI! IRK. I £1/W

SQU1I 111 1 SLAPI mule from k selected si ins

double (ids finished 4 tails S pivvs lim 1 throu"h
out with squill el loci (lain loni 1» SI in I lllow

Muff to nutcli lined Paillitti Sill Size li x 12

Usuil Price £0 SA" PRICT £4/W
SIR VIC IPI SQUIRIUL SrOir lined Silk " rkins

wile mile from "1 lest fin ililv 1 lcir gicy squirrel

Inks "Sin lonf Oin wide billareen Is finished

with Silk 1-ruge 8 inches deep line Mat Muff

to nnteh containing 10 si ins f-istiml r ith press

stn In cm be worn open or clo'cd finished with

Eiií s'oí^I rice £10/10/ SA" PRICF C6/0/

TWO VfRAND SQUIRPLI STOI I Min long 11 ide

from 2) whole skins cneli Ekln lim 1 c 1 with 2 pans

2 tills mil 4
pins

each en 1 Op 11 shape Alulf

mile from 10 1 hole slum 4 strm Is wile flnislie 1

with tails and paws down bel line 1 Gnj Paillette

Saleswomen are 111 ntten lance'
IvOHNSKI "

STRAND SIRAICHT
nade from 1 sclecte 1 skins- finished with

nn I paws lund brown sill Win lons,

? 1 ight skin open shape Muff flnisned
li tula iiil paws can be worn open or

elo 1 1 '-picul lalue

UMial 1 rice £ C
/ S/ IF PRICF £18/18/

RI Al RUSSIAN I lolHNF STRAiGHT T11ROAV
Ov IR male fioni "' verv fine qinlitv skins trim
med 3' nils two 1 iwo either side of stole 80,n

lone, 5m v 11 Une I best qu ilit) Merv Tnvelopc
Muir to nntch 1" \ lr made from 23 skins, trim

tned with -3 Dili and paws Slightly soiled Areal
bargnn 111 1

li
III, 1er cost

Usual Price 01 SUF PRICE £47/5/
RE Al RUSSIAN I HAUNT STRAIGHT SCARI, made
horn 10 choice skinB trimme 1 .0 leal tails OSin

lone, 41in wide Pillow Muff to match made
from 14 skins 14 real tails

Size, 13 i. 11 Slightly
soiled

Usual Price £30/15/ SAIT PRICE £20/6/
BLAR GOAT SHArED NTCKIL1, ~2in long 7in

wide, Hu 1 good quality brown satin frill at
neck 1 oucli Muff to ina*ch, 12 x 12 Suitable for
hard wear

Is ia! Price £2 2/ SA! F PRICr £1/5/
JAPAN! SE SAB" MARIAN IHUOWOVFR con
taming 0 viry full bl um cieh skin finished with
tail and paws "in lone, 6m wide, lined brown"

ire,o I illow Muff to match, 0 skins, 10 ¡csilk
Can be woin either side

Unnl Trice £10 10/ SAH PI1ÏCË ¿0/0/
A RICH Sll AW IN B tOAVN AMI R1CAN OPOSbUM,
Cape shape rtole finish" I nth tills and paws on

blioul 1er tails each end "Oin long 7m wide
OP1NM1APL MUTF TO MATCH, lienls one

side,
tails the oilier, lined brown satin

Size, 10 1 11
Vcrv ellet live

Usual Puce £6/11/ SALE PRICL £4/4/
SMART SHAPE MOLT CONEY SCARF 62in long,
trimmed silk nnd fancy applique lined silk
Open shape I ancy Muff, large size 10 \ 15 N cry

binart
Us ni Price £10/10/ SALE PRICE £5/5/

RF AL MOI I TURO VOVTR SCARF, ooln long
8in wide mide from first quality picked skins,lined rich mole silk Pillow Aluff to match, 13 x

12, made on down beti lined silk
Usual Price ¿10/10/ SAH- PRICE £7/15/

DARK BROWN BLAR THROWOA
Lil, suitable for

Iiard weir ,2in lone, 4in wide, round ends lined
brown satin Pillow Muff to matdi 13 x 1"

o,Fîi-.l.J ,r,co £5/o/ SKlu I,",CG £2/12/«

CINNAMON BEAR M CKLrT good quality, 04in
lorn, in wide flni-hed vlth 2 tails each end
Iilloiv Muff to match 13 1 IS lined satin

Uni I rice £r 10/ SAU- 1 Riel ¿2/15/
"lill Bl OWN Bl Alt SlOIl ctccllcnt quihty

,.?Ql lo""cd\ 'Sln
,0"lv

»lln U1,lc finished
with 2 tails each en 1 line

1 sill Pillow Muff to
mitch 13 \ 1" Reiiarl ible value

U ual Ince £0/0/ SUT rillCF £1/3/
DARK BROWN B! AR STOL! sltglitl) shaped,
beiutlftil fine qualit), 7tIn loi-- 5ln wile, finished

tula each end, lined silk Pillow Muff to match,
13 x 1"

Usuil Price £7/7/ SALr PRICE £3/13/8

DARK BROWN BrAR SHAPED STOLT, very fine
soft quality finished willi 2 taila each end, 78in
long din

wide, lined satin Tillovv Muff to match,
14 x 13

Lsiul Price £12 SALE PRIDE £0
DARK BROWN Bl V.R STOLL good qualit), shap
ed neck squaio cn Is extra long 94in, Oin wide,
lurge size Pillow Muff to match, 15 j. 14 Striking
1 due

Usual Pnce
£14/14/ SAIL PRICE £7/7/

DARK BROWN Bl Alt STOLI open shipc bael,
willi _ fo\ tails b«in long 8in wide, lined silk
Tillovv Aluff lo match 14 x 13

Usual Price £15/11/ SALL PRICE £7/17/0
CON1 A SI AL THROWOVIR, very fine quality,
round ends lined blacl pilllettc silk, 80in long,
7in wide Pillow Muff to match, 13 s 12

Usinl Price
£1/3/ SAIE PRICI £2/2/

LON( CONIN STAI bOVRF, made from best
qual

it) glossy b,kins I'm )0ug oin wide, lined seal
brown silk I lllow Aluff to match 14 x 13

Usual luce £0/0/ SAH PRICE £4/10/
CONTN SI AL AATIAP, fine

silky skins, beautifully
finished lined with best qinlitv Beal silk, lOlin
long lOin wide Large Pillow Huff, made on down
bed 17 \ 13}

Usual Ince £9/9/ SALT PRICE £61151
RIA! SKUNK bTOIE slightly shaped tnndo from
the very finest

quality skins, OOin long «in wide,finished at each end with 3 nils lined best
qualit) blick sitin Open shape Muff to m itch 3
skins will finished -with 10 tails and

paws Can
be use

I either side
lsiul Inn 10 Gus SAIE PRICE

£22/10/SKUNK OPOSSUM STOLE, slightly shaped, fine
qunhtv tidna, lined seal satin finished caolU end
with 3 tails Olin long, Oiln wide Large Pillow »
Muff to match 17 x 19

B

I sual Price «5/15/ SALT PRICF £10/15/
MARMOT STOLI

slightl) slnpcd, open hack
trimmed tails and paws heads on front of stole
tails aid pavva at end OOin long, flin wide Opm
shape Muff to nntch, trimmed heads and tails

Size 11 \ 11
Usinl Price £5/10/ SALE PRICE £4/4/

SMART SHAPE MARMOT 8TOIE, made in strinds

Cape effect, 2 heads 2 tails 4
raws at back 1

taila mid pavva each end JOtn long flin wide

Open shape Muff to match trimmed heads a, «

tailB Llni g slightlv lamaged Absurd!) ilienp
Usual Price ¿10/10/ SALI PRICF £1/4/

_

BEAUTIFUL QUAL1TN DARK BROWN MARMOT

NECKLL1, i,pcn back, finished
"' '"

paws heid trll an 1 pivvs
eail

Pondi Muff to match 14
Usual Pilce %/»_/0__ f^t

"

"VñirtTrr"" head

mils
lont,

SAI-
PRICE £2/Vj

tO\ NFCICLFT hoad

SALF PRICF
_ 30/

Wld'

12 \ 11
Usual l»rli £W

.

lrnV'i.INi'oUALlTY'SAT ALSTRALIAN' ION
A TUA MM

S?_ £tti* "

inrgo tuniloa and pins
finished

lined satin 80in long

to match, made1 from'
v f

...

lined Irown satin and friB

Usual Prico SAM SALEPRIcr £" 10/

S - Sydney.
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BIRTHS.
BESLEY.-April IS, 31)14, at Innishwven private hos-

pital, Inverell, the wife of U. C. Bisley, Cradock,

tírainan-a LOU.

EMMERSON.-May JO, at hor residence,
la. Joya, Short

htroel, Carlton, the wife of D. II. Emmerson-of a

KNIGHT.-May 30, at her residence, Alpha,
.,ain

ttcnil-i oarl, Auburn, tile wife of n'm. Jas. Knight

,--a daughter, Gladys Iraibcl May. Bo'.'i well.

JACKSON (nee Ortie Nicholls).-May IO, at Nurse

IIiini:erfoiil"d private hospital, iUlton-strect,
Ash

lleld, the wife of Henry James Jackson-a son,

Itotl.hiiiiiuto i popln piesse copy.

Mc-DONOIJfiH.-May 1. nt Lucianna. Bktnd-etroct, Ash

tichl, lite wife of Jiescpli McDonough-a daughter.

WATERMAN.-May IT,, at Estornholmc, White-street,

rainworth,, |, Jir. und Mrs. p. Ü. 0. Waterman-.1

Bim. Hi lan Godwin.

TKXB3JAGE8. .

EDVI.K-Iir;jIPnnilYR.-April 34, nt AU Souls' Church,

.Lcieliliarrlt, li.v Hie Rev. IL C. Begbie, Howard John,

eltle>t von of .Mrs. K. Doyle and tho late Krank Doyle,
or illit-Wioath. to Mildred Clure, daughter of Mr. anti

-J.Il-3. 11. 1?. lliiinplii-eya, of Leichhardt, nnd grand

Uil.ghfcr of G. II. Evans, late Police Magistrate.
A lln Ty, N.S.W.

. .

'

">
'

DEATHS.
BI,T.TON.-Sfay 17. 1914, at her daughter's residence,

KCI'VYIHC, N.S.W.. Mary Ann, heloved mother of

Hurry and Ellon Burton, did grandmother of Ern.,

Nellie, Vvl.r Les., Dorothy, and Grace Burton, of

Leichhardt.
'

,

BURTON.-May 17th, 11)14, at her late residence,

Kellyville, '.Mary Ann Burton, aged 82 years.

CLAIIK.-May 1". at her parents' .residence, Winona,

Le.udcrtlaio-av.'enuc. Manly, Margaret .-undo Howley.

dcarly-lielornl
nnd only dnughtor rd Mr. and Mrs.

?

Percy
II. Clj ric, aged 3 years and 4 months. At

TO:. t
,

,

DAWSON.-Mai» .18. 1013, died suddenly at Point Claro,

William John Mwlngton Dawson, late partner in

the finn of li. II. Brown and Co., land, stock and

nation audits. 3 Spring-street, Sydney. Interred

nt Waverly fmm his home, Dulwich, Cordon

street, Pai-JaingUm. ¿
DUAKIî.-May i~, mi!, at Burwood,

'

Mary E. Drake,

heloved daughter of the late Henry and Mary Drake,

of Ashfield.

EASTWOOD.-May 10, at the Marrickville Hospital,

Dorothy Moy, be.toved sister of Ethel Eastwood, aged
23 years.

GILFILLAN.-May 3«. 3014, at her residence, Reid

haven. North Sydney, Margaret Fraser, widow of the

late llobert GilHTisn.

GRAY.-May 17, 1M4, his residence, 208 Jamcs-stTcet,

Leichhardt, Millorl. dearly
loved husband of Sarah

Emma Cray, aged .r>2 years.

IIACKSIIALL.-May 37. at Prince Alfred Hospital,

John, dearly loved iKisband of Kate Hackaball, aged

SI years.

UENLEN.-May Ö, at Jier residence, Keppell-stxeet,

. Bathurst, Mary, widow of the late Frederick Hen

len, aged 71 v-ear«.

HUTi'HISON.-May 13, at her residence, Kenilworth,

BenJi-strcet. lîockdale, Jfary Emma, dearly
beloved

wife of Aleei. J. Hutchison.

KAY.-May 17, 1011, at the .residence ot his daughter

(Mrs. Jamej Savvlo), King-sfc-oet, Mascot, in his 84tb

year, William Stephen Kay, late of the Ballway De-

partment.
,

KENNEDY.-Miy W, 3014, >nt his residence, Lyn-

wood, Cliurch-str.vt. Burwood (suddenly). George,

beloved husband of'.Jone Kenned]', aged 01 years.

McBETIL-May IB, 3.*14, nt her résidence, Poplar,

Duntroon-strcet, limestone Park, Fanny Elizabeth

Melletli, aged 02 yraw. Suddenly. .

Oilll.-May 10, 1034, at o private hospital, North Syd-

ney, Mary A. C. Orr, aged 40 years. I

PRATT.-May 37, nt Seacombe Private Hospital, Drum

moyne, llobert Graham, .iearly-loved infant son' ol

Mr. anti Mrs. Albert Janie, Pratt, aged 7i months.

iiOBKRTSON.-May 6,
1014, mt his residence. Richard

street, Bourke, Alfred James Robertson, solicitor,

beloved husband .of Clara M. Robertson. Aged 07.

SIÍAW.-May 10,' 1M4, at the Royal North Shore Hos-

pital, Ernest Arthur, beloved husband ot Adelaide

Shaw-, of pneumonia, aged 41 years.

' SMITH.-May 17, IO», at Syrtney,
Robert li. Smith,

late of lirishnne and Sydney, aged 50 years.

fcMlTII.-linv 3(1, 1911, at Marrickville Hospital,

(.Tai euee john Smith, aged 21 years, only
san of

Mr*. Fietl. Smith.

SMITH.-liny 1", lill), at his residence, l8 Wallis

street, Woollahra, Joseph, dearly loved husband ,01

Ellrtl Smith, aged 40 years.

VARLEY.-Mav 10, at her daughter's residence, .Pork-,

hide,
Burwood, Eliza Varley,

the Iwdovcd mother of

the Iule G. II. Va-lev, Newcastle,- Mrs. M'Kinnon,

Nelligen.
W. A. Varley. J.P., Postal Inspector, Arinl

ilnle, .las. Varley, Chlet Telegraphist, Broken Hill,

and Mrs. 1!. Stark, linnwood, and A. A. Varley,

The Straits Settlements, aged S8.

V WILEY.-Mav 30, 1011, at the residence of her

daughter. Mrs. W. Roxburgh Stark, Parkside, Fitzroy

Btrcel, Bin wood,- Eliza, relict ol the late William

«Varley, of Rookwood, aged S3 years.
Interment, nt

Ruiikvvood Cemetery at-J p.m. this (Monday) aftci

noun. _

'

IN MEMORIAL. .

BARNARD.-In -Hld but ever-loving
memory ol our

dear little son, John Frederick
.agedi li years and

10 mouths, who departed
this life May l8, 303J.

A but! in heaven. Inserted by his ever-loving

parents,
John mid Cora florence Barnard.

BEAVIS.-In loving memory of our dear niece, JJly

»., who died May l8,
3C04, aged l8 years and 2

months.
Far and oft our thoughts do wander.

To ii grave not far away,
?.

r 'Where they Inid our darling Lil}-, ,

Hi Just len years ago to-duj-.

Inserted by her loving aunt and uncle, William,

anti Amelia Hatch.

BEA VIS.-In fond
memory of my

dear ceusln, Lily

li., who dieil May IS, 1901, ngetl l8 years
and 2

months.
Too far «way for sight or speech,

Bul not tun mr for thoughts to reich,

Inrerled hy lier fond cousin. Allrcd Hatch,

BLACK.-In loving memory of my dear husband,

and our father, William I'ollork Black, tiled May 18,

WO.!, Rock of Aces cleft for me. Inserted by his

loving wife mid family.

BROWN]:.-lu loving memory /if Hie late Bessie Browne,

wife ol the liitt" Hilton Browne, who departed this

life, al Arncliffe, -May l8, 1SU7, aged 63. Inserted

by her s-orrowing iltutslitcr*, Mai ion Browne and

Mrs. Laura E. Dntlsvvell.

BROWNE.-In loving memory of
'

the late Bessie

ftiownc, wife of tilt- lulo Hilton Browne, who died

at Arncliffe, May 38, 1S97, aged S3.

Sadly missed.

Inserted by her loving
son and daughter in-lavv,

Wil-

liam and Eva Bruvvitc.

CASSIDY.-In loving memory
of iny u.-nr wife,

- Mabel Winifieil (Winnie), who departed this life

,Mav- 17, 1012, nge'l 10 years S months.

,
Although tile win Id divides us

Anti jour face I c.umot see.

Let this little lot.T tell you

I i-till remember thee.

, «'Inserted bv her loving husband, J. Cassidy.

CHAPMAN?-In affectionate remembrance of our dear

filenil. Les., who departed
this life May l8, 1013.

Inserted by lils hiving friend», Alf. and
'

Rose
'

Plumb.

CHAPMAN.-In ever loving .memory of tlear Les, who

«tnu-ficd iivvny May l8, W13. Inserted hy his win-ow-

ing friend, Fió. Brow n.

CLARKE.-In loving memory of our dear son and

brother, Cecil William,
who departed

th's life May
'

IS. Inserted by his mother and sisters. R.I.P.

DAVIS.-lu loving uienioiy of my tlear husband and

'

nur father, Joe Davis, who departed this life May

18, 1011. Inserted by ins loving wife and children.

EATHER.-In loving memory of my tlear father,

George, who died at lUrhmoiu!, Mav 37. 1012. At

re-,!. Inserted bv III* Invine il.iugliter 13, Baldwin,

Durham-court, Manilla; also his loving grandchildren,

'.'Hairy,
Clsslc, Jack, Olio,

¡mil Bubba.

ELSON.-In lining memory of my .dear .husbnnd ......

father, lleiuy
Challes Kino», who departed this life

May l8, 1013.

,,

1 think of you, tlear husband,

,
And my he.irt ii sore with pain;

Ami this vvoiltl would he a heaven

¡

. Could ! but hear your voice again.

Inserted by lils loving wife and children, Louie and

,

AHred.

K,L«OM.-In loving memory of my dear step-father,

,vvlio departed this life May l8, 1913. Inserted by his

stepson, Emanuel Gardiner.

01P.B.-In loving memory of my dear husband, fattier,

11
and brother, who departed this life Mav 17, 1010.

i Thy will hu done. Inserted by his loving wife and

,
childi cn, Arthur and Dany, and also his brother mid

-

.sisler, Bob omi Etle.

GIULIANI.-Ih sad bul loving memory of my dear

husband and our father, Joseph Guillan!, who WOB

accidentally
killed at Gladesville, May 10, 3008,

aged 41, Inserted by his loving wife, sons, and

onlv daughter, Molly. Dead, but not forgotten

HAMILTON.-In loving memory of my dear husband
and mu- lather, Robert llnmlltoti, who passed awav

on May 18, 101.1, aged 5S.years.
'

rallier, how- we miss you,

,

'

Woids of ours ran never tell.

1>. God has called
you,

wo hilve lost you:

Only for a time, farewell.

Inserted by his loving wife anti family; also douall

e
< tor und son-in-law, Ai)nie and Sid.

MARIGOLD.-In ever loving memory of our dear fa-

ther, William Albeit Ilailgold, who departed this

"life May 38, .1007, aged 02 years.
1 ' Though lost to sight, to memory ever dear.

: Inserted hy his loving son nnd daughter-in-law,

.:'Robert and Lily Ilarlgoid.

MARIGOLD.-In loving memory of our dear father,

'William Albert linrlgoltl, aged 02 years, who

i departed thin life May l8, 1007.

A better father Cod could not send.

A dear, loving
father mid faithful friend.

, Inserted by his loving sons, John and Edward Harl

»gold.
HARRIS.-In memory of our tlrarly-lielovcd wife and

" mother, Elbahrth Han is,
who departed this life

nt Manlv C'ntüure Hospital, May l8, 11)07. Inserted

bv l|er loving husband and daughter, William and

Eileen.

'lIILL.-In
sad and loving memory of my dear wife and

our dalling mother, Margaret Hill, who departed

this life Mav IS, 1013, Sweet, saercil heart of
Jesus,

liavo mercy on her mill. Inserted bv her loving bus

1 '

hand, dangin' ',
'»'d son-in-law, Ellen and Tilomas

NnUtiin.

lill L-In b.ul but loving memory of mv darling

*'

niother. JlaicMin
"I". ««'"> departed this life on

May IS. 1013.

lii.m.uiilate
heart of Mary

Youl nr.iveis fur her estol;

Sacred lii-iil ol Jesus,

.., Ib-ve nii'iei °u bee
Mini,

Inseriert bv li'i loving dan-liter, Elli-nbetli Mus

'

rinne, and' family.

mu (If mur ihinilv pr.iv for Hie eternal repose of

ho"", j o o- d'-jr niti'her. Mirgarel lilli, who

leimi 111!« hi*
«I ?»'<? daughter'« residence, lion

'.,',,' V.Í i.ivvM mi Mav 18, 1013. Sweet Jesu-,

''Í.IM. I'IICHV mi ii'" -nul. inserted by her loving son

l-iMl ,in,h'cr-ii-lnw,
Henry anti Sis. Hill, 31 ( lielsea

îtii'ï1'1" 'in'.!.,!' but ever-loving memory of my
darling

"üictíieí,1 Marsan
t U»l. »ho v-l-rled

this life May

1S'
1DTI>'e drari-t und -.wertest t.f mothera

We have lo-t our din Ung mother;

A life Hnl-.-d with my
own.

.

How I ml-, her loving
looUlcp,

A« I
wander on alone.

One year ago, uti tot gue can te*

How anxiously
we Hood

Hc'ldo our dulling niothei s beti

To keep her If we could.

What happy bonis we once enjoyed

How «weet the memory still;

Hut Rbe ban left an nchtntr
heart

Ibis world eun never 011. R.I.P.

Inserted bv- her ever-»nii"wlng .uni lonely daughter,

Muggie nnd grandi
hihli cn. Vera and Tom.

11ILL.-IÙ sid bul loving memory
of my

darling

mother, Manière! lilli, who died May 1«. »1.1.

Eternal rent gum nnln her, O Lord.

Inserted by her loving
ton

(Jeoige.
,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
t

WOMEN OF, TASTE

will appreciate the fine quality of Bushells Dalux 2/6 Tea. It

has a character and distinction-a quality of fragrance that

at once appeals to the ûiscriniinating taste.

/

You must try It!

BUSHELLS "DALUX" 2/6 TEA.

A lib tin will be posted direct on receipt ot 2/0
in

stamps.

BUSHELLS -TEA,

86 88 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

WE ARE CLEARING OUT OFMCE FURNITURE.

20 PER CENT. REDUCTIONS THES WEEK.

Our home furnlslung business continues to expand
rapidly. Wo need more room. That's vvhv wc intend "

clearing out all our Olllce Furniture at once The

since it occupies in our showrooms will be taken by I

furniture for the home.

To make the clearance speedy and thorough, wc will
' make 20 per cent reductions on all Office rurnlture

for this week. It comprises Cutler Desks, Typists'
Tables and Desks, Office Cabinets, Posting Desks,

Chairs, Stools, etc. It's all high gride-faithfully

built, and well designed along modern lines. Call
'

and see it for yourself. The 20 per cent, reduction

will only last this week.

A. HALL AND CO.,

THE RELIABLE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

561, 561A, 503, 565, 56T GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

OTARD.-DUPUY AND CO.

COGNAC.

|£T|
'i OTARD Brandy has a. World-Wide

reputation as being
the "par excellence" of

".CÎ the distillation of pure grape. The OTARD is Btorcd for many j ears in the

?^
great

and historic Chateau of Cognac, where Frincois
1st, King of Prance,

was

born, and where the King entertained on a lavish scale. This Chateau now

forms the OTARD cellars and premises-Truly a Regal Brand;, a King!} Nectar.

Ask for OTARD, 15 year old Brandy.

A pure old Cognac Brandy at a Reasonable Price. v

WHOLESALE AGENTS:

_OUROIER, ADET, AND PP., 15 O CONNELL-STKEET.

"
"VICE-REGAL" SMOKING MIXTURE

IVORY-TIPPED CIGARETTES.

?.VICE-REGAL" FLAVOUR IS DISTINCTIVE, ORIGINAL, INCOMPARABLE.

MIXTURE:-Packed in patent, air-tight tins, which keep the tobacco in good condition in any
climate.

CIGARETTES.- Ivor} tips, the latest invention in mouthpieces, rendering the
Cigarette soft to the

Ups, and preventing the tobacco from staining Hie finger».

-'
,V. D. AND II. O. WILLS.

ROYAL SHOW, 1014.

KAMERUKA CHEESE.

WON TWO FIRST TKIZES.

IN ALL CLASSES EXHIBITED IN DURING LAST THREE YEARS

KAMERUKA HAS WON EVERY FIRST TRUCE.

DENIUM BROS,
COASTAL 1'ARMERS AGENTS.

HUBBUCK'S poSus PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT.

FOR. DURABIIITY AND COVERING POWER.

HUBBUCK'S PATENT WHITE ZING IS UNSURPASSED.

DOES NOT OXIDISE AND HUB OH' AS WHITE LE\D.

PUREST WHITE, NOT AFFECTED BY ATMOSPHERIC OIUNGLS. UNIVERSALLY USED IN THE EAST1 ullMi

fOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE .WORK.

IN MIXING USE

HUBBUCK'S TALE BOILED OIL. HUBBUCK'S-ZINC DRIERS.

PENFOLD'S WINES.

FENFOLD'S Slocks of HICH-CLASS MATURED WINES are by far and
awaj the Largest

. in Australia, thus ensuring uniformity
und excellence of every bottle

bearing TENFOLD'S

LABEL.

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVED THAT

RUBEROID

is best for ROOrS (flat or pitched), D IMPCOUHSH, POULTRY HOUSES, HUTS, SHEDS, DECIvS, anti

AWNINGS. LINING, 1LOORINO, BATHROOMS, VERANDAHS, de, anti nil liibiilatlng purposes. 'Hie best

PllÖi'LCliON AGUNS1 FEATHER known. GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF The CLN

LINE and ORIGINAL Prep ira fon There is nothing "just as good" Walo foi Samples and l'articulai»,

or cal! and seo the Rube.oid .nan.

^^ "j^^
HARDWARE AND GENERAL MERCHANTS, 2120 O'CONNELL STREET, SYDNEY.

NECESSARY TO EACH OTHER!

THE HOUSEHOLDER AND

HANNA M'S BATH HEATER.

» SHOWROOMS, 134 OASTLEREAGH-ST.

IN MEMORIAM.
HILL.-In loving memory of my dear mother, Margaret

Hill, who departed this life Muy l8, IMS, aged 71.

The flowers wo place upon
her grave

Tiley wither and decay;
But my love for yon who lies beiieatfc

Will never fade away.

Nu matter how I pray, deni; mother,

No mutter haw I cull,

There Is nothing lett to answer

But your photo on,the wall. ,

Inserted hy her loving son John.

HILL.-In ead hut loving memory of our darling

grandma. Margaret Hill,
who died May l8,

1013.

O sacred heart of Jesus have mercy on her soul.

Inserted hy her loving grandchildren.
Kellie and

Cecil Farrell.

LAAVFO.N'.-In loving memory of my
dear wife, AHco

Wilmore, who departed
this life on May l8,

1911.

Inserted hy her loving husband and daughter, Dan

and Alma Lawson, 10 Darllnghurst-road.

LEE.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Ada

i 1.00, who departed this life May l8, looa. Inserted

hy her loving childrrti, Esme, Clifton, Edward,
Alma, and Muriel Lee.

LINCOLN*.-In loving memory of our dear mother and

grandmother, who departed this life at Noith Sydney,

May 17, W11. Gone, hut not
forgotten.

Inserted

l,y her loving daughter, son-in-law, und grandson,
Mary Birch, Mr,

and Mrs. F. liaron, and son. At

rest.

MeCON'NELL.-In loving memory ot our dear son and

luother,
John Bernard Mi-C'onnclt, who departed this

Iii,- May l8, 1913, aged 21 years and 0 mouths.

Rest in peace.
AVorlliv of cveilaailng love was he,

Ki oin those he left behind.

A better son and brother could not he.
Nor one so good und kind.

Intel tid hi- his hu lim
mother and sisters, Rose and

.losle.

MATHEWS.--In fond and ever loving memory of mv

dear inothri, Hannah Mathews, who passed' nway
Mai- 17, W10, aged 74 irais, late oi Botany-street.
Redfern.

Mothei is gone, hut not forgotten,

A, It divviis niicihei- venn

It, the lonel) hours of thinning.

Thoughts of her are always
near.

Inserted bv her ever loving son, Albert Mathews.

MATTU'Wi*.-iu [omi and ever loving remembrance of

our dear mothei and grandmother, Hannah Mathews,

who pas-eil .ii-ny Muy 17, 1910, ngeil 74 years, late-

nt Botany-street,
Redfern. "Thv will be done."

lliscited hy her ever loving daughter. Malvina

Yonne,, and granildaughtei, Elsie.

MURTA'.-In loving mcnulty of our dear brother,

John Stanley Murty, who departed
this life. May

IS. 1912.

Do not ask lu if we miss him.
There is such a vacant place.

Can we e'er forget his footbteps.

And his dmr familiar fni-e.

Time has passed, and still we miss 1,1m,

Words would fall our love to tell.

But in Heaven we l.ope to meet him,
Jesus doeth all things well.

Inserted hy his loving sister and brother inlavv,

Minnie and J, C. Mooic.

IN MEMORIAM.
MURT1 -In loving memoty of our dear son and

brotlici, Jack who departed this life Maj l8, W12

His memory divells within the hearts

Of fiose who knew his worth
Inserted bj lils loving father, brother, and sister
in law

**

RAllOV-In loving moinorj of mj dear husband and

our deir luther, Hour,) Rafton,
who

departed this
life on Wa) l8, 1010, aged 04 years Gone but not

forgotten Inscited by his loving wife, 1 mina,
ami children, Surah William Walter, Ada, anti

Arthur

RICHARDS-lu loving memory of my dear daughter

nut! (Oin
sister, 1 ulina, who departed this life

May'l8, 11)10, aged li j ears Deeply mourned and

sadly miftSod lij
bet loving father, brothel 6, and

Bis*ei»

RYW-lu loving icmombranco of mv dear wife,

Mar) Ilion, who departed this life, Mav l8, 1008

aged fiO )inrs Gone but not forgotten Inserted

bv her loving limband and children, Mao, Pot, Jim,

Jack,

R\AN-In sad lint loving intniory of mv darling

mother, Murv Itvan, who tlcpartcd tins life Maj l8,
1B08, aged fiO Gone hut not forgotten Inserted

bj her loving daughter,
Mar} It I p

rUI\LOC!II\-In loving
mciuorv of mv dear lum

band Casimiro Taraboclun, who departed this life

Mav
IS,

1U13 U list lii'iued by his foul wife,

1 mina

TODD-In ever loi big mellion of ni) beloved 1ms

binti and our flailing fatbei William ioiitl, who

fell asltep at Ins itsuliiiet ii Suiioll street, Pul

dlngton,
Mav IS lill« igcd 7i vims

Sadlj we ml s linn vet in um so-row

Hope lor the futuii tints banish tile pim

1 nilli bids tis hipe
lor i brigiter tomorrow,

And uhispir« lo us We shall nutt bim again"
Inscited bv Ins loiing wife and thildren AMU,
«ultu Donn an

I
lui

fODl) In ton I
riuieiiibiance of our dear father

ml grnndfither Willum loibl who vv is called

home M iv lí>. W10

lor tvrr willi tht lord

Inserted li) Ins lomi' daughter ion in law and

krui I on \nnii llirrv, anti (lue Willimill

lltMN'.-In 1OVIII" ineiuoi) of mv dtar limb mil and

nui deir Iitbtr who was 1 ill»ti nt Ho/tUe Mu 17,

WO i In rtt I li Ins loving
wile ml fainili

WIIIIUIMIN In lovinj nu mon uf tur dear fuller,

lohn linn
I Willi nu n win dill it

Pcikhurstj
1 ¡iv 17 IMP lutilid Iv lis loviig it« and

luUilcr Inlivv Um n I Man W Hil Hilson

WOO! I \1¡I)-In ]oviu" ineinoiv of oin dtar fither,

who tltiutteil (hw life Mav 13 lol1 Inserted bv

Ins lovin.. son am] dall) liter ill 1 lu Brittle nu!

tt-iltn Woollnrtl
\V1IS -In lovuu nieiiion of ni) illirie beloved

brother vltrctl \lln who deputed this life Mav

17tb IPI! ii Rookwood Rest In peilet Inserted

'v
Us loving slstir Catherine Mille! New A ii uni

I iptrs ph ist_copy_

EETÏÏEU THANKS
Mr anil Mrs 1 R v\iv U Bl I 1 if Hoomei-ing 1 liza

belli lliv, dislri to return their beirtfelt THVMiS
for flor ii tribults au 1 inest,agis of Minpitbv wilki

lim ricmcd iiom ihur ni III) liieneis lu their J-ile

sad bereav erneut.

SPECIAI A_ra_TIS_T_E_IS.

THE E-N. IS A SUPERB CAR.
'

NEW 12/14 MODELS AVAILABLE NOW.

The body work of the F-N 12-14 S scatcr is up to th«
best English standard, and the car is fitted with

, Sankcy Steel Detachable Wheels, as well as a Spare
AVhoel.

Exceptionally ample room is
provided for the carnage

of luggage, etc.

Another feature' is the
patent adjustable steering

column to suit all
drivers.

Altogether the F-N 12-14 is a remarkably serviceable
3 setter, having great power and a flue appearance.

Call and investigate ita merits, or arrange for a

trial. Free literature on request.

DALGETY AND COMPANY, LTD.,
MOTOR GARAGE,

ISO 138 PHILLIP STREET, SYDNEY.

"POILITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS AND TILES
(GENUINE BRITISH MADE.)
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NOYES BliOS. (SYDNEY), LTD.
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T^INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,
The Best Remedy
For Acidity of the Stomach.

?pvlNNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections.
The Pbjsiclan's Cure for Gout,

_Rheumatic Gout, and Cravel._
PiINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for

Regular u°o.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

In consequence of numerous
imitations,

purchasers most see the name

_"Dlnncford's" on every bottle and libel.

TJ1NG 2 'Wm.-st tor
MOTOR CARS,

1/ Mile, 4 Passengers.
Napier Landaus. Tour Cars A.M C Ltd.

?ryoimi A TRIAL.

YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO.
THE FINEST SMOKE IM.THE WORLD.

_

BUNDY
TIMK RECORDERS: 'NIGHT WATCHMAN'S

PATENT TELLTALES. ]8 O'Connell-st, Sydney.

PATENTS,
Designs, Imde Mirks. Fred Walsh, Patent

Attorney. Oeorge and Wynyard sts. Svdnev.

tDOW'S LAlUHOCAliO.N.
Once Deed Mwavs Preferred.

jy

SYDNEY MOENING HEEALD

PRICE, ONE P.ENNY.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.-Ss per quarter, In advance.

16s Half-yearly. 323 per Annum.

TELEPHONES.-Editorial and Nowa ....
413

Business and Advertising .
330

BRANCH OFFICE:-King-stroet.

NEWCASTLE OFFICE.-95 Scott-streot.
Telephono (Newcastle Exchango) .

96

BRISBANE OFFICE.
London Bank-chambers, Queen-street and
Creek-street.

'

^

MELBOURNE OFFICE.
The Exchange, 339 Collins-street.

LONDON OFFICE.-40 King-street; Cheapsida,
London, U.C.

m)t »jfànty iWorntngr Straft,
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DEBTS AND SAVINGS.

Tlio State Treasurers have come lo it

tentative agreement in regard lo sin-lugs!
bank competition LctAvecn Commonwealth

and Stales, but (ho conference lias broken

Uli without Unding any solution of lui!

State debts transfer proposais. We arc

not at all surprised to lind the debts mac;

ter Insoh'tiblc. Up to a certain point in

the game tbj Federal Treasurer holds Hw

stronger lnind. He lins the constitutional

right to force tile States into line -as far as

presenI debts are concerned, and he can

seemingly at a later date take over further

creations. What no caunot do is to com-

pel Hiern lo agree lo Ii is proposals in re-

gard to ful ure borrowings, or as lo the

ulliinate o.\tinction of .the debts by means

of a sinking fund so burdensome as to bo

almost crippling. As to IIOAV far the Fede-

ral Treasurer would bo willing to arouse

Slate animosity through forcing their un

.willhig hands, even as far as he is able

under the Constitution to force them, is

another matter. Probably ho would shrink

from alienating any support whatsoever

prior to a possible election. If this be so,

then it is really not a matter of any par-

ticular importance that the Treasurers

were unable to arrive at any binding con-

clusion. The attitude of the Common-

wealth Government in the matter ol'

the vexatious, savings bank competition

is very different, and we may say,

much more satisfactory to the States.

Hero the party. In power in Hie Com

momvealth Is at one with the States.

Both desire to put au end to. the

present insane competition. The Opposi-

tion in Hie Federal Parliament, which,

Avhcn occupying tne Treasury benches,

was responsible for the Act incorpornUng
the CoinmoiiAVcnUh Bank, Is also desirous

of reducing competition, but this it would

do in a very different way.
s

The States and the Federal Govern-

ment would abolish thel savings bank

branch of .ho Commonwealth Bank.

The Labour party In the Federal

House Nvould like the States to re-

tire, and leave the field to the Coin

monAvenlth. As far as the mero competi-

tion is concerned, the result achieved

would bo the same, but the result in

other respects would be very different. In

the one case Hie Commonwealth Bank

Avould be an enormous institution-one of

Hie largest of its kind in the world-with

deposits r.ggregnling some eighty millions

sterling. In the other, the States would

have their ONVH savings banks as. at pre-

sent, and the Commonwealth Bank would

concern Itself merely with ordinary -bank-

ing business. There are one or tvvo reli-

sons that make a
. fusion, such ns was

originally proposed, well-nigh out of the

question. Most of the savings banks lioid

large amounts of Government securities as

pnrt of their assets. In other words, they

have loaned a large portion of their funds

to their respective Governments, and ¡is

the market during Hie past decade has

been a falling one, the value of these se-

curities as estimated on Hie Stock Ex-

change Is nmeh lower than the face value.

If the Commonwealth Bank took ovw

these securities depreciated ns they are, it

Avould shoAv a substantial deficit. If it pu M

Hie market price for Hiern, then the vari-

ous State Governments would have to find

many millions to make np the difference.

Taking Hiern over on such terms is

pretty vvell unthinkable," and as it is

imperative In Hie interests of tax-

payers that competition should cease,

the only alternative is for the Com-

monwealth Bank to retire from the

business. Tile chief point to be UONV con-

sidered is as to whe.thor the terms pro-

posed by the State Treasurers, and ac-

cepted by the Prime Minister, are accept-

able to the governor of . the Common-

wealth Bank. As ive have already polntt'd

out, it is lie who, for the time being, i

Holds the key to the position. He -will

doubtless be glad enough to take over the
States' public accounts, though these are

not the great source of profit that some

Imagine them to he. But will he be will-

ing till he Is forced by au amendment ot
his Act to give up the savings bank branch

of his business? Vhis is how the matter
now stands.

MEXICO ¿ND PEACE.

It seems clear that the power of General

Huerta is fast declining in Mexico, even

without the steps taken by the United
States Government lo curb his influence
and force him to comply with its demand
for retirement. The capture of Vera Cruz

by Hie United States forces has been fol-
lowed by the capture of Tampico by Gene-
ral

'

Carranza. Indeed, all ulong the lin<!

the Federal troops have been discomfitcJ.
General Huerta has no merni reputation as

a military leader, and the regular Mexican

soldiery has in the past proved to be a

formidable force. , But there seems some

ground for the assertion that there is

little or no cohesion In the ranks of th».

Federal army, and the - disaffection

throughout the country, which provided
the stimulus for the revolts against
Huerta's rule, has apparently spread to the

army. This makes Dr. Wilson's task

easier.i The prospect of engaging in a

lengthy struggle throughout the length and

breadth of the country was not to be con-

templated 'without some measure of dis

quietude, and i£ the desired end can bo

brought about by other means, the-United

States Government will doubtless be well

pleased. Huerta has complained that the

action of Constitutionalists is in reality a

masked attack by the United States. The

Government has, indeed, throughout given
Indirect assistance to General Carranza,

und the statements that he had been sup-

plied with arms from American sources

wore based on what appeared to be good
authority. Now, although there is an em-

bargo on the importation of arms into

Mexico, it is not to apply to Tampico,
which Is In the hands of General Carranza,

so thal, as far as the Constitutionalists ure

concerned, they aro exempt from this

edict, although the Federalists are subject

to it.
.

li is no doubt very convenient to Dr.

Wilson that his chestnuts should be

plucked out of the Mexican fire by General

UaiTunza, and it is clearly an-astuto move

that lie should maintain an attitude of

benevolent neutrality, if not of active co-

operation vis-a-vis ? the ConstltutionulKl

leader. Both are agreed in their detesta-

tion of General Huerta, and (he necessity

Tor his removal, although whether they tire

agreed in the steps that are to follow the

Acting President's deposition remains to

be seen. It is at all eVcnts satisfactory

that Hie prospects of peace aro regarded in

the United Stales as moro hopeful. The

proceedings at the conference will, no

doubt, be assisted by Huerta's straits, and

Hie successes of General Carranza's troop«.

When Huerta is finally crushed, or is ren-

dered impotent by other moans, (he most

practical step would seem to be the estab-

lishment of some provisional Government,

with Carranza at the hoad. Until order is

restored, and there is some approximation
in the conduct ol' administration of the

country, with firmness and determlnatio.i,

any attempt to elect a president', and In

other ways to comply willi the Constitu-

tion,
would seem to be futile. For some

time, what Mexico requires is u benevolent

autocrat who isjn agreement with the

United Slntcs. But until Huerta is ills

posed of the consideration of these mat-

ters is largely 'academic.

/ WHAT IS-A DISPUTE?

In the appeal against the Builders La-

bourers' aNvard the High Court was asked

not only,to determine whether a particular

award regulating the" conditions of an im-

portant industry should be confirmed, but

nlso to enunciate a principle by which

similar cases should be governed in the

future. It had to decide whether in the

circumstances the relations between the

employers and the employees in this in-

dustry Avore such as to give jurisdiction

to Hie Federal arbitration Court, and its

decision will hilve the effect of making
access to that Court easier, and of induc-

ing parties to have recourse to it where

hitherto the- State Courts have been iu

voked. The validity of Justice Higgins'*

iiNvard depended upon whether there ex-

isted in the building trade a-dispute "ex-

tending beyond Hie limits of any one

State." This condition is the basis for any

Federal intervention into Hie sphere of ar-

bitration; apart from this the Common-

wealth has no authority to interfere,wita

the domestic trade or industry of a State.

As Sir Samuel Griffith observed, it lay

with the party claiming that tills condition

existed to prove their case nfflrmiitivoly,

and lie, with Mr. Justice Barton, held that

luis lind not been done. The "dispute" al-

leged Nvns nothing more Hum a joint claim

put forward by associations in the several

States, and it is difficult to accept the view

that the section of Hie Constitution giv-

ing the Commonwealth jurisdiction in dis-

putes extending beyond the limits of any

one Slate
AA;HS

ever Intended to bo suscep-

tible of a construction which Nvould nlloAV

parties to ignore State Courts and go di-

rect to the Federal ^ourt by the simple

device of making a joint claim. The Chisf

Justice stigmatised as "frauds on the Con-

stitution" attempts Nvhlch have been made

to lake advantage ol tills clause to creme

so-culled uisputes, not for the real purpose

of preserving
industrial peace, but for the

purpose of taking the control of industry

ont of the hands of the State tribunals.

The object of the poNver, lie declared, was

to'prevent and settle real industrial dis-

putes, not to facilitate the creation of fic-

titious disputes with a view to their settle-

ment hy .'. CoimuoiiAvealth tribunal.

Sir Edmund Barton took up the same

position as the Chief Justice; the re-i

mainder of the Bench, however, four lu

number, came to a différent conclusion.

They confirmed the award, holding that

there was sufficient prima facie. evidence
of a "dispute" such as is required to give
the Commonwealth

'

jurisdiction. At the

same time, they seemed to be conscious

that the layman might be apt to miscon-

strue the effects of their verdict. Bach

was careful to point out that they must

not be taken as assenting to the proposi-
tion that the mere submission and rejec-

tion of a claim in two States will give the

claimants access to the Federal Court.

Such a contention, indeed, would be ab-

surd, and if it had any weight the States

might as well abolish their elaborate arbi-

tration system at once, and close the doors

of their Industrial Courts. But though

their Honors repudiate such a suggestion,

they unfortunately omit to tell us at what

point a joint claim becomes a dispute ex-

tending beyond the limits of any one State.

Mr. Justice Isaacs seems lo hint that a

regular and formal demand and n dl&tinct

refusal are at least prima fuclo evidence of

such a dispute. If that is the condition

precedent to jurisdiction, no doub't many

bodies of employees will have little diffi-

culty in satisfying It for the occasion. It

is safe to predict that as a consequence or

this decision the Federal Court will be

kept busy. Meanwhile the people of Aus-

tralia, who have twice
inj

the last three

years voted against any ostensión of the

Federal sphere in arbitration, will view

this now development 'With mingled
feelings.

LIBERAL ORGANISATION.
-1

In his speech at Chatswood on Saturday

evening, Mr. Wade referred to a Sanger to

the Liberal party of which the reality has

often been admitted and the existence as

often ignored. Since the Labour party

first began to aspire to office its growth
and its triumphs have been ascribed to the

superiority of its organisation. As a party

it has been said to contrast with its oppon-

ents in all those elements which in politi-

cal warfare make the difference between

victory and defeat. It has discipline and

loyalty. If two of its members seek any

special position, the defeated candi-

date consoles himself by helping his rival

against a common enemy. It has enthusi-

asm, and, ns a necessary accompaniment,
the spirit of self-sacrifice. At the last

election Labour supporters would contri-

bute a week's pay, when Liberals grudged
the use of a motor car. At every election

the Labour party has polled almost its full

strength, when many of those who grum-

ble at. the trend of legislation have been

unwilling to sacrifice half an hour. Mr.

Wade touched on two of the sources to

which that spirit owes its force. The pro-

mise of increased wages and of lavish ex-

penditure, for which someone else will

have to poy, is an inducement against

which any party may fight in vain, espe-

cially when the appeal to self-interest. N

made part of a plea for justice. But the

method of organisation, the constnnt and

assiduous inspiration of the voter from the

moment ho has acquired the rights of a

citizen, is a method which can be followed

by one party as well as by another, and

must be followed by any body of men

who seriously nini at governing this coun-

try.

Everyone in this State must sympathise

with Mr. Wade's description of the condi-

tions under which Liberal politicians ap-

proach au election. They find their oppon-
ents thoroughly prepared, while the bulk

of .their work has to bo done during the

last few months. Mr. Wade could have

made the contrast more effective had ho

been willing to dwell on his per-

sonal experience throughout the last

Parliament, in which he did the work

of ton men. Ile treated the whole

State as another man would have

treated a single constituency. Bul no one

man, by his visits to (ho various ceñiros ol'

population, could do (ho work which ought
to have boen done by resident branches .if

the central organisation. The party was

at (he same disadvantage as a member

would bo who ntl ended and spoke in his

place in the House only after long inter-

vals. Whatever his powers, and however

strong his case, he would find hlmsolf help-
less against opponents who had never been
absent. New members, whose Ideas had

been learnt from his rivals, would ignore

his teaching and his authority. The new

voters in this Stale find the Labour party

ready to leach (hem political doctrines,

nnd lo encourage thorn to pursue their own

ambitions. The young man who looks for

a political career finds a union or a league

ready to give him his early training, and

willing to find him a scat in the House

so soon as ho shows especial fitness. The

result is seen as well in the ages as" in the

numbers of the supporters' of the Govern-

ment. Mr. Wade said only what many

Liberals have been thinking when ho

urged the party to do their utmost to keep

tlie young men of the country in the Libe-

ral ranks, it Is a piece .of advice which

must be carried out by the rank and file

of tho party under the direction of their

leaders. But obviously it cannot he ef-

fected morely by founding clubs and rank-

ing speeches. The party which would ap-

peal to the youth of the State must haye a

policy for the future. Its policy must not

he merely critical. Without neglecting the

most important function of an Opposition,

it must act as if it had in view the time

when the now generation will have come

to maturity.

AUDIT OF UNION FUNDS.

The Federal Attorney-General made a

good point NA'hen he described the bill for

the abolition of preference to unionists in

Federal employ as a measure to

crush, in its beginuing, the danger-

ous system of spoils to the victors.

Thnt is Nvhat it virtually comes to.

If unionists are to have special privi-

leges as far as the Government is don

cerned, and if the Courts grant preference

in other directions, in which private en-

terprise is solely concerned, then compul-

sory unionism is the .logical consequence,

and the whole community will be dra-

gooned into a hugo industrial anny. We

do not think that this Nvould suit those

who are now labour bosses. As Mr. Iri'lue

pointed out, it AVO_d involve Government

audit of the books of the union, which

would mean a completo disclosure of ex-

actly Nvhat becomes of the funds -which

the rank and file contribute moro or less

cheerfully for political and other purposes.

We feel certain thnt it is very far

from the desire of those NVIIO now pull

the strings that there should bo any such

Inquiry. Indeed, those who knoiv any-

thing of tulon affairs, are well acquainted

with the fact that fiore is nhvays much

secrecy observed in this connection. There

have even been cases in Avliich the books

of unions have been destroyed long before

their destruction was reasonably justified,

the object being best known to those con-

cerned. There was a case in New Zea-

land, in which it Avus made abundantly

clear that a secret- ry of a union deliber-

ately fomented a coally strike so as to

cover up heavy expenditure ivhii-h he ivas

afraid would not redound to his credit

were it made public. There is nothing Uko

a strike to cover up little irregularities

which, in the Interests of the contributors

themselves, should be disclosed.

What is the position in this State? Out

of a total working population, which may

be estimated at over half a million, there

are rather over 200,000 unionists, which

gives some idea of the unfairness of pre-

ference in the circumstances. Since the

Trade Union Act of 1881 was passed, 434

unions have been registered thereunder,

but 245, or 45 per cent, have since censed

to exist, the bulk of these having had their

registration cancelled, because of their

failure to supply the annual returns re-

quired hy law. _ne requirements of the

law arc by no means exacting; indeed, the-

are not nearly exncting enough. At the

latest date for which the figures ave avail-

able, the two hundred odd unions in this

State managed to expend no less than

£173,000 out of the .?109,000 contributed

by their members. in 1012 nine unions

completely failed to supply returns. The

Registrar reports:-"Several cases again

came under my notice in which unions suf-

fered severely at the hands of dishonest

secretaries, but unfortunately the informa-

tion usually comes into my possession too

late to permit of legal proceedings being

taken under the Act." The Registrar com-

plains of inefficient auditing, Nvhich has

usually been concurrent with the losses

sustained, and he consequently urges upon

members the necessity for placing this

work in competent bunds. We have heard

of eases in which the auditing was deliber-

ately placed in incompetent hands Avith the

object of covering up wrongdoing. No

wonder the Registrar complains that the

audit is carried on in such a perfunctory

manner as to afford but little protection to

the funds, and regrets the unfortunate fact

that the Act confers no effective poiver

upon Hie Registrar to inquire into such

matters. It would appear that some of

the most powerful uuions Avere the worst

offenders in Hie matter of supplying re-

turns, and during the last year reported

upou INVO strong unions supplied the in-

formation required by the laNV within only

a fcAV days of the expiry of notices threat-

ening cancellation.

Oxford-street-The Oxford-street resump-

tion schema is nearlng completion, there be-

ing now only one or two walls to he de-

molished in tho fourth and llnal section. This

great enterprise was entered upon by the City

Council, at tho instance of Sir Allen Taylor,
|

In order to widen that busy thoroughfare and

link it up with College and Macquarlo atrosts

on
the one side, and Flinders-street, which It

is intended to widen next, on the other, and so'

provide a continuous broad artery tor traffic

trom Circular Quay to Moore Park. The re-

sumptions were made in 1909, and the work of

remodelling was begun In the following year,

the estimated cost of the completed scheme be-

ing £313,000. Tho council has leased tho build-

ings it has erected in the first, second, und

third sections tor 50 ycais, and those in the

final section me to be leased for terms vary-

ing from 30 to 60 years. FItrures propared

by the municipal authorities estimate the

vuluo o£ the council's assets In Oxford-street

ut £277.961, which Is a very substantial set

off against the cost o£ tho Improvements. At

pi osent the revenue goes towards the interest

of sinking fund charges, but when those have

uo longor to ho met the council will i cccivo

la big Income from rents, and the ratepayers

should have their burdons lessoned materi-

ally.

Labour Federation.-The invitation Issued

by tho New Zealand Federation ot Labour

that AuBtiulla should be roprobculcd In the

July conference, convened for the purpose of

solldtylng tho forces of labour, will bo con-

sidered on tho 23th instnnt by those allied

unions which met in Sydney while tho Now

Zealand striko was in progress. It amalga-

mation should bo bi ought about, any future

contest between capital and labour In the

Dominion might have a far-reaching effoct.

It docs not follow that tho "Red Feds'
"

doo-

li ino and tactics will bo ropoatod, but It

would seem
that the idea of "one big union,"

referred to by Mr. W. M. Hughes, M.P., to

dominate industrial affairs In Australasia, is

aimed at. Tho movement Is yet In its

infancy, and, after tho îocont experience of

tha workciB In New Zealand, It has hoon

elcnrly demonstrated that arbitration cannot

bo lightly thrown aside.

A Visiting Commission.-The electric light and

gus services lu Adelaldo aro both controlled

by privato enterprise, and a Royal Commission

has been appointed by Parliament to consider

the ativlBablcncss of municipalising thom. The

members of this Cotntnlsblon- Messis. 10. Lu-

cas and J. H. Vaughan, M's.L.C; Crawford

Vaughan, M.L.A.; and Vf. Henderson-arrived

In Sydney yesterday to inspect the electric

light undertaking of the City Council, and to

tnko ovidenco with respect to It and the pri-

vately-owned concern at Balmain, with a view

to ascertaining which lb producing the bettor

results. The witnesses to bo o\amlnod include

tho Town Clerk of Sydney (Mr. Nesbitt) and

the City Electricnl Engineer (Mr. Mackay).

Tho Commission will vlBit Newcastlo before

returning to Adelaide.

Moi eton Bay Fig Trees.-AnothorTttort Is to

bo made by a section of the cl*j aldermen to

got rid of the Moreton Bay tig trees In Hyde

Park. Alderman Evan Jones, chairman of tho

parks commlttoo, appeared to take great de-

light at the last mooting in Informing Bcveral

aldermen who have been trying to Bavo tho

treoB that "Wo aro rooting thom out by (lo-

grees." Alderman Lawrence apparently cou

slders that that process Is not going on fast

enough, for he h,as given notice of a motion

for to-morrow night's mooting of tho council

that the committee "consider the advlsablo

noss ot removing tho Moreton Bay tig troon

along the Elizabeth-street frontngo of Hyde

Park, with a vlow to making that portion of

tho park more attractive by the Introduction

of flower beds."

Coogee Land.-Tho romat kable increase that

has takoVi place In the vn'luo ot land at Coo-

gee duiing recent yeais was illustrated at a

salo bold on Saturday, when 13 lots In the

Aquarium estato were sold. Tho lowest price

paid waB £20 per foot, and the highest £40.

Theso wore good business sites, but a few

years ago land In the vicinity could have been

secured at £2 to £4 a foot. Rapid advances

in values have taken place In other suburbs,

but In tho case of Coogee the Increase 1 as

been greater.

Much Irai oiled-The Rov W C Poole of

the Methodist Episcopal Church of America

lectured In the Ljcoum Hall yestorday after

noon on his travels During the course of

the loctuie he shoived a plcturo ol the crater

of Manoaloa In Hawaii in connection with

Avhlch ho related a story of a party that vlBlt

ed tho brink Ono of tho Alsltors AiaB an

American vi ho looking down Into the cratoi

exclaimed Gee This beats Hndes H.

lady in tho party rejoined Goodness How

these Americans do tiaiel

Testing tho Cooking-One of the function^

that a Minister foi Public Instruction Is call

ed upon to pei form among the many that iii

to his lot relates to the education of the pala.

At the Sydney Technical Collcgo there is ai

interesting gathering ei-ery year nt which the

proficiency of tho yoting ladles attending tua

cooking classes there Is tested rho safet) of

the dlgestho apparatus of thOBO ivho act as

testers Iles in the fact that tho cooking Is

dono by the third year classes Mr Dowers

who is ac Ink Mlnlstoi for Public Instruction

on Friday OAenlng piesldcd over a gatheiliio

of this kind at which iveto also
] esont the

supot lntendent of the college Mi James

Isoiigle the Lord Mi 501 ( Aldeiman Richards)

SU Allon I as lor M LO Mi Jojnton Smit

NI L C Mi Kavan igh M L C Mr G Kin.,

(Acting Undoi Societary foi Public Health;

Dr Jamieson and Di riashman Tho pie

sence of two modlcal men had no professional

blgnlflcanee and the dinner propaied was pro

nouneed excellent by the testers The Min

istei congratulated the s udents on their work

It ivas state 1 that those successfully passln&

the three J eat t. ti lining aie selected au eA

¿crts lu coolteij
undoi tho Education Depait

I

mont --_---- ?"*?*.."«_»«ft»

GOVERNOR-GENERAL,

.CORDIAL
.WELCOME..'.

'ARRIVAL AT.
ADELAIDE.''

?'?\
'

ADELAIDE-Sunday.
Sir Ronald Munro-Fcrguson, tho

Governor
General designate, accompanied by Lady Helen
Munro.FerBu.on. Lady Dorla Blackwood (n
of Lady Ferguson), Mr. John AMtrutW

Luttre 1 (prívalo secretary), arrived at Zouter harbour by the R.M.s. otway, onïat

Her
Excellency started the long voyaeo *La severe attack of

influenza, and. being* _
indifferent sailor, suffered

during
a

bout o!

ru_!îa.uA!nther
when approachiDB ^

Sir Ronald was met at the outer harbourby members of the State Government",T
short civic reception was

held by the Mayor
of Port Adelaide on the

wharf, w_¡T_
address of welcome was presented

His Excellency paid a brief visit to Adelaid.
and was met at North Terrace by the Covernor and Lady Galway. He lunched at Govern
mont House, and In the afternoon was cor
«ally weloonwa by the Caledonian

Society andthe Lothian Society,.wh0 preBonted an ad.
dress prior to the return to .tho steamer

SIR R. MUNltO-FERGUSONS
CAREER.

Sir Ronald Cranford Munro-Fcrguson will

to-day bo sworn i» at Melbourne as the G"
vernor-General ot the Commonwealth, in s" .

cession to Lord Denman, sir Edmunds B .

KVh^Tlh0cercmony lnthoab«T
of the Chid Justice. Sir Ronald and U ,
Helen Munro-Fcrguson have travelled ho«
Lngland on the Otway. It was

arranged m
they should transfer from tho

mail boat to

the light cruiser Melbourne before enterln*
Port Phillip, BO that their Excellencies «iel,.
bo escorted on their ofücial welcome to AUB
trnlia by one ot the vessels of the Royal

Australian Navy.

VERSATILE INTERESTS.
Few Covern-ji-s-Geiierul or Governors har«

como to Australia with so many ant! veAa,
tile Interests, In all ot which he has placed
to profitable account a wldo

experience and

special knowledge. Some members of tho

House of Commons do not find it
difficult to

speak on any subject whatever, but this
type

of politician larely says anything illuminât,

ing. Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson belong to

the type of Parliamentarian who never par.

tlclpated In a debate unless he was able to

contributo something useful to tho discussion, .

His speeches have, however, ranged over »a

extraordinary variety of subjects. For in-

stance, in a recent session he spoke on, inter

alla, tho Army EatlmatcB, compulsory physl

cal training tor young people, a number ot

educational matters, Home Rule for Ireland

and the federal solution. Homo Rulo tor

Scotland, foot and' mouth disease, afforesta-

tion, housing of tho working classes, care

of inebrlntos, national health Insurance, tan

telegraph service, the territorial force, life

saving at son, women's suffrage, and numei

rous other topics.

AN OLD FAMILY.
The DOW Governor-General, who Is 54 years

of age, comes of an
old Fifcshlro family, and

by adopting the Army and later politics as

a career ho' followed the traditions ot his

family. An ancestor was a member of tho

old Scots Parliament. Both his father and

grandfather were soldiers and members ot the

HOUBO of Commons. His grandfather, Gene-

ral Sir Ronald Cranford Ferguson, figured

prominently lu the war with Franco In
1ÏW,

and later in india and in the recapture o[

the Cape .of Good Hope. In 1808 ho served ia

the battles ot Cadiz and Vlm!e>ra under the

Duko ot Wellington, and was publicly thanked

for his services In tho Houso of Commons,

His father, Colonel Robert Munro-Fcrguson,

WUB M.P. for Kircaldy Burghs.

EARLY MILITARY EXPERIENCE.

?When ho was only 15 years. of ago Sir"

Ronald commenced .his military career by

joining the Fito Light Horse, whoso command-

ing officer oveicamo the objections ot the

War Ollieo on tho scoro of ago by represent-

ing that ho was "a young mau greatly be-

yond his yenrs In capacity and bodily

strongth." Ho later went through the Sand-

hurst Military College, and became an officer

lu the Grenadier Guards. Although ho de

sorted tho Army for politics early in Uto (ia

1884), ho has always retained his interest In

military matters, .and.has spoken frequently

lu Ibu Houso of Commons on
the subject.

AS A POLITICIAN.
As a politician, Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson

has, throughout his career in the House of

Ootainous, for 30 years displayed an independ-

ence of judgment which has been Indicative ot

lils strcugth oí character and disinclination

to become a mero party hack. At times lils

"cross-bench" attitude has, indeed,
been some-

what embarrassing to tho tiovermn.Mit,
and

this has, it is believed, prevented him Irom

attaining to Cabinet rank. The Governor

Gonoral first entered the Houso of Commons

ne Liberal member for tho counties
of lloss

and Cromarty m 18S4, wns defeated in IM,

and was elected for Leith in lSbii, having

consistently represented the borough until his

recent resignation.

In 1SSG ho bceamo private secretary to the

Earl of Rosebery, and accompanied the famous

British statesman to India in that capacity In

the samo year. It was there that he met lils

present wife, whoso father,
tho .Marquis ol

Dufferiu,
was Governor-General of India. Inci-

dentally it is interesting to íccall that Sir

Ronald's grandfather. General Ferguson,
also

met his wife lu India, at Cawniiorc-sho waa

tho daughter of General Sir Hector Munro.

From Lord Rosebery Sir Ronald Munro Fer-

guson derived much of his Interest and In-

spiration in public inntters, and especially his

views on Imperial queutions, although ho bad

also enjoyed the friendship of Mr. Gladstone.

Thus he was u member of tho Imperial
Fede-

ration League, of which Lord Rosebery was

president, and later took a prominent part
In

i

the establishment of the Liberal Leaguo (with
.

which Lord Rosebery, Mr. Asquith, Lord Hal-

dane, and Sir Edward Grey wore also asso-

ciated),
founded during tho South African War

with the object of permeating the Liberal

party with a stronger Imperialistic outlook.

During the short Administration ot .Mr. Glad-

stone In 1SS0, Sir Ronald acted
as assistant

Liberal whip, und during Lord Rosebery's

term of office
in 1891-1895 ho was whip ard

Junior Lord of the Treasury. Subsequently

his official polit!n»l positions
havo been con-

fined to membership of Roynl Commissions

und departmental committees, to the position

of referee of private bills,
and to tho i'ilvy

Council.
SILVICULTURE AND CO-OPERATIVE

AGRICULTURE.

One of tho subjects in which tho ne*

Governor-General lins taken special Interest

is afforestation. Indcod. .ho regards silvi-

culture 'as his pet hobby, and he has matlo

many journeys to Anicrlcii and various par s

of Europe with the view of studying tho lat-

est expert methods In connection with
tío

problem. When a Roynl Commission was ap-

pointed some years ngo to go into tho vvnoie

mutter, Sir Donald Munro Ferguson was ap-

propriately chosen as Its chairman.
In creal

Britain, lie has pointed out,
Ihero ore tour

million acres ot woodlands now run at a

dead loss, whilst nn expondlturo of «« »

acre upon thom would bring a return of £<*

The only remedy is, in his opinion, s°mo form

of State supervision mid control.
Sr Rona

J

has been bon. secretary of the Royal Scott aï

Arboriculturnl Society,
and ho Is one II»

heat informed authorities on
tho subject

in

the British Empire.

HOME RULE AND WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE.

Sir Ronald Munro-Fcrguson has support

Home Rule Tor Ireland as part
of n ?-" T

scheme for the devolution of T\\*TMH_
business on n federal

basis. «ni liII»

vour," ho has said, "of Home Rulo nil roma

in oVaor that tho Imperial ra»inar

bocomo efficient as the central authority

t"The3nneivveGovernor-General
has brought to

ÄrtL(ii?opoÄ^Ä££
is opposed to It In the enso of the

I»P«i«

Legislature .,_
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MEXICO.

¡PEACE "CONFERENCE.
-

THE REBEL ADVANCE.

nUEBTA'S MAR WANING.

WASHINGTON, May 16.

¡r"_~ »_. «»i ?» ?«"».""»

".- _ attached to the delay.

bÄr_T_lewte. have arrived en

70."r Niagara Falls, and aro guests of

|tlia8becnforvice.cspastRoMB(May ^

"
h stated that the Vatican refused the In

" tion of the South American republics to

in the mediation conference with regard

TZ'ZZe between the United States

Hid MCAICO.
^^^_

ARMS FOR CONSTITUTIONAUSTS.

The statement that the united States' em-

bargo upon the impoitatton of arms Into

Hético does not refer to Tampico, has caused

jubilation among the Constitutionalists

Hosts of agents aro now bujlng arms and I

Importing
Hiern .

BELEAGUERED FEDERALS.

MEXICO CITY, May 10.

The rebels
have cut off Mazatlan's 'water

supply,
and sickness among tho defenders

Is Increasing rapidly.

It is unofficially reported that the rebels

fiüic captured the city, but this has not yet

been confirmed. .General Cananza, the Con-

stitutionalist leader, has promised protec-

tion to foreigners In the city.

Tuxpan Is also reported to have fallen.

General Obregon ia marching rapidly south-

ward, and it is only a matter of time before

ho till! be knocking at the gatos of the

capital.

ORDER AT TAMPICO.
'

WASHINGTON, May IG.

i The Constitutionalists have restored order

tt Tampico, and conditions are now normal.

Visits of courtesy were exchanged with the

British Admiral.

After being three times arrested as an

American spy, the London "Dnily Express"

representative, Mr. Htierflcr, was expelled
(rom Mexico City. He has arrii'ed at Vera

Cru! with other refugees.

Mexican nevvspnpera discredit the reports

that Huerta Intends .making his last stand

it Puebla.

INSANE SOLDIER'S FATE.

WASHINGTON, May 15.

The United
Slates authorities Have de-

manded from President Huerta an explanat on

Larding the late of Private Parks, declaring

t"t It information .Is
not given Huerta s

action will bo regarded as
hpstlle.

The

Brailllan Minister reported to the State De-

partment
that the Mexicans executed Parks,

s ho was Insane.

It ¡s understood that Parks's body was

burned, hut proof of this is not available

al Washington.

Huerta has promised to search for the

»hereabouts of Private Parks.

THE WRONG FLAG.

'The Italian Ambassador lias complained
that two United States seamon at Phila-

delphia City toio down an Italian flag out-

side a uarbcr's shop during the memorial ser-

vices for United States seamen killed in I

Mexico. Tho seamen trampled tho flag in

the mud.
,

"

Mr. Dryan (Secretary of State) said that

11
they were guilty tho seamen would bo

promptly punished. It Is understood that
the seamen mistook tho Italian flag for tho

5!tilca'n..

'AERIAL WARFARE.

GUNBOAT PUT TO .LIGHT.

TUIUNGO (Mexico), Mny 16.

A Constitutionalist aeroplano attacked tho
Federal gunboat. Morolos, dropping bombs,
»hlch set uro to the »hip. The Morolos lvns

obliged to 6tcam out to sea to escape.

The bombs ripped the bridge away, killed

the.rlflemon,
nuil silenced the gunners.

The aeroplane hung Uko a hawk over tho
Etioboat, seeking to drop*a bomb through the
smokestaek.
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HOME EULE.

TUE KING CONSULTED.

LONDON, May 16.

In connection with tho deadlock as to Ibe

Government's proposed Amending Home Ru}e

Bill, the King accorded an audienco lasting

nearly half-an-hour to Mr. Lloyd George

(Chancellor of tho Exchequer), who is the

principal mouthpiece between the Cabinet an.l

the Nationalists.

ABMS FOE TTLSTEE.

CAUTIOUS VOLUNTEERS.

The '"Dally Chronicle" states that a num-

ber of County Down and County Aut.-lin lar

mers weio not averse to their son-; joining

Sir Edward Carson's volunteers, but were

startled on learning that rifles and ammu-

nition wore about to be distributed Individ-

ually. The proposod reclplonts, moreover,

says the "Chronicle," are anxiously inquir-

ing as to tho legality of receiving arms under

tho circumstances.

.'MADAME MELBA.

HEU PATHER'S ILLNESS.

EUROPEAN ENGAGEMENTS

CANCELLED.

PARIS, May 16.

Madame Melba made her farewell appea

aneo In Paris last night as Desdemona.

She Intends starting very soon tor Aus-

tralia, having canoelled her engagements

owing .to the illness of her father.

She will return to Eurapo early In 1915,

nf terwards. going to America.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Inquiries made in Melbourne to-day elicited

that Madame Melbn's father, Mr. David Mit-

chell,
was quite recovered from,

his recent Ill-

ness, and ia now enjoying excellent health.

The latest Information that members ot the

family received from Madame Melba wi.s that

she was leaving Loudon for Australia un June

11 next.
_

GIELS DISAPPEAR

WELL-KNOWN
'

SUFFRAGIST.

SHIPPED AS DOMESTIC.
_

LONDON, May 15.

It is stated that Seaman, one of the girls

whose sudden departure from Leeds coincided

with tho disapponranee of Vincent Sharp, re-

lieving officer under the Hunslet Board oí

Guardians, is a well-known women's suffra

glst, and that sho recently as-

sisted Lilian Lenton to os'capo from a house

in Leeds which the police were watching.'

Scdman is described on the pasesnger list of

the s.s. Marathon, on which she and the young

woman Walker sailed for Australia, as a do-

mestic sorvant.
The emigration authorities are satisfied con-

cerning Annie Walker's bonn-fldes. She was

nominated by a person residing in Sydney.

Investigations aro being made regarding Sed

man.

Tho Rev. A. E. Knight, who disappeared

under peculiar circumstances over a year ago,

and was subsequently unfrocked by the Con-

sistory Court at Leeds, was also from Hunslet.

Mrs. Vincent Sharp, bororo her marriage,

resigned a position carrying a Balary of £200

per annum._?
,

RUBBER VAT EXPLODES.

TEN PERSONS KILLED.

DETROIT (Michigan), May IB.

Ton persons wero killed and threo Injured

In nn explosion which destroyed tho plant

of tho Mexican Crudo Rubber Co. Thero

aro elevon survivors.

Ono body was blown through the roof,
and

threo wero burned boyond récognition. A

vat containing a largo quantity of rubbor]

is believed to have cxplodod.

NEW OH WELLS.

EMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
'

C..LGARY (Alberta), May 15.

Great oil wells havo boon discovered In the

neghbourhood of Calgary. It Is belioved that

unlimited supplies will ho nvallnblo for Bri-

tish naval purposos. A civic celebration was

hold In honour of tho discovery.

SHACKLETON EXPEDITION.

TRIALS m NORWAY.

v LONDON, "May 17.

Sir ErneBt Shackleton has sailed for the

Norwegian snowfields.
Ho is accompanied by five members of lils

forthcoming Antarctic expedition, and the

party will thtWrtclily test their tents and

motor sledges in Norway, with a view to

gaining experience for their sojourn in the

Antarctic.
___________

STRIKE RIOTS.

MOB STONES POLICE.-
.

j

WAKEFIELD (Mass.), May 15.

Mobs of strikers and sympathisers attacked

a rurnlturo factory, stoning the police, somo of

whom wore injured. Many arrests woro made

those taken being chiefly foreigners. They

woro charged with rioting.

Crowds surrounded tho gaol, clamouring for

their rolonso. Tho'Stato Governor despatched

roinfoi-ccmentB of pollco tp suppress tho dis-

order. _______________

DUTCH EAST INDIES.

DREADNOUGHTS WANTED.

THE HAGUE, May 10.

Tho Netherlands Government Is asking Pat -

llamont for thieo 24,000-ton Dreadnoughts and

a proportionate number of cruisers ^and tor-

pedo boats, for tho defence of the Dutch East

Indies. __________ i

AUSTRALIAN RELICS.

CAPTAIN COOK'S 'LETTERS,

LONDON, May 10.

Four of Captain Cook's letters, in which

ho details his visit to tho South Seas, New

Zealand, und New South Wales, in 1770, aro

to bo Bold by auction at Sotheby's rooms In

July. Thero will also bo offered the un-

published diary of Ralph Clark, a lieutenant

'of marines on the ship Friendship, covering

tho period from 1787 to 1792, with a gap

of two years.

The diary deals with the transportation

uystom, and Includes an unofficial account of

Major ROBS' rule at Norfolk Island.

DISSATISFIED NATIVES.

GENERAL BOTHA'S WAKNÏXG.

CAPETOAVN, May IG.

The Governmeut inlnlj eiuleiivouiod to per

Bunde the nativo deinitalloii, which Intends to

bring bofoio the notice of the Impel lal Par-

liament the alleged unsallsfnetoiy manage-

ment of the Department of Native Affairs, not

to sall for Eugliml Gcnoiul Dotha (Pi Imp

Minlstei and Mlnlitti foi NUlie Aflnlrs)

pointed out thnt the Lundi Act, v.hich sepal

iited the two l-iccs In tho inteiests of both

lins slmpls an instilment of legislation de

sUncil to provide a lasting settlement of at

fairs

He warned tho deputation that the Pnrll.i

ment and neoplo of South Afilca would not

toleiate outside Intel faience

Cultiiate the tiste of the "healthsome"
in bel orages. Try AVolfe s Schnapps-ArJrt,

THE SUFFRAGISTS.
»-?

SHOUTING DOWN THE LAW.

NOVEL COUET TACTICS.

LONDON, May 15.

Mrs. Dacre-Fox, who was summoned for de-

livering speochos Inciting suffragists to law-

less acts, shrieked for 20 minutes In tho

Westminster Court. Tho hearing of the

oliargo against her was suspended.

Mrsr Drummond, who was proceeded against

on a similar chnrgo, endeavoured to shout

down tho magistrate.
v Subsequently both women were sentenced

to a month's Imprisonment, In default of

finding securities to be of good behaviour.

Mrs. Drummond fought the police when be-

ing removed from tho court-room.

Lilian Mitchell, who was charged at the

Birmingham Court with dollvering speeches

inciting suffragists to lawless acts, endea-

voured to shout down tho magistrate. She was

remanded.

POLICE ELUDED.

LONDON, May 10.

Mrs. Wood, who WOB Imprisoned tor uam

agiug a picturo In the Royal Academy, but

was released after she had ondured a "min-

ger strike," eluded tho vigilance of the police

who wero watching the nursing homo to which

she had boen removed, and disappeared.

EARL GREY.

ARRIVAL IN CANADA.

PETROLEUM INDUSTRY.,

v'
- VANCOUVER, May 15.

Earl Grey arrived from Australia to-uay.

Ho announced that the syndicate of British

capitalists,
of which ho is the chairman, had

Becured a petroleum company In California,

which gave them a commanding position In the

Californian and Mexican oilfields. The Bri-

tish Union Oil Company would now be able

to supply enough oil for every British naval

base in the world.

Earl Groy stated that lae had greatly

enjoyed his New Zealand and Australian tour.

Both woro great countries, capable of vast

expansion. They wero in the same boat a6

Cannda, as all threo needed more men and

more money to carry
on their development.

The Premier of British Columbia (Sir Rich-

ard McBrlde) greeted Earl Grey, who will

proceed to Ottawa, whero he will be the guest

of the Governor-General (the Duke of Con-

naught).

Em! Oroy was greatly Impressed with the

support accorded to tho scheme for a Domin-

ions House In Aldwych, London, and hoped

that Canada would fall Into line.

. PANAMA TOLLS.

EXEMPTIONS REPEAL BUL.

WASHINGTON, May 16.

It Is expected that the final vote In the

Senate on the Panama Canal Tolls Exemption

Repeal Bill will bo taken on May 25.

Senator AValsh asserted that Mr. Bryan

(Secretary of State) had full knowledge of

tho insertion o£ tho repeal as a plank of the

Démocratie platform during tho Baltimore

conAentlon. Senator Walsh declared that the

plank had the closest attention /rom the com-

mittee, and it ivas nonBenso to say, as Mr.

Bryan did, that tho plank ivas accidentally

inserted ivlthout full consideration.

STOCK EXCHANGE CRISIS.

EXAGGERATION ALLEGED.

LONDON, May 15.

Tho "Financial Times" states that the re-

ports us to the recent trouble.on tho'Stock

Exchango over tho speculative movement

affecting Canadian stocks, was greatly exag-

gerated. Only £1,000,000 waa Involved, not

£5,000,000,
as alleged, and tho liabilities wero

distributed amongst somo of tho largest finan-

cial houses in tho world.

UNSETTLED CHINA.

MISS GAUNT TURNS BACK.
-

LONDON, May 16.

Tho "Dally Chronicle" announces thnt Miss

Mary Gaunt, tho Victorian ?authoress, who re-

cently startod from Poking on a tour through

ChlnoBo Turkestan and Thlbot, Is returning

from Tnl-Yuan-Fu,, owing lo threatened dis-

turbances, and, adds that tho interior ivould

bo no piuco for a foreigner under such cir-

cumstances, especially when tho foreigner was

a solitary Avoman.

SCOTTISH HOME RULE BILL.

LONDON, May 15.

Tho Scottish Homo Rulo Bill has boen

"talked out" la the House of Commons.

TWENTY YEARS' GAOL.

MURDERED HIS FATHER.

JPARIS, May 15.

Beniomdan Mohammed has been sentenced

to 20 years' penal sorvltude for murdering his

father.

On Octobor l8 last Mahomed Rhanad, a

Tunisian millionaire banker, was shot dead

by lils son in tho crowded Boulovardo des

Capucines. The crowd attempted to lynch

the murderer, who asserted that his father

was trying to disinherit him. Twelvo mouths

previously tho murdorer was arrested at his

father's instance owing to his spendthrift

habits.

FLYING THEOUGH FOG.

AEROPLANE DISASTER.

LONDON, May 14.

A squadron of army aeroplanes, whllo

voynging between Montrose and Salisbury,

oncounted a fog at Northallerton. Four

machines collided with hedges, and ono was

overturned. Lieutenant Empson and a me-

chanic wero killed.

ARBITRATION CONVENTION.

ROME, May 15.

An arbitration convention betwoen Italy

and the United States has been signed. The

convention provides for a commission of flvo

to settlo all disputes betwoen the two

nations. _______________

MAY DAY STRIKES.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 15.

May Day strikes aro numerous In the

various cities. Workmen to the number of

130,000 have downed tools, but so far there

has boen no disorder._

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, May 1".

On the Stock _\chnngo on Satin Jaj sim ob

lu Aubti uluslnn mining -vcntuies wcio
qtiitod

as follows
- Bioken Hill Propiletaty, b SS/G,

s 19/b Bli Noith, b ol/l>, s 05/0, Bil äoiiih,

b 1G1/J, s 1S1/0, Hampden, b 28/, s 29/, .Mount
nlllott, li 52/1, s 5GA1, Mt Lyells,, b 23/, s

2b/,

AbBoelnted, b 7/3, s 7/9_

OBITUARY.

MR. P. D. MONK.

MONTREAL, May l-l.

I

Tho death Is announced of Mr. Frederick
D. Monk, ox-Mlnister for Works in tho Bor-

den Cabinet. -? ?.__>

''afl^',_l|_.|«U__flB

OUR SOLDIERS.

GENERAL HAMILTON'S
REPORT.

MANY SUGGESTIONS.

ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

In his report on tho military system of Aus-

tralia, which ia now ready for circulation,

General Sir Ian Hamilton traverses
all phases

of defoneo activities of Australia, nnd indi-

cates that, while training Is proceeding
along

lines which ho regards as satisfactory, thore

aro many reforms desirable in the adminis-

trative branches.

Those who look for pointed criticls- In the

Inspector-General's report will bo disappoint-

ed, as ho has r-doptcd a guarded tone and deli-

cate suggestion rather than straight-out re-

commendation, and conveyB in Avhat particu-

lar direction heiconslders improvements might

bo effected. If General Hamilton's ideas are

carried into effect,
thero ivill

In future be

much greater co-ordination betwoen eho De-

partment of Homo Affairs and the Defence

Department.

,

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN ENGINEERS.
In lils report the Inspector-General advises

that the functions of the Royal Australian

Engineers should bo greatly restricted, with

the result that that corps
will practically

disappear. The idea is that all works and

buildings, existing and in progress, should

bo supervised -and Inspected by tho Home

Affairs Department, and that skilled officers

of that branch of the Commonwealth service

should be always at the disposal of the de-

fence authorities when reguired.

THE MILITARY BOARD.

Waste of effort and extravagance in admin-

istration aro indicated In connection ivith

the existing military board system. Complete

reorganisation is suggested, so thal there

should be a moro marked distinction between

the military and business bides.- The pro-

posal is put forward that the finance member,

tho Quartermaster-General, and the Chief of

OrdnAnco should not, In future, hold positions

on the board, but that the duties now asso-

ciated with theso special departments of the

service should be delegated to clerical direc-

tors, w-ho would bo responsible to the chief

officer of tho business Aving of the depart-

ment, preferably a civilian with a knowledge

of finance and office organisation.
In order that economy may be studTed In

securing supplies, it Is proposed that one

special officer with commercial training and

an expert knowledge of indenting bo en-

trusted Avith the Avhole of this work, while

contracts to bo executed within Australia

should receive tho attention of another civi-

lian member of the eloricnl staff who had

made a special study of that work. The

management of the factories-cordite, cloth-

ing, harness, small-arms, and woollens-would

of course, como within the responsibility of

the business departmental chief,
and he would

cilso exercise a general supervision over

medical services, rifle ranges, supply and

transport remounts, and equipment and re-

quirements of all kinds.

General Hamilton refers to the chaos which

prevails In the ordnanco department, and

hopes that the reorganisation which is now

being attempted under tho direction ot Major

Austin will give good results. Ho points

out, however, that the branch is unnecessar-

ily cramped and overloaded, and suggests that

ono ot the first "efforts o£ the proposed deve-

lopment of a business system might be in the

direction of securing uniformity, of method

throughout Australia, and a straightening out

of the existing tangle. In the same connection

ho suggests that every attention should bo

directed towards conforming ivith recognised

Imperial patterns ns fur as possible in all

war equipment.

Accountancy îvould form part of the busi-

ness section of tho department under the

caro of a financial director, and it Is BUB

gestod"thrtt in trio' preparation of estimates,
and tho spending of £5,000,000 a year, con-

siderable improvement might, in this way, bo

effectod on tho existing system, The chief of

tho business brnnch hai'lng all financial and

commercial phases of tho department focus

sod towards him would, under tho scheme,
havo a sent on tho Military Board, which
would include only four other members-tho

president (tho Minister for Defoneo), tho

Chief of tho Genoral Staff (first member),
tho adjutant-general (second member), and

tho sccrotnry.
An expansion of tho rosponalbitlics o£ Ino

State commands is suggested, and it iß pointed
out that nothing can .justify.tho system undor

which it is necessary that tho promotion of

even a minor non-commissioned officer ¿hould
bo submitted to tho central administration for

approval.

UNNECESSARY CORRESPONDENCE.

It is pointed out that tho existing arrange-

ment involves a great deal of corro3pndonco
that should; be unnecessary. A roäult of tho

concentration of tho work in Melbourno is

said to bo a congestion Avhich could easily
bo avoided If Stato commandants ivcro given
a litllo moro latitude. Tho suggestion is

nlflo rando that in somo instances stipulated,

sums of money should bo placed at tho dis-

posal of certain branches of tho instructional
service for use as required during each ilnan

clal year. .

Special attention is paid in the report to

the position of permanent officers, and to tho

necessity for making tho service moro attrac-

tive than it is at present.

There Is no pension system in Australia,
but tho Inspector-General expresses the

opinion thnt If loyal and Avhole-hearted sor

A'lco Is to be expocted provision should bo

mado for the declining years of those on

Avhom the success of tho system depends. Ho

suggests that the Canadian schomo of pen-
sions might bo introduced with benefit, or

that a system should bo devised by which

deferred pay could be accumulated in the

Treasury on somewhat similar Unos to that

which oxists in connection with the per-
manent naval sorvico.

MOBILISATION.
According to tho estimate made by Major

General Kilpatrick, the Australian citizen

array could not ho mobilised In loss than six

weeks; but General Hamilton believes that
the scheme of organisation Is now so com-

plete within tho training areas that inside
of 24 hours the troops would begin to assemble
for service, and the whole of the fighting
units would be ready for tho field in a for:

nlght. Ho does not suggest that the train-

ing has sufficiently advanced yet for tho army
to give a good account of itself against an

enemy, but that would bo romodled ns the

system reached its full expansion lu five

years.

"THE RIGHT LINES."
General Hamilton 'Is of opinion that the

training is being carried out along right
lines, oxcept that at camps of continuous

training the manoeuvres aro not conducted

with a sufficient regard to realism. Tho ne-

cessity for careful musketry Instruction is,

accentuated.

Tho Light Horse Is montlonod ns tho most

distinctive of Australian arms, and General

Hamilton suggests that, with their know-

ledge of bushcrnft, their skilled horseman-

ship, and extreme mobility, thla force would

crcato havou on tho lines of communication

of any possible invader.

WORKMANLIKE UNIFORMS.
As to unlfoims, tho Inspector-General

slatos that outwardly tho costumo which he

saw everywhere was workmanllko in appear-

ance, and In colour was particularly elusive

in dry country.

The lack of first Uno transport Is pointed
to as a deficiency that should be Immediately

adjusted.
_______________

ENGINES COLLIDE.

A rmn\i\N KILLITO

WELLINGTON IN11?), Sunda}
Tvvo engines collided Into on Ti um j night

at tho Dunedin lillivn} y nels Ono was

going nhead and tho othei backwnrdB The

tendel of the Hist engino was crushed, and

tho tender of the second ono badly damaged
One fireman, Doatnopj A as

kjllcd ipntnnti¿._

MOTOR CAR TRAGEDY

DOUBLE FATALITY.

AN EXTEAOKDINAKY OASE.

An extraordinary double fatality occurred at

Annandale on Saturday night, Miss Emily

Goodspeed, 32, and a man, George Adams,

50, being killefd by the same motor-car within

a couple of hundred yards of each other.

It appears that Miss Goodspeed, who was

a wardsmald employed and residing at the

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, was crossing

Parramatta-road nt Johnston-street, Annan-

dale, when she was knocked down by the

car, which was proceeding toward the city.

The driver of the car at once pulled up, and

jumped out to render assistance. Finding

tho woman unconscious, he placed her In

the car with tho object of driving her to

the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.

He had only gone a couple of hundred

yards, to bo exact as far as Nelson-stroet,

when the car struck a man, who was crossing

Parramatta-road, knocking him down, and

passing over Ulm. The driver again pulled

up to render assistance, and word was at

once sent to the Newtown Dist! let Ambulance,

which was qutckls: on tho scene.

The officer immediately saw that both the

Injured were beyond help, and without wait-

ing for first aid,
both were hurried to the

hospital, tho man In the ambulance, and the

woman In the car. They woro admitted by

Dr. Cohen, and both died betoro they were

removed from the casualty-room.
Tho woman was at once Identified, but no-

thing was known of the man, and the mattet

was placed in the hands of tho police.
Ser-

geant Garden, of Annandale, and Constable

Saunders, of Petersham, at once undertook

the work of identification, with the result that

at 3 o'clock on Sunday morning, Mr. W. G.

Halford, of 8 Darling-street, Glebe, identi-

fied the dead mau as George Adams, a

native of England, and a caiter by occupa-

tion. Mr. Halford, who was quite overcome

with grief, stated that Mr. Adams and ho

had been life-long friends, having como from

England In company, and lived together ever

since.

Tho driver of the motor-car has been ar-

rested, and charged with causing the death

of Emily Goodspeed.

DARING ESCAPE.

PRISONER JUMPS INTO SEA.

POUR "MILES OUT.

I MELBOURNE, Saturday.

Norman Maröney escaped from custody this

morning whllo being escorted from Western

Australia to Tasmania. . Maroney had been

arrested at Albany on the steamer Medlo, with

another mau, Gerald Downey, on a charge of

escaping from Launceston Gaol on March 27.

They appeared beforo Albany Court, and were

remanded to Launceston, in charge of Con-

stables Arncll and Jackson.

They behaved well, but secretly planned an

escnrje. As the vessel was pnsslng between

Mount Martha and Mornington at about 3

o'clock this morning tho plan was put Into

action, and Maroney escaped. Downey's at-

tempt was chocked at tho outset.

Constable A mell was on duty watching tho
prisoners, when Downey complained of indis-

position, and asked to be taken to the lava-

tory. Maroney appeared to bo sound asleep,
and Arnell left the cabin with Downey without

waking Constablo Jackson. The two men

were away for a few minutes. As they were

returning Arnell saw Maroney dash along the

passage. At that moment Downey endea-

voured to break away. Arnell, however, was

too quick for him, and handcuffed him to his

own wrist.

Dragging Downey with him, Constable Arnell

wont in pursuit of tho escapeo. Maroney was

next seen climbing on tho flagpole. Constablo

Jackson awakened about this time, and, find-

ing the cabin empty, ran on deck. Seeing
both constables, Maroney ran along tho Eldo

of tho steamer nnder the second saloon, with

Jackson after him. Securing a life belt, Ma-

roney ran down the gangway to the lower deck.

There ho quickly placed tho bolt about his

body, jumped on top of tho railing, gave one

glanco at tho constables, and sprang into the

water, 40ft below. Tho VCBBOI was stopped
for 15 minutes, hut nothing could bo Hoon of

Maroney. Tho moon was shining brightly,
and It was thought If ho woro

afloat ho would

bo aeon. As tho boat was about four miles

from tho shore it Is considered that tho

escapee would have no chance of reaching

land. It is also thought possible that he

might havo boon drawn on to tho propeller.
Tho .wator was oxtromoly cold, and tho sea

at this spot Is Infested with sharks.

Downey waa brought to Molbouruo watch

houso and locked up. A wirol03s message

was sent to tho Molbourno pollco headquarters

by the captain o£ tho Indarra, and tho Morn-

ington polloo woro instructed to koop a sharp

lookout. Nothing has yet been seen of Maronoy,
who was young, short of stature, 5£t In height,
and strongly built.

THE TREASURERS.

. CONFERENCE RESULTS.

MR. HOLMAN SATISFIED.

Tho State Premier and Treasurer, Mr W
A. Holman, returned from Melbourne to Syd-

ney on Satuiday, and expressed himself quito

satisfied
with the results of the Treasurers'

Conference

In consideration of tho Commonwealth with-

drawing fiom competition with the States in

savings bank business, tho State Governments
have agreed to at onco tiansa't a pcicentage
of theil current account business with the

Commonwealth Bank In the past this cur

lent account business Ins been dono with

tho private banks, who, in letuin, have

muteilally assisted tho State Government in

matters of public finance Tho States have

undertaken to imm»dlntely tiansfoi to the

Commonwealth Bank tiO per cent of their

curient accounts, which repicsents nn
aggre-

gate of £10,000,000 Eventually tho othei 40

pel cent will be tranbteiietl Queensland has
not been a pu ty to this ariaiigement, owing
to hei tigt

cement with tho Queensland Na-

tional Bank, but will join in with the other

States whon the ngieement oxpiics

As was stated In tho "Hoiaid" on Saturday,
the confoienco carno to no agreement over

tho proposod taking o\ci hy the Common-

wealth of the Sttito debts Mr Holman Id con-

tent that things should romain as they are

in this mattei "Tho present sjstcm," he

snjs, "has worked well, and iheie is nothing

to show that any othei sjat'-m would wolli

bettei The ndvantago must be demonstrated

bcfoio ans change is adopted, and I am bound

to say that we aro voiy fal fiom tho de-

monstration stagoiUpiosent^^

"BROKEN FAITH."

NEWCASTLE TUNION ATTACKS

GOVERNMENT.

NEAVCASTLE, Sunday.
At a lui gel j attended meeting of the New-

castle bl inch of tho Aiiiul&amilcd Rallvv ly
and rramvvuj Set vice \ssoclntion tho fol-

lowing motion was p-isst d - Huit this blanch

is Meutly concerned ut lim unnccessaiy

dolly of the COM i nment in hi luting into

effect the neoiniiii mimions of the Royal Com
mission Wi come tu tho conclusion tint

tin j have biohon f lilli with the membcis of
oin association in not ndheilnj, to theil

pledged di i
lill ilion nf Li i i opentod appllei,

lions toi tho past 12 months to bring about a

settlement of this tuse \\ e have been passed
ovei pi icticully umecognisetl wo stand tu

tiny thoioughly disunited and dlshcii tom 1

at such tteatment uni tuist that Immedlnt
ictlon will bo t-ikcn lo bring about Mio tlc

tlied effect Wo eonsldci tint furthei dein
is uncalled foi mid the huge numbei 01

mombers of our isscc uion should íecche
better tiettment at tho hands o£ tho Govern

«*'."-,_ ._

"LIBERALISM.

ME. WADE'S APPBAJ-.

CLOSER .ORGANISATION.

LABOUR. PARTY'S PROMISES.

The Liberals of Chatswood entertained the

leader of tho Opposition, Mr. Wade, at a

social evening on Saturday. It was intended

that the Prime Minister, who represents tho

people of Chatswood in tho House of Repre-

sentatives, should have shared the honours

with Mr. Wade, but owing to tho fact that

he has to be present at the Bivearlng in of

the Governor-General in Melbourne to-day, it

ivas Impossible for him to bo present.
in the course of a brief address, Mr. Wade

emphasised the strong necessity which exis-

ted for closer organisation in the Liberal

ranks. Ho also expressed some strong opi-

nions as to the situation in State political

elides.

THE ESSENTIAL NEED.

"I can
readily- endorse all that has bee

said with regard to the necessity which exists

for continuous organising work," Bald Mr.

AVado. "The groat complaint or tho iveak

ness that can be applied to Chatswood is

that through our own strangth, and the con-

sciousness of our largo majority, tho public

ac largo do not realise tho neeosslty for con-

tinuous work, and activity between election

drys. Tho weakness of Liberalism through-

out Australia is that Avhile engaged in ali-

teront directions, and in our ousiness oc-

cupations, -we are apt to neglect Avhat is

after all our own interests In keeping the

flame burning, and capturing young voters,

and inducing them to join our ranks. (Hear,

hear.) There Is no greater contrast in the

two parties than in the initial stops taken

to secure young voters. With tho Labour

part/, the young man or Avoman has con-

stantly dinned into lils or her ears the glories

of the Labour party and its policy.
That

policy can bo summed up in two words

higher wages. They are not called upon to

reason how the increase will affect them, but

tho same cry Is always heard by thom. (Hear,

hear.'. To our own misfortune ive are con-

tent to rest upon our oars until a few months

before polling day, and then w-e try to gal

A'ni.ise our forces Into activity. Tile result

Í3 that when we try to enlist the sympathy .?£

many people, ive find to our discomfort that

tney have already been captured by the oth-'r

side. Thero is great need now for orgai's

iii; activity. It is not so urgent in the Stato

arena, but it is most esseotlal In the Federal

arena. (Cheers.)

FACING THE MUSIC.

"We have now the satisfaction of Avatching

the Labour party with Its largo majority

fac-o the music, and endoaA'our, if It can, to

show the public that its p'latform is ono that

it can translate into practice. Everyone

realises that there 1B a lot of humbug In the

Labour platform. No one knows it better

than the Premier. He stands tnr apart

from the rest of his followers In intelligence

and capacity, and in the power of foreseeing

Avhat is practicable, and Avhat is not.

HOLMAN MEAGHER CONTROVERSY

' One of the leading features of the Govern

ment s fighting platform is the abolition of

the Upper House Hitherto Mr Holman am]

bis party have been able by sending up

measuies to tho second chambci-which they

never intended should pass-to play upon t o

ears of the credulous In tho communltj an 1

blame the Legislative Council for blocking the

party s legislative measutes Once the Conn

eil Is gone that excuse will no longer holt!

good and the Government will be compelí J.

to ttko all the responsibility for the bills

that piss the lower charnier Although there
is this unanimous cry to abolish tho Council

and remove from public llfo all those peonía
who now encumboi the political ground ti,»

oxtraotdinurj thing Is that thoso

among the Government suppoiters who

want a scat lu the Council aie

loglon Mr Holman realises that to appoint
only nine or ten would leave about five bun

died hostile opponents thirsting for his

blood (Heir heai) Ho îoallses that

no sane Government would put an

enoimous batch of members into the

Chamboi which is about to extinguish
itself So he has chosen this wiso course
this quariol with Mi Meagher as his only
safe got away Ho sajB now that so long
as the motion Btands that tho caucus will

soloct candidates foi the Council ho will take
no action It lb a wiso move astuto and

clever Ho can still say that ho Is hi caking
his nock to abolish tho Council and is ready
to mako fresh nominations to it but will

not do so so long as tho caucus motion stands

lhus wo have much talk much consumption
of gas but nothing piactlcablo done

SLRIOUb ALLEGATIONS

During theso quaricls and conti ovorsics

the Promlor of tho oldest and loading Stnto

of Australia has thought lit to mako ehaigos
against the biggest man in Parliament-the
Speaker of this State-and the mun whom his

colleagues thought fit foi tho Chaii and pi iced

him in a position which lanks onl> no\t

to th it ot tho Chief Justlco of the

Stato in piccodonco Iho Premier with a

full lcnowlodgo of his lesponsibillty his

thought fit to charge Mr Mc ighei w Ith olfencos

aa gross and serious as could be levelled bj
ono man against tho olhei These things
cannot bo allowed to lost The imputation

mado is of a most serious charictei aflcct

ing the man B qualifications foi tho Spcal 01

ship and while it remains unpiovcd the
gootl

narnu of the State and the public lifo of the

Stato will stink thioughout tho woild It

He3 upon the public to see that this sim

upon tho Stato is íomoved elthei hy definite
action taken to pi ovo the ehaigos 01 else

to clear the prestige of New South W ales

of the smttdgo by the chnifc.es being with

drawn

BROKEN PROMISES

The man who gave lila %oto foi labour tin ce

nnd a half years ago gavo It on tho distinct
understanding that there woull bo no taxa

tlon of tho poorer classes How well that

piomlso has boen curled out wo now know
when we seo to whit lengths theil lccUess
expenditure has dilven them lou will rocol

lect that less than nine months ago ->n 01

gnnised movement was made to help the

Womens Hospital anl the Government pio

miscd that they would sui pic nent the amount

lalsed bj giving tho committee in chai go of
the ni i ingements I

oun 1 foi pound on the

amount so i aisetl rho rejoit of the committee
of tho hospital has just been issue 1 and

thej speak logictfullj of tho fact that the

pi omise has not been honoured Take the

Sydney Hospital It his been oveicrowded

foi jeal s past Shortlj befoio I left office
about four jcai3 ago 1 i romised the diicctors
that I would Uve Intieasel accommodation
to the musing staff Hie I abou pin ty went
a tiifio fuithei nn 1 c pj e 1 mj pi omise by
saying that if they wcic i etui ned the} woull
do the vvoik at once rime lins parsed ra

plillj anl so fai nothing has been done

What I eonipliln of is tint tiley nie
prone

to speak of the gloiious steps they havo taken
in the cause of humnnlts but when joti e\

amino theil pi omisos and then comparo Hum
with what they have done you can seo tho
hollowne»s of their protestations

TRUSTS. -

-«

ROYAL COMMISSION,

MR. JUSTICE STREET NOMI-

NATED.

Tho Commonwealth Government has decldod

that a Commission shall inquire Into mattet s

connected with the meat Industry, which will

embrace the alleged operations of the Beef

Ti list In AUBtiallP, and that a \Tew South

AValcs Stato Judgo shall bo appointed

Mt Holman, the Promici, said last night
that tho Commonwerith Government had nskej

his
Coi eminent to assist lu this mattei, ns,

owing to pressure of business In tho High
Couit of AuBttnlU. none of the Justices of th.v

Court li ern nvallable 'I ho Stato Government
uni in a poblllo-i to nssist and had nominated
Mi Justice Street, whose hen Ici s could be

spared temporal Hy foi tho appointment

A WIDE REFERENCE.

MELPOURNU, Sunday.
The Primo Minister, Mr. Cook, stat»d tn

iiir;ht
that Mr. Justice Street would Inquire

lint only Into the Br>of Tiust, but all -.riit,te

iinil combines dealing In the
export trade. Tli->

l,;ils
that wore, now being prep;ir»J would

Uc proceeded with independently ol' tho re-

port,
becauso they would deal with d"fpcts

that y_re known to exist.

WEEK-END FARMS.

NEW SCHEME.

LAND ON THE MOUNTAINS.

While the towns on tho Blue Mountains have

developed coasideiably of lato years, îhere is

much unoccupied land in their vicinity Theio

nie many areas suitable for orchards and

gardens Tho mountains, oiving to their alti-

tude,
afford splendid sites foi apple, Pear,

and cherry orchards, and in some parts sum-

mer fruits tin Ive well With the proposed

water supply si herne assured, there A\ould bo

a greater development in planting out /egi
-

tablo and liower gai dens

Realising the possibilities of the mountains

for sniill orchards and Bal dens, the Minister

for Linds, Mr J L Trefle, has under con-

sideration the aueation of turning the isolated

nreia of Ciovvu lands to more profitable
use

The Minister proposes to mnko provision for

a class of pioducer who has hitherto been

overlooked, oy pioviding orchard and gai don

areas Many people ivould be willing to

take up small areas on the mountains, in G, 10,

15, or 20 acio blocks, and eitbei establish

orchards or pig oi poultry fnims Owing to

business demands such people would be un-

able to go into residence In any case, these

areas in themselves ivould not be sufficiently

large to pioiide a living for tho settler,
fAen

If they intended to resido exclusively on

them

Mr Treffe's idea Is to make availablo a

number of blocks foi settlement under tho

perpetual lease principle, without residential

qualifications The areas ivould be limited

in oAtont, and the only conditions Avould be

the expenditure of a certain amount of capital

and labour in developing the holdings Strin-

gent regulations ivould be made to provent

dummying By this moans Mr Trefle thinks

that many of tho isolated ureas of Crown lands

would be brought into use, and taken up by

enterprising citizens, who, besides making

week end hojies for themselves, would neate

a laigo Aolume of production, ivhich Avould bo

beneficial to the State and themselves lu the

extra Avealth rioduced

LABOUR PARTY.

POLITICAL REFORM MOVEMENT

ENERGETIC SOCIALISTS.

There may be a lapse of time In the solidi-

fication of the Labour political
reform move-

ment which has h-id its starting point in the

rank and filo of unionism, but socialists are

becoming enorgotlc in what they regard as

a scheme to break up the present Labour

party. So far tho unions have not spoken

with united voice. The views expressed have

been those of individuals who hold represen-

tative positions.
Mr. J. Grant, general secretary of the Poli-

tical Labour League executive, maintained an

uttltudo of sllonce on Saturday as to the

probability of the suggested trades-union

party being formed. The commltteo that has

been specially appointed to de-»l with the

unionistlc aspect of politics may maintain

that amount of discipline in the ranks that

Is believed to be essentially necessary for

success to be achieved at tho next Federal

elections. Circulars are now being sent out

to the unions asking thom to m-ike arrange-

ments to receive the deputations.

The Premier, Mr. Holman, looks lightly upon

the whole position. In answer to a question

last night, he said: "Oh, yes, theso alleged

splits are fashionable just now. Tho Libe-

rals had one a couple of weeks ago; we are

supposed to bo having one now."

BUSH MYSTERY.

'.LIONESS" NEAR MANILLA.

A MINER'S STOR-".

MANILLA, Sunday.

A report has been mado concerning tho ap

pearanco of a lioness at Watson's Creek.

A miner, Avorklng on n tin lode at th-s

foot of tho hills at Giant's Den, states ho has

upon dlffeient nights bend a pcculiai cry,

diffoient ti om any mado by animals 01 birds of

tho district Ho describes the cry as being suf-

ficiently startling to "raise his hair
"

This

morning at davbreak ho roso to ascertain

tho cause, and was sui prised to soo n largo

animal icscmbling a lioness somo distance

away It had no mano, but had tho long

smooth, tufted tail common to thoso beasts

Tho mlnei had a shot gun, but ho didn't

lisle shooting at tho nnimil lucks of a

lu go animil A. ero found at tho water close

bl
Scicril watches havo since boen kept

UiioiiEh tho night at tho water, which Is tho

only spring for some dlstanco lound, but

although the cry Is supposed to hal o boon

heard since, tho animal haB not been seen An

armed pirty of 30 men scouied the countij

foi miles, but without success, and n largo

party to search tho moro Isolated parts Is I

now being orgmlsed

'Hie footpi lnts of tho animal havo been seen

bl a numbei o£ people.

CONSUMPTION.

THE STATE CRUSADE.

THIRD DISPENSARY.

"In the battlo against consumption," the

Mlnistci for Public Health said on Saturday,

"wo have established a foit at North Syd-

ney
"

"That Is to say," Mr. Flowers explained,

"tho Royal North Sydney Hospital has fallen

in with my suggestion, and Is establishing a

tuberculosis dispensai y, exactly on tho lines

of thoso that exist at the Royal Pi Ince

Alfied Hospital and the Hnjmaikct This

will relievo the pressme on the Haymarket

dispensary, willoh is controlled hy tho Na-

tional \ssoclatlon foi the Prevention of Con-

sumption. I have endowed the new dlspen

saiy to an extent that will enable it to be

propelly equipped fiom a bacteriological test

point of -view, and a nuise will bo appointed

to visit and advise pationtB In their homes,

which is what is being done at Pi luce Allied

und the Haymaikct
"The Noith Sjdncy Hospital authorities

have also appointed an honorary physician of

high standing, who, I presume, will havo a

roBter to ass! it him. I look upon the nomo

Instruction given bv the dispensai y nurses ns

probably the most important feature of. this

work. They show contacts how they may

safoly live in a houso with a

consumptive, which will havo the effect

probably of removing a lot of

prejudice, which in somo casci amounts to

positivo cruelty as far as the abject fear

of a number of people regarding contact

with a consumptive la concerned. And, of

course, this will help to check tho spread of

tho disease.

"I um pleased," Mr. Flowors remarkod,
"that the North Sydney Hospital has taken

this matter up, becauso North Sydney is

thickly populated. It is a very hopeful sign,
and tho example will probably bo followed

by other districts. Wo fool that the opera-

tions of the dispensaries will do a great deal

of good. Wo havo not yet established a

dispensary at Newcastle, but I am sending an

officer there to look Into tho causes of tho

delay, so that we may establish it ns quickly

in poBElble. I hnvo a Bite and an advisory

board, but ive havo boen checked throng!;

somo little difficulty
over tho transfer of

the land. It is extremely difficult to get suit-

able places, owing to tho objections some

'people raise. _____?>_?- il<t i.. i_*~__'i__

DRIFTING.

CAIRNKLLL'S PLIGHT]

TAIL SHAFT SNAPS.

CREW TAKE TO THE BOATS,

FIVE STILL ABOARD. /

At 2Q minutes to 7 on the evening of March

31 the tail shaft of the steamer Cairnhill 4981

tons snapped four days after she had left

Nauru for Stettin via Java Fortlon of tho

broken shaft slipped out and this together

with the piopellei sank leaving the big

stenmei to di 1ft at the mercy of tho currents,

On April 9 31 members of the crow left tho

steamet in open bo its to ob'nln assistante,

and 12 of theso anived In Sidney by tho

1 rlnz Sigismund which they had joined at

Robano Uley will ask the roderai Govern-

ment to send out a warship or som© other

vessel to aide ivour to pick up the helpless

bteamer which still has the captain and four

men aboaid

Tho 12 men who reached Sjdney on Satur

daj passed through some trying expériences
since they left tho \cssel 1he> now posBosa

nothing but the clothes in which they stand,

but they Iwe all boon comfortably accommo-

dated at the Conti al "Methodist Mission^

Castlereagh street Their names aro --

A PAXTON second engineer S

J WALKER third mato

A NEWBOLD third engineer

A HOHN boatswain

S E MOREY AB

J WILSON AB
B VOLKNER \B

J ABNETT O S

R PEGLAR cook

WALTER MORITZ OS

MARUN SALAION OS

ALBERT ERICKSON carpenter

Describing thoir experiences yesterday, tb.3

men stated that tho Cairnhill after coming

down in lifalit trim fiom Kobe loaded a cargo

of 7100 tons of phosphates at Nauru and left

foi Stettin on March 2 Tho vessel carried

a spaie piopellor but after the accident a3

theie was no
tall shaft to fit it on to,

thi3

was useless

NOVEL ENGINEERING FE\T

Next morning all hands wero set to work)

to construct a novel substitute for tho pro-,

peller Tho scheme was to convert tho

Cairnhill into a paddle steamer of a Bolt

Derricks wore taken from the mast and sawn

In two Portions of a hatch covering wero

screwed on to ono end of each section and

the other end was mado fast to the di um of a

winch The hatch covering was intended to

act as a paddle and the two aft winches on,

the main well deel wero each fitted with four

of tueBo remarkable structures

Aftei eight day o of stienuous endeavour the

tempoiary paddles were completed and then

they proved to bo of little uso as a moans

of propulsion as they barely afforded stcer

ln| waj It was consldeied however that

they would be equal to tho tasl for which

t ley had mainly been built and this was to

enablo tho -vessel to paddio a couiso away

fiom any Islands or leets towards which sho

might drift

T\KING TO THE BOATS

On April i as the steamer was still drift-

ing it was decided that tho major portion oí

the crew should tal e to tho boats and seek

assistance The two lifeboats and tho jolly

boat wero accordingly loided with provlslond

and water and 31 mon Including 15 whito

men and 1J Chinese set off from tho steamet

Ono lifeboat was undei tho command of tho

chief officer D M Culloden and had eight

Chtneso and six whlto men aboard Iho

other lifeboat was in '.halgo of the third

officer J Wall el and also carried eight

Chtneso and six whites Tho Jolly boat wau

in chai go of Boatswain Hohn and carried

three whites and threo ChinoBe

The boat3 staited off in Uno wcathor, and

with instructions to steel a certain course

and keep together

G vLE SI P VRATES BOATS

Everything went v eil until tho afternoon of

Saturday April 11 v/hon a strong galo carno

up lashing the sea Into a fui y and scattering

tho foui si 1 ill boats

Mi Paxton tho second engineer. In

tolling tho storj said that when day

bioko theio weio no signs of tho

othei two boats Vftoi the galo tho

wind dioppcl and they had to pull most of

tho time Tho Hist lal 1 they sighted waa

langi iBland but they could not get ashoio

lhere on account of tho rccf3 Ihcy set sail

again and eventually irrivod off Gerrit do-

's y8 Island Somo n itives carno off in ennoca

and gave the occupants of the boats a

sui ply of cocoanut-.

After many
trials the boat 1 cached the coast

of New MecklenbeiK and they landed thero

on \pril 17 at P piio B ty whero they weio

mot by 1 Connan ti a lot nimel Goldccl cmoyoi

an 1 ti cato 1 well On tho following day they

st irted to walk actors to 1 pi ico named La

boi and on tho join ney had to climb moun-

tinia "DOO feet hifah At I aboi they seemed

two cutters rho Chineo took ono of theso

anl tho whlto men the othoi They sot out

foi Maleada Islán 1 anl nftci IS hollis pull-

ing anlvel theio just in timo to moot a.

picnic party of Coi mann which had como

down from Rab lui in a motor boat Tho

pai ty took tho men back w 1th thom and they

landed at R lb ml on April 19

On tim arrival of the crew of tho thiiá

mate s boat at Rabaul the plight of tho

Call nhill was leported ana tho Btoamcis

Mo! long belonging to the \ D L Co and tho

Slar belonging to tho New Guinea Trading
Con panj veio desp itched to look foi hoi

Vftei so irching foi many d i/a -without sue

cess the vessels ictumcd is their coal was

i unning Bhoi t

HOW THE OTHER BOATS TARED

In tho mc intime a steamei had boen sent

to look foi tho othei boats but sho also did
not meet with success Theo two boats

ciowB by a lcnnrk bio coincidence li id mot
each othei aftci havinc, been sepal ated so

long rho chief ofi coi s boat sighted Now
?Motllonbeig on \piil lo anti as tho water
hld turned

wilts Uley landed at a
pi

ico called

Siai They stayed theio foui days whilo tho
mato went somo distanco with a view to see-

ing 1 mlssionaij Ih0 latter hovvover was
away on holidays so tho boat left again on

Api 11 10 and the men landed at Amasat on tho
mainland of New Mecklonbeig Hore they
left theil boat and stalled to walk across

country a distanco ol 43 miles to Klras
On anii ii tiioy met a Govemment doctor,
«ho di eased theil injured feet and supplied
thom with medicines

rim chief olllcer ti lol to got across to

Rabaul in a cuttei but was unable to do so

on account ot tho curront- Ho howevci,
managed to secuio a motoi boat and carno

buck to pic) up his party
By this timo the sl\ men from the boat-

swains boat hid at rived on tho scene and

Joinel tho iii st mates patty VU went

across to Rabaul In the motor boat arriving
theie on Apul 2S

Tho occupants of the boatswains boat had

had tho most tiyint, time of nil Tho boat

being small suficrod in tho galo and all pro-

visions wero damaged by tho sea Tho mon

landed fiist on Nissan Island and secured

UOIÍB piovislons theio Then they went to

Now Mecklonbeig

f TIIL DRirTIVG SrCVMER

Tho chief offcei D M Cullodon left Ra-

baul on May G in tho steamer Sumatra which

is maklnr a.*3 days search for the Cairnhill

The Btcamei Comíanla was In Rabaul at tho

time anl n wireless moHsago
has been Bent

by he» to Narnu regarding the Call1 nhill ThJ

follow ln" nie at present on board tho d.lfttnc,

I steamer
-

. ", "
.

,
.

Captain John Moodie A Ma\well chief en

ginooi A Angus fourth engineer J M Ivor,

second olllcer J Stigllo chief steward

lust before tho Prin^ Sigismund left Rabaul

non« hal boon leeched fuom a plantor on

Sir Chniles Hardy 01 Mrsan Ijlnnd that a

largo Btoamci possibly tho bah nhill had

boen sighted from there It is now thought
liosslolo that tho loand ¡as dtlttcd lu tua

direction n£ tho Solon_ou Islands,
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ANOTHER TRAGEDY.

: CASE AT WATERLOO. \

MAN AND WOMAN SHOT.

Yet another' Sydney tragedy, tho fourth

.within a fortnight, occurred in Botany-street,

Waterloo, on Saturday night, resulting in the

death of>a man, Henry Charles Webber, 30.

mid In the Av-ounding of n Avoman, Charlotte

Heatloy, 38, so seriously that no hopo is.en-

tertained for lier recovery.

N
The first Intimntlon of tho tragedy Avas re-

ceived by Mrs. Elizabeth Heatloy. Avho lii-eo

in Lawreneo-streot, Watorloo. At about half

jiast 10 she hoard a knock at the door, /and on

going to soo who ivas there, found her daugh-

ter, Charlotte Heatloy, leaning against the

Avail with blood streaming from her face.

Before Mrs. Heatley could speak her daugh-

ter cried out: "Ma! Ma! I'm shot!" Harry shot

mo in tho room and then shot himself." She

then collapsed.
Tho Civil Ambulance w-as at once called,

nnd after receiving first aid, the Avounded wo-

wan wnB hurried to tho Royal Prince Alfred

Hospital,- where she ivas admitted by Dr.

Cohen. Her condition is oxtremoly critical.

While the nmbulanco officers ivero attend-

ing to Charlotte Heatley, word ivas sent to

the police, and Sergeant Harrison, ivith Con

ctablos Comans and Dean, of Redfern, wont to

tho rosldenco of Mrs. Elizabeth Warren, 38

Botany-street, Watorloo, ivhero Charlotte

Heatley bad boon employed us a domestic

servant. 'On entering tho bedroom occupied

liy Miss Heatloy, they found the man. Henry
Charles Webber, who ivas a ship's painter, and

lived at 31 Datehott-street, Balmain. Ho wa3

lying on tho floor Avith a gaping wound in the

left side of his head, from AA'hlch the brain
?was protruding. A five-chambered revolver

containing three cartridges and one shell was

clenched In lils right hand. Senior-constable

Archinall, Avho WBB also on the scono, called

up the Civil Ambulancerand Webber was ro

movod to Sydney Hospital, where Dr. Parkinson
udmlttod him. He died .at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning.

THE DERBY FAVOURITE.

LONDON, May,IC.
Konnymoro is still favourite for the Derby,

nt a short price. The' a-lverso rumours re-

specting his condition aro denied.

THE TETRARCH'S SISTER.

LONDON. May 16.

Tho "Sporting Life" says that a high opin-
ion Is expressed of a filly, own sister to The

Tetrareh (Roi Herode-Vahren), among this

eeason's toals ut Straffan Station. Tho young

Btcr is descrlbod as a perfect racehorse In

minlaturo, with a framo so wonderfully bal-

anced that she should stand moro work than

her brother.

ENGLISH GOLF.
-1

LADIES' CIIAxiIPIONSHIP.

LONDON. Mny 15

In the final of tho ladles' championship,

Miss Cecil Leitch defeated Miss Gladys
Raienscroft by 2 up and 1 to play.

THE ST. GF.ORG- CUP.

John Graham, dun., with a scoro of 75 and

71, Avon tho St. Goorgo Challenge Cup, played
on the links o£ tho Royal St.. George Club,

Sandwich. Francis Ouimet, the American,
?was second, returning a card of 168; the Hon.

Michael Scott was third ivith 169; Ivo Whitton

(Victoria) fourth, Avith a total of 104,

AMERICANS BEATEN-.

LONDON, Slay 17.

In a foursomes match H. H. Hilton and the

Hon. Michael Scott boat J. D. Travers (Ame-

rica) and Francis Ouimet (America), 3 up and

2 to play.
_______________

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

REECE DEFEATS INMAN.

LONDON, May 16.

.Tho following Avère the scores at tho close

of to-night's play in tho match between T.

Reeco and M. Inman: -

REECE . 16,245
INMAN . 15,957

' May 17.

On Snturday night Reeco ran out, Avinnlng

by 418. Scores:

REECE
. 18,000

,.
INMAN . 17,583

A DRAWN MATCH.

LONDON, May 15.

Scores at the closo of to-night's play in the

match between Nowninn nnd Gray were:

NEWMAN (roo. 2000) . 15,461

GRAY . 15,016

Gray made a break of 301.

May 17.

Neither player having reached his points

last night, tho match was drawn. Seoros:

GRAY . 17,232

NEWMAN . 16,707

Tho two will commence a second match

uudor similar conditions on May 27.

ENGLISH LAWN TENNIS.

LONDON, May 17.

In tho hard court tournament at Roo

hampton, N. Brookes and A.
_. Wilding do

foated M. J. G. Ritchlo and S. N. Doust, 0-1,

6-1, 3-6, 0-4.

In tho mixed doubles Brookes and Miss

Morton defeated DouBt and Mrs. Parton, 5-7,

6-3, 0-2._

GENERAI CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, May M.

It is reported that tho Government, by

guaranteeing £2,000,000 for the Anglo-Per-

sian OH Company, lina socurod for the Ad-

miralty tho first call on tho output.

South Australia has an excellent display of

produco at tho Portsmouth Grocers and

Balcon' Exhibition.

Mr. S. S. Gnnzonl (Unionist) and Mr. John

Scurr (Socialist) aro announced as candidates

ior tho Ipswich seat in tho HOUBO of Commons.

Two strong committees representing ovory

Bhado of Church opinion aro Inquiring into

tho Quostious of traffic In church livings and

unfit incumbonts.

Thoir Majesties tho King and Quoen havo

commenced a six days' A-lslt to Aldorshot,

which w'lll include an informal Inspection ot

tho troops.
NRw yoRK_ Mny i5i

Tho United States' Pilgrims' Club entor

Inlnod Sir William Wiücickn. the famous

englnoor, Avho designed tho Assouam dam. and

Sir Houry Knight, an ex-Lord Mayor of Lon-

don Mr J. II. Choato mado n speech, as-

sorting that it ivas difficult to Bay whothor

Sir William WillcockB or Lord Cromer ivas

tho greatest benefactor of Egypt and Britain.

Sir Henry Knight expressed strongly the do

«lro of Britain for the conllmmnco of friendly

relations with the United States.

OTTAWA, May 16.

The FostmaBtor-Genernl (Mr. Pfllotler) lins

arranged
for a wcek-c.i.l cible service u

Australia and New Kcalai.il, at a charge.

« already announce!, of 11« 8d for 20 words,

or less,
and thereafter 7d fe.- each addl.

Monal Avord.
The g.ovvlh of business eain

¿Ûnleattonn
between Canuda and Austral

Tala makes a week-end service imperative.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PARIIAMENT

ADKLAini-:, Snliirdny.

m»"i.,itlvo Council lins IMBUCII a

T1,f __" summoning lMrllmiiint to meet

fo',0 tho "aespatcr^flntBUiCBS
onJThu^aay,

UNIONS AND POLITICS'

FIGHTING LEVY.

VIEWS OF MINEES' PRESIDENT

HELENSBURGH, Saturday

Mr. James Maguire, president of tho 111a

waira Colliery Employees' Association, does

not agree with the opinions of certain union

secretaries, expressed in Friday's "Herald,"

that tho proposed levy of ono shilling could

not bo enforced. If the union as a body passed

a resolution favouring tho idea, he said, the

money would bo paid over from Its funds,
and the amount recovered from members.
Even though a minority might oppose It,

they would nave to bow to' the will of tho

majority.
Mr. Maguire expressed lils accord with the

decision to ask membeta of Parliament to

contributo 10 per cent, of tholr salaries to a

fighting fund. A man who lind been lifted up

by the people thould, ho thought, bo moro In

sympathy with tho cause than ever, and, apart

from tho actual monetary value of his contri-

bution, It should have a gooa effort on outside

supporters of the movement, by inspiring them

to greater effort. "There is no'apparent i ca-

sen," added the minors' president, "why mem-
bers of Parliament, who really benefit lo a

greater extent than anyono eUe, should not

also take a moro activo part In organising

work than they havo been doing up to the

present."
_

COMPLETION" OF ST. MAEY'S.
-*-;

ARCHBISHOP'S APPEAL.

£50,000 WANTED IN FIVE YEARS,

In the Roman Catholic Churches of the

archdiocese yesterday a pastoral letter by the

Archbishop (Dr. Kelly) was read, appealing

for annual contributions in order to havo St.

Mary's Cathedral completed in flvo yoars.

"Tho works of completion," Dr. Kelly re-

marked In portion o£ tho letter, "aro now

rising in shapely solidity. For this excel-

lence of result ive aro indebted to superior
texture, material, ivorkmanship, ahd super-
vision.- Thank God, that so far there

IMB boen no accident and no strike. A

feiv months Avili seo our present contract com-

pleted.^ The next stop to be taken is to Invite

tenders for the great nave, for the aisles, the

facade, and the t\.-in towers. Shall wo lind

in hand sufficient funds? We do hope so, and

therefore wo appeal. Here, is our forecast

as to tho funds: If £10,000 be forthcoming
each year from our 140,000 diocesan contri-

butors, In flvo years AVO shall have our St.

Mary's complete from foundation to roof;
and, moreover, all paid for."

SUEEY HILLS ITOEDEE.

AN ARREST MADE,

STORY OF VICTIM'S DAUGHTER.

An arrcBt has been made in connection with

tho murder of Mrs. Klug at Surry Hills on

Friday night.

On Saturday morning It was reported that

a man suspected of tho crime had been seen

at Little Coogee, and during the afternoon

he was arrostod near Centennial Park by two

Paddington policemen. The suspect was run-

ning along Darloy-road, when two cadets

caught and held him till tho pursuing pollco

c.iino up.

Urs. King was the mothor of six

children, of ngoB ranging from five to

seventeen. For somo time past she had

been working In a laundry at Woollahra.

She returned to the Orown-stroot house on

Friday about G p.m., and found her husband

there. Ho was putting together Certain of

his own' things. Since the previous Wed-

nesday, it was statod, ho hud not been

staying, at tho rooms rented by his wife In

Ciovvn-stioet, and Mis. King nsked him

vvhoie bo was living.
Ho Is said to have

declined to toll her, and left the houso.

After dlunor Mrs. illng dressed and ac-

companied by her sovou-yenr-old daughtor,

went out by tho hack doe of tho houso.

As she pnsBod through tho gate opening

Into tho lune, à man rushed towards her,

and madly grasped her round the neck.

The little girl screamed with terror. She

thought this man was smothering lior

mothor. Thon sho ran back Into tho house,

crying, "A man's killing mummy."

/hen those lu the house arrlvod in tho

lano Mrs. King was lying on tho ground.

There was no ono olso about. A light having

been brought, it was soen that Mrs. King's

throat was cut. By the timo the Civil Ambu-

lance arrived Mrs. King was doad.

WILY CHINESE.

BOGUS EUROPEAN MOTHER.

IMMIGRATION CASE.

ADELAIDE, Saturday.

The proverbial Aviles of tho Chineao ivero

exemplified at the Adolaldo Police Court on

Friday morning, w-hen a young Celestial,

George Ah Gum, Avas charged with break-

ing the immigration laws.

Last wook, when brought before tho Court,

he pleaded not guilty to a charge of having

entered the Commomvealth Avithln tho pro-

hibited period of two years. After having

failed to pass tho dictation test on Friday,

Ah Gum amended his plea to guilty, and was

sentenced to imprisonment with option of re-

lease, provided he could find sureties, and

would undertake that be would depart from

Australia within a month.
It appears that Ah Gum came from China

on tho steamer Eastern, and transferred at

Melbourne to an interstate boat, which car-

ried him to Port Adelaide. On arrival ho

was met by a party of fellow-countrymen and

a European woman, who claimed that ac-

cused ivas her son The young man's papers

set forth that bo had boen borri in Adel-

aide and had left at tho ago of eight. Sus-

picions rogarding tho bona fides of the docu-

ments lod tho -Customs dotoctlvo (Mr.

M'Sweoney) to closely cross-examine tho new-

comer, who eventually confosscd that the

papers ivers fraudulent.

POSTAL IMPROVEMENTS.
-.»

IDEAS FROM CHICAGO.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Before Mr. W. B. Griffin, designer. of the

Fodernl capital, left on his recent VIBU to

America! the Poatmastor-Genoral (Mr. Agnr

Wynne) nBked him to obtain w-bat information

ho could on postal matters while abroad.

Ho has, ns a couaequonco, brought a lengthy

report from Mr. Gosmnn, chief deslgnor of

Chicago post-office, which Mr. Wynne regards

as tho moBt up-to-date in tho world. Ho

has, ns Avell. 00 drawings of ültlngs and ap-

pliances. Mr. Wynno is greatly impressed

by thom and Intends to introduco many of

tho ideas illustrated Into tho Commonwealth

BOI-VICO as soon aB practicable.

INFANT'S DEATH

MAGISTRATE'S REBUKE.

BRISBANE, Saturday.
At a magisterial Inquiry held on Friday

into tho doath by burning of an Infant aged
threo months, the mother of the child Bald

It was her practice to place a cutidlo on the

table noar tho bed during tho night.
Mr. Nielson, J.P.: A most rcprehonslblo

practico.
Witness: I havo alvvaya done no, and have

reared a family of eight.

Mr. Nielson: Wolt, you aro old enough to

know hotter. By so doing you not only placo
your 1IV08 in joopurdy, but nlao endanger
those ot your nolghhouiB.

Evidence was glvfii that the mosquito nets

caught tiro and foil on Hie mother and the

child, tho latter dying from the Injuries it

rccolvod, _ _ .._ _

MURRAY WATERS. AGREEMENT.

DRAFTING THE BILL.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Tho offlcors of tho AVntor Supply Depart-

ments and Parliamentary Draftsmen-or New
South AA'nles, A'lctoria, and South Australia
aro still engaged in the drafting of a bill

to give effect to the agreement recently ar-

rived at by tho Ministers representing the
tbreo States at a conference presided over by
the Prime Minister, Mr. Cook.

The Premier, Mr. Watt, said yesterday that
it would bo nocessary for the Cabinets of
tho three States to embody the completed
agreement as a schedule to tho ratification

bill to bo introduced into each Parliament. It

was oxpectod that the draft measure would

bo completed ivlthln a few days, mid It would

then bo considered by the Premier of each

of tho StateB interested.

Tho bill will* provide for a system of stor-

ages at Caniberoona or somo other site on

tho Uppor Murray, and at Lako Victoria, and

tho construction of an elaborate system of

weirs and locks In tho rivers Murray and

Murrumbidgee. The cost, which Is estimated

at £4,083,000, is to bo borne by tho Common-

wealth to tho oxtont of £1,000,000, and the

romaindor in equal shares by tho throo

States. _[_

PEKSONAJ>

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency tho Governor, atttended by

Captain Wallis, A.D.C., and Mr. Budge, offi-

cial secretary, returned to Sydney on Satur-

day morning. Mr. Cann, ivho had accom-

panied his Excellency on his tour througn
the Gloucester and Manning River district,

broke the journey at Neivcastle.

Lady Edeline Strickland presented cortifl
catos to tho, girl-aids at Cranbrook on Satur-
day afternoon, and afterwards entertained the
board of control and tho girls to toa.

Mr. F. Flowers, M.L.C. (Ministor for Public

Health, and chairman of the Meat Board),

left Sydney last night for Melbourno and

Adelaide. Ho waB accompanied by Dr. _. C.

Paton, and tho members of tho Meat Board

The Minister tor Agriculture (Mr. Ashford)
loft yesterday lor BrlBbnno, to attend the

Interstate conference o£ Ministers of Agricul-
ture.

Captain Foljambe, brother of the Governor
of Now Zealand, who has been In the Do-

minion .on fui lough, Avili arrive from Welling-
ton by tho Maunganul to-morow, en route to

India. >

Mr. Edward Mead, chairman of the Victo-
rian Water Commission, who lins boen on a

visit to tho United States, is a passenger by
the incoming steamer Sonoma from San Fran-

cisco.

Sir Waltor Barttelot will leavo to-day by

the Houtman for Java and Singapore, on route

to England.

Dr. Cumpston, Federal Director of Quaran-
tine, left Sydney on his return to Melbourne

on Filday night.

Mr. W. H. Barnes (the Queensland Trea-

surer), and Mr. W. L. Fowles (Under-Secre
tary for the Treasury), arrived from Mel-

bourne on Saturday morning, and loft the

samo ovening for Brisbane.

Mr> J. D. Delprat, manager of tho Broken

Hill Proprietary Co., arrived in Sydney from

Melbourne yesterday. !

At the instituto of tho Ashfield Presbyterian
Union yesterday, an enlarged photograph of

tho
'

late Colonel J. H. Goodlet ivas, unveiled.
The president (Mr. T. Chosnel), said that

Colonel Goodlet had been associated Avith the

union for about 30 yearB, and that his Christ-
ian life had inttuonceû n good many of tho

members.

Mr. Norman E. Litchfield, of the -Postmns
tor-Goneral's Department (Btoros branch) ivas,

on tho eve of his departure to tako up his

dutioB as divisional returning officer at Albury
on Saturday last, presented with a travelling
bag from his fellow-officers, and a set of fruit
knives and forks for MrB. Litchfield. The

presentation was mado by Mr. K. Eagle, Con-

troller of Stores..

Mr. J. B. Whiting, Acting Agent-General
for South Australia, has been appointed
acting chief immigration agent for South
Australia In Great Britain.

Mr. A. C. Russell, secretary of the Royal
North Shore Hospital, will, at tho invitation
of the Chief Secretary, act on the Board of

Advice for the administration of hospital
affairs generally throughout the St-'e.

The council of the Methodist L.-J'es' Col
lego at Burwood invited a number of friends
and supporters to an "at home" on Saturday
afternoon, to welcome tho new principal,

the

Rev. L. H. Kelynack, B.A., and Mrs. Kely
nack. Although the Aveatho'r was unfavour-

able, and the grounds of the college could

not bo used as was Intended, tho Schofield
Hall was filled with a representative gather-
ing. After afternoon tea, the president of

tho Methodist Conference, Rev. K. Colwell,
and Mr. Lukey, representing the council, wel-

comed Mr. Kelynack in hearty speeches, and

he responded in cordial terms.

Mr. Olav Pausa, Consul for Norway, will

hold a reception between H a.m. and noon to-

day in celebration of Norway's national day.

BOY IMMIGBANTS.

THE IRISHMAN'S CONTINGENT.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Whon in Australian waters a largo batch of

boys brought by tho steamer Irishman, who

had booked for Vlctorl-v, discovered that their

destination was Now South Wales, and some

dissatisfaction wp.a expressed, but the ma-

jority of the boys roadtly agreed to go on to

New South Wales after tho position waB ex-

plained to them by the immigration officials.

A party of 14, who have relstlves lu this State,

and eight other boys, however, persisted that

thoy'would land in Victoria.

It is stated that had all the boys landed

hero difficulties would have boen experienced
in securing employment for the hugo num-

bera of other boys who aro now on their woy
to this Stato.

Altogether 14,000 borthj have been booked
for Victoria this year, but owing to tho diffi-

culties experienced in recruiting, It Is geno
rslly admitted that considerable loss will be

sustainod unless tJio New South Wales de-

partment, which Is not similarly bound, lends
assistance. Victoria has already profited by
tho amalgamation of the emigration officers
in London of Now South Wales and this State,
and h-<d not the schemo been In operation now,
this Stato would have had to pay for a large
number of empty berths or brought boyB to
this Stato to tho detriment of others who
aro following.

FREMANTLE TRAIN CASE.
-j

JACOBSEN ACQUITTED.

PERTH, Saturday.

The trial of Bernard Centamel Jncobaen on

a charge of having, on January 21, In a rail-

way carriage travelling between Cottesloe

Beach and »North Fremantle attompted to

assault a married woman, Nlnnlo Sophia
Thomas, was concluded in tho Criminal Court

to-day. It was upon the woman's Identifica-

tion that tho case reBtod. Evldonce was cnllod

for the defence, with a vlow of establishing

The jury acquitted accused, and the crowd

accorded htm many congratulations on leaving

the dook. Ho was carried shoulder high on

leaving '".o court. His admirers then formed

themselves into a guard of honour, and accom-

panied him to his counsel's office.

^r-íicn***-*"1'

WE HOLD OURSELVES
'

RESPONSIBLE.

Though you actually mako

your purchaso 'from your

Grocer, or Storekeeper, ho buys

our Ten ready packed, and all

he does Is to pass it ovor his

counter, just as ho would a box

of Matches or a Packet ot

Starch.

Tho "ROBim" Tea Co.,

Sydney, Melbourne Brisbane, Perth, etc.

OVERLAND LDsTE.

LOCALLY-MADE LOCOMOTIVES.

LABOURERS' STRIKE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
The Home Affairs Department has purchased

from the Toowoomba Foundry Co., Queensland,
two additional locomotivos for tho Trans

Australian railway, making a total of ton.

Ono is to bo delivered and erected at the

Kalgoorlie ond of the railway\ at a cost of

£C,12S'GB., aud tho othor at Port Augusta
at £0,1)88 5s.

Tho Primo Minister (Mr. Cook), was inter-

viewed privately on Saturday by Senators

Pearce, Do Largio, Henderson, Buzacott, and

Needham, of Western Australia, concerning
the striko on tho Trans-Australian railway.
The men aro asking for 13a 4d a day for plclr
and shovel work, the rate paid by private

contractors, it Is claimed, for similar labour.
The Government had declined to pay more

than 12s Gd a day. The matter was discussed

for nearly au hour on Saturday, but no de-

finite understanding was como to. Tho Gov-

ernment has suggested that the men return

to work at 12s lid a day'pending the settle-

ment of the question by arbitration.

THE WEATHER.

LIGHT AND SCATTERED .RAIN.

Slnco 9 a.m. Friday tho big high pressure
over eastern Australia baa surged further

eastward, BO that It Is In a central posi-

tion, Invourablo to co-operatlou with both

monsoonal and Antarctic activity. AB a re-

sult of this movement very light and scattered

rain has boen recorded in the northern and

north-westorn parts of the State, and light to

moderate amounts on the Blue Mountains and
on the coast south of Port Macquarie. One

or two heavy falls also occurred on the

central coast. Newcastle had 193 points, Gos-

ford 161, Port Stephens B2, Seal Rooks 50, Jer-

vis Day 44, Crookhaven 12, Kurrajong 32, Ulla-
dulla 23, Springwood 22. and Bnteman'a Bay

20. The remainder were all lesB than the

last-mentioned amount.

At 9 a.m. on .Saturday it was unBottlod

generally, excoptlng for a few scat-

tered places in the central and south-

ern districts, where it was fine. It

was showery in parts of central and

northern districts, also on the southorn table-

land and central and south coasts. This strong

tendency to cloud development has .also af-

fected South Australia, Victoria, and Tas-

mania, where cloudy to overcast and threat-

ening conditions aro reported.

Speaking generally, the temperature haB

risen in New South WaleB sluco Frldny, but,

for tho most part, only slightly,' the largest
increase being 10 dog. at Bodalla, on the south

Coast. Over in tho far south-west corner

frosts wore experienced on Saturday, morning

ut Euston and Balranald, tho minimum read

lug there boing 30 and 39 dog. respectively. The

lowest minimum registrations otherwise In

the Stato were:-33 deg. at Wellington (on
central western slopes), 34 at Kiandra, 32 at

.Nimitybelle. Elsewhore the early morning

rendlngs wero mostly in the forties (deg.).

During Saturday and Sunday rain fell in tho

city, 58 points boing registered by 9 a.m.

yesterday, and an extra 4 points' to 9 p.m.,

making a total of 62 poIntB.

JAMBEROO.-Steady rain fell nearly all day on

Saturday, mid there is every appearance
of it continu*

lug, with ntlvniititgcts to growing crops.
SHELLIIAIiBOUH.-A change took place in the wea-

ther tO'dyy. Heavy rain set in curly this morning,
anti continued up to 5 o'clock. At that hour 125 points
liad heen registered.

WAGGA.-Hain has cet in again, and there is

even- piospect of'it continuing._

NEWCASTLE.
->

A SECOND MATE DROWNED.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
Trevou Almand, second officer of tho French

barque Eliïaboth, Avas Avalklng acrosB the

platform from No. 11 dolphin to his vessel,

when he slipped and fell into the aea on

Friday night. The watchman on board the

barque noticed him fall, and gave the alarm,
but tho strong tide ivhich ivas running at tho

time soon curried tho body out of sight.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

The third general meeting of the 1914 ses-

sion of tho Northern Engineering Instituto

was held at the Council-chambers, No.. ctstle,

on Saturday evening. The president, Mr. A.

Gardiner, occupied tho chair. A paper was

read by Mr. A. H. F. Wolls on tho 'Uso -of

Electricity in Mines,"" and the remainder of

the evening ivas devoted to the discussion on

Mr. C. A. Sussmllch's, lecture on "The New

Scheme of Technical Education for New South
Wales."

_

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN

POLITICS.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

PERTH, Sunday.
Tho biennial elections in connection with the

Legislativo Council took place on Saturday.
Added interest ivas lent to the contest by

reason
of the strenuous efforts mado by the

Labour candidates to strengthen the party

representation in' tho Upper House, and the

keen endeavours of the Country party, which

made its debut as a political factor In elec-

tions.

Two Liberals wore returned unopposed, -&nd

present indications aro that the result of the

voting will be the re-turn of six LiberalB,
two members of tho Country party, und one

Independent.
In tile AA'est Province four votes only sep-

arated the two candidates, and a recount will
bo held. In the metropolitan and suburban

division Labour Buffered a 'set back by tho

defeat of tho Bitting member (Mr. Dnvls).
The operation of preferential voting is be-

ing closely watched, and the second preference
votes in somo Instances niay provide Interest-
ing features.

'

Results:

Metropolitan Province.-Mr. Arthur Goorgo
Jenkins, retiring Liberal member, returned

unopposed.
North Province.-Mr. Joseph John Holmes,

retiring Liberal, returned unopposed.
Metropolitan and Suburban (complete).-Mr.

Joseph Duffell, Liboral, 4511; Mr. Fred. DaviB,
rotiring Labour, 3758; majority for Mr. Duf-

fel], 783.
Central (incompleto).-Mr. Henry Carson,

Country party, 507; Mr. Patrick Stone, Liberal,
391; Mr. AVIllInm Hickey, Labour, 731.

East (Incomplete).-Mr. C. F. Baxter, Coun .

try party, 1200; Mr. A. B. Kidson, Liberal,
CSO; Mr. D. T. Morell, Liberal, 634.

South (complete).-Mr. J. W. Kirwan, re-

tiring Independent, 1605; Mr, J. L. Johnston,
Liberal, -107; Mr. A. A. Horin, Independent
Labour, 123.

South-east (Incompleto).-Air. C. A. Plesso,
retiring Liberal, 1217; Mr. C. E. Watkin,
Country party, 575.

South-west (incompleto).-Mr. E. M. Clerke,
retiring Liberal, 074; Mr. F. W. Steere, Coun-

try party, 7S5; Mr. W. R. Peters, Labour, 1066.
West (completo).-Mr. J. F. Allon,- Liberal,

1890; Mr. William Somerville, Labour, 1886.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

George Baker, who was engaged In blasting

operations nt the quarry at Baringhup, had-a
marvellous escape from death. Ono of the
holes mlBsed fire. Baker went back to as-

certain tho cause. Tho chargo exploded
as Baker was stooping over tho holo, with the

result that ho was hurled over an embank-

ment. HIB mates expected to find him blown

to pieces, but beyond a few scratches and

bruises he escaped injury.

ROYAL NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL.

At the last meeting of tho bonrd of direct-

ors of tho Rojal Noith Shore Hospital
jt

was

decided to open the now pavilion wards at an

early date with an nfternoou bocial and linen

toa A special committee, includlnr Indies of

tho Northern Suburbs Hundred will an ango

tho details
The directors have authoilBCtl the evpcndl

turo of a considerable sum in the establish-
ment of

a pathological' laboratory under the
charge of Dr, Button Bradley.

TRAINING CADETS.

JAPANESE THOROUGHNESS.
'

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Sunday.
General Sir Ian Hamilton, speaking at

Hastings, said ho had seen a marked dltter

onco in purpose of tho schemo of training
in Now Zealand as compared with those of

foreign countries. Ih Japan cadots were

trained in snow, in order to tench them

tho conditions of war lu, say, an attack on

Moscow, but In New Zealand cuucts were

trained only to defend their own country.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

TROLLY RUN DOW».

EVIDENCE AT THE INQUEST.
_

v

-MOSS VALE, Saturday.
An inquiry waa opened, yesterday at tho

Court-house, Moss Vale, before Mr. H. W.

Taylor (District Coroner), into tho death

of Joseph Connolly, know as Joseph .Brown,
who was employed on the railway duplica-
tion works, and wa3 killed through a col-

lision between a trolly, on which he and other

workmen woro
riding,

and a goods train, on

the Bong Bong Bridge, about throe miles

from Moss Vale, on Tuesday.
Mr. A. James, Superintendent of Railways,

appeared on behalf of the Chief Commissioner
for "Railways; Senior-Sergeant Moroney con-

ducted tho case on behalf of the police; Mr.

H. Levien appeared for tho drlvor (Webb) and

the fireman.

Price Jones, a fottler, said ho re-

ceived instructions to ,,go beforo the

trolly as llagman from Burradoo
'

to

Bong Bong. Ho proceeded along tho line,
and saw the trolly following. When

near Bong Bong Bridge they wero about

threo chalnB behind. He went on tho bridge,
and saw the smoko of tho train approaching.
The train carno on much sooner than he

expected. Ho had no time to fix tho detona-
tors.

To Mr. Lovlou: According to the regula-
tion, wo should have boon 1200 yards on the

Moss Vale side of the trolly. The witness bore

explained that theao regulations only re-

lated to cases In which they woro taking up
rails or breaking the Uno. Ho continued
aloug tho line, waving the rod flag, till the

train came upon him, when he jumped
asido. When ho went along ho saw two mon

standing besldo the trolly on the bridge.
He asked them if they wero hurt, but they
did not reply. He saw the de-

ceased under the bridge. Ho was

motionless. Ho did not soo how he

got there. He remarked, "This l8 terrible,"
and the driver said, "Why wero you not out

further?" or "I wish you were out further."
He had no further conversation with him.

To the best of his belief the driver was

exercising every caution. He would not swear

that the flags were not rolled up at the time
of tho collision.

To Mr. James: Ho could not say how long he
waved. Ho waved !t all tbo time he was ad-

vancing, till he had to got away from the

engine.
Thomas Dolany, working on the railway

duplication, said that ho was on tho trolly
with six others, the ganger, Boyle, Ray, Clif-

ford, George Howarth, and tho deceased.
There wero also on the trolly a tool box
and a cask, which was Allied with

picks, shovels, and also a lot of cement,
and boards, the whole woighlng nearly a ton.
Ho saw the flagman, Jones, leave at about 9

o'clock. When on the rise they Baw Jones In

front waving a big red flag, about
a quarter of a mile off. They did
not seo the train till they wore

rlgbt ,on the bridge The train was

about tho length of the brldgo away. Thoy
did thoir best to Blow down. Looking round

and seeing the train almost on the top of

thom, he called to deceased to Jump. On

Jumping himself, his foot caught and throw
him down. He was not ablo to get up for 10

or 15 minutes, but was quite conscious. The

train Just Btruck tho trolly as ho came off.
Ho hoard the ganger, Boyle, say: "Try and

brake lier." after going over the hill. No

instructions were given to steady up till

thoy wero within 200 yards of the train.

Boyle had the red flag projecting from the

loft side of tho
^trolly

all tho way.

Tile Court waa adjourned until Thursday,
May 21, for tho attendance of other wit-

nesses and for an inspection of the scene

of the accldont.

MILITARY CHANGES.

INSPECTOR-GENERAL APPOINTED.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
A number of important appointments in

the military forces wero approved by tho Exe-
cutive Council yesterday morning.

Following is the list:-Brlgndior-Genornl W.
T. Bridges, C.M.G., to be Inspoctor-Genoral,

at a salary of £1600 a'year, from'Juno 1 next;
Colonel J. W. Parnol, Commandant of Vic-

toria, to bo commandant of the Royal Mili-

tary College, at a salary of £1200 and reBi

donce, from Juno 1 next; Colonel Robert Wal-

lace, Chief of Ordnance Military Board, to be

commandant of Victoria, from Juno 1 next;
Lieutenant-Colonel Legge, C.Jl.Cr., to bo

colonel, and from tho position of Common
Avealth representativo on tho Imperial Gonoral

Staff to Chief of the General Staff of the

Commonwealth, nt salary of £1500, from

August 1 next; Brigadier-Gonoral J. M. Gor-
don's Borvicos as Chief of tho General Staff

to be extended to July 31; Colonel H. iG. Chau

vol, C.M.G., Adjutant-General of the Mili-

tary Board, to bo the i epresentativo at tho

War Office, vvlth a Balary of £800 a year, and

an allowance of £150, from AugUBt 1 next;

Colouel V. C. M. Sollhelm, C.B., Quarter-
master-General, to bo Adjutant-General of

the Military Board, from August 1 next; Lieu-
tenant-Colonel G. Irving to bo colonel, from

May 1, 1014, and from Commandant of West-
ern Australia, to Commandant of South Aus-

tralia, from July 1 next; Lieutenant-Colonel
C. H. Kyngdon, officer commanding the Royal

Garrison Artillery, New South Wales, to bo

Commandant of AVestern Australia, tempor-

arily, from July 1 next, with the temporary
rank of colonel, from May 1 last: Lioutennnt

Colonol J. C. Hawker, to be colonel, from

May 1 last; Major J. K. Forayth, to be liou

touant-colonol from March last.

PICTURE DESTROYERS.

A MELBOURNE INCIDENT.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

An attempt ivas inado on Wednesday to do

Btroy six of the pictures which tiro on view

at tho exhibition of tho Victorian Artists'

Society at tho galleries in Albert-street, Enst

Melbourne Tho pictures, ivhlch lneludo two

portraits by Miss Teague; "Study of Woman,"

by Christian Yandoll, "Contending Lights"

(F. Latimor), "Gipsy Maid" (Loslio "Wilkie),

"Tho Black Ruff" (Miss Snoivdon), Avoro plen-
tifully bedaubed with paint, tho noses of the

portraits being coloured red. Early notice

of the outrage enabled tho pictures to bo

cleaned. Very little damage was done.

SHAREBROKPR CHARGED.

KALGOORLIE, Saturday.
At Kalgoorlio Polico Court on Friday Chas.

Wm. Cameron, sharobrokor, was charged

with having stolon scrip for 200 shnres In the

Ivanhoo Gold Corporation and 200 shares In

Chaffers G.M. Co., property belonging to

John Wm. Rowe. Evidence was given by
Rowe to tho effect that he purchasod the

shares through Camoron, and loft the scrip
In Camoron's hands. Recently Cameron

called a meeting of creditors, and Avhen ROAVO

asked for delivery of tho scrip ho ivas In-

formed that ho could only rank as a creditor

against the catato. Cameron rcsorved his

defoneo, and was committed for trial at the

Circuit Court.

PERTH STRIKE.

CLERGY AS MEDIATORS.
-,

, PERTH, Sunday.

Representativos of tho Employers' Federa-

tion, the Carpenters' Union, and the A.L.F.

mct'yestorday with n 'viow to ondlng tho dis-

pute iii tho building industry.

Bishop Riley acted as chairman, and with

him wero Monslgnor Verllng and the Rev. T.

Allen,
'

reprosontlng the commltteo of chur-

ches. Each of tho parties Is desirouB of a

settlement.
At tho conclusion of the mooting the com-

mittee's representativos promised to send a

lotter on Monday to each of tho parties con-

voying a' rocomraondation by the committee

for a settlement on certain lineB.

THE LATE MRS. CAMIDGE.
'

-«

BATHURST, Sunday.
A largo gathering of citizens assembled at

Kelso to pay their hibt icspocts to the lato

Mis Camldfeo vvlto of tin Into Bishop Cnmidt,o

Mnny offlceia of AU S lints Cathedral St

Barnabas and Hob lilulty chuich met at

tho rallwuj station the pi_Bone,ci train which

bi ought tho collin fiom Sjdncv Iho cortege
moACd from tho station to tho old church

Al chdoncon Onkes <>_ 1 itcd at tho church

mid Cnnon Leu of Dubbo conducted the ser

i leo at the giaveslde_

MOTOR CAR DESTROYED.

GUYRA, Saturday.

Yestoiday afternoon Messis. Pi coco and

strachan, motor car pioplle.ois, had a car

destroyed by flio when about ten miles fiom

riivrn The car was about to leave Spring-

mount on the leturn Joui ney. when tho tank

ovnloded Ml attempts to eUingulsh tho

(lames wero futile Mr Strachan, the di Iver,

was slightly
bmnt about the arms. Mr

H C Taylor, of Tuianvlllo, was on hoard

at tho time, 'iîio loss wau partly covcrod

by insurance. . -

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS.-Moy 10. -

Prinz
Sighmiund, s, 0302 tons, Captain Hurtzlg, from

Kobe, via ports, Pacsengcn-Mr. W. J. Reid, Mr. und
Mrs. de Louvroux, Miss Else Valentin, Mr. Kurt Stiller,
Air.

. A. AA'orboya, Mr. J. Bowden, . Mrs. Orililtha,

Lohmann and Co., agents.
Islundu, s, 6C37 tons, Captnln Davidson,

from Cal-
cutta. Bums, Philp, and Co., Ltd., agents.

Ready, B, 251 tons, Captain Black, bom Queens-
land ports. How-aril Smith and Cu.,- Ltd., agents.

Courtflcld, s, 4J92 tons, Captain Putt,
from Nauru.

Wallambl Coil Company, agents.
Port

Augusta, a, 400.1 tons, Captain Strickland, from

Neivcastle. J. J. Donnelly and Co., agents.

COASTWISE.-Duckenfield, B, Namoi, s, Queen Bee, F,

and Splicne, B, from Newcastle; Illaroo, s, Tuggerah, s,

f i oin Catherine Hill Bay; Kiama, s, Corrimal, s, Un-

dola, a, Wallsend, s, Kurrara, s, Eden, s, Majorlc, s,

from the
couth; Alpha, s, and Our Jack,

s, AVandra, s,

Cocmbar, s, Tambar, s, Tramp, scow, from tile north.

May 17.

Paloona,- s, 2770 tons. Captain Evan», from Hobart.
Union S.S. Company, Ltd., »genis.

Atua, s, 314 S tons, Captain AVilllains, from Mel-

bourne. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.
AV«l¡atipu( s, lOI.I tons, Captain Murray, from New-

castle. Union S.S. Company, Ltd., agents.
COASTWISE..-Canonbar, s, Lubra, -s, Novelty, a,

Aleda, s, Coolamon, s, AVyalong,
s, and Duranbah,

8/ from the north; Bermagui, a, and Eden, s, from

the South; Archer, s, Newcastle, t,. and îlyola, s, from

Newcastle; Yulgilbar, s, from Macleay River-, Com-

boyne, s, from Camden ' Haven ; Wollongbar, B, from

Bjron Buy- Kilrroy. s, from Colt's Harbour; Noore

bar, B, Pulganbar, s, from Clarence River; Macquarie,

s, from Port Macquarie; Tuncurry, s. f_m Cape
Hawke; Brundah, B, from Richmond River.

DEPArtTUiîES.-May 10.

AA'nkatlpu, s, for Newcastle.

Echunga, s, for Albany, via Newcastle.

l'e-sliaiuir, K, for lirintiiine.

Morea, It.M.S.,
for London, via ports.

Mltitlliti, s, for Hie Solomon and« Shortland Islands.

AVlmiuera, s, for Hobart.

Bombala, s, for Melbourne.

Grantala, s, for Cairns,, via ports.

Zcalandia, a, for Western Australia,
via Adelaide

and Melbourne.

AA'illochra, s, for San Francisco, via Wellington.
-

Canberra, s, /or Townsville, via ports.
Gabo, s, for leckhampton.
Hussel dorf, s, for Hamburg;, via ports.

-

-

Colmar, s, for Hamburg, via ports.
Cyrena, s, for Singapore.
Stratliciidrick, e, for Melbourne.

Luxor, s, for A'alparaiso,
via Newcastle.

Hobart, s, for Albany, via ports.
May 17.

Inverclyde,' bq, for Callao.

Emerald Wings, s, for Port Pirie, via Newcastle.

PIIOJECTED DEPARTURES.-May l8.
. Houtman, s, for Batavia; Pacifique, F.M.S., for Nou-

mea and the New Hebrides; Kanna, s (cargo), for Tas-

mania; Merimbula, s, for Eden; Cooloon, s,
¿ntl

Coolcbar, s, tor the Tweed Uiver; Newcastle, s, fir

Newcastle; Sea Gull, », for Wollongong and Port

Kembla; Tuncurry, s, for Cape Hawke; Comboyne, s,

for Camden Haven; Tambar, s, for the Bellinger Uiver;

Nerong, a, for the Nambucca Uiver.

CLEARANCE.-May 10.

Böigen, Nor. bq,
1384 tons, Captain Olsen, for Chili.

Morea, R.M.S., 10,680 tons, Captain Andrews, for

London.

Wimmera, s, 3022 tons. Captain Kell, for Hobart.

Zoalandla, s, COGO tons, captain Sheriff, for Mel-

bourne, Adelaide, and Fremantle.

Willochra, s, 7703 tons, Captain Neville, for San

Francisco,
via Wellington.

Grantala, s,
3055 tons, Captain Brisscnden, for

Cairns.

Gabo, s, 2060 tons, Captain Gormley, for Rock-

hampton.
Bombala, s, 3510 tons, Captain Hurford, for Mel-

bourne.

Canberra, s, 7707 tons, Captain Robinson, for Towna

.ville.

Emerald Wings, s, 3139 tons, Captain Balley, tor

Port Pirie, via Newcastle,

Hobart, s, 2403 tons, Captain Macleod, for Albany,

I
via southern ports.

MOA'EMENTS OP OVERSEA A'ESSELS.

Mongolia, It.M.S. (P. and 0. Line), arrived at

Plymouth, from Australian ports on Thursday morn-

ing,
Tasman, s, (Boyal Pucket Company), left Sourabaya,

for Australian ports on Saturday last.

Star of England,
new B (Commonwealth and Do-

minion line), left London on Thursday last for Mel-

bourne, Sydney, and New .Zealand ports.

THEMISTOCLES' PASSENGERS.

Tlie following is a list of galoon passengers per
steamer 1 hemtstoclcs dtieinSjdncv to tia} -Mr J li

Bevan Mrs I 11 V Bevan Hiss Mary Bevan, Mr

and Mrs J lv Blackstock, Master B Blackwood Miss

\ Blackwood and nurse, Visa I B Butler Mr A

J Cleveland Mrs N S Cloetttoun and maid, Mr J

Cochrane, Mrs J Cochrane,
Miss J Cochrane, Miss 1

Cochrane and nurse, Mrs J Herbert Co\ Mr W

Cullen Mr 1) L Duke Mrs . D I Duke, Mr Maurice

1 eil, Mr J Harper, Miss I lnprenlath, Mrs S Johnson

and maid Mrs hilliard Kater M" w F Knight Mrs

I- huttner Manier Sydney Kuttner, Master Phillip

Kuttncr Mrs M A Laidlaw, Mrs lv Mcilwaine, Ucv

A Powell Mrs Powell, Mrs G Rome Master \drian

Rome Miss L Home nnd nurse Mrs M O Russell

Dr Clovis Seccoifibc Mr G Stacey, Mm. Stacey, Mr

G Stace}, jun ,
Miss Stacey, Dr \ II Stohr, Mrs r

V Stohr Mrs O V Adele Mr T O Thiele, Miss

M O Thiele and nurse Mr R Stewart Wallace

VESSELS IN COLLISION.

On Saturday morning a alight collision occurred be-

tween the Bteanicr Cyrcna,
which arrived recently from

Singapore, and the Emerald AVings, belonging to Messrs.

Scott, Fell, and Co., and trading between Newcastle

anil Port Pirie. The Cyrcna was berthed at the

Pyrmont coal wharf, and when the Emerald Wings

carne into the basin silo collided with the port si-ic

of the Cyrena,
but no damage was done other than

a little paint being ocraped
off both vessels. Tile

Emerald AVings VV.-IB very light In the
water, drawing

only 12 or 14 feet. The Cyrcna later in the day left

In ballast for Singapore.

NEWCASTLE CLEARANCES.

NEWCASTLE, Saturday.

Tile following vessels were cleared at tue Uustoms

house to-day:-.Tunee, B, for Cairns, lia Brisbane-,

Bowen, and Townsville,
with 1850 tons coal, 400 tons

bunkers, and 175 tons coke; Kooyong, B, for Adelaide-,

with 1000 tons coal and 200 tons bunkers; AVakatlpu,

s. for Launceston, via Sydney, with 1050 tons coal

and ISO tons bunkers; Kakapo, s, for Strahan, with

1000 tons coal and 180 tons bunkers; Waihora, s, for

Lyttclton, with «000 tons cool, 400 tons bunkers, ond

quantity timber; Cycle, fl,
for Adelaide and Port

Pirie, with 5750. tons coal and 420 tons bunkers; Dim-

boola, s, for Fremantle,
via Sydney, Melbourne, and

Adelaide-, with 1100 tons bunkers, 00 tons coke, and

10 tons general cargo.'

WIRELESS FUOM THE INDARRA.

A wireless measnRo was received last night from tho

A.U.S.N. liner Indarra,. stating that the vessel would

arrive at the wliarf at 8 a.m., to-day.

WIRELESS FROM MAUNGANUI.

A wireless message lias been received from the

steamer Maunganui, announcing that she will arrive

in Watson's Bay at 0 n.m. on Tuesday, and berth at

Maigaret-strect
Wharf at about 8.30 a.m.

FRESH CHARTERS.

KUcliattan, s,
8755 tons, Busselton and Bunbury lo

a port not disclosed, Jarrah; Giinda, Bh, 1603 tons,

Sundsvall to Melbourne, timber.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

CAIRNS (1118m) -Dep May 10, St Lawrence, s,

for llrMnne

TOYvNSWILE (125Sm)
-

\rr May 10, Camira, s,

from Cairns Dep May KI, Mataram, a, for Sydney
GLADSTONE (S82m)

- \rr Ma} 10, Wodonga, s,

fiom llnsliiue
BUSTARD HEAD -Passed Ma} 10, Medway, ah,

hound south
.,,,."_

SANDY CAPE -Passed May 10, Tango Maru, j, for

BRIMISNT (510m)-Arr Mav 3", Frovltlcncc^ s

from lownsvfile Derwent,
s fiom Gladstone Austrn

lind s from Port Pirie, Warilda s, from Cairns

Do» M-iy 10 1 esex, s, and Nestor, s for London,

\V}tindn, s for Ctirns W}rcema e for Melbourne,
lime s for Rockhampton Burwali s for Sydney,

?Unana s fo Bund ibu g

RICHMOND R1VFR 11H.DS (3"lm)
-

Dep May 17,

Ivlltobrauks s, 10 20 a in Passed Steamer Uko Time,

115 n in, a largo steamer, vellow lunnel, like oil

tank
1

P
'"

.
German lustraban steamer, 16 p in,

south Grantala e B 11 p m
,

north

SOUTH SOI IT \in (ifiOin) -Passed Mu} 17, Can

1 erra s, 12 80 p m
,

Howard Smith
steamer, 3 30

ri
m

'

1 a'v, 6, 4 p m
,

north

SMOKY CAPr (205m) -Passed C}rcna, a, 2 lo p m
,

C d10 s J 25 n m
,

steamer, vv hite tunnel,
black

top,

10 lo'a m , north

PORT MACOUARIF fl74m) -Arr M-iy 17,
Hall

faine s 1 P m Dep Macquarie, s, 121 II m

rJChlVG POINf (100m)-Passed Mnv 37 Min

din! s 8 45 a ni , latgo steamer, indlsjugulsliable,

7 "0 a m
,

Adelaide Company's steamer, 8 40 n m
,

large steamer, red funnel block top 4 15 p m
, noi til

GROW in HI AD (147m) -Dcp Mny 17, Jlalanliar

left uni 7 40 a m Passed A U ¡j N Co 's steamet, 0 5

p m
,

«nilli .
.. ", ,"

m

CAPE HAWIvr (123m)-Dep Ma} 17, Tuncurr}, s,

fo" Si due}, 12 50 a m

Sr AL ROCKS (100m) -Passed Ma} 17, Burringbar,
s, 10 ao a m , north, Burns, Philp, Co'a steamer,

o'30 a m south
,

NUSOX'S 11 \Y- Ma} 17, Commonwealth, s, and

steamer like Our Llsit, at anchor in ha}, 0 am,

also Maianbar, at anchor, 0 0 p m

POR I ¡>TI PHENS (SJm)
- \rr Mnv 17, Malonbar, B,

2 ii in Passed
Onho s, 1 n in

, Orara, a, 9 io a m ,

moule, s, 7 10 a in , Hastings, h «B p in , Ocnbar, B,

âlï nm, north, Pulganbar s BB5 am, Macquarie,

s 8 5o am, Morinda, s, 11 oj ni»
, V,ollontbar, s.

Uhñ°CAblLL (02m) -Arr Min 10, Pelaw Main, s,

DimbooliC
s, Archer,

>, KoçkliH, a, Wnkafipu, a,

Newcastle, s, fa} I. s, Hall Caine, s, Murra}, s.

1
chunga, s. Luton, s, î,ovclt}, s, \\yalong, s, Çlalava,

«M» olà s, from S}dney litanin, s, from Manila

Ma} 17 Namoi, B Pmcralt! Wings, a from S}due},

naiintloMi B fram l'oit Steplicna, Morinda, s, from

Brisbane Dip ¡ila} 10, Karuah, s, for Port Stephens,

Svalong, s Splienc, 8, Port Augusta, s. Wimmera s,

Kl B, Noveltv. s. Archer, s, Myola, s, lubra, s,

Unkatínu », Nevvcas le, s, for'Sydney, liillviilt, bq,

fi Guîîaqi 1,
Hall Caine, s, Tay I , s, Rocklily, a,

for northern rivera, Junee, s, for Cairns, via Brisbane,

Bowen, and Townsville, Itakapo
s for Strahan,

Ilarwtiñ, s, lvoo}ong,
B for Adelaide, Moorabool,

B,
foi

Melbourne, Konoowûrra, s, for Geelong May li,

C}cle. s. for Adelaide and Port Pirie, Waihora, s, for

Lvttcttoñ, Wjalong, s Burunda, Gmt tug, for Sjd
UM Marora, scow, for Nelson, N /,

JLRUS BAY (S7m) -Passed Ma} 17, Wee Clyde,

a 1» 40 P m
, nenandra,

s, 12 35 p m , Kanna, s, 8 40

i,'m, uoi th, Melbourne Compiui}'a steamer, 0 40 a m,

steamer,
black funnel, 2 30 p m

,
steamer, red funnel,

liliick ton 11 nin, Moorabool, 8, 1 45 p m , Howard

s, Itli C innaiiv's steamer, 2.40 p m , south

&,M0RUÏÀ HEADS (141m) -Dep Ma, 17. Beinntlra,

s for Sjilnc}, 2 am Passed Mil} li, str, like

Koonda,
015 a in. large cargo sicamor,

red funnel,

hiTirït ton. 4 « P m . steainii, }ellovv funnel black

tnn BIS liiî, north. Blaxland, s, 0 50 a m, south

QBrEN CAVE (WH) -Passed May 17. Glaucus, s,

Rjfi am Cánula Cape,
s, 8 35 um. Strathallan, s,

?0 35 u"n\ sir,
Uko riiimistoeles, <11 40 am, Perth,

s 12 10 p
m ,

.north.
Morea, «MS, S 30 a m , Strath

, ilflrlck 8 2 P
in

, south

runo ("38m) -Passed May 10 Leura, s, 815 p m ,

«est Mai 17, Alabama, >, ItO « m Era, s, 5 60

iini

'

Bomb ill s, 810 am, str, }ollow funnel, 040

a m
',

Aalatidla,
s, 8 JO am, Perth, s, 0 40 a in ,

"tt'irSONS PROMOVÍ ORY (4 ¿Oin) -Inwards Ma}
1- Komiira. s, 4 lo a in Sydney s, 8 45 am,

} .¡"".la s 9 40 n in Ashridge, s ti 50 a ni
, Leura,

10 uni Moren RMS 010 p m
,

Dusseldorf

fr i, m Bimbil s "li pin Outvvniil» South

\fiiii s 1 a ni Indirrn, s, 2 40 a in Gracchu»,

C S li u ni ( lullagot *
I a ni lvadiinis s 4 15

n.,i lutliilJiili ^ lj> '" »ectuhi 1 1 a 111

», ñlnvrii u s
, 4 ?

11 in Koolonga s 0 n m Clan

Ä 0 10 a ... Arawatta, s 0 20 a m , Laud,.

Lille s 7 1 mi. Werribee s '1 jO a ill

I ItrLBOUItNL (576m) -Arr May 30, Rotomaliana,

a, from Launceston;
Indarra, ». from Fremantle;

AA'auchopc. B, from Tasmania: South Africa, s, from

Capetown; Endeavour,
. trawler, from a cruise. May

117, Oonah, B, from Burnie; Malta!, s,
from New Zea-

land; Sydney, s, from Sydney; Kadina, s, Urilla, s,

Koonda, s, from Newcastle. Dep: May 10, Indarra,

Is, Themistoclcs,
s, Craclius, s, lndrabarah, B, South

Africa, s, Westralia,
s. for bydtiey; Gnolscnau, G.M.S.,

for Bremen;
Miltiades, >-, lor London; Aravvatta, s,

for Cairns; Chillagoe, s, ..loonta, a, Lauderdale, B,
j

Hookinga,
s, for Kevvcasvie; Karoola, 6, lot Fr1?-

|

manilo; Nezly, bqc, for Falmouth; Marrawah, B, AVOU-I

chope, B, for Tasmanian ports. May 17, Clan La-,

mont. s. for Port Pirie. |

BURNIE (510m).-Arr: May 10, Oonah, >,
from Mel-

?

bourne, 5.45 a.m. Dep: May 10, Oonah, s, for Devon-

port,
7.45 .a.m.

I

HOBART (04Sm).-Dep: May 15, AValtai, s, for1

Melbourne,
11.15 p.m.

|

ADELAIDE (1034m).-Arr: May 10, Otway, R.M.S.

from London ;
Tarcoola,

s. from Newcastle-, "Pioneer,

H.M.A.S.,
from Sydney. May 17, Aeon,

from New-

castle; Albany, 8, from Hamburg. Dep: Muy 10,
Ot

way, H.M.S., for Melbourne; l'aima, e, for landon and

Antwerp; Alrich, s, lor Melbourne; Wandilla, s, for

Fi cmantlc.
. LOW HEAD, TAS. (600m).-Arr: May 10, Loongana,

s, bom Melbourne,
7.6 a.m.

PORT PIRIE.-Dep: May 15,
Bllbstcr, for Antwerp,

'

via Bunbury.
FKEJ_.K'Í'LE (2400m).-Arr: May 10, Ashburton,

8, from London. Moy 17, Gorgon, a, from Singapore,

Dep: Troens, B, Katoomba, s, for Eastern Slates-,

Posen, s, for Bremen.
i

ALBANY (älOUm).-An-:
May 10, Katoomba, s, from

Fremantle. \

j

NEAV ZEALAND SHIPPING.

AUCKLAND Tl~ím)"^Arr: Ventùïïa, s, from New

York; Andromeda, 4-m bq, from New york; Manu-

ka, s, from Sydney;
Rlmutaka, s, from Liverpool.

Dep: Tutani-liai, s, for Itarotonga-, Philomel, a, for

I Raiotongu.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIBPINO.
LONDON. Sunday.

Arrivals.

Matatua, s,
from Dunedin, March 13, at London.

Sumatra, B, from Brisbane, March 7, at Antwerp.

Australian Transport, 8, from Geelong, March 11,

passed
Ushunt.

Departures,
Pommern, s, from Bremen, for Australian ports,

Carpentaria, s, from London, for Brisbane.

Turakinn, B,~
from London,

for AA'ellington.

Star of England, new steamer, from London, for

Australian and New Zealand ports.

AÙSTK ALIAN WEATHER.

THE "HERALD" MAP.

During tho 24 hours ended at 9 a.m. Saturday, a south-easterly surge has
brought tho

high pressuro to tho S.B. quadrant of Australia, and Its centio Is now about 300 miles
north-oast of Hobart (In the South Tasman Sea).

This south-easterly movement has offec ted a co-operation, favourable to rain on tita
coast and tablelands, with both monsoonal and Antarctic Influences if tho centra had
moved north-pastward the result would probably havo only been fogglnesB.

Thus at 9 a.m. on Saturday, in Victoria, it was cloudy to overcast on tho coaBt, and at

many places in eastern districts of tho N.B. quarter. In Now South Wales, cloudy with
unsettled showery tendencies almost throughout, and Tasmania, cloudy to overcast through-
out, with somo showers and light misty rains In the west and north-west, nnd many frosts

and fogs.
In South Australia, also, whore, duo to the preaonco of the Antarctic and monsoonal

influences, the Aveather was chiefly cloudy to threatening throughout, and
raining at many

places In the far north.

On the whole, the resultant rain since 9 a.m. Friday has boon mostly light and scat-

tered, tho best falls boing on tho central coast of New South AVales.

A now "high" is now shown over West Australia, and between that and tho eastern
high pressuro aro two depressions, viz., the monsoonal over central parts of the con-

tinent, and tho "Antarctic" over the eastern Bight.
With the south-eastward movement of tho eastern high tho onergotlo Antarctic dis-

turbance Ima been displaced to the oast of New Zealand.
i

Ocean Forecasts-Squally, cold, and rough south-east weather in the
'western Bight,

reaching Gabo by'Tuesday.

FIJI SHIPPING.
SUVA, Sunday.

Tho steamer Navua arrived here to-day Uom

Auckland.

THE MAILS.
-»-.

THIS DAY.

South Australia.-Oveiland, 6.30 p.m.
1 A'ictorin.-Overland, 5.30 and B p.m.

Queensland.-Overland, 3.30 p.m.

Nambucca River.-Nerong, 3.30 p.m.
'

Tnr.currv,
etc.-Tuncurry, 0 p.m.

Laurieton, etc.-Comboyne, 8 p.m. ,

Noumea and New Hebrides.-F.M.S. Pacifique, 11 a.m.

Thursday Island,
Port Moresby, Dobo, Java, Slngopore,

and'Dutch East Indies, via Brisbane.-Houtman,

Tasmania1?''"'!.! Melbourne.-AVarcatea,
6.80 p.m.,

Eden etc.-Merimbula,
0.30 p.m.

Urunga.-Tambar, 7.30 p.m.U b

TUESDAY,
'port Macquarie.-Macquarie, 8.30 a.m.

Eden.-Wakatipu, 0 a.m.

Launceston.-AVnkatlpu, V a.m.

Fill. Samoa, and Touga.-Tofua. 10.30 a.m.

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens, via Newcastle- Karuah,

3,30 p.m.
Mnrli-uv- Uiver.-Yulgilbar, 3.30 p.m.

Dunedin etc. N.Z..
via Molbourne.-Maital, 6.30 p.m.

»Star via Mclboume.-Mailul. 6.30 p.m.

linked Kingdom, Continent of Europe, ludio, mid Mau

rïtliib.-0\criniid
to Adelaide-, und thence per

R.M.S. Moren, 5.80 p.m.

n M S Morea (letters addressed to persons on board,

caro of the Commander).-Ovcrland co Adelaide,

AA'csfcrn Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle.-R.M.S.

Morea 6.20 p.m.
Tnsniinla. via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.30 p.m.

Ta_í la via Melbourne.-S- 'ney, 5.30 p.m.

ii mvcr.-Urundah, 0.30 p.m.

coo Harbour. BellingT, ctc.-Noorcl.ar. 8 p.m.

».«"'' U'*--Wu"0"win)NESD'AY.
rinionce River.-Pulganbar, 7 a.m.

Macleay River (via NcwcastlO.-Yulgllbar. 8 a.m.

TîA'l^ann. S'^nor. Maulu'Tp.!.). Hong

tong ana .unan, v¡-> Brisbane-Eastern, 3.31 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbuurm.-Oonah, 8 p.m.

r-'IGTNH MAILS

The 1-ugllsh ma"' P"
'1'c Orient Companv s TIMS

Otiviv. dited London, Friday, April 17, are
expeçtcl

to arr ve in time
for delivery from the G.P.O. to-day.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwallh AVcaUicr Bureau, Sunday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 65 years, 4817 pointa,
I

Average for 60 years, from January 1 to end of
'

April, 1808 points.
Total from January 1, 1914, to date, 1515 points.

Total for corresponding period
of 1913, 2083 points, I

Barometer.-Saturday: 0 a.m., 30.109; 3 p.m., ¡10.152; I

0 p.m., 30.102. Sunday; 0 a.m., 80.020; 3 p.m.,

28.E04; 0 p.m., 20.S57.

?Temperature.-Saturday: 0 a.m., 59.0; 3 p.m., 69.9;

0 p.m., 69.0. Sunday: 9 a.m., 01.4; S p.m., 02.0;

0 p.m., 02.0. Minimum, Sunday, 04.5;
minimum, ;

68.0; ma-cimum, Saturday, 01.4.; minimum, 61.1.

Humidity.-Saturday: 0 a.m., 88 per cent.; S p.m.,

01 per cent.; 0 p.m., 01 per cent. Sunday: 9 a.m., |

04 per cent.; 3 p.m., 04 per cent.; 0 p.m., 04 peri

cent.
AVlnd.-Saturday: Greatest velocity, 85 miles,Í ¡î.E,

Sunday: 14 miles, AV to N.E.

TEMPERATURES.-Saturday, 0 a.m.

Perth, max, 60,
min. 41; Adelaide, 05, 64; Melbourne,

57, 41; Brisbane, 70, 01; Sydney, 04.1, 64.1; Hobart,'

51, 38.

I

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for tho 24 hours ended at 01

a.m. Saturdoy).-Armidale 2 points. Barringun 4,

Ratoman's Bay 20, Blackheath 7,
Bodalla 2, Bogga-¡

billa 10, Boggabri 6, Bowral 1, Bulahdelah 8, Cam-!

den 9, Camden Haven 6, Collarenebri 1,
Crookhaven

'

42, Eden 5, Emmaville 2, Gosford 101, Green Cape

8, Gresford 3,
Jervis Bay 44,

Katoomba 10, Kiama.

15, Kurrajong 32, Maitland 12, Mogil i. Moruya

Beads 2,
Mount A'ictorla 7, Mungindi 0,

Newcastle
i'

103, Parramatta 3, Paterson 3, Penrith 3, Picton 5,

Port Stephens 62, Raymond Terrace 10, Seal Rocks

50, Springwood 22, Sydney l8, Taralga 2,
Tenter-

field 6, Ulladulla 23, Uralla 2,
AA'indsor 7, Yet-

man 15.

On Saturday, at 0 p.m.: Port Macquarie 55 points,

Newcastle 8, Gabo 1, Armidale' 0.

On Sundoy,
nt 0 n.m-.: Sydney, 58 pointa,

and since

S p.m. 4 points, making a total of 02, Bellinger 54,

Eden 20, Green Cape 42, Gabo 6, Maitland 17, Black-

heath 2.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

(For
the 24 hours ended Saturday, 0 a.m.)

AVoiteni Australia.-Perth 81 points, Bunbury 43, Cape

Leeuwin 23, Katanning 19, Eyre 4.

Tasmania.-Hobart 1 point, Hytlio i, Stanley 20,

Eddystone 1.

RAINFALL DISTRIBUTION.

(For the 24 hours ended Saturday, 9 a.m.)

New South Wales.-Very light and scattered
rain re.

corded in north and north-west, and light to moder-

ate on the Mountains
and on the coast south of Fort

Macquarie.

Victoria.-A'ery light rain recorded at a few places

on southern half.

Queensland.-Light to moderate rain in far south-west,

AVarrcgo, Maranoa divisions,
and scattered on Darling

Downs, extremo south-cast,
and seaboards

between

Cooktown and Sandy Cape.

South Australia.-Very light rain in lower Territory

and in
nest, far north coast, and on Mount LOIT

Rangos
v

Western Australia-Light to moderate rain ora

south west ami on coast to Geraldton
Tasmania -\ cry

licht rain at a few scattered placa

in Bontli and north west

QULIASIATO ItAINFUU
Tiio following rainfall« were

registered in Queens
land duimg tile 24 liouu ende I at 0 a ni on hann

da} -Northern DivUlon -Coastal subdivlson Atna

Í?.",
22

.Points
Cairns 25 Cardwell 5. Cooktown 6

riving fish Point 40 lliilifax: lo Ingiiim l8 Innis,

fall 81, Irvinebank 8, Poit Douglas 11 loint Ar
clier 0

Contrai Division -Coastal subdivision
Cope Bowl

ing Green 1 point, 1 lat Top Island 6 1 roscmint

Southern Division -Coa6tol stibdu Ison Brisbane i

points Capo Capiicorn 4 Carboona!! 3 Cleveland °

Crows Nest 13 Es1 0 1-orest Hill 5 Calton C,

Hnrrlsvillo 5 llclidor 31 Ipswich 14 Lowood 5

Marburg 1 Miirpli} s Creek o Sandy Cape 8 Hood;
Island 4 Darling Downs Miora 1" Con boyne 16

Chinchilla 0 Clifton lr Dalby l8 Dulacca M FiT
Vaia 8 Goondivvin II 13 Crccntnount li Headington

Hill 33 Jimbour 3 Jonriarvnn 13 Killarney
8 hu

yura 10 Marnhull 0 Millincrrin 1" Oikej H HI
ton 17 Pittsworth 17 tprirgbluff la Stanlhofc II

lara 32 Toowoomba 17 V,alun pirra 4 Warne!. 8

Yangin 0 Warrego Bollon 37 GliarleviIIe SI Cn
namulla 00 Dirranbandi i buln 30 Hebel J Mor
ven 80 Mannoa subdiwson Mitchell 10 points, Roma

28 St Goori* 31 Sirat 40 Wallumbilla 81 leultu

30 Par west Adavale 3 points Thargomindah "I

COASTAL REPORTS AT 0 P M

Ballina, SW, light, raining, sea moderate Clarence

Heads west light mist} rain sea ratl cr tough Wool,

goolga, not received Bellinger
Heads Is moderate

raining, bar rather rough, Iiambucca Heads SW light

rain, 6ca rough Port Macquarie \ Ireh light rain

ing, sea moderate, Manning
Heads N moderate fine

cloudy sea moderato Seal Rocka 2pm. NE strong

raining, sea rough-0 p ni
,

M- fresh cloudy, 6ea rough,

Port btcphens NW, fresh cloudy eca moderate Ser

castle, NI light One sea slight
South Head Ml,

light, dull, Ben Blight. Wollonsong N light ctadv

dull nea moderate Kiama NW fresh overall Ik«

rain, sea rough, lervis Ba} f. light mist) rain mode

rat» SE swell, Moruya NF, light overcast haij- eel

slight Eden. Uno interrupted Green Cape, line in

tcrruptcd Gabo Island,
Uno interrupted tielioni

Ba} calm, cloudy sea smooth Cape Hawke ina

NE, strong, raining, sea rough-0 pm ¡vE Ireh,

cloudy, sea rough

FORECAST FOR NSW AT 0 P B.

More or less cloudy and unsettled generally «ita

showers over southern coastal and northeast diitncU,

squally, northerly winds

ASr-RONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOU MAY 1!.

Sun rises at 0 11, Bets 6 2, moon, 12 0
»JJ.,

La pAl

Mercury, 0 47 ara, 61 pm, Venus, 6.30 «.». «

p m
.

Mara, 11 61 a m , 10 7 p in
, Jupiter, IM P»,

112 s- pin, Saturn, 84 a.m , 0»0 pm

I High water, tort Denison 60 a ni., is P.D.

K<< moon, May 25, 12SJ pm

NEWCASTLE EACES.

WEIGHTS FOR AVEDNESDAY.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.

Tlie following weights lave Uea
d«"M 'or u,.

Bccond diy of Üie Newcastle Jockey
Club Cup -Sl-

ing for Wedncaduy neit
-

«"4- _ iib

Olio ShorU Handicap, 7f-Kia,! Mostyn, W
J.

Mulford, _t 131b. Rue Victoria and Toft», Mt 11»

Bavard, _t 91b, Gibbagunyah Sst 71b, MB*"."]
61b, Portrush. Sst 21b. luicelab., Bit lib.

ttjln

.«ti

Leal (Imp ), 8st, llemngbonc, 7st l|lb.
AliM I«»

lion. 7st 131b, RenkeT, 7«t 131b toaa
¿t

A

Shartlo Laddie, 7st 711.. Aircraft 7st iib,Alum, 1«.

Modify, 7st, Clara Merv, tot 1Mb, N K, W 7»

Dill', 6»t 711), Cocorico, &.t 71b, La i*ls-? 1«

Iliehvvclelit Handicap. Of -Nuwarra -li». Hit til».

IMV- A" »o' V.r. 1« %,GÄb_
lOst 41b, Kinetic, lOst Mb Li/çro,

10B Sib .II*

mtlrt Bat l'lb lillee a I, Ost 121b, H " a . "».'Sï'

BeuÄt 12ÍL am«.'tat 111b

OjjiBOUt
«m.

Chid Bov. Ost 21b,
PfPi««-,15»»"; ïyVta, -

Ost, Cacique, Ost, Aborden a. Sit 131b, « m' *

131b. Aircraft, Sst 111b. Hillcrest, bst
0 «

Story, 8st 1011. Draina lum.'^t
'lu_/°ML£

71b. Aye Aye Sir, Est 51b,
Walcrwa), Sst 51b Min«

fes
,

&t 61b, )Wa Mt 31b,

iwjita _^J
Faisane, 8st. Instantaneous S BJ C, M, 1.»

Jfarj, "t. Covanna, ist Hivesta «^M
"uitusa°ir Valley Ä _?. _UÄo.rl

Ost 71b, Tareel,
*^nbrl,?laSt 7Ui

Slgnora Ost 71b. Roi's
Gift Ost 7111

M
NJC Handicap. Im

««}
31 -»'

^ 6.1 Sll,

lalb hing Mostyn. 81 81b, Cl.aricvnc

Sir AVIllie »t
Jib.

Vnlource Pi >i

ab nmn

8st, Dolorlum, 8.1t, Offn 81t r

yic,

<

"n

IdlÙa. 7st SU. /'f.'"J8t-8 lib 'ortT* '«Sib.
dera. 78t '..b. te «l««.

il',Ta'atcs (Imp) 7?k
Duke Alwjnc, 7»t 2H>, V '

, ,?l, Iran «
Dlbj

Santunno, 7st ""Blucbcm.
W l-l. '

"lb. Cheri

Roxonla Ost Mb Dolmen
"»T".lb jiMt-imum

_rv*n__ s w, T »*a

lady,
Sst, Starrv Banner fat *lv» «

^
Poslnctta, ftt

f\.K°"ft
'

M Develop
dt»

Goyanna,
Tat. AU-çe

vin., .st »

Ölende W.
Sanilv Mac, Ost lill). LV. S i,iiincuig - IM».

Haue. 7st 121b, llenkcrna .st.01b,
. 1» ?

, "b

ó"b Sao,.«, 78t 101. Si"t..m° ,?'^ » ,1h

Grail, 7st 41b aiirlcH.Wie -.w. .

a .[t 3,b

Isvcnitlc, Vst Sil.. A'l^Vt Mili
Boovaimirri, St

Marchvvood, 7st, Del in. (M ««

""^"p &

111b, Allaru, Ost
i2JI,i,^lolU u (1st 71b. CVori»,

«

1101b Oulet Oun, Ost 71b » »

Is
Ost 71b

71b, Silent Prince-». Ost '»'?

FATAL FIHE.

OUTBREAK AT WELLINGTON.

".""

_
. ,, " hoarding a"»"

A fatal flro ootuired *t « "

lDi

^i=^rfoÄÄrÄ
and nnothci found snfetv

b mea

other3

watet opoutlng from the ti ,rd uoor
^ ^

jumped, rind somo ha a to b« W

hospital foi
th°,lnjl'rl°" ",'" Mr and Mrs

Tho romain» *.-*",,;, "," 0»

Y/llBon, «ero found n mo

flro had been c tingulshol
^_

IOÏÏEBES CONGRESS.

WELLINGTON (N t ). »»*»

lstlc Congress at Lourdes. . .
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARES.

.i rood number of sales wero transacted on

Äo on Saturday morning at slightly

?'liieher rates.

.Variations on late
Bales woro:

FALL.

:","i .. A Australian Bank ot
"

Í, _"T. /I Commerce . /JJ

i,^SESdco-i"::::»of
n^uv^ .. m

'.'

The following
salos woro effocted:

',' Australian Bank of Commerce (shares), 10/.

TOA 6/2; Australian Oas "A", £11; Beard,

! watson Ord. 21/«i Burns, Philp (oura d v.),

'S?. qnoncor's
Pictures, 14/9; Electric Light

Sd Fovîer (2nd debentures), £108/10/; W.U1

,

*
*. >A«I £20/10/- I.O.A., B/2; Huddart Par

ZQord

'

WWReinsurance'. 4/7; Colonial

?'?Bagar Refining
Company, £47/10/; A. and a.

!
Ellis, 20/4.

_

TNTEESÏATE EXCHANGES.
ItELBOURNr Saturday

Tn-dav's sales wcrer-Commercinl (prcf.), £'/»/n'.
' "ffl Sitlonal, B0/0;

Bank of Victoria, DO/;

! ?C-A' 5/3; Ama!. Victu/os'fprof ), «H, Dunlop Rub

;

to Wo. «/i
Kcrthcote Brick, 18/3.

FINANCIAL.
THE INVESTMENT MARKET.

A substantial volume o£ business whs

effected on 'Chango last weolc at decidedly

firmer prices. Variations on lato rates wore:

RISE.

K.8.W. Funded Stock, Manly Gas, last issue 1/0

H tier cent., 1021 6/ Castlemaine and Wood
??

---

'-'
"'-'-

Bios. /ti
Tooth and Co.I/O
Ho«ion Uros. /S

Beard, Watson . /IJ
Ditto, pref. /2

Colonial Sugar Kenn-

ing Co. 1/15/
Burns, Philp .,

Electric Light
Paris House ...

Wunderlich
Henry Jones Co-op.
A. and V.. Ellis

..

Sargent's . 1/3
Allen Taylor . /0

Harrison, Jones, and

Devlin . IO
Australian Drug Co. 13

Perpetual Trustee,. 2/

Paul nnd Gray .'. ¡3
Helton Coal . 10/
Vale of Clwydd ./0
Wickham Coal . I?,

Wallsend Coal .'.20/

Ditto, Funded Stock,

1 per cent, 1917 10/

Ditto, funded Stock,

S( per cent., 3312 10/
Commercial Bank of

, Sidney
. 12/0

Bank OÏN.S.VV-.25/
Quui.aln.id

Rational

Bank . 32/
Cltt hank ot Sjdnoy,

new . 7/0
Cotnmcrci.il Hank of

Svtlnc}, new .17/0
Aiutnlun Bank of

Commerce (shares) /If,

Boyal Bank ol Queens-
land . 8/

I!, S., and A. Bank 20/

Tort .Indoon Steam /fl

Balmain New Ferry /0
HutMart, Parker, Ltd. 3/0
iSitlo, nrel. ........

li

1.
Û. A. P

Rcin«uranro . /2

Australian Goa O 7/0

. 4/
5/0

>

"ft

FALL.

K9W. Funded Stock,

3j per cent, 1D10 i/
Union Blink . 2/0
North Shore Gas,

new . ¡ii
Pcrdrlati . /8

Run Nevvspnper .... 1/

Standard Wnycood .. ß
Spencer's Pictures .. /S
W. II. Soul . 2/

Sydney Hydraulic .. /I

Dalgety and Co.
.. 4/

Metters . /3
Wunderlich, pref. .. /I

Broken Hill Water

Haymarket Building 3/

Bellambi Coal
.... /0

East Greta Coal .... ,6

'AUDITOKS' RESPONSIBILITIES. I

DUTIES OF DIRECTORS.

Mr. Frank E. McLean writes:

"Without attempting In any way to discuss

tho affairs of the I.O.A., of which I Itnow

nothing, I cannot refrain from commenting
on Borne of Mi. Arthur Cocks's Ideas as sot

forth in his lotter in to-day's 'Horald.'
Mr. Cocks wishes to know, 'on broad lines,'

and from 'authorltntivo source,' what the
duties of directors

aro? Theso dutlOB and re

enonalbtlltcs havo been so often laid down

by the Courts, that it is passing strange to

find a man of Mr. Cocks's, high character and

wlilo o-vpcrlenco writing ns If nny doubt could

eilst Broadly, tho management of all com-

panies Is vested In boards of directors, who
can novor divest themselves of responsibility

by delegating authority to othors. Of course,

where managers aro appointed by tho com-

pany Itsolf, clthor by tho articles of associa-

tion or vote of tho members, tho responsi-

bility Is shared with dlieetorB to the extent
that power Is given to tho manager. It is

too late in the day to dlscuBS whether direc-

tors aro to take an 'activo' part in manage-

ment. They must tako a sufllclontly activo

part to determino tho huslnoss policy and
control the management. Mr. Cocks is right
in describing the directors as' trustees, but
this makes their position stronger and moro

rceponslblo than mero managers. Tho idea
ot trusteeship

forbids the delegation of au-

thority beyond what is absolutely nesossary

lo effectively carry on tho work of the corn

pa«. In piactlce. It Is known that directora

cannot keep tho caBh or take tho stock or do
a thousand and ono necessary things of do

tall. But they aro nevorthelcBs undor obli-

gation to seo that theso things aro dono,
nnd that qualified persons aro employed to

do Hiern. It is the huslnoss of the directois

to have picparod and presented to sharehold-
ers n pioper balance-sheet, with Its accom-

panying statements and information. The
auditor Is only thoro to chock nnd certify,

but tho directors cannot scroen themselves be-

hind nn auditor. The balanco-Bheot Is their

document, for which they aro responsible,

and It should boar the signature of the chair-

man on bonall of tho board boforo the auditor
is nskotl to cortlfy. Tho auditor baa very

responsible duties to porform, but he should

novor, under nny circumstances, unload re-

sponsibility from the directors. In n sense,
he ¡s moro a check upon the directors than

upon the officers of the company. If tho
company Is well managed tho auditor's re-

sponsibility will bo very, light, BO far as

routine work IB concerned. But ho is always
tcBponslble for seeing that tho dlroctovs carry
out theil- trusts, and conform both to tho
law and tho company's own memorandum and
articles. Ho Is primarily responsible to the
shareholders so far as his rovlovv of the
conduct of directors Is concerned, but in my

opinion ho should ropbrt In confidonco to the
directors on matters touching the servants of

the board. It has been urged that in hugo
companies one auditor should bo appointed
by tlio board and another by the shareholdors,
but the modern auditor, either singly or allied

vMth a collengtio, well understands his dual

position OB the watchdog of tho shareholders
Mid the enndid frlond of the board. My point,
nowovor, is that there should ho no relaxing
of

responsibility on tho part of tho board.
Ihoy aro, In a measure, Uko the responsible
ministers of tho Crown, and must ho pro-
mu ed to bo responsible to the shareholders
tor all the nets of their oftlccrs. Such a

principle, of course, must be quallflod by the
conditions of human fallibility and ronsonablb
allowance for errors of judgment and mis-
calculation."

STABB BOWKFTT SOCIETIES.

THE SYSTEM APPROVED.

Mr. L. L. Earl, director and trustée of the
Central Suburbs Starr Bowliott Society,
Glebe, writes:

". ".?^»""S'
''Victim" and "Kldorado"

belong to a
tin« of member who, if they fall to Braire nu appro
K M J" "10

cnrl-v Bt°Kcs ot "'o Boclety, become
'

.JP,i ,

' mc" «iispiclou«, bul. nil the same, Uley
"

ÍÍ,
W

Í,CCP

t0 ",0 trutl1- "Victim" In his first charge
'

7.T7",i lm<>PrTi"iicd that by-lawo and nrticlcs of
? atsoelallon and hiluiicc-sliceta of Starr-Bowkctt So

'

tffi. *'ore i".1""''"''' annually to «lo Registrar of

''W,d'-;
Sorct cs- Evidently this is not so, though

'
'

i;T i,n,d """"»nils of
subscribe« have paid Into

ese
societies, taking as their safeguard the fact that

__T °1
Mr-

;'.
". Trlvctt' «W «»Btalnir. I« «t

,
tuart to the various books." Tiley say a lot more,

.~rhíJÍ°. iii"11,0 "'"I ignorance displayed In the first

«X?
will »how what value can be placed on the

, 53»mt -arge«. The fact IB, Starr-Bowlie-tt so

celles ","st subm|t "" ru]M tn thB
rcg¡Blrori ," thc"

K»'"a""rr "I f,ricndll' «ociotle», for his approval,
' Ä mnin« thcir

doors, and the penalties ore vcrv

SJ .on i"'-v
onker w,,° ,lnr« shirt a society on ii

. < Ti l\ "$ »PPTv_ hy Mr. Trlvell. AVhot kort

bèlL-n-1.ï.,Tu,1,1.Tr correspondent have your readersMile o Mr. Trlvctt to bo lo attach lils name to n book

_U.X... I"1
no,cr wcn- or "° t'1«' il>,i'r *»"?- the

)' _fUS- -"u"e
at ",c foot ot our r",t." '" " '«««y?

innT
i

"
," .«""Piililory

to have Htarr-nowkctt nile«

E
,,

?'f
s K"°1' Uv the' aovi-rnmr.it Registrar, but

' E,T if
(,"n,lcr P"ln ot Bevcrc Penalties) submit our

. . Sm!f^- CV"-V I1'0"''
,or M" «PProval. and the

-i- ÎÎm. M ÜVcI5','"°"
holding offlre of any kind

,
and

£h?»_
B0 "' °mm' m"1 woc unt0 ""? "Tretnry

tri» ,,m

"

.""".
t0 l,llt0 tho PoMtlon of director or

niiuirth0ï> s»lira,ltinr; >»5 name to Mr. Trlvctt.

.n l__"B ,h,° clBh»J--}W »W, I will give you

McletiT Ti '<."'."

"
'.,lroetor nml irmiT of <!>rTl

_rfI .iM,TT,e..<1\l't
scc,io" rtowl w¡11' m mnnbers.

th n , ?'Bh
" llu» onl-v "'" nbout seven venn, more

IxC I... .?"? Ü;T'1'"»' clalnn lire fulfilled, there

he J» tt!"" 2,'°
l»T''«s left lo hi- Mllsfli-d, and

»LnH
.

'

",
Rolnir "ro"K- 0,,r Tinings lion, «ale

S P,5
°"

'",'"

"wn' (l,a» co'-«m' "pe,.sea of every
In A

rf
"""J1"» VvltlldMBlng tO.llUV RCt OVCf SO»

iet,"LI'-",1"
",c-v lmv" P-"'1 l»- I'" Tm°ô tnl,

Sur, ni 'í 1" '!° ".«'Ptioi.) is the Central Suburbs

Sl_T7k.<.t í,0dc',,. "'«.'«.?roail.
Gil-be, and Mr. J.

invTw l

° *""«<">?? « .vour correspondent« know

"ve rômmT,' ."'Vf'.1'"0" » "»T>'" o' «oeh-ties vvlilcb

i\mu
' ' !'0,r T"r'e- ","1 dn l,10v 1'noiv of a

tile tim« ,',""'.' W,!Sre ""* lmvc talten » quarter of
me time nirntioiird?

A SECRETARY'S STATEMENT.

Geo!ía-,EíiW íí l10T1'T. secctary of St

víntes-
0,Í0U D "nd S

Societies.

k'.s'ílTr'ruT'i'.'f,,,'" !h0 TL0,,t «rrcspondcicc that

«I* Itrit c ?»!ul"±!h
»".'"'urnovvlott sot.e

Itlutint A. ° h"c^°""" fT s,10lt «tatimcn's
«i" «,?? "' "" l

Gcor'íc Starr lloivkctt B

b«cleeu luh
"L

tp"ur,,cd' ll|e alltg-itiou,, thit

«'"í'ciínn,,1,,1,!',^ "I1 01,,r
mr<nh"'' aro "Ttilirlv mid

Mar diili,,,l, ,mhl '¡'«»cmeiil
ctt for tin pnU

ti- 1
1, I ,i,Pü '",n»tliH«l nuililoi», lind the rcciirl

«em \", ",V°¡ ",J
"r eMiiiiinrd mid dicckcd Iii

ritti
or th«

"i ""
,l

'"". *a> "limber of the so

«rille-iuoi,

"J"lc "" obtaln " biluncc sheet on

«linph aViiU!1"! ''i'11"'"1 *'"" the inntoiiiont in

»Won, iré \n, /"n11',1
"""»O The St Georirc

601 «0. oil nii.i nv> ""'l
* und luuo ""¡PocllviU

.llownec 1

'

í'l1""11T "

I''" »oui
viceklj

folio.-, _\" i" °.,
.'"lions to the «cciotary is ns

Ketten,
i,,,0, \ 'Z k.n. *?. *.» 2 icctlon X2 lOi

of this the
6ccretar>

has to pay tho whole of the

alail necessary for the conduct ol the business, such

PI)incuts amounting to £10.

iiovv, coining
to ibc next allegation, namely,

that

it will taku cO odd j car» to eoinpletL the operations

of tho iocletj Hi s ia not correct. In the hist year

tile whole income of the society is from aub^erlptioni,

paid by merni crs Aa these cubscription
i accumulate

they arc advanced to members bj means of three

billots to ona bale, uni such advanees, or appropria

tions, OB made are lcpaid by the members to the

society at the nte of til Per cent per jeir oft" cipi

tal ballot loans of coursi being tree of interest,

and sale appropriations being plus whatever wceklj

premium Is ottered J he income, therefore, for tho

second jenr would be tile »inscriptions
leceived from1

numbers Ibu the ropijmonts bj
those who luve re I

ceiviii np] i opt ia t ions And tins piocedurc ioliowb oi>|

vcir hy vtar i lie increase from tina source is during

the Hist lew jears not an nppicciable amount but if ter
(

Hie jena 01 no it bchins
to show a distinct l.icreisc, 6o

much to tint after Hie sixth j
car the income in

ctcascs lapitllj, and m fací almost doubles itsc't

evciy sect ntl to third j ear afterwards

^our cutíes seem to think that the rate at «lu«

tile cocietica cairj on optiations
will be the bitliic ii

the list Jcar
as ni the llrst, but this is not to, the

greller number of appropriations
in any Stair Bowl et

tueietj, whether ballot or ballot and Bale, must nt

ceesanly tile place
in the last tluce or four joais

of the society s e\istence

tor installée ni nie luth j car,
ended September

IO, 1011, the advances of our No 1 boeietj tutlll"d

JU2>j the next year, coiled September ¿0 1012, ntl

vanees made bj the socieij tot tile 1 £J10), which

is evidence of what I state, and the snnie is the cxperl

euee of our other sections During Hie last few j erna

the events will oceut almost vvceklj or there will

be a Rivoli number of
appropriations

drawn for each

month

As evidence of the hot that these societies do work

out within a given time let me quote Bathurst,

w hero there liav e been si\ or sev cn societies,
an

I

of which either four or five aro now absolutely wound

i «P , "

One of jour correspondents,
'

Disgusted
Member,

refers to n particular »ocitty (N S \V S>
1! ) which ho

states is a piopuetarj
concern tie rules being

owned by the secietaij, etc. He tint as it ma/,

the Biuno docs not apply
to the bt George tocletiet

here the secictarj doca not own the iules and out >t

the statutory allowance made to lum by the rules Ins

to bear the whole expense
of sauiles

Hie annual repmts logtllici
with tho balance sheet,

etc ,
of the four sections arc duly audited, printed,

circulut d amongst the mcnibeis promptly, and copien

filed will, the Registrar Ceneial without any delay

It is nilly anticipated
that sections 1 and I will

take from 33 to 34 jc-irs to complete their approprn

tiona, anti from tint icnod another 5 j
ears or eo to

wind up, but these societies will not remain in cxihtciice

for that lone,
the final winding up being tuken over

by the succeeding sections In sections 3 and 4 it

is anticipated tti.it operations
will take from 32J

to li j cars, so far as the april oprlatlon3
are cou

cerned, tho slight dilfcicnce being thnt tho earlier

sections took somewltit longer to lill and coiisitiuuitlj

wero longer bcfoie they rcichod a period of full ac

tivitj

Reforring to a statement by another correspondent

that the accounts could not be properly audited, I

beg to state that the accounts of all our sections

arc thoroughly investigated and audited by qualified

auditors and the method of boovkecping
is both up

to date anti eas-j to follow None of these sections lu

dulgo in what \ictim
'

alleges namely, buying np

piopiiatioiiB from members and selling them Hie

sale appropriations tint the society
hold (being on

the average one to every three 1 allots) aro fiom the

particular section s own funds the object being to

give members who aro in a hurry for their money

in opportunitj of securing it, anti from the income

derived meeting the working expenses of the sec

lion
While cverjonc in entitled to their own opinion,

it is a great pity that thoso who are biabsctl agtlnst

Starr How kott.sm do not ml c the trouble to wies

tlgate all the movements and
scpnrate,

as it were,

the good from the bad Like everj thing
tint has

been a success there nie unltato-a who aro out tor

wliat tliey can gain, hut this fact doe» not m any

waj prove thnt Starr How tcttism is not good There

aro societies tint are pr pcrly and ofTcctlvel} managed

and who fulfil the work for which tiley were formed

and in this regird 1 claim that the societies I hive

the honour to be sccret-irj of are not only fulfilling

their work but are in every vvnj satisfactory and con

firm all the claims -made on their behalf

I woull personally bo glnd to afford any member

of the public or any official of the Government the

fullest information as to the working of tho sections

from which, I am sure, tiley will aetcrtaln
that these

societies are worl ing not only in n pioper way hut

in an effective
manner towards their respectivo goals

nnmelj the providing of every member with an ap

proprlatlon
Still another fact,

the rules of our sections specifically

provide that members arc restricted in tho pajmentH
of their subscription«

to a given amount, so Hint

should Hie societies' operations bo extended by any

unforeseen circumstance the nmount of subscriptions

paid in by the member is limited to a given sum

Another statement made oy
une of your rorrcspon«

denta is to the effect thit a member hnd to con

tlnue in the society lie wa? deallmr with for threô

jcara and then leave one third of his payments when

withdrawing
Non, Sir, this in not the usual practice, nnd in tho

St George sections members con withdraw after thoy

hive been members for two years or have paid
n

two years' eubs-criptions upon giving
three months'

notice, and thej
xcceiio back the total amount of

subscriptions paid in lent 2s fltl per share per veai

that is, if n member held two shares Ti 1B deductions

for the two yonrs would be las,
if he held 10 simios

hit* deductions would be £2 10s, anti the rest of the

money that has been paid
in to the credit of bia «iii

scriptloii account would be returned to him Anti

still further, in cases of distress affliction,
or other

urgent
circumstances the board lias power to return

Hie same without this three months notice, and

without deductions and in mnnj cas-ci where eir

epmstancoa
hive warranted it this course has bee ii

adopted

STAMP DUTY
'

PROBLEMS.

THE WAGES EXEMPTION'.

"Another Employer" Avrltcs:-
.

I

Sir,-An employer of labour suggests In your Issue of

thlB morning that the Stamp Duties Act will be

uiuendcd for the purpose of exempting shop assistant*

-and expresses
the opinion that ull wage-earners of

412 and upwards lie made ll-ibl-o.

Two wrongs don't make a light, and the inclusion

of nil persons earning
£2 und over, whether hy

wage» or salary, does not overcome the Injustice of

penalising
small earners, who at the present

time have

a hard enough struggle to live decently.

If there is a chance of the Act being amended, I

would BiiggcBt that all payments bv way of salary

wages or other remuneration for labour of any sort

not exceeding £4 be exe'ini.tcd from payment of stamp

duty. This will icllcve clcilw, t.vpisles,
and shop as-

sistants who have to "drets the part," and also the

¡«twill wage-earner who appear» to be under the spe-

cial protection of the Government.

COUNTRY PRODUCERS' SELLING

COMPANY.

Tho roport of tho nbovo company for tho

year ended Mm oh 31 stntes that the fat

stock s-iles at Homebush show a further

uilvanconicnt During tho' year 1013, 318,1-12

sheep and 25 117 cattle Avero sold, compared

with 310 201 sheep and 20 867 cattle In 1012

Dining the 12 months ended March 31, 36,947

bales of wool nero disposed of, as against

31,058 balea for tho pieivious year Accord-

ing to tho report the pioduco branch is still

expanding-, and the yoni's business was "high

ly satisfactory" The tiansactlon for the

yeal-after malting neccsbniy provision for

depreciation of plnut bad and doubtful debts

-showed a not profit of £9018, which, with

£919 enriied fomard mado £10,007 anvilable
Tho directors lecommendcd a dividend foi

tho yon at the Lite of 8 peí tent, absor-

bing £2000, a bonus of 20 peí cent
off selling

chaifjc3 to consignais of wool (thereby reduc-

ing selling chnigo to 2 per cent) £2105,
bonus of 10 per cent off belling charges to

consignor» of fat Btoolt (thereby i educing

soiling thargo to 2} pet cent ) £1020, bomiB

off selling chargo to consignors of produce
£000, addition to reseñe fund, £2000, and re-

serve for depreciation of buildings, £1000,
thus leming £770 to be enirled forward Ihô
i chene fund now stands at £4500

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Tho Grand Hotel, Ltd. (Melbourne), made
n not prout for the 13 months ended March

'

31 of £1115. A dividend of Is Od por sbaro

is rocommondod, and £500 is sot aside for

depreciation. ,

.PARIS HOUSE, LTD.

The comparative figures of the balance

sheet of tho above company should bo cor-

rected as follows:
Year Ended

March 81,

1912.« 1018. 1014.

Net profit
.£2,5141 ..

£88 ..£1,121

Dlv. am. (WS ..-..

Depreciation
.

-
..

2,105 .. 1,872

Had debts reservo ....
- .. 100 ..

-

Forward . 770t .. 3,«0Dr... 6,020

LlabilltioB
Cnpltnl, paid up.14,000 .. 14,000 .. 14,000

Debentures . 4,000 .. 0,250 .. 0,750

Dank .
-

.. 1.0S8 ..

-

Sundry creditors .... 7,507".. 2,670 .. 8,081

""loTcl, otc. .,.11,558 .. 31,753 .. 4,5IM

Leases, goodwill
.... 0,061 .. 4,810 .. 0,6(10

Improvements .
-

.. 1,382 .. l,26n

Stocka . 1.V80 .. 1,900 .. 2,1112

Sundry debtors . 1,650 ..
038 .. 076

Dank
'

.
-

..
-

.. 2,628

Cash .
«0

.. 171 ..
,

163

.

13 months.
i Debit balance. 1 -toss.

..

Includes £27CO omitted 1012. (See 1018 Balance

sheet.)

LONDON HANK OF AUSTRALIA.
Tho report and flguics of tho above Institu-

tion nppenied In oui ndvei Using columns on

Saturdnv 1 ho bank Is making rapid pt ogress
ns A\ 111 be Boon fiom tho following compari-
son

-

Ad led to
Net proflt Dividends Riserve

i. £ £
tom 4" 070 27=68 ir noa

mio os-os ion -moon
1011 72 51" 30 440 40 010

1012 &i 008 35 II!) M POO
lill 80111 31111 100 000

Tho dividends nero 0 per cent on the or

dinniy shaios and 7 per cent on the prefoi
eneo for tho year A compoi Ison of the bal-
ance shoot flguios Is ns follows -

1911 101. 1013
£ i. L

Cipltal IH8 2"7 CIS 10' riSSO*
Keon i 12 000 170 01 ) 270noo
1 rollt an

1
loss r 481 r5 641 .11 o7l)

Iransferible deposits OP 100 fBt) 140 flu 40s
Dei OBlla 4 P0. "03 4 OS 107 4 0415 0
Hills lajablo etc 7 0 101 101 041

071 his

Notes 23 SO 11 200 8 Jil
C is!) 1 ills I. Irinsit

anl Investments "213 011 "

41° 011 > 001'41
A lv ince« 4 3-4 0-3 4 f Jl 101 4 358 -

Premises 08° r" "1 091 "S 8*0

COMMEEOIAi

KEROSENE FREIGHT REDUCED.

Tho merchants ivho aro handling kerosono
|

havo been i other taken hack by the neivs

that tho reduction in tho froight of kerosono
|

moio than covets the reduction In tho price
lho keioseno on which the largest reduction

in freight has been mado has not yet ai rived

hore, but It will be Interesting to ascertain

whether another reduction o£ pi leo Is con-

templated when those shipments do arrive

Compared with a yeal ugo, those shipments
sho.v a reduction of about lOdlpei case in

freight, and the position will then bo that

tho oil which the merchant distributes for

6d pei case less will return him 2Jd per caso

lesB, whllo tho importoi a gain will bo in-

creased by -id pei case, that Is, piosuraing

that, Avhen the shipment an Ives on which

the fullest reduction of fi eight has been made,
prlcos remain the same as they aie to-day

WORLD'S BARLEY CROP.

Tho world's crop of harley fluctuates vvithli

moderate .limits, about 30 million quarters
marking the difference between highest and

lowest In recent years; while, ns we have

shown in previous reports, the variation in

wheat, oats, and maize, Is as much as one

hundred million quarters. Russia is the

largest producer, with tho United States next,
and Germany third. Details may bo given
thus:

Bnrlcj'.
s

1033 3032. 3031.

Qrs Qrs, Qrs.
Russia

. OS,000,000 .. 60,200,000 .. 40,200,000

nermnny . 20,200,000 .. 10,500,000 .. 37,400,000
Ronmanta .... 3,300,000 .. 2,000,000 .. 3,130,000
Austria

. 30,000,000 .. 0,600,000 .. 8,026,000
Spain. 7,000,000.. 7,200,000.. 30,770,000

Hungary . 0,000,000 .. 8,700,000 ,. B.200,000
France

. 0,050,000 .. 11,100,000 .. 0,000,000
Bulgaria . 2,000,000 .. 2,200,000 .. 2,760,000
Denmark. 3,000,roo .. 3,000,000 ., 2,0.'.0,000

Sweden . 3,000,000 .. 3,000,000 .. 1,760,000
Italy . 3,350,000 .. 3,()l'0,000 .. 3,300,000
United Kingdom 8,200,000 .. 7,300,000 .. 7,22"i,O00
Cullalla . 0,400,000 .. 6,300,000 .. 6,176,01»
I'llitctl States

.. 21,000,000 .. 23,000,000 .. 30,200,000

Algeria and Tunis 8,000,000 .. 4,600,000 .. fi.SW.OOO

KgJ-pt . 3,200,000 .. 3,.'100,000 .. 3,100,0110
Japan . 7,400,000 .. 0,800,000 .. 0,300,000
Other countries..

10,000,000 .. 10,000,000 .. 11,000,000

Touls .101,000,000 .. 180,800,000 .. 170,525,000
In 1910 the crops amounted to n0,000,000qrs,

In 1000 to 185,000,000qrs., ill 1908 to

liM.OOO.OOOqrs., In 1907 to 107,000,000qrs., and
in 1000 to 170,000,000qrs.

TRADE WITH SWEDEN.

The trado between Sweden and Australasia

has greatly increased during the past few

years. The Consul-Gcneral (Mr. S. T. von

Goes) states that the Imports rrom Sweden

now amount to over £900,000, tho chief lines

bolng pnpor, timber, and machinery, mostly
dalry and electrical. Australia's exports to
Siveddn aro growing. The principal Unes aro

wool and wheat. It Is expected that the frozen

moat regulations will bo altered soon, and

when this comos about another fine market

for Australia's moat will bo opened. Phos-

phates from Ocean and Nauru Islands are sent

in large quantities to Swedon, and como back

to Australia, after bolng prepared as super-

phosphates.

SUGAR CROP PROSPECTS.

Reports from all districts concerning tho

growth of sugar crops continuo entirely satis-
factory. In tho far north of Queensland, ac

cordlng_to tho Gordonvale correspondent of

tho "Australian Sugar Journal," Ideal con-

ditions wore provided by the fnll of 2iln of

rain Immediately after throe weeks of beau-

tifully fine weather.
'

Planting has been

pushed on with, as opportunity offered, and

many blocks are already showing the plants
ivell above the ground. Unfortunately, thoro

Is one drawback in this district, In that grubs
aro making themselves busy, tho spoil ot

dry weather giving them an opportunity of

,showing their power for mischief, In spite
of persistent efforts to eradicate thom. On

tho Johnstone River, also, the cano crops are

In splendid condition, anti It Is oven thought
that the Goondi mill will establish a record

for Itself this coming senson, so that an

earlier start than usual ivill bo nocessary.
In tho Mackay district tho température has

been well maintained, and there has been a

correspondingly good growth of tho crops

generally. Timely rains havo again given
tho needed Impetus both to tho coming crop
and to recent plantings, which latter will now

get a good start before the winter sets In.
The superintendent of tho sugar oxperlment
stations, who has recently visited tho district,
mentions that tho, prosont estlmnto for the
coming season is about 40,000 tons of sugar,
and with an opon Avlnter this may bo In-
creased. On tho Proserpine, also, the carie,

though somewhat backward, has rccontly
mado Uno progress, and a 40,000 to 45,000 ton

crop is anticipated. In the Bundaborg dis-
trict tho cano, though naturally not so far

forward as In the northern districts, lins boon

making strides, and a fair crop is hoped for.
In the Moreton district there has been abun-

dance of rain since the new.year, and tho
cano looks ycry well indeed. I

TO-DAY'S tlOJIEBUSII OFFERINGS.
Tho number of sheep and cattle to be sold

by auction at tho Homebush yards to-day will
bo, approximately, ns follows:

Sheep (including lambs) . 30,009'
Cattle (including clives) . 2,725

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
BONDED STOCKS.

Tile stocks oí merchandise In l.ohd, other than
wines,

spirits, amil nari otlcs. bul ine-ludlnir
spirits distilled m

îiow South AA'ales. on Slay 15, 1014, und the move-

ments tor the viee-k. were-/

IS

50,223

4,311

Hops, lb .

Candles, boxes

3111k.
cases

....

Rice, sacks ...

Rice, haga ....

Rice, mats

A'lnegar, casks

A'tnogar, cassa
Clalv. Iron, cases

Glucose, casks

(¡lucosc, caßcs
.

fall, sacks ....,

Silt, bags
....

Rock salt, tons .

Cement, cis'is
.

rants, II. ..

Raisins, lb
....

DatcB, lb .

Other fruits, II.

Spirits distilled in

_S.W., gallons . ,22,097
Coffee, li. . 2.128J

1,123;

100,502

. 22,102|
25,1201

V01
23,309

13,007

(101

3,850
2.1,400

780,810
114,08.-;

55,439
20,428

20,201

1,038

.15,000
15,248

11,PS!
21,142

310,282
78,030

310,740

257,023

Including deliveries for manufacture and mttliyla
tlou. I Placed in bond. Í Taken out of borní.

SUC Aft.

The Colonial Sugar Roflnhig Company quotes:
IX £23 per ton, IX £22/10/, 1X1) £22, lu £22, IA
£22, 2 (IC) £21/15/, 3 £19/15/.

The Millaquln Sugar Company, Ltd., quotes:-Milla

quln Al £22, No. 1 £21/12/0, AX £21/10/, J1X £21/10'.
Prices of German 83 per cent, beer sugar, f.o.h.

Hamburg, and flrst marks granulate!, us cabled from
Ixmdou on Friday and prices of Australian «ligar, No.
2 (IO), comparo with luling prices earlier as fol-

lows:
German

Doct.
Per cut.

Friday . 0/44
A week previous . 0/34 ..

A month ago . 0/3J ..

A year ago . 0/4 ..

Two years ago .32/1 ..

SUGAR STOCKS,

ihe following are the details of\ the bonded atocks
of sugar from March 20, in tons:

In Bond.

Imp. Duty paid. Em

Granu- TO
lated. Sugar.

Ter cwt. fir c-wt.

15/5

21/0
21/0
21/0

22/3
23/0

March 20. 741

¡March 27.

April 3...

April 0...

April 17..

April 24..

May 1
....

May 8 ....

?Al.-y 15

05

258

!,17P

1.F02
2,135

1,013

Aust.

34,028

32,035
30,011

29.111

27,%5
25,731

24,001

21,992
20,331

Foreign.
. 10,228

. 10,108

. 16,088
? 10,022
. 15,005

. 35 S07
. 35,792
. 10.407

30,422
The amount in hot ii on May 10, 1913, was *1,003

tons, and on May 17, 1012, 7,544 tonB.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling
llurhour on Sittirdav totalled 300 bales.

At Darling Harbour on Sjturdnv 3112 tons of wheat

and 2.10 tons of dour were manifested to arrive.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

RAW JUTE.

LONDON, May 15.
Itaw jute, nativo first marks o£ May-Juuo

shipment, Is quoted at Dundee at £33/5/ per

ton-a fall of 5/ oinco Tuesday.

APPLES AND PEARS.

Shipments of applcB and pears by the

Friedrich der Grosso to Hamburg realised the

same rates as thoBo hy tho Cnnnstatt.

WOOL SALES.
'

At the wool Bales to-day there was good
competition, tho prices realised being tho

highest of tho sérica.

May IG.
At the wool solos yostorday tho Henees of

the Gibb clip realised highost 22d, nverago

19Sd.
Thero wero sold to home buyors- during tho

series which closed to-day, 117,500 baloB, to
tho Continent 40,000. and to the United States
21,000, while 5000 bulos were hold ovor.

Throughout the sales merinos steadily hard
onctl. Good average combing roso fully 7¿
per cent, above March rates, short faulty B
per rent, and cholcost showed llttlo chango.
All line crosBbroda and tim oholcost of medium
orossbrods woro keenly competed for by tho
United Statos and tho Continent, and mado
fully a penny advance on March rates. All

coarse grades and shabby mediums sold at

about unchanged rates, but showedla hard-

ening tendency in tho last few day*?
of the

sale Sllpes wero In keen demand best ad

vanced a /half-penny, scourods a half-penny to

a penny, merino lambs were wUhout chango

crossbred lambs were

Irre^lar.seody
parcels

being in buyers' favour, while free sorts ad-

vanced 6 per cent.
MAY 17.

Tho sales closed yesterday at the highest

priors of the serien. Prices for the fleeces

of the clips mentioned »'-^Ä.vS.
est lud. avorage 10äd; Gndalo, 15o, 146d, Yar-

ling, 14Jd, 133d; Nowra, 14d, 13Bd.

METALS.

Closing quotations on Friday woro:

Copper, £63/3/0 to £03/8/9 per ton (6/3

up); at threo months, £03/15/ to £61 per otu

^Electrolytic copper, £05/10/ per ton '(5/

up slnco Wednesday). icvir.i

Tin, spot £156/10/ to £-157 per
toa£<£2/5/

up)- at three months, £158/5/ ,to
£158/15/

P
Lead? ¿oft'lÄ £18/10/ Por ton (1/3

UP)'
SILVER.

Bar silver was quoted to-day at 265d por

ounce standard-a fall of l-16d.

COPRA.

The market for copra Is quiet. .South Sea

in bass Is quoted at from £25 to Ä25/-/0 poi

ton-a fall of 8/9 on the weok.

HEMP.

Hemp is steady, high point to fair bf May

July shipment selling at £25 por ton-7/6

up
on the week.

COTTON.

Cotton is higher, American "laaiingB
u.

May-June shipment Belling nt 7.0Sd per Ib-

an advance of .14Jd during the week.

RUBBER.

Rubber is easier. Fine hard para ia worth

2/9:J per lb (l}d down on the week); planta-

tion first latex crepe 2/6
to 2/Gi (id down),

and Bmoked sheet 2/0 (id down).

LINSEED OIL.

Linseed oil Is a little stronger, spot pipes

selling at £21/12/6 per ton, oqual to 1/lliJ

per gallon, nn advance of 2/6 per ton, or Jd

per gallon, since AA'cdnesday.
-

RABBITS.

The market for rabbits is weak, and busi-

ness ¡8 almost at a standstill. Many NOVA

Zealand rabbits shipped by tho steamer Mo

rayshlre wero condemned at Liverpool.

FROZEN MEAT QUOTATIONS.
Smithfield market quotations

for tho under-

mentioned classes of frozen moats are based

on actual sales of not less than 100 carcasos

of mutton and lamb and 25 quarters of boet

of fair avorngo quality. These quotations

aro not for solectod lines,
but for parcels

fairly
representative of the bulk of the ship-

ments now on tho market:
Australian Sheen.

Xb and/or merino "
,_, " "", ,

.

wethers, _t qlty
40/00lb ..

S 7-36d (l-10d dn.)

Ditto, 2nd qlty. 30/55U. .. 3 0/10d (l-16d dn.)

Ewca .¡. S0/E01b .. 3îd (unch.)

Kew Zealand Sheep.

Canterbury xb wcthcri

and malden ewes.... 48/561b 4¡d (Id up)

Ditto. 66/0411. ..
4id (unch.)

Ditto. 04/7211. ..
3 18-10d (l-10d Up)

Southland, ditto . 60/0411. .. >'one offering.

North Island, ditto.... 50/eilb .. 3} (unch.)

Ditto, best brands. 50/0111. ..
4d (und,.,

liivcs . 48/611b .. 8 5-lCd (l-16d up)

South American Sheep,

Xb and/or merino
iv-ctliers, light . 40/55U. ..

None offering.

Ditto, heavy.50-721b .. 3 0-10d (l-10d up)

Ewca. 43/05lb ., 31d (Jd up)

Australian Lambs.

Best branda . 28/4211. .. 6Bil (jil up)

Fair quality.< Under 201b, Sid (¡d up)
Inferior quality light-

weights. 28/421b .. 6JH (Jd up)

Kew Zealand Lambs.

Canterbury.v.. 23/301!. .. old (undi.)

Ditto. 3S/421b .. 0,d (Id up)

Ditto. 42/50U) .. Od (6-10d up)

Ditto, 2nd qlty, light 6Jd (¡d up)

Southland. 28/42lb .. 5¡d (1-lOd up)
Nth. Island, selected 28/421b ..

Cd (3-lCd up)
North Uland. _/421b ,. 6¡il (3-10d up)

South American Lambs.

Light. 28/S0lb .. 6Jd (undi.)

Heavy. 80/4211) 6 7-16d (id up)
Beef.

Australian foi. crop« 140/2201b .. aid (unch )

Ditto, hind«. -140/22011) .. 4ld (unch.)
¡s.Z. frozen fores. 100/2201b .. 3 7-lOd (unch.)
Ditto, hinds... .. 100/22010 .. 4id (MM up)

?i,^meu,'r?"n
""" 3OO/2201b .. SJd (1-lOd up)

Ditto, hinds. 100/220«. ..
4id (lil dovvnl

S. Amer, chilled fores 160/22011,.. ajd (unch.)

Ditto, hinds. 100/2201b .. 5¡d (undi.)
,|

WHEAT.

Wheat was Arm on Friday, with a fair In-

quiry. Sales ot tho following cargoeB wore

reported:
Lochee, bq,

30.500 bags, Wallaroo Feb. 12,

at 37/4J per quartor of 4501b c I f.

Salvator Clampa, ship, S0.G95 bags, Adelaide
March 26, at 37/3.

Almora, bq, 36,964 bags, Adelaido February
27, tit 37/.

Liverpool futurcB were quoted:-July, 7/4i;

October, 7/1J per cental.

Chicago futures wero quoted:-May, 95*0.

to 961c; July, 87c. to S7gc. per bUBhol.

May 17.

Wheat was steadier on Saturday, and quiet.

Shippers wero holding for full
prices, a South

Australian bailer of February despatch offer-

ing at 37/45, while buyers bid 37/1J.

Liverpool futures wero quotod:-May, 7/38;

July, 7/4; October, 7/1J per contal.

The following table shows the recent course of

Liverpool and Chicago futures:

May, July, Oct.,
Per Per Per

LIVERPOOL- Cental. Cental. Cental.

May 0 . 7/3 .. 7/3J .. 7/1

May 11 . 7/3J .. 7/3i .. 7/1

May 12 .

-

.. 7/3Í .. 7/11

May 13l .
-

.. 7/33 .. 7/0J

May 14 .

-

s. 7/31 .. 7/03

May 15 .
-

.. 7/4J .. 7/H
Muy l8 . 7/3} .. 7/1 .. 7/1,

Maj'. Julj-.

OIIIOAGO- Per bushel. Per bushel.

May 1 . 04{c to Otjc .. 85Je to 80h:

May 7 . 031c to Ota
.. 851c to SOlc

May 12 . 04Je to 05ÍO .. 855c to 801c
May 15 . 05jc to OOJc .. 87c to 87gc

GRAIN AFLOAT.

Shipments of grain on May 15, a week pre-

viously, and a year previously, wero:

May 15, May 8, May 16,

3034. 3034. 1013.

Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.
United Kingdom ,. 2,893,000 .. 2,016,000 .. 0,600,000
The Continent .... 2,380,000 .. 2,010,000 .. 3,015,000

Total .6,275,000 .. 4,025,000 .. 7,175,000

WEEK'S WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

Tho quantity of wheat shipped to Europo
from America, and tho quantity of wheat and

flour shipped during the past week, the pre-

vious week, and tho corresponding week of

last year, from tho countries enumettitod,
and tho totals, were.

May 15, Mnj 8, Mnv 10,

1014. 1011. 11113.

America-s Qrs. Qrs. Qi\
Atlantic Coast .... 270,000 .. 3IS.000 .. OS5,000
Pacific Coast . 2,000 .. 3,000 .. 11,00)
Ai gentinc-Uniguay U2.000 .. 116,000 .. 3)1,1,00
ItlBSia . 080,000 .. 420,000 .. 215,001
Ilnnubinn States .. 307,000 ,. 210,000 .. 70,000
India and Persia .. 40,000 .. ifiM .. IM.'IOO
Amtialasin . 103,000 .. 203,000 .. 338,000
rrom other countries 114,000 .. 103,000 .. 110,000

Totnl to Europe. 1,410,000 .. 1,415,000 .. 1,703,000
Total shipments to Europo from all exporting coun-

tries fiom August 1 to May 15
(41 necks) for tile

piescnt season, and for the four previous seasons,
are.

Quarters.
101314 . 50,800,000
1012-13 . 68,235,000
1011-12 . 45,405,000
1910-11 .;. 00,020,000
1009-10 . 02,470,000

PRODUCE.

EAILWAY MARKET.
At the Railway eales on Saturday morning

prlcos In general foi foddei weio slightly
easier Exceptionally good qualities of Income

hay and whealen chaff were oiTeied, but bujcii
showed n disinclination to bid, and theso

commodities sold In some cnsos at much

under \alue

A consignment of vvlleaten chaff from lill-

ian, Wambool, íeallsod at private salo 5/4

per cwt, but othor lota offoiod at auction

reached no higher than 4/0

Lucerno chaff sold at 6/3, 6/ and 5/6 per
cwt mid lucerno hay from 3/ to li/

Vhoatcn Chart -lillian, Wambool
(W-rtl), 5/1

(pin ), Southwell, Grecnthorpc (Ü740), 3/11, Ijons
mid llikor Lyndhurst (15071), 4/0, balance oaten,

4/1 ptr cwt
lucerne Clnff -Stewart, Kcinlngha (16151), 0/,

balance dust, 6/0, O'Biicn, (15531), 0/3 per cut
lucerno Hay -S-igt Kootingal (0104), 3/3, (4107)

8/4, ex Muswellbrook (18166), 8/, Quin, Ooorge'a
rinitis (2o10), 5/2, Cox, Mudgee (6090), 28 biles dry

Ercen, 0/ Mogg, (17421), 3/, (2107), 1/3 per cwt

Oaten Hay -Leeds Orange (4101), 5/ per cwt
Straw -Roberts Brewongle (8510), f/3 per cwt
Mirerl-in Oats -Chene}, î\ewbridge (5734), 4/3 per

bushel

- PRODUCE INWARDS.
LAUNCESTON, Sntiird-iv.

I Tha Rleamora Glaucus and Kinma left Devonport
'on rrldflr for Sjdnev with Ifi.SO'i baps of potalot-,
I

of which 12,517 ure for the S}dn_j nm.kct; "ho 01T>

baps of onta, 053 turnips, 400 chaff, ¡M3 pei,
Tot

bul''J uf straw, -33 cases of apples, and 2S cubes of

I

pears.

AERIAL POST.

Tho first aerial mall betwoen Melbourne
nnd Sydney ivill bo carried by "AVlzard"

Stone, who Is announced to loavo Molbourno

on Saturday next, arriving boro on tho fol-

lowing Saturday.
Tim post will closo at Sydney at 6 o'clock,

on Wednesday ovenlng next at Messrs. Ar-

thur Itlekard and Co.'s offices, 81B Pltt

fltrcot._

Por caronia Ohtftt Complaint« ulta Wood«' Great

Peppcitnint Care, h ta.-Áiit, _

MINING.
'

LONDON MOSTLY LIFELESS.

A COLOURLESS WEEK.

METAL VALUES SLACK, BUT HARDEN.

Tho Sydney Stock Exchange, and, Indeed,

thoso of Melbourne and Adelaido also, still

continue to lack animation, and though not

quite so depressed as it was for soveral

weeks towards the close of last year, specu-

lation generally last week was on very cauti-

ous, and, therefore, restricted linos.

Clearly, this is duo largely to a want of

evenness and strength In tho Landan metal

market, whilst the manner in which tho "mid-

dle" quotations of the London Stock Exchange
jigged about, created tho local impression
that there woro not much solidity about thom.

Hence a fractional improvement in values ouo

day did not havo the slightest effect in stimu-

lating local speculation. Operators felt they
could not trust tho movomont, and thoy were

right, for values again sagged on the follow-
ing day.

It looks, therefore, as if a general recovery
in values and 'operations will not take placo
until a marked improvement in metal values

indicates the passing away of the political
storm In England and tho quarrel between

America and Mexico is settled. Better still
would be signs of renewed industrial nctlvity,
for that would mean improved metal values
on which so

many Australian mines dopend.
The figures relating to copper still continue

to causo anxiety to the producing mines, for

they do not offer much margin of
profit.

On

Thursday last the spot price was £03, or

£5/13/9 per ton less than It was twelve
months ago. Even lead is not too bright, for
the £lS/S/9 spot pi lee of May 13, contrasts
with £18/15/ a j-ear ago. Fortunately, the
zinc convention Is maintaining a steady mar-

ket, about £21/5/ for
spelter.

The outlook for the
tin-producing mines Is

growing brighter, for the price is gradually
recovering from tho big drop of some week's

ago. On May 8 the spot prico was £151/15/.
Last Thursday it had recovered to £151/10/,
with tho threo months' prico standing at
£156/5/. There is, however, a big leeway
to mako up to reach tho £222/5/ "spot"
price record of a year ago, but tin operators
qualified to speak on the subject are con-

fident that even should there ho ups and

downs in tho price, the general tendency for
somo timo to como will bo for values to

rise.
'

Tho recent drop In tho price materially
afTected tho

profits of tin-producing mines,
but even at £151 per ton there is such a

good margin of profit that managers wero

never in danger of finding it unprofitable to

produco tho metal. Hence, with the opinion
prevailing that tho futuro price will bo bet-

ter,
ono can understand why holders of scrip

'in tin propositions, especially those in tho
Foderatod Malay States and Siam, havo shown

firmness all through tho depression In share
values and the fluctuations in metal prices.

Saturday's business was slack in all sec-
tions, with a tendency for values to ease

slightly. Not mut h importance was attachod
to thiB fact, as tho closing day of tho week
is genorally a slack one.

It will be gratlfylns news to scrlpholders
to learn that a notlcenblo chango has taken

place In tho London metal market. Cabling
at the close of Friday's business, our London

correspondent states that the spot prico of
copper moved up 6/3 to £63/6/3, whilst tho
three months' forward price advanced 5/;

electrolytic copper making a Blmllar move-

ment Blnco last Wednesday. Even moro satis-

factory aro tho figures concerning metallic
tin, the spot price of which advanced £2/5/
to £150/15/, whilst the threo months' prico
made a similar movement to £158/10/. Lead
also was firmer, the record of £18/10/, being
1/3 bettor.

THE SHARE MARKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-Saturday's quo-

tations wero:
COPPER. £ . d tua

Budgery . 0--0 3 .. 0 0 4

Hampdcn-Oloncurry, paid . 1 8 0 ..
1 8 0

Many Peaks . 0 7 6..
-

Mount Elliott . 2 14 0.. -

Mount Lyell . 1 5 7J.. 16 0
Mount Morgan. 2 15 9.. 2 16 0
Mungana (Chillagoe) ..'.. 0 0 8.. 0 0 C
Wallaroo and Moonta .

- ..2-4 0
TIN.

Carpatbln, conti ibu ting, . 0 8 0.. 009
Southern Cross, paid .

- ..006
Vcuctablo Creek . 0 2 0.. 021

Wild Chcny, paid . 0 4 0 .. 0 5 0

Ditto, colitg. 0 2 8.. 029

Tin.-Dredging and Sluicing.
Dcebook Dredging .'..... 2 16 0.. 2 10 0
Kntoo Deebook . ISO.. 108

Malaya Tin Corpr. . '8 12 0.. 9 0 0

Tongkah Harbour Tin . 2 0 0.. 210

Ditto, compound ..- 8 8 0.. 330
SILVER.

New South Wales, etc. .

ndt-i Broken Hill .
110 8,, 119 4

Ilrokon Hill Proprietary . 118 6.. 119 0

lill. Junction .
-

.. 0 0 1}

Ditto, pref.,. -
..

0 8 8

n.II. Junction North . 0 12 0.. 0 12 S

D.H. North . 2 15 0.. 2 15 3

li.H. South . g1 0... 0 i 0

D.U. Pouth, couts . 8 18 0.. 0 2 0

Zinc Corporation, ord. 1 1 0 .. 1 1 T

New Burragorang . 0 7 6.. 0 8 !T

Radium Hill (old) .
- ..00«

COLD.
New South Wales, etc.

Ilnwkin's Hill Reward .
-' ..060

Mount David .

-

. . 0 0 7

Occidental .v.
0 8 0 .. 0 4 0

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank . -; ..

0 \ »

Ovciu Valley .
- ..080

Victoria.
.

.

Great Southern Consols . 0 9 8.. 0 11 3

Western Auitralla.

Black Bango West, contg
. 0 2 10J.. 0 8 1.

BulMnch Porprictary .

9 2!" 2 9 1i
Commodoic. 0 8 0 .. 0 4 S

RATRTJT BASIN TIN DREDGING COMPANY.

Tho above company has now been rogis

tciod, mid the whole of tho contributing

Issue of 42,000 shares of £1 each duly allotted

A letter lecolvod list .mull from Siam con-

tains the information that the Siamese Tin

Di edging l_d ,
ivhich owns tho aroa adjoin-

ing the Ratrut Basin, has completed boiing
v. ith. highly satisfactory lesults, and tho

propei ty is to be floated in London in June

(pi ox) This Information is of considerable

lmpoitnnce, as it pi oves that tho "leid" hav-

ing its som co In the Ratrut Basin property is

a consistent nnd peiinanent one

Attention Is drawn to the abridged pros-

pectus of the Ratrut Basin Tin Dredging

Company, no liability, which pppeais on an-

other pago of this Issue This, it will bo

noted, Is published solely for public informa-

tion, the w bolo of tho conti ibuting shares

offered having been subscribed

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Tino stocks not listed on the Stock Ex-

change are marked with the letter U. The

following sales wero roported:

COPPER.

Hampden-Cloncurry, 28/0.

Mount Morgan (10 weeks), 66/S.

GOLD.

Black Range Weat, 3/.

SILVER.

British B.H. (old), 30/41, 30/4.

Broken Hill North (0 Avoeks), 55,.

B.H, Junction North, 12/.

TIN.

Tonglrah, 40/6; "(6 weeks), 40/6.

Wild Cherry, con., 2/9.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LEAD FIRMER.

A brokor's cable inessago states that

amongBt tho
'

shares quoted on the London

Stock Exchange on Friday Wero the follow-

ing "middle" prices-.

n.H. Mill

D.H. Norths ..

H.H. liloe-k 10

III Utah (old)

Mt. KlHolt ...

Grc.-lt Cobar ..

Mt. Morgan ..

B.H. South (pd.) 0 2 0
Horseshoe . 27 0
Lake X. and O. 0 12 0
Gwalla

. 1 I 0

.
BulMnch . 0 0 105

D 3 IS Lead (2/0 up) ..
l8 12 0

2 10 3

£1 10
2 15

1 14
1 10
2 13

MINING NOTES.

"The shaft was sunk 5 feet during tho last

fortnight, making It a total of l8 feet,"

writes ino munnger of the Mudgee Slates,

Limited. "The slate still continues 1m

ptovlng as sunk in, which is very encour-

aging.
_

Gold dredging yields:-The folWing yields

Avore roportod: Associated Gold Dredging, No.

2 plant, 30O7,
in 12S hours, and Turon River

Gold Dredging, No. 1 plant, 37oz, in 132

hours.
_

RADIUM HILL COMPANY.
Tho Radium Hill Company rcpoi Is aB foi

lows for the fortnight ->ndod May 9 -

AAorks Woolwich Slimes Plant lhis Is

ti eating nccumulited Mimes The plant Is

lunninr excellently mechanlcnlly and making
an cxtin rtcovely at low cost

Biomlde Have standnidlsi ti and delivered
10 mllligiummea of indium biomlde Have

an additional 20 mllllgiummoB sealed up foi

moasuiement
Gcneinl Have rollned ono of tho smelting

furnaces Lnginoer reports hailng dis

mantled and overhauled main iir compiossor
and various pumps Evrythlng is now in

readiness to leconvnenco smeltliif.
Mine South Austrilla The mino manager

advises that tho onglno is on tho way to
tho mine

WHITE CRYSTAL, TIN MINE.
Operations at the above mino last ívoek;

show thut the main shaft wns continued to

0-ift below No. 1 lovel, with tho lode forma- ,

tlon continuing In the western end. Tho I
, manager is now engaged timboring. Crosby's

adit wat) advanced to 28ft in hard quartzite.
In the alluvial soctlon, payablo waon, 6ft in

thickness, is being opened up. The bousing
for the mill plant has been completed, and

tho jigs and grinding pan are now being

fixed. The Avater catchment new tank bas

been completed. Half an inch of rain put
Sft of water In the tank.

LITTLE NYMBOIDA GOLDFIELD.

GRAFTON. Saturday.
Mining at Little Nymboida is on the move

Quite a uumboi of claims have beon pegged

out, some rich stone being íalsed on various

reefs Ino Littlo Nymboida Gold-mining Syn-
dicate is negotiating foi an eight-head bat

teiy to bo erected to treat their own, as

well as outside, quartz This syndicate holds
two good leets, No 1, 10 inche3 «ide, pios

pecting 5oz to the ton, whilst No 2, aver-

aging 10 Inches wide, assays lßoz Udwt to

the ton

G Packer and party are getting 20 tons of

quartz carted to the Kalangi battery They
expect it to go ioz to the ton G Ellis is

electing a battery on his leef at Bushman's

Range
Shlpman Brothers aro getting a trial crush-

ing put through the Mole Geek battery

GRAFTON COPPER MINE.

GRAFTON, Saturday.
Tho manager of the Gi afton Coppoi Mining

Co lepoits for the two weeks ended May
1) -'East level, winze timbered and sun'.: fm

thcr 6ft Gin, now down ,15ft Eastern end

shows 4ft sulphides and western end 1ft Gin

in lode In this winze dipping east, appear-
ances indicate that sinking Ia being can led

on the western end of a laige body of oie

Winze In Melbourne section was sunk fiom
4ft to 13ft, still going down in 3ft of sul-

phide Sinking was continued lu D lovel

winze fiom 4ft Gin to 12ft Body of oie in
this winze now

8ft wide A rise also com-

menced in If.
level, and put up 10ft, showing

3ft sulphides From No 3 winze (A level),
which Is down G7ft, a drive has been started
west for the purpose of locating the body of
°T?,J h Bh°ws underfoot in A level

Twenty tons of shipping metal, assaying GO
per cent copper weie produced Some 377
points of rain wero recoided for the fort-
night

CENTRAL TIN-MININO COMPANY.
The munder of the Renison Hell (lan ) Tin nuningCompany reporting for the fortnight ended May 0 I

states-lh_ mill has run 4S.> lours and crushed 1JÖ
tons of mine ore for 55c« t of t'u oxide The batten»
ig running 12 hours

per di\ the
remaining 12 houn

being demoted to the regnnding of our accumulated
mildil!ga from which we recover about the stiue qiun
tlty ot concentrates as wlen running on mine ore

I rom now forward
jou maj look for weeUv

shipmentsof conccntiates the a\t>rat,t j kid bung equal to ap
proxim >to_3 30ewt of oxide per week '

L le\el _he usual ore winning has been carried
out i thi« lc\el on the groun 1 iloor The main level
timbering is -loaring completion und

preparation ia

being made for ililli g the depleted ground I
0 tunnel The

rccutting of tins a lit 1- com

pleted «nd preparation is being iñude for the construe
tíon of a ground self

acting trim to connect direct with
main line und BO cut out unnecessary handling

1 tunnel This work has been ahanced to 3_ft
Tho face is in pjritic ore of fair grade Opcritions
have been

suspended at this point until the/
gossan

bodies have been further
exploite 1

'

Mill iloor extension During the week this work has
been completed and a start will be made upon the
building as soou as

carpenters are a\ailuble

SUNDOWN TIN' AND COPPER MINING
COMPANY.

The first general inteting of shareholder« in tile

above company w is hold at Armidale on M ly fl

The mine Is situated 10 miles from the Ballandean
railway station in tho

Stanthorpe district mid on the
Queensland *ide of the border Hie ground licit] hy
the coinpnnj is a rtvutd claim from the Queens
land Govuiimo-it mil is lo -it-res In cutout The
lease is enid to be intersected bv two distinct loden,
one bfting copper and the other tin winch run paral
Iel to each other it a distance of three chains 21

feet In his report on the tin lode, Mr 1 Cecil
S lint Smith Otologist to the Queensland Government,
stated

'

I am strongly of the opmon that this lo^e
will continue to yield pavible quantities ot tin ore,

and will warrant the erection of a small crushing
plant at the mine" With ngiril to the copper loti"*,

he wrote-"\ well defined copper lo le is in slnte,
and at tho end of the working face, blebs of tin stone
arc visible."

TASMANIAN AMALGAMATED TIN CORPORATION.
Tho

secretary reports that Tso 1 tunnel is still

continuing on the course of the lode uni is in 87
feet The lode nutter is composed of p)ntet carry
in(r Rood prospects of tin The inain portion of trio

lodo ia composed of norphvrj "This," writes the

manager, is "what I li*ne been anxious to cut So
far, it prospects \cn satisfactory I intend to drhel
on this for another fortnight before crowcutting
through tia porphvn to

prove ßime The porphjrj
so far, has proud to be cirmng ptjnble tin and
as there Is a Ijrgc bodv going south into the
compaiij'fl propertv I look upon this as the run

I inga
of n highly pi\inlc proportion lower working*
New tunnel dm cn 0 feet for the week, total 50

feet Txpect to rut the lode in a few more feet
of ilriviup "

A snniple of ore was pent to the
Ilohirt Mines Department, which ga\e the following
reinita -Tor

gold, 18dwt slher, and 17 9 per cent
metallic tin

MAVACFRS RrportT3
White

Crjstal Tin minina' Company (weeklv report),Ma) 8-Main shift extendíd ßtt total 01ft below No
1 lovel The lode formation still going down west end
fihuft being of gonil value Crosbv s section _lft ex
tended

Oft, no change < Alluvial Nn 14, 15 shafts
bottomed cirri nig rotich wash, pavable Mill plant

jGood headway v-lth buildings mil water tunnel culling
out for sand pits Mater supply contractor making
good progress

MAMMOTH COPPER MINE.
me report of the manager for the sicor"! half of

April states -Chieftain mine No 3 «ouih -Total
from crosscut l£>Sft morago width of lode exposed
2ft flin

assaying 15 per cent copper no han ino:

wall oncounterol fco 2 lo le north drive-Total
from No 3 crosscut Wft adrige width of lode ex

posed 3ft Gin
nsFaung 12 per cent copper no foot

wall \o 2 winre -Total from No 2 level 4"ft
Now sinking on footwall of lode ore exposed 1ft,

nscivTip Ti per cent copper,
New Plnnt -Timber work proceeding satisfactorily,

hut noi an hal
machinery will delay completion

îi Aicr noniSTrnrn ooi uni f ns r TD

The sirrotarj of tho I nke Hochstetter Goldfields,

ltd, advises liming lecelved the minagers mt] eng!
neera

reports
for the tluee weeli!, ended Ma) 3

'Hie manager uports Rood progrès! with 'lie row

shaft, and the vvoik at the claim's end is proceeding
satisfactorilv Ile ii substituting shoit 'unii'la in

place of open citcliiiiir wluiever pricticible, and a

hiirvey of the worK miller this «ellimo «lions 1 t.lior'cn

iwr of the distance "f the burnell nee bv apptosl

motel) 12i chillis, which means a eoiisidcnblc tuting
in cost of consti notion

The engineer reports good progress at Lake End, 140ft

being d-licn foi the piriod, vvhleli lncluiled nil the

ristir hob lavs Some li'ft ivis driven In Little Foi'«

end of the No 1 timnil and the face is impioilnr,
Hork ¡s being pushed on In cveij tunnel, and ex

ccllei.t driving is bcinjr done in ïvo 8 and German

Gully tunnels Hie conti tetón, have driven over '000ft

for the month, JW) nie looking fonvard to an im-

provement on this from now on

IvYLOn COPPI'Tt MINFS
Mino repon for the two weeta

ending- Viv 2 -

Huntings shaft lilli Ins been Mink 8ft anti ia now

down 111ft the lode in the bottom showinc- 2ft Um
of ore asiavliic- 34 ö pe. cent for copper tho ivo i

continuel ht"vv> lint the pumn now metalled »

ample ripacltj
and will bo able to deal with tt u

the quantit) of vvntor if net-chirj
North drive lOtift level 1hl<i is now in 115ft

from the shaft the fico shows "ft 6in of irood oro,
nasa} nur 8 per cent for roppir I ho lode Is itnprov
mp; in Quality anti m width nnd the face is now

within 80ft of bcintc untlir lue south end of the
northern working on the 50ft level from willoh

there is a ran of oro snowuis over 100ft in lenrrth
with a value of from 12 per cent to ID per cent in

copper.

WILP CHEIirtY TIN MINF

Report for the week ended May li -Smith's No 2
shaft -Timberlnir shift completed to withm 12ft of
bottom Con.menred to Fink from 100ft level Will

sink a further 10ft and then put |.lat set In, nlso

runners from Burlare to instill
i ipcs

Rise oier 100ft level Breaking ore from here Values
same tis last reported

Burns* block lode still underlvinir west omi very
flat Good values for a width of 'ft Bip^ring
ore fiom here Aisavb of concentrates not vet con.

plclcd

M \N MIERS' REPORTS.

Dourke's Hill Tin sluicing (l.iiiinavlllo), Ma} 1
-

ho 1 plant, bluieiiii oveiburdeii, average- pio-,pects.
No 2 plant has finished blowing ii, will run down

bo\cB to daj, water snpnlj good
Lismore Tin sluicing (Llsmoic), April 21-Nos 1

and 2 plants blowing in wash dm Ins week, will now

run down boxes and clean lu tin, watci m river
get

Melbourne Cope'a Creek Tin sluicing (Tinghi), Miv

1 -No 1 plant blowing In wish, improved prospects,
have been deepening nee, haid granite at pump bolo

No 2 pi mt,
sluicing overburden timing week, fair

proipocts
wi.tor supplv gootl

Black Range Mining Companj, May 11 -Main shaft

sunk Oft total bolow No Iii level, 103ft, low grade,

Vci 15 level -South drlio extcndtil 7ft, totil 1411
,

nu change North drive extend«) Oit, total 144ft

no chango Intermediate level between Nos 11 anl

12-I.ortli to rise Arno Jft, vnhit Sdwts No I

ie, el-South tost drive connected with north drive oil

No 1 winze now timbering No 2 rise started, up

toft stone 3ft, value 8dvvts No 1 winze sunk 12ft

tittil 70It, no change No 2 winze sunk 7ft, total

22ft stone lbms, v duo 8dwts Other
parts without

change
_

The manager of the Duiitan Options, West Wyalong,

reports
for the three wicha ended May 0 aa fol

°\\S|n7e on western reef at 500ft )ovel (south)- Sunk

"lit total 10ft Heel In bottom averages Tin,

"earning freo gold Samples taken fiom the bottom

aisaved-Gnld, tor 13ilwt (grs per ton, mid silver 3oz.

South level (iastern
reef) Hie i Mt level (south)

was dnvoii 24ft, total from starting point, 27ft

Quart showing
on the hanging wall Completed laj

iiitr rails at the 7t»(1ft level

One of the t -ectois visited the mine last week, and

w is well «leis«! with the work done omi encouraging
mnsmcts cmiiples brought down from the vvlm-o

on vielem rtcf at 600ft Uvcl (south) are available

for inspection at the ofllits of the companj.

OrriDl NT IL GOID MINr

I

lteiort
of won» done at the above mine for the

, foitnlirht
ciuliru, 2J April, 11)14 -

Owing to tho 1 astir holidays adiantagc lins taken

to effect certain ov crliauls and repairs and re ar

'rangements of the pi mt rinse bohle; necessary
and ostensivo

resulted lu llio
plunt being Idle rotin r

longer than would other»lie have boen the cas->

1

eonscqucnth the nuns und
crushing plant worked

I

but three ilojs, and the «limes plant tlio days during
the fortnight

under review

|

Otc raised, 000 truclis, approximately equal to 800
tons raise I and sent to the

battery bin«, vvhlcn

¡ure
now full

Moping- No 2 level south Gossan stope-Pulled
20 tons, average value 12dvvt llgr No li iCVcl
No 1 north drive, Btope _' McCullock's -Pulled 173
tons of ore of fair

average value A fair hean of
this ore still lcnlalm lo le dei» with No 1 drive
north east stope 1 "Itluunci a" -A contract narlv
la now breaking f»h grade ore No U drive north
east, stope 2, Hogan « -Fair heap of good oro

hnï.m " ,? ,le'i''
*"> 1 B0Ulh

<,rlv«' «tope 1. «'Tur
ner -Pulled 20 ton«

¡ti«rage value Odwt 12gr The
ere

«topo
will be »vallshle is bwken. No. a drive.

«tope 1, "Mitchell":-Pulled _ ton», average r»!_j
lOdwts Another machine will be itartcd in Ulli

slope during the coming foitmght.

Development-5 level, ho 1 N. drive, win»

"Stone" -Contract set ond party now worVing three1

shifts Oioiiud fairly hard and net. Total depth
21ft Average valffc 0Î" oro non, lld»t «old pW|
ton. No 1 north drive, "Smith" -Drive new In total

of oOft, average value for last Oft, lidwt. Mullocl..

lnir anti timbering, etc-5 level, No 3 dnv», «tope

"lljrgivanna" -Many thousands of >irds «f nniîloc«

hnvo been poured into tills big «tope, and the tim-

ber carried well up The re flUlnc should li«* cou'

pletod during the coming fortnight Cy*nIrV work«
-

Treated 700 tons, containing 2_oü gold, the recov-

ery being 191oz.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Saturday.

To day's sales and quotations were -

Copper-1 ¡trrov paid, s 1/2 Hampden, b 28/, B

2S/1J, Mount Lyell, b 25/6, . 26/, Wallaroo, 43/0,
b

13/0, s 14/
Tin -fongkah Harbour, a 40/0
Silver- Brokens, li 88/fl a 18/101,

Block 14 (pref ),

li 0/, a 0/1, ditto, ordinary,
b 6/0 . 6/10, Block 10,

19/3, 30/4J, b S9/3, s SO/0, British New, b 35/0, June

tion, pref, s 3/6
lunctlon, ord , b /I, a /3J, Junction

North, 11/10J, h 11/9 « 12/, North, 45/, « 65/3, South,

paul £0/3/0, b £0/4/ « £0/1/0, ditto, contg, £0,

£9/0/0 b £9, s £0/1/, Sulphide, ord , b 25/3
»

25/9
Gold-lake Mew and Star 4/0J, h 4/, s 4/2, Asso

elated b 7/5
s 7/0, Bullfinch Proprlctarj, 0/0, b 0/S,

s 0/10 Commodore, b 4/, f 4/1 Boulder No 1. s
/0,

Mararoa b 4/1 a 4/3 Marvel loch b /9, s /li, Sons

of GvvoUa, b 25/, Tindals, I. 1/2

MELBOURNE, Saturday.

To daj a Bales were -

Silver Ama! Zinc, 59/ British, 39/6, Junction

North 12/ Hercules <slx weeks), 12/10«,
Tasmanian

Copper, 7/4
Copper Mount Cuthbert, 10/4 Mount Jasper, £T.

Tin Lode Hill 10/
Western Australian Gold turn May, 65/0, 66/, ditto,

six weeks ro/ ditto Central 10/11
Gold Al 15/ Cathcart 1/9 litio paid, 3/0 Great

Extended Hustlers, 12/ Now langi Logan, 21/, 20/10J,

Adelong 1 states, 7/10, 7/9}
B1ND1GO, Saturday

Todav's siles-Birds rtc«f, 2/7 1/1, Broken Hill

Cold and Copper, 3/4 Clarence United 9/10J, 10 '2

Cornish United 2/8 Constellition, 2/4, 2/Ü (auction),

(olden Age, 0/lJ, 6/ Great Northern, 11/4, New

Shenandoah 0/OJ (auction) North lohnsons, 0/0j,

/S (motion) North New Moon 1/1 (aucttonl,
North

lord Roberts, 2/o, Princess Dagmar, 6/, Unity, 4/5

(10), A lotory
and Pandora /li

AUCTION SMiES TO-DAY.

rURNITURF \ND MFRCH\ND1SC

6TRONGMAN BI1UMMU and CO-At 29 Nor

folk sti cet Paddington, at 2 Ijurniturc etc

II Y NOR ION' -At 81 Raglan street Mosman, »til,

Piano I tirniture etc

J P M^TI R - U the Boom« 3tV Pitt street at

11 Clothing etc at 3 Biograph Machine, etc ,

at 110 Sundries
A NI Writ- U Burleigh street. Burwood, at 12,

Furniture, etc
MIDDII-TON and CO-At 170 George street West, at

2 W Furniture etc
A G JIMvISS-At 74 Castlereagh street »t 11,

Tew ellery etc
M OOUISTOM and CO-At 49 Glebe road Glebe

at 2 30 rurnituro etc

FARM AND DMRY PRODUCE

DENT and PI RRY - \t Redfern at 0 15, Hay, Straw,
Chaff etc

II I F\ Y -At 115 Regent street, at 2 Piano, Furn!

turo, Jewellery, etc

HORSES VEinCTES, AND HARVFSS

W INQI IS and SON -At their B-iranr Camperdown,
at 1010 11 30, and 12 Horses Vehicles and

Harness

0 ItriD and CO-M their City lards Abercrombie
«trcct at 2 10 Horses A ditch a and Harness

M1SOKUAN1-OUS

PUGH and FDG\R-At Castlereagh street, «t 11,
Huillín g Materials Plant etc

DUST and Pi Rlfi -At Newtown at 7, Wood etc ,

at Dirllng Harbour at 8 Wood etc

BUIIDINO MATEBIAIS.

ANEW INVENTION.-The n.ist practical attempt at

solving the fencing problem lo far introduced, is
now on exhibition in Sydney at the proinlxs orMeurs. Rawson, Moody Manufacturing Co., iHil Kent
street, and is known as the "Holdfast" Patent All

Steel
Fence,

and comiala of Straining Posts, ätauclurd«, Drop,
pen, and Wire. Tim

fence, when
erected, la iimplo,

strong, and
cheap, and practically everlasting. A 8vvirc lencu for general uso can be put up by a man and

a lad at the rate of half a mile a day, at a cost of
10/ to 12/ per chain, or about £40 per mile. All
lonclng men are enthusiastic, and art buying largely.

ARTISTIO
FIBROUS PLASTER CEtLINQS.Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.BROWN and FINNEY,

Ltd.,Tel.. M4 Redfern. Wyntlham-st..
Alexandria.

BUILDERS
and CONTRACSORS.-We specialise In

Qlaïing. Our
Prices are Low, and ive will be

pleated to tic-ito for you. JAMES SANDY and CO.,
Ltd., 820-8 «corgest, Sydney. Tel., 42 (3 Unas).

CRANE'S REFINED OASFITTINGS.
The beautiful llniih, artistic

design, and tolid
workmanship expressed in Crane'a Gosrlttlngi

have led to their adoption by people of culturaand refinement.

They arc
essentially the Qasflttingi for yournew homo, and you should call and select your

requirements.
Inspect the splendid range of Upright and In-

verted Brackets, Pendants, Hall Lamps, De-
flector

Pendants, Surprise Pendant», (llobci,
Burners, and Sundries.

G. K. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Office and Showrooms.

83-35 Pitt-street, Circular Quay, Sydney.

MK

0N

FOlt
WIREWOHK.-Co to EASTWAY'S Great Store.

Gcorgejt. Jwlow G.P.O;_
FOlt Sale, 4 llrst-class secondhand Door« and sundry

_Illillinna-
Material. 164 IVcaton-rd, llo/ello.

HARDWOOD. HARDWOOD.
AU si/os mid lengths on hand and to order.Piompt deliveries. Our monthly output over

1,250,000
feet kuper. Pilcea very lowest.

II. McKI'N'XIll, Ltd.. Timber Merchant«, Glebe Wami.
ETAL, HA11D METAL. BALLAST, HARD BAL-

LAM', alwn.vs In stock.
ROBERT SAUNDERS lind SON, Quarries and Electric

_Stoiie_Cuttuig_Works, _Pyrmont,_NE 'lhousand 20~x 10 Purple UaiigorSlnlcs, £6. 475
Kiiig-Bt, .St. Peters

(tram lo
Hullway-nty.

SLATES.-PEN
lill YN. BANGO«, all «lee«, in «lock.

PORTMADOC. 20 x 10.

EUREKA OREEN, 20 X 10, 24 x 12.
BLUE AMEIUOAN, 20 x 10.
DAMPCOURSE SLATES, l8 x 9, 14 x t.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.
Quotation» for Slating. Tiling, and Shingling. In town

O- country. M. PORTER, 107 Rcdfcrn-strr»t.
Redfern.

AND, 6d PER LOAD.
The closest draw to city, Georfe_reet. water

:°*_REAR WATERLOO PUBLIC SCHOOL,

SLATES.-E«tlinat"
(rWcn/for Blatúig, .*"'.n*.

8ÍK"Í'
lins;. G. T. Cro«s_2_Jlrl^e.sJ._%l:1.4W__«_

T°-^r^A^£ Ç3Bi__f_ff

loo. W. »~» * TOD0, ----?- "

AMÜSEMENTS.
_{Continuad it-oa Pact 2 )_

rpoWN
HALT*

Direction . Joseph Blaschcak.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT. 'XO-NIGIIT.

FAREWELL APPEARANCE OF

MISS ELLEN TERRY,

1TIE FAMOUS ACTRESS.

LAST NIGHT TO-NIGHT.

SATURDAY NIGHT OVER 3000 PEOPL»

SATURDAY NIGHT OVER. 3000 PEOPLii

LISTENED TO THE QUEEN OF

ACTRESSES

AT THE TOWN HALL.

This Croat and Enthusiastic

AUDIENCE APPLAUDED AND CHEEREH.

UNTIL THE WALLS OF THE HALL SEEMED

TO GIVE WAY.

A MAGNIFICENT TltlUMPa

OF A GREAT ARTIST. '.

THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE HISTORY
'

THE GREATEST EVENT L\ THE HISTORY

OF THE AUSTRALIAN STAGE.

OF.THE AUSTRALIAN STAGE.

MISS ELLEN TERRY.

MISS ELLEN TERRY.
'

'

MISS ELLEN TERRY.

MISS ELLEN TERRÏ.

"ELLEN TERRY-the enchanting,
the unapproach-

able, tho imperishable
beloved of tile Ensliih-speakiujj

Stage."

The Subject of Miss Terry'»
Third Discourse

TO-NIGHT will be

SOME OF SHAKESPEARE'S HEROINES,
Merry and Sad,

WITH

ILLUSTRATIVE ACTING, .
In which this Illustrious Actrcs will in her own Inimi-

table way, present many
of the most cffcetiT»

Scenes from her great parts.

The Discourse will be preceded liv a MAGNIFICENT
PROGRAMME OF MUSIC,

to which the following dlst.nguislicd Artists will

contribute:
MISS GLADYS McDOWELL, Contralto.

MISS NINA FORBES, Songs at tho Piano.

(Direct from London).
Mr. PHILLIP WILSON, Tenor.

Mr. F. MOWAT CARTER. Violinist

and
Mr. JOSEPH BLASCFIEOK,
Mr. JOSEPH BLASCIIECK.
Mr. JOSEPH -BLASCIIECK.

In his series of Monologues, act onipaniod by ti*

composer. Madame Shuvv'-Mnycr.

Third and Lost Discourse,- TO-NIGHT.

"SOME OF SHAKESI'E UIK'S HEROINES, MERRY

AND SAD."

FARr.Wr.LL,

TO-NIGHT, FAREWELL.

POSITIVELY NO RCTUHV SEASON

OF MISS ELLEN TERRY.

STUDENTS' CONCESSION TICKETS.

A Limited Number of Student1.' Concession Ticket»

may be hail on application to Mr. Lawrence Campbell,
Equitable-building!,, George-street.

RESERVED SEATS, BOWED, 10/6.
UNRESERVED, 6/, 3/, ii.

BOX PLAN AT PALING'S.

,Doora open 7.15; Programme 8; Carriages, 30.30.

, M. J. BLOOMFIELD, Manager.

GOVERNMENT ;f4l|$' NOTICES.

/COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.

COMMONWEALTH ELECTORAL ACT.

It is intended forthwith to enter upon a completa

review of the Commonwealth Electoral Rolls for Ula

State of Now South Wales. It will bo the duly

of the Electoral officials, under the law, to take
l

ro

cccdlngs against any persons who have failed lo

comply with the compulsory provisions of Hie Elec-

toral Act in respect of enrolment,
and to take the

necessary legal action to remove from the Rolls -on

which they now appear any names which, under tho

law,
should not be retained on auch Rollo.

Every qualified person not already correctly enrolled,

including every elector who has changed his or lier

place of living, but who lins, not taken the necessary
action to secure correct inrolxsmt for the Subdivision

of the Electorate in which lie or olio lives, and lina

lived for a period of not less than one month, is

advised to at once comply with the law by com-

pleting and lodging the required form of claim with

the Electoral Registrar
concerned.

An elector who ia only temporarily absent from his

or her place of living is not doomed, for purposes of

enrolment, to have changed his or her place of

living.
Forms of claim, which may he transmitted to tlio

Electoral Registrar for the Subdivision post free, may
be obtained at any Post-olilce. A notice setting

forth the provisions of the Franchise Act and tim

requirements of the law in respect of compulsory en-

rolment ia exhibited at Post Offices.

Witnesses to
hlgnatnres on Electoral Claims should

road anti strictly comply with the conditions set forth

ni the Claim Card.

J. o. MCLAREN,
Commonwealth Electoral Officer for the State of

Cow- South Wales.

Sydney, lath .May, 3014.
_

PUBLIC COMPANIES._
milE UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA, LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1837. INCORPORATED 1830.

CAPITAL AUTHORISED AND ISSUED
... £0,000,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL . £2,000,00(1
RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS.. £4 WHIM f,

RESERVE FUND
. JL

1,0311,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND RESERVES 7.~l{fl^\piO
UEAD OFFICE, 72 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

Dir« tun;
n. P. Sturgit, Esq., Chairman.

Arthur P. Blnke, l-.sq. « m. o. Gilchrist. Esq.
Charles E. Bright, Esq., The Han. Charles Thoa.

C.M.C. Milln, M.I.
Rt. lion. Earl of Chiches- W. li. Mewburn, Esq.

,

'<.''.

" ,. ..

Challes Parbury, Esq.
John Dennistoun, Esq. Sir Wislliy Brook Pcrc«.

Hi'"", '

.
low.°V '-s<1-.. . vaI. K.C.M.G.

Charle« A. Calton, Esq.
Trustees.

H. P. Sturgls, Esq., the Righi lion, the Earl ot

Chichester, mid Maurice C1. C. Glyn, Esq.

Manager: A. C. Willis.
Bankers: Tile niink of England and Messrs. Glyn,

Mills, Currie, und Co.
ESTABLISHMENTS IN AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND,

and PAPUA.
General Manager's Omeo:

S31-SÜ7 Collins-street, Melbourne.
General Manager, C. W. T. F. RUSSELL.

Chief Inspector, A. I!. CHAMBERS.

Inspectors: P. COLLEY (New Simth Wales end Queens-
land), J. DUNBAR (Victoria. South Australia,-and
Tasmania), W. II. MEAD (Western Australia). It

A. HOLMES (New Zealand).
' '

Branches in all the States, Now Zealand, and
Papua.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

NEAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATIONT-LEFT^FP
CLOTIUNO BOUGHT to any arnon it.-Mr a"d

Mrs. BARNETT, 70 DEYOXSIHRE-STS "ear Subway (W

ïiunL."î*n,""W' lme "? B"-'at dciiiniui for LADIES'
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH
ñN?j nîV1:Vslw'

M F?r cmi- ttV0V,!
otUcr dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux Ru-e
and ...aiiiie'is, I'lotedware, miscellaneous anieles Boug'ii'
Letters and

tni-nh-j^ncssque» attended. T., City 141;'
"

PU*1^ ., ÎÎE^PJ1.1^0 PUÏSCirXSERS.
I -Mr. and Mr». MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Datburst

Jtroot, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
they ttill continue to give extreme value for every

description r> Ladies'. Gentlemen'«, and Children'*
Lett-off

Clothing, Uniforms, and Household
Furniture.

J?, ,lalSB. .or
sma" quantltloa; Bed Linen, Plated Ware.

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, lings, Trunk«. Ladle«
i/lianglng for Mourning, 'please note.

We also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcel»

'T^P^gNi? Sa CliVr"
"° "P"-"«"T

"RRASSÏUU.NDERS, ÜALVAN1KKRS, FACTORIES."
?JJ

Wanted to Buy, .spot cash, Quantities prefened,
Holder and Lead Drosses, Zinc and Type Ashes, Blass
Borings, Schwab., Oltl Manila Hemp Ropes. Mci
bourne buyer hero few days. .Wilt« Stows Residues,
o/o Hotel Grand

Control, Sydney._

J^EFT-OFF CLOTHING ? BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 310 Bathurat

strecï, respectfully infoim Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DEALERS in the State, and ure prepurcd

to allow the

UTMOST VALUE fur everv description of LEFT-OPP

C'LOTHINCl, l'oitmantcnux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artlflci.il

Teeth, Sllvcrplntc, Unen, etc. All letters and ap-

pointments punctually uttended to. Pic»»* observa

our Only Address,
'

_Telephone. 41C1 ,011?._
KFT-OFK CLOTHING BIM EUS.

J Mil. and Mite. IILVCIS10N.
181) Regent-street,

Redfern.

Letters mid Pinela prowptl)-'attend «¡}°
.

IIIOHEST i'ItIt'Iä^___i__^I^'JrJ^"i''J!'^:M

fTil^oFFw-OtHING.-Mr.
ami Mr». '

t,^Kl.v;:T

Li^dir;S.^an7 Mld^'g.^
Hoot». Highest

nriecs. Bend, forjls.-l ic^'ojvti..

TÎÏHTAÏÏD"-TABLE wnntcil to purchase, lit-clusa

B BILLIARD TABLE anti full equipment. Apply

by letter, vi*,/"» ^^"''"ciarenee-street. elly.

>-.t,FiñE-TABLE, with drawers. Calkin, Bay-rd."

O liôuiaw-i^-^^u?}'-_:_
VFiërb

to Buy, Combination Chest of Drawers. Prie«

V and pnjllmilarSjJdcNcUJ^Oqj;^^
.ÊSÂT (Kltclicnlllouglit,

cash or soap, eavt call 17.

J? stuart. ,J[3_1
Klint-M, Newton

II._Teh, 401 N.

sfT7g""§PEOIALISE In SECOND-HAND rÜRÑITcmr
Wand give highest pili'r. No liumbiig,' earl, nt

anne. Manuel, Auctioneer. S«4 Iving-Ht. Ntn. T., ÎOO N.

"T"BVERTI5EI» «1" Huy «onie Second-hand Furñltüra
A for nish: no dealer«. J. T" Oxford-ci P.O.

ÏJUT (Kitchen) Bought; Soap EXch7 T., IM Newtown.
J}. KarRo*'« Bgapwsrk», 27 Bray-it, Brakiaarlll».

MINING YIELDS.
The following gold jlelds were reported:

VICTORIA.
Ton«. Oz.

Cnthcart (fortnight) .
390

Cathcart Central (fortnight) . «30

Central Plateau (month) . 914 280

Now Normanby (fortnight) .,.
174

North Well llawp (fortnight) . 140

Victoria United (fortnight) ..'.. 721 141

Aja\ (month) ._.
440 110

Mas. (entrai (month) . 1800 1200

Ajj\ North (fortnight) . 820 233

Norlh Nuggety Ajax (month) .'.. 1210 6S0

Central Heil, White, and Blue .' 680 1.11

Clarence United .
201 101

Garden Gully United ...". l18 08

Great Extended Hustlers.!. 170 12C

Iioubaik . 213 140

Minson'« Roof .
567 91

Ni vr Chum Goldfields . S17 151

North Mendigo ..,.
25.1 83

South New Moon .,.
420 l!ß

I n.tr-il Hustlers and Redan . 160 «t»

\ irgmia .
640 120

U lilian» United .
215 SI

long Tunnel (month) .j. 50« 339

Euieka .
135 100

MTNING DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have, been declared, payable on the days

mentioned liereunder. O denotes, when the transfer

books close, p when the dividends are payable.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
. d

Sons of Gwalla, C May 22, P June 20 . 1 0

lijnrra, O May 19,
P May 20 . ii 0

VICTORIA.

Ajax Central, C May 28, 1* June 4. .1 0

New Chum Goldfields, C Mav 19, P May 21. 1 0

North Bendigo, C May 10, 'P May 21 . 0 0

Williams'« Fancy, O May 23, May 27 .¡1 0

Cathcart, P May 10 . 1 0

Wandiligong Dredging, P May 21 . 1 0

NEW SOUTH WALES.
'

B. II. Proprietary, P May 20 . 1 0

Zinc Corporation (ord. and pref.), J June 25,. 1 0

Great Britain Sluicing,' C May 23,
P Moy .28 .... 1 0

Carnileliael-Bradford, P May 21 (final per 100

shares) .
16-9

British Broken Hill, C May 28, P Juno 15 .... 2 0

TASMANIA.

Mount Li eil, M. and R., C May 25, P June 15.. 1 0

Mount Bischoff Tin, P May SO ..5 0

Mil. FUHSB'S EVIDENCE.
I "Kindly send two moro bottles of Hean's

I
Essence. Both ourselves and tho other per
ion we recommended it to apeak highly of It
us nu

effective cough and cold remedy. It

certainly saves a lot of money."-PETER
FUHSE, Tarara, Otago.

Mr. Furso's evidence is terso and pointed.
Ho tried Honn's Essence for making cougb

mixturo at home-was satloflod with Its cura-

tive value, and its money-saving economy
recommended It to his friend, and then back-
ed his recommendation by sending for two
moro bottles for his own use.

Could any evidence bo stronger?
When you want a cough and cold remedy

you want the best at tho least possible price.
Hean's Essence does It.

Obtain from your chemist a bottle of Hean's
Essence, make it up to one pint with sweet-

ening and wator as per the simple directions
you will find on label. The prompt' and sooth-

ing relief It gives In all kinds of cough, colds,
and sore throats has made lasting friends for
Hean's Essence in thousands of Australian

homes.

Hean's Essence is sold by most chemists,
Anthony Hordern and Sons, Ltd., Pattlnson

and Co., Lassetters', Mcllwrath's, Ltd.,, ov post
free on receipt of price, 2/, from G. W. Hean,Chemist, 178 Castlcreash-street, Sydney.
Wherovor you buy, bo sure you get Hean's
Essence, as no other will do. Look for my
signature, G. W. Hean, on every packet.
Advt. 25.
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SPORTING.

THE TUB1?.

Tlio Rosehill Racing Club has provided an

attractive programme tor Its meeting to li?

Hold on Saturday, May :I0. The halt-dozen

events on the end carry in the aggregate
JOGO faovs. prize money, of which 250 sozs go
to the Rosehill Handicap, 200 sovs to the'

Auburn Handicap, 150 sovs each to the Hurdle

Race, Malden Juvenile Handicap, and Flying
Welter, and 100 sovs to the Granville Stakes.

Entries will be received by the secretary, Mr.
C1. \V, S. Rowe, up to I p.m. to-day.

The weights for the Moorefield May meet-'
ing on Saturday next should seo the light

thin forenoon.

Thole were eight runners in the Hurdle

lince at Canterbury Park on Saturday, and

as the result of lils good showing at Rand-

wick the previous week, Special Messenger
vas promptly Installed favourle, starting at
oven money. There was a little money for

Kopano at 5 to 1, and Glen Innes at to 1,

hut the remainder were not seriously con-

sidered. The race proved a good thing for

tho favourite, for, after going a furlong,'h';
ran to the front, and never being troubled,
won by ten lengths from Kopano, with Ma-

ronga! In third place. Glen Innes lost his
rider at the half-mile

post, but no harm came

of the mishap.
Ten faced tho starter for the Flying Handl-

ea/ at Canterbury Park on Saturday, and as

soon as betting opened a rush was made to
hack Relievo, and though he opened at 0 to

?iÄ-ii shade longer odds was availnble at flag
fail. Carna was next in demand at 3 to 1,
whHo Monle, Dr. Harl, and Alianza were also
»veil supported. The last named opened at
3f>"'lto 1, but was backed down to 7 to 1, at
Which

figuro she started. The field waB

despatched fairly in line, but at the end of

A_couplo of furlongs Arlanza went to the

/r.onl, and .from that out never lett the Issue

Im-.doubt, winning easily by four lengths
¡from Malheur, who was attended by Moule.

Tho, favourite ran very disapoplntlngly, and

jMWer at any stage appeared to have a win-

ning chance. Arlanza, who is the property
¿.Ç^Mr. D. W. Seaton, Is an Imported four

j'iPÀ-r-old maro by Santry from Easton, and
won a rnco at Birmingham (Eng.) last Au-

gust- This was her first success In Aus

Tl'alla, but she won In such convincing style
that sho will not doubt bo heard of later In

much/ bettor company.
T*he majority of backers would have no-

thing but Dlnta for tho Trial Stakes at Can-

terbury Park on Saturday, and the daughter
of Holbrook started at a shade of odds on,
Lord Rouvray and Chlel being tho best sup-

ported of the others. The fnvourito got away
well, and entering the straight was lying just
*_ilnd Cool Boy, who had piloted Hie field for

Ifi&st
of tho journey. In the run home, how

"c'vor, sho faded out of It. and Lord Rouvray
shooting to the front at the distance, won

.by a couple of lengths from Aye Aye Sir,
-TvTtíi Cool Boy in third place. The winner

frKo^ is the property of the gentleman who

glees
as'Mr. A. W. Dawes, Is a three-year-old

Bfililing by imported Rouvray from Trlstoria,
))jf,vSlr

Tristram.

By winning the Nursery Handicap at Can-

terbury
Park on Saturday, Mount Mostyn put

M, a very creditable performance. He gave
Bullo of Sparta rfnd Ayrlnn several lengths'
lead into the straight, but when bonds vvero

fairly turned for homo he began to moko up

ground, and running to tho front at the dis-

tance, won nicely from tho fast-finishing Ko

laporo, who was just in advance of Dulto of

Spnrln. Mount Mostyn is ownod by Mr. W.

Kejso, and was bred at the Mungie Bundle

miíd, being hy Mountain King from Alice

¿Jtpstym hy Neckersgat from Miss Mostyn.
Kolapore finished with determination, and it

should not bo long beforo ho credits his

owner with a race.

There were eight starters for the Canter-

bury Handicap on Saturday, and tho Anto-

nio golding Annrtes, who oponed at 8 to 1,1

was backed down to 3 to 1, ousting Mandowa

from the positon of favourite. Othono, Voi-

ron, and Roynl Time were also well sup-

ported. Anartes and «Voldon made most of

ihc running, but at the hill they wore joined
VJi' Haze. The favourite began to drop back

jjil)t this stage, and Othone, who had been

¿yVorkiug his way through the field, entered
"tho straight cloar of Voldon. From this out

Jip
nover gave his supporters tho slightest

Anxiety, winning easily from Royal Time and

'.MrlBter Paul. Othone, who Is by imported
'vóyou from Wllgnmal, had not previously
.won a race In the metropolis since 1012.

*"', Tho Welter Milo at Canterbury Park on

"Saturday attracted twelve runners, and there

,í'as most money for Bellara, who started at

í'to 4. It's Funny was solidly supported,
nnd after opening at ß to 1 firmed to .1 to t.

(junnllla, Miss T., and Mustapha were the

'only othors In tho market. Tho favourite

Svas first Into the straight, but he was un

/jlilo to pace It with It's Funny in tho final

stages of the journey, and had to put up with

second place, Aleherry filling tho minor situa-

tion.

Tho steamer Canberra, which sailed on

Saturday for Brisbane, had on board several

')íácehorBcs which aro»'to compoto at the

-Queensland Turf Club's autumn meeting,
WOrnmonclng on tho 30th instant. Mr. T.

73jpott
sent Cider nnd Widgiewa by tho boat,

-jrjillo Mr. E. J. Watt's team Included Mid-

night Sun, Tattorley, and Monobrla. Fugue
«.vafe also Bhlpped by Air. J. Whitworth. Sov

.brhl Sydney jockeys intend to make the trip,
anti it had been arranged that W. M'Lachlnn

»sliould rldo Mr. Watt's horses, but owing to

»his compulsory temporary retirement, E.

"owe, who won the Adolalde Cup on Midnight
.un, will bo given the mounts.

There will be races at Kembla Grange to

jnmrovv, and as 81 entries have been re-

ceived for tho six events an interesting day'3

f$i>ort
should be witnessed. Metropolitan

;s'jtortsmon can travel by special trains leav

"flig the Central Railway Station nt 0.55. 10.30

'{ititi 11.2 a.m., and a return can bo made the

.s'auio ovenlng.
»i-Xrho next meeting at Gosford will bo held

"tínr.Tuesdny, May 2tl, and entries for the vari-

ous »vents close with the secrctnry, Mr. H.

R. lïvaiis, at 4 p.m. to-day.

.'/?Tho Victoria Park Racing Club has pro-

bidad a progrnmmo of seven ovents for tho

meeting to bo held on Saturday noxt. Five

raees each carry £80, and two £100 «mob.

.Jypmlnntlons close with the secretary, Mr. H.

'Cobcroft, at 5 p.m. to-day.

""Owing to the largo entry necessitating sov-

ielmal events being run In divisions, It has bee-i

.decided to start (he races at Kensington on

lYWdncsdny next at noon.

''./.The Manilla Race Club has decided tohold

"its' winter meeting on Juno .10 and July 1. A

".pjvoErammo of £200 has boon drawn up, ln

"ql<nllng two hurdle races of £25 each.

I'tVQur Broken Hill eorresponde.it wires flirt

.(Iib South Broken Hill Jockey C.itiD on Friday

r1i!feht drew up the programme for Its ci'p

fytfnoting during the coming racing carnival.
"notting £750 in stakes. The meeting will

"tie held on August 1. The South Broken Hill

.-tfuj. will be worth £350. and £400 will be

?JKslrlbuted over live other events, including
the Hurdle Race and two flat races of £100

earh. This makes a total or £3500 offered

bv the three clubs for five days' racing
'Messrs. Win. Inglis and Son will offer at

"auction nt their biizniir to-dtiy,
the racehorseB

Mastor Paul. Melrose. Blackhold, Late Hours,

-Gnlil Criss, Game Lad, Gladrulo, Patron Saint,

«ml Bay Donnld, also the brood mare Mal

trona (Histor to Malt King-), with foal at foot

hy Burdolph (Imp.), a yearling filly by Bnr

diilph (imp.) from Mnltronn. and a yearling

filly by Antonio (Imp.) from Musette.

Sir Alwynton, who won the Newcastle Cup

on' Saturday, was bred at the Combadello

stud by Messrs. Moses Bros., and Is by St.

Alwyno (Imp.) from Miss Symington (Imp.),

by Symington from a mare by .Tugglor from

¿Mosquito (sister to MmkoO, by Toxophillte,

.'(inTI cost 140 gns. as a yearling.

VICTORl V\T SPORTING NOTES

MELBOURNE, Sunda!

Z -The jockeys G. Lambert and G. Harrison

have' been granted their licenses by the

^R.C. ______

CANTERBURY PARK RACK CLUB.

¿"AARLANZA WINS FLYING HANDICAP.

X'*"*1 OTHONE CANTERBURY HANDICAP.

Tho rain that set In on Ti lilny nignt um

n_ nugui well foi the success
of the Cnntei

luirv Pirie Mn> Meeting, but nevertheless

theie was an excellent tttendmiec The ti nek

vi is f,ooil going though sllghtlj holding

and the pi n ;i ailinn punlded intcrcrtliir

4.poit
The heldn wen of fall ptopoilions

"JUKI
the Hird wai um th ougli without a hitch

mid the onli matu r to cill foi the alton

-,tlon
or ¡he sti winds was the fnet Hint M

Jrlllvnun ililli of Lord Rouiuiv in the Trial

Stake eic-sid the f). lil too nuliklv In the

'«.»iii pint of lite HUP
A caution to tho

rltlei bovi vu ivis dei mod rufllelonl The

jieiiPinl
m i IIIM

mi nts wore eflleloiitlj ion

dtti ti d itiur the stipei vision of the secre

tvr\ Mi \\ I, Davis Reiults -

jil 1)11 I 1(1 of ion .»- mid linr-p "0 "oi

aid lill 1 Im e i -.uv ii QUI ti i prln uliout 'ni

t'r \\ I
"?

iv
rl

li
f S|iiul Mi siller. Iv

MU Hi III
tin (mp

1 N rill VMri ugid

ir i
lill (1 Mo ii

1

Jr 1 D«i r .. .h
" lvo|

mi lus M Mb (1"

li)
2

Mr 1 Hutl i h Ir r
Minni, ii aril lit lib (M

In i)
3

Oil»i »tari i- Iiwi.Uinl ll-t(l Irulinil) 1 ooi

I lil
M 10

li ill Hu -on) I ii
s (-1 "lb l*

I j » n) (.1 n lui"
ist 4lb (1 Mu |>lit r I)

Dululu,

,ít¡
1¡11. lur ljll.

»ei (Î (ollittl

lilttne Inn n otu % on '-pnuil
MM mr r 5 lo

v Ivoi nu ti lo 1 > (.'in lunn s to 1 v Maringa!,

V to 1 v run'tot I 11 to '0 lo 1
,

nu v the otliirs

.spotml
Mr enger

un. Hid *° Miou out, and pa.«,

fra tie sta id, vus will in ahume of M inngal, l"u«<

Uciilehi, M1 i hu lmce sicelilM uieir held lus

ir.Ilion along tin i '< «id biek mut turiud into

X i straight Hie Irst t me eMit length, ¡" advau e

Ä Jlir»ne»i,
who «a» J. I

"glin ln alliance of (.lui

Sine», »opane, a_ I u»». There <ki little Change

until tho tarn for home was reached, where Special
Messenger was 32 lengths in advance of M-iningai,
with 1

uss nuil Kop mc 12 lengths further back I rom

Ibis out Cpnoni Mcs«o>igci WJS ncv(r troubled, and
won easily by lo lengths from Ivopnne with Mamngni
four length-, fiullier link, third 1 ootbold was lo

lengthi nw iv fourth followel
bj Fuss with Demehj

mid lewis It nul Ir t Tine 3m fs

UMNO HvNDICVP of 100 sovs second horse '0

I sou' ni ti third bor e 10 sois from the pri7e-Of
'Mr I) IÎ Se iton eli in Arl nea (imp ) bj c"ntrj_

liston Ivis (illowed lib) c-irriul Oat lllb (G
Moil lit k) 1

Vr M 1 Rotterill s li g Vnlheiir Sirs 7st lilli, mc

lib ovci (11 nieksoi) 2
Mr C Olio like s eh in Momo, "rtrs Cst 1011,, inc

21b over (t Cllllnaii) 3

Oilier M ..tere Relíelo 0 t 321b (R Milker) Cima,
7st lllb (I Townsend) Dion all 71b carried 7st
lib (It Currie) Osmo, nllovvcil lib carried 7st (H
1 (.mun) Dr Hirt nllnvvul 111) eirntil Ost 71b
(I lit i nolils) Maroom!) i o.,t 71b (V laird)

lloren

tim r t "lb im 21b over (IV M'Cabe)
Belling 7 to 4 v Relievo Ii to 1 v C-irnl 0 lo 1 v

Momo 7 to 1 e.eh v Dr Hart and Aolinzn 12 to 1

each v Osmo *intl Dion 35 to 20 to 1 each y he

olheis

Miilheur Carun and \rliti7i wore the first to show
out but coinj up the bill \rlnti7i had elnrge from

Dion Millie ir Dr lllrt 1
lorenliin ititi Carno U

tilt top of the hill Vilin/1 vv is two lengths in -ti

yjtitt of Dion with Milheiu hilf il length away mil

just in idvuiicc of Dr Hirt lionlitini and dina \l

li.li/i w is llr t ¡ni, tit sirnul.t fiom M ilheur Dioie».

«uri Dr Hut mid in 'lit um home heit Malheur
by four Un ths With -Monii hilf i length ".viv

Hurl Roll io wis fourth followed hy Dion llr

llirl inlOmo with M ir ombi 1
isl lime lui 10«

TRIAI STVIvl S of 100 »ov second liol e 20 eovs an 1

Hurd horse 30 sovs from Hie pii7e-Of
Mr v U Diwess br g Lord Rouvriy bv lto.lv m

(in .. )-Tiislenn lirs 7sl lill) (W H Uliman) 1

Mr 1 Senn s' b g Aje \ve Sir lyr 7st lill)

(S I .mom!)
Mr T Iilvvum eli c Cool P >v Ivis Est (I Hood) 1

Otlur stirters S ritbfiol 1 8 t 71b'(N Ril eil) ^l
din lung Est 71b (II 1 leltl) Dinti Sst 111) (M fon
nell) Porter S«t 41b (\\ Harnett) Anthem 7st 1 »lb

(V Murm) Miss lill, 7*1 Uli) (B nielson) I iionin

7fct 1211) (II Malcolm) riambird 7rt 71b (V, McCabe)
Miss Collir 7st 011) (k leidbeiter) Miss Sylvim'e,
.V 511) (I Reynolds) The Sunshine Clrl 7st Gib (M
litnnv) Royal Pet 7st 51b (G Motldiek) Chid Tst
4P (\ Cilhnan) land Agent 7st Rib (¡ne 21b ovci)
(II Curran) Hardoi 7st lib inel 31b over (I low is

end)
Betting Ii to i on Dinti 4 to 1 v lord Rou rnv

0 to 1 v Chid 12 to 1 v Ave Ave S r, 20 to 1 eich
v olhtrs

When Iboj were foirlj on llieir feet, loid Rou ray

had
thirgo from Dint i \vc \jc Sir I lambird mil

Chid but at the bick of the course Cool Boy ran lo

the 'rout and was closely followed hv lord Romrnv
Cool Bov, Roy ii Pet, Dmlo I limb ml Aje \vc sn

and Chid U the top of the lull Dinti joined Cool

Boj, but Loid Rouvriy wis fir t into the fitrng'it
from Cool Hoy Dinta, Ave Ave Sir Royal Pet nul

(hld Iori Rouvriv still lind chir-c it the distinto
nntl illing off n challenge bv Ave Ave Su won v

two lengths with Cool Boy II neck iwnj third Chi I

was close up fourth,
followed hv rinnbirl, Royal Pet

Dinti and Miss Collar, with lind Agent last lime
lm 301s

\URSI lt\ HANDICAP of 100 sovs second horse 20
sois

,
and third 30 sovs from the prize Gf

Mr i\' Kelso s br c Mount Mostyn bv Mountain

hing-Alico Mostvn 2vrs, Sst Sill (l Callinm) 1

Mr i Williams b g holaporc, 2vrs 7st lib, incl

31b over (7 Townsend) 2

Mr T Sotlcro s b c Dill e of Sparta, 2j rs 7st 31b

(B Dickson) 3

Other stirters Viburnum 8st 01b (W Barnett)

A}rino 8st 31b, incl lib over (M Connell) Mv Palm,
7st 131b (S Dawson), I lavorous 7st 131b (W Min

nmg), rdnaville, 7st fllb, incl 21b over (M Kenny 1

lodj Abimdincc 7st 41b (F Hood; Prince Palatine,
7s! 21b (F Duncan), Muddle, 7st (\\ McCibe) Bl

lensloe 7st (\ Dorrington)
Cllnrions Ost 121b (B

Ciln) I oil, 7st, mel 21b over (R Currie)

Betting 3 to 1 eich v Mount Mostyn and Ayrina,
5 to 1 v alburnum, 7 to 1 v Mj Palm 30 to 1 eich

v Duke of Sputa and Prince Pal Itinc, 12 to 1 y

llivorous,
3ri to 20 to 1 each v others

.vjnna, Alburnum, and holiporc were the first to

move, but going up the hill Duke of Sparta
had charge

from Ajrinn,
Vlhurnum, alni Foil Avrma joined

Duke of Sparta nt the top of the hill and the pur
turned into the straight just

in advance of -Mount

Mostvn AMion fllrlv in line for home, however. Mount

Mostvn ran to the front, and coming on, beat Lola

pore bv a length, with Dill o of Spirta
a length mil i

half niinv third My Palm w is close up
fourth foi

lowed bj Atrina, Prince Palatine roll, and vi

burmun, with I lavorous, who was left at the post,
last Time lm 4¡s

CANTERBUn\ HANDICAP of 12'> sovs, second horse

20 sovs, and third horse 30 EOVS from prize-3Jm
300jds

Mr 1 C Tnutweln's b li Othone, by Vojou (imp)
-Wilgamar, aged, all 31b, car 7st 71b (G
Meiltllel )

1

Mcssr= M Thompson and I Dimes' b m Roy ii

Time, 4yrs,
all lil ear Ost 331b (I Reynold*) 2

Mr II 1 Pick's br g Master Paul Ovrs, 7st 31b (I

Townsend) 8

Other starters Mandowa, Bst Sib (S lamond) Hare,
nil 71b car 7st lill) (1 lees) Riibeculn, all 71b

cir 7st 01b (II Ryan) \nnrtts 7ht Dib (A Cnlh

nan) \ oldon 7st 101b (I Hood)
Retting

1 to 1 v \nartes, 4 to 1 v Mindowl o to

1 eieh v Othone and A oldon II lo 1 i Royal Timi,
12 to 1 eich v Mister Paul anti Haw JO to 1 y

Rul.eci.li
A oldon, Master Paul intl vnartis were first to show

out but Annies turned into the strnght the first

time clear of \ oldon, Rovul Time, and Mister Pud
Annrtts was still in elnrge piscine tue stand closely
followed bj \ oldon Rubccuki Mmtlown and II i/o

with Othone lnst There was little alteration until the

buck of the coorie was reiehed, where Haze rin Into
second place Voldon however had charge it Ile

top o' the hill from Othone and Hizo who were foi

lowed bj Mandowa and Roy li Time Othone ran lo
the iront at the bend ind entered the straight well

clear of Voldon Hoj ii Time nntl Mandowa Othone
wis still in einige it the distance anti stilling OÍT

a challenge bj Rovnl Time won bj three lengths,
with Mister Paul three lengths nwav third Rtibccul i

w13 two lengths nvviv fourth, followtd by \ oldon and

Hnzc with An ii tos la t Time, 2in 103

WPLTrn MILE pf 100 sovs, «econd horse 20 sovs and

tliiid 30 sovs fiom pri70
Mr N M henna's eli g It's lunnj, bj Muskctoon

Its Curious, 0 vrs, ull 31b, eil »st (V
Mm n j ) 3

Mr I) U Sentons li li Bcllira, 4vrs, Sst 91b (W
Manning) 2

Mr M Thompsons blk g Alebcrrj, cijrs
all

Sib,
car 7st 131b (J Rej nolds) 8

Other stnters Gnnillu Ost 121b (W Lillvmin),
7oeholme Sst 71b (R Nullica) Mustapha, Sst 01b

(I
Townsend) Cashmore, 8st iib (A Callinnn) Nortn

field 8st lib (1 Hood) Miss T
,

all 31b carried Sst

(B Dickson) Purila all Tib carnctl "st 71b
(I Lees)

Chlffonitte ill 71b earned 7Bt 71b (II lijan), Niece,
all 71b carrietl 7st 71b (W Stone)

Betting 0 to 4 v Bellari, 3 to 1 v It's Timm, 5 to

1 v Cunilli 7 to 1 v Mis» T, S to 1 v Mustapha,
10

to °0 to 1 eieh v others

Miss T Mustapln and Niece were first lo move

hut ChlfTontttc quickly rill to tin fioilt ural at the

ni\ furlonges post had charge from Bellara, Mustapln
and Its 1 tmni There was little nlteiation along tilt

bad but Bellara joined Cluffonctli goinc up the

lilli, mil the piir were succeeded bj Its 1 uni.v .ntl

Mustapln Belbin was flist into the t-trniclit fro."

(Hiiftbnoltc and It s 1 niinv, but at the dist mee the

Instit mied challenged Bellara and coining on bent lum

t i»ilv bv tour lengths, Alebcnj being a cauple of

lingths nvval third Oiinilln wis fourth follow ti

bv Mustapha Piirlta Clnffonettc, and Miss T, with

Niece last Time,
3m 43Js

NRWOAOTIJC JOCKEY rr.iiii.

SIR AI.WV.N10N' WINS CUP.

KINETIC OPENING HANDICAP.

NEWCASTLE, Saturday.

The annual Cup Meeting of the Newcastle Jool ev

Club was luid to ilav in shower} weather Big

entries lud bien tere veil for tin six events lu the

pro(,r inline, and eicn thing was In preparation for a

successful dil h laiing lhere was a largo attend

ance Mam '.vdmi visitois arrival to din
'

tile

Bteiiuer mil Hu Oldman and special t-ilns from the

metropolis while ixcursions (rum the north brouOit

a 1JIC,I niunbir of pir on to Newcastle «pcehl triins

running to tin course al intervals of ever} few

minutes were parkcel During Hie iftcinoon the New

rustle Munlcipi li mci ulai eel a inimlici of selections on

the llvvn The attend ince at the course was 12 000

v hlch Is a moid loi Hie ilul> Hi suits -

Opening Ilindiiip of 150 -ova, Bf - I S loliiiston s

eli g lum tir liv Merv (imp )-Uollio 7st 811.

(0 Ivrefc) 1 llios Mimloil s In g Hot Air Ovrs Sst

Mb (Illili)
'

Vi mill \ Mmes' iii ni I ie,cio 4vrs

Sst lib (Moods) 1 Other starter« Tofiu, Ost

(Hickei) Havan! i-t 10H> (Hamilton) Tollu O Croats

Sst lOlli (M Curtin) Portinsli 8st rib (Thompson)
lvneelali 8-t lib Glinka) Crain, 8st lib (Hart) Her

linglione Sst 21b (llirilir-an) Charter laddie "st 1011)

(Dans) Citv din 7st 411. (Qulglei) Clara Men, 0«t

lilli (Cillinan) Tntona Ost "lb (Inns) Miiltus CFt

"II. (Sliinihiin) llrtting 4 to 1 each v ligero and

India i to 1 v Herringbone
"

to 1 v Porlrush, 8 to

1 v Hot Mr 10 to 1 v Ivinetlc 12 to 20 to 1 each v

ollirrs Kinetic led nil tin vin md won hv one an I

a half length«
Time lm 10s

Pace Welter Handicap, of l'l sovs 7f - T li

Blacks b ni ^aoiia >irs In Stepulal -Illusion, 8st

511) (llan.lltoii) 1 M T Nowlans Ir g North

Moollilgh 'us list 31b (D M Curtin) 2 1

»nilli i
s l)r h II Uli «1rs 03t iib (1 lightfoot)

1

Other slirtrrs Hobble SI irt Ost 61b (\\ lllark)
Siluts st rib (OuUlcv) Mierc'onli Sst Oil. (\

l\ i oil) Ullin St 1)11) (T 1111111111-) Hiller! st Sst

nib (riion.ps.il) l lum H me <M :1b (I O Neill)

Crioiuo Tsl lilli (( holton) 1! I f! , 7t 71b

(O bute) Valliv Mug 7st "11. (Shanahan) Hen

ir"ns "st 7lh (\\ iteis) Min leigh, 7st 71b (Itatts).
Inlv I real! n 7st 71b (Hariet) Ruebil 7st 711.

(fiov) M lorn i Tit 711. (Cohe ) Quiet Omi 7st 711.

(Hulls) netting
» to 1 v Hillcrest 5 to 1 dill v

Siona and Holilih Sknt 8 to 1 v North Woodleigh,
10 to 20 to 1 aeh v otlurs Vbirdonll . is Ir t ml)
and lui to Hu turn vvlieie cionn accompanied linn

lo tlio straight Iii tile run linme «anna lieaileil Hier

lloma anil won liv three length- I line lm 0s

Nur en Handle ip 51-11 I llibins m's b f Mrrlmee,
2irs lir IVralin Knight (imp 1-Swav 7sl 71b (Sliana
lim), 1 C Harun s b jr

Ilcrlil Sirs
(lill k) ..

T
Hannan'), b c l»rinc-> Alfonso 7st -lb (\\ Cillinan) 8

ptlu»-
sinters Hrltmueid 8st 41b (Illrkei) Jfun

1 lather "st "lb (Olaikc. Creen Aere Tst 5111) ino

411!. our (lightfoot) Moarli, 7st 12èlh mc! 1°)lh
over (Sihvn) St el On r-l 121b (Itelilan) Klori
Ins rsl 1211. (Qiile,lei) 1'anlitte 7t Jib ,"cl lib

our CMieNill!) 1 el n-t 1"% (Connellv) Minnilloi
st lill) mel 111) oier (Carratti) N gitiu -,t 011b

Inri ,¡lli
over (O Kufi) Kov a ( ift, 0 t 7!b (1 van»)

Ultim ft
tit 2 v llnlili 4 tn 1 cub i M nineo anil

Ilrinsnieiil 7 to 1 v «tul On S to 1 larh \ Ornn
\rre anil Prince M on-o 10 to "0 to 1 nrh l tin

others Meninie Iel all the vv iv und won hv tv o

lengths Time lui 1}H
M IA CASI LI l 111' of 1000 sov«, Beionel '10-^e TO ton, 1

anil thiril loi se ill sov- horn prize, lu. f
j

Mr 1 S
\gn w s

li g Sir Alvvviiton Iv «t Vlivvae

(Imp )-Mlss Sv alington (Imp), 4ir-, sst lib V.

>

\\ omi) . 1

Mr M I Nnwlin'sb g lung Moslm 4irs lu Moin i

tim hinir-Mlii M-lvn 7t 21b (Calllniii) 21

Mr Vv Duln's eli e S lirwvnne .ltrs bv St

Allum limp) C uwee 7st 21b (Hi Mm)« 1

Other tirtuv Vurifii, ll.t lll.ii (C. lilli). Sn

M lilli St 111b (Thumps in) Chub lilli Sst Ml!

(lolev), linn -t 111. (William-) I milln lit °-l 4,b

(llil.ieg.n) Itur lu turli '-t lib (I ightioo!) nffu Sst
21b (llunlltni) lint mi 8-1 (liicnln) liïiiu St

(Hiilrt) li »linn 7-t 101b (inlt.'r-l, \.l,i. st

tollu (O Kee le) lu eli ra 7st "lb (Mm ill in) Hine

beiTt Tt 'lb Illinium») nimbin i. 7 t lum) I II'r

Alwjne 6-t TOIb (liait) IVrlriisb f\t 1011. (IV-1

ton) Ilovmh l-l lull) (Co II oliv) Clurrie I
li rne, i

iy,l 711) (Ilvlnttl l'rit Ililli'« ist 71b iliuialev), Pre?
'

,a Maid I I "lb llmrk,) M iti r I t "Iii ft lui,) !

Houl (Jinin
1-t 711) (follín) lewmiiiii, i»t ,'hl

(Strtv irt)

netting S to I v Km- Jlo.tvu 7 to 1 v Sir Mvvjn
ton. S to 1 v IlimlUht, 10 to 1 t Aurifer, 12 to 1 v

binden, 14 to 1 v t hirlcville 20 to 1 vu h v Une

Victoria, 1 inn mil Duke Vinvue,
2i lo .V. ,o 1 each

V ntnirs

light
nin wa» lulling a» the tnrnli «eirn «tartera

faced the barrier, the favourite being next to ._.

roils After a splendid start Olia went to the front,
and conducted the field to the ei""ht furlong post, with

linn, Aurifer, and lung Mostyn following in order,
while Port Hunter and Cheile Chene were hist .li

the end of the next furlong finn beaded Ofia, but only

temporarily, and with five furlongs to go Offa had

icj, nncd the lend, with Uri« Ijmg seton I, and the

fniouiitc, next to tile
nils, oieupjiug third place

The positions were midlunga! roi ntl the bund, ano

limelight was seen Dining y rl n^t on the outside
Whin filrlj In the sir n^lii I

li ii
light tool charge,

but
a little fi rther on he wis tlepo ed bl King Mostvn,
who in turn was challenged bl Sir Alwjnton The

pair hid the race to'thene-clves, mil after au exciting
finish Sir Uwvnton won by two lengths, with Cirwync

a ltngtli ftuthcr luck third Ofh was fourth, and

Matti, lo VI
ire, nu! Aignro lost Time 2m 23Js

Novice
llin.litnp of lou

«ovs, M-Mr G Birnctt'3
br

g Arorlngle by Rui nulf-Pniadicn Sst 8P> (lllntk),

1, Mr S Rub's lr m "ílví Lnrl, i vr=, 8¿t (Light
foot), 1 Mi V, Coop iris b ; 010 5jrs, all 71b,
eirr "st dime s". 0 bel stirters Instantaneous,

i8st lilli diane) Many Hamer, Sst lllb (Hart),
'hind I ulj

e t np, (Cillmin), Dukslide Sst (Sham
¡Inn), I lui iris, 7>t 1211» (\ AAood), Denelop, ist

lllb, ¡ne lib* ovei (°jlvviiv) Smdi Mac 7st 121b,
211) ovir (IJ.7eltnnV P.iqutn 7=t lill) Ia Tia

1

«me, 7st 71b (Bolton) C.lenilelhli all
31b,

carr

7s- 41b (Stiwirt), Gnat Chid ill 711) carr 7st
(Trov) Misttr \lwjue, nil lib enir 7st 41b
(duli) SWS 7st 711) (AVillets) rimons Blue
7st Ulli me Mb over (Clnsson) Bettinr 0 (ti 4

v Atoringlt 5 to
"

v Pindar« in to 1 v Silva I nil

12 to 1 old. v Kind Lady mil I i Flisnne, -.0 to 1

each v tilt others AA on bv four lengths T uno

In. 171s
I Hnmltoti Hamilton of lill sois lm -Mr S S

Martin's di , AVilitn lu Plav .«-Tt"'l Vin), ivrs
I "st nib (Qulgl. v) 1 Mr A\ K, udall = br m San

|tinno 4vre "st 4P> (Hirt) 2 Mr Tonis Dalmeny
lOneen M »'li (rillimn) 1 Other stirters Ren
denn 7'f ll'h dlimiltonA «venille -st np, (Bnl
Uonl linn 7st 01b (I ldltfoat) All Gond 7st nib

ardill) Afirclvr-1 -st til, fib miliar1) Silent
Pi rome fist 71b (Hinds) Belting 2 to A v

V-irfivvool ó to 2 v AA'itlli Mo 1 t Renkt iT
7 to i v Dilmenv Oiieen 30 to "0 to 1 encll v the
others AVnn hy tv o le, -ti ^n m In 14=

WILLIAMSTOWN HACES.

AVON'WORT 1VINS BAYVIEW HANDICAP.

GEORGETTE w'KrVriîit HANDICAP.
MELBOURNE. Kitiirdav.

"Hie weather was ..lorlouslt lue for the M ill bunston n

races this afternoon and tile attendance at the sea

side lourse was veil large Itcsults -

hoiuroit Huidle
Race,

2111 - 1» Hawthorne's Dust
I Cloud bv Orrct-I icoe'ii t, 0-t 711. (A Carter), 1, M

>gnns \tlicci, lOst 01b (\\ lain), 2, D niau«

Che-», n-t iib me olb otu (C Jlnnre), ? Other
Martel» I'ltct 'et lilli and Miv Ingle, list Betting
10 to 1 on Mtieir > to 2 v Pntrv 0 to 1 v Dust Cloud
Mon bv ii length and a quilín, four lengths between
second and thud horse, Mai Ingle pulled up Time,
"in

513s
M nile II PI ltr if -S M Dobinson'« Ikntiek, bl bord

llovían)-Bon loi 7-t lill) mc 211. oier (b hsher),
1, M lias ett's thiel, 7-t 101b (I> Kellt), 2, I \
Ile id's Mi-s Pat 7-t ldlb (C andrews), J Other
rtartrr- nntbera, College Gicen, Trawl, Barcelona,
(lucíino l'url Hitting (1 lo 4 t llcntiek, 5 to 1 i

riini 0 to 1 t Mm Pit,
8 to 1 ri-h v Paail and

College Green Mon In a length mil u
qarter,

with
font lengths bein ei ii sic omi and t'lircl

lune, lui IJs

Ujjuen II nulli an, nu -1 G lloliertson's Avonwort,
bl alt-tei- Mine (milli Sst 911. (P Kell}), 1, I

.lijlors Onus S»t lib (C Clarke), 2, J Ljncll's
Prenons all nib, c nied 7st 81b (\ Ivcnnv),

S Other
st irlcrs rianien, all

lib, Sst 111b, Tho Bachelor,
all 51b, &.t 211. lanihlla King 7«t ITli, Porch, all

111. (i-
(lib, sAcnrer Ost 711. Betting 7 to 4 v

Ivonvvoit, 7 to 2 v Inuilllli King 7 to 1 v Cains, 8
to 1 v Bachelor, 12 lo 1 v Porch. 14 to 1 v Precious
Mon bv three lengths with u head between second
uni third rime, lm 4 las

Slceplechaie, 2in -II Millers
Rogue's March, bv

Pilgarn'« Progiess-Outcast, lOst Hb (W Cootes), 1,
W fe Clement's I o-tcrton Hist 71b (1 Bird), 2, N
ralkiner s Menin, lOst 71b (D Coleman), 1 Other
Stauers /ephuron, lOst lill), Scrutineer, lOst OH), The
Guille, lOst 01b, Westport lOst Olb Betting 3 to 1

v The Guide, 7 to 2 v
Westport, 4 to 1 i Alctiln,

0 to 1 v /ephuton, 10 to 1 each v Rogue's March and
Scrutineer, 20 to 1 v lo-teiton M'on bv six lengths,
three lengths between second and third Westport
fell Time, 4m 7Js

Tunipers' nat Race, lm "li -E T Sunn's Kure,
bl Mikado li-Coquette, Sst 111b (J Cain), 1, C. B
Kellow's Radiator lOst 71b (\ D Godbv), 2, J
O'Dvvvera

JlcMpln, list 51b (I Ivellv), 1 Other star
ter« Patriotic, Ost olb, Uraltcspear, Sst 111b, Pualia,
Sst 71b, Mern Monarch, 7-t 711. Betting 5 to 2 v

Patriotic, I to 1 each v Kure and Radiator, 0 to 2
v Mc\lpin, 7 to 1 v Brake-pear lion bj three
quattor» of a length, with three lengths between
second and third Time, 2m 29s

Metter Hanelieap Of -C Lancaster's Georgette, bj
George frederic!-Coqurttc lOst lib (V D Godbv),
1, I turnbulls Buln Buln, 8st Sib (P Kell}), 2,S \ Rawelon's Sliaip-hooter, Sst 111b (M Plans), 3

Cthrr starters Ootncainiind, Sst
111b, Ambition II,

Sst lib, Honorine, Tst lilli Toh
i Mccormack, 7st lill)

Optimsform, 7st Sib Inc lib oier, Clutnotus, all
Slh carried 7st 41b, Nightvvnlk 7st 71b, Gain, 7st 71b,

cejour, ist 71b, Vadi-lrv, 7»t 711), Rose Kor, all 51b,
errncd (I-t 121b netting 7 to 4 v Buln Buln, 1 to 1
1

Sharpshooter, 5 to 1 v Nightwalk, 8 to 1 l Georg
etto Mon bj two length-, with three quarters of a

length between second and third
Time, lui Ills

BOULDER RACING CLUB.

COCA TU AVINS COAfMONWEALTH HANDICAP.

ANALYSIS TRAFALGAR PURSE.
BOULDER

(AA'.A.), Salnrday.
Tbc Boulder Raring Club's ititimin meeting was

concluded this afternoon The weather was fine,
but cold, Hie attendance fairly large Results -

Trafalgar Pinto, or-Atlas by AA'antlcilng AVillic
Onei, Sst 31b

(Audits), 1, Kclorna, »st (licnnj), 2,
Milt Star, Sst r,lb (Sibbrett), 3 There were four other
it.iitots AVor bj a head, with a length between
second nnd third

Time, lill 15s

Associai* Al elter, 7f -I logger, bj Bundook-Thrush,
Sst 71b (1 orbes), 1, Groy mana, 8st 61b (Autlas), 2,
Balmain, 7*t Dib (Ia« lljnn), 3 There were ten
other htarters

riogger won bj a head, a neck be
tween seront! and third Time, lm 28 4 6s

Commonwealth
Handicap, 3hn-Cocatea, bj Rojal

/rtlllen-Malnna, Ost 111. (Barden), 3, Kaluwiri, Ost
1011) (McGowen), 2, Murallte 8»t lib (Al'Phcrson), 3
Othel st li'cr- Dowtldoll, A'tnir do Amour Betting
0 to i v Cocitei Won bj a length and n half from
Kaluwiri Murallte being 2 lengths further bach third
Time, 2iii 30 2 5s.

Autumn Steeplechase, 2J.n -South
Port, by Gosport

-Brown Girl, 10it 31b (I orbes), 1, Lord Mozart, Ost
31b (1 letcher), 2 Tour others started Betting 5
to 2 v

Southport Onlj two finished AVon bj half a

mile Time, ßin lis

Trafalgar Purse (If-Análisis by Balllstlte-Mo33
Rose, 7st 61b (Alatthcw-s), 1, Alen

I,
8st 8 b (Sib

brett), 2 Oilltgi, 7st 71b (Ai't.lane), 3 Seven
ethers st irtrtl Belting 0 to 2 v AmljsiB AVon
bv a length anil a hilf, with i length and a quarter
IK tween -coonil .ntl third

Time, lm 15 15s
Farewell Hintlicip, lm-Renegade, bv True Blue

Anslcv lOst 8lb (Truscott) 1, AIiir.il Lass 7st 41b

illiglantl), 2,
AAinttr's

Night, 0,t 3311) (M'PherBon),
t Other starter Corposant Betting 8 to 4 on

Ktnegiitlt AAon bj .1 neck, with two lengths be
«ecii second and third Time, lm 43 1 5s

SOUTH AUSTRATEN JOCKEY
'

(3LUB.

DKCTIVE W'INS FISHER PLATE.

ELTHAM JOCKEY CLUB HANDICAP.

ADELAIDE, Saturday.
Hue weather favoured the SA Joekev Club for the

conclusion oí the Adelaide Cup meeting at Morphett
vi

i todav, hut the attindance showed u marked

falling oh
Backers made an inau-picious start, as Arquebuse,

who was a sliotir liivourite vv is casilj ueiten bj Celt

Hirdrada,
a du

ii
National hero fill at the back and

broke lu« neck Bud si i and lojugeur fell at the last

lim dir
Another favourite disappointed in the tishct Stakes

lins was 1 lger Bective who ran so badly on lion

daj, took chaise at the top of the straight and won

i a rantir from Vtherpon
Hie bitting indii-itid Hut there wen onlj two with

chaneca in the Ihn (lillie -teeplcchasc, and so it

ended 1 ladil i anil Vulitirni wee alw ijs together,
hut the foiiner tired -jin much at the Unish enabling

lallum to cauter baillie

Milli llumbuig Belli out of the waj the South

Au-tiillln loelet Chb lluuliiip practieullj resolved

it eil into tin Adelnde Cup light over again "timm

was
i strung favourite uni lie landed backers their

moni v lu Ihn slvli llnelge
seemed to have Ililli m

trouble a lurloni, bom ltoino but I
ltliiun finished

with ure di h and won coinfortablj Coronatim also

rat well and w is onlv a hen! oil Mountain Pnneess

wa- foin Hi o that the Cup form vt is reproduced

Hedomlst was toled almost a eertaintj for tile

Juvenile Han heap but the colt was alwava burled in

the nick \ grut finish via- vvitnesseel m which

Ml»s Nerler-tat just got a stride lil aticid of Lastern

Quair Burn was again cntrnstiil with public favour

in the lotali-atot lluuiliejii but she was a tank dis

appointment Rim I mice au I 1 jector had a hue

tussle, in which the former alw ivs held the adiantagc

Oula was i po.r third Details -

Second lluldlis 2m Jut el-- loseph
McCann s Celt,

In \rjaii-Ru-.ilinl
lost 1211. (t.lllaj), 1 1 Solo

mim« Injin bu» is-t (Hum') 2,
1 A Micken«

Hie imenlmcnt list «lu (lijan), 1 Other stirters

H.rdrjda »st Rot ii Mahon ll-l 7ib Duel sej list Mb,

11 îloiv a Ost iib, lu"ir 1) lhrlftj lass 0»t lojateui,

list loom (It llardr idu tel. alün¿ the

I Uni. mil «is lillcl linds v jill \oiageur

CU it Hie li, li
ir Ho Celt and sni icbiise drew

ileu halt l null (loin li mi and the turnnr llujs

helel tin HI vu bl 'I li n»'i nt lj i luigti

mil a hall boni It nal Maliuu loom und I u"ir
tioie

m\t and 1 lu nt % li- list lim <Mi Mb Um

delidh i fc Hld 11

lisher fat i _ i Um-I Bulev s Bective, bj St

Mvvine-Hu« Hing fc-t Mb ( li sett), 1 I Jams'

Nctbciton
(st iib (II muli) 2 G Burnett s 1 rlar

1 eifert 7-t 21b (I'll.el)
I Olhci i

tai ten, 1-igci,

8-t Sib Alt li 8-t Ireitvvorl 7st Tlnbrcok Ost 71b,

1 isturc, 6st iib Pivui (it 711. llilbrook und Aether

ton
were just abell ol Bective lill reaching

the straight
winn Untile tool uni iluige, end can

Uriel lioini a lentlh
mel

ii
hilf char oi Nethei

ton who vt is Uni lengths ni front ol 1 nar I oriect

l'astiiri Imli «ol and h at el were nett, an 1 Uraf

ami I'll in l.-t lune 2m l-l- Divielinl ¿4

Hie stiepledn-i
I. lit hu-V anil J Schubert's

\altvorra In Pnor-clan, unknown 11 t 121b (I

R, ni),
i 11 V I tin rio s Pillia,

list Ulli (M

Black) 2 I O Neill s VMuior Ot 21b (Hall), 1

Otlur stnrlir- 1
boin Ost 'lb Hld Durcv, Ost 21b, both

of whom tell 1*1 nilli mil \ultvoiri kept close com

limn throughout but in the run home \ulworra won

In -i\ li ugths 1 mu flin 41s Di Id nels, J.2 and 5s

S nib Australian
loel \ lilli II uldicip lim-J

Scobie s llthnin bv \i illic-Oitoni Sst 131b (R

livtis) 1 1
I Mult » Illidge

7stlllb ino 21b oter

I (( Dti\) 2 S 1) Brauton » (iroiutui "st

OH. (smut) Other starters Mo neun l'rlii

.es M ¿lb W u-iil sst 41b -inknt Sst

1411. t ilimus 7st 1Mb llghtiin l-int Tit

lilli Mi« Mi'on, 7st 10H. 1) iron 7st 81b

I llunirtus (It hill Detion a lil
Unriitlls made the

lui i ilong Hu bick and down the i le well eleir of

, lirlilgp
11th mi Miss ill Mount ii i P mecs» nid Coto

I
ti

nu- with «iiiisknl )a-l liiriii. g f i home Iridie

luid i slieht ult mt ige
over Dillon Hier i-tus 1 It lunn

uni Mountain Princi- I Itliain went lu pursuit of

nild i at Hu distante nul ca-llv retting his mci-ure

non ! liv i te «Uli ¿nul i hilf with Coi malus a -hoit

piead ofl tliliel Monntam l'linuss was lomtli linn

le nu Hu i
s Du cm (al innis, and Wassail with

San lut mil Mi, Mis ti list Inn 'ni 1«
Din

ileiid- 0 al 1 Li (1 , ,

I
lm nile llii'c» if-1 Rei I ti

Miss \cckcr<gat

In l'oeilluor-Iroubilitv ist Jib (1 Hopwood), 1.

T linn-« 1 i tiru -a n-t (Durn)
2 II Slides

I 1
asi

i "ft lill inner) 1 Other slarteis M onn

'wood St all. --iltor ctrcik S»t lib Vlueps 7st

ill!) Helm It 7st lill. I Iglitivtg
Trinco 7st 91b

llliilnucs 7st sib Vloirii 7-t lib vstuilna "st

"lb Mili rton
-

t Ma im nr,,ir Ost l"lh Athel

i r lut lilli Mate I
t «lib Baldina lost "lb sunni

King i\-t 711» lostleuous IM Jib Pcrfeit Imr Cut

71b \stnrim was well clear ol Mlu Neckerjgai,
I kii-ta Stave nij" la-tern Sea turning for home,

but Mis« Neil erseat ran to ti»- front at the distance,
and stalling

off lj-strrn "ea won bv half a bead,

two and a half lengths «cjiaratlng second and third,

Aeisturlna was fourth then caine Madam Dour and
Silver Streak, with Albarce last rime, 3m 2¡s,

Diviilends ¿8/14/ and Cl/13/
I

Totalisator
Handicap, of-I lamcs's River Prince,'

bv Pjgunhon-Pcilingi, "st lill) (Burn), 1, 1 Rvan's

Lleetor, 8bt 121b (Hopwood), 2 lloviera Bros' Hnvvlct,
Ost 131b (lamlcson),

" Other starten liosal Ost
61b First

Shot, ast lib Quiir Burn, Sst iib, AA'irncton,
Sst AVInning Post, 7»l 11"), Wilparoo 7st lill) lied

loo, 7st
101b, Common King 7it 411), Onega, 7st -Iii»,

Burns, 7st 21b, Cj-prus, Ost lill), Miss Rossel.. li=t 71b

Wawona, Ost 71b, Alioriland, Ost 71b I jcetoi ltd

into the «might from Rlvei Prince, Duns, and Onltt,
but in tile run home River Prime drew alie- i and
won easily bj a length, two length sepurnlinT teennd
and third Cyprus was fourth linn tune Quin
Burn, Onegi, und Warneton with AAilpuno and Heil

loo last Time, lm IMs Dividends i.0/1 >/ mil i.2 I

SOUTH GRAFTON JOCKEY CLUB.

LA BALFOUR WINS CLUB HANDICAP.
.

GRAFTON. Saturday.
The South Grafton Juckej- Club's autumn niioLing

to-tluy was la. jily iittcuue-r. The wcnlhei was dull.
Results:

Opening Handicap of 'X.'O, (If.-0. A. Schneider's
Prince

Arates, by Aiaxes-Lilian, tfct (.AViUouji 1;
M. Murplij's JCuu.oui.ii.il, 7st lilli (1'hHlips), -> A.
M'Phec'k Zaiiimn, Ost 'iib (T. Ljnch), J. Other
st.niels: Latlj- Balfour, Bignll, My Comrade, Sir Ingle,
lvodu. Betting: 2 to«l v Mj* Comrade, 7 to 1 v

Pi Ince Ar.uo». Won by half a length. Time,
lm lus.» .

,

Novice Handicap of JC15, Of.-J. Murplij's Alma A.,

by Balfour, Sst lllb (J. Murphy), 1; J. M'LclIan'B I.ortl

.Aluhal, »st 51b (G. Allvvurd), 2. No third pi iced.
Other starters*. Buitmirn, Kaiiiban, J.R.C, liaifoit,

Cool Bill. Bolting: 0 to 4 v
Bminiirn, 2 to 1 v Alma

A. AVon bj- two lengths. Time, lm 30 1-5.

duli Handicap, £3~>,
once round.-W. A. M'Grogoi's

U Rulfour, by Balfour-La Belle, Ost (AV. Phillis), 1;

W. F. Pollack's Ali isla, ast 71b (Phillips), 2; Mrs. AV.

Atkins's Noble Clnris, 7st 01b (II. Atkins), 3. Only
three startei-s. Betting: â to 4 on Alvista, even money
on La Balfour 2 to 1 v Noble Claris. AVon by u

length, with Noble Claris ten lengths away third.

Time, lm 00 4-us.
AVelter Handicap of £20, 7f.-J. Hamilton's Lady's

Lad, bv Ladurlad, Ost 01b
(M. M'Donnld), 1; J. Mur-

phy's Alma A., 7st 01b (J. Murphy), 2; A. E. Dur

rlngton's Cuddle, Sst 21b (J. Randall), 3. Other
starters:

AVoodcorc, Canadium, Adar, Sir Balfrec,
Smoulder, Confluence, Lord Rodnc.v. Betting: 5 lo 4

v W'oodcore, 5 to 2 v lady's Lad. AVon by half a

length. Time, lm 20Js.
Farewell

Handicap, Of.-J. F. Anderson's My Com-

rade, by- Kenley, 7st 71b (Wilson), 1. Betting: Even
ii.onov on tile winner. AA'on by a length. Time,
lm 30 1-63.

BRISnv.Ni: 'lllOUS-VND.

MON Bl IV Ml \1

BlilsllVM blindai

The Brisbane thousand vv is run oil' at the Albion 1'jik
raecs tina altiruuon in oviui-l mil tlimluiliie,'
weather, but the «Hen lune wa lurte UIOI t the t

halfmile post Hioi/e lune, and lulika fill, but tin
J

riders escaped tilth i slukiui, Itisult -

llltlSHAM niOlSVAD-Jf
M Ryans la Nine, In Bel bicton-Asan, 4jrs,

Ost .ill. ti ( Dum; 1

Deoloogru, e-t lllb (I lnnotieth) . 2
Line C ni Ssi olb ( I leone)

- J

Su Rino S»t iib (I C louca) 1

lake C ne ist jib d' J Loii"hlln)
5

Otlur -nu tu s mut 1 ail i c .1st 71b Ruin ill

9si 71b, \r ira, ist Ulli 11 Duello, _t lllb, M uniinme,
8st lilli lam.»

'

i ion), Kuiiinuor Sst lb Lim 11li

ii-t Tie 1 ou/e nut, o- -lb Denimel 7s Uli .

Grand laddie 7» Dib, Uki, ist 41b, Rock B, 7n -lb
'

Broun Betlsj ist lah Vnliitv, l«t lulb iii

Sst Ililli l"ilj IjiUe, Ost 711)

Betting J to 1 v 1 a Niete 0 to 1 v hnlaii Laddie
7 to 1 v Line Gun, lu to 1 each v Dooloo 11 mil \ai i I

12 lu 1 each t II Duello and Line (.un 0 to 1 cadi

v Ruinall, Louka Ja.c Cue, and Biuiic lung 2i io

1 t ic.li t Muiuiuuile ¡sir Rino mid 1 III Vam v I

lo 1 each v ltrutvn Iiclsj and linaine! .0 to 1 uch
v Cnrnw itll, lvulllliooi, Vuo, Hock II Hid l«id>
Mjrtle, 1011 to 1 i hi b

Mon lit a length nul a hilf with hilf a length
between second and third linn, lm 1H- Dm

dends, £i> 5s mil X2 4=

AVALLERAAVANO JOCKEY CLUB.

AAALLIRAAA ANG Salurdai

The AA'allcrawang Jocltej Club's races were held

to dav in fine weather The attendance was good

Results
-

Opening Handicap -Mr Cranston's A J 1, 8st 21b

(Clifton), 1. Lueos, 7st 121b, 2, Orsllle, 8st 121b, 3

Four started
Trial Stakes -Mr Horton s Isabel, 8st 21b (Higgins),

1, Grand Dame, Ost 61b 2, Grand Miss, 8st 61b, 3
Only three started Betting 0 to 4 on tho winner

AAallerawang Handicap-Air Cranston s AJI, Sst

01b (Clifton), 1, Orsille, Ost 121b, 2, Orrjsmith, Ost 71b

3 Five started Betting 2 to 1 v tho winner

Publicans' Handicap -Mr AA halan'» Grand Dame, 7st

101b (Gough), 1, Hyaline, 7st 21b, 2, larris King, Ost,

3 lour started Betting 2 to 1 v the winner

AVclter Handicap -Mr Garrick's Lucos Ost (Austin),

1, Wollar Ost 01b 2, Gauline, Ost Dib, 8 live

started Betting Even money on the winner

AVINGIIAM JOCKEY CLUB

WINGHAM, Saturday

The Wingham Jockey Club's races were continued to-

day. There was a good attendance. Results:

Flying Handicap of 20 sois., Cf.-AV. Gilmorc's

Have-stal, 8st 21b (Sullivan), 1; AV. S. Andrews'

Squires, 8st (Campbell), <!; C. 0. Smith's Banish,

est 51b (Ellis), 3. Time, lui 17s.

Second Novice Handicap,
Of.-AV. Scott's Miss

Squires, 7st 121b (Ellis), 1; J. Doyle's l.ucbrook, 7st

(Felton), 2; Al'. S. Andrews' Haut Top,
7st 101b

(Campbell), 3. Time, lm 17s.

Club Handicap, of.-G. Cowan's Tcliiride, Ost 101h,

inc. 71b pen. (Lee), 1; G. Rittocks' Lady M'Lean,

Ost 101b (Hinton),
2; J. Bow-en's Piince Flavius,

8st lib (Gray), 3. Time. 2m S*.

Juvenile Handicap, of.-II. O'Neill's Haut Chester,

8st 101b (Lee), 1-,
C. M'Donnell's Groy- Sleeves, 7st 61b

(Farmer), 2; A. J. Lyndon's Glenbriki (Turpin), 3.

Time, lm 0 4-5s. , .

AA'eltcr Handicap, 7f.-E. Slew-art's Mcdallurgy, lOst

21b (Turpin), 1;
D. Lyons's Edgehill, 8st 21b (Payne),

2- G. Cowcn's Tclurlde, Ost 71b, 3. Time, lui 85s.

Consolation Handicap, Of.-C. O. Smith's
Banish,

8st 71b (Ellis), 1: G. Fittocks' Ijdy Maclean, lOst Gili

(Hinton), 2; J. Doyle's Lucbrook, 7st lllb (Payne), 3.

Time, lm 21s.

KENSINGTON RACES.

Tho following weights lisvc been declared for the

ponj and galloway
races to be held at Kenbington

on

A\ cdnosdaj nott
-

Novice Handicap, 5Jf -Geegeela, Cat 01b, Sophora,

Sit 131b,
band Soap, Sst 91b, Jack Bradshaw, Sst 81b,

Lucís, Sst 31b, Ialocli, 8»t 01b, Little ltlondjke,
Sst

51b. Lord Vovou, Sst 41b, Rcnlitlit, Sst 31b,
Pure

Gold, 8st 21b, llaliburton, Sst 21b, Plajfan, 8st,

Linettc, 7st 121b, Halston,
8st 121b,

Bonnie Pupil,

7st 121b, Alfana,
7st 121b,

Uncle Tim, 7st 101b,

Murillo Maid, 7st 101b, Mai tm B 7»t 101b lv iloolah,

7st 81b, l'liarala, 7st 81b, AAIngatlee, 7st Sib, Aldon,

7st 81b, Phnst lad, 7st 81b Deal, 7st 81b, Anthonj,

7st 81b, Baj Jcnnj, 7st 81b,
Cin't Toll, 7st 81b,

Avarice, 7ft 71b, Goldfield,
7st 71b,

Mountain Peer,

7st 71b, Candia, 7st 71b, Denbigh, 7st 71b, Haut

man, 7"t 71b,
Breakus 7st 71b, Tah Nell,

7st 71b,

Rooncj,
7st 51b, Dancing Merv, 7st 51b Yule See,

7st lib, Ladj Osllcld, 7st i.lb, Hying Phantom, 7st

ulb. Fleet Queen, 7st Jib, Ned, 7st 31b

Fljing Handicap, 5jf -Toinettc, lOst 121b, larrum,

lOst 81b, Lord Holman, Oat lllb, Doougar, Ost 01b,

Brookljn, 0>t 71b, Arillan, »st 61b, Postelite, Ost 41b,

Paanopa,
0»t 31b Pittsworth Gun Ost 31b, Mann,,

Sst 21b, Men's Pride, 9st lib,
Miss Luna 0st lib,

First Guard Ost lib. Merv Blend, 9st lib. Dormer,

Sst 131b, Not "Tiere, 8st 13!b, A, ambo, 8st lllb,

Banderoll. 8st 101b Lady Romnv Sst 81b, Spanish

Gipsy, Ssl 81b Silesia, Sst 7lb Cable News, Sst 71b,

Ramble 8st 51b, lally Ho, 8st all. AA valla, 8st 51b,

Scarlett e Trent Sst Mb Hemp, Sst lib Selbrook,

8st lib Caulej 8it lib Calvinia Sst lib Mcrrj Goor,

7st lllb, Prince Halt, 7st lSIb, Fortuna, 7st 331b,

Be There 7st 301b, Sea lark, 7st 101b, Battleship,

7st 01b, The Artist,
7st 01b lleiere 7rt Olb, Situólo,

7st 71b Goodwin Sands, 7st 71b, To Kulnranga, 7st 71b,

Alilgaro 7st 71b I avlis (late Hula),
7st 71b Butter

scotch 7st 71b Al'Collum, 7st 51b Airdale 7st r)lb,

Plan (lite Atnb»rlelgh), 7st 51b, Tcstanus, 7st 31b,

Brownie, 7st lib Stirfleld, Tel 21b Miss Etliel, 7st

2lb Ida T 7st Miss Rosarj, 7st

14 0 Hindicap, 4»f-Sir Moorileld, Ost 131b lionel

moon, 01 3011) Sinderbv, Ost 81b, Mhcrdon, Ost Olb,

Alv Dove 0>t lib Lady Fairy
8st 81b, Merton Belle,

8st 31b Red ( ipsv Set lib Milliter (late Madge), 7st

1311) Creen and AAhite, 7st 1011), Ij.lv Teggj 7st

Sib Memori 7et Sib Mullet, 7st 811. Ladj Beau

champ 7-,t Sib Fire Bell, "st Olb Bonnie Rolimnnia,

7st fill) Araulen 7ft 51b Hint Glen 7st 51b Gum,

7*t lib Mi Delight 7st 61b,
Myrtle Irene, 7st 51b,

Launet 7st 31b

112 Handicap 5JÍ
- Goldenmore, lost 31b Ladv Mis

ent 0«t lilli Cissadi Ost lilli Leigh
Ost 71b Heil

Silk Ost Olb lallah, Ps-t 31b Prince« Men ¡1st lib

Sir Simon Sst 811) Almnflcld Sst 71b,
Master Div,

Sst lib, I ap=is Sit 211) Little Merv Sst, Kenine!,

7st 121b Orchid 7st 3211), Atiss Tit Id,
7st 121b All

Tlieie 7st 301b Alis« Bla/o, 7Rt Sib Puliullc (Into

Fair Plav} 7st 81b, China, 7st 71b Mister Mercer,

7¡¡t 71b llaliglitv Trail 7st 71b Little Bov 7st Tib

The Parson 7st 71h Swinmore 7st 71b Sir Garni ol,

7st lib, AA.hltc.nnro 7"t lib Mountaineer 7st 31b,

Pim 7st lib Alillie 7st 311. Ha7el II,
7st lib,

MUK L 7st lib Noble CInrc 7st 111.

hensincton Handicap, lm-Brooklyn, Ost 81b Pitts

wnVtli Gun, Ost 411) Paannpj, Ost "lb CirnnMon Ost

Not there Sst IVh Argyle Sst lilli Teddy Beir Sst

lllb AA'llhur =st 1011. Mv Petrgv, 8«t 1011) Dollell

bov let Oil. Bindcrnll, Qsr 71b Btnllo Sst 71b

Civnn R't 51') Tnllv 11« Bst Mb Pmmno Sst 21b,

Yncci 7rt 3"lli Bombardment, 7st 131b Piney Ridge,

"st l-.'b (set'non "st 311b Prince Hint 7rt 311b,

Shaflsburv 7st Olb The Soother 7st Olh The Artist

7st Olli lord lunn 7st Olb The White Chief 7st

71b Avrthlc 7st 51h *t Elfrcd 7st 51b Sirran
i

Tot

511) Roval Smoko, 7st 61b Osohirm, 7st "lb Argon
ette 7't 51b

14 1 Han heap S'f -Roy Queen Pst 121b Native

Rose, Ost -lb Atiss Con'ie ast Slh Afelton Aliid Sst

Üb Callp." 7st i lb Ron.« 7st 311b AfM My io,

"st lilli Blue «cone "st Olh Amel'o 7»t Olb Fincv,

7't "h, Itomcmbrjnee, 7st 'lb, lo Ing 7st 71b Tus

..ore, 7st 71b Reiîm 7«t 71b Bla7e laddie 7st Tib,

"syanimen Tat lilli. Continuanee, 7rt 61b Rose P ,

"ni Bl'» Princess fernie 7.t lib Tlverette, 7st lib,

Maste» vanadium Tat 51b

couasiNG.

GEURIE CLUB MEETING.

DUBBO, Saturday.
Th folnwtng are the results of the 3cconl meet

IPI ! the 11 nie Coursing Chili -

lloví! Mil' II Stall? tor 14 dogs nt £1 Is first

l-l" iimiier^p ii "r thirl do- £1 Is-First ties

f kv I s. Inn Oitshlne Slower still bent Seymour
Git Itn v'slllre heat Rachel s|r Ratlitl'iim a hie
Ti ii « Haver lucky lies r Ads Slower Still

T H "íanks Brlnt'birc an 1 II II Phillips Sir Rath

ti uni dh I
led

C inb No ic for 14
logs

at £1 Is (litt fio run

ier ii £"
«

Nr! leg el Is 1 irst ties Dinoun

'nit Cr . 11 Trde Huh Ulindi beat Miss rim
f rn little Cm

l ide belt fine Club Whispering
-.ni a bl c

ii I final non inn hi it little Dav
leid I.ttl dm ile h»» W lu poring Smith Hull
N I! Rd ti Daru» in and VA Hamlin s little

v inriijp il
v d~J

Oiei «tike for four al mel logs winner £r> s

nun run £1 1
I in il H M fill s Arl er den and

A\ G Barkers lil i di ided

LACROSSE.

SATURO ' \ "* COMPLIITION' CAMTS.

si.xioi! GRADI:.

n\Rrri¡N summits v MWLY.

l'hived at Mincrlet Oui No 2, ind won bv l_st

I

ern Suburb» bv 1'. 1 'Hie wnmirs outplivul Slanlt

throughout the gnuie. Ihev lui at quirier lime bj
IO, «Illili the* Increased to 7 0

bj hall time Maní''s

best showing was in Iii» third qiiartci, bul the ten

dcr.cj of the attack, lo fall back to their goal,
'

hindered rather than assisted the defender« At the
commence ncnt of the final quarter Lastern Sumir!»

i'mil an iduninke uf 11] Hie winner« attack,
I with Batten, Thomas and Denn In the van, was e\

jcllont
Allison the Malilv centre was lifoiniuent

but ho iec»ivcil -cuit support Ml Norman Hall
refereed

MOSMVN v UMMJISiri
PI ned at the Domain and won bj Mosman by

1 1 Hie students in the first quarter quite non

pill -eil Mosmiiii Stillman at first home being verj
eircettve Ihei put up two goals I ut then op
ponen - could not score Mo-nan plajed with more

coiubinilion in tie second quarlcr, and scored two

roi!s
«lililí muli Hu seoir 2 goals all at hall time

lu Hie tlihd umrtei 1 often mil Moore secured gods
ni Vosinin Unitei Hi failing to score Larlj in

the llnil minter liomin i did another goal, to

which t'u Liniiisitj tem icsponiled with two gods
It w is it list el i-s ¿ann Gurnet Gedles md
Mooro shipid i:\ccllititli foi the winners mid 1

I el gi sou i nil billilli weir Hie prou ¡lient plajcr« for
Univci itj Mi C Cook rc'crccd

l'I ilHSHvM v 1JA1M\1>
Pined at St

I uki « 1'aik llinwnol md won bv
Pctei him lv I. Hu e, line «as i lo el j coitcbteei

? ami both
mm., ilispiiiM lli-teli-s t ictus and stick

I
wini Hie liiit quntu was teij non, and etch
side scored 2 gods I'etci lum tv i- upcrioi in the
second quin lei anil scoird two more gods thus
lclil'ng at hill time Iv 4 2 'ftcr the spell Peter
slum a"niii scorei two

goili Ilote li Hist home
lulu liillinir t ciorv at ecutie ebel not pilli

with his icci stomed vigour but Ni win II ir the de
feme w is i limn m stlemtli Ihr Hull quarter i
was ven ctr Noble Allen mel the I ouii" bro

|

|

th is i eil the iiioniiiient men o Diliiiini Mi San
leiton rcieiccd

Si DM l v s-i ( JOI GI
Piateel at Moore !' rk mel won 1) Sjilucj bv l18

I Ni t»l
lisiuidni. the li, niiigiu in Hie scon- the

gillie was a vert fin JI e Hie score, were ii at

Iii
n Iel tim 2 it lull time lui 12 it the three

nu rtcr intelval St Gcol>,c did not closclt cheek
their opponent- who it ne peilud of the gune,
lu ed the ball from one to m )tl cr Just outside the

I dingi r in llcillt mil G
She] held plajed use

fu! i une in the bidmv t(t iel mel J 'Willie ni d
v ( urne t «eie prominent in tin defence llifcli

col - goal hooting «as first li" II H-tflil
I,

1* M ilsb J Moore and \ Hen-ton plljcd well for
the lovell Air lordtic reielecl

I ctci lum Deliiv ire» licit Mu min 0 at the Do-
mini winnini.- liv 111 MOIIIMIII mil Nicholson

plnvul well for Dchvvucs vvh le It ii moir, vi is the
liei-t pinn for ilosn an

I Uri Un lin lint A\ linderet** on the Onmiin hy "i poils
tn 1 \uit mt! JI it f ci \ trc the mo«t tonspiuious

i p(j\ets íoi the ?w nn_r

I »stern Snl tiri :> wa i n inouh from Bc\lc>, at

I

"Woore Pnrl b> 7 pronK
to u Ihe cr me was at all

ti nits u"orous nntl cviti»"" He ( sliowmfr the bet
tri stiel «oit «Listun -ni i ri s ucic Tie at represent-
ed b> ^tcw irt nnd the Mci diet biothcrp nnd Wain
wright nnd Clciiitiir«- dtevl \> phud solidlj

ledcrnk bent \Iooie Colley it Mi ore Pail bj- 4 1

Du. winners weie much smiilcr tlnn their opponents
hut nore more scientific Gleeson nnd Fountain
(li der tis) md Ildtr (Moore Callene; showed goon
form

Uur_tviIIc B beit Petersham nt St luke's Pnrk by
.

»

iMirHulle Iel nt hnlt Unie m G coals to nil

but Pet LI shim «.how ti to bettei advantage in the

< o ucind, up quirters I cou! ant! Cooper (Petendiam),
uri t>nnii on nnd ^liler (Hui^UilIc) were the prout

incut pliiur«
Itursüîlle B heit .MOA nt Ivognmh r» 0

^oal1* to nil

NORTH! UN SI 111 11I1S v SOI HU UN SURURI S

Piners who nie seltcted to pin in tile anove mini n

|m "practise during the vuik nt the Concord links

GOLF.

SATUR DA\ S Pf AY

À dri/7lni£ ram interfered with the polt fixtures on

1 ^î turill j but the majority of the matches were plajcd
The programme

included a round of the third grade
ns-soci ition competitions, in which Cammeraj defeated
Drummoyne bj Ö matches to 3 and Manly beat Con
cord hj 7 matrhcï to 2

The Concord Cup nn open event, created a good
deal of interest \\ C Sturrock and T K Howard

tied for first
place,

and these piojera will, probablj
play off on Wednesday

O GRADE COMPETITION.

CAMMERAY v,DRUMMOYNE.
Played at Cammeray,

Cammeray. M.

A. P. N. Dalrymple.. 0
.3. Ewing, 1 up . 1
F. ,T. AVilson . 0

AAr. J. Cunningham,
4 fc 0 . 1

II. T. Lovel!, a & 1.. 1
J. Myers, 5 4s 3. 1
A. Davidson . 0

C. AA'. Jordison, 3 'ii 2 1

M. Pelton, 7 & 5. 1

Totals . 6

Drummoyne. M.
r R. Ferrier, 5 & 4.. 1

v A. AVatt . 0
v M. Evans, 2 up & 1 1

-v A.' Herron
........ 0

v V COT . . 0

T H. Poate . 0
v II. Smith, 1 up .... 1
v AV. Vickers . 0
v J. Lyall . 0

. 3

MANLY v -CONCORD.

riaj ed at Concord,

Manly. M.
R. E. Hunt . 0

J. P. Hill,
a

up * 5.. 1

H. Maxwell, 2 up & G.. 1
A. do R. Barclay, 4 up

& 5 . 1
A. AA'iight . 0

AV. B. Wilson, 7 up
& 0 . 1

L. Rowntrec, 8 up A, 0 1
'J. Carruthers, 1 up ... 1
S. O. Nott, 1 up .... 1

Concord. 1

v D. AV. Roxburgh,
2 up & 1 ...i...

v A. R. Nott .

v T. P. Sampson ....

v T. Griffiths
. 0

v "J. S. Hide . 0
v S. Hordern . 0
v M. F. Dawkins .... 0

CONCORD CLUB.

Tile Concord Cup.

An open el cnt of 30 holes for a cup presented by Mr,
S Hordern.

AV. C. Sturrock .78 ¿5 84=362

T. K. Howard -.. 80 ft 82=102
,T. B. Ferrier .... 77 ti 87=304

T. B Thomas .,.!.. 85 4s 81=100

AV. A. AVindeyer
. 84 4:81=108

AV. B. rairfa-ï . 85 & 85=170

J. I. Harrison . 80 4:84=170

J. M. Arnott . 00 4:82=172

J. Ii. Brown .
85 & 80=171

li. O. V. Adler. 85 4:01=170

AV. C. Sturrock and T. E. Howard will play off l8

holes.

Associate Members,
Tha open competition for a trophy presented by Mr.

IJ AV. Blown will htart to-morroiv, at 12.45, Po^t

entries ,vlll be received.
'

AUSTRALIAN CLUB.

Medal Handicap.

N. S. Christoo .'.. SI, ser.,
SI

... E. Andrews .'..'..... 60-7=82

A. Kidman .
08-35=S8

A. O'Callaghan . 03-10=83

There were 20 competitors.

BONNIE DOON CLUB.

Knock-out Handicap.
First Hound.

J A Cooper (13) 2 up v II L Tango (11)

L L Gannon (10) 2 up v Dr Harris (14)

Dr I urbcr (11) 4 and 2 v H AA Johnson (7)

T I tldcorn (0) 6 and 7 y 1 Mott (10)

J Rowle} (5) » and'S \ R Aitken (3)

H A Richardson (0) 1 up v I AA Atogg (21

S G Bal ker (lo) received forfeit from A AV Jen

kins (8)
A Beer (-1)

received forfeit from S S Dingle (11)

T Hoets (10) received forfeit from O M Harris

(0)
A Bakewell (0) 3 and 1 v A M AA allis (12)

DOBIIOYDE CLUB.

Bogey Handicap.

AV. J. Liggins (7),"s"up.
I

G. Arnold (11), 1 up.

T. S. Shelstone (1), square.

O Robertson (12), 1 down.

II. F. Jones (11), 2 down,

J. S. Darton (0), 5 down.

DRUMMOYNE CLUB.

Bogey Handicap.

F. Wilkinson (8), 2 down.

IV. T. Smith (0), 4 down.

J. O'Neill (5), 5 down.

A. E. Carfrae (8), 0 down.

ROYAL SYDNEY CLUB.

Associate Members.

A. and B Grade Foursomes.

Por trophies preseiiteel bj
Mesdames Clark and Adams

Mrs Gordon Di\on and Miss Trenchard 121-30= 05

Mr» Haswell and Miss Gould . 121-25= 00

Mrs. Adam and Miss Adam . 103-10= 08

Miss Cape and Miss M Mort . 110-20-!»

Mu.« Gaden and Miss Priddle .
123-18=105

Mrs dart, nnd Miss riir(n\ .
114-28-100

Mrs Fnser and Mrs Sin irt . ISO-30=100

Mi-, Gibson and Miss Davies . 134-25-100

Mrs M'ood and Mrs Colin Stephen . .
140-30-110

PRESIDENT'S CUP.

following is the draw for to dav for the president's
eup presented b}

Sir James Tnirfax -

Alms Betty Adams v Miss Cape Arra Coro v Airs

Admis Afrs Turbor v Mrs AVood Miss Trcnchard v

Ml>s Gaden Mrs Tinsel v Mrs Clnrk Byes
Miss

|

L Gibson, Mrs Haswell, and Miss J Cape

PARRAMATTA CLUB.

BOWMAN CUP.

Second Round.

J. Wilson . 78-0=72

AV. H. Cowper . 80- (1=74

L. E. Carter . 82-0=70

II. MeGlll . St-6=77

K. J. Thomas . 80-12=77

E. B. 0. Turk .~. 85- 0=70

P. S. AA'nddy ,. 00-11=70

M. Cowper . -80- 0=S0
'

MANLY CLUB.
"

HOGRY HANDICAP.

OPTIONAL SiVEPSTAKE.

J. ¡5.,Hule (6), 3 down, vron.

HUNTER'S HILL CLUn.

BOGEY HANDICAP.

FOR MR. KILBY'S TROPHY.

Dr. Denniston (4), 2 up, won.

.

MOORK PARK CLUB.

I

Ruin prevented play In the 18-hole bogey handicap.

BONNIE DOON CLUB.

ASSOCIATF M1MBFRS

SI A«0\ S M1.DAI

Miss Curlewis
110-45=-4

Airs Aie 1rs
113-11=82

Alisa In vor Iones
00-15-81

Airs t uns 10 -20=8

Airs Al ilhs OS-lO-ss

Miss leslie
302-14=S.S

Aiis Vitl tn
Os- II-«ni

All a 0 III ion 31 _?>"- |i

I
The seimon s bogo} will bo plivetl on indiv ne\t

III! MUNICH' U LINKS

rue action of the Cltv Council in m rec tug to li uni

ihn cunt lol of Hie niunlcipil (.oil links to the

Moore Park Coff
Liub ,s not approved of bj a section

0°H,c anlern.en and notice of motion li ,- hum
,

lien

I.» ïldtrnun Bruillon for to inoirow night
» nictlng

oí Hie council tint
tl.c_rc_ol..tlot,

be rcscinled

MANLY CLLJ)

SOAIF GOOD I10II1

Keith Smith,
who has nut been planne, much golf

l,,d .11,1 tV 17th hole in one 0,1 the Almlv links

Î nthrr dnv J « Perrier, .1 few weeks ngo did

u" j«, in. (MljclsA ii- 2. Miss Trevor Jones, play

fi£ off nerC t.f w'in »ia Bo}, for ladies' autumn

medal handicap, did the 8th hole from ladles' tee
(212jds) in two. A. L. Potter, playing

a match

quite recently, did the 5th hole (fwSjds) in three.

AATSTEUN SUBURBS CHURCHES' UNION.

A Orado.

All Saints' v St Clement s Match awarded to St

Clement s

Pctudiam Congregational v Marrickville Congrega
tional Match awarded -to the tolmer

B Grade

St Peter s Church of fngland B v St Clement s B

AA'on b} foi mer b} 14 to 10

GOULBURN GOLF CLUB.

(OLÍ HORN Saturda}
A handicap stroke

competition for associates of the
Golburn Golf Club resulted:
Mrs. Adams.. 00-10^71 Mis. Mai tin.. 107-22=65
Mrs. Mac- Mrs. Conollv. 110-23=87

donald
.

120-10=80
'

>

NARROMINL v TRVNGII

NVUIIOMIMS Saturnal
A B C i lill (N ) 0 0 v Dockei 1 . I

Mcdill
0 0 v A Lamerón l8 T Dempster 1 3 v 1 I or

rest 0 0 II VV dirie 15 v J kenned}, 0 0 1 P
.

hil g 13 v H I ouest 0-0 AA hing 10 v AV !

IinilMV 00 totals Ninominc, 4 niltches 15 holes, I
Trangie 2 matches o holt-,

GtiRMAKTON CLUB.

CJLPMWrON
Saturdaj

I

The ofllcial opening of the golf season will take
place ic\t

Saturelaj, when Mr J I How lei the
president of the Germanton Golf Club, will fonnallj
open the new clubhouse nnd drive tho first bill on

I the new links During the afternoon an l8 hole stroke
handicap will he pined for two tiophles valued nt £2

i -b nnd ¿LI Is nspeetlvelj presented bj All Howler
1J ntries close at

0
pin on Iridiv

AV VHATVII CLUB

NHlCVSHI Sindiv
An open Loge} competition iittrieted 20 entries Hie.

best ends returned wtie -

L liUgerald (l8),
1

up, Il B S Finis (S), sq ,

'

1 P Davies (IS)
1 down, J Clark (6), 2 down, J

P Cowdcry (2), 3 down, 1 fcparl o (15), j down, J
AV Crcnvcs (3), C down, A langvvill (0), 7 down,
Dr I J

l'ahe} (8), 7 down, W G Lilla (4), 7 down,
Rev li D S Poins (IS), 7 down, P Simpson (10), 8
down, I! G Pi}tin (14), 8 down, 1 11 Puller (IO),

8 down

BASEBALL.
.

COMPETTTIOX MATCHES.
The weather interfered with oil the competition

games on Saturday; a great number of the clubs
wcio not fully represented, and Paddington forfeited
to University,

With a few exceptions the tram work waa not up
to the usual standard-tin» wet ball prevented the
ncccs-sary 'handling-but Petersham's field-work w.ts

I excellent. Petersham is now the only unbeaten team
I in the district division.

DISTRICT DIVISION.

prruisiiAM v MosMvvNouni SA DM A

Plived at Petersham Park, and won by Peteislmn
b} 17 to o lho

prcuiiers phvcd without li Wool
cott theil rctilir pitcher, and their «rat bise, t
Woolcott AV VV Chipman took cliarge of the
pitching uni acquitted himself well e, Pirsonc
took the placo oí L I Lilljiuau behind the bar the
litter coing to right Held where he blolight off a

line 'iii, but ho held it too long, ind allowed a

runner to steal home Mosman m ide nilli} m

Held errors, L A Alinnett at second base being the
onl} player in the m Hold who did not äffend in thU
respect W II Pratt at ltf. Hold took seven Hy s

'

home of them in brilliant stile the losers bul a

rood batting rally in their eighth innings VV Her
nant hit a two bigger winch ocnL home throe run

nor« lie was the best batter on the side scoring two
site hits W AV Chapman and L A Alinnett being
the only others to hit safely (one each) J Mon irtv

(pitcher) handled the wet ball well, and ho wis well

supported by H W Turner (catcher) and the whole
ot the field Umpires, Messrs VV Schlüssel and T J
Proud

Petersham 0 3 4 3 0 1 0=17
Mosman North Svdnc} 1000000 4= 6

WAA I RLI A v BUltW OOD

Plnvcd at AV averie}, and won b} Way erle} by 13
to 8

Burwood started well, and scored BIX runs, but at

the end of equal innings AV averie} only ind two runs

on the book The visitors looked sure winners at this

stage, but the local team lind Burwood rattled in the
fifth und si\th innings and scored 11 runs Burwood

could onl}
score tvto runs ni their last attempt

Pitclicis, G Brown (Alaverie}) and J Ritchie (Waver-

ley) both found it difficult to locate the pinto A S

M Clov batted best for the winners, forwarding Ave

men to the homo plato lates and Sharpe (two bovs,

who vvcie substitutes for absentees, Turner and Watson)

hit safely, and ian their hases cloierl} S Gresham,

catcher for the local team plajeil a One gam- his

throwing
lo second base being a feature Burwood wis

best served in the Held b} S thomas (short stop)
and

V AV Peterson (catcher) Umpires, Messrs I L

M'l lhono nnd 1" S Stace}
Wnveilev 0, 0, 0 2, 5, 0-11

Burwood 0 1 3 0, 0,
0, 2- 8

I ANE COVE y LFICUHARDT

Played at Leichhardt, and won b}
Leichhardt by 12

to 4 The game only went live innings to Leichhardt,

during which thei scored 12 runs Lane Cove hod

siv: innings, but did not score until their last timo at

bit, when the) succeeded In scoring four runs. Messrs

AV 0 J Kelly and D Warton were the umpires

Leichhardt
3 4, 0, 0, 5-12

Lane Cove 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 4- 4

SP. Gr.ORGE COMPETITION.

Carlton beat Arncliffe Y. M. Institute at Bexley bv

12 to 11. Umpire, Mr. G. Stroud.

Carlton: 8, 2, 1, 1, 0-32.

Arncliffe Y. ,M. Institute: 2, 0, 5, 2, 2, 0-11.

Sans Som! received a foi tell horn Arncliffe-Athol-

stane.
Rockdale licit West Kogarah at Rockdale by S3 to

10. For the winners, Eldridge struck out eight.

Rockdale: 10, 0, 8, 1, 8.13

Mest Kogarah. 1, 2, 0, ti, 1.10.

Kogarah Congregational, a bjc.

"A" DIVISION.

Section 1.

. Surrey United forfeited to Petersham Junior.

Chatswood V St. George,
at Chatswood. Won by

the former. Umpire, Mr. 0. L. Sayle.

Chatswood ..'. 2, 2, 5, 0-0

St. George ... 0, 0, 3, 3, 0-0

Waverley li. v Petersham li., at^vVavorloj-. Won by
the local team. Umpire. P. S. Stacey.

Waverley II. 0,2,3,0,1-0

Petersham
11. 0,0,2,0,0-2

Section 2.

Dulwich Hill v /Brotherhood, at Brotherhood ground.

Won by the former team bj' 8 to 2. H. Alderton

pitched well for the winners, striking out 10 batters.

Umpire, S. H. Moss.

Y.M.C.A. forfeited Jo Lane. Cove II.

B Division.

Leichhardt West v Petersham Junior II. at Brother-

hood ground.
Wini by tho former by 13 to 5.. Wallis

hit a home run. Umpire, S. H. Moss.

Univcrtltv 11. v Waverley IV., at Centennial Park

No. 2. Won by the former by 11 to 0. Umpire, F.

Schüler.

Petersham lil. v Petersham Junior UL, at Petersham

Park, and won by the former by IS to 10. Umpire,
T. J. Proud.

Brotherhood II. v Leichhardt III.,
at Leichhardt.

Won by the latter team by 8 to 5.

Chatswood II., a bye.

OUlNIVAIi GAMES

The Tasmanian Association has accepted the imiti

tion to take part
in HIL carnival games to be held

Augtibt 1 to 8 Wortl lias been recei\cd from tin.

South Australian Tunior association that the> ire

(prepared to "end n boj nine OM.r to Sjdncj
to the

carnival

HOCKEY.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

The grade matches resulted as follow:

FIRST GRADE.

. Bohemians beat Buccaneers, 3-2.

Bandits drew with Pilgrims. 3-3.

Corona drew with University, 2-2.

Athenians beat Corinthians, 1*0.

Ramblers beat Howitzer Battery, 4-2.

II.A.C. forfeited to Syilneians.

SECOND GRADE.
'

I

Bandit» II. beat Pilgrims II.,
12-0.

University beat Cotona, 0-6. ,

ATHLETICS.

COMBINED CROSSCOUNTRY RUN.

The opining ciosscountrj run organised bj
the Red

fern limiers on Saturdaj
was marred bj the weather

The run was held at Afascot o\er a. distance of about

three miles Itcdfcrn, South Sjdnev last b^dnej, nnd

Botanj participait d Result -

P Howers (Redfern Harriera) 1

P longman (Redfern Harriers)
2

O R O Brien (Redfern Harrier«) 3

\ Todarovitch (South S\dne\ Harriers) 1

Tile winner's time ivis 3Sm 22 4 5s

MOZART JUVENILE HARRIERS.

The Mozart luv enuc Harriers decided a one mile han I

dlcip at the Austnhan 1 ootbill Ground on *saturdav

I Result-AV lomns (lOvds) 1 S Morris (05) 2 1

|

Good ill (05) 1 Time 5m 2., 2 rs

UN'IA rnsIT Y CHAAIPION'SIHPS

? The Utmersiti and inter collepiatc
cb a mp i on ubi ps will

be held on the Um\er-nt\ (hal on Mi\ 27 ind 20

|

Seterul handicap e\ents included in the proçiimmc are

I open
to member* of the N S W A A \ Hie entrance

fee IR IS

|

On September r'. the club will conduct the *p\on

miles w_l. wp thiiupionsl ip of New South Wales, nt

^ ictoria
Puk lînteconrse on tbc occasion of the

|''outh S\tlnc\ s 30 miles* < IvunpioiVvhip The State

nu this for tim tient aie heme; presented h\ the ^mth

M thin linn it i)- iiul \ K Ut ti lnmluip will be held lu

conjunction then wit h

BOWLS.

KO PLAY OS SATURDAY.

Owing to the rain, there was no play on Saturday.

GOULBURN*, Sunday.

A match between the local club and imrrlngali

Club (Mosman) waa played ycsteiday, when the lat-

ter won by 3 points.
0. W.

Iliteklcy, Thoroughgood, Graham. Bladwell 30 .. -

Manton, Tiickham, l'alnvr, Copeland ....
- .; 20

N. Rogers, Pinn, Meyer, Costle- . 41 ..
-

Trivers, Mnrsh.ill, r. Jones, Hillman.. -
..

21

Roberts, Kelly, Steadman, 0. Rogers .... 21 ..

-

W, Gibbs, Weinberg, J. W. Roberts, Stlnson -
.. 30

Hallett, Wardrop, Ashley, Steele .
25

..

-

Crowe, Jli-'lcod, Henderson, Nicholls ..
-

.. 40

Totals .1.120 .. 132

CYCLING.

"CAnm\r" mer po«Ti'o\Tn

The final of Hie Citv Hub's < «'bin«, road
race,

under tin nu-piccs of Hu New South Wal's Culbt,

I "ion hid to he pnstpo icd until Saturelai nc\t, on

account of the hui» stile of the rouls

ni r AA it ver It! CORD

According to Ali c O Sherwood manager of the

Dunlop Rubber Coinpiii}
the Ililli li id not nu Sutili I

tia} norning ni lived lit nnv llecM III in robard to the

I ippeal by the t.ranville Club ncilnst the Northern

Mituirbs nistriet League Club 1 eing
iii dared the win

.lins of the ICO ...iles uliv test '

I A meeti ig of the Northern Subuihs Club at vvhleh

Mr Sherwood has consented to attend, will be held

on Tuesday evening, when the officials concerned will
bo given au opportunity of expluinnur the circum-
stances surrounding any

'

of the ¿'Heped infringements
of the rule*.

MARRICKVILLE CLLB

The Mun ick ville Club, will hold a 20 miles' timci
trial 0\cr the Burwood-ßankstow*n course on June 33.

Hntiics will close with the secrctniy on May 25 foi .

the club's Parramatta to Windsor ince, to be held
on May SO The next club c>\cnt is a 35 miles* I

i road race on
Saturday afternoon, Maj 23.. entries for!

i

which will close on Monday.
, \ -

f

WI STl*It\ SUBURBS LADII S CLUB

On \\_dnu.dj\ last the Western Subuiba Í idies t_iub

held ita in uni ti meeting at the ADC Rooina Mrs

T C Bent It} presided A ßatishctory report nnd bal

incc bheet were presented
The election of ofllcerB re

&ultrd as follow» - President lira 1 C lîcntlej wee

prc-idents, Méfiâmes Todd, \\ 1 \ Hobson, Paulcy,

Peck J* Staile, and Lioter bon betretaij, Mibs F

Crozier assistant bon Fccrctin, Miss L Lewis, hon

tre mirer, Miss M Jicobs captain, Miss 1« Cro_itr,

Ucccaptiin Mis* 1 Held committee, .Messrs Castle,

Coxlieid lime, Kirkpatrick, and Morrison

WESTERN SUBURBS LADll'S' CLUB

U the annual general meeting of the abo\c club

the following olïîccrs were elected - Patronesses Lady
SlrlcU-hnd. Lidj King Hall, president, Mrs T. C

Benth, nssiBtant secretan. Mi*« I* Lewis, tcrasurer,

Mi3!> M Jacobs tjptiin,
Miss L Crozier

SCULLING.

PRornssiONAL HANDICAP.
! the second professional «¡ulHng liandicap, promoted
'by Messrs. P. Kemp, sen., and A. Dawson, was--de
i cided on the Punamatta iïivcr on Saturday afternoon,

the officials being-: titulier and bundi capper, Mr. A,

Dawson; judge,
Mr.' S. D. Jack, Result:

G. Jack, scr.. 1
A. Breadenr ßOs . 2
T. Kemp, Ss . 3

ROWING!
I.NTCRSI'ATE UNIVERSITIES.

The following- hive I ecu selected to represent Sjelney

I Uiuvcnutj in the interstate rice to be rowed at \de

,

lucie on Sitmdiv lune 0-1 » Woodville! (bow)
L Simson (') v\ 1» Macalluin

(1) P Hirpcr(4) W
'I Crawford (5) B R lllomllold (0) P I Voss (7)

i H I Wide ("Moke) 1 li Dav (cox) and 1\ Hij

[emeigcnev

LEICHHARDT CLUB.

Tile final was decided .on Satin da j ifternoon of tho
Leichhardt lto\ mr? Crib's puroir rice, the betts of

which weie towed on the 9th Hist The result wns n

win for Hobkins md Nicholls (Is;, who defeited All

bon anti Kaiser (scr ) bj a length Mr \\ V Wheeler

acted us btuiler, md Mr \\ Jhomp-on as judge

SECRET Or CLEOPATRA'S
VAONDERfUL HAIR

DISCOVERED AT LAST IN AN OLD
MUSTY BOOK

j

PRODLCrS STARTLING GROAVTH Or NEW HAIR'
ON' AI WS IirAD ArTFR 'ITS' YEARS

J

Or BALUN EW

j

In examining some of the old mush books fn one

of the It ilmn museums of antiquities an American

'trawller ncculentaîh noticed in Latin the words 'To

grow beautiful hair
'

V closer inspection
re\ealed

i n old hah formula and below il w is noticed that

it was the fonmilu which Cleopatra used, and to which

ho owed her wondcrfulh beautiful long thick beau

hair windi had much to do with her being rrgirdtd
as the most I eautiful woman in the woild Curiosih

led the tra\ellcr to copi \\\c formula and he ga\e

it to a fn ml who had been laid for Kia M-ars After

sonic diffUuU, the friend fcot the formula made up

\ UK faomt slight modifications b\ n chemist and

after using it si\ wet is his head became entirely co«

\tied with a st irthng growth of new hair fins M>

impre«
«d bun that lie gale the formula to several

me heal lomnals and newspapers nnd It was exton

siwh printed b\ them and within tie lnst few \ears

m in thousjudt of I orso tis OWL their beiuttful lua\j

lim to this simple nncirnt vuexpeiisno tnimuu al

though most of them probabh lia\e no idea how it

was fir-t dito,ered loi the benefit of renders we

print t'ie formula again -1 ounce Ia. ana de Com

poieo J drni i
Meu^lio1 Cristal«

"

ouiieos of Tlai Rum

Apph night mid morning an 1 inb well into the

hair roMs but moil npplung where hair is not do

sired This foi muH can be ¡rcpared bj nnj themis t

Advt,_. - -^--'^'

GLllBH CLUB

Tito
report presented at ti c animal meeting of the

'Glebe ltowing Club stated tint the membership loll

had been satisfactorily maint mied during the past £ca«

Bon, but regret was c prc-.se 1 lint there Ind not been

a corresponding acliuU in the open
races. The com-

mittee was corni need Ont there was no lack of suitable

iniicrml to work
upon,

and lint with n determined

LÍloit the elub would regain ita old place in the row-

ing aren i

The election of officials resulted as followB -Patron,
the Major of the Glebe (Alderman _\ A. \itlctt);

president, Mr J. A. Hoguc; captain, Mr. H. Vaughan,
MCC captain, Mr. G Donald, bon treasurer, Mr. G..

Baggie, lion, ee-ietary, Mr. T. lessen, delegates lol

K h W. lïowing Association, Messrs, li. Vautin and

T. Lassen, selection committee, Messrs II \aughan,
li. Lachen, and T. La sen; generul committee, Messrs,

\V. Puilcrion, L Hu} ton, It Berry,
G. Wootton, P.

Becker, S Trobcrt, mid II. Lassen.
'

SWIMMING.

SOUTH STEYNE LH'E-SAVINO CLUB.

'1 ho third jinmal dinner of the South Steyne Suri

and Lile saving;
Club was held on Saturday night.

Alderuutn Adam Ogilvry (president) vvaH presented with

an illuminated address, and the sceretary (Air.
AV. 11.

Walker) received a silver cruet.

BOXING.

S1IUGHUH BL VIS McCOY.

A BRILLIANT^ CONTEST.

Herb McCoi -.ustralm B best lightweight,
was de

feated in com incing htj le bj Joe Shugrue at the

Stadium on Saturdaj night and though the vlctouan

put up
a splendid contest the manner of Shugrue s

win sen ed to emphasise the impression convejed by

recent mutches,
that the first rale \mcrieau boxer of

today is better thin the min m the corresponding

class in this countrj
The wider field of experience

m the United States

and the preialcncc of bhoit bouts, in which the con

testants work throghout at top speed, arc the

main factois in this oupeiiontj, and it was probablj

his training m the latter icspcct that enabled Snug

rue, who is a j oath not yet turnt d 20, to beat McCoj

Tine boxer as Shugrue IH McCoy ia a slightly better

one, but the pace Smigiut set uni nnunt lined pro\ed

too much for tin. Viuarilim whose winning dunce

wii3 gone when the polia, bit
i pel the bout in the

loth round
\IcCoj neier had to lox at such sustained speed in

his 1 fe before aid though In. mole than hold his

own foi the llrst few rounds the pice bewildeicd

him llieit wis no cesstuoii no breathing bpate, uni

when in the fifth round he filled for i second to keep

pace with hhugnie the latter sent bim down with a

short right to the ohm McCoj rofe at the count of

sei en but though lie buri i\ ed HIL rou II 1 and i o

«nercd well fahuguio had taincd an adiantige that

ho nciei lost

Like tho blow that Rent McCoj down most of

Shinnies rights i ero short, stnüit punches, and

though lie ml sod when be occasion lill swung an

uppercut he leici hit wildlj His straight left found

moie scope after HIL knockdown in the fifth lound

Jiad dowel up McCov, but it was a good, fast blow at
am tioni SI ugioie, how ei or did not relj on skill

alone He bicked up his cMcrness aid hitunj, powci

bj making the pace
suth tint btamin i wis in all

important fictor in the contest Shurruc wis the

bot'er stucr nnd strongei eicn than the sturdi \ IC

terian though he weighed but Ost SUb to McCoj s

Übt Bib

The tontest was one of the most brilliant and

vigoroiib boxing e Jubitions cicr toon at the Stidmm

Dancing in, with most of his weight on Ins foremost
foot dmrrue used Ids straight left earlj hu

McCoys left waa better and he also countered well
I with the r'ght At infighting too McCoj scored and

won the opening round lead, counter, and return at

I dazzling speed marked the second round, which was

eicn McGoi was si lkcu for a moment, but joined
issue and recovered lost ground m ii series of bril

liant rnllics The pace w is exceptional, and towards

the end of ho th id round Shugrue steadied McCoj
Boxing now on the retro it McCoj had a shade the
bettor of the foutth round, und at this stage was

ihead on points foi the la t time McCoj got tirel
of stopping the others rapii two handed battery in
the next period

and liter a straight left bad reached

his face Shu "nie s right sent him down His recovery
was sin prising and the eiehth round saw him punish
big Shugrue with fi*t two handed work, while he
bul none the i orso of hoi i o chingos in Hie
twelfth For the rest howeicr Shiigiue hit too fast

I and often generalli mai tng his oífort in the last
minute of each round In the fifteenth lound, well

pi iced rights twice sent McCo\ down and on his
I

rising the second time the police mtcriened-a ter
nunation that einsed some dissatihficlion, though it

could hardlj ha\c tlleied the ultimate remit Mr
1

II Baker rcferccd

In the preliminary bouts Sid Cox and Da%e Murphy
I boxed ii

draw, and George "sewbuij outpointed \\

I \\ oods

r-RENCIlMAN DITEA1ID

Frank M'Guinness knocked out Pollet, a Trench I

heavj'weight Bo\cr( in the second round of their con-

tent at Preston. I

CARPFNTII'R r AAKLIS

It is reported that Carpenter s manager M Des

camps, has signed articles for a prnate content be

tween Carpenticr and Rombn her Wells the Tnglish

chnmpion whom Cirprntipr Ins nhcidj beaten twice i

to tnkt place in lnghnl in Julj

BROOKS v TAYLOR.

BRISRANF, Sunday
Joe Brooks (England) and George* Taj lor (Aus-

tralia*) fought 20 rounds at linker's Stadium on Satnr

daj- night. \t the clo^e of the contest the referee

declared for Hrooks.

WORLD'S CU VMPIONSniP

lONDON liai 17

The Amer ki n heavj w eicht b rank Moi m anter

viewed it Phinouth stated that he wia confident of

beating Tacl Tohnson for the world B hcavj*woight
title, pointîns out thnt he had an advintage of in

inch and a half in reich Ho *ul led "lohnsrm pro

bahlj weighs n25\h an 1 I weigh 20*]b but I am 10

jours îoinger

SAYT0R v TCVY.

Ml I U0l!R\r Sunday
OotiFiderahH our 10 000 people crowded into "West

Melbourne Stndinm last nu ht, and prohiblv 00 per

cent had come to bee Milburn lulor beat a rom

I mrativeh mil now n boxci Tred ha\ a Colling
wood lad, \M\S a boxer whom most people regarded

as likch to pro^e S^lors eiarhth RIICCCSSI\C \ictun

Tor twenti rounds the \mcnuin followed Ka'v round

and round the ring but the Melbourne bo\rr managed
to e\ade his furious ncht swing« for the pin poses
of ilcfciting Snlor la*-t »Hrt be ii^ttl his head and

feet mied In i snipp\ rkht which tipped his
op

noncnt's fut without dninigui" it Tim, brought
I\a\ the verdict on

points

PIGEON HOMING.

n V.THURST Saturel iv

U the nniiual meetinT of the Homing IMgeo1!!

Soclctj the following officers were elected -Pitron,

Mi I M l'hillmm president Mr T Tnrersole com

mittee Messrs \V Strickland A Wolfe D TI ina

gan W MeK>nm V Ahitlingcr, W Bosworth t>ee

retirv, Mr T li Inne3 assistant secret irv, Mr C J

liol min tiLisurer, Mi II Whalan

SHORTER HOURS.

FORTY-FOUR HOUR
STANDARD.

CLAIM OF MEN.

There will bo an
appeal under "Mt|"

''

tiona, methods this week to have the w"kl"c
hoare In the building trade regulate?to °t
per week This principle has alreaa/Ln
accepted by the Federal Arbitration

Cou t

Higher bilJ1U*W«Ä
Tho award to bo appealed against ia that

ol tho carpenters. All Bectlons ol work,T
in tho Industry have joined forccs-tho Al_gamatcd Society o£ Carpenters ». V,

1

the Progressive Society* of Carpenter.0'".'^
Joiners, and the Bridge and Warr car"*f
tors. The men claim a 44-hèuHeok P_i
want the rato of

1/0 per hour railed to «
At present bricklayers, plasterers, and «ton£masons in the building ti ade get more t0_
carpenters, who have largely to providu thom

'selves with tools. The carpenters 1rs h&paid than those who aro
designated "bu_.ers' labourers." but tho difference is so lit .

tlo that the opposition to tho
State awani

has boon made moro acute.
Tho secretary of the Amalgamated Society

of Carpontois, Mr. Corbett, stated on Satur
day that ho foresaw no groat difficult, in ob-

'

tainlng the 44 hours. Tho buildors would not
in his opinion, want to pay the labourers'
time and a halt for the extra four hours otr

week. *

The Mastor Builders' Association Is also
nppeallng against the carpenters' award.

EMPLOYERS' ATTITUDE.

The employers, by resolutions passed at a

mooting of tho Master
Builders' Association

some time ago, aro In entlro sympathy with
thoso of tho'men who are compelled by _«lr
domestic circumstances and their calling to Hv»
in distant suburbs or to work In suburbs dis-

tant from their homes, so that they had long
distances, to travel to their work, but are not
In favour of tho suggested remedy, viz, a re-

duction of hours to 44, for the following
rensons:- s

(1) The reduction of hours to 44 raeans i reduction
in the output, not only of the men, but ol the

plint
ami machinery employed in tile erection of buildings

valued at one and three-quarter million pounds, and
would consequently mean a considerable losa to the

community, even if the change were not aceoni|i__
by a corresponding increase of the hourly rate oí

wages,
(2) If the change were nccompaniod by an increase

in the hourly rate of wages, the additional cost el

building to the community of New South Wales would
at the present rate of construction be approximately >

£2.10,000 per annum over and above the loss arish?
from the reduction of output of the plant and machi-

nery. The interest on those increased costs would

necessarily have to be added to rentals, and thus

cause a further increase in the cost ol living,

(3) The reduction of hours would be followed almost

immediately by claims for a reduction of hours in all

other industries in the Stale, and the
consequent lost

of output and increased cost of production would

assume' enormous proportions.

For these reasons tho association was of

opinion that the question was ono of too greai

importance to the community to bo settled
or agreed to by the MaBtor Builders' Associa-

tion, and should be dealt with by a body moro

representativo of tho general interests of tha

community than the Master Builders' Asso.
elation. ?

TRADES AND LABOUR.
-?

'

DARLING HARBOUR STRIKE.
Tho general secretary of the Amalgamated

Railway and Tramway Sorvlco Association,

Mr. Ciaudo Thompson, has received a com-

munication from the Crown Solicito.1, stat-

ing that unless the men who struck at Dar-

ling Harbour nbout 12 months ago, and sub-

sequently, through a committee of their own,

agreed to contributo the sum of £1 9s 8d to-

wards liquidating the total of the fines im-

posed by Mr. Justice Heydon on tïitrae who

vvero prosecuted for taking part In Hie strike,

pay up their part of the contribution be-

fore the 31st lnst., further prosirutionr,
will

follow. Over COO men participated in the

strike,
and of these, Mr. Thompson sUtcs

that nbout 400 entered Into a written agree-

ment to pay their quota towards tho total

amount of tho fine..

BUILDERS' L\BOUREIS

Tho pITcct of the High Courts decision la

tho appeal bj tho employers against the

Builders Labourers award is thnt Hie wages

and hours stand that overtime Is to bo

paid as from \pill 1 and that the proposed

board of reference Is struck out Ti» union,

ofilclils legaid the detention of the week of

<<1 hours -mil the iv-igos of Hi per day as

representing something substantial In the la

d istij

LOCO. LABOURERS' AWARD.

At a recent meeting of the council of t»e

Amalgamated Railway and Tramway Service

Association a numhei of letters were received

from men dissatisfied
with the provisions

of

tho loco libourcrs award Iho general sec-

retary (Mi Claude Thompson) was Instructed

to lodgo an appeal In tho Industrial Court

on the ground that tho evidence gil
en before

the board Justltlod higher rates than those

fixed

ENGINEDRIVERS AND TCREMEN

BROKEN HILL, Saturday.

The Englnedrlvcrs and riremen'3 Associa-

tion decided not to fall In with the pro-

posal of the B L r
, that members should

ocaso work for 21 hours in the ovont of »

fatal accident on the mine

CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS,

RAIN CAUSES POSTPONEMENT.

The tournament vvhioh was to havo teen

comploted on Satuiday was postponod owing

to rain It was thought possible
that soma

matches might bo played in the afternoon

but a heavy downpour soon after luncheon

made an abandonment of iho days play lm

perativo The meeting will be resumed

to-day
The following Is the programme

-

New South AA des Singles Championship

2 p ni -Final A II Tones v J O Anderson

New South A\alei Doubles Championship ,

2 W
p

m -rinal A! H Marsh and 0 P Sayers
»

A Campbell and G Patterson

New «outl. A\ iles Challenge
Tain

12 noon -I mai J O Anderson and Jfts lord v 0

Patterson nntl Miss Schleeinger

NtM South AVnlc» I itli03 jiiHcs Championship

loOprn -rinll Mrs Tord i AIiss Collins

New South Al ales Ladie» Doul.lcs Championship

3 p in -I uni Alis es Stewart and Addison r Jin.

ford and Aiihs Collii gs

Schoolbojs Singles Championship

8pm -A L î«orth v Donovan

Schoolgirls Singles Championship

Sin pm-hinal Ailsa Ala)eis v Miss Chiphn

Open Singles
2 30 p m -rinal Browne v Hcdcman

Open Doubles

S.1S p
m -Bowker Smith v Moman O O Anderson.

Mixed Doubles H.ntlicap

11 a m -Booth AIiss Si George v Goodman Sil»

Breckenridge
12 o m -Cranfield Mrs Holmes v Wren Miss Unce

Laditfl Singles Handieap

2pm -Final Mrs Howe v Mrs AVilldas

Ladies Doubles Handicap

1 SO p m -Muses Addison Sehlesingcr
v Mrs Dojle

Atina St George
-final Mrs Rowe Ailsa Browning

v Irinnen

of nboi

Singles Handicap Ko 1

3 pm- rinal Nell v Kirkpatrick

Singles Handicap Ko 2

2pm - Cranflold v Donovan

4pm -I inal Plane v winter of above

Doubles Handieip No 2.

1 30 p m -Final Kerr Pike v Abey Sorenson

A'eterann' Doubles Handicap

S 15 pn-Hml Raleigh Wardell v Wa} Wllherbr

RAILWAY UNIONS.

Tho question of a closet orginlsatlon ot

raliway and tramway employees will bo dis-

cussed at a confeience to be held at the Tradcj

Hall, on Juno 1 Tho 01 ganlsatlons repre-

sented at tho conference will be the Railway

and Tramvvaj Service Association, the Traffic

Employees" Association, the Loco Englno

Drivers rircmon, and Cleaners'
Association,

the Tramway Emplojees' Union, the Salaried

Officers' Association, and piobably the Railway

Workers and Geneial Libourers' Association.

COMMERCIAL DRIA'BRS

At a mooting of tho Commercial Drivers

Union it was decided to Join the PLL and

Labour Council Messrs R Biimston, He/

wood, mid Wheatley wore elected delegates

Mr Bramston said that there vvero maur

"scab" driveis who would not Join the union

after getting bettoi wngos and conditions It

was decided to meet tho employers and get

those men removed from tho buggies and sul-

kies, tho union guaranteeing to supplj union

labour

WRESTLING.

MORI D'S CHAMPIONSHIP

IV OV n\ ¿\ US/CO

V1NNLAPOI1S, Mu 16.

ÍZvbszco

defeated Ilenrv Ortlenian in i match lor ins;

world's l1cav5weiR.it wrestling thimpionsliip, rendered

vacant bv the leíireineitt of Prank uolch Onlcmia

secured the first fall in 2u numites, hut /jbaco wea

the second ... 11 minutes, and the third in S3

minutes
/vbs'eo forfeited

£100 as provided li) the artic!«,

when lie icinovcd his shoes during the
natch lie

.th.evv the ihoes among
'he audience which nearie

Ip.eclpitatiil
a riot, the police

being called In lo i.k.11

the tliituiluiiee
_

MOTHFRT FRIEND-Pcdlc Pomsite for the ¡.rsl,

ftrikc« infestine Termin
dead. All Chemist«. î/.-Urt.
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ATTfiTIOg
SALES.

INGLIS'S HAZAAR,

L> THIS DAY (MONDAY).
IE.' ¿T 12 O'CLOCK.

__."« rvfJLIS and SON bare received J"*"»
WT i »m

Air POS^ S ATWELL to w11 by aue

W
"r.i, ? B*7ÀAn; GEORGE STREET. OAMPF.lt

fc'Ä THIS*DAY (MONDAY), at 32 o'clock,

* '«Am (5), B M, (1005) (Sister to Malt

King) by ¿altsler from Patron», by Grand

V

Flaneur, ^with colt foal «t foot bv Bardolph

(ia.p), and served bj him »gain

BARTROSA (5) Brown Vcirllne Filly, by Bar

lolph (imp)
from Maltrona. Broken in.

MISS AtU'ETTE (5).
Chestnut Yearling Filly, by

^AnSnlo (imp ) from Musette (half .later to

Proméntory and Portland Belle the dam

of Fhivol), by North Park (son of Wallace).

Broken in.

F Also,
'

On «ccount of the OWNERS.

MASTER PAUL, B 0, 0 j ears, by Riding Master

(imp.)-l'aullne
Louise, by Neckersgat.

AAin

ner of a number of races.

MELROSE, B M, a., bj Kenley-Rolled Oati

(dam
of Matinees), by Tartar. AA'inner of

the Kensington Cup and other races.

, BLAOKFIELD, Blk M, 4 years, by Moorefield. A

«Inner at Ascot.
»

LATE HOURS, lir 0,
a., by Ruenalf-After Ten,

b) Gozo (Imp.). A good performer.

bv Stirling A winner in the country.

DAME LAD, Br 0,
a

, by Gimeboy-Lass of

Lynne.
A good winner at the unregistered

meetings.
GLADRULE, B 0, 4 jears, by Gladstone.

PATRON SAINT, B II,
6 joans (14.2), by

Patronage-A'ixen, by First Chester. AVinner

ol several races

'

,,-_..

BAY DONALD, B G, a., by Dundonald-Bertha.

A big winner on the unregistered courses.

KOTE-Leichhardt
and Abbotsford trams pass the

Oates cverj few minutes._
?-LNGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPrRDOAA'N

(CITY).

THIS (MONDAY) MORNING.
'

COMMENCING AT 10.30.

WLLIAU
IN0L1S and SON will sell by auction, at

their Bazaar, THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, a»

under.

At 10.30.

HEAVY AND LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

VHHICLLS of all descriptions.

At 11.30.

On Aceount of Owner!
S Dozen CANA'AS HORSE RUGS.

Hall Dozen SAWDUST STABLE SIEVES.

At 12 o'clock.

On Aceount of Mr. Geo. AVHHams, Port Macquarie:

Black, Active A'AN GELDING, broken in. Par-

ticulars at sale.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

On Account of Mr. F. Gerrard:

HUON L , Taffy gelding, by Huon Jun., dam

Lucinda, by Vaiiclcvc. A winner at .Epping.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trains pass the gates

even lew minutes.

On Account of Mr..II. J. Pick:

DAY ChLDIXG, 2 jrs, by Franr. from a Chieftain

_mare, broken to saddle and harness.
*

HOUSKS, SOUSES, tföKSEIT

SCONE MUNICIPAL YARDS.

TO-MOUROW (TJÍSDAY), MAY 19,
AT li O'CLOCK SHARP.

150 HEAD. 160 HEAD.

Including 34 THOROUGHBREDS.

In the bslate of the late AVM. CHRISTIAN.

vnnLUAM INGLIS and SON and NORMAN EBS

»V WORTH, in conjunction, will sell by auction,

al the SCONE YARDS, TO-AIOIÎROAA' (TUESDAY),
MAY l8, at 11 o'clock sharp, as above.

FULIi PARTICULARS LAST SATURDAY'S ISSUE.

Bincrs attending the above sale will require to

leaie Svdnej
this evening by either of the follow

iaj; trains, viz:-325 pm., arrive Scone 0.18 p.m.;
w 715 pro, arrive Scone 1.63 a.m. to-morrow' (Tuca

dir); or 8 30 p.m., arrive Scone 3.29 a.m. to-morrow

(Tiicsdiv).
,

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

so HIGH-CLASS"HORSES 80

including
A CONSIONMPN'T DIRECT FROM ..

THE NOTED DARLING DOWNS.

I.IIAM INGLIS and SON hav-c received instruc-

tions to 6cll by auction, as above.

Full particulars last Saturday's issue.
'

MONDAY, 18th MAY, AT 2.30 P.M.

CHARLLS REID and CO., General Auctioneers,
haie received Instructions to Bell by public auc-

tion, at their Oity
Yards,

¡io 20 anti 26 Abcrcrcmblc-street, cor. George-street
ne-t and Abercrombie

street, near,
St. Benedicts

Church.

On account Various Owners.
1 First class Delivery Van, Upstanding Bay

Horse, 6 j cars, and best set Harness, making
a good lot, and just off work.

1 Double Lony turnout. Almost new Lorry,
with 1 Brown' Horse, 5 jcars old, and Bay

Alare, 6 j eura old; Harness, and all gear.

Special attention is drawn to this lot as being
ope of the best iota in Sjdnej*, at present* in constant
yioik at £7 per week. 3-ton trial given anjwhcre
ia Sjdnrj.

Iiubher tyred Sport's Sulky, Harness, and good
Ponj. A good lot.

So Heavy Draught Heises, broken in ready for
vvort..

20 A'an Horses, broken and unbroken.
?in Light Horses, all classes.
Also Tipdrajs, Yans, Lorries, and Harness, and

Sulkies, to stn*' all kinds of bujera.

This being our first sale In these jaids of the above
lines, Hie auctioneers will make special efforts to

male this rale a success, and intend holding sales of
the above lines every Monday and Saturday, at 2.30

A'tndors having lots to offer will oblige by forward

lag particulars as early as possible.

We have the most Central Saleyards and the Best
Accommodation for Horses in the

city.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Aceount sales
promptly rendered, and, remember,

ne ihvitc made for submitting lots. No Sale No
Commission.

XOTE ADDRESS:

(?EARLES REID AND CO.,^
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

20 and 20 Abcrcromblo-strcet,
' city

Thone, Glebe 60S
FIRST CLASS STALLS TO LET.

150 HORSES:

MAITLAND YAtlDS.

T0MORROAV (TUESDAY).

THE"IA.?DIÎ'a WILL INCLUDE SOME REALLY
GOOD HFAA'Y and MEDIUM DRAUGHTS,

on account ot Local Farmers.

J' ENRIGHT,
*L_ SALESMAN._

KUNDLE KUNDLE CLEARANCE

SALE,

'O MORROW AND WEDNESDAY,
10th and 20th inst.

t.,."ji t

7no HEAD CATTLE,

"A, Y»-.!"Äv^un'g" KM- Z

MO FOWLS.
DUCRSpnÈESE, and TURKEYS.

Verj Extensiv e TLANT and FURNITURE.

IE WE DY TO
D.AY'SJTMIEE TRAIN, 2 P.M.

W' T- ARMSTRONG AND COY
45 Hunter-street,

.

''

SYDNEY.

De"^í..1!ssDÍY?'ar5tír^n^-^iíBüi-Clinff. Alante. Pump"
In J r.^-^

UNREDUCED PLEDGES.

n"S DAY, MAY
lath, AT 11 A.M.

N«c"nî ínT.'Ae b, °ff ,N'S'
W.^Sf.

°« «'fir
pruiiiscs ?i IV.i,"nil?l'.,° 8el1 ,,v «uction,

i«"1'; ^iíiDÍn,KDcpí,n7.,'rlrcct' *n¿h? Coni:

C'HINS. nÄ3,"' a
larsc *'«»tit, of other JEWELLERY.

701IV p ,,"....,
"lis DAY.

d, Hoon«. í,?1.,',,IV" t "Ï1
b'V ",,,ct¡°"' «* w«

Mount ,treil, V,,",], lu] Mindclsolln, of 83

iíi'M'o'eloti.<'lelll,,l,l':''

"m[--
"h'Ul-cts, ele.

-^^_JB!Ín.s ol n.rv ilesenptlon.

To

l',eu"!Selí,Tí'0'U
]Mh' V1 -10'tLOClC.

,

Af TIP r I'1V,'r1,r,'?f:;t bl'°".". "'"I other«.

m^iü^^^^¡¡^^
»m:ni\N

"u 0h ''WI^AH ui'.'to

T0I1N i> ,'^ri,,
'J lu, ree,,,,'" , .

ALCTIO.VH1 It,

rATií;-is -?-- Jni,,,ol"L.<o
?en, a, ii.c.vc.

U Ù nio,'"'n:, ll.""1'1'R¡>,«.1lliiToo.l, ThlH-fSTTTt*- noon. HOLMIO.I l-uniltnrc and Lffects.
-- AltlleUl! NEWELL, Auctioneer.

AUÍTION SALES.

POINT PIPBB, WOOLLAHRA.

MOST IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.
'

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

. 18th MAY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

'

,

'

MR. A. R. 0. SASSE'S

MODERN ARTISTIC FURNITURE, -

and

THE COSTLY APPOINTMENTS
CONTAINED IN HIS RESIDENCE,

WALMER,
WENTWORTII-STREET, POINT PIPER,

PER WATSON'S BAY TRAMS, ALIGHT WOLSELLi

UOAD.

FUMED OAK SUITE.

MAGNIFICENT CHESTERFIELD COUCHES.

LUXURIOUS EASY CHAIRS.

HIGHLY ARTISTIC DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE.

SUPERB RONISCH' PIANOFORTE,
VERY LATEST MODEL UPRIGHT GRAND, ONLY

.
RECENTLY PURCHASED FROM

PALING AND CO.

CLAVIOLA

AND SELECTION OF VERY FINE -RECORDS.

THE WHOLE OF THE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
ARE IN EXCELLENT TASTE AND IN VERY

BEAUTIFUL ORDER.

Tlic Principal Suites were made for Mr. SASSE ty

Messrs. ROCK anil CO., of MELBOURNE

and BEARD, WATSON, LTD., SYDNEY.

EUREKA GAS STOVE, ETC, ETC.

ON VIEW

THIS DAY, MONDAY,

FROM 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

CATALOGUES AT THE RESIDENCE AND FROM THE

AUCTIONEERS.

TAMES R. LAWSON«, AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL.

AUCTIONEERS,
106 AND W6 OASTLEREACn-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.
'

>

.

'

PADDINGTON,
~~~~'

\
'

ATTRACTIVE'AUCTION SALE OF

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

AT

20 NORFOLK-STREET, PADDINGTON,

TO-DAY, AT 2 P.M.

We are instructed by Mr<. FITZSIMMONS,
on account of the sale of the

property, to .sell to the

highest bid, the whole of the
ALMOST NEW OAK FURNISHINGS,

Comprising:
Bit OAK BEDROOM SUITE, of modern design.
OAK BEDSTEAD and BEDDING,« the best make.
8 x 3ft Oin OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLE.

UPHOLSTERED DINING SUITE, of 0 piece«.
5ft SIDEBOARD, HALLSTAND, WAL. OVERMANTEL.

Chlnaivarr, Glassware, Pictures, Ornaments.

Linoleums, Curtains, and good KITCHEN LOTS.

THIS IS A VERY GOOD CLEAN LOT, and we can

recommend this sale to young couples and partie»
furnishing.

ÖTRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,^

AUCTIONEERS, And Agents for Vendor,

THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M.
MOSMAN.

..",. "

' AUCTION SALE.
HERDFORD, 81 RAGLAN-STREET, MOSMAN.

IN A DECEASED ESTATE.
CHINA AND GLASS

OENAMENÏS AND PICTURES.

SIDEBOARD, CHAIRS, AND TABLE.
PIANO, by BRINSMEAD, LONDON.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITE.
LARGE BOOKCASE.

THE FURNISHINGS OF 3 BEDROOMS.
.

COMBINATION CHESTS, CHESTS OF DRAWERS.
DOUBLE and SINGLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
»nd SUNDRIES.

TT. Y. NORTON,."-*-

AUCTIONEER,
'Phone, 4746 City._Post ODlce-cliambers.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY.
AUCTION SALE OF PERSONAL JEWELLERY,

In the Estate of Mrs. Mjud Mary Cook
(ljte SO Campbell-street, N. Svdney).

Sale will be conducted at

No. 6 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS.
Gold Cross and Chain, 5 Gold Rings, Bracelet«,

-'

Necklace, Gold Spc
'

H Y. '

NORTON,
AUCTIONEER.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS, DEALERS, ETC.

ON THE PREMISES, 40 GLEBE-ROAD, GLEBE.

THIS DAY, MONDAY,
AT 2.30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

consisting of
BEDROOM SUITES, SIDEBOARDS.
WASHSTANDS, COMBINATION CUESTS.
DINING-ROOM SUITES, TABLES.
HALL STANDS. BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES.
JARDINIERS, TEAPOTS, E.P. DISHES,
AND A HOST OF SUNDRIES.

UNDER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

M GOULSTON AND
will sell

THIS AFTERNOON, AT 2.80.

SALVAGE SALE.

TUESDAY, MAY 10,
'

at the Slate Auction Rooms, No. 106 Csstlcrcagh-strcct,
Removed from the Bcenc of the late Fire of the Oriental
Tea Company Proprietary, Ltd., premises No. 316-and
318 Kent-street.

AT 11 A.M.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

WITH ALL FAULTS (IF ANY),
By order of the FIRE ASSESSORS.

173 PACKAGES CEYl.ON AND INDIAN TEAS.

fj\ R. STRANGE,X
AUCTIONEER,

No. 10(i
Ctntlcicigh-strcet.

Telephone, City 4305._
UNRESERVED AUCTION BALE,

NEXT WEDNESD \Y, 20th Jnst, at 11 a.m.,
on the I'ipiiiifiiR,

363 OXFORD-STREET, PADDINGTON (near Rrgent-stl.
Under instructions from Mrs. Deines (relinquishing

liuslnrss),
THE STOCK-IN-TRADE, consisting of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S ROBES, SlilRTIS, BLOUSES,
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, etc., etc., also 3 Dress-
maker's Stands, Urge Mirror Counter and Slii'lvlng."

'ERMAN COHEN AND SON, AUCTIONEERS.HE
NEXT THURSDAY, 21st 1NST.,

AT 11 A.M.,
at the RrMdencc,

COMO,

EASTERN-AVENUE. KENSINGTON,
flip whole ni Hie solicitor

HOUSEHOLD FURNI'I URE AM) EFFECTS
therein contain«!. (Pail¡culara in later Issues.)

H ERMAN COHEN AND SON, AUCTIONEERS.

Office« and Mut, 174 Grow street North.

Telephone, City 1175.
_

T1I1H DvY. AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HENRYLEVY will sell hy unction, at 135 nogent

stiert, city. Pliiiin, Fiirmtuie, BccUcads, e'e,

Clothing, ninth.'Hud .mil Table l.inen, Curtains, Jewel

len-, WnlHiw. Dinppiy. Ilcuiiiiint», etc._
GREAT CLEARING SILK OP SURPLUS J

TERIALS \ND BUILDERS' PLANT,
on hite at tear of

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE, t'lisllcrcagli.strcct,

BY PUBLIC! AUCTION,

TO-DAY, iMONDAY, AT 11 A.M.,
1 2-ton CHANE, 1 ll-tmi CRINE.
SCAFFOLD PUNKS, BARROWS, LADDERS.
MORTISING MACHINE, CHISELS, and AUGURS.

ENDLESS CHAIN, SLINGS, IRON COLUMNS,
GIRDERa

BRACKETS, lOln EARTHEN PIPES.
H.W. lind OREGON TIMBERS, DOORS, SASHES.
2 Long Sheds, censtr. of TIMBER and UAL. IRON.

GAL. IRON, lin., corr., CEILINGS, nearly now.

And a lot of SUNDRY LINES.

pUGII AND EDGAR
?*-

have been instructed to -.ell every line,

WITHOUT RESERVE, TERMS CASH.

EXTENSIVE. SALE OF PRST-CLASS BUILDING
MATERIALS,

being those uspd In the construction of
THE EMU HOTEL and 4 Houses,

Outram-stirct. opp. Mortuary Station,
IN REGENT-STREET. CITY,

RY PUBLIC AUCTION,
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M.

including.
60,0(10 fnll-slM SANDSTOCK BRICKS.

0000ft Al HARDWOOD .10ISTS, 0 1 2. 7 x 2.

4000ft H.W. RAFTERS nnd STUDS, 4x2.

SOOOft KAURI FI.OOTtlNG. Oin and 4x1.

2«10tt OREGON RAFTERS, 4 s 3, 4 x 2.

PANEL and LEDGE DOORS, in evrcllent order.
CEDAR PANEL UOORS AND FITTINGS.

P.OX FRAMES and SASHES, modem sires, good.
GRATES'uni! MANTELS, Sklrtinw, Battens.

BALCONY RAILINGS .mil FRIEZES.

2 good
STOVES in pcrleet order.

FR. CASEMENT, openings, with FANLIGHTS.
A good lot of n\R 1'ITTINGS.

A fine lot ol SASHES and SUNDRIES.

Tile above 'UMBERS and FITTINGS ure all SELECT-

ED MATERIALS, affording a good opportunity lo
BUILDERS and OTHERS of bccurlng SOUND, WELL
BE V.SONUU MATERIALS better than new.

pUGII AND EDGAR
?*.

limo bren Instructed hy the CONTRACTOR to
I,

WITHOUT RESERVE, for SPOT CASH
Note the Datc.-TUESDAY, 19.

AUCTION SALES.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,
AT TWO-TUIKTY O'CLOCK.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

IN THE BASEMENT,
Corner ol LIVERPOOL and YU HONG STREETS,

JuBt Behind Messrs. WINN'S, LTD.

A Quantity ol First-class

.

-

GLASS CASES, COUNTERS, SHELVING.
ASSORTED MIRRORS, WINDOW FITTINGS.

|

FLOOR COVERING!,',
und ASSORTED TIMBERS.

¡

ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE.

[TJEAN AND COMPANY,
ia-' SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST.

_

TELEPHONE, CITY -.KI».

THIS DAY, nt 2.30, nt lBr"GEORGE-STREET WEST.

MIDDLETON
mid CO. sell by auction Handsome

Overmantel, Red American Leather Dining Suite,

Large Dining Table, Bedsteads, Bedding, Platcglass

Bedroom Suite. Comb. Chests, Marble-slab
W'stunds,

Piano, Couclt, Sideboard, Tables,
Chairs, Withstands,

Furniture, Cutlery, Cruets, China, etc. No Reserve.

ORDER OF SALE
BY

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,
at the Rooms, 88 Pitt-street,

f on TUESDAY NEXT, 10th MAY',

at 11.30 a.m.

NORTH SYDNEY.-"FINBAR," a large Residence,

contg. 20 rooms, UPPER PITT-STREET.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Splendid Business Site, 53lt x

118ft, cor. ALFRED and M'DOUGALL
. STREETS, nelt Gas Co.'s OlTlcc.

_

GLEBE POINT.-"NIOLA," ALEXANDRA-ROAD,

Charming cottage, 0 rooms, k., etc. AN

« IDEAL HOME. ",_,

PENRITH.-NEPEAN CO-OPERATIVE STOKES. HIGH

STREET, Also W.B. Cottage adjoining.

LIQUIDATOR'S SALF..

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,

to close the Estate of the late

WILLIAM FIELDHOUSE.
CAMPBELLTOWN.-BRICK SHOP and DWELLING;

also DR1CK COTTAGE. QUEEN-STREET.
THREE COTTAGES, built of brick and

W.B., fronting QUEEN-STREET.
TWO PADDOCKS, Camden-road, adjoining

"Dalmamock."
"DALMARNOCK," large dwelling, CAM-

DEN-ROAD. _

EAST MINTO.-VACANT LAND, part
of PATRICK'S

ESTATE and CREAMER'S CLEAR. Area

270 acres, frontngo to GEORGE'S RIVER.

PICTON.-TWO COTTAGES. "HILLCREST" and

"HILLVIEW." .MENANGLE-STREET.
"STARGARD HOUSE" and Cottage adjoln

"ROYAL HOTEL" and STORE, and

Dwelling adjoining.
"ROOT'S FARM," RAZORBACK. Area ,380

Acres.

?? TWO PADDOCKS, bot wen "STARGARD

HOUSE" and "ROYAL HOTEL," Area about

23 Acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application to the

Auctioneers.

PANORAMA ESTATE,
BELMORE.

B
PLANS FROM

ATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LIMHtED.

ORDER
' OF SALE.

yJ OF

CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES AND

INTEREST,

FOR AUCTION SALE, IN THE ROOMS,
133 PITT-STREET, AT 11.80 A.M.,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 20th MAY, 1014.

All the Official Assignee's Right, Title, and Interest

(if any; in and to Land at Five Dock (Est.
John Leathlean).

*?

Bimbimbie Gold Min« Lease«, near Moruya, N.S.W.,
|

together with plant, machinery, etc.

PYRMONT.'-Excellent Site, Harris-street, with Terrace

of 5 Brick Houses, Nos. 128 to 130, erected

thereon.

SURRY HILLS.-"Imperial Terrace," No. 183 to 14B

Alblon-strcct. (Deceased Estate).

SURRY HILLS.-"Primrose Terrace," Nos. 28 t

Wilton-street. (Deceased Estate.)

SURRY HILLS.-Nos. 203 to 205 Devonshire-street,

Nos. 2, 2A, 4, 4A, 6, 0A O'Sullivan-strcet

(Deceased Estate.)

REDFERN.-Family Residence, "Whitley," 28
'

Great

Buckingham-street. (Deceased Estate.)

GLEBE.-Two 2-story Houses, Nos. 377 and 879 Glebe
road. (Deceased Estate.)

'

GLEBE.-Two 2-story Houses, Nos. 885 and 887 Glebe

road, (Deceased' Estate.)

GLEBE.-Brick Residence, Toorak, No. 339 Glebe-road.

(Deceased Estate.)

CHATSWOOD.-Attractive Brick
Cottage, Walteela,

Movvbray-road.

WAHROONGA.-Magnificent Subdivision Block, 6ac lr

4Jp, Burns-road and Eastern-road,

HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

_AUCTIONEERS.
"

A COTTAGE HOME, NORTH SHORE LLNE.

,
CHATSWOOD.

WALTEELA, MOWBRAY-ROAD, 4 doors from Orchard,

street, 8 minutes from Artarmon, IO minutes from

Chatswood Railway Stations.
'

Attractive Brick COTTAGE, tile roof, containing
veran-

dahs, front, side, and rear, 7 rooms, kitchen (gas

stove), laundry (fitted), bathroom, and ofllces.

LAND. 50 feet to MOWBRAY-ROAD, 160 feet depth.
TITLE TORRENS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD. (in

conjunction with WALTER HARDIE and CO.), will

tubmlt the above-described Cottage to Public Auction,
in their Salerooms, 131 Pltt-street, at 11.80 o'clock.

NEXT WEDNESDAY, 20th MAY. 1014.

By Order of the Trustee. Estate late
Mrs. M. A. R. JOHNSTON.

BANKSTOWN LANDS. TORRENS TITLE.
Plans on View

GEORGE'S RIVER.-7 acres 2r 32cer. forming part of

the well-known George's Hall Estate, Banktown.

beautifully
situated, fronting the river and extend-

ing back to a road.

JOHNSTON'S ROAD.-4 acres 2 roods 18J per., having
frontage to Johnston-road, part of Lot 15, Cooper's
Waterloo Estate, excepting thereout a

strip 07
feet wide by full depth.

Also,

By Order 'of the Trustee as Mortgagee.

LAWSON. Blue Moiintaius.-in ACRES LAND, Parish

of Woodford, being two Government Portions of

20 acres each. Torrena Title.

Messrs. ELLISON. RICH, and RUNDLE, 10 Bligh

street, 'city, are solicitors to the estate.

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY. 22nd MAY,
at our Rooms, OS Pitt-street, city, at 11.30 a.m.

CI1Y, NEAR CENTRAL RAILWAY

STATION.
> TERRACE of SIX Two-story HOUSES, Nos. 84 to

44 R1PPAX-STHEET, a short distance east ni

Elisabeth-street
South. Tlirv aro built of brick

(cemented), on stone foundation, have balconies

front and irar, and containing
each 4 rooms, kit-

chen, and washhouse in basement.

LAND 03 feet 6 Inches x 81 feet back to a lane.

RENTAL, £231 PER ANNUM.

A PORTION of the CITY RAPIDLY COMING into

PROMINENCE as n COMMERC1 IL CENTRE, close to

the RAILWVY STATION, and only a FEW MINUTES'

WALK from the GENERAL POST OFFICE.

RICHARDSON
ond WRENCH, Ltd.,

will sell hv ano

lion, at Hie Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
22nd MU', at 11.30 a.m.,

The a novo VALUARLE CITY PROPERTY, suit-

able us li SITE for a WAREHOUSE or

STORKS, ¡n the meantime It would prove a

capital Investment, returninc a STEADY' IN-

COME of £231 PER ANNUM.

Messrs. VINDEN' und l.UTLEJOHN, Csstlercifrli-st.,

Solicitors to the Estate._(1000)
TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.

BALMAIN, BALMAIN.

BUSINESS PREMISES (a Fnrtnrvl, 25 fct bv loo feet

of hrirk, being No. 40 MIILl.nNS-STREET, near

REYNOLDS-STREET. Hie Land lias 26ft «in fron-

tage to Mullens-street, with a depth of 120ft back

to rlght-of-vvav. TORRENS.

Immediate possession can be had.

RICHARDSON
anil WRENCH. In

conjunction with
'

W. .T.
LAWS and FLOWER DEW, will veil hy

auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 22nd MAY, «t

11.30 a.m..
Factory Premises, No. 41) Mullen-Btreet, Ralmain

The FRONT has TWO PLATE.QLASS WINDOWS

'

(1110)

In the Estate I ale W. II. J. HADDAWÄY
PADDINGTON.

A Two-Blory HOUSE, No. 20 NO1!FOLK-STREET, off

Gurner-strect. It is built of brick, «nil contains

hall, 7 rooms, battu odin, pantrv. kitchen and
woslihouBc. Land, 13ft Oin x Mit back to a lane.

LEICHHARDT.
A COTTAGE, No. 01 C'AULMLE-iTREET, n»ar Crom-

well-street. It Is built of brick, ha« verandah In
front and rcir, and contains ball, 5 rooms, hath,
room,

pantry,
kltilieu, .ind washhouse; detached

stabling. Land, jolt x 112ft. Torrens Title.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by auc-

tion. .ILIIIO Rooms, _ I'ltt-strcet, on FRIDAY
22nd MAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

'

The above Properties.
Messrs. JOHN WI1.11AMSON and SONS. King-strct

Solintor, to Hu, r.-t.»,-._"("on")
'.

.SANIHUNGIÍAJL
"

U?.I,'17íí.\-,liI,',?CK".°.T

LAND- «Mt HI" frontai« to
ULAI i:\lEW-\VENliE eiram route), with .the

great depth of 313ft to S43it bick to Cook Park to
«hlch th« frontage, is 72ft 81n.

'

KIÇ1I1RUSON
and WRK.MK. Ltd.. will sell hy

'ii ¿n

"' l!oomä' on FRIDAY. »2nd May,

LAND SANDRINGHAM. Plau on View.

AUCTION SALES

?-TO LLObl A Dill ASLU Lb TATE

GLEBE

TWOTAAOSTORA ItOU'lvA. U^ l^D "(We
STRFPT at Ibe corner of ST JOHN » HUAII i

»»-j

nFVMVN S1HH I) with back entran e Irom uar"

han lane Tiley are bu.lt of brick on stone four.

dSons slate Tools yeran lah and lnleony in front

and each eo .tains half hall 0 roon« kitchcr, Mth

room wasl.lioisc LAND 10 feet X 00 feet

HEM AL £104 PHI ANNUM

RICHARDSON
and Wli! MCI} ltd will sell by auc

tion at the noons OS litt street on IRIDIA

-',d

IhValôve11!
lu n'lOI D, ,t the GI I HP Han.lv to

the Whirls at head of Blackwattle Bay,
and

in "mt Industrial Centre

Messrs Hiïi.Hl S an I IIULlll S, Hunter street «oil I

citon to Ile 1 stitt_-O0m_
-Bl OUDLIl 01 lill MOBTOAOtl

VÍ,NC01TAGr No 84 SUSAN S1R1 IT near Paw

matta roid of A\ cj tbci boar Is lncl insil» uran

ti iii
front and rear and containing 3 r i m«, anti

1 ¡tchen I AM), 21ft frontafcc with i depthi of

loflft e\tcndiug to Nelson street TORH1 Ni>

TITI JJ

EICIIAHDSON
anl AVRrNOH Ltl will sell by

auction at the Rooms on rillDAY 2'nd MAY,

at 1110 a m
, ,

The move Cottage at North Annnnciale

Messrs DI ANL anl DEAM arc So leitors of the

Mortgigte_Ü°M_
"PETTOSHAM

IN AN IMPROAaNG BLSINE1S POSITION'ON'MAIN

THOROUGII1 ARI close to the 1 IRr BHIOADr bTA

A Commo lions Two stnrv SHOP and DM ET LING, No

Î30 STANAIOIÎI ROAD 1 tw cn Afnrsh ill anti Tonn

streets It is b ult ot brick and contains shop

dining room I
Ledtonms kitchen and wnrhhouse

st ii le coachhouse mid store The prcmiscB
are in

1,00 1 reptir ai d a profit
.ble I usiness is done In

the property I and 40ft x 100(1

RICHARDSON
nil AvHT-NCIl ltd will sell bv

a ction it Hie Rooms JS I itt street on FRIDA!

22nd MAY at 11 '»»ni
" _

.

,,,_,,.

Tlie above Shop and Dwelling it Petersham (1091)

T VkEAlll V NEA.K brLMOHD

The Progressive Si burb on the Bankstown Line

Hindi to th Station

K Snhstlntiillv luiH AAeatherloarl COTAGr fronting

DINNISSTiin r off Clll.es street and Bit.ute be

tween the Itali« i) line and Canterbur) roid It

Ins verandah front and rear -ntl contains half hall

1 rooms and kitchen pintry and washhouse com

blned Land (¡Oft x 1 "ft G is and citj water,

occupied bj Mr 1 J Thomas

Auction Sale at the Rooms OS Pitt street, on

rnir>A\, 22nd Am at 11 su am

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD

_

(1116)R
BOTANY

A COTTAGE, known as Milford fronting TENTFltDFN
HOAD »t the corner of AVOODST0C1CSTREFT

In the Best Part of Botanj It ¡B built of Weather

board's cont uns half hall 3 rooms bathroom pan
try 1 itchen, and wishhousc I and, Bllt 2äln v

312ft Portion of the frontage is Ancant, and

available for building purposes Torrens Title

Good Vegetable Carden and High class Surroundings
IN ONI OR TWO IOTS

AUCTION SMI at the Rooms IIS Pitt street, on

FRIDAY 2'nd AIAA at 11 30 a m

RICHARDSON
and AVR1 NCH 111

_(_______)
OrORUl Triîl M CAAIPHiDOHN

A great blghwty with populous surroundings
Lota 22 and "3 election 1 of City Connell» Stibdi

vision there ench 38 feet x 325 feet buck to

Dowling street
A part oí the City alrei iv and greatly to be pro

gressivc irom its situation aud the demand for
""

AUCTION SAIT TRIDAA, 20th MAA

At our Hooins 113 Pitt street at 1180,
r L ARTLETr Glebe in conjunction

.piCHATtDSON
AND AÍRLNCH LTD

UTAIIVTON IIOM1 HUSH

COTTAGh (I ongstniT s) cornu ot HORNSEY ROAD

m, I
ARTHUR sntl LT b nit of brick having ver

andah 4
upirtinents

and «¡I
e. Is I AND 61 feel

Irontngc depth
200 ¡tit nlnni, latttr Btreet A

few minutos w ilk from station healthy, open
situation Torrens Title

AUCTION SAH HilDAA 20th Si Al

at our I oonis 08 Pitt street at 13 80 am

TJICHARDSON and A\ lil NCH, I td
,

li .

(1332)

IN HIL SUl'RIML COtlRC 01 M AV SOUTH WALLS

Micrifl s Office, Sidney,
»til April, 1014.

R M M ACRA? v O GRADY, H D

ON
MONDAI tlie 18th day of Moy, 3014. it noon,

unless the AVrit of Heri 1 acias herein be pre

liously Batisfied the Shtrllf will cairne to be sold by
I iibllc Auction, at tlie Suleroom Supreme Couit,

Sydney,
All the Right Title and Interest of RODA

HAMP! OCR ADA the Defcl dant herein

of,
in and to all that the hquitv of Uedemp

tion and all other the Right lit le and lu

terest (¡I any) of the said Defendant in the

following stock vu* -14 Horses all of

which are Eaid to be under the superintend
ance of the said Rodv Daniel OGridv at

hiB premises Mentmore avenue Rosebery Es

tnte AVaterloo, and comprise] in Stock

Mortgage dated 2"nd Jai turi 1913 given by
the Defendant to the City 1 manee Compon)
1 united Registered No 2Uj, Book Dil as

colhitcri.il security

Also all the Light Title, and Intcrcnt (if any)
of the tald Ro Ij Daniel 0 Gradj of in, and

to the boodi and eli ittels coiibisting of 0

Lorries, 1 Sulky 0 Double Sets ol Harness 2

Single Seta of J
orrj

Harness 2 Single Seta

ol leading Harness 2 Single Sets ot Dray
Harness and 1 Single Lorrj said to be on

the premios occupied bv Defendant at

AAaterloo afo esai I and comprised in Bill of

Sale dated 2_rd Januarj 1013 from De

fendant to the Cit) 1 manee Company I td

TERMS CASH

C 1 B MAI BURY,
Sheriff

F E AVOOD Plaintiffs Attorney, 114 A Pitt street,]

Sjdney_

TENDERS

B" RICK! AY EUS-Price wanted, for labour only,

Cottages Burfitt st, Leichhardt_

piAlM MOGRAPHY

TOR SATL BY TINDER.

BY ORDER Of THE TRUSTEES

Tlir 1-NTIRr A'îSrTS of the AUSTRALIAN TILM

CO
, includinB I'rev ost Cann ra fitted w ith Lctz lens

Tripod, 1 lim Botes and Colls Scenery, Tanks, Rollers

Printer, and other paraphernalia
Also the M-G AT IA I S and POS1TIVFS of the well

known Photo Plays
Gamblers Cold, Roaring Davs of

05 Black Tall ot In the Shadow of the Rockies,

Strike little len etc
An opportunitj for a smart mu with limited capital

The Assets cm le viewed at Dean a Srorts Depot,

AVnlkcr street North Svdncv

ITNDIRS CIOS1 MAA -«til

Tenth re must be aerompinied with a deposit of 10

per cent of the nmoi 11 tendered The lowest or any

tender not necessarily accepted______

CARPI
NT PR S PRIC1 wanted roof work Corner of

'

Italnbuv and Arden sts South Coogee 1 p m

.ILUI III A^vD ELI ICI I«I ANDS PROTTCTORATL

TAT COPRA 10R 1014

TEND] RS will Le reeeivel up to two henri after

the arrival nt Ocean Islanl of Messrs Bums, Philp and

Co s steamer, due to leave Sj ney on (or ti out) 2lst

TUN! 1D14 for the PURCIIASr of TAAO HUNORFD

AM) HURT! I.N TONS more or less of TAX COPRA

Conditions of Tender fiom the Resident Cominis

nioner Ocean Kltnil or Burns Philp and Co, ltd.,

AA' I' U C Agcnev Dept 1) Bridge Btreet Sidney
All fenders shoul 1 be in sealed cover3, endorsed

"Tender for Tax Copn .ntl forwarded to reach the

Resident Commissioner at Ocean Island bj the above

mentioned steamer

G1

Hu
TENDERS are invitel until 10 a m on THURSDAY

the 2Sth instant, for the undermentioned Supplies and

Seivices for the j ear ending 10th JUNI 31115

COAL hOIt Al Allv A 1 UAIPINO STATION

OILS IURRleVNTS AND S10RLS TOR PUMP
1NC 81 ATKINS

RTONHVAltl PIUS AND FUTINGS

Spccificitions may
1 e seen and tender form« ob

tallied it lio-ird s He id Office, newcastle Branch
Olllee Al est Miitl intl an I A\alka AVaterworks The
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted

.

AI1RFD E IRA,
Secretary.

eweastle I'itli Miy 3014_

TFNDFRS are Invited foi the undernoted Assets In
the above l-st-ite n

1
will be receive I at my Office

until noon tin 1UI.S0AY tht 10th instint
STOCK IN IRADI' AND PI AN I

Assorted Cioccnes and Patent Medicines £2S, 12 0

Iro.imongerj .
. .

SI 14 3

Ciockeiy and Stationery . 48 l8 2

Plant . loo io 0

?m. c
£613 ° 5

The Stock has been taken in the customarj manner

bj the 1 rústeos Ri| resentative Mr I uth and Is re

portel upon as being clean and well assorte! The
premises are described us being double fronted and
suitable for the

cirxylng on of a succc ,ful business.
An excellent opportunity is here offered for a

capable 1 umnths man to aequire a promising concern

in a lislnct which Is rapidly becoming famous as a

health resort

Hie L ual 30 per cent conditions The highest or

iv tend r not
necesainl) accepted Stock sheets

n ij be sion and ,11 information obtained on the
premises, or at my ellice

ALBERT BOROnARD, '

Public Accountant,

" , T'luitablc building, Ciorte street
Sydney 33th May 31.11

_

TNST AT TATTON of ELFCllilO IIGI1T, three circuit
J- eoi traet Appl/ between fl 10 IJ Monday morn

»I, Devon Ho. ...j street. Hmlvvick_

jruNicirAi
COUNCIL OF SYDM-\

IMPORTANT IO roN TRACTORS.

NOTICP ia Icrchj given that the time Onginallv
?> ne i I lor tie receipt of SI ALTO and TNDOHSLD

UNDI lb 1 r INDUCID DRAbl.Ul IANS has bee
tt

. le 1 fro n the Stn June 1014 until 3 p ni o:

MONDAY tie Uti Tilv lill
M All Ti ud

]
NDOHS1 D r>NDI RS will be received

hi the i I

=ii,i e 1 until 3 o clock pin on MONDA)

the "ith Mi 1014 tor the SUPPLY ANT) DLL1ALRA
Ol I I Al) LAIS

Cop ea of s| elficitiona etc, may 1 e seen or ob
tuiuel IJ n a. .Ucntioil it the Olllee if the Cit) Mee

treal 1 i tiiiLei fovvn Hall Sjtlnej, upon pavment of

I ie 1 te u y t n 1er not
necessarily

aci
epted

TI li I
I

' i
|

leise note tint tbej must pa) their
C AMI DIIOSll-i dueet uto the

Citj Trelsiirv,
all I

NO1 enclôt bin* with their lei lers otherwise their
leudéis will be re ectetl a» INI ORA! Al

1HOMAS 11 NI SHUT
Town Clerk

lunn Hill Sydney
_l_H.li _Miv__V_U_(82!)_

MASONS-Alanted
PRIG] 40 perch

Hut ble delivered

corner \Ail inn Tdvvai I and Dunols strict, Longue
vil'e ilsu Price Rubble loundation bareela

road,
Crc

mornc. Apply on jobs HALL and iOH.

TENDERS

M UMOIPALllY JA
LMHIIURDT

H NOIRS arc invited for RI N TIN G of the FN

CL0S1 U P iDDOClv at the southcni cid ol Cemetery

in Dei lyslnie load LciUilnrdi lor a term of THRht

\l Mia
,

. ,

lho padlock has an area of al out 1 acre, ana is

suit ibu. for use as a icsting paddock for horses

Plenty of water and «hade trees
_

J li «ALIHIS,
voting lown Clerk

Town Hall Leichhardt
121b Mp 1014

S

PE1U for Piiii/g Shop littings etc Campiell
nd 1 liyolet« sis_

7>LUM|)I Its- 1 lice nanti I about 1000ft Guttering

-L Partt"on Bone Mills O liiord in st Alex in Irla

liPFLY^Ü-TWCTlON Ol MU HINE 100LS

Public M oiks Oflice

Adelaide, 2nd Mnj, 1914

TENDERS will be received at the office
pt

the

1 ngmcei in Chief up till noon on Tuesday hei 7th

July for the Supply and
1

n ellon of Machine Tools

for the Deepening Depot
Glanville

Speclflcationj and forms of lender can be seen and

obtained at the otllecs of ,the Engineer in Chief Ade

Tender should be endorsed
'

Tender for «lächln»

Toolä
J. j.

Neither the lowest nor any
tender necessarily uc

cepted
R BUTLER,

_Commissioner of lubllc Work«_

CHIRL. O* "HKL MACQUARIE

TO BUH.DEHS 1ND CONTRACTORS

Tenders »re Invited and will be received up till

noon on MONDA* JUNL 15 lor the ïrcctlon of

COUNCIL CHAMIll RS for the above council at

SPLHtS POINT BOOLAROO
Plans and BI eciiicatioi s can he Been at the Conn

eil Chambers Cardlfl New South Wales
Tenders to be cn lora I Tender for Council Cham

be) s

Pue lowest or anj tender not necessarily accepted
K II I OWR\

bhne Lnglncer
Shire OIRce Cardiff N S W_

SLAT1RS-
Pi ice vvantel Restoration Slate Roof Kls

met Surrey t off Victoria rd Darlinghurst

ST
rp1 NDI RS are invited for the Purchase of the follow

m" M ICHINI R\
-

2 Cornish Boilers 2 ft x 6tt with Chimney«, etc
1 Horizontal Li ginc (Ri ston and Proctor)
1 ditto ditto (langves ltd).
1 ditto litto (CI>de hi blnecrinr Co Ltd)
2 Dynamos £60 volts 10 amperes and 100 vol's

30 amperes
Quantity of 1 ulleys Shafting Bearings, otc

Riverstone Meat i

Tenders CLOt>F MONDAY _th inst
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted

B RICH iRDS and SONS Ltd
,

___Ilav street Sidney

mENDERS

TFNDFRS are invited on or befor» JUNE 6 1914
for the Supply and Erection of STFEL SUPFRSTRUC
TURE Or RAILWAY BRIDGE over Kingstieet New
castle

Plans and Specifications may bo seen on applica
tlon at A A Compmys Oflice, Newcastle, on and
after SATURDAY, 9th instant

(Signed) J sr\NLF\ CHRISTIAN
General Supern ten lent

A \ Company
_Ncwcastle 5th May 1014

TFNDFRS
will be received hy the

undersigned until
noon of 1HURSDU Ma) 21st for D1MOI1SI1

INO RLMOVAL and PURCHASE of Weatherboard Cot
tage Residence Beamish street Campsie

Particules on application to
ALI RED G NIWMAN,

Architect

_82 Pitt street city

qiO
BUIIDERS

TENDrRS will he received by the undersigned
until noon of I RUM Y MAY 22nd for the

ERECTION Or lOUll SHOPS AND DWELLINGS,
on

BONDI ROU) BONDL

Plans etc , may be obtained from
ALI RID G NLWMAN,

Architect,

_82 Pitt street Sydney

aiENDhRS
aie invited ior the following REPAIRS

to BUILDINGS at LINE P\RK NWAL RE
SERVE ROSE BVVf

(1)
To CHIP HLD LFAD and PAINT all Iron Work

outside Pavilion and thro ighout Shelter Shed

(2) The SPOUTING on PAVILION and SHI LTER
SHED to be R1NLWLD WHIRL NECFSSARY

Full details can be obtiined fiom lieutenant G W

S fal TON K N 11 M V S 1 mgira 1 dgecliff
whom tenders should be forwarded on or before
JHURSDAI MU "I 1914_
rpENDLRS are invited lor the PUROHAS1 of the
A IA HOI F of the HUH DINGS aid PI ANT of the

SOUTn CO\ST RABRI1 an I Mr VI CANNING CO
nonevsuclle W vu 11 am (nearest ports Merim

Inila and Eden) recently occuj led as a Lucalyptus
Distillery tor further p rtic lirs Upplv to

J DOIII RTY

_Secretary
Wyndham

ml WIRE 1 LNCING all timber

dais Apply by letter
T WRIGHT
11 Wetherill street I eich] ardt

rp

rnUv DFRS -M o
il 1 Mr MeCarthv who tendered for

J-_1 litUring io! 15 Mona rd call again?
MtRYMlV - 1 rice vvantel for Qiur;

new joh Wvun i r 1 Point Piper

two jobs Apply

mrNDl RS for Bricklaying for new cottages lab only
JL_I Devitt Hampton Court rd Carlton Station

rill NDI RS for Carpenters work on new cott Lab

J^ _on_lv 1 De lit Hampton Court rd nr Car) Stn

liante
I

foi .> Brick Cottages at Dr nil

A Bauer Thompson st D moyne

50ft A crandah lab and

rjltNDbll for Double Chimie) and 1 lers Ap[ ly be

X tween 12 and 1 T Heels 3 Oavidsoist Dalman

rpENDLR for Fencing labour only Top of lune,
X. st Mascot East_

TO INQINrERS -I rice for Covering 2 Boilers Apply
Gan ett s Quarr; 1 ong B y rd Coog_

mo Masons Q ïam men -Wanted Price Quarrying
JL Ililli R 11 le I o u lntioii Ivinhoest Marrickville

enrrrw NDi i

JL Ho

mLNÜLRS i anted for Brickwork labour onlv Bur

J-_mt st ne\t Oladstone 1 irk Hotel_Leichhardt
HAENDERS close Sat 80 Villa Resid Kalgoa rd

JL »eilen e Hill Plans spec 84 ^ ¡Illaro st Tullock

WANT!D, PRICr for I rcction 3 roomc
1 11 B Cot

tage, at Lakemba Apply after 7 to night
Bonnie Doon Cottage

Beneroon roa 1 Lakemba

w ANTID Price for Plastering 2 Cottages labour
pi h Collis Rainbow and Mount sts Coogee

T7T7ANTI D PRICE for !\ atcr Service Apply after 9
VV 31 Marlboro igh st Snip Hills_

WANTFDPrice Plastering of Cottage labour «nd
lint Pel si mt Williai s co Parr Ocean st

_

ANTI D Pender for House p unting Apply "Ti

_

H'gh «t North Svdnei_

PLANS
and 1\PED SI 10 prepared practical de

Bigus irom J.1 Is NOTL ehinge of address from
_» Llsiuck street to

8 Macauley street Leichhardt
Phone 1°76 Petersham

PLANS an I TU ED SP! C8 prepared, from £1 is 0v
1

qualified Architect 760 George st Ilav market mil

»t ICQ Chapel st Marrickville Thone 1454 Pet

MACHINERY.

-VTTFDS MUST etc. Demolishing Premises No offer
-A refused in reason Ohp Crossley Gas Ingine al
nos» neu

lilley, Shafting Retort Brick Machin.
1 nipire 200-sblrt Washer Confeciioncr'a I lant ,>O0 gal
runic Iron Cates Corncmsbcr Ohuffcntter Box Dm»

tailing 24in Doull Planer
Ridge Piping Turnstiles

\\ he Stitcher Cherry BON Churn, Butter 'Worker 41

ton Road Roller Milk Tanks
Cooling Plant

Miniature
locnmotlie and Rails, Steam Winch, Wood. Iron lair

100 Sunlries
" '""-.

ELLIOTT S
491 George street,

Opp Orjstal Palace

QITY OF_ TOOWOOMBA

TO MACHINERY AGrNTS

The Council of the City of Toowoomba is prepared
to misiler off ra accompanied 1, iilustratlo is s ib
n Itlcd up to the 2nd IUNT nroxlmo of New B und
10 III ntVCllON ISdMS rcspcetlvolj Bumble

for bau agi of s r et 11 1

Also off r for I OUR TR ULERS with ii

capveitj ol
71 yards each

*
FRANK H MrRRITT

.. _
v

"Lavin Olcrk

Town Hill Toowoomba_

rvOR
1

\jccs,
Paruallcl Parkinsons Blacksmith«

Chain Combination Pipe Hand and Foot
Print vices Lngihecrs Hammers Chlsejj

Si anners W renchts Rraccs

VE ARl TU1- CHFAPFR,

B

A J IAWHENCL an
I CO ITD

_0 Kent street

enjoin_
lUUv MUvlNG MACHINERY -Wo" have for'TSafi;

from «lock one 9ft GRINDING PIN, Two (2)

Sits of Pugmills with Rolls aid Wlic Cut Machines
and two (2) Single Uk Presses

Capacity 8000/10 000
bricks per

d"v I irst class coalition lull pnr and
low prices Cameron and Sutherl md P mont 604 Gbe

GHAltLLS
1 UDOV.UU

Manutacturer Belting Laces
Mechanical leathers Repairs. Contractor Uo

lernnicnt Railways ml rrunwuvs 49 Y'Olîlv STREET
VVVVVAJUJS.UUU leleplonc CM} 'S3.

",e"'

-iriLMNC ILAN1.- lhe UM viith its Patent
JJ. Vuto itic Milk Ilmdlinc, AU icliinei t requires no

b idiots thus suing tine an I aiolllng drudgery
1)11 C1 TV in HO III neills Miller"°Poin"gV

AIR
G "l8 M U 111 ts SUM lain SAFE1Y

lor lighting and Cooking vvi .*"!?."
*

*LF\ STOBO
40 Pitt Mr el Viney

ÖOLDII
BH1ING acron lliand 0 an I 0 inch also

lot of lleliiu nits CHAIlI
1 S I UDOM ICI 40 Wk

street M vi j ard sqnre _!____ It>__j>> and 8400

WV.N11D
a kicondl.nl 1 mabie Marston

I ngine"

" J' V,

1(J

*S, ïs ""«M^er M MCDONALD
S Woolbirn Rii lui mil 1 lici

0\1
\cetvlcnc yielding Co All c1 .si. MclIimFïïïd

ti tth
"

doi e oO D y t_otv_jo|ip_A b S N ía

END,NHarr S, *¿W^N
.

S"" '" ^

_

METJICAI^ CHEMICALS, ETC

XJ 1ICOHOL lol mun Secret Home Treltmei t

B pstcreii by Govcrnm nt Write Dr SU WV tot.
I'M Collins Btreet Melbourne

EC7IM*
OL1AC

tis"têd"viclb Homoeopathic Houp
with great siccess Jus

4/6 and J/d (pos* 4d extra)

Ilordcrns
»nd all chemists Wholesale, Llliott Bros.

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK.

C-tL'N'l'llAL
RAILWAY "¡lALEYAltüS.-üu"Vclütiu and

' sets of llaiuiEo of everv dceeiiption; Tlpdrav. Farm

Diaj-, Spring Diay, from £12f bingle and Double
Loi ne«, from í-li, Coi ereil und Open AVaggons, from

i-lS, Order Cart, Grocers' Carts, bpriugcarts, len

Sulkies, new and
«.-h., from £10. 'Hie Most Central

and
Cheapest Yard in Sjdney, 00 Chalmers-street, top

"'
Jtajlway_____iw_i) ^wositc Exhibition Building."

I JW Mlbfcb K1 SUMLD -Must Sell Lifcht Hooded So
"*-

eiuble, i-io Hooded Ponj l'hactOn, £22, Rubber-1

,1° i'0';""'',
¿30 Light Bus £12, ¿u bulkies from

£" bpriiigdrajs, lipdiajs, bingle and Doume Lorries,
Ml

ate Cart £0 New Order Carts, £2 10a, Spring

VM; ,?i;crs Uut''' J°u"8 Po"y. cheap, atanch tarin

II,,»
'

'"T
JluJ bulk'es, from £12 No 232

WulJmr^^iejTrJtilej st
butry Hills Lettcra att

C fr""rrefi11',ln.J!5'v-;-1',
HorTes, l'onies, and Marcs,

Simrle "mi »' u

X

i;'",dts'
c,tr> description. Lorries,

uScenno dnU0Ubk' i"llklLS' Buggiea. Phaetons, Cold

!,*°
»OB^rtt,, pait"ci c¡ms, bpringcart», Village

llrivs ns,1."1 Vli""' 1>u"y Um' S<ll,are Van» Timber
llrejs,

Tjpdr_o«__6«_setg Hani 41 City rd, Darlington

A.CT1A) DRAUGHT, 5 j ears sound, reliable, with

n,n."ñ'C1 ?? nc,n
Dn}' °"d sct °' Silver mounted Harn ,

Tim? lBt,=las» l°t, in permanent work, earning

? i! «

Wce ,y which "" hc transferred Cnn stable
Sjjhjlrii £80 Alecks trial 412A Pitt st. Haymarket

I ^"/""^m.woik, joung Draught Horse, new

trial 1
,

TK, nCJrIy '"-"
1'Peart, £3o lot wccl's

ini /a»ol!U,bIc,'iltar vork- P|l,d for "" holidaja, earn

iii» ¿ ' WC?klV s"lt
bt|,ul3 man- *°od Iot Apply

i run bl.up aj GCQI gc street opposite Horderns'
U PI IN mu

Opportunity smart man take over Tip

*""?' fVmout working Harbour Trust, earning £1

i?nW,CekI1 .Jí'?,1111 hobdajs Price £00, any trial

_

MILLT
U, 100_ Llijabeth street_

/TWO Uti Inniotit, Government AVork, young horse,
-»-

?> vein, good tlrij, and harness, earning £4 5a

ÎM,1,'?, 1>UI
I11

holidns Anj trial Price £55
MILI I It. 10!) 1 liaihctli strict

_

CU'LINDID
Opportunl*) solicr man take over rip

ear' Turnout working leading contractor, earning
ÍS.... Koad Aouni, horse, any trial Price £40

_MU 11 It 10T I UEjheth street
_

AMLlllLAS
Best HACINO SUIIeHS, from £22

1IIOA1AS BRYAN

_

¿ Devine street,
Tel , 411 Ne«town_Lrskineyllle

GOODIONA and A lllagc Cart and Harness, anj
Ulai

eheip, £io lot Lithcr »t (1» Dover
road, Rose Bay or the tivoli Garage,

lluaheutter

Bay_1 dc,t HOP_'_
]\/TACN AMAIIA b for everj description VEIHCLLS,
-e'-L HAllNlbb and SADDLHÍY Good quality onlj
and lowest possible prices at

AlACNAjUK_A>_lU/AAR. 157 Lastlereaglntrcet

VXTANILD, joung Alan to take over joung Horse,
v T ne irlj new '

ipeart and Harness, in constant

work, earning £4'8/ week, £2j lot weeks tnil can

stable near work 685 George street opp Horderns

II
will paj you well to visit aSo George street, opp
Horderns for Horses and A chicles new or sec

ond hand, Cash or lerins, to suit customers Country
visitón, speciallj invitcd to inspect____

SACR1HCL-
Double Broughams, Hooded Victoria,

Hand Dog Cart Hooded Room) Sociable, r t rev

Phaeton, r t Dogcart, Ponj Phaeton 212 Goulburn

street near Rile) street, Surrj Hills_

FOR SALr, DRAY 1 URN OUT, with active young

Horse, in food work, earning 18s dav Buver takes

ver work with turnout, £50
AlILLnt 44 Itoval Arcade (first Floor)

WTH Government AAork- Young Horse, nearlj new

Draj, ai d Harness, cirmng 17s per day,
can stable

near work, ila lot, III) trial Produce Store, 24 Aber-
crombie s_roct,_off George street JA est

Willi good constant work-Good Tipdray Turnout,
earning

ii ISs wteklj, can stable near work, lot

£30 anv trial Produce Wore, 21 Abercrombie street,
oil ( coii,e

street Al est_

H[ANDSOMl sound, fast, stanch, 14 hands,-thick
set, t\ceptionail) quiet saddle and driving Pony,

bj
luiedo new stvlish Sulk), Harness, £24 lot, scp ,

at.) trial 402 Crown street. Surry Hills_

HI AAY DKAUCH1, 0 jcirs with new Draj, and

Harness unking first c1 isa lot, in permanent Go

vcrnment work, earning £4/18/ per week AAceks

trial ramiers Settleis' Depot, 413A Pitt st, Havmkt

CASH,
lime pa)mont or Rent -Good Hcavj Draught

Horse, Dinj, and Harness in permanent work,

carn £4/18/ wk £>5 412A Pitt at, Hajmarltct

DRAY lURNOUr with reliable Horse, earning IDs

dav. stible with finn Price £30 Any trial

Al II 11 R 44 llojal Arcade (lirat Hoor)

CASH
I . e P ij ment or Rent -Young Horse, good

lil md Ham In constant work, make good
ii mil dep Fruit Shop 585 George st_

HOODI
I) \\a_rgonoite gd order, suit cit) warehouse

nu u or country traveller cheap 84 Ashmore

strict, I rsl ineville_
LAU i Ponv, 14 2 5 J re ver) fast, Sulk) and

a.24 lot or sep "0 Simmon3-6t, FnmoreB

FOR SAI I best ili.lit Harness HORSE in Bathurst

Particulars apply AA CM, Bathurst P O

Horse suit van, Oj-rs, quiet, grand
llielibury Sth Mount st. Coogee

G°
dren, £14 lot

cheap__^I_jCitv rd, Darlinc,ton

P~ONY
A an Inn out an) trial, £12 lot, cheap 41

Citj rd I) irlington_
CVQUTiiF Ann íeliablc Horse sct good Harness, any
O trnl, £10 lot chtap 41 City rd D irlington_

V
ILL AGI Cart, reliable Pon), Ovrs , set new Harness,

nnv trial. £12 lot, cheip 41 City rd, Darlington

FOURreliable, active beavv Alares, in foal, used to

ploughing suit farm £7 ea 41 City rd, Darlington

BUTTER
Cart Turnout an)

trial, £12 30s lot,

must sell cheap 41 Citj rd, Darlington_

rilAVO first class Baker s Cart Turnouts, any trial, must

X sell, cheap 41 City rd, Darlington_

JTW O reliable Upstanding Marta, 15, 10 lids, 6, 6

X yre, £J £11 cadi cheap 41 Citj rd Darlington

TivAO
reliable Pon) Mares 11 and 12 hds , 4, 6 ,rs

,

£7 ami £8 each cheap 41 City rd Darlington

ÎÔiir Covc-ed Avaggon reib Mare 0 vrs , set new

Harness trial, £15_jo^el_«>___ll_^it)_-__d___parlgtn

STRONG
Cov AAaggon, 2 reih active Horses Harness,

eonip, anv trul £'. lot clip 41 Citj rd, Dar!

DOUBII
HOHSI Loirj Turnout, an) trial, £40 lot,

cheap terms
_

41
Citj_rd, Darlington_

ATLA1VLY new Single Lorn, £22 Dble Lorry, £20,

iM also Harness cheap 41 Cilv rd Darlington

001)1 D Sociable, in gd order, £10 dso 2 1st c1

lrav Sulkies sell chtap 41 Citv rd, Darlington

-\TLAA 3 sp lray Sulky relli Ponv, 5 jrs, new

IN Harness, £21 lot trial
_41_City__d,__Dartli_gton

TltOODLD Sociable reib Alare, 5 jrs, set now Har

H'
ness, trial, £25 lot, clip 41 Citj rd. Darlington

rnilRFr-SPRING Hood Bent sh Sulltj, reib Pony,

J- Betncvi Him, £10 lot, trial 41
Cit)_rd,

Darl

millîl h, SPRING Sulky, reib Poll) Mare, 5 jrs,
Bet

J- new Ham trial, £14 lot 41 Citj rd, Darlington

fTMIRl t SPRING sulkv moy seat, reib Ponv ,5 vra ,

X set new Ham, ¡.ii lot, trial 41 City rd, Darl

MAIL Dealers Ann turnout, any trial, £11 lot,

'

cheap 41 City rd Darlington_
LAI

I li S \an, reib Horse 5 jears, Bet new Harness,

nu trial £11 10s lot, cheip 41 Cit) rd, Darlgtn

miMBI It Draj, with brake, reib Marc,
0

yin , set gd
X Harness, anj_trial,

£20 lot_41 Cit) rd, Darlgtn

lOUDLE Draj, with bral
e,

reib Marcs, Harness,

corop , anj trial,
£28 lot, cheap _41

City
rd,_DarDc

ITAAAO flrst-clnss Rubber t) red Sulk) Turnouts, any

X
trul,

must sell, cheap 41 City rd Darlington

rilll'CA'tr reliable hcavj
Horse, set good Harneas,

X sind trial. £17 lot, cheap 41 City rd, Darlington

u
PSTANDING Br Gelding 10 2 clip, tri, g mover,

smt bkr Cnttcr. Storts Smithfield T 143 Par

Sale, complete up lo date strong Sulky Turnout,
TiAOit

"sale, cúmplele ui> ,., «".,.- «.."..,, ~.j
- -

-._;-i

V Ponj 14 hinds Apply 704 Darling st, Rozelle

.11 Horse, doewt, tri, £10, thick Bet Bay, s and
"

£«, pi eveh Hike Carter, Stores, SmithfieldD
TjVOIt S-ilc, CART and 1URNLSS, in good order, £8

JJ \nnlv 37 AMlloughbj rd,
Crows Nest_

H "ORSL, suit furniture van or tradesman, cheap
Aulle Alclro) avenue_Kensington

IJ-AUILSI/H SOUAItl A AN with brake, nearlj n

X' suit warehotisi I nut Miop. 58 > George st

L1GIU
Square A an, good Horse, and Harness £14

lot week s trial Fruit Shop .85 George st

1,\\ Alliage Cart, new Harness quiet Pony, £15

_

lot_weeH?sJn_il h mit Shop, 586 Geo st, opp. H

milAY SULKY new" Harness quiet Pony, £12
lot,

X weeks trnl Ttmt Shop 5S5 George st_

G(
."

""'

'D'

OOI) Horse, suit anj tradesman, £6, week» trial
'

1 nut Shop ab5 George se, opposite Horderns

OUBLE IXIRRY, with pole, bars, almost nevv. £20

AA tarne s National Gust Mills Goulburn st city

rilhN L Refill farm Mai es, from £7 each ««»T"

X Nm.nnil f!rist_Mills
Goulburn st, opp J Hall

V71IL CART Horse Ham, ault nbblter, £12

V National ' nst '""'' GoillMirn st opp T Hall

S'UIKY,
Pom,

4
J

ears
Ijarnp-h,

weeks trial, £»

'iiml < nstMtlls Goulbttitist. opp I Hall

TIAIPDRAY, heav, lion" Ham, with work, lot £2î

X Nnional Hist Villis ( oulhurn st, opp T Hall

SPRINGO
APT Horse Harness, Bint nbblter, £14

1

'"", Nniinul Grist Mills Goulburn st cdtv

-ÚST~ILL Single LOTvtA, cheap OO Clialmcr» st,

I njjlillwiv
Sllhwav

_

fTÏÏPDRAY rURNOUT good, easy work, also Draught

1 VI re 'bein s Dell mest Sum Ililli, nr rly

TiAII ST CLASS Single boree Lorr), £20, suit ware

X i is,, i mer lohn and Stanmore rds Petersham

BROWN
AiARP Dwvcra Sulkj and Harness genu

ne lot, jL'l trnl W Shnrt_st,__Forest lodge

H AI TIRS made for wholesale houses, all qualities

(irilcr,_wnnted_
I) Walker^ Albionst, Rwk

_5fl3

R.

?VTr AV fevilltA, new Harness quiet Horse, suit lady,

iN £io lot vv cek's trial h ruit Shop, o85 George »t

DLALLR
S CAR T new Ilamcss, voung Horse, £17

lot _weWt \J_*lïl.
Fruit Shop 585 George at.

FOR
Sale, stanch joung Horse,

suitable for delivery
van A. pl)_lAl Al «ton

rd, Roeelle_

GOODyoung Horse "A an Ham, perm work, earn

£4'IS/
wk

jio
re« 412A Pitt st. Haymarkert

?VTICL Pony, "Aillngê Cart, lor "-ale, £12 the lot

-L> A) plv 412A Pitt at, Haymarket,_
~X-C1IAL Draught'Mare, in foal, 0 veara, £12, good

y ppl) 412A Pitt at, Hajtriarket

-feTIW Aainphed Tray Sulky, silver mtd , £12 Far

JM mers and sqtlera' Depot _412A Pitt_rt____Haynikt

Q'unfT'onv,
Squnre'A'an

and'Harn" AVeek'B trial

£9 No 1 Ohbest Glebe below Grace Bros.

PICK
of 3 Dealers' Turnouts, £15, £12, £10 No

1 Glebe st. Glebe, below Grace Bro«_

PICh
of 20 Square Vans, new ind 2nd hand, all

sizes from £5 1 Glebe st Glebe, below Grace Bra

BA

lipcart, reliable Mare,
now Harness Week's

trial £10 No 1 Glebe st. Glebe_
RDI R Cart,

reliable Ton), and Harness AVeeVs

trnl 1 ot £12 No 1 Qlrbe st, Glebe

AHGAINS -50' New and 2nd hand Vehicle» of every

___ric_«_riptlon
at 1

QJebe
st. Glebe, bel Grace Bra.

BARGAIN-Bakers'
AAnggon pert order, pat avile

_£18 No I Glebe st Glebe, below Grace Broa.

PAGN1
L Cart turnout, suit plumber, lot £10 Jio

1
( lebe st, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

ONI Single and 1 Double horse
rx>rry, in peri

order cheap _No 1 Olebe-st, Clebe.

rp« O new Order CartB, £12, 1 new llutehers' Cart
X j.» new Tray Sulkj, £32'30/ 1 Glebe st. On.»,,.'

PICh.
ot 0 good 2nd hand Carts, Horses, »"d Hir

ness2
from £8 _No_l Glcbe^t, Glebe

rICIC
of 10 good Sociables, In

pert"' work ord«
Iren £J0_J Glebe st, Glebe below Grace ¿roi."

r¡W IN TY Horses Ponies and Mares7~froñT~g8
XAStekstnal No 1 Glebe st Glebe bel Grace Bs

WAGG0N1TTL, Horse, and llaTnVia": dav', trial\> I hep No t Liebest, Glebe, bel Crae« Bros

.pAULLSI7t
Square A an, pit aïST Horse,~lfar7i£ or sep mrs 1

Glebe st. Glebe helGrac. £",1.'

T^0?"?.í' SiT0 day, e,í"J B,,lüch «ddleTTSruSTMiie,
X quiet, cheap. 1 AA omerah

avenue, DarUnghurît.

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS OF

RATBUT BASIN TIN DREDGING CO.,

NO LIABILITY.
v

Published for publie information only-the whole of the contributing capital offered having *>tm

subscribed.
' '

' *

CAPITAL, £100,000. rj
DIVIDED INTO 100,001) SHARES O- ill EACH.

(,"^

40,000
Shares fully paid will he iBsucd to the Vendor Companv, Malaya Tin Corporation,

"'*

Limited, in part payment of the purchase consideration. . >

42,000 Shares are offered to shareholders in Malaya '1m Corporation,
Ltd

, at 6/ per share

on Application
and

5/
on allotment, and the balance In calls as required, not exceeding "i Ï

2/ per share. iii'

18,000 shares will be held in reserve lor fut ure isBue it required.

100,000

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS. '^
T. H. MARTYN, l aliuouth elia inhere, Pitt street, Sydney,

i GEORGE H BLAh-MOKE, Castlereagh Chambers, Castlereagh street, Sydney.
->T

CHAS. H. h-fcltllY, Challis House, Martin place, bydney.
..

j

EDWARD D. QUAY, Paul and Ora}, S« Sussex street, Sydney. /

BANKERS. "^

THE COMMERCIAL B-ih. OF AUSTRALIA, LTP, SYDNEY. ^
SOLICITORS. -

'.'t

MESSRS DAWSON, WALDRON, and GLOVER, Yaralla, chambers,
Fitt

street, Sydney. L

SECItETAUY AND LEGAL MANAGER'
"i<f

,
EDWARD LDWARDS, B N.Z chambers, George and Wynyard street«, Sjdney. ,

OBJECTS -This Company Is being formed for the purpose, inter ana, of acquiring and working t_*

bearlpg
lands in the Bonong District, Puket,

West Siam, particulars of which are hereinafter »et iort_,,r

LOCALITY' AND ACCtSSIBILHY -The property is situated about 20 miles south from Benong TowtP

»hip, and is in the vicinity of the native village of Ratrut, the latter being near the mouth oí-the Ratrut

Uiver llieic is a Innung si ige on the river which »ill facilitate the handling of machinery and supplies;

Thc western bound iry of the basin Is about one and a quarter mile from the landing stage. The inter-

vening ground is lev el, and, as there are no creeks to cross, uccess is easy. A \

\ALULS-Lvcry care has been taken bj the Malay» Tin Corporation, Ltd, to ascertain the valu»

of the Ratrut Basin Boring operations have been carried out for some month«
past

under the super,

yibion of Mr A II Snow, Lite manager for a nu«-cr of jcars of the Maliwang Tin Mine, Lower Burma.

Mr Snow has had as assistants Messrs McKenzie and Basugoite The labour has been done by gangs of

coolies trained in this work in the Southern States r

The boring plan issued with this Prospectus is compiled from results furnished from time to ti-b
by Mr Snow during the progress of his operations

'

Working out the results ¿hovvn by Mille, it is estimated that 2o8 acres out of the larger area available

has been proved payable to date llic northern portion is the richest, and the 'Western portidb/
shows the deepest ground and the lowest in values

lull particulars of the boring ol the Lüstern and Western portions
have not yet come to hand. _djl

boring plan attached forms the basis of estimates, which may be «timnuriscd as follows -

Holes Number. Average. Average values Number of ^.

nunAered. of holes. depth in lbs of tin Acres bore
in feet, per cubic yard. ,,

Northern
portion .

1 to 28 28 20 J 43 62

Central portion . 2SA to 107 82 2J 8 , 21b 150

Western
portion .

108 to 171 04 28 7 1.171b _

This give« a total of 258 acres, averaging 2.11b of Tin Oxide,
with an average depth throughout Ot

a little under 24 feet.

QUALITY OF TIN.-The value of the tin oxide is distinctly high grade, the tin won from the tart

60 holes put down ha« been forwarded to Sjdocy, and an assay made by Messrs Orr and Welch show»

the value to be 73 per cent metallic tin the tin oxide is
heavy,

which makes its -ring easier, and

the proportion of loss in treatment should be small.

ESTIMATED PROFITS-The capital available to the Company will permit of the «election of a very

large and up to date dredge Two good standards arc available in the dredge of the Tongi-h Com-

pound and that of the Konong Tin Dredging Company, whoso returns for the hist year have been
given

above, if a dredge of capacity not less than that of the Renong Company is provided for, intending share;
hollier» can see at a glance

whit the returns are likely to be. lins Company with its No 1 dredge
turned over 821,709 cubic yards for the year ending September JO, 1913 It is much sounder to deal with
these figures than with the theoretical capacity of a dredge, tis these are the actual results obtaiued alter

allowing for loss of time caused by holidays, breakdowns, etc.

A« portion of the area, especially that which is likely to be worked for the first few years, is tho

richeBt, the
following calculation starts with a saving of JJlb of tin to the cubic yard. The turnover

of 821,709 cubic yards per annum will yield an output as under- "

Saving 3J lb of tin to-cubic yard 1283 tonsi .

Saving 3 lb of tin to cubic yard 1100 tons.

Saving 2} lb. of tin to cubic yard 917 tons.
"

Saving j lb of tiu to cubic yard 7" tons "
'

Saving li lb of tin to cubic yard 650 tons
>

Saving 1 lb. of tin to cubic yard ¿GO tons,

., ?16 \îIue
°' *? t0" ot 73 Va cent tin oxide In Malaya, allowing for royalty, has averaged during

the last three yeais about i-12o per ton
«ii»

At a net value of £100 per ton, and allowing £16,000 for working expenses, the annual net proflU
would work out as under

- r

On a saving of 8J lbs. £112,800
^

On a saving of
,1

lbs .1. 04,000
On a saving of 24 lbs . 7o,700
On a saving of 2 lbs

. 60,300
On a sating of lj lbs . ",000
On a saving of 1 lb. _,000

Should this Company decide on a larger dredge, the above profit would be increased
considerably, a*

the result of a greater output without a corresponding mere lie in working expenses.
i'

LUE OF PROPERTY.-Estimated on a turnover of 831,700 cubic yards per annum, it will take
one dredge between 11 and 12 years to work out 258 acres Hie Directors are advised that a consider
able additional area is llkeiv to be found payable, particularly

a stretch of swampy ground on the eastern

boundary. Hie wash here is too heavy far the hand boring plunts, and too wet lor shaft sinking It ii

likely that 11 years'
life is assured for one dredge.

'

FUEL, LOC\L LA.BOUR, Etc- The Directors are informed that there is ample fuel in the district
for all requirements and as regards local libour, that the Siamese coolies in the local villages, of «inch
there are semai in the Ratrut District, mike excellent labouicra,

the established rate of pay being
equivalent to one shilling and sixpence per day

FLRCHASI -The price fixed by the Vendors is
£54,000, pavable as to £14,000 in cash and aa to

£40,000 in fully paid «hares in the Company Out of this consideration the 1 endors will satisfy the
claims of hhaw Ju ebal and otlura undei their ngrei mint-, at a cost estimated at

¿.10,000, und pay the
flotation expenses of this Company, as well as all those incurred in connection with the boring and
testing

of the Basin area.
.*

OONHRMATION Bi MR. K. S HUNCLRFORD - Is a further
precaution,

the »emees of Mc.
h b Hungerford, late manage! for extensive dredjiug interests in Australia, were secured by du
Malaya Tin Corporation, Ltd

,
and that gentleman was instructed to satisfy himself with regard

to

values, and to leport fully on the property In the time at his disposal he has been able to put down 35
check bores, embracing 180 acres, and Iii« results show a similar value m the tin contents, but a greater

average depth than Mr Snow's results shown on the plan
i

HORSES,, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

.JeTEEDS MUST, ETC.

CLEARING OUT THIS MONTH.

NO REASONABLE OFFER (REFUSED.

NEW PRIZE AND SECOND-HAND VEHICLES.
G CHAMPION LONGTRAY SULKIES, Pony, Spoiling,

Tiotting Sulkies, Buggies, Hyde Park, Covered,
Piano-box

Turnouts, «eat; Commercial Phaetons,
Broughams, Cabriolet, Dogcart, Rustic Pony Carts,

Light Deliveiy, Surveyor's Bo\ Waggons; Guard
Rail. } Vans; Waggonettes, corry 10; 15 MILK,

GROCERS'. BAKERS', ICE .CREAM HAND CARTS;
Pony Vans. Arched Jinker, Soil Carts, 'Bus,

41
ton Road .Holler.

400 HORSE, COW RUGS.
SO RIDING SADDLES, HARNESS. I
SPECIAL DRIVING LAMPS, Etc.

ELLIOTT'S.
403 GEORGE-SritEET.

_OPPOSITE CRYSTAL PALACE._

DEDOLISHERS
now at work pulling donn premises.

Only 1 wk. left to clear, at 71 Regejil-at, op. Mort.
2 Single-horse Lorries, almost new, choice

.. £20 0 0
Village Cart, Pony, and Harness lot . 12 0 0

Hooded Phaeton Turnout, lot . 14 0 0
Hooded Hawker'« Waggon Tout, comp.,

lot 16 0 0
Butcher'« Cutting Cart Turnout, complete, lot 14 0 (I

Order Cart Turnout, reliable, lot . 14 0 0

Stylish Sulky Turnout, complete, lot . 14 0 0

Square Quard-iron Turnout, complete, lot .. 14 0 0
Rubbei and Iron Tyred Sulkies 20, from ..800

Square Van, Pony, and Harness, complete, lot 14 0 0

Springcart Turnout, suit plumber or builder 16 0 0

Horses, Ponies, Mures, 50, suit all kd. ham. 4 0 0
Weck'B trial given^Shlpped or trucked_free._

SQUARE
AND CÓMPASS"SALEYARD.-^Ñcvv Tlpdray,

Horse, anil Harness, with work, £30; new Square

Van, Horse, and Harness, £20 the
lot;

Hawker's Wag-
gon, Horse, and Harness, £80, a good lot; Horse,

Sulky, and Harness, brand new, £20; Butcher's Order

Cart, Horse, and Harness £15 lot; Butchers' and
Bakers' Carts new and second-hand; Buggies, Sulkies,

Phaeton«, Light Waggonettes, Lorries, Single and
Double and Dealer's Turnouts; Horse, Marcs, light and

heavy, from £4 upwards. Any trial.
A. PAYNE, 706 Gcorgc-etrcet, Haymarket.
_Proprietor.

IIEAPEST SALEYARDS Iii CITY.-Sales heTd

Daily. Turnouts sold on commission. Horses

paddocked. Sulky Turnout, £12; Village Cart Turn-

out, £10; Springcart Turnout, £14; Square Van Turn-

out, £15; Tipcarc Turnout, with work, £20; nearly
new Lorry, £_; 100 Vehicles of all kinds, 50 seis

Harness; 20 Horse«, Ponies, and Mares, from
£5;

week's trial given. Terms arranged. Tel., 8732 City.
Put on boat or train free of charge. 683A George

street, up laneway, opposite Anthony Horderns'._

BEFORE Buying Elsewhere, % go out and see TOM

NEILSON'S collection of absolutely the prettiest
and best Vehicles, Harness, and Saddlery of every

description, at 55 George-street, Camperdown, between
Hori-street and Mlssenden-road, Leichhardt, Ab-

botsford trams pass the door every minute. Inspection

cordially invited. Nothing but the best
kept in stock.

Ali iauntry letteni punctually attended_to._
VX7EARÑE'S NATIONAL GRIST MILLS, Qoulbum

» V street, city, opp. Trades Hall.-20 Horse«, Marcs,

Ponies, from £4; Village Cart.
Horse, Harness, £10;

Springian, Horse, Harness, £14; new Tlpdray, Horse,
HarnrsB, £30; Butcher'« Order Cart, Pony, Hornes!,

£16; Sulky, Horse, Harness, £14; Dealer's Van, Horse,
Harness, £14; Butter Cart, Horse. Harness, £18;
Butcher'« Cutting Cart, Home, Harness, £15._

I1EAPLST Y'ARD IN SYDNEY.-Pick 0 good Sulky
Lots, from £8 each; ilrsl-class Hooded Waggon

Turnuut, suit rabbit-trapper, £20; 3 good Dealers'
Turnouts, from £10 each: good Turnouts, suit plumber,

£9; Village Cart Turnout, £0; good Tipcart Turnout,
in constant work, £22; good, fast Ponj\ Sporting

Sulky, and Harnes», £10; Springcart Turnout, £8 10s;
20'Horte». Ponies. 44 Kenelngton-st, off George-st W,

LHAMBRit HORSE, VEHICLE BAZAAR, one door
from Gcorge-st, Haymarket, city.-2 Light Wag

gonittes, cheap; also 2 Angus Phaetons, Queen's Phae-

ton; Rubber-tyre, Iron-tyre Sulkies of all description»,
new and second-hand; Order Cart, Sprlngdray, Single

«nd Double Buggies. Har., new and 2nd-rd., all desc.

HANDSOME,sound, Syrs., 15-hds., stanch, fast, excep-
tionally' quiet, saddle and driving, thickset Horse,

hooded, bentshaft, cab-front, leather-trimmed Sulky (by
Heinning and Son), new Hamcss, trial and guarantee

given, separate. 32 Arthur-st, Surry Hills. 700 Padd.

HANDSOME,sound, 5yrs. upstanding Roan, stanch,
active, Light Van or Tradesman's Cart Horse,

new 1 Square Guard-iron Van, and Hamcss, £35 lot,

scp., any trial. .12 Arthur-at, Surry Hills. 'Ph., 790 Pad.

ANTED to Buy, Old Harness or Vehicles of any
sort. Letters attended to. 'Phone, ,1046 New

town. 28 Marsden-street, Camperdown._'__
T lOHT Square Van Turnout, £lolot. Produce Store,
.a- 24 Abcrcrombic-st, off George-sjt West._

IGHT Pagnel Cart, reib. Horse, Harness, give any
q

trial, lot £14, cheap. 88 Derwcnt-st, Glebe.

"VTEW square Delivery Van, reib. Horse, Harness, ton
->

trial, bnrgain, lot £20. 88 Dcrwent-st,
_01ebe.

DEALER'S Van, perf. order,. reib. . Horse, 0 yrs.,

_Harness, any trial, £14, 88
Dcrwent-st, Glebe.

V'
1LLAGE

Cart, almost new, reib. NÍig.~llorsc,~H_
ncBS, trial, lot £12 ? cheap. 88 Derwent-st Glebe.

"VTEAT Srtf. Sulky, »pring cushions, reib. Pony, new

_ _?"__' 'hargain, -£15. 83 Derwent-st, Glebe.

QTYLÏSH Hooded'Buggy, with brake, rd. Howe, liar-
la ness, any trial, lot £18, cfhp. 83 Derwent-st Glebe.

mHREE-QUARTER Square-rail Van, reib. Horse, Har
X ness, any trial, lot £10, chp. 88 Derwent-st,

Glebe..

GROCER'S 'Cart, spl. order, reib. Horse, 6 years,
Harness, »uy trial £18, chp. 88 Dervvcnt-at, Glebe.

ONE Tipdray Turnout, with constant work. Apply

_Foreman, Leichhardt Council
Quarry¡_John-st.

TIMBER
JINKER.-Wanted to HIRE. JINKER only,

for 2 .weeks. .

.

.

BAIRD and 8PENDEL0VE.

VX7ANT Hire, Horse, 14.2, view purcrase, «ound, yg.,1

W' good mover, cash to_£15. F.JÏ. J.,.Crown-s_t
P.O.

_FUBNITITBE, ETC.
N EARTHLY STORY WITH A £.S.D. MEANIÑ5.

YOU AUE TREATED AT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY
SHOWROOMS THE SAME AS THE SHOPKEEPER
WHO BUYS TO SELL AGAIN. YOUR FURNITURE
IS MADE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY
PRICES. YUU HAVE NO CITY LANDLORDS' OR
MIDDLEMEN TO PAY. r''

LARGEST STOCK HOME FURNITURE IN SYDNEÏ
DISPLAYED IN OUR WI.OOO FEET SHOWROOMS. ALL
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, FACTORY PRICES,
SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES, Upholstered, :«_

lbs (id. Elsewhere £7.
'

.'

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £12 10s. Elsewtiefa
£18. "":

200 SIDEBOARDS, from £2 15« to £45. ?.

300 BEDSTEADS, Finest Display in Sydney. I

Oak, Maple, Filigree, Inlaid, Footraik. -">.>.

WE HAVE RANSACKED ENGLAND, FRANCE, .and
GERMANY FOR NEW DESIGNS. COME AND OR-
DER FROM THEM. WE MANUFACTURE FROM
ANY DESIGN . OR CATALOG Ula, HOUSEHOLD.
CHURCH, OFFICE, SHOP FURNITURE, IN AMERI-
CAN AND SILKY OAKS, MAPLE, ROSEWOOD, WAL-
NUT. BLACKWOOD, CEDAR, PINE, FIRST-CLASS

WORKMANSHIP,at 20 per cent. LESS THAN WHOLE
SALE PRICES. ,i,i

THE TRADE SUPPLIED. ,j

OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. Country Orders Packed
Free, Free Delivery by our own Waggons within',,

miles.
.

_^

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE. NEAR TRAM SHEDS.BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR. ljd from station. '??"..

SOLID
CEDAR CHEST OF DRAWERS, 80/; Solid

WALNUT OVERMANTEL, cost
£15, sell £7/10;

Solid CEDAR HANGING WARDROBE, £5/10/; Solid
ROSEWOOD CIRCULAR TABLE, 45/; Solid OAK
SIDEBOARD, £0/15/; Solid OAK DINING SUITE,
£6/16/; Solid OAK DINNER WAGGON, 2 drawers, 55/;

Solid WALNUT EXTENSION DINING TABLE, £4/10/;
Solid TEAK BEACONSFIELD BEDROOM SUITE,
£16/10/;

Solid OAK 4ft ESCRETOIRE BOOKCASE,
£9; Rosewood and Inlaid OVERMANTEL, £3/1(1,',:

Handsome INLAID CHINA CABINET, £10/10/; ICE

CHEST, in splendid order, 85/; GAS STOVE, in good
order, £3/10/; STAINED WALNUT SIDEBOARD, 467;
SOLID CEDAR SIDEBOARD, £4; COMBINATION BED
lind COUCH, 45/; STRONG AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, '4/

each; SOLID OAK DRESSING CHEST, 66/; SOLID
OAK WARDROBE, £5; 1000 CHAIRS ON HIRE'-ÄT
SHORTEST NOTICE. , ni

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LIMITED, V,-.

194 Pitt-street, 1 door from Market-street.

PLEASE NOTE.-No connection with auction-room
next door. "',

FURNITURE,
??.??«

ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CLASH PBIOE_- ii

£5 worth, 6/ deposit, 2/6 weekly. vrf
i

£10 worth, 10.' deposit, 3/6 weekly. ...tlj

£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 6/ weekly. '.,,, ,

£20 worth, 80/ deposit, 6/ weekly.
nOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERM.

J. DEVENISH, 877 PITT-STREET. ,Y" '

near Liverpool-street, next door to
Fay's.

?'''.^

No Extra Charge for Term«.
. -

i

ITvURNlTURK
5Ñ GREATLY REDUCED TEBJB.

J We Manufacture our Furniture of Beit Material«.
id can Sell at Cash Price« on TERMS.

£6 worth, fis deposit, _ 6d weekly.
£10 worth, 10« deposit, Sa <W

weekly.
£16 worth. 20s deposit, 6s weekly.
£20 worth, 30» deposit, 6« weekly.
£80 worth, and upwards, terms in proportion.

Houses, Furnished Completely, Including Bedclothes,
Floor Materials, Curtain«, Kitchen Utensil«.

Beaiitilul Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, Oak. «nd
Walnut Drawing-room Suite«. Bedsteads, all colours,
Wcrtheim Sewing Machines, cash or terms .from £2-

CHARLES FORSSBERG. 78 WilHsm-street. .

FURNITURE. REBUILDING SALE.
Owing to the treat demand on our Engllsk-mada

Furniture, . we are compelled to considerably extend
our premises, and we are now

offering our entire stock
at prices far below Factory CoBt.

SEE YOUR HOME FURNISHED IN SOLID OA_
FOR £45. ",.(

D. j. MCCALLUM and co:. "I'
45 and 58 Oxford-street.

'.
_ PADDINGTON.__.

WE Specialise in House furniture and pay spot Casn
for

anything. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 304 KlnA
strcet. Newtown.

Tel., 200 Newtown._'' _

DON'T
Sell your Furniture to anyone until yod get

my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer, 31« King-street,
Newtown, Tel.. 200 Newtown._ '?"?.

FURNITURE HOU.GHT,-any quantity,
fair deal, «p»t

rasi,.De»n. l.ln I'qirainutta-rd. CamnerdoWD.t,

WILL give best CASH PRICE for Uuuie of FUÜ

N1TURE. Box 1460. G.P.O.
_ 1^ 11 UIIC. WJ, I-».- «.? ._

-,-.-_

_KSÄ__ii_____-_^^

T H E SYDNEY
M A IL.

," .¿*.i,"« "re 'clear, anti depict current éventa

Li^usirÄ".^^^^« bestPar.lsts only being

ríneT1inde^VdrCCdeTttc.
deal with current poU.

"?.! "Literary1 Department of the Sydney Mail cbS.

'tah,." each vicek Original Easays anti
Papers of the

ino" entertaining
kind.

NAVAI AND IJIIITARY NOTICE»,

ST
GEORGE'S Lngluli Regiment.-Applicants lor En.

rolmei.t In the above Regiment (who musti b>
at present

serving In I bo CM. Forces) may Paradf
cither on the parada.ground, Victoria Barmcks, Pad.

ciington,
or at the 'Anil Hall Haberfield, at tTp.m.^

SUt tart. H. PUBSLR, Capt., Adj. 33at Infantry.

».



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1279908
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MUSICAL INSTRTTMTîiïTS.

iTfibít Till: COLD AVINTER EVENINGS

PALING'S
TALKING MACHINES.

Till! COLD AA INTER EVENINGS are beginning

to come quickly now, and the question of bow to

spend them naturally arises, 'lhere is no lnppicr

waj of spending winter evenings than listening to
the

delightful strains pcalmg forth from a good,
reliable PHONOGRAPH. AAoiltl.famoie'i. voices arc

brought right into jour own home at a trilling

cost.
ENTERTAIN your

children with the latest popu-
lar records. Our selection of Phonographs and Re-
cords is the most varied in Sjtlne.v.

We sell Talking Machines ft um £3/10/, on i'.ASY

TERMS if desired. Catalogues, price, and rtcoid

lists ure
post

fiec. AVritu for thctn NOAV.

AA'. li. PALING und CO., LTD.,
3!B GEOROE-STHEET,

SYDNEY,
1*011 RONISCH, LIPP, SAMES, and VICTOR PIANOS.

jj^EAV
PIANOS ON GOOD

*

TE1UI3.

BERLIN PIAN0F0R1ÍJS BY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, ha AVEEIÍLY.

Free Delivdrjr, Free Tuuing, Handsome Stool Fice.

Through our liberal methods o! dealing,
wo ure

placing thu possession of First-class German Pianos
within the possibilities of ever)- home, Our prices
are not only low, but the lowest obtainable.

No

Canvassers. Open Friday Night until 0 o'clock.

THE BE11LIN. PIANO CO..
0 AVynyard-street, Facing AVynj'ard-square.

¡TÄTÄSCÖiri;, SEILER, MANTHEY.
U-U THREE HIGH-GRADE PIANOS.

Agents
CALLAN AND CO., LTD.

Intending Purchascis of Pianos should certainly call

and examine the Special Features of these magnificent
Medium-priced Instruments.

"
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

Exceptional nu liai, been the demand for slightly-used
Pianos of good grade, our buying facilities enable us

to have many reliable instruments to oller at extremely
low prices. Stcinway, Ho.lisch, Manthcy, Ernitl, etc.,

offered at half original cost. Other makes, from £20.

LARGE 2-MANUAL ORGAN, suitable for Church or

Lodge, Selling at Half Original Cost.

TT HAS BEEN SAID THAT

"KRAUSS" PIANOS NEVER

But that they merely grow
mellow with age like a ti lic-

hen! ted philosophic human,
whose spirit mid sympathy re-

main joung even though his

physical being become anti-
'

qualed by the touch of Time.

THE "KRAUSS" PIANO

is possessed of the worthy
improvements of modern excel-
lence-each tempered by tile i

steadfast purpose of stability
anti música! quality which

d.iles back a
quarter

of a cen-

tury.

KRAUSS TONE-True, musically

pure, wontlei fully vibrant.
KRAUSS TOUOll-Light, clastic,

even, made possible only bj' an

action of thorough musician-

ship.
KRAUSS DESIGN-A model collection
of perfectly proportioned
exteriors.
KRAUSS PRICE-AVithin reach, within
rcaron. Three years' terms can bo

arranged, without intercut, too.

MAX YVUROKEn,
00-101 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,

just north of Market-street.

F° .THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS."
THE HLUTHNER PIANO.

THE BLUTIINER PIANO.
The liome without it Piano is never ,

complete-some time or other you
'

will'cinve for music anti u suitable
instrument for ita cvpicssion.

lluy the Blulbncr,
It is an

exquisite instrument, and yet

quite easy to acquire.
Y'our home is worthy of the world's

best Piano, for. though it may not
bo a palace, it is YOUR HOME

the haven of jour
ideals.

Let us explain just how me moko

purchasing
so cisy for you.

Could you call to see these

beautiful instruments yourself?

t OARN'EOIB'S, Solo CARNEGIE'S,
! CARNEGIE'S, _ Agents, OARNEOIË'S,
! The House for GOOD Pianos,

333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,
_

JuBt Below G.P.O.-Opposite Side._

T>EALE PIANOS. BEAT.

PIANOS from . £58

KALOPHONES from . £3/3/,
RECORDS from . 2/0
CONCERTINAS frojn . 5/0
ACCORDEONS from . 7/0
FLUTES from.10/0

A'lOLINS from
. 8/0

A'lOLIN HOW'S from . 2/0
GUITARS from . 32/0

MANDOLINS from .,.21/

All Fittings for Violins, Banjos, Mandolins, etc., in

Block! also Strings In Great Variety at nil Prie'cs.

SHEET MUSIC. Copyright and Popular.
HOOK MUSIC, Sacred and Setmlar.

Ask for our "Everything Musical" Catalogue.
Old Pianos taken in «change, and full value al-

lowed,
Estimates for

Repairs and ETchnnco Free.
LIVERPOOL STREET. OPP. MARK FOYS.

Tel.. City
3008._

l"T?STAnLISHED 186*.

A VERITABLE PIANOFORTE AVAREHOUSE.
Reputation and Recommendation

arc its Mainstaj'.

ELVY AND COMPANY'S

ONLY PIANOS AND ORGANS OF CHARACTER.

PIANOFORTES FOR HIRE.

PIANOFORTES TUNED AND RENOA'ATED.

PIANOFORTES THOROUGHLY REPAIRED.

PIANOFORTES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
nt their Fair Market Value.

PIANOFORTES PACKED, MOVED, OR STORED.

333A QEORGE-STREET.

B'
. A MARTIN PIANO,

AND SAA'E REGRETS.
It's no use regretting your Piano purchase
afterwards. It's wise to inspect
our Bargains in Second-hand Pianos
before purchasing, mid so save after regrets.
AA'e offer the liest instruments,
the largest assortment, the

blgccst values.

A few of the makes!-
'

LIPP, RONISCH, HULLING, HAPSBURG,
BROADAYOOD, LAAVRENCE, and Others.
Prices, from £10 upwind».
Cash or Terms, 5s AA'cckly.

G. H. MARTIN AND CO.,
"Tho Reliable Piano Depot,"

__15-30 (*? V. MARKETS, SYDNEY._

mi«! GLORIOUS '?KOHLER" UPRIGHT GRAND, £50.
iX The Piano which looks to cost twice as

much, and which is as good »B it looim.

A. BECKMANN PIANOS. C.AHN PIANOS.
L\ KRAUSS PI.ANOS. BARNES and MULLINS.

Price» from £35, Positively the best value in

Australial

Every Piano Guaranteed 12 j car«. Terms
arranged.

SIMS'PIANO DEPOT, 21 P.iitt-'t, opp."Palmer's,

SÍ__IS'J!lAííi-,I1' --'''.-_Ihu-euient _b__uvv_i_ooms__

rlANO
BUYERS from country luve no trouble st

Brodnlib's. Parked und sent lreu to boat or raiL

TSoME to BKODIIIHU'S AUCTION HOOMb, George'.
KJ street, Haymarket, for Iroii-frnmo PIANOS and

ORGANS, and save 60 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from £15. Largest Stock in Sydney._
~T VERY FINE STelVJIi ol Cheap PIANOS, suitable
>J\. for furnished collages, week-end camp», or Moun-

tains. IJ___ODmHJ__J_avm__rl_et___

InUfjTUpnght
Grund, Lxcelsior Piano, underdamper

} beat», wal, cute, C'li/10/. Uiodilhb.
lla^najrWct.

Í« HOIK RAME I'lano, wainui, by Hotelier, Berlin,

II_lo* elv 'one, £17/30/. Hroilrihb, Hu) market.

TAlJiTPllL model Bord Pi

ES
Aíiü

I
swell

w

1 INIstock American Oiuuiu, fiouï _T7ÏÔ7~

_

all mal era Urn lill h Hm m irlicl

TIA APSIÎ0RT, Piano ¿25 Mitnou i_,-1 ûiïlcb~_>T
?". ' "___'"' _i£(l_i'roIlibli lluyinirket

.jlltllOlU
Grand by sunche, ""a * IIII^CTMLT

U vvil case, J. 15 Brolnbb, lliunarket

JlDUiORGVS Innl and fout hlovvir» conûjoïitiôi,

pilils,
eoniolsseur mid, 1, icniiian shutter

., eost £145, will aitipt j_jn oi ollir

_IIKOI>ltIlin_ Havnnrl et

.
bave 2 ur J first ciliés unifia me I^n_o.

lueht_I'Ianos,_froiii_
Un Brodribb. Haymarket

I>OMbCH Piano, wal, in hiaut corni rimporlid In

J. «_ Il
i»ilinc.,_Co_¡_

£15 Brodribb Haymarket

?"\TUV"Gfiiii m Irun /riiiip PI \NOS just liinlcd e\ s s

_> Si b« il i n_ il- (.
i lin's_40 ril!ilersi.t m Oxf

CJORDON S, 4Ü J Imdeih «t aniplor no agi nts ofYii
VT y mur* tlniifin__li IM-t_unl 1 ,-4_

WOIII I) lil N0« M l> Curl (deu'erf i'iino vif) H)

>> il_mil lilli
r_

f.oi lui» IO I lill len st_Only

(,111t,
INI «»linn Piano lit oin», nidi r giol tune,

li rinillie_jy .

(_otlinj. 40 I Uti Torn st Qn'i

\V*0HII) II« now ned tail Sieivert Plains £16, lo

II i m Misiniil« (or Ion s JO V Hilliers st (onl )

IIIWNDRI II inn minni,
. o t c, 1 lu III« lu

_\ KIHI
LI llllilll lo 14« Li i st IV nr_C. 11

?vMVNOs Ubi in
rD ni" «lim vv, w11 Minc tillf

jL II im tt in I tu 140 du" t_\v
(ni .(.i ii lill

Tv'I VA Genuin mil I njiali Piilios ~~1 m, t um lou

j\ mint- li *. s limit! util to HO I uni. M W

/aOO|) [i lund linn, pufiet
ordir iii vioilh

\J x 0 lim ti mil lo li» Gio.st M
,

nr (? II

-\TI W mi 1 SlilJltli 1
<.

1 li«" (Mun PHNDS ni I Oil

_N ( ANs h i Hu n al i.. nmhiiii» M lash or terms

Oiinliiv llicjui I'm -i lmvu Hun ilnviliiri
i.

I, vNDUI riB l.iiwt.« »licet mu lmi| loUluil

Fill I biri!)
UIRMW I'PRILHI Lit INI)

,y
,,". i "in,,.,, na,,,,

_,s( ^0.1^
«t

*-

_lull
(.llini.1 »I M rsl

1 »ONI^rtrpiuno Ml»" sound and coo I i r") r, __

IV c Rondnll Ma (loojs, h_ni« _ lii-a* ?_
T IPP""M_I I new «'DO I luno.

iiieilfli c £1J, terms

¡L U H. lee, ii Je_»l<ro »1, Amandale

A

_MUSICAL_INSTIWME_TS._
1DIANÖ,

handsome
walnut, iron fíame, by Hollis and

-

Sons, nearly new.. £11. .171 Pariuinatla-rd, L'hardt.

A_
PIANOLA,

perfect oidcri cost £50, take £20.
Cm rlngton-st, Wvuyai d-squiire._

FOB SALE.
(Continued from Page 7.)

IJAWNl'.D M.D.P. £7, Gent.'s Very Heavy 15ct Double

.. -V0"1 'Albert, weighs 23oz, cost £18, sell Ticket
12s Od. q. it. R, DnrHngj,oii_Pio._]_
IN

Pawn £ô 10s, M.D.P., handsome Diamond Pendant,
bcuutiful stoucu, cost £11, sell Ticket 12s Gd.

_,_To_Troublc, Glebe P.O.

pLEDGED M.D.P. Co. £4, pair Prjsiniitle" Field
_

Glasses, Zeisa
pattern,'good as'new, leather case,

cost .owner, £12,'sell Ticket Ifls.

_
To Punter, P.O., Randwick.

IN Pledge .M.Ü.P., 74 Cnstlcreagh-st, for £10 10s,
i- Gent, s i, cry, Largo Siuglc-stono Diamond Ring,

unblemished,, cost £43, sell 'Jicket 30s.

_Flawless, P.O., Kensington.

VyANTED to Sell, Double Dial Dayton Scales, never

,, _T'
"

"arguiii, £8. The Anglo-Aincriean Marble

____. Oxford-strei/t. Bondi Junction._
rAÍÍíí'S

Merchant's Safe, 421n high, good order.
'- Clmpiiiiin und Hazlewood. C7 Custlereagh-st.

OEMIXGTON
Typowriter, No. 7, good mach., £1 10s.

J^Anply^jearly^a MuojiMrot.Jäummer Hill._;
T1YPEWRITER, Reining.on, No. 7,"good "machine. £4
*? io». '

ti Mooubic-ac, Summer Hill.

(-(HUD'S PRAM., Cradle, Chair, 2 Tin Boies?cheap.
V M. R.. Militarv-i-d

Rrç_.
Neutral Bay.

_

rvIAMOND BROOCH (set with"» fhst-wator dTâ
*-r, monds), pawned £3 lös, sell Ticket 16s.

_.__VALUABLE, Box 1S03,_G,P.O.

"A'pifTAHO SLiATiä, no' equal for Steps, Nosings,
?"-

Tunks, Shelves. Creak mid Ford. 195 lieorge-stW.

jiOlt
Sale,

£2, Pawn Ticket, 2 viiluuulo »hiin. and

T:_Ruliy Stone, pi. xo. worth £25. Pearl, Herald.

.'fio SELL, Large Cedar Showcase and Counters, for

~___>___lll>l_J__J__rge-st, Haymarket.

A VIOLIN, good order,'"for Sale, £L li. Price,
"uccn-st, Croydon.

TJfOR SALE, about 160ft of BUILDING HOARDING,-?- lu 12ft spans, chciip. Apply 10 a.m. to
F. MALLEY and SONS, LTD.,

_Mountain-street, nil Georgo-strcct West.

SIXTY Phonograph Records, i and 2 minuto, cheap.
*-> Also.some Disc Rcconla. _ Percival.rd, Stanmora

TjpOR Sale, 1 Large Size Word's Stove, second-hand,
-'"--

Ross, llurnctt-uv, Marrickville.

TfOB Sale. Furniture, Bedsteads, Piano, etc., cheap.J- No dealers. 7 Fra gey-rd. Lewisham._
"fi>ELT HAT Manufacturers.-Wanted to dispose of Re

-L
celpts re Dyeing of Fur, Felt, and Wool Hats,

___Dyer.c.o. Newtown
P.O.,Jiydney.

K_

IS

ECOND.IIAND FURNITURE, "cheap; no doalcrsT"

_Nrt.ludale.st. .-_, _
1LVER BandsJivv,. Petrol Engine, lj-h.p., small

Baines
Lathe,,

Nieltcl Window
Fittings, cheap.

101 Klng-strcct, Newtown.

TWIGHT Huudrcil
Generators,. 2/0 each; host of Telc

.V phono Fittings, cheap 104 King-st, Nowtown._

PLATES,
PLATES, especially suitable for Hotels, Boa

.

tnurants, mid Uoarditig-hoiisc». Highest English
quality, uncliippablc surface, brilliantly glazed. Din-
ner

Plates, 4/5; Pudding Plates, 3/11; Cheese Plates,

12/3 per dozen. Special attention to Country Orders.

I

Rakcvvoll Bros., Ltd., Erskvl. (St. Pet, or Alex, tram).

RAMOPHONE and 12 lO-lnch double-sided Records,

_£> fis. 407 Oxford-st, Paddington._
ri HAMOPHOSiË" Records, new, lOln, douhle-Bldcd

-r la (k1; lists posted free. 407 Oxfuril-sG l'add'tou.

DENTlbT'S
Dorlct Dental Engine, now, cost £11,

take £7. 48 Carringtpn-Bt, Wynynrd-square.

QUANTITY
of Stationery, Music, and Fancy Goods.

Alter 0 p.m., Mon., 350 Aborctomble-st, Golden G.

AWNED at M.D.P. Co., 74 O'rciigh-st,
Gold Albert

_and Triukot, £1 17s Od, t.,
10s. _S.JI_,JIld., K_t.

A SECOND-HAND Riding
?

SADDLE, also Officer's

Military
Saddle. 8113 Pjlt-st, near Goillbuni-st,

_

JEWELLERY'
'on easy terms,

'

direct from the manu

'

factory. Write to 4 Vlcamint-avc.,
Erskineville.

IVE POUNDS will buy Lady's Smart Squirrel Lined

FUR COAT, Seal Collar; cost £30, a Bargain.,
V. NESHLINO,

_

03 Gcorgc-strcet
"West.

1FTEEN and Sixpence,
unredeemed pledge, Full Set

Fish Knives and Forks in case,
solid silver Ptd.,

genuine, Al quality, a bargain. Bcrkmnn, pawnbroker,
I02-1OI Wlllimu-st. Sydney. Tel.. 61» Wni.-st.

TWO
Pounds Five Shilling, unredeemed pledge, Full

Set of Magnificent «Inner Ware (Rldgcvvay's), 32

pieces. Berk-mini's, pawnbroker, 102-101 Wni.-st, Syd.

mWENTY SHILLINGS will secure a Solid Silver Ptd.

X Hot Water Jug, cost double. Bcrkinan, pawn-

broker," 102-101 Wllliam-st. Sydney.'_

nY\VO'PÔiîiûls7solld"ailvcr Ptd. Massive Ten »nil Coffee

- Set (4 pieces);
unredeemed pledge, cost 1 guineas.

Bcjkniau. pawnbroker, 102-101 Willinm-st, Sydney.
?

m H E ? S Y DU E Y
,

'

MAI

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mall con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of the
most entertaining kind.

F

PERSONAL AND MISSING EMENDS.
A liTUL'lt o. JAMES.-Silver lining. Two Cables

-c_ received from home. Call for letter. B._
A RESPECTABLE young Man, now visiting Syd.

.c- ney, is desirous Introduction to a refined young
Lady, of good appeumur«; mutt bo R.O.. None but
private address answered. View to Matrimony.

_;_IRISH, G.P.O.

E. 11.-How cruel to wreck our homo. nnd"~dnve us

mild. We ftrgivc (everything). Wo will do any-
thing you wish. Wiro al once. I will dome to you.
Think of the other children. Nobody knows anv

tbiiig about the trouble. DAD. _;_'
F this should meet the eye of COHEN, of Johan-

nesburg, please write to
,

W. do WINTER, Hotel

Metropolo._

JAMES
McVICAR (Cook),

vvrlto old FrfimdT

Lntliucr, (I.I'.O., Sydney._
MAG1LLS,

late Bclinorc.rd, Coogee, please
call

I*. F. Goodin, Enmorc-id, En

M1

W
WZ

ID.-AGED Widow, smart, wishes corresp. Widower
or Bachelor, vvlth moms,

view Matrimony.

_._' Comillie. St. Peters P.O.

PAINTER
wonted, who did last job lor.G. Roth, 170

PUGH. Cull again re other joh._
rpitADESMAN would Uko to meet Spinster or Widow,
X 28 to 30, view to Mut. J.D., liny-market P.O.

VIENNAT^WIU
ticeÍMippoiñtniciit Monday; will wait

till 7, if not convenient) Tuesday night,
'

'

Post-olllce if for Monday._
1A1T1KG (sequel yesterday's

Moonbeam Sky), day
after dny-to-rome; accede, do. Urgent._
..KING MAN, 45, little means,

like meet Spin

»ter or Widow, view Hint. R.W., Q.P_.<__
3ÛLD U. JEWELL piense cimuinlnlciitc with

Mrs. W. Woodbcad, Breakfast Creek, via Hamil-
ton Brisbane.__._
"V^OUNG Mon, straiigcrTijmiey, perm, pos., Uko cor

X rcsp. ex. dry, girl, v. Mut. A.J.C., Wni.-st P.O.

B'ÄXTEll
and MILLAR, EXPERT PRIVATE DETEC-

TIVES (Reg.), 15 years' police experience. Lost

Friends, Husbands, Wives, etc., troccd. Evidence' col-

lected. Commended hy Judges olid leading solicitors.

Mod. Fed. 03 Pitt-Btrcet (opp. Herald). City 3011.

COOK'S
Detective und Lost Friend« Office. 4 ROTO

H. Sydney. Commended by Judges an J- Police.

F"OR Private Detective Work at lowest rates, write,

rall. C. Robinson, 13 Okuence-st._
TjRlVATE Detective Office.-All work strictly confl

X dentlal. J, S, Edwards, 05 Market-st, Sydney,

/HILLIERS omi CO., International Expert Priv
Detectives. 10 years' exp., lst-class refs., recom-

mended by police. Strictly private and confidential

work. No success, no charge, 5 Moore-st, Syd. Cy. 8204.

I0ST AND E0TJND.

BELL'S
Elocutionary,

li'lt lliiherllcld tram, Kridny.
Please ret., connu., Halcyon, Guifli'ld-st, Five Dk.

G "OLD Crible'Bangle- lost bet. Manly and Lewisham,

_Sut, after. Howard... Fowler. 00 Huulovard. Lsln

LEFT
in tram, near Bondi Junction. P.uci'l, com

Costume. Hew. Mrs. Gresham, 1W> Eblcy-st, Wav.

LEFT
on Lavender H. Wf., Sat. night, Big,

coin foor

boll apparel. Rcvv. A.J.C., 23 Womerah-nv., »list.

LOST,~FrIduy
afternoon, Parcel containing children's

woollen under-garme'iits. Langford. Herald Otllcc.

LOST,
Blue Motrix 1ILNO,

but« ecu Tivoli Theatre and

railway station; rowurd. ,4 Goulburn-st._

LOST,
Manly, hotweeu Ocean Beach und Corso, Stone

MARTEN FUR; reward. 0 Dar!cy-rd._

LOST,
Pearl Amethyst Pendant Brooch, bet. Susscx

st und Cent, sin.;
raw. Bartlett. Null. Art Gall.

LOST
ut Rookwood, £2 levy., 1 Red Roan Horse, br.

P. M". over 0. Sullivan, 1 Goodlet-st, S. 1 nils.

LOST,
Saturday, night, League Football Brooch, (ico.

ct or subway, Persic, Addlson-rd, Marrickville,

LOST,
bet. Crystal Palace, Empress Theatre, tilt.

__

night, ___JL'_idan_G _Rçw._18jl Jîlcbe Polnt-rd.

LOST,
Friday night, beL Sclync-st, Paddington, .Mark

Fo.v's, large
pear-sh.

Anielhysl. lie-vv. _JicJy_iu>bt

LOST,
8-bjr Cold BROOCH, keepsake.

R'cward.

2.1 Iredale!«!. Newtown._

LOST,
11 PurbO, betw. Beach-id uud Rcildy-st,

on 17th,

Hew«rd 10s. 121 New S. llead-rd, lliishcuttcr Bay.

T OST, Filday, Gold Link Bracelet, ici Turquoise.
Xi Rctiiin 31 Awabq-st, Mqsiniin. Reward._
1' OST, Motor Car Lamp. Reward, ílie Laurels, Mel
-l-<

loul-st, llllllstone l'k. 'Phone, 1)113 Pet._

[ ObT, Bay Pony, from Carroll's lilli, Kogarah. Ilc
X/ ward, G. llamldgi', Carroll-st, Koguiiih._

OST, Saturday, Motor Tall Lamp, viciuily llotany.
V Itcwiiul. f-ir Josi-ph Hanks Hotel, Hotun.v.

1 OS I, i> stout Dim

J____________JJ_i_i___t__l_

1 OS1, HANt.Il,
1J su nii.hr_j]
1 Osl\ last It

ÍJ_I..I
Gl'O

1 OS! , 2 1
. It

XJ
II I 1.1 li

_

T OS1 Siturli), bet» 1

qilitablt and 1 loyiflollin
J i

mil 11 Piirv momv I'tw 7 I quit
bide

_Tin un Hoja!

ÎOSI
11 o pin Homebush train, batuidnv, Hie,

j. AAitd. le |,ale lui. and beason Ticket, Hurl
I'k JMil iiiiinouwialth loll) lae, (.utupcnlouii

TOSÍ, belwttn ivshlileji iihuti hospitlliind (dene
XJ luvvn Hull ii

1 Hui» t.ollHlNl, rtward Return

_Mlss_All.lt AN_Ai_l]__l ll__
st lohn s ni I.lebe

t.sl', lulu .yeulnr, Iliilllmit Comb, biUiccñ
I Ululah I l.ts ml Imp lill Kink Hood reward

Arnihl li., (..uni. I indi titi lil
, 2'_(.|u(swood

LOSI
Sinil.iv (old \Aaleh an I (buln ni or near

Dill j st AA iv el It) 1 llldir nu irdtd

VI IAAAIMI M-vHem, (oii.uilst, AAuverlev

LOSI,
in C.coi"i st Norlb on Sutuidai las

i heavj
l^tl loll And lu« HIV, lleuartl Malcoln

M ink Hirlin tun

llaliuun__

I~llsl

bttuitn llvdt P.fcl olli*i .mil Minlowbink Stn
J tin nu It Jug 1'llltSI lu woil el, contr

v.,(. Hu li mt llivv __.ll. Mitlmmnstii, Mt idowhl

ÏOsl.
Ko nilli, 1-tll Hist, PIG DOG.. Am

.»ison
J IMIIII lit lining »ill l> iiouiititL l.iuaid

liin.il. jo Ima Mm.
Ar lillial Iriinl Host i iib_

T_OSl Sundi, Illutstoiie llKOOUl Pet I mil ( UniP

JL I
lists Mils.in I't'Dit lliw ud Hu Rua, Peel

,t,,,t, Ivirnbllll lil 47S N b_

TOSÍ,
liilvviin liddtiis AAlurfrl und I indlkld,

J llinlhir. u alumina; mom v and jiuellirv, k

Mkf KMI. nit) ml r, lum i vv lint_

.flisl, Í.'in Al. I li ll.ul Um (,i
kling Imiulcd

XJ 1 iM eui 1 O ni ir shonlilu slip out eil, druueht
' '

nr.l Th.w linn ki ni, M.inli

TOsT
lil Duulngst and Anulilfi hlnlton pi

,

J tout inn) and railway liekit Arncliffe hog
arah Hi ward Council Chambers, Kogarah

lOST AND FOTINIt.

LOST,
Sunda), lo lu bait or 1031 a ni trim, Milson's

l'oint Hornsby I ady s 111 ick Alorocco II ANDB AG,
containing gold wateli chain, letters addressed owner

lit wini Return 01) Salisbury rd Stanmore_

?pOUNDM I PI Ki, an I 01IILKS-Lost, Homebush
J- Jersey Cow Mul lull milk, branded C, near

rump, £1 row H G ilfe) .prod incrclit .
Homebush

K1 AA ARD -Lost, bet AAjnv aril squire lind Hil) st, 2
Medite 1111111 M 1 _Appl) ii O Connor st city

?Ol' AA ARD £1 -Lost, HI lek Drau 'lit HORSE branded
X-v like PO ncir shtiuldu white feet, ilstula on

neck
_ 412A_Pllt st Ilii)iiuirl it

R 1 AA ARD -left in tram S) denham bogar ib Thurs

thy,
limul Hie, contg money 11 Clissold, COI

Garner s u enuc Alirnekville

MISCELLANEOUS

W
w
w

w

7AN11I), kind Lad) tin oi adopt healthy Baby
Hoy, -_wk8, (iii h || 11 ( PO_

AN1L1) Aul Person Ado.
t holtby Baby Girl,

4 intuit! s

Apj
h Anxious Allisons Pt 1' 0

7AMÏ1"), kind Ptrson t, Adopt llibj from bil th

Purl lullars AIIMQIIS, P 0
,

AA lverhj_
AMI D, Home lor M iii ( Inhl afced 13 months
Applv AAinnic, PO, Newtown

_

WANUI),
lind Pel sou Uno Infant thuin,; da), in

_oi near Petersham Matu Petersham P 0
_

WAM I'D, kind Person to Adopt huilthy Uah) Boy,

ii months pul n O 1' Hajmarket PO

TO LET*

A
A1

SJ\ ROOAILU HOUsi lu'Redfcrn nr station,
el

rt C1 ii\ tUvelamUt, nr Alien st

-1)1

IA COÏT AGI U nns, outolllees, stable, 1 oc land

'?ÜZkerajd, 1 lt/gti lid s Hill, Rocky Pt rd,_hog
A HOUSE, Suny II , main street, 4 vs., rent lu».

|

?"- furn 127 Laiamgh 2So C rough st, op 1'oj's

IIOUST, nr Omeo Bros
,

4 rs
,

34«, cott piano
furn

,
£27 10s Cavanagh, 285 Creagh st, op 1 oy't

A NLAV Cottage vto 1 et, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc, Ap

?r*___pjy liojstoii, AA piker qy, Haberfield_

ARINCLHH
-To Let, Diick Cottage, 5 large tins,

sewer, all cony em Oltlhim, Bellevue st, A'cllffo

AHOUSL 0 rms, bonus J mis, rt ha Od, It

_£15 Others tenue al Pelican st, ort Oxford st.

AHOUSL, Newtown, U rms., rent )"is, partly fur

_nishid l_ull_valuo_£18 Ralston, J7 riizabolh st

AHOUSL,
8 rooms rent SOs, £70 8 rooms, rent

20» £ta miiiv others fenns 77 AVm st elly

|A MUL bcleet Cottage 1 rms kit, hull, all convs"

-eaA- ncwlj renovated, £1 to approved tenant Apply
forenoon POA Cuneronst Piddington_^____

A bil K11-1 Ü, Ilnril)
street-Aloderu Buck COTTAGE,

Ü. 1 rooms lit Iiundri, ett
, 25s week

_STANTON mid SON I til , Summer Hill

A LARGE HOOK IO 111, splendid light, passen

ü ger and poods lift Central position
THF AUSTRALIAN PAH-It CO,

__302, 1D_1_ Castlereagh stree*, near PUK street

AT L1T1LL COOLI 1 Nuitluiinberlandstuct-ï\cw
Brick tottnge

3 rooms, kitchen, laundry,
bath

room, gas 22s (d bei next tlooi Apply AV A DLTT

MANN 'Phone, 227 Ivogamii^_

BONDI
-1 urn Cottage, min tram, near beach,

_nns ,
kit, etc , J2/(l Iel

,
Mrs Osborne,

R 700

BONDI
JUNO -B Cottato, 3 and kit, 35s f

til out eg new, ouiy £87 30s Spain, 25S Oxf st

BASLMLMS at 72 Pitt st, clectrlo light, goods lift

and back entrance

_AV
F KAY' 40 Hu-- er street

BfcAUTIhUL
HOME 8 room»,

near I crry, delight
ful views and atmosphere, all conveniences

O'REILLY'S PIANO STORE.

_328
George street

BAY
RO AD, NORTH SA ONLY -AA atcr frontage Rcsl

dome, 6 rooms kitchen etc, 1 minutes train

ncwl) renovated Piel ed position Cards to inspect

AALJPMIM* mid RICHARDS, Lstnto Agents N ircm

bum Thone, 025 N S Irani lo Slade street

B~AT*MA1N,
Hand) Bald Rock Icrrj

HOUSF, Ncwl) Renovated containing 0 roon«

and kitchen, modem convenience.. Rent 2o/ hcj

c°

OHA1SAAOOD,
Victoria avenue, next Post olllce, suit

dressmaker or for professional rooms -0 roomed

House, ju6t renovated, 27s Od per week

_SLADI and HROAVN Chatswood Office

CITY-AAOIUvROOMS,
any sure to suit tepants,

splendid light, cvorj convenience, electric light
and power throughout, passenger and gooda lift, iow

rents bom las upwards Kccne's chambers, 12 Oxford

sjreet
city Apply 120 King strect__cit)_

COOGEE-DP
Vacant Cottages, SO/, 6 n, _

ete, gas and fuel stoves 'Icnnnt to buy blinds

and floorcovenngs
near beach and tram

_,_Il de 105SPLIN Agent Coogee

OOIiNLR
SHOP splendid positioi, between AVuttlesl

-and Grace Bros Apply J Al'OABE, 160 George
Btrect AAest,_

DAATLLINQ,
over shop, main st , 0 rms ,

cv cony

17» Cd wk , liny linos
, etc ,

£10 Farly. Ntn P 0

"I~*tOüBLi;
HAY -D r corrAar TO LFI 22 court

XJ id 5 rooms tenant buy furniture._

Du
DARLINGTON,

8 CALDER ST - Brick House, 4 ..
,

kit, bath, otc, lnlconj, 16/ tenant to buy floor

inga Apply at 31 a m TO DAY ONLY_

ENMOI1L-furnished
Cottage near tram terminus,

2Ss n week AAoodburj, 00 Creagh st, ey 0) "D7|)

I7*NAIORF
-Nice House, 1 min train, 7 rms .

??> stilt hilra., ¡2s (Id Divin, 12 Cav entllsb st, Inn

I4*!L1
CANT new Cott, \ min from tram and lui..,

J sewer nnd everj com
, 2os Parts at Dcrrj, cr

C1. indos and Christ 10 «Is St Leonards railway stu

Otc , rent 32s Od, close to park and tram

DOUBLE BAY', 84 Manning rood -5 rooms and all

offices rent 80s Keys at 60

H 0 READ and CO ,

'Phone, 4180_Citv_14
Moore street, oitj

FURNISHED,
AVoollabrn, Cottage, 5 r kit, lin,

eui 15s A J Barnes, 328 Oxford al, nr Bondi Jun

FURNISIILD,
4 rooms, kitchen 21/, to good ten

ant Glen Iris 31 Simmons st, Lnmorc_
TTAUllÑlSlirD Cottage, 70 Carabella st, Milson 9

V l'oint 3 rooms litchi 11 2is_

I7AUKN
, all or part Coll , sorup clean, ov cony , g

!

_sto__i
bath heater 1"( AAardell rd Dulwich Hill

rnjRMSiti'DF1
FUltMSill

D 0 mid Concrete Cottage, 5 minutes

from Carlton Station low rent to good tenant,

piino, linen, cutler) Mis AAADLSON, Fdvvard street,

r Hton_

FU1IN1SH1
I) Brick COITAGL to LL1, for 0 month,,

to tuituble tenant 7 100111s, gia stove, sewing
machino hot baths ete 42s 2 inins to tram

_li
SU Hil ULAND and CO 70 Pitt street

I71UHMSI11
1) COTTAGES AND HOUSI S

. MOsAIAN -8 rooms well furnished 47s Oil

HOSP HAY -0 rooms well furn, garden . TSs

C1 NU NNIAL PARK-7 rms lunn tram Ois

(00(11 -1 rooms, 1 mil. tram and 6urf 45s

NOR 111 r,ADM Y- 7 rooms, well furn
, piano 60s

CARITON-0 rooms, well furn, piano 27s Od

BONDI- D rms
, rent 20s Buy nice furniture

01 ill K« Al L SI?I S,
PR1CI S and SUBURBS

10IINSION und HANNISTLR, Ground floor,

Tel Cit) "¡IO_B3
PUT STREET,

G LI Bl' Point Terminus -Mod Cottage, 5 nns , etc

idults Loretto Aloxindru road_

GROUND
1 LOOR, 3 rooms, His, com

,
etc, near

traill nnd ' cull I'trlt 57 Ruthven st, off Orf st

Oil DI ORD ~il Acres, 0 roomed Cottage, batí

room, cto, eily water, telephone, etc, 2a>

weel 1) _AV F KAY, 40 Hunter street

G"01
DON and GHAISAVOOD-Now Brick Cottages,

S rooms Ititi hen, 25s to 27s Od per week

_r HANOIS Al I ARD, 12 Castlereagh street

GORLON,
0 minutes from station-Fj etty D F, AV

H A illa, lint ISs, incomer lui) floor coverings

uni mull lot of poultrj, etc A'acant 2Stli Apply
Al>Vl RllSI H Hot Oi 1 L PO_

H VIII HULLO in Boomerang st-New Cottage to

lit n it "Is
Applv oil prm ,

1* Smith, builder

nURISIONLCHAfT
Asluield Heights

-

Now mod

( m 1 r It *W Lollcsbrooke, HnrdVBt_
lJfOUSI o rooms, lent 14/, small lot furniture,

lino elie ni II Slit pin rd st Redfern

H
IIo

01 s), S looms, near ferry, bales o'lool har, mod

lolin-ton Allen a Music AV'hsc
, King st

01 SI , 7 rms
,

nr Grace Bios rt ¿2u Cd, buy

_lini)s
blinds part furn C B A ,JP O _Geo st A\j

TAI 1 SHOP e,d P°S >
tut id for ladles' outfitter,

ul 0 lAorknns AAchb 411 i'itt st nr Goulburn Bt

GMTUTMl mai Station -Brick C011AGF,
.

kitchen, otc Apply 1 DIXON, 265 Oeoige
I ARM N Agent llomtlinsli_

ÄnTÜTll I D ItLNiAL -7s Od AVLtlv

Dtt DI Brui Cottage of 4 rooms, kit, all

ni conv INfel I f T THIS AH I «NOON

fil ANTON mil SON, ltd, Haberfield

HABrnni
LI), Corner Position 80s AVIT1C

Detaehtd
I'ncl ( OT'i Al I of 0 rooms kit , ete

lamil 50 N 3r0 Splcndll position, facing tast

Yon can inspect
this afternoon AA'e ore open till

8 .""
MANION ," ]

SON Ttd lliberlleld

Alter STOHI lo 1TT, Harrington at, OU Y

O HclIlvj__T10 George st_

T~VK(,1* DAMMING, ovu ship S (,00 lilian, Jil

JJ
<lii___________lMn_aU|

id I li.rdl op Silvation Ami)

I'TUTlM
AUDI -New Tri Cott, 1 nns, kit, all

-» 1011V , fcd Milli, jl* Wail 77 I» matta rd Amil

T 1IGIUIARD1 -rum Coil , AA 1) 4 rms kit, ett

XJ .cut _b
I

rosl 2l-_5J'jiiil_ta r± JMiardt _10 u m

r7Pv7rÏÏ\T~Hl K.1I IS -Sill erior New COTTAGE 4

-L* luke looms bib, 1 lundi) etc, lined I I bro Ce

num. nut ij±_iel Pet »SB

T TANIA -FURNISIILD I.VIÏ

jSl mil Mrn_i__r__Jtd____pp____J.i

TI
f AltHIClvA II I I'-1 in.

House 1.1
stotloi.^

d

fe

_ __ _*»!_.,Ilc

ÀXl~Y~"l)ïieiiwilïir-luin Cotttge 4 rms lit

_u, t-sol llulltr \q imlwjch U_T -10 I et

M
OSAI \N -Uni I ott -

'as "» «
I 10-s, » n 1

_|_nn_ r_i« cu
J.rillit?_______<.....

rl I '?"' M

MAHRlCIvAlI
IL- II I lott.kC Ai k and nil

tom tun nns Aptlv 17l!olurtst AIvilli_

MOSMAN-A
ou i^t mar tnim mid Mt) 0 roon s

kit .thus ti others i nils 21s 0 luv, lis

It. Ils and Murphy j_)__Aiiiiuc
id f 1(1 '

Afos_

MOsM
AN -AA eil lurlibbe 1 COI i AGI, li anti tul bar

loirvievvj hmlyliail.es train L3 2s also 1 u.

nishel HA!, ilriwlng dining, 2 1 edrooms e-js rtove

llano Ts HI AC11A10LN1 biri ( swalil tv emu ol'

SI inton load Mo mau
_ _ ____

MAONHICENT
COTTAG) IIOMI , 10 ROOMS nil

hard room tennis court loieH parden, grounds
Furnished or Unfurnished

0 REILLY'S PIANO STORP,

_ _ _JrO George street,

?VJTAR AMI Mil- Prottv COTT
, Mi rms , eonv , furn

-X.> or uuturnisbed 0 Rilli) s, Sid George st

_TO LET._
"NTL Vit WlIARl - Handsome par New HOUSES, each
-i s

7 rooms, com Q Reilly s 3 9 George st_
"M"0R1II Sydney -Pretty now Cott 4 mis

offices,-1-1 ni Vilson s Pt trom Bilvcrdcrc Darley st

LW Brick Sill I) suitable lor Gírate or Workshop
-1 ____«_____aj__i_e st_

TvyTORTII S\DNI\ -Del Cottage
0 rooms kitchen

-1-" nicol m n gaiden 2 s (I
I Avondale' 60 Hayberry st

"VfOnill Si I) VIV -To Let DI Brick
Cottilge~~

-L* rooms 1 iteticn etc gis stove, elosc trom, 25s
OVH1 ION Trades mu, Sydney_
"YJORlll SVDNli (w Hiy berry street, off West
-*-^

street-COU ICI 3 lins, lit, 20s Personal
refirence vvuntc 1 Vdult family Keys at 07

BVChUOl SI omi COiDIH 14 Martin place
"UTOIU11 blDMV Heights-lo let, lum for 12
-1-^ mos Residence eontg 0 li rooms din room

kit liunlry ill conv linen cutlery Id sec, opp
pir m

yowie, children 6.1 Rilee strict_

O'
WM It U iving let 5 nnd corni Cottage Call

JO C rovijon rd minute Croy don Station
_

li 1G1S to let in l

OH ILLS to I1T tround und first floors, 15s week,
in Í. core,c street nour Bridge street

_I HANOIS VI 1 VHP 12 Castlereagh street

OH1C1
S to Let larc,c, well lighted, front First'

floor Room also large Groun 1 floor Room, use of

phone, bint nn\ business rent mo leíate

_SING1 R BROS
,

ISt George street city

1-FlCt otAlMOUlHCH \MB1 HS 117 Pitt street'
near G*P O -Commodious^ well lighted apartment

01 HOLS IMTRCOLONIAL HOUSF, TO LET
small und large, with strongroom

'

Mell lighted Good position
INTFRCOLOMVI, INVlSlMENl CO LTD,

4 and 6 Castlereagh street, near Hunter street

OIUCLS
TO LET, In finest and most central""poTi

tion Mell lighter, ventilated, and roomy,
lid section to all suburbs.

Right at mouth of rall
way st ition lip top address All sizes from 7s (k1

Ji vvk.

li. ROBERTS,
Ci'y g°°8_Rawson pla

TJOSL HW -Siio detached
Cottage, 4 lins, I , .,

.".!'.. ?,.\11'. """' -ls- 7 t0 s """ '"»i' 'mm »top
IRvAh IOOK und CO, Rose Boy 'Phone. 1 dg S j)

TJHM1RN
- lo let, Cottage, 0 nus , gus or fuel

U stoic, luth, copper, tubs, huge yard, oil corns,
newly done

up rent _» od 40 Brown st Newtown

BOSIMILt -lovely VILLA 7 looms, kitchen, nice
gudan 1 min traill, icnt 31» nd wiok
JOHNSTON and TUNMSil It, 83 PI IT SI RIET

RANDWICK
and llMll. COOQH -New llricFÖöt

1

Inges 1 rooms and kit, ¿Is per week, with garage
!"s 6d per week J A BARDON, Agent (on Little

oogee 1 rnmline) 1 rcnclinmn s road Randwick

KOal
HW -Mee

Cottufcc,
2_ per week, 4 rooms,

kitchen laundry luth, pantry, brick, sluto roof,
detached, Onslow street, nearly new

IliVNK LOCK and LO Dover ni 'Ph
, rdg 820

K"OSÎ
B_ -Sup Yilla, 6 rooms, built lu ward

1

robes, pantiles, cupboards linen presses, tiled
luthrooni fireplaces and hearths WYALLA, Dover
-1 Owner on premises to day_

tJJi WMOKI- RD UJ, large UouiC 8 rooms, close
IO train or lil soc tram suit residential bonus, new

gi» stove, linos £22 rent 27s »d Vpply afternoon

HOIS IO 1 El, in Hie most central position in the
city Hie finest fronts in Sydney, nell lighted,

and suitable foi any das» of business

W ROBERTS

City 2058_Rawson place

SWIPir
ROOMS fitted with tables and chairs,

most suitable for interstate travellers and others

Absolutely the most ccntrnl
position Right at Con

tral Station. j

W ROBERTS

Olly Sa"«_ Rawson nlace

SHOPS
IO 1LT

~~"

One of the best corners in the city tip top pos!
Mon, suitable for cafe confectioner, stationer fancy
goods, law hook depot

SHOP TO li T WITH DWFLLING in busiest Mock
in Paddington on

right side, tip top position, rent
£2 6s

I l\l RVSIVIFNT with entrance, right off foot
-inth of the busiest thoroughfare, at the Central

Stn
tlon Make iden! cafe or hilliard saloon

W ROBERTS,
OIti_2503_ Rawson filace

MIO 11 r IIOUSl 4 mia lind laundry £1 week

X_Aimlv 1¿1 V Walker at North Svdnm

mo

Aimlv 1¿1 V M piker st North
Sydney

111 HOUSl i rooms kit all convs near Coo
gee Bench 17s 17 Glebe road Pichi

TO I n at once, 0 raid HOUSE ÍS«, part furnished,
LU bargain Vpply 131 King st Newtown

O I FT, HOUSF 6 rooms,
low rent furniture £3¡T

harcnln no ngenls 140 Abercrombie st, RedfcrrT
_

mo I c1, large Basement Good light 188 W illiam

X strict

rriô"

any bus Ap Cutting Coll
,

623 Geo st, nr P st

TO I LI" SHOP and Dwelling Allen, 22 Porter st,

Moy erle v, near Post office_. _

TLMPF
noor Sydenham stntlon, 11 Henry Rt -Brick

House 0 Ige rins, inorble montcls _rcnt 20s.

mO lot, Workshop, suitable for any trade, very
ccn

X trol No 2 Little Albion Bt 180 Com'wealth st

-

mo Let or for Sale Cottage, 6 rooms kitchen nil

X offices, beautiful water view, 2 minutes tram

Apply Rcfieshmcnt rooms, Suspension Bridge_
rPO HOOIMMCLHS - lfV Shop und Residence, In a

X main street, good district

_MUNRO and CO Tel ? 24 Fpping

aiO
I FT 1 lizahctli st, facing Hyde Park, Suite of

- ROOMS ground floor, medical or dental consulting

WAV 1 II
LI i Blrrell st, near Botany st -7 and 8

rind Cottages all convs Vickery, 78 Pitt st Syd

WINITD at Manly, Unfurnished HOUSF or COT

1UII must hove 6 or 7 rooms good appear

ance, foi adult family
L Ililli Nf FMI II Victoria avenue Woollahra

A SELECTION OPIN TOR INSPLCTI
CTCi AND SUBURBS

OF1IC L8 SHOPS STORES

FURNISHED LOlMlirS AND 1LATS

LUV, HIN OF and CO,
184 Pitt st (opp I

inner s)_Tel ,

6310 City

FURNIhlll
I) Cottles nil pikes nil subs Wo have

ii splendid list fiom 30s upwards
nilCIHI S 4 Caslleriligll st near Hunter strict

FURMSHLDCOri\GIS, various suburbs 18s Od to

£0 Os bec my list

_PIII.S1 ORD 8 V onng street Circular Quay

HORNS!!/-
PROP! It!Y to LET and for SVLE

Please 'Phone ROBINSON Local Aacnts 20 years'

local expirirnce 'Phone, 232_

LLT DAVID JONES UNDERTAKL
YOUR IURN1TURE REMOVALS

It means
safety and satisfaction to everyone about

to move Wo undertake Removals thoroughly
and

with the greatest care, saville you every par'icle of

trouble ond anxiety We employ Sfciul Men only

who understand the handling and packing of runilturt

and Effects and are equipped
with the most up IP date

Pantechnicons and Vous _"_

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, LTD

Telephone. 0330 City (10 Hues)_

FLATS -See under heading "Residential

Elats
"

RESIDENTIAL FLATS

Aï
A

COM10R1A1HL lURMHIIID li Al, self unit

rnis el cry conv
,

select street I nmoic, ISs per

Week LAW lol NCI and LO,
184 Pitt Bt (opp 1 armer s) Tul, 6310 City

011Y-lo
Let Furn Hat J large rooms kitchen,

all conv 171 George st Tel , City "90_

alOlGI
1 urn Grd fir I lut, conlg bed sitting

loom, litchen piano, linen, cut hot bath etc,

SOs,
ideal situ Inbpcc inv ¡ted Tel, Ide, 04"

_

CREMORM
- Well furnished ILA!1 vacant, living

loom 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom laundry

large verandah new Apply Hampton, 3rd house from

Cieinonie_Pt_Whf ¡-/l-l/U,
lease 1 hone JIP Mosul

OIlLMORNF-^iUllfuinishcd
1LA1 vacant, living

room 2 bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, laundry,

largo verandah, view Apply Hampton 3ut house

from Cremorne loint Wha>f T, 310 MOB J-2/12/u

DARLINGHURST
RD, 100-Vacant Ground floor Tur

nisliid 11 Al alj conveniences 2u/ to 3J/_
ÜTÍÑ I LAI, suit M C or small n lult fun _

Dillon st, Paddington Bclleiuc Hill trim_

FURN 1 I AT, 2 rms and stp kit select locality
nr park private family 2es Od, inoludmg gas

foi all purponûs City 3088_,

EANDWIClv.-Nice
Self contd Hat kitchen t,ai

stove and all conveniences Low rent to good
ttfnant Also a luifce front Bulo Room, furnished

10RBURY, Church Bt Randwick_Tel 811 Randwick

TDITZ LLATS SALIbHUR» 110 _ ROSE BAY
XV Alight ut Beresford road

,

1 urnislied and unfurnished beautiful MODERN SI IF

CONTV1NED TI AIS sit within lovely grounds water

fronUfce SP VOIOUS BAI COMLb and separati entrance

to each flat cutlery omi linen use of laundry, mod

Iel 740 rigeeliff _

ITTÖU H1QU1HI 1 LAI'S I URMSHFD or UN

1 IIRNISIII D or 1 URMSHED HOUSLS, Cll\

O' SUBURBS U'l'I i

Miss MAU tCHLAN S AGLNCY (est 1S0C),
1 quitnble, 350 Georfec street

Telephone ( Hy CO 6

APARTMENTS, BOARD. RESIDENCE

A 1 U)\ with lil"c House would be pleased
to Let

A1
Haleoi v iie\t_Rooin_ Phone, 00a Redfern_

47 1 Jilllipsr, city -Ciiiuf Doublo Bed sitting

_ROOM C.I-QUII I floor, hot bath_

A"~
I ARG1 Unfurii Balcony ROOM, also Single Rpoiu

_

lo Iel 40 Pitt st, Redfern_

-_.E

A
A
A

I Mil SON s PI-Well furnished Double Room

tiloph ilnsi ferry NoUlioliflc Dlud st

I SI MMI It lill I -bingle 1 urn Room to 1 et suit
his lily 1 _inin_Jnni_(ls_44J_clcyst
DOW Nhl AIRS I lout Hill bllit up mi 01

__lcn h, fi nuns tint Hull 171) Devonshire st

Al MOIRA HU lilli lui. st
fucine, llooie lark -

_Sui
el in BOMil) ind HIS terms niodcrite_

\ 1 Ain woull Ia part of Hoiiks suit MC, or

___________
»ul«i«J_> rrt_IHtimo__

Al IAHI s COIIRl "MANI \ - rirst class Residen
tin! and Hoanlinc. LBtiibllshmcut ^IJionc^ .40

Al
Meiceles Iiiysuatcr r I I) hurst-Sup accom

fi 1
iv if c st ! h le 40h William st

1 II lui I citv -Nieily mr
1 rout Room

fuend also
biucjc evin corni nuA__

Al 41 C mihi l"i it 1 d linrtoii-Single 1 linn lied

_»OOM li I nil 1 nil 1 mil iib Hellenic Hill tr

lura 1" laiiJinuttu rl Annan I ile

ni Unfurii Rooms nisi Vacs HoaidersrAT

AVOHMl (»uple hue I ulf nee Unfurnished COI

rVGl tilget newly
dei ora ted cvm convenu nu

clos_tiling no_chinrinfl_OS Hubert sticet, I ?lohliard,.

AT 110 down st nip I ubliu School-Vai am le« for

¿ loardera supirior talle carlv hrcultfüLt silt,
raiding roomB piano, bath, tram door, cv comf, 18a,

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

A SAI AIL UNlUKNlSlllD ROOM to Let Apply
___-07_ Alicquirlejit_

A 1URNISII1D ROOM to Lot, suit )¿ung lad)
"- bfast opt, sluiro with u mcinbtr of fainil)

Apply loo rmiees street city og Cunna Hill

1 KIHHIUILI1 -_ Tiitj well funiished Balcony
Rooms piuno private kitchen 1 ith heater gool

views 65 Up.cr Pitt st
I hone Ola NS_

Al BAYAH Al Erskineville rd, Newtow n -Board ard
.*"*»- Iles suit friends shire room, neai train mil
trim, goo I home

A1 A 1R( INI A 77 0 MACLLAY SIHTTI
Sill 1 R10R BOARD AND HI SIDT NOE

2.1 Alni st Mrs 111 ND1 RSON

Al SntAlilbPTY HOUSL
-^*- 137 Macquarie stiect,

Opp BOT AMO AL GARDINS
Tel "030 (

ily_A_h » ARNOIP

Al MOANA 84 B-iysvv itcr road" Darlinghurst
-

Superior Aeomniodation all rooms newl) -enovatcl
under new management Mrs C Bl IIAGG Telephone
1

0_AAJllinm street_
AT STRATIIMORF,

ISO MACQUARIE srRErT

Under New Management
__lcl City 1r"t_AAOANC1ES
AT LOLOMA, JO and J3 BAYSAAAII 11 ROAD DAR

UM 111 RSI DOUllLl and SINGH DV1CNO)
ROOAIS Moiler tte inelusivo terms Superior cuisine

'UIONL 44 AAM bl

A r MACQUARll HOUSI
1"0 MACQUARIFSTR1LT,

opposite Botanie Canlens
Tel Oit) ltSr

_

AP 107 A\ lill im al reel DnrTllic,hurst-Aacincics
Lar"c Hilton) Hooiu also lloublo and Single

Rociu vacant Ncwlj fiirmslicl and renovated Oa!
furniture

ARLINGTON
TÑITAÍÍCADIA

-.07 A letón i street DaiHnghurst
Dniblc nid Single ROOMS vacant

Tel, 612 AAm st Mrs DrNSHIRE

ALPIN1
HOUSI 201 fl S Victona st Dtrlinghurst

Newly built and constructed for convenience of
Boirdeis 00 bil bedims smoke draw rins Ace, li

billi lil sec Alnthme 1HS.IAI PINS 1 72 AVm st

A OOAH clean A traill ill HOOAI, lum
,

lu prívalo
bout Al nilling ro id, Don! lo llav. would suit re

fine I business couple no children will let with gas
for 1 s Apply M _T Hen 11_King street_

A IMA" A ACANCILS for Boarders excellent rooms

Contiiiciittl tuislne hot an 1 enid baths on every
Iii or ov tr 100 double and single rooms, splendid
views easy

walking dlsttnce city
GRAND PAOll IO MANSIONS, Sir John Young's cres

,

Thone AA illiain st 877 1 aolng Domain

**. Spry, BAY SAA'ATFR ROAD
Tel

,
001 AVilllam street

Also,
SPLY, MANLY Tel

,
210 M

_

Mis. TLOIFSTON

AT CREMORNE POINT HOPETOUN HOUSE
HiaH CLASS, UP IO OATT LSTABLISHMENT,t

one minute from new wharf, eight minutes from elly
AA'ater I rontagc

Billiards lennis Swimming
Phone Mosman 020 Mrs Toa OREEN
"Al CONY mid omer Rooms cqmf furn

, kit , COOTS",
minute

llalniaiii_triui_148 AA ¡gram rd, Glebe,

ALÇONY ROOM to~Tit linruni, willi use of kit

_çhcii__Appl) »io
Bulwarra, jil_

*I LO\y 1I00H to let iilean, corni home suit 1

JuciitU _vuUi_^r^___j_oiit board illa Albion st

OA RD Iles
p-ijinc- guests, inv Unis, furn

unfiirn
Apuitipcut^ Annsliong, Alldls oh

, Bondi lune
0 \|ID iqtl HesitleucD foi 2 tintlesnun 68 lulim,
- t,^_M.ari!£!l!!'llC___
OAR1) mil Heshlfiice 37s week, clean, respectable,

1 odgincs 4s Close
Centra) Station, all Hams

_

17 Kensington sil eel ufl George street AV
/~A0MF Room Ü hurst Id sec, cuif 2~rSp youngV "len tt min moil ¡J AA est M Darlinghurst

piAMPBTLLSl (lal) close to Jloiirlte »t-Downsta'va
N-^

1 iirnlslied nOQAf suit luamcd toupie_
/"*AOMl Hoard anti Iles horn 15s per wk I Kellett
x-< st Redfern, near Park

OOGI E -
Robcrval, Belmore rd, well (urn Double

Room also one with i beds, use kit_
/"*10MlORTAIILY riiniished Bedroom private family
V -'S Nuw Soutli lleatl rd llusl.nutter Bay

rjARLlON MANSION' cor Globe *nnd~AVj.rnim rds
y C ichi Point -1 urnishcd Double and Single Rooms,
trims slop gate 'Phone, m Glebe_
rvitUMMOYNE-Aacnncy 1 geiiln, prly Jam, 2d-»-' sect home comfs Air« ltapson, pp Dmojnc

DARLINGHURST-1
urn Rooms to let 800 A'iotoria

_it_'.em lire Stat ion Darlinghurst

TjAItLlNOmHiSl RD C6 -bed sitting Room vnc

.*<_ant hot balli 3d seotlon, b fast opt_
.*r-iAnilNGlIURST, Viola 21« Victoria st'-Board and
JS Hi si leuce double and single Rooms 3d section

T) AHM NailtinST-loloma,
*

8(1 h linders st-Sup
?»-f Hoar I ami His

,

Hil and other Rpia von, exe t

f\AlifINOI||'itSl 830 Hoiukcst- Largo fui glassed
Jr_!¡i bili__ll00AI, __Mn__i__Dij___ond_Belleiiie trams

D'HURST,
11 Hardie st

- Furn novvnslairs ROOM, 2
_! ids 1 min Id

sect, all convs . mod_
DAltriNGHUHST,

812 A Iciorli st -AVcll furn Double

_Ifaltoiiy »OOM also ti front, nee kit, 3d section

DAHLINGIIUHST.-Double lum Room fraikfnst

_opt_inni_Id see Denver, 33 Cralgontl st

TYARLINGIIURSr- largo, well fuinlslicil BalconyXJ Room
vacant, suit MU or 2 friends (lean, mud

,

every tony
, quiet 1 ngljsh fainllj 16 Siirrej street

DARTINGHIIUSTROAD 108, IIAAAARDrN
High nluw Ifl-SIDlNflAL OHAAIB1 RS, Doubl«

anl Single Bal Beti sitt ROOMS bl cal flat optional
Mi oiric 1 liol water seivlre kitchenette_
DARLINGHURSTKlSSin 0 und 8 T.A, OOLCOTT STREET

SUP1 R10H HOARD AND RLS1DLNOI*
'Phone »l8 AVm st_

ENMOHI
-tmod clean HO)|T for gent, (rood table

quiet local_min_Jerni_mot! 21) I tige vare rd

T7VNMOH1
-

Laige furn bale ROOM, every opu , gis
X-J

M nuns I ei in
,

bonni opl
,

mod 4j 1 dgewuc rd

FURN ROOM or TI Al,
well furn

, piano etc 15s w

Apply 400 lilley street collier Arthur and Riley sis

171URN1SI1I
D Iront HOOAI, suit 2 ladles or gentn

going business 111 Deipnshire st Surry Hills

FURN1SH1
1) or Unfiirn Rooms to I et Mrs Paul

Gmthoipe AA'artlell rd. Dulwjth II, nr Ileihert et

FURN nie« balcony ROOAI suit married couple,

_uso kitchen 30« lid 1 ia' Fvcleigh st, Redfern

FURNISH!
D Rellim for gent, bed nut] li fiBt, iel,

close ferry ^Northcliffe Dfnd st_Allison s Point

PURNISIILD
Balcony ROOM |o let and also Single

Rooms 40 Baptist st near Cloy eland st_

FURN1SHLI)
ROOM stilt two business Iqtl

_

of kitchen_B r. Darlington Pqst ollie

0

FURNISHED
Double and Single Rooms Ovford

Ho ise lfl Phillip st nr Metropole City 7175

FRONT ROOAI, dovvnsluirs suit mai ned couple or 2
frit nils use of philip 11 Nicholls st, Surry Hills

TjAUHMSIIhl) ROOJI, with balcon), harbour Ueivs
au

cooking arrangements, suit 2 latljes or gentn
,

1
min ft rri 23 (.nmphoil st, Allison s Ppint,

FUHNlblll
I) IARGI DOU11II BAI CONY ROOM,

Ali CONA 1 Nil NCI S Al HY OllhAl- TO lir

SPLCTABIl P10PII 100 SURRT Y-S1RLLT, VIC

TORIAriTRI I 1 rND_I)AI|IT\allUHST_

FUHMSH1
D limit Balcony Bed Sitting Room suit

m c oi two la ly friends nso linen cutlery
brcakfust room if required Snlcndid position AA ill

oiueiu Ililli ore
i

og I nun Alli60iioqd llondvviel

G11
lill l'OINi Ji3 Glebe rd-Good Ii audit early

I"
l red fist if rciulred, ti am at door

G°
O 11 HI I OIN! -Supr lioird and Res

,
suit 2 gentn.

comfort i rivitc familj 17 Allen-nt

11 Bl 1 OTNT HD 24" Cnnonbury House -Private
'

fuin_1_vjcinties _I)__ml_S_Bilcony ROOAf

I Al THY HIL IN BUSH-TENT 1 ree to 1 or 2

joiu.k Men, 10 minutes station HO minutes Sjdnej
HUSH Herald Olllco

17

?f rOSMAN -Sup BO ARD and Hesidcrcc at Colwyn,

IM C1 unlplnn >>t, vaeineics single and double Rms ,

also vc___slccn
out ace fac hlir ,

nr fry lil Mos

MTltRICKA
1LI1 -To let, clean furnished ROOAI.

would suit 2 woiking men or)ng fcirls, in woulti

lit iinfmi ishe 1 2*0 A I
lison load, Mnrncltvllli

HUOURM
_

1HALASSA TITZROY STREET,
bl KILDA

A ACANCirS _j hone Al indsnr 18a7

"VI Oillll SYDNLY &i lleny st -I urn ROOM, suit

1\ |" m ,s_2ijv_II trim privato family_

-VT SYDNLY -A AC AN( A for two gentlemen The

IN II n giiovv collier of I a e Cove rd and Melairen st

?XTO BJ loibesst eitv -I uge
well finnlshe I Bal

iN__com It mu. suit friends, man led eoupli, 14s

TefLlJiltAI HAY -Unfuin
,

2 Kooma, dbl front dct

_LN lim kidivv every cony I Esperance Bydown st

KLAA10AAN,
ÎÔ1 Austiuliu st neal Picrk -1 \tra

1 H gi. Unfiirn Balcony ROOAf hot cold hath

VrOHTII SADN1Y Heights AA eil furnished Double

JN ROOM fireplice
suit mc or 2 friends, gas stove,

lining loom 2' Mount street
_

?vp UTIUL~ïfvî AVARIALDA
UN adjoining

the ferry

Billiar Is 'Phone 748 N S_Mis T X AA llkjnson

1_)
ADD1NG10N 13.1 Underwood st-ii Ice lum Bale

. Room mo I ei tnuv piano etc ni tram

KANUAAlCh
-

Ace,, 1 or 2 ladies, large front

i Room I pani opt YA iiyneid Duti uc st_
T>EblDlNlIAI I in cutler Hu 40 Arthur st-Large
X.Í Ilpili le .ntl Single

HOOAIS vacant terms mod

TJpi fioit Acconimoditlon Inlconv anti other Rooms

vieint ii Carrington st AA j ni ard square

STHAI 111 IT LD -A aeancles Y ouiigura ( onion st, 0

Minuit, s Billion Telephone 160 Burwood

STÂNJ10R1
3 0 Cardigan st -II and H for 1 or 2

yoiim
men rl ire_roiu_s_

CTANMOKI -HOARD Iles el comfort konrf tillie

C3 sod vv i h_l_>s_j_!_7
(

Binlirltlge st nun
I

nm tor

CVTANMOHÍ -( o nfortal le furn tlollblc ROOAI rnt
"

lice m jill Irn C Infilrirsl neu station

CÍ"lAÑ*ÍG.II HD 3- Lirge fun. and iilifu.n ROOMS

C5 lireili c_ii____ti_c.)
cony II

I

n.ins_l
nmoie turn

CdJPIRIOR Hoirl uni Risiienet nuki i »in, for

O k i lleinan 108 Hurl in si D irlinglnint_
CVTANAIOHI 6_Ño7ll|iñiibiilinl av -Under new man

to nu n eilt_lief
linne ever) com g lalle mol

¡yñn li-nil H for bellin elec li-fit lot lilli

fe tenus in I Milrnelloue 7o P matli rd An dale

STÄNAIOH1
-Three lu"c UnfurnnuW Hoonn to liet

,t Al rai i_^in_Ciiiionst_.
ÖMÄfT~iuinIshiI ROOM fs 17 Clcl croa I, Glebe

mcTuClurkc rum.si. 1
Bul ..) Rt on. »re 1 lichen

X no i hil In II jieleui jil Howling st Pul luigtnn

INCH Rooms, als. Iuini»h~»l llopni

," i m 1 40 Hilhi i
I

I

,e, 11 T 1 Unfur Houius I ig li lleoni _ ilrcpln.

J_ elnse trim is vfl 4" 1 id t) st S linn ti Ili__]

rrïo"l
1

1
. dotil le IftHDIS fuin in iiiifiirn silt 11

L or g ullin m 1 na> I <JL{_L^""1 *.' V".' **»

rfv)~l I T i
HOOAI nt > kelk..... SIIIIL luum

TU
,

i is Hen let on
i_d_

Al v in In i_
moTtl-iiiiiuin 2H. m /"'I*',

k"' mil Heated

nífn 1 1 Two-Unfiirîl ht 1
I OOAIS und use of kit

T° chen' "a In^jmvjvm, AHui l_i_llle_

n-AÓ_nvl put lart,e Cent s lloise leint tt ever)

L ron .
near Bon li lunetion no children terms

j^^loj^nnlv
letlel St 1

lino Moore street Bon II

TURHAMUBRA
NS Hue-Balcony Rooms vacant 1

with sleeping out balcon) (eastern oupeet) Terms

etc, TO application Miss ALL1SY Iel, 1.0 AAahroonga

APARTMENTS,BOARD. RESIDENCE.
rilivô" Uiifurii. ROOMS, front Ilomii, down., one up'

?jL___!rsL
10.. ni Cnscide-bt, Paddington._

TTNFURNISIIED Room, large, cottage, fhcplucc,
use

--i'-'""-- '"t.. Id sec. Clifton. Curlow-st, N. Syd.

TTNFURNISIIED. 2 or S
HODIIIS, one bulconv. 31 ltoss

^'st, J'_ _sMiodgoi_Tjnin_iit door. After 0 a.m.

TT-NFUH.V. Ilulcony HÖOM lind" use of kitchen,
also

y¿ J_n ___Rj>oiii 'lor mau. Apply 283 Bulwarra--.

TTNFURNISIIED Balcony Room vacant; also single
"^ finn. Hooiu,_bii!t bus. lady. 131 Vlctorlu-st._
TTNFUHMSHEl) ROOMS, no""eïiil,lren7-cvery_ëoii'
*-" vciilcnc--

«.-
.?--.-

?- ....
'

'

Mrs. Moylan, _3 Rllcy.'st.

V'IS8,'!,,1"",1.1"" K0>"" hiisiueas. Hoard optional, Bale.

V.---"'M.

'l'houe 31,1 I'aiiii. 46 Uveiimol-sl. 1'ailil'ton.

ACANG'IES foi Lidies or Genln.,
with or without

-l'o.iiil,j.ycry_foiiiforl.
Jl Brisbane-si,Hyde Park.

?\7".v.CANT, tleiîn, «hy, 1). Room, prlv. fain., suit 2

'-I_"jcmls^Reos, tcinis. Pqities. 2 Hcliuore-st, Emu

"S/'ACANT, Luge Balcony Room, suit ni.c, also 2

_liooins ml),, 3 niiults, bovril opt. 72 Gleninore-nl.

VïTELL-i-¡JÎIN. Ige. Fiout Bale. Room, also aunt.

___i_dioiini.
nut 2 goutn. 10O Iluuterst._

YVELL-FUHN. Single omi Double Ilomii,
suit business

-'.'_>______hh, 411 l'lit-sl, nr. Ooiilburn.st.

\A^AVERLKY.-llalf'IIouse,
Uiuiirnislioil, ii rooms,

,'
» Use kitchen, pantry,

and lnuniliv, 12s Oil. 2

inniur-tciracc, lA-lclilmrdt-street. Waverley_
VyiJWV would llke'iesperliible people I* share Cot

i

'

.'"»î;. ",l=<¡ locality, hiuilly
not objcclcd to. Cruu

brookc, 'Icoklc-slieet. Summer Hill._
A CENT,

requires ROOM und Breakfast, in vicinity
?"- of IIP. Off. 4A llotiiiiv-rd. Aktuindrln._

A "A^'\ C'LERK seeks Accommodation prlv, fatn.

?*??*- or brdg. lise., c1. c|ti-. Terms, No. BOO, Herald.

TJOAItn mid RES. vvaiited by a working mun, near

-*__CcolruI lilwy. Stn. A.B., rnst-olHee, Redfern.

T>UL1CATK Lady requlies cointortublo Hoard,
meals

______»_
bedroom, due. P.O.. Edgecliff._

riläNT. req, comf. Bed-sitting Hpom, with brcaktast,

\* in ref. priv, family (çldldron), must he close to
city. Stnto terms to Uomelife. llemld OI|lec.

GENTLEWOMAN',
1 Girl (!)), will glin Ü hours' niorn

ing service, and His wkly. lu let. for ooinf. Hnine:

domesticated, god Needlewoman. M. E, W., Herald.

"VTEVVLY-MARH. Couple vvuiit Furn. Balcony Room,
-^ use kit., MQS. pri;f. ]87 Mil|tary-rd. Mosman.

fllWO Uiifuin. Hoonis, vic." Luvender Buy. , Apply
X M, li. T" licralil oinoe._._T
W/ANTED, Double , Furnished Bedroom, use kitcluni,

Inconvenient tiinuerics, A.H.O., P.O., VVlllougliby.

WANTED,
2 Doliblo uniîT Single ROOjI,_fu"rTiislicd,

willi Horni|, in llnilferu dist. U.C., P.O., Redfern

WT'' Ti»desman, Buiud mill llpsidciicc in privóte

}
1 liinsli'iil fiiiiiily, within 2nd sect. SP», llcrnld.

TITANTE)), Roaril und Rcsidenro, widower and son

** 11, I'loleslniit, Tenus. Tempera'ice. Hld., King-sit
i

ANTED,.Furnished or Unfurnished'ROOM, use kit

eben,
or

»puill f'ot(ngo. Bondi district.
Mode

Tate. H.-.V.P.. Paddington P.O._

WANTED,
Forest Lodge or Glebe, by married couple,

Board and Residence, early breakfast required,

no children. All particulars lo 802, Herald._

WANTEDby rennell youpg Lady going lo business,

.HOARD and RESIDENCE, in private family,

Lplcjlliarilt jir Haberfield prof. I[omoly, Oxford-st
P.O

WANTED, furnished l|OOM"*"wl'h flropliire.

-

HORTON und SWIFT, the Residential Excha.igc,

Equlta'ulc-ldd^jjacoi'ge-street.
Tel., City 1308._

WANTED, Unltirnlsliwl |iñ"¡"*my «OOM, .WoolUhra

prcfericd, use conveniences; Half Cottage, cid.

couple; Board, Iles., single room. bel. Bondi Junction

Und Darlinghurst, Arnisliaiig, Alldis-eli., Jiondl .lune,

WANTED, BOARP mid HosIdeiicc7
NeTilral Bny or

North Sydney, by Lady mid Gentleman nnd two

children, 1! uricl 10, private family, with tennis court

preferred, private sltlliig-rooin essential.

_TAYLOR, Box_1614,
G.P.O.

"VOUNO Mon wants Single"
Bedroom, D'h'urst pre

|

X fi-rroil. Apply Box No. 10-10, G.l'.o., Sydney.

"VOUNG I'idy requires Single Furn. Room", nwuy nil

X
liny,

ur: D'liurst Sec. Mod. A.B., Vic. Mkt. P.O.

VOUNG Gent, vvanls Single Room, good Board,
Coo

X geo, guinea week. -, A.ll.U. Hunk, Rundwick. .

I "VOUNG Mun requires Single Airy Room, near Hyde
X Park or D'hnrst; Board tvptl. J&l.

llymkt.P.O.

YOUNGLady requires
Board and

"

Residence, near

Central Railway
Stn, l8. C. Post-olHce,- Redfern.

"VOUNO Girl req. B. «nil K.,. Summer Hill to Cray

X don; very modenito. Business, P.O., Burwood.

?VOUNO Gent, seeks BOARP and RESIDENCE, with

Xi private family preferred,
within Id section from

elly. Apply E. .nsYXailAM,.__J___
"VOUNG MAN requires conifoitalilc Bonni and llcsl

X ilciiccvlutgo single room, willi homely people,
no

other boarders, early breakfast, Annandnlo or Stan-

more preferred.
Stnto terni», etc.,.. i\__jP_____!_.

i

'

A^FMnirSSKYMOUlt'S RESIDENTIAL AGENCY,' 150

J\- KING-STREET. TEL., 2035 CITY.-Visitors and

Residents aro provided at short notice with Superior

Accommodation, Furn, Houses, Flats, Apart iiici\ts_ctc,

ARE you looking for BOARD and Resilience, Fur-

nished or Unfurnished Flats, Rooms, Houses?

CALL ON US. «
,

.

HORTON und SWIFT, the Residential Exchange,

Tel., City 181)3._jinuHiiblc-bld.,
George-street.

A RE YOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION?
A- CITY, SEASIDE. OR SUBURBS.

WE WILL CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT »OAR».

FURNISHED OR'UNFURNISHED FLATS, ROOMS, OR

COTTAGES.
NO FEES CHARGED.

LAWRENCES. RESIDENTIAL AGENCY,

181 PItt-strcct (opp.
Farmer's). 'Plione. City 6I»0.

-ON'T YOU WORRY.-Splendid selection of flats,

iMlcoiiy,
dblc. and Bglc. Tin».,

best parts Darling

hurst. See Cplomnn's, 2,10 Vlctorln-strcet. No fee».

f*""Ö YOU REQUIRE BOARD, ROOMS, FLATS,

JJ HOUSES, SUMMER RESORTS. SUPERIOR HOMES

FOR PAYING GUESTS or CONVALESCENTS, TO BUY

or SELL I111S1SKSSES, or COLLECT RENTS? Apply

Miss MACLAOHL'AN'S AGENCY (est., ISM),

Tel,, City «M>_t. Equltnble, 353 George-street.

-REÉMAN AND CO.", RESIDENTIAL AGENTS,

" MOORE-STREET. CITY.

DO YOU WANT ACCOMMODATION?

WHATEVER YOUR POSITION IN LIFE WE CAN

SUPPLY YOU, ANY WAV, ANYWHERE, ANY PRICE.

NO FEES CHARGED. TELEPHONE. IBM CITY.

7"
HY LOOK FOR HOARD, ItESlDHNTIAL FLATS,

or FURN. COTTAGES? We have the largest

selection
on our

hooks. City, SUB., or COUNTRY,

i
WE pcisonnlly Inspect. Then conduct you.

NO FEE CHARGED. PAYLING ond CO., Bus. and

Be¿_Agent».
SWA George street Tel.,

87D5 CITY._

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

nats,"

OOTJN-R- RESORTS,
ÖLLAROV BEACH, Murrabee!!.-Fur. Cotts., winter

reutnls. Orceiiwood,
Coll, tram sect T., 21" Manly.

TTVITALONU BEACH, Woy Woy.-Furn. Col tag- to

Jj,/ Let. H. II. Paul. Crow's Nest. 'Ph., 1283 N.S.

a LPNHROOK.-To
Let. furnished,

lilco Cottage,

208 Ceorge-st elly.

JENOLAN
OAVES MOTOR SERVICE.

THE ¡TALA MOTOR COMPANY, L7P.,

Carrington Hotel, Katoomba; Imperial Hotel, Mount

_Victoria;
and Hydro Majestic, Medlow.

ATOOMUA.-Nice Furn. Cottage, 3 rooms, large

ver., lin., cut., handy stn,, 203, Howe, AnicHilc.

KATOOMBA.-Eurona,
Currington-st.-Sup. Accon).,

fis dov, 25s weekly. Mrs. Smyth. 'Phono, 117 It.

'Phone, 8Î.

_Wootton.

KATOOMBA.-Killawcra,

Merriwo-st. Misses Wall,

super. Acom., tennis, central position, 25s week.

KATOOMBA.-Florence
Villa, Station-st.-Sup. Ace,

j min, stn.; tins., 23/ wk., 0/ dny. Mrs. Dillon.

KATOOMBA.-THE
BURLINGTON, opp. btn. Open

for visitors, ev. cony., hot-water baths all hours,

airy room, dec. light installed, motor gar. 'Ph" 133

Kal. Teims moderute. Porter meets all trains. Let

lers mid telegrams attended to. J. POWER, Prop.

TEUHA,
close stn.-N. clean Furn. Colt., piano, gai.

." T. Quilín Auilley-st, Petersham. Tel., 508 Pet,

WOY
WOY.-20 Waterside Furni'heil Cottages, 20s,

22s Oil, 25s, 27s Gd, 30s, 3.1s, <0i, 10s upwards.

Rowing boats free to tenants. Telephone,
3

W'oy Woy.
J. L. PHKGAN. Woy Woy.

M-i

HOTELS.

ATTENTION!WILSON'S ROYAL HOTEL, WATSON'S BAY.

Comfortable, Moderate charges, llopic from Home.

Tel., COO Edgecliff. 30 minutes city.

GROSVENOR
HOTH

SYDSIJY, CHURCII-HILL.

Highest and Healthiest Position In City.

Renovated Throughout.

Noted for Comfort, Convenience, and Cuisine.

Electric Light und Lift.

Tariff from I'la a duy. Ilnoin and Breakfast, 03.

Tel., City 8S00. C. W. >!? CHATEAU, Proprietor.

KATOOMBAFALLS HOTEL, top of Fall's, adjoining
Katoomba Recreation Uiounds. Purest of uir,

famjly home, motor garage, Terms from 7s per day,

3,'is per week. Telephone, 22 Kut. 'Bus meels truinj
when lidvlbcd. ,T. POWLil. Proprietor.

TiriTIAGONG EA'CHANQE HO TEL.-First-class Ac

J-'X commodatlon, Tariff from 80s per week, 8s day.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES. ETC.
A HTIF1CIAL TïaCTH. PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

L_ J. I. MARSHALL'S PATENT SUCTION SET OF

TEETH, .« 2s.

DITTO, IB-carat (¡OLD COMBINATION, £3 8s.

All Gold, 20s a Tooth. Pine Dental Metal l'late3, 10a

U Tooth; Coralino CJuius-u facblinilo of nature; de-

tection impossible,

Musticatlng povvcr.
Nutunil Appcarnce, and Suction

Guiinintoed. Facial Contour Restored.

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS by our

LATEST SCIENTIFIC METHOD, 2s ad.

No after ill-effects. Painless Stoppings Gunrantoed.

Specialists in Gold Crown, Pluto, Bridge, Gold Fill-

ings, Pivot, und luluv Wuik, from Ids to 2Ds.

Old Misfitting Coses Remodelled, Dinlcult rosis invited.

All work up to date,
'

painless,
mid identical in

quality und technique
os that for the Higher Fees.

FREE CONSULTATIONS. PLEASE MENTION THIS

NOTICE ON APPLICATION. Tel.,' City 741.

,1,
I. MARSHALL, DENTAL SURGEON, (¡HEICR'S-CIL,

622 (JKQROE-STRllET (late of Wynyard-square),

(near Park-street), the Old-i'stabllslied Finn.

N.H.-Dentlsls by special appoint ment to the offi-

cers of "The ImpèrinI Mcri-linnl Service Guild."

LOVELY Set of Teelll from £1/1/; Hepuirs cheap-

est in Sydney;
Gold Caps and Pi owns from 12/0.

Cold Fillings 7/0 lind 10/8.
. Full Upper und Lower

Sots from ._/2/. Waller Seotl, 51 Gi'iirgc-strcet Weat.

"A-SET OF TEETH Irom £1 )s; Cold Fillings, Irüñi

_"_ IDs (id; Amalgam Fillings, fr. 6s; Painless
Extrac-

tions. Bridge Work. Porcelain Crowns kprr. Consult

free. The London Dental Institntj_J_M_njr^uJJ3yïiney.

AUBREY
DAVIS, Dentist, 133 Klng-st.-Upper or

_

!.. tii-ls £ïl2L_l>asv ii.ijnicnls.JlVl., CitylSll.

ADVERTISER,"
bavins ¡-pure evenings, »m~i|d be glad

. liny Clerical WorkL romp. Bookkjir._8ii|), Jlcyld.

ADVERTISER
leaving for Melbourne, rcipilies novel-

ties, »Ide'lines, on com. 1'iirlicular», sus,
Irruid,

A" GOOD POSITION offefed gentleman of high (.lirr-

pi _ actor, us Travailing Riinesi'iitntivc of a (.'uiiipaiiy.

Applicant nulbt be in pasltiou lo invcbt £11) in coiii

Mini'.s
»huies us fidelity baud; must he convincing

talker;
s.il.JJñ

wk. Vpp.
çL_M.iy 27._Scrietiiry,

llcriild.

A SUPERIOR SUIT. CASH of*TERMS, FROM 57/0

Cash. Noted for Fit, Style, and Al Shoulders.

Lotest Siiitlnss und Serges (Indigo); 1000 select put

terns. Ovruo.its, Ev'K. Dress. Easy Payments.

A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER, Albert-buildings, 110

IIJII.UI -.t-Hli cet, ci I y. 3rd Door. Open Friday Nights.

áCCOUNTANCY.-Become
a qualified Accountant

by means of our famous C'oricspondence Coursai of

Instrticliou. Draw o profesional
man'B salary, linn,

di eds of successful students. At the last I.'vamination

of tile' Intitulo of Incorporated
Accountants of New

South-Wales, held in December lost, seven students

of this College (out of eleven presented) were success-

ful, including one tlrst place,
and 100 per

cent, of passes

In the Law Section. Preparation
for any Accountancy

Examination. Write for particulars.
STOTT AND

HOARE'S BUSI.JESS COLLEGE, Remington House,

Liverpool-street, Hyde Pork, Sydney.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES. ETg,
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH OF YOURSELF as you "."

-i-a- now will bo priceless to you in a few years, be-
cause you cannot hope to keep your p^jod looks for

ever, so now is the time to have your photograph taken,
and the

EDEN PnOTO, STUDIOS,

127 GEORGE-STREET,
. opposite Railway.

IS THE PLACE.

REMEMBER,

Your Beauty Fades. Our Photographs
Never Do.

A1CCOUNTANOY EXAMINATIONS,

A SOCIAL OFFER.

During the next fortnight we shall be pleased to

post, free of charge, to those sending their names ami

addresses, our new 1014 Accountancy Book. Complete
Information given in reference to Accountancy Exami-

nations. An invaluable book to thosu seeking progress
In Commercial occupations, and an. undoubted guide
to opportunity and success for Bookkeepers, Cashiers,
Clerks, Ooloo Men. Managers, and others depending
upon "knowing how" for their Hy elmond.

AVe coach for all N.S.AV. Aonv, Exams., and supply

special lessons in all local law subjects.
AViite to day.

HEMINGWAY and ROBERTSON'S
AUSTRALASIAN CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

LTD.,
Collins

House, 300 Collins-street, Melbourne.

"DAKl'lt'S Assistant icquires POSITION, 38 mos? piev.
?*-»

experience, ç_t)_j_i'oftl,_A. 11. 1',, Herald Office.

"DANJO
thoroughly taught, priv. lessons, guinea qtr.,

-*e____flass lessons ia/. I,'Esperance, Bydown»»!. N'. Hay.

/DOOKKEEPINq,-Expert Tuition
in JIOOKTyEKIUNG.

-*-'
F. BENDER, Accountant,llá Huntcr-st.n. Macq.-st

BUHAVÜOU
.SCHOOL OF ARTS.-Mr, GOItDON

GOOOII'S Elementary CIuss for Reading Vocal
Music commences AA'ct|nesdity night, ,8 till 0, for
Indies and gentlemen. Fee. 7s (Id leiln of 10 weeks

"DUTCÍIERS.-Smiiit man situation manager, thor
-.-* ough London mid Australian experience, good
liuyci- live-stock, also incut market, aired ¡10, sober,
highest lefeicnres. H.H.. Herald otlicc._

BEÍÍ?iU5 y01' API*', Y AN'YAVHERE FOR A SITUA
?*-» TIO.N buy one of our Pure Indigo Serge SUITS or

Tweed Suits for Shs, it mailes you have a better

chance of
securing, a billet, No trouble to show goods.

A'ou mo not pressed to buy.
1
lOtt-DftHK BROTHERS, 205-211 Pitt-street, Sydney.

riO.AI.AIISSION Line wanted for South.Coast district
«-> below Nowra. Southern, Herald Olllcc.

pAHAUl'T'KUH-Ml'CHANlU, sober, reliable, trustvvpr
x>

lliy, desires pos., priv. car, lßt-idaÄ references,
English, Amctiean cars,, city or country, 3 years'
pcrieuce. Wages, etc., niSLlABLl', P.O., Mosman.

Q'ADET
DRAFTSMEN'S EXAMS.

The M.B.C. has special coaching facilities ...
those who want lo tit for tlio Cadet Drafls

men's Exams. AVI11 you call or write for de-
tails?

,

The whole, nf the subjects may be

taken, or Coaching given in special subjects,

including Hie" necessary drawing.
.

.
Don't wait

till the last month before sullying. Commence

now, and make sure of Hie result.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

.110 I'ilt.sl, Sydney. 2 eloura from Llverpnnl-atreet.

T-XRESSM.AKlilt Disengaged, will take any kind oi

X-f drosaniuklnp at home or go out by day. Apply
203 Rose-street, Darlington._

FRENCH
POLUjUl-'it wanta AVC-IIK. linker, 27

llcc'ly-st, Fivn At'iiys, Paddington._
/-.J.ENTLEAVO.AIAN, bia..ability, desires position ,of
V*

tuistj good références. Myee, Qsfortl-st P.O. '

HOBART Representative requires (Agencies for Tas

mania, in Sydney nt present. Stability, llcrnld._

HAIRDRESSERS'
UN'ION COLLUGF.. Estnb. 1807.

Men, YoutliB, taught the trade bv quick and UP
to-date motliod. Call or write for pros., BO Iving-st..

LADIES'
HAIR artistically dressed, 3s, AmoricsP

_Ilalrdrcssing Coll.. 241 I'itt-stK
near Market-st.

LEARN lo Play AVêil Iho VIOLIN.'MANPOLIN, GUI-

TAR, BANJO, am) PIANO, at the ROSSI MUSIC
SCHOOL, 33IIA qcoigc-strcct. Call. Quick Teachers,

LADIES'
Own Material Cut, Tacked, Fitted, while yon

wait, unv stylo, easily ramp, home, guar. p. fit.

Original Coll., M2 Geo.-st, nr. Park-st. T., 4277 Olly.

LADIES-LEARN
TROUS. ANT) VEST MAKIÍÍG.

EASILY EARN £2 PER WEER. START NOW.
RECOME INDEPENDENT. AA'E HAVE HEE.N TEACII
INQ years. Original College, 622 Gco'-st,

nr. Park-st.

MEDICAL
Practices Transferred: Lociipis, Assistants.

etc. Bmck'aiid Thomson, 15 Castlercagh-st._

MEDICAL.-Locupis,
Assistants Supplied. Practices

Transferred. Backhouse, Goyder, 14 Mastin-plnce.

"%7l ED1CAU-Practices for Sale,' Locums, etc. Mi

Miles. Surg. Dcpt,, Elliott Bros., O'Connell-st.w
male on mil.

"Tt/rEDIOAL PRACTICE, important mllwoy town, pas
J-'X toral and ivhcatgrowjng district, income £1300,

includ. clubs, U.M. A. terms. Thomson, IS Oastlcreagh-sL

MOTORDRIv'iJR.-irirst-chifis Mechanic wants work,
eil)' or country, arocnt reasonable wage. Open ¿

tlays. A. Loclibead, 200 Biilwaira-roatl, Ultimo, Sydney.

MOTORDRIVING.-? British Motor Cb|Icgo teaches

ladies nuil gentil, mechanism, driv., vulcanising.

Pee Ms, No extras, iii shndforlh-st. Pad., op, Barracki.

MILLINERY
and Dressmaking School.-Millinery, 10

lessons 5s. Day and Evening Classes. Latest Models

to copy from.
Miss KESn.AN,

_Albert-biiililings, Bathur=t-strcet.

M°[OTO|t DRIVING, Running Kenan's,-n'u give you
L

private and indlvlauni tuition daily in traillo

dniAng, engine management, lyro repairing, and vul-

canising,
on 4-oyl. gate-change cars. AVe GUARAN-

TEE proficiency apd license to even the most back-

ward pupil within 10 days, and assist you to secure

employment. 10 pupils secured wosltions last month.

Fee £.21101. 28 Regent-st. city, near Central Station.

OTOR DRIVING MEANS MORE MONEY

to those who are trained nt DOHERTY and

'ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL. Our System is Easy and

interesting, and
each pupil is t-ken carefully step by

step through every
detail uf our l-eyllnder Gate Change

Cara, Our Course includes Driving in Traine, Manage-

ment of Engine, Chango Speed Gear,
Differential Steer-

ing Gear, Valve Timing, Brakes, Tyres, Magnetos, Coils,

Cells,
and various systems of Electric AViring-

.

AVrite for Testimonials. See To-morrow's Ad.
.

04 OXFORD-STREET, CITY,

_

Near Central Slaaion._
EN WANTED.

'
'

MEN YVANTED,
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL.
PALMER-STREET, CITY".

YA*e Teach Everything in Motoring.

FULL COURSE, £5/5/.
NO EXTRAS.

Certificates -and Police Licenses Guaranteed.

Come and sec the Pupils at work on our 12 Motor Cars.
' The Laigest and Oldest School ii) Australia.

Established five years. Testimonials by the scare.

Classes Daily, 0 a.m. ta p p.m,; Eipnliirr Classes, 7

to 30 o'clock, Monday. AVcdiicsday, and Friday.
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

Consulting
Automobile Engineers.

CENTRAL MOTOR .GARAQE. PALMER-STREET. CITY.

Tel.. AVilliam-strect 613._
MOTORTUITION".-The SURREY MOTOR SCHOOL

guarantees proficiency in lo to 20 days.
Five (5)

Modern Cars for teaching on. No waiting weeks for

lessons through breakdowns, as vvherc there is pne

car only for teaching
on. Police, Ambulance, Fire-

men, and leading; linns of tile city como to this school

for tuition. Price is reasonable. Garage is the best In

Slate as Motor Sch. Course, £1/10/. 81 Cninpbcll-st.

READ AV1IAT ONE OF THE STUDENTS SAY:

As a Pupil undergoing conrees of Motor Tuition at

the SURREY MOTOR SCHOOL, I express my astonish-

ment at the amount of knovyledgo gained from one

day's I raining. Commencing at 0.80, we receive n good
individual driving lesson amongst traffic. AVe then

adjourn to the garage, and go through a course of

strubtion on various types of cars. After Hunch

lepent our morning's driving lesson ou a Car of

different make, lind then, returning to garage, we re-

ceive turther instructions, from a first-class
Motor En-

gineer on removing and replacing tyres, and general

repairs to all modern cars. Charles Kirk, Paddingto

PAHENTS,
why not .»ssure your son's future? Govern-

ment vacancies for Juniors, Engineer's Department,

ace- 10 to 25. Call or write for particulars of exam,

anti training. P. S. Beckwith, F.O.P.S., 70. Pitt-street.

mon Law, Conveyancing. Legal, Box 241, G.P.O.

CjURVEY'OR'S Assistant wants pos. In or ncighbour

O hood Sydney, 4 yrs.' exp. Box 1530, G.P.O.

SHORTHAND
»nd TJI«wilting, do» and evening les-

sons^ Miss M. M. Swann. 114 lluntor-st, n. Mac.-st

BOPRANO,
oppn for Engagement, concerts, evenings,

city, suburbs. I.X.L.. Georgc-st, AVcst P.O.

SAMPI.E~SUIT
LENGTHS, made to order. 42s, worth

. - G3s. Own material made up for .25s. THE ELITE

TAILQR, 2* Q. V. Markets, George-street.

SCIENTIFIC
DRESSMAKING.-Atrcnts wanted, teach

new sj'stcm. Particulars Madame Farquharson,

Ciilwiilla-chambcrs, 07 C.istlereagh-slrcel._
ClLATERS AND TILERS.

BUILDERS REQUIRING SLATERS.
'

anplv nt

TRADES HALL,

mo

rpY'PEAVIHTLNG, neatly and accurately executed.
X-

Duplicating, 2s Od for 60 copies; less for quan-
tities,

COMMONAVEALTH TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Telei)linue,_Citv__6l40._ O) llunler-street. Sydney.

rtTANTED, Solo Agent, New Spulh lVnlcs. for pro
> A prietiirr

_

lines Box 1221, G.P.O., Melbourne.

*C\7TD., ''J' Lady, gd. scholar, exp." clerical work, nnv

lA_dç_y_____
to dn at jinnie. S.AV., Kensington P.O.

.V7-OUNG MEN and WOMEN.-The Mall Order Business
X. and Advertising offer bifr opportunities, lucrative

and permnnent employment. AVhy strucgle along
the

overcrow tied avenues when thrre'6 this big; field wait-

ing. AVrilc for particulars to the Secretary, Box- 2230,

G.P.O.

YNG.
Mai ried Man reqsi STL ¡is Bookkeeper or

Cartel, excel, reis. Charles, 20 Ciess-st, F, Lge.

ArOUNG Man wants learn Motor Repairing, will be
J- UHpf. Bin. Wk's. g. magnet lep. S. Renslrnin. G.P.O

"AS/OUNÍÍ Lady Cook visits daily or weekly, lunches,
X dinners, arrange tluvscrs, wash up, lunches fis, din-

ners 7s 6d, redue. wkly. engmt., per, icfs. M., Herald.

_PARTNERSHIPS._
AERATED

WATER and Ales (Cordials) take Partner,

£45». Ivan Henry, Ü5 Hligh-st. _

AGENCY,
limise lind"Land, clears £800 yearly, £300

_

Half.' han llcni.v,
_ Hligh-st._

A WORKING PARTNER required for Firewood, Saw

mill, and Coal Business, money fully seemed; £50

cash. SCOTT and SCOTT1, 7li Pitt-st._

\ PARTNER required for Heal Estate Btisiiu

-ti Rent loll returns £öfo ycuily, I'llcc 4 sha .

£1000._Lako's___3_J'astlerMgh_^_____cnr___JIiinl__r-__t__(Iift).

AAVOKKING
PARTNER wanted for Pig

mid
ï'imltry

Flinn, sound phiing contení, 30 miles from Syd-

ney, 40 acres, money fully teciircd, j share £100.

Miott mid Scott, 7.1 j'itt-sl (2 mili. G.P.O.)._

A
CAPABLE Mun willi £1200 wanted, lu Buy Half

share and manage tlrst-c'iiss Sawmill, in full

work; £0 weekly guaranteed nu plant. If illcplller

keep becks olht'i-'kiipwleilge unnecessary.
Mell .LRU E mid CO., Norwieh-ehain.. Hunter street.

AFIltST-l
LASH Sawjer and two AVoikers ivan

two iitheis to join them in llii)lng niui AA'orlting

11 tiptop Sawmill,
111 full swing, und cheap. Ni

agejits._Sawjer. Herald.

A CITY MANUFACTURER with large wholesale con

nei'tion, icquires good business mini as half-slum

Partner. Good IIRFCIS. Handsome pindi, £105. Apply
Luke's. 3

Custlercigli-st, j'nruer Hunter*! (takclift).

AN
ENERGETIC PËHSCPC «Itli £13~0 can purchase

.

11 half-share in a Sound C'ltv Cnmuiereiiil Business.

A golden opportunity- for the'iight man. Apply Luke's,

3 Castlcrengb-bt, corner Hunter st (take lift).

2S__________t.iñ__l "SgtfS* WAI

bhurc U,0 p,rt f" "nk I " ,, ISl Ï?'
T»

J

^"_iipy^__i__^^^
Icillng ¿H, oiisef £a\uÍ°i,rki '!!

h'"1 3
1

« nts -quuT'T or oiilo, 5 hs? til8'"1 »,hare

LJ_____7O _MJ IHI'WI T
HL.bcti. «t

oScr(d

A HÍMUÍ'S <*c"'"Ii-lu",1, S,10V' nwiciTvÄ
oivirs'r, »;CL^V'S < Aft
II.P'7__ _,i\'*i ,!,,nt 'V, "T »P '« »le lieh

, eke'

All^su^
rrc,SllCanHr,tL"ïNAÎi!ekïï" CuÄffifV -

"-».i. r. "

I ovvlcr s chamber«

_,_,^_.<_______Jcprco street West
Uli DLR several contraéis In lian r"""¡"ar"*ri"¡"rt»

1 1 willi fen lum bert pounds cap soi Her,,'

? HU MAU li with £10"T capilo!
required to joia»

ailvertls 1 with snnll lontracl EM Herald

BIUI
DI IIS of Shop Tronts and Hrass Factory sccurei

£1000 Ililli limn Vi nllLlist

/-?VMtPFNTlill wonted will, Iron, £,o i" ,101,-7;
-

join lldverllse bulli »H Lotts stn 11-1.1

CHI HIST-Wonted, a lunior Partner city bus, can

nbli of managing 1 rire clmnco NI 11 ll'rmld

CAHIINC,
and DcinolLihu

" (ootnclor-Hrst class

outllt, consisting' of U I ip dray Turnouts camm«
on average £25 to £30 weekly Will «cecpt hoi est

man not iilraid little work lo toke lull »hare In lu
business Plenty good work on 1 and Draw £0 v celt

llilf profils Cush requiitd £luO windi is fully te

cured, plant V1IL1 Lil loo I habet!, street.

D1; _¿
Dît

UTRV -Genllem in dcsiroi I artncrshlp' io ex-

isting bqsi less or Partner to 6tart neu one

wide c\p (Fng mid Australian! small capital, «eel
lent reis_no ogenla_DIUI Ft!, HeraM, Hine st

_

ENOINTuRS
amrnrass I cimiers £-60 a month re

qulrci bus Vim £600 Ivan Henry 8a llllghii

E\P0U1_H8,
Skins Huies Wool 10 risk £1500

Ivan Henry
°r>

Bligh st_

El 1 CTRIOAL 1 ORÍ MAN with capital »ants Part

nership in sound elec bus as working Farmer
Bus must stand invest No agents W L Newt PO

EDUCIITTJ Portlier wanted hy busy Sydney Ira

fesslonnl mun to ottend correspondence and do

Inlcrvieviing Capital £200 Will clear about £1 10s

week OSWAID I" FllwiUthst_

ENCFPT10NAL
CHAM I for Ulan with £50 to take

Half shore willi anntlirr lining vrry frond ronorc

lion In Canvassing leuellery an I good selling lines n

coimlry towns rnergetlc min will mase £5 weeli

1 xperienco not necessary
MILLI II 41 Royal Arcade 102 flwrgpitrert

HOUSI-
mid I \ND AGI NTS clean _o nonlUi,

Half CoQ Ivan Henry
li

Hllgh st

INprvlOR
and IMPORTril holding vie I known and

piolltable lines desiring to extend will almit sniar'

Mun to Half simm for J 2-1, which will be placed lo

joint account of firm
10NAS and OHFI N Culwulla chlis 67 Castlereagh

st

TOIIN "BULL AND CO
« si rOT\ s PHLvnrR PARTNERSHIP

SI'l C1 MISTS
28 MOORE-ST (Ilit 1st Tloor Te! 6'H CITS)

-OU OFT FROM THE NSW PARTNFnSHIP IWT
at our office If von can prove your bona fides the

complete, selected partnerships
tliat will stand

DAillGHT INMSIIGAIION £10000 to £"

REU, ISTAfl HPICIAI1S1, Rent Roll £100»!., fe

quites suitable Partner £600
WELL KNOWN I IT), VUCTIOM I R vND SUBDIVI

SIQN RLAL _m.Tr SP1CIMIST presents golden

opportunity for a suitable uctive partner Salary _S
wit with liberal shore III eierytlnng £500 Terns

MANU! \C1URLR with u buslnc s bounding ahca I at

rapid rate of progress requires 1 artner on 1 £10111

capllil lo extend opcriliois Balance "heels

Bankers Reports, etc niulilile
MANU! AOTUBhll has 1 GI NUIM

opportunity
for a

roan
not afraid pt work M ney guaranteed hack

flrst « mouths 1 very |
roof VI ace ai 1 half si arc In

everything to riulit oiiplioinl £l"i (51)

VIOTOR WOHLS ni SI IN SVDN1V has a Stertirtr

Openlnnr for suitable man as
1 artner Any sccoun

tant will piove on Imrstigitlng til I swess that

there is a clear £1500 veirly let profit and fall

value in plant, etc £,60 to £1500
IIAIR Rl STORM! £3000 spent oil adiertisinc- has an

opening for min to take
charge Depot Mut pit

np at least ino cash
INDLVTOR of Highly profitable Patent Goods will en

tertalq energetic
man in partnership If not nut

able cither woy after 1 months money «111 be re

funded Gool sali-v anl
|

routs £!2j
HICTUHr SHOW PvnTOI ItSIlIP -Ilandson e

B,g Une«
Covered in Show right in the huh of immense
truffle centre with seating accom for nearly

"O1K1

All Iho latest piont anl up to late
maehllery &PE

THIS for £250 TO D U
EST VIT VG1 NT CL1 MUNG from £11 to £K wk h,i

a genulhc opening for a businesslike niau to tate

np partnership with a view to eventually managinc
heal office £110

MAIL ORPllR BUSINESS making elear profit f»5 to

_10 month requires helping partner to enable the

Owner of the
business to cope with the rapid

growth in turnover etc £200
ONE HUNDR1D POUNDS will I ,v for man of enen»

a Junior pnrtperslilp that will bru g constant and
dolly increasing ¡noonie Reis etc

SCORFS or GINUINP PVRTVFRSHIPS NOT ADV ER
riSIDlVIRiDlV OVII IN FOR DETvILS

JOHN nuif'1 "s MOORI-ST
fim_i»t_fjr_T_j»«j)

T ADV can get hilf share in City Registry OU« Any
J-"

proof Mai ing glod ninney
V an le nore than

doubled £8, Hilf 1 S 3 Moore st JjiftjjajlTri
T AD\ Paitncr wanted will, £200 capilol tale
-J

charge of ofl|rc Salary, £8 weekly and shara pro

fits Capital absolutely secure 881 Herald_
LAPY PARTNER wanted with £1»5 to

replace re

tiring Partner, duties take charge of branch offlce

Interview ladies und control monetary part large pro

II!» assured, half share m paient »ni distributing

rights of the Invention over tile Commonwealth

Agents ignored _ _820 Herald

OlOR GVRVGI- take PAIUNER £o00

Ivnii_llem 1 CJ Bligh st

OTOR SCl(OOI 1 leurs £S000 yearly-Partner
. wanted. £1r00 Lan Henry, S5 Bligh it

VNUl VcrUl INO output £a000 Half slinrc £1000

1 lum Henry,
PS Bligh st_

MANUlACTUnrn
in largo way requires VVorkiig

Partner to take Half bhare for £200 and will

guarantee £4 week salary in addition to share proflli

Ivtry investigation given
ION \S und f,ni 1 N Culwulla ebbs C7 Castlercagh-st

TJICIURl SHOW £'i0 fcood prospects
lynn Henry, 81 Hligli at

73ARTNI H, _1S0, Mool turning toy makin? Si e

' £, weekly 11 oney safe Crlllltlis SI -li- »
.

VRTNLR i o laying
101 g established Coi cen

VI ritten rmrnntcc £8 weilily Done undersoil

citoi s supervision £100 into lank incomer manager

cup unnecess reis Griffiths 81 Elizabeths!_

PAlNTINa
und aencra! House Ile] airs -VIorUl

fc
Mai

good connection vi into
I

artner with £50 hall

share in above eich draw £3 week and share
1

roots.

_Mil I lit 11 Royal Arcade (first
floor)

.

P1CTURI
SHOW, covered 111

thiel ly populated sub-

urb only one lhere Will entertain smart1«

tike half share 1 \|nrience not iccessarj Light
li

ties Draw £3 week half profils d4 required

jLlOQ_VIII f 1 H 100 1 lizalicthj___

IJVRINLR
with £o0 to join another liai ¡og old es

. tiiblished Coaclibulldlng
and llopalnng

Hume

sure £1 week guaranlced to sn art encrgitlc eileri

euee not nccessaiy Apply bcfoie 11 Thomas 1»

liafulgnr st_\niuindile
No ogenla_

VR1NLR required 111 old established Business ofler

-

Ing eiory iniostigvt
on for £1 J bahiry piarai

teed £ 1 10s week 1 xpericnee
not essential huera

live tilde tuu(,hl Ililfsline

ION \S mil Pilli N Culwulla eli! s f 7 Castlereagh st

PIC!
URI SHOW willi practically

no opposition
re

1 uircs ussistmce of Partner [reared to speia i.T

on improvements Lease 10 years at mo lernte rent

Present assets £52a llalirhare interest
«¿li«»'

Gcinniio proposition Principal«,
only n*'[l"r

C1BHS and rrn r.,,111^ Iprn niant« 3 o Ocor-c-st

T»l llSIRV On ICI hilf share splendid cit)latanfl

X- cool eonnectlon line £a
C''TL?,elh

gi »?.'person O < VVillnn « »n
j Snj_J_jWgLiL

ÖTJP1111 R of Ihn ping and large Hollis and llesttvi

H 1 ants-Bus Min £'0_._hjnJl_¡_LÍ^gW!gl

CJIYIi POUNDS W UUIlLOtiniTMNtniOThre
fe llVLlSHVRL in solid httle

Busineß
*»T"

splendid returns und offering every inquiry
to prove

"ON «'au ? Gili I N Culwulla ebbs, «7 Castlereagh «'

VVLIT CSIABIISIILD BUS1NIS»
«,P"^0"-,^>V requires active Man os larmer with good

worker

easily
divide £10 «eel £ 0

Pa,rt"J".. n?0
DINHIGH 118jP_L__i__HvTTi2,ir

r^vTvN^inteJ-with canvassing ability «III

to vislî coin tiv towns
offered pernntient

"" ser,,ce,C",.n.lSc',,,,|t'",t.o

Toogan be emploved

TI YOU w mt ""^''VfUaT anl SCOT!, Adjust-.

I PIA?' ^i5______iis

I
uicrs "re enlcrtalne 1

pi'T
' ° »?«'""'"t T ""*'-!

HUÍ unoui i" ." ".

l"r 101 liverpool st--^rr_
'

T^Tei'i'n' "_"¥«_______!

tetnll ü Hunter »I _

-, ,|r VI ,11,gin *._!_.l|>ü-_3

K-_a,Iîiâ_CtÎ

"'Vil'er'll an Mr Mi Idleton_0_l_iJtil

r"s-4tovrNîs^ ^fr^^l^J, a S"

A .IORI MINVI 11 £1 11 l-nnl
¿VflilANfl

i___L L'i-t_-; --uT^rññrí^
XfaSIS I VN IS 1 .0111111 ni 1 II

in -He
¡¡""n

A Junior Diane,
l's

'"^'"j,,!.
W

M luiuor Cr) eis Is n ?"

,, ^ooreb»!
m mgci

Is ,olm '' u

,
"-,

i TÍra_f"í-ÏB
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"(Continued on next »i>E0 '
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H* ftrst instance,
stating age, career,

and

JS'rtM
«.

Accc,""tant,

co. MCCOY and

McCOV,^
Castlereagh-street.

-TiiiMrTÖAA A COUNTRY. IIJI, and SOLO

ARMANDS STfNO 1YPISTS £2. £4. A1IL

mríi/ 110NMONC111S 00/. 80/, DRAPERS

f^lGlCU MrXlIANICS, 70/ L1ILM1S1S, DO,

^VlOnFMIN 100/ DLNTISr. ASSISTANTS

ÄlOHIAlOilS
GOOD POSITIONS h ROM

lT TOT) ti 12 months agreement
CON

mAlSIleB) \!i_10_PIl_LST
IIOT1L MANAOLRS

TÄTTlI IB «ante 1 Hricriy st,
Mosman Apply

Bti I»» off St oftorth st__

?rSTkniHtii Ijbourer, kood man, wanted No

Ms-'^hinlrl innpsie
Geo Llnekcr, bli

f¡_(irtTtt.io
wanted Leo Snort mid bon, MS

P Wl «_
rVÄilU Its-Cool Men wantetl New job, Can

PSj.rl
(uiis.c Gee, I nicker builder

Tr"¡u7t leam g school good ppening in Cabinet

, J) qnilaadoiceslcrst tit)_

iSäTTTlDT -Hanted M.ch.nist, best wages, also

B li i« h ln_li
wow (

th 1 loor ¿00 O reagh st, c

rr_í_í¡jijüíri(
limited at New Gasworks, Oyster

Jo cove Nortrtjajdnej_
TV» liTäii I

hkl"1 HANDS »anted al«o Appren

KII». Mu A on Hammer 113 AAilliqmst_
TTJililö-A Aacanej for a linior Assistant

J)
cn-ello1 rtson anil Co Plv ltd ¿U> Pitt st

¡JJlthTvAI-lls-aLL

vOuCe. UNDHI ML1.IINGS

JJ
1\

¡row _

TAhTÍAhllS top wnges New job,
Olorko'B rd,

Jj nunn A II lontpn_

fffitjttAir.lt
wanted Albert road, btruthllcld

J)_!
TÄLTAHIS (-) wintert also 1IODCAHR11H

f) rjrrett Riverntlc crescent near AVartlell rd Stn

fffinTTiTlDI -Wanted 1 ltters and Sockers lind Siz

KT^njmurjveictter
Aiist Bt 1* ? Kippax st

fjôTTAÎ M1 lv after 0 am, Duncan and

J) .,'riitoe ltd .Printer». 81_Bathurst st_

BïlChniïUS
Hodcirrlcr wanted, good man Car-

melo ian, uri Auejord Campsie T Bayliss

TOÛCIILATFI'S-AA
anted 4 good Afcn Apply Her

jp kri (05 SvlsaJ.otjagc
Rochester st, Homebush

BTSíTifíbr

-Improver wonted, also Boy, good wgs

Fiedr|c__l_MtJ_.e|kiTg_?
120 George st AVcst

BTjóTTíi

lOT -I aller up J. S , Stun cutters, use

jnrounicr
AAolfsons Ten j st, S II_

ßöffTtri
AI>t -Machinists Girls leam trade, lcav

J) cM Mm Robinson AAolfsoii, Terry st, S 11

TVOTHTADI -AAantcti Hu) Ho)s and Youths' Stif

¡J lener an 1 PiitTJvnivca
Wolfson, Tcrry-st, S IT

B0OA1I1A

Dili -Gool MAN iblc to~i*iîish abo Gir

Learners ot tmle C Jerrems 425 Kent st

B~01

wanted for Ingh class biot store David Dudley,

It recree
st opp (JAM_

BPICKLAYFRS

-Three first class Men, long job Mel

lan job
laVemlast Lakemba_

Bindii

Allais und labourers wtd Samuel's job,

li wtoun ive opp Hnek Depot Parsley Bay

BBlChlAl

Kits Appl)
Hill and AVeckcs, opp Rose

and Crown Hotel 1 ennant st. Parramatta_

Bill

WS vrs, Bood «agc«
Anst rur Co , Ltd , SO

I mc it Thipptmlnle

w
uted A ictoria-ot,

BLUiLAlH!

ii/ Ilodciurier, 33/ Alex

Veils job Hlnleslcjst ChatsvvootL_

BOOT
TEAD* -AA anted Bo), for our Packing De

partaient.
Lartnlestier Bros , Alexandria

BBtAD
OAUIHI-AAttl, otp joung man Bread

carter reis 111 lill and Salnsbur),_üullvich
Hill

BRICHI
A) EU S Hodcirrlcr

Corner of BOJrnc st

and Hiiibiirgh rd, Marrlckville_

00T TIIAD1-IAanted
GIRIS for Socking and

samt Iflrbilcsticr Bros Alexandria_
iitc-d 1 E Moore and Co

,

L'JIOURbR Bccchain parade,

s_
iitable AA H S Stacy,

Strickland avenue,

BUHU
IA HI wanted Mount st, Mary's College,

li »I icli bong ]ob T N Carnett_

BRIcklAl
Bit S Lal purer, geod, Dalmain rd, oppo

ile Dymock s niker)
leichhardt T A Smith

BUI
DI RS Labourers 1 cderation -All Members see

«pee. Notice in Alcetings Col Imp Millard, Sec

BOOT
T1UDF-AAanted first class Pump HAND,

best i prk Dav Son,
and Harrie Newtown_

BOOT
TR API-AAintcd, Ahchinists, litters,

GlrLTTo

karn trade Da)
Son Harris federation rd, Ntn

Bul
lor i aper ma und assist shop

110 Regent st,

eil)_

BRICh,
CLtANLItS wanted

_George Eta Campcrdawn _
MOiMint «anted NeviL.
1 llnrjckyillc Barnes job_

BlUCKUAtllS
wonted Brace's job, Henry st,

Atti

fold neil Infants Home_
HOuî TIUDb-AAanted litters Skivers, end Tiers

I1 el Hilson, I'echter and Co , Ltd ,
Alexandria

BOOT
TRADE-AAanted, mart Pressman, rinelëy's

IS Buckland st Ale-tan lria

BWT
TltAUt-AAanted Opentor for Consolidated

Liter also Pullers oyer Allison, I'echter Alex

fDOl-Wanted,
binirt, Respectable

BOY Apply

X> ANGUS and ROHLRSTSON, LTD , 80 Castle

I pllrcet_
Bnciltllb CAUTER and Assist, general useful, at
J-1 cace «hittlescy, AA llloughby rd, Crows Nest

T)0Ó7 TRADE-AA anted M ACRINISTS AVages, 82s

A> (1 Constant IllChS, SON and YVATKINS,
Hainttrcct olf King street, Mascot_
TTtTlDLItS CLHtli wanted capable of measuring

ff
timber kceplncr time and accounts State wheic

Bt nip »ages reg! to No 07
"

Argus" Off P'matta

DOla (2) «anted for I nginceiing Shop, good
JJ dance to leam. HANDS and SCOOT, Alexan

BW'S
1YAXTÍD for all departments, good wages.

JOHN ANDREW and CO.,
Trlntcrs and Stationers,

_21 Phillip-street.

BOYS
Runted, no work on

Saturdays.
HAI1D51AN BROS.. LTD.,

Biscuit Factorj',

_Enmore.
BOI'.-Smart

HOY' wanted, for cutting-room.
CLEVELAND SHIRT FACTORY,

Clrreland-avenue, near comer Crown and Cleveland

._streets. Surry Hills._?
POTS, AGED 14. POR LABELLING.

HOOTS.-Shopwalker for high-class-city shoe store.?O must be of good address and a thorough!)' experi
ead talesman. Apply with credentials.

THEO.
KING, American Slice Stores,

_82-84 King-street.
BOOT

SALlü.-ltf[|uIreil, Salesinaii, of first-class ex.

"J, Periencc, and of good address, for high-class
lau»' Dept. Best salary and permanent pósi-
to to suitable applicant. Apply to Mr. Hatton,

JOE GARDINER. Ltd.,
_TOO (Icorge-slrcrl, Haymarket
OOT

SALTSMliN.-AVanted, smart JUNIOR SALES
MAX for large Country Store.

Interview Monday, 11 a.m.

_'0_*EPI1 A'iOKlîRY' and CO., Castlorcagh-strcct,

JJ
DAA'ID JONES, LTD.,'

REQUIRE .
SMART, RESPECTABLE BOYS, just leaving
School,

for A'arious
Deportments.

? Apply

BOTSvusted to sell Nestle's, Caillcr-s, and Kohler's"

Chocolate on
Ferry Steamers.

I Balary and commission.

1 (M Boys arc now
earning 05s a week, inclusive.

I
Also, BOY'S for Saturday only.

\

%!j 0 a.ra. to-day to ,

"_, ,
_ AA'. 0. FROST,

¿--¡TiM>cpo__iYoung-i>trcct, Circular Ouay,

gOOT DEPAITraExTi-3

i
raOuOüGIIIY F\rpi-RIFNCFD YOUNO LADY

rT "AS "AUSWOVIVN
FOU OUR ROOT Di PARTAIENT

I1004 Vîntes lor really llrst class band

I apply

? Manager

SIcCVTHlES Ltd,
TymS-yiTT-107."01 Pitt street

I ort i'1 i.'6* U^ onlcc M°" _t~Oil
_-°"bJJlmuai_H00t Vlfg John st Waterloo

U Vm 1 ""T1"'1
,or

""mhrellas, Os in £1 Apply
>m^UfflJ-_. "I Peterslmm 'Phone 1202

^
heñrsieH «(? fori íom\'v ,area refundelTñi-t

p^r^LiLlgei Imp lah Offlcc 110 Phillip st

I lb "n, :un.lcJ
for household line of work

Tnd^hr! i__.PP_.vi Un refs JN M , Herald

TTTm-. "---_ I" Cloucester st
city

WrtfoT1fil:í1'"^i'n" Worncn for nacklig co,,"

fTv^f-S-ph rea, ¿7 Annand«], st Vni!

Vl.ftlVT1 Profitable business I VInr"

(*iÏÏTKàT|^-i4f-i_^ opp M lois

_.!r» , vii,1, i^1''",''
A

Pointfnc, s buT
( Wllâl1)\i7^U-i^____mvj^1 * till i L/í 7^7^PK77n;;Si;rí_^rT

USSSS_i__Ä^_r
i^TTr-rTTT-r1 "r

____

lj
">» S SO a in"-"''

Ap""' 5 «o«-st
Darling

r_3S,®a___-,Ba
tWrarT|°,,r.íl,J ""J"0"3 huiñer-Ilaw<Xrr^-ci' im _rW lnear P m itta rd

Isaacs 112 Redfern st

near P O

f-MvusHsfr^
^-rt Wi vu ,

p"',"tcl ""<" *' <° £->ü*

r'RlTvT IRcTi»,,-. ,-____'""'* M ville

_'ï __i¡_ .V"i !
"nTiríd sober tni tworthy"?i -rounds

iiurmaci. 7 Union st, Pyrmont»

POSITIONS VACANT.

c IAHPENTERS.-First-class man wanted. J. Manson,
'

Ardcn-st, Little Coogee, near P.O.

COMPETENT
Correspondence Clerk and Bookkeeper

with Stock and Station office exper., knowledge

Shorthand and T'writlng indispensable. Send copies of

refs., and state salary reg.
Besnard and Hill, Yass

"-.OACH-TRLAIMER, used to Sulky AA'ork. Constant
-.' job to

good man. i

ARTHUR HORTON, Ltd.,

_311 Parramattu-road, Petersham.

COLLECTOR, Tune-payment, Assistant wanted,"7'äs
start, experienced only need apply, must be able

ride bicycle. SAYERS and CO.,

_173 George-street JlVot, Sydney.

CTlNCRETE
LAYER.-^Vanted.~â"reHnble Man~to lay

some
floors, 30 miles from Sydney; .board and resi-

dence provided. Apply
J,_OFFICE, Grosvenor Hotel, Church-hilT.

COAT
HANDS wanted, for ladies' work, must bo

competent, also Skirt Hands, good wages, perma-
nent position. , . ItEUBEN BRASCH,

_J__Oxford-street.
LEHK.-Wanted, young LADY, lor Orttee, Mon-

day, between 9 and 11 a.m.,
L. J., BOAA'EN, Boot Manufacturer,

_;_Johns st, Al'atcrloo.

ClIIiailSTS.-City
Firm wants good up-to-date

1

ASSISTANT, splendid opportunity for a pushing
Man. State cxp" age, and réf., to

,_> PUSH, Herald.

COAT
TABLE HANDS, Machinists, Apprentices, and

Improvers, constant.

S. AVEINGOTT nnd SONS, LTD.,

_-_ 374A Sussex-street«

CANVASSERS,
either sex,

tunart
appearance, pro-

prietary line, easy seller, am. compass, ed. money
1

districts, Mosman, Neutral B" N. Syd. Badicj', Suther

lantl-st, Nciit. B,, off AVatcr's-rd. Enq. jlroltenrlil__o
Uti.

IrSbMPOSITOR.-vrUnted, IMPROVER, for "Port Moics
V-'

bj', good wages to competent young man. Ap-

ply
h\ T. AA'IMBLE und CO., Ltd.,

_87 and 80 Olnrejice-strcct.

\GCOMPETENT SHORTHAND TYPIST

WANTED AT ONCE.

App.yl stating qualifications, in first instance, to

BOX 18S2, G.P.O.. SYDNEY.

I "PkliESSMAKINO.-Improvers and Apprentices, high-el.
X-J work. Miss McKcw, Sukim, 214 Oeean-Bt, AA"lhra.

"pkHESSMjAKING.-Bodice, SIdrt Hands,"

'

Improvers,
IXJ

A|i|iient,, wanted, penn, pus. Miller, 122 l'hillip-st

DRESSMAKING.-AA'ld.,
good Hand, also Imprs. to

tlicssinaking. Mrs. Trcfry.
Hailivaj'-tcrr., L'sliam

D"
D"

D_^
KESSMAKING.-AVantedTUoTlice, Coat, skirt Hands.

Asstt.. Apprs. Miss Ki?shnn. Albert-bf-s., Hqtburst-st

DRESSMAKERS.-AA'antcd,
competent Person, used to

Iiigh-class trade. Apply between 1 and 4 and 0 to

7 p.m., No. 3.1, 4th floor, Adams'-chbrs., Georgc-st.

DRAPERY.-AVanted.
smart Y'OUTHS. about 10 or

20, manchester dopt.
FRASER and HUGHES, Mansion House,

Bourkc-strect, Darlnghurst.

D RESS DEPARTMENT.

SMART £

Jil DREI

START TO-DAY.

Good Wages for first-class man.

Manager,
McCATHIES, Ltd.,

107-201 Pitt-street

ETiLEOTKICAL.-2nd or ard yr. lmprovei',
wiring exp.,

-.l8 a.m. Rumney and Rumney, la City-rd, Darlington

FIBROUS
CASTERS wanted, at once. AVbiddon and

Sons, Undcrwood-st, nr. Town Hall, Paddington.

PIItST-CLASS
IRON MOULDERS. G. C. Hoskins,

Rhodes._
FIHST-CL.

Plumber, lronwoiker, for clec. sign vvk.

. Ramacciotto. OrifflUiB Bros.-bltlg., AVentworth-nv

FIRST-CLASS
Dody Maker, smart at sulky work.

N.S.AV. Carriage Co., Uooth-st, Camperdown.

FIBROUS
Plasters-Two lnmioveis wtd." Gt. North

_cm Fibrous Plaster Co., Eastwood. T., 104 Eiinlng.

TTHRST-CLÄSS PRESSER. Co-operative Cleaning Com

X. pany, comer Erskine mid Clarence sts, city.

FlBROUs~FlXERS
wanted, good hands. A. C.

Cowle, Rocky Polnt-rd, Rockdale._

GIRLS wanted, lo leam the Bookbinding Trade,

10s to start. E. L. Jenems, 1S8-101 Clarcnce-Bt

GIRLS,
for Pressing,

wanted at once. 4
"

John-st,

Glebe._
rjlltLS.-Cartons

Gluers wanted. J. Fielding and
*JT

Co., Ltd., 0_l!uckingham-st, Sydnej'._

GROCERY.-Smart
JUNIOIl wanted,

"

refs. Downey,
l.ninore tram tcnuimis.

_

GIRLS.-2
Beginners wanted, for light factory work,

no experience necessary, wages
to commence 12s

per week. O. Bowe» Thiiitlethvviiytc, 38 Clarcncc-st.

G1HLS.-Smart
Respectable Girls to leam Hie Tail-

oring, 7s Od to start. AA'. J. Blackmore and

Co.,_Phillip and_ Merriot sts,
liedfem

_______

GOVERNESS,
large station, Queensland, Eng., mua.,

French, 2 girs, 12, 8, intv. ti a.m.; 2 gira, 8, 10,

Gilgandra, £40, noon; others, £50, £00.

_Miss ROFE, 103 Pitt-street.

GIRLS
wanted to cut cottons; also APPRENTICES.

Apply CRESCENT SII1BT FACTORY,
20-24 Chalmers-street,

opp. Railway Stn., Eliz.-st side.

GIRLS.-Required,
young Girls, just leaving school,

as Apprentices to the Hoot Sales. Good
.

salaries

to commence, rapid advancement. Apply Manager,

Joe Gardiner's Hoot Stores. 700 Georgc-st, ll'market.

IRLS AVANTED.
_

J. GADSDEN'S FAOTOItY,
'

Little Albion-street,

_Surry
Hills.

aOVERNESSES
required, for girl 14, Eng., French,

German, 1 montlu, then travel, daily only; others

for Queensland, Coonamble. Daily Gov., ,
Buburba.

Gov., English only, £10, 8 young pupils, Temora,

Interview gentleman 3.- Others. German HouBe

kceper. Miss MacLachlan. 380 Georgc-st._

-AOSTAVYCK SHIM* COUNCIL.

WANTED, ENGINEDRIVEIt.

G11

G

COMPETENT to drive and take charge of S-h.p.

McLaren Compound Road Locomotive. Award wage».

Applications
close on WEDNESDAY. MAY 27.

FRANK S. LEAMON,
,

' Shire Clerk.

Council Chambers, Uralla.

May 15, 1014._

£UBLS.
GIRLS.

PARENTS,-Do you want your
Olrla to start business

In a reputable house,
where they will be properly

supervised,
and learn a clean, ladylike trade? If so,

you
should apply ra early a» posslhlo

for the vacancies

now occurring for Respectable Girls, 10 lo l8 years ol

age, as

BEGINNERS
for

Various Departments.

Applicants should, if possible, be. accompanied by

parent or guardian.

Apply
Manager,

McOATHIES, Ltd.,

_107-201'
Pitt-street.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wtd.,
a Lad, used trade,

or lui

_provcr. lieu Huddnek, .IPS Stamnore-rd,
P'sliam

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted,
a (lrst-closs improver, lio

other need upply. E. .Vlonaglc, 177 Enmore-rd, Enm

H__
HAIRDRESSER.-Wtd.,

smart oxpd. Lad, excellent

'opportunity, gd. wages. 72 Rcgent-st, Redfern.

ATS, CAPS.-10 Girls wanted, Improvers,
Learners,

best wages. Imperial Cap Co., 302 Kcnt-st.

APPLICATIONS, addressed to the undersigned, will

be received for the nbovementioned position, fromiduly

qualified Medical Practitioners, up to the 15th JUNE,
1011.

Salary, '£800 per annum, with Furnished Separate

Residence, attendance, fuel, light, and water in ad-

dition.
R. J. MEAOHER,

Chairman, Public
'

Service Board,

_HOBART.
TUNIOU TYP1STE wanted,

for mcrcliant'a oltlcc.

- State ageand experience to Box 201, O.P.O._

TUNIOR MECHANICS (Telephone Service), 600

ti wanted, salary
to £4, age l8 to 20, rapid promo-

tion. Write or call for particulars of tuition.

?_I.'. S. BECKWITH, 70 Pitt-Street.

LIFTBOY
wanted, relieve driver. Apply 8.30 this

day, Truth, King-st._

LADIES'
Tailoring.-Smart yng. Lady,

to assist and

buy; gd. Coat Hand. Morrbon, Forties, 250 Pitt-st

LADY Canvassers wonted. Hygienic Belt Company,
'

Canberra House, lim. 10. opp. Foy'». Lucrative.

AUNDRY.-Wtd., smart Laundry Carter, this morn-

ing. Parisian Laundry, l18 Ovford-st. Woollahra.

T ITIIO.-FEEDER for Lltho. Machine wanted.

,
TURNER and HENDERSON, LTD.,

__

j.au'.ieson-strcet.

LAUNDRY.-Good
BOOKKEEPER, one used to

laundry. Apply
MANAGER,

Hint's Laundry,

_

Nobbs-otreet, Surr" Ullis.

sal.

M
MACHINIST

wanted, thor, competent, tor tennoner.

Howie and Sons, clcc. join. wl_, Bourkc-st, Hcdf.

MERCERY
mid CLOTHING.-Smart Junior""" rcq.,

above dopts. ;
Junior, for Manchester. Perm, pos.

"The Hub" Cosh Stores, Ltd.. 218-20-22 King-st, Ntn,

MOTOR-DRIVER
MECHANIC Wanted, ago 26" to 80

years, must have references. Vnplv »itcr 10 a.m.

CIVIL AMBULANCE,

_Central Railway_Stntlon._

MACHINISTS.-10
First-class Coots "und Costumes,

best wage», no Saturday work, sturt at once, con

stant. J. E. WILLIAMS.
533 George-street,

Brickfield Hill,

._near Liverpool-strcet.

MACHINISTS
and FINlSnEHS wanted tor Ladles'

Couts, Skirls, Robes, etc. Must be competent
NO SATURDAY WORK.

SNOWBALL and STONE, Ltd.,
»31 Kent-street,

_between King and Erskine streets, Sydney

TITEHCERY AND nOSIERY.-We require "svtAiÏT

-X JUNIOR SALESVIVN; also TWO INTELLIGENT
LADS, for the saine deplB., to leam the business

Apply
LOWES. LTD.,

_-.-.-_

- orgc-street.

MACHINISTS
wanted for Blouses, 8.30 till i to 0

No Saturday.

s. siLBciinnna,
Co. Prime nnd Co.,

_,_117 Hatliurst-strect. citv

MUSWELLBROOK J**^ HOSPITAL.

nví1lí!hl-i"Tr1PN?;i?Ce?mpanÍe',,1"y
""I"1"" °f references,

SUIT:-
'»'lo«'ing positions on" the

Nursing
'

FIRST PROBATIONER, salary £30 per annum

SECOND PROBATIONER, salary £"0 per annum

Previous experience imperative. Duties to conmeñe»
abolit Mb JUNE.

To be addressed to
CAMDEN GARRETT,

Hen, Sec.

POSITIONS VACANT._
"MACHLVISIS vimlei for tents, horse rugs, good
U.U. wages, constant. Chemock, 443 Kent-at (top Mr.).

MACHINISTS,
CABINET.

Opening for YOUTHS, 17 to 20 years of agc. in

tin's branch.
A"ply

Mr. GREEN.
BEARD, AVATSON. LTD..

Phillip-street,

_Redfern.
AOH1NIS1S WANTED.

. """."_,_

Thoroughly evpcrlenceti All-round MACHINISTS,

also Sleeve Hands and Finishers.
'

Piecework or weekly wages. Best work, best pay.

Apply to
Mr. Digby,

GRACE BROS.'

Shirt Factory,
Knox-street,

city.

Mr UÑÍCIPXL1TY" "7 OF ^COOTAMUNDRA.

SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Applications (endorsed as such) will ho received up

lo THURSDAY. 21st MAY, 1014, for the position of

SANITARY INSPECTOR, etc, to.the above Munfct

F\pplicaiits must possess certlflcatcs approved by the

Board of Health. Speciflcations of duties may be ob-

tained on application. Applicants to give full par-

ticulars of experience and forward copies of testimo-

ny direction of the Council.
J, J. HACKETT,

v Town Clerk.

Cootamundra,
13th May, 1014._.

UN'Cll'ALU'Y'-^F COOl'AMUNDKA.M
SANITARY INSPECTOR.

Applications (endorsed as such) will bo received up

to AVEDNTSDAY, 3rd June, 1034, for the position of

SANITARY INSPECTOR, etc., to the above Munici-

pality, at a salary of '£150 per
annum.

....

Applicants must possess
certificates approved by the

Board of Health. Specifications of duties may bo ob-

tained on application?

Applicants to Eive full particulars of experience,

and forward, copies of testimonials.

By direction of the Council,
'

*
I

> J. J. HACKETT,
Town Clerk.

Cootamundra,
13th May, 10».

"¡vrUNieiPAL
COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

BOILEHMAKElt REQUIRED.

APPLICATIONS will be received by the undersigned

for the position of BOILERMAKER at the Power

House, the rnte of pay being 11s per day.

APPLICATIONS to be made on forms obtainable at

the To ?ii Hall, Syd'..!.., er FRIDAY, the 15th, be-

tween 0 a.m. and i p.m.;
on SATURDAY, the 10th,

between 0 a.m. and 12 noon; and on MONDAY, the

18th MAY', between 0 a.m. and i p.m., which are to

he filled in and returned to reach the undersigned

NOT inter than 10 a.m. on TUESDAY, the 10th May,
1011'

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Svd.-.'y«

14th May. 101.._(035)

Mj_
?"VrUUSKS' Centre, 6 Moore-street, Sydney.-Sister
-L> Cornwell requires NURSES, cert., £100, £73,
£70. Obs. £70, £05. Exp, 21/20/ Probationers with

out cxn. Private Hospitals for sale.
_

PT1CAL.-First-class Practical OPTICIAN wanted.

Apply ERNEST BOSCH,
_Cor. Martin-place and Pitt-street.

O

OXY-ACETYLENE-AVELDEH
-wanted, one used to

MARINE work preferred. Permanent position to

competent Man. State experience,
ATLAS ENGINEERING COY., Fremantle, AV.A.

O"
APPLICATIONS addressed to the Chairman of Direc-

tors, and closing on JUNU 1, are invited for combined

position MANAGER, and SECRETARY ot above Com-

pany, at Balary of, £5 per week. Duties commence

June 15, Applicants must have thorough knowledge
of duties appertained to position, and forward copies
of references.

_'A. O. LIOKISS Secretary.

JHOTOGRAPHY'.-AVantctl, Lessons, colouring Photo

Lui, in crayon. Clinch, AA'nratah-Bt, Chatswood.

Job, blind cud

(APERHANGER wanted Bass, Confectioner, 050

George-st, city._

PAINTER,
gpod, new (ob,

AVharl-rd
(opp. Salt-st).

_Concord, Id tram from Burwood Station.

PAINTERS.-Cood"
LADDER. HAND. A. Daviesôn,

Plumber, Ilosa-st, Forest Lodge._

PRINTERS.-Platen
Hand Machinist wanted. J. Field

_ing and Co., Ltd., Buckingham-st, Sydney._

PLUMBER'S
IMPROVER, for Mountains. Old South

Hcad-rd and l*arraday-st, Itobcrtson's job, It Bay.

lAI'BHHANOER, lst-cl. 7.30,1
now job, Farr ami

- Bryant sts, Itockdnle._ AA'im FalrfouL,_
"PAINTER."-AA'antcd good Brush Hand. D. M'Donuld,
1

Vcterinaiy School.Uhjvcrsity, Sj'dney._
i»rmS"T» ...nnfn^ llnnt llnnd Vmu irih fYeeiin.

P

PLUMBER wanted, Roof "Hand. New job, Ocean

B1, Double Hay,_
NTEHS.-i goon Men wanted. Apply S. T.

Canipton,_AA'anick,
Mitchelbst, St Lcon_,_N.S.

PARENTS
and "Others.-A'ncancy for "Youth, to ap-

prentice to Joinery, In machine shop. O. AVAR

BlilOK, 43 Carlton-cres,, Summer Hill._

PASTRYCOOK.-Good
Pastrycook vvantca, willing to

assist with bread. Apply
_J. J. MUTCH, Dubbo.

1
PLASTERERS.

WANTED, TWO GOOD MEN,
15s day.

YA'OODMAN, Builder,

_._Dungog.

QUAItltY'MAN
want d. Apply John Brennan, AVinter,

Quarry, off Alfred-st. North Sydney, nr. park.

BUBBLE
MASON wanted. Apply job, No1 thbridge,

_'Ham Terminus, North Sydney.

j
Ti UuULl* MASON wanted, "'logo-st, Banksia,

XM
AVqtt._

?pESI'l'CTABLE LAD required for Household Linen
L». Department, age 10 to 17 j'ears. i

Apply
BEARD. AVATSON, LTD..

_24 York-street

SIQNAVHITING.-Apprentice
wnnted, smart and iiatu

rally talented. C. Ritchie. 3H4 Pitt-st. T., 2101 Cy.

SLATERS
wanted, Murray-rd, Cheltenham, close

. stn. J Sidery, contractor._
TR1KER

wanted, light work, wages £1 0s. O.
1

Leech, Coqchhuildor, 140 Gcorge-st, Camperdown
UTTERS mid Platt Machin» Driver wanted. North

1 Sjdnev Brick mid Tilo Co.. Ltd.. No. 2 Yard.

Itohcrtson, AVcl

S HOP ASSISTANT for Drapery, yoting girl pro
fcrrcd. Miss Quirk, 1SS AVillinm-st._

SMART LAD, lístate Agent's Oflicc. Valentino and
Richards, IVilloughby-rd, N. Sydney._

SMART,
gentlemanly BOY required, to he trained as

an ADA'ERTISING EXPERT. Apply by letter

only. THE ENTERPRISE ADVERTISING COMPANY OF

AUSTRALIA, Culwulln-eh. Ad. letters, Box 2203. G.P.O.

SHORTHAND-TYPIST
AVANTED, i

Ensy AA'ork, to Take Home.

_nOX 2148, G.P.O.

STRAW
HAT TRADE-VACANCIES for Trimmers

and Finishers, also Improvers and Apprcns. Good

oppor. to leam pleasant trade. No Sat. work. Apply on

Afontlnv. II. li. A'arlev. Ltd., Foveaux-st. nr. Cen. Stn

SUIRTS.-MACH1N1STS wanted, all BRANCHES of
TRADE.

CLEVELAND SHIRT FACTORY, Cleveland-avenue,
near coiner Crown and Cleveland streets, Surry Hills,

CJMA3T person, lady or gent., required for position
e^ of trust, honest)- niore osscntlnl than experience.
Applicants state salary expected, and if able to .pro
vide £200 bond. 804, Herald.

SIGNAVR1TEHS.-AA'nnted,
Improver, to travel the

country, one with fair knowledge of trade, und

willing to work. Apply between 32 and
2, to CRAIG

and PRIESTLY, Tailors, George-street YYest_

STRAWHAT TRADE. -We- want a resp, and intel.

Boy to learn the trade; and another Boy to start
the office. Boy just leaving school pref. Apply oi

Yfondav, li. IT. Vnrlev, Ltd.. Foveaux-Bt. near Pen. Stn,

SEAM
PRESSER.-Smart Youth wanted.

H. H. KELLY, Ltd.,
Balfour and AA'ellinglon streets,

_Chippendale.,

STRAAV
HAT TRADE.-"¡Tamed, Finishers for Boat-

ers, Coastguards, etc.; also Smart
Y'oung GIRLS

to learn the tiadc. Highest wages, constnnt em-

ployment. Apply AV. and A. MCARTHUR, Ltd.,
Junction-street,

Fore t Lotitre.

t3UlRT MACHINISTS wanted, all blanche Constnnt
IsJ work, top prices; also smart GIRL for button

sowing machine.

C11ES0ENT SHIRT FArTORY,
20-21 Clialiners-Btrcet,

opp. Tlailwnv Stn.. Elb.-st side.

CSTKAAV HAT TRADE.-A'ACANCIES fer 2 respectable
?3 BOYS, one to lenrii the hat trade, and one

for the ofllce; just leaving school preferred; and will
be pleased to seo the parents. Apply

n. II. VARLEY, Ltd.,

_87-30 Fovcnux-street. near Central Station.

aYAILORESSES.-Good
Coatmakcrs, niece or vvcekly.

- Thos. Gunn. 31 Sydney Arcade, Gcorge-st._
alAlLOHESSES.-Improve»

to coats wanted. Stevvnrt,
- 28 nunter-Bt, 1st door._

An.AlLOIIl'SSl.S.-Inipiover to coats, good chance to

x__jb.j.shjrndc. Popgun and Britton. 100B
KIng-st.

ritO TAÎLORESSUS.-AVânted, good Coarilands.-S.
X- Spencer. 21 l'ark-st, cit.v. _

fTUlLORESSES.-AA'antcd, Apprentices, all branches,
-1-_no work Saturday. Evcrs, Cohen, 5 AA'j nyard-sn.

T-AILORI'aSES.-Slop
Trousers Machinists, piece or

wtol.lj; also, Apprentices. 350 Kcnt-st._
JlAlLOHLseSl'S.-First-class

Coat and Trous. Michiñ"
? ists. Robertson, AVelllngton-st, ^tippendale,

rpA1L01IESSES.-AA'antcd, n good Skirt
"lIandT~ct)nlr,X- god wages to biiitnlile hand. Ganan, 170 AVm.-st.

rr.AVO Plasterers and Labourer wanted. Smith's
job,

X~_Cooper-st, Randwick (nc.iv sheds),
mo TAILORI.SSES.-AA'antcd, COAT HANDS! Mel
X- i-ittn |,K| rcrgusnn, fill Gcprgc-st.

- mimi, IIL-IIUCIMIII. II.IIM-I -t. .siirui____i iiuev

rilAILOH wanted, lst-cl. weekly Coatniulier, good
-.-_wages, good mm L

____ilint_l, 8JTeorc;e-st AA'est.

TAILORS-BOY
wanted, with knowIci1gc~ô'r"'"scnim

presslng, M. Rose, 30-41 l)l\on-st, off Goulbnrn-st.
rllAH.ORING.-AAanlcd, (¡III, woik with man

L
liiihllu,._H ________ Ulkt v, Ashlield,

rpAII.Olil SSI'S.-AVld.. smart Improver, for coats rd
X ..hame to llnisii David Grant, Co.. 52S Geo.-st"

rtVO TMLOIILSSlS-AA.ulled, a Trtni,cfs MaThiñist
X. Antill ti. Cullen, st)

lUthtirst-st, top noor,

rpo TA1I.OHI.SSIS.-AA anted Cat
luipi

ov cn. Trousers
X Iimirniiis, Aiunentiees. 1). Cohen. £0 Rilhlirst-st.

rpAVO Rubble .Alisons wanlcd. Apply Ilemiett.i. Gib
L

_stinst,
AAavuliv.

___

_

rpO TAH.OHE'-SES.-COAT HAND wimted;-"j-D
J-_ Jto__l_isnn,____>0_Cist_r( .igli-st,__Atl___n___.|iiiildings'

rp A'lI.Oitl -sus. limited, AI'PHLNllCi: to CâïïsT'G
1 ht nr nuil fi

. luipi nut An ide. titi

mAILOKS-t'ont, Tiou-ei». and luieehis'Mnkers. TâT
X^_ louais, Trous.. Ast Alkrs. fihinnnii, ii Grcsham-it.

TAILORESSES,-Trouser
and A'est lliu!<l,~h7,r"Vest

limul, wanted fof Lithgow. Apply, HAGONS ,

BLACKBURN-, 12 Barrack-street.
Vl *' ilAl-UIV"A

POSITIONS VACANT_
mAILORESSES.-Wantcd, tlrst-c'loss "'Skirt Hands also

X one Coat Hand. V. K. Shrom, Llndcn1cjiI_ilo_lct5t.

rfvXlLOHS.-Good COAT HAND
vvantcjl

tor Lltn

1
gow. Apply HAGON,

BI^ÇKBLltN,^^
rno TAILOHESSKS.-Wnnted, Eiret-class çu.\T

"A!"D'

X Constant position
to competent hand.

G. JACOBSON and CO.,

202 King-street, Newtown.

rnAILOHESSL--TROUSERS-MÂClllN,l'_"S
vyantcd,

X constant vvoik, also APPRENTICES.
IL II. KELLY, Ltd., .

Balfour und Wellington ??trects_ghiJ__i__i-_--.

rpo
PARENTS.-n.xcept.onal opportunity mr Smart

X BOY in our Boot Department.
No late nigius.

PEAPES and CO., L'll).,

AW-isTl Georgc-strect.

rnWO capable
1'IRST VIOLLNS

"?'"^^^^"'.^00"1 Clarionet (instruments provided);
a B°<T ""K^

tiinity for aspirii« players. "Apply
Mr. f'A'"^«.

LEAH, Sydney City
Mission Hall, Dawes °m'.

rUM

day, 7.80 p.m. : or write. Telcphoue__^3^.
milla CIVIL SERVICE

<'U^';K|iA;,1,!,^Tb4kiniÈYX NSW LTD 152-U P1TT-STRLLT, biunci.

JUNIOR; i-ACKE/t lequired (or Electroplate De

Ripply''

'

___Ajy_G_R_

BOX required lol China and Glass Department.

One just leaving school preferí
ed.

Mi^AGER

£72;
2 Obstetric, £00; Assistai t Nurses, 1 toia ,

IMPROVERS.
APPRENTICES, .

VV. J. BLACKMORE and CO..

_

Phillip and
xinrrlntt streets. Redfern.

mo MACHINISTS.

We require FIRST-CLASS T°"SEI"S BS^Xo
used to pockets. Highest wages. Constant.

Work Saurdays.

GOWING BROS.;UU>T-_

(jeorge-street.

-*WÔMËN*S HOSPITAL,
L CROWN-STREET.

APPLICATIONS arc Invited for position
of Honorary

ANAESTHETIST. Applications close May 23, IBU.

D. MEADOWCROFT,
Secretary.

TWFED
DISTRICT

'

HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are Invited for POSITON of PRO-

BATIONER NURSE at the above Training School.

Salary £20 per annum. Applicants to state agc, and

forward three personal references (copies only). Nurse»

to provide own uniform». Travelling expenses refunded

after six months' service.
^ H0D0Bm> ^"^

Murwillumbah, N.S.W.,
April 10, 1014._

Apply 0.30 Monday.

MARCUS CLARK and CO., Ltd.,

Central-square,
Sydney.

rp
Applications are invited for the POSITION at the

above Institution of HEAD NURSE,-must be A.T.N.A.

¿alary £70 per annum.

Copies only of testimonials. Applications close

with the secretary, on MAY 28 1014.
_ II. BLAKENEY,

_._
._Secretary.

"T/'AUDEVILLE.-Wanted, a Young LADY, to Double
» with a Comedian in u comedy dancing act.

Apply J.M., co. Herald."

WANTED,
a Man, drive produce cart. Apply by let

ter, rroduce, Post-otllcc. Haberfield._
WANTED,

a smart BOY" for our
periodical dept.

Mr._Lc_iy, Angus and Robertson, 80 C'reagh-st

WANTED, smart active Youth as MESSENGER.
Vi. Oliorlcy and Co., 313 George-st, city._

WANTED,
MAN to wheel sand. Apply "between 12

und 1, Strathroyal, Dolphln-st, Randwick._
TTf/ANTED, rcspt. BOY, order trade, greengrocery,

VT l&t Occan-Bt, Edgecliff,_

vv_
W1
w
w
WA

ANTED, good Bodymakcr, also Striker. VV. and J.

Mcwilliam, Botany-road, Mascot._

ANTED, Curncntor for small job. Apply this morn

ing early to Foreman. Mussey. Hut ris. Broadwny.

A/ANTED, good SKIRT JIAC1I1NISTS and FlNISil

_J"" _ Mrs. Glyini, 117 Hathurst-st._

ANTED, a respectable BOY. Blundell and Brown,
"'lumbers, 7 Botany-st, Redfern.

VV

VV
__

WANTED, ft DOUGIULVKEH, used to liraahinc

> V doughs._Shadier"«, 170 Liverpoul-rd,_Aslilleld.

'ANTED, good DRESSMAKER, several days' sewing,
. . this week. Mrs. F.

Cotton. Ashley-st, Hornsby.

\\[ANTED, »mart Lad. Customs Agents .Oillco, good
*

' opportunlly. List. Valcntliic. Co., 8 Young-st.

WANTED,
an IMPROVER to Floor-laying, at once.

Clielmsford-nvenuc, Croydon.
'

ANTED, TINSMITH, used to Mead tim. Apply
E. Edwcll, Cresccnt-lanc, off Henderson-rd, Alex.

TANTED, smnrt YOUTH, "oil to vvooilwork, useful,

good wages. Apply 30 Denlsou-st, Roselie.

Bowden,

W1

WÎ
w ANTED, rcspecUiblc GIRLS, lo learn Ten Packing.

T. A. Stewart. 41 Gcorglna-st. Newtown.

WANTED, 20 TIPCARTS, for filling new Drill Hal],

Currington-rd, Waverley. Dinkum and Bldgood.

VX7ÀNTED, good PAINTER and PAPERHANGER. T.
! ». II. Lane, 121 Uondl-rd, Bondi._

W"ANTED,
3 Rubble MASONS. Hayward and Ande.

son sts. Sill. Kensington, off Hroad-rd. J, Leahy.

WANTED, Bricklayers. Ap'ply .new additions",

,'

.

. . Amott's Factory, Homebush._
V\/ANTED, a good Striker, not over l8 years. N.S.VV.
i 1

Carriage Co., BooUi-st, Camperdown._

TANTEO, MACHINISTS, also Boys to leam trade.

T. Bardon. Spring-st, Bondi Junction.WA

w
w
w

TD.,
Galvanised Iron Worker, const, work for gil.

n: strong Lad. C. Dnvls. Rookwood-rd, Bkstvvll.

ANTED, Carpenter, no duller need apply. ("on""

iicctlcut-avcnuo, Fairlight Estate, Five Dock._
ANTED, LABOURER. Apply M'Kcnzic, Fletcher's

Glen, Bondi._
ANTVD, BRIUKLAYER. New job,

corner Raln
how and Brook sts, Coogee.

w
w
w

ANTED, emart LAD, about 17, for store. Apply
Thomas Hnrily ami Sons, Circular Quay Kaat.

TD., ynff, GWlL, expd. in hand chocolate mppinq
and wrapping. _U0 Cirorge-st Weat, n. Crya tal Pa 1.

'ANT11D, yountç Lady Canliicr. Apply Edmund's
Pharmacy, 7 Union-at, Pyrmont.

'ANTISD, smart DOY. Apply 7 Hunter-st.

W
Wi E. Caddy, The

WANTEÖTtwo
RUBBLE MASONS; Apply Vcrrlt

st, oft_Alexauder-st, Hunter's Hill.
_

WANTED, Ivvo good RUBBLE MASONS. Apply
Hinton and Buchanan, Pine-st, Randwick._

WANTED, clean, respectable Man, to drive car and
do his own repairs. Apply Mrs. A. J. Fowler,

City-road, near Grace Bros.

VX7ANTED, MEN, to slate Cottage, labour Only. Äp
V>

ply
on Job, Clairmont-rd, Austinlce Estate, En-

field, olf Llvcrpool-road.

WANTED,
ASSISTANT LEDGEHKEEl'EK. Apply by

letter, stating experience and salary required,
with copies of references, to Box IS I. G.P.O._

WANTED,
smart JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER, for LARGE

COUNTRY STORE. Apply PERSONALLY,
COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

TAKE LIFT._11 MOORE-STREET.

\A/ANTED, BOYS (3), from 10 to IS yearB, for our

» ' electric battery factory, good wages to start. Ap-

ply this morning, 0 a.m., Ever-Ready Works, Burns-st,
Darling Harbour.' next to Cornuck's Cooperage.

Ais'THD, C0AC11SM1T11, also HODYMAKER, used

to light work, good job, top wages.

BOOTHMAN'S, Coachbuildci-s,
Wilson -_.nd Brow ii street». Newtown.

w ANTED, First-clnss STOCK DOOR MAKER, con-

stant work and highest wages to good man.

ANDREW COOK, Ltd.,

_Church-street,
Newcastle.

WANTED,
an experienced Glass and Crockery e'ackcr,

for wholesale house. Apply by letter with copie:
of testimonials to MANAGER,

_

Box 553. G.P.O.

WANTED,
Junior CLERK, Male or Female, one used

to keeping Daily Abstract Books. Apply personally
after IO a.m., or by letter, with copies of references,
JAMES MARTIN and CO., Ltd., C81-080 George-street.

WANTED.
GIRLS, for Mnnufncturing Department.

Apply
W. C. DOUGLASS.

_53 LiverpooLstrcet.

WANTED,
YARD OHDERMAN, must have previous

experience.
ANDREW COOK, Ltd.,

_Church-street, Newcastle.

WANTED,
a smart BOY, to learn the Oroccryj als

smart GIRL, Beginner, for Habcrdashçry.
Apply the Manager,

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,
_

£02 nnd 30S Pitt-street.

w
Apply

w-,
ANTJ5D, 2 First-elans ÎROMVOHKUIÏS, good lioof

Hand."!; also 2 good SiiiuUry Plumber-, Constant

Job for good men. Meet advertiser outside Trades

Hall, Goulbunvatrcet, Sydney, 2 p.m., Monday.
SMITH.

_;_Lithgow.
WANTED,

Younjr Mi», l8 to 20 yrars of nge, to
drive

pastry waggon, must bo competent driver,
wages -Us. S. 1\ BRAY,

Brodl_-&t, off JUlitury Barracks.

Patldlnirton.

YVTANTED,
SMART JUNIOR.

Commercial Department.
Good opening for smart lad.

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-STREET, LTD.

WA
Apply to

It. and J. MORISON and BEARBY.

_Engineers, CARRINGTON,

> V INOERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, sod
WHEELERS.

Apply to

THE MANAGER,
_

PELAW MAIN COLLIERY.

WANTED.KAHMEH AND COMPANY, LIMITED,
Require APPRENTICES omi IMPROVERS for the

BLOUSE und MAN'ILE WORKROOM.

Applv MANTLE DEPARTMENT,

_2nd FLOOR. MARKET-STREET.

WANTED:
'

'

JUNIOR TYPISTE, knowledge of Shorthand
pre-

ferred. McDOWELL and HUGHES, Ltd.,

L- -

,_^-'
- W3-3S1 Ceoi'ge-streoL

BYDNET.

'

POSITIONS VACANT^
ÄNl'liD, COACIIS.AHTIf,

used"waggon work; also

STHIKER. l8 or 19."STliÍKÍ-n, l8 ".
" ., , .

FARRELL, Booth-street,
Annandale.

w

w:

WNDOAV-DHESSER.-Hcquireti,
capable and expe-

rienced AATODOAA'-Dlil'SSIiK, accustomed to boots

preferred.
' Cood salary mid permanent position

to

right man. Apply to Mr. Hatton,

JOE GARDINER, Ltd., AA"archousc,

_700 Gcorge-stre'Ct,_lj___TO_irket_
Must be able to

Apply ,
Mr. Meyers,

Beale and Co., Ltd.,

_Trafalgar-street, Annandale._

WANTED, Thoroughly Competent.-Mechanic, as Fore-

man for our Garage Repair Department.

Apply, with copies of references, stating
full ex-

perience, with wage required, to

TOAVN and COUKTltY AMALGAMATED MOTORS,
LIMITED.

_DR1SBANE.
WANTED, Man, to take charge of MOTOR OYCLE

DEPARTMENT, must be experienced
in liding

and accessories, with knowledge Car Accessories.

Apply, with copies of references, stating experience,

»liiry required, etc., to

TOWN and COUNTUY AMALGAMATF.D MOTORS,

LIMITED.

_BRISBANE.
ANTED,

30 EOYS, 14 to 16 years,
Good wages

- and prospects for smart Lads.

No AVork on Saturdays.

Apply WILLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufacturers,

_Homebush.
: require smart JUNIOR YOUNG LADIES for,

our Flower and Feather departments.

Apply .
Mr. Thomas,

Millinery Showroom,
GRACE BROTHERS,

The Model Store,

_BRO.APAVAY.

WANTED,
a smart YOUNG LADY lor our Hail-dress

'

ing Department, with experience in. Junicuring
|

and Face Massage.
Apply

Mons. Bonnet,
Hairdressing Dcpt,

GRACE BROTHERS,
The Model Store,

__'_BROADWAY.
?yrriNDOAV

DRESSER.

AVanted, smart young MAN

ASSISTANT AVINDOAV DRESSER.

Must have city experience.
Good opportunities for advancement.

Apply
NAT LEAVIS,

Liverpool-street, city.

TTTANTED,
~

> V. COSTUME AND COAT FINISHERS,
for ORDER AVORK.

TRACER, for DESIGNS.

HAND TURNER, for CUFFS and COLLARS.

MACHINISTS, for UNDERCLOTHING, VESTS, and
TROUSERS.

APPRENTICES and FINISHERS,
for all Branches.

Apply
Mr. MOIR,

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

Marlborougb-strcct,

'_SURRY niLLS.

"VTOUNG. LADIES wanted, to leam Music Sales, and I

X. Useful. Apply Tuesday,
CHAPMAN'S Music

|

Stores, COI George-street, city. _'

SERVANTS WANTED.

ACK.-L'DHUSS
and H.P. Maid, stn., biilt mother

_and daughter, int. city; others. 03 Elteabeth-st

AGEN., 2"atlts!, 20s; Gen., 2"adts., ctrj-., 20s; Ck.,
country, 30s. MULLIGAN. 82 King-street

A^
A

A:

Woman, no washing or cooking;
I

outings. 108 Burton-st, D'hurst.
|

VÖUXCJ (ÏKMIIÎA'L, assist in kitchen, Bleep
at

|

liqinc preferred. 25 York-st, city._

A

A GOOD plain COOK wanted, immediately, easy
|

place. Kooba. Penkivil-st, Bondi.

RMSTRONG'S, Alldis-cbainbcis,
Bondi Junction,

- wants all kinds Domestic Servants, highest wages.

T Gfegg's, 72 Eliuuiio-rd.-AA\ Ck., SOU; 2 U.M.- I

_AV., 17s Od; l'nntrj'm., 10s; Companion, Bleep
li.

Y;ÖUNG .ALAN, for station in l¡ueeinlu.id, good |

ages. Henry. 61 Kli/nbeth-st, 'lid lluor.

AT AVIlcox and Co., 20 Linden-court, 307 "üast'gii-st.

-AVaitrcsseB, Generals, Uouscnialds, Hotel Usefuls.

AT MISS BLUNT'S AGENCY, S Hand-street, there I

arc vacancies far 'Farm Hands, Ploughmen, Bush-1

men, .Af.Cs., and others too numerous to i.ietitioii.

AT Mrs. Titi VOR-JONES', 14 Mooic-stfcct.-ÁV.

U'kecper, Dar. Pt., 20s; Neut Hay, ISs; Cook, 25s;

Lady Help, 203, ISs,
10s. ALL CLASSES PALL._

Â y BAlíOSLEY'S, 330 Pitt-street-AVanted, General,

A 20s, Lady Helps, Cooks, Laundress, Nurse to one
I

baby, 20s; Station Hands. City 0319._
"A Hhl'lNl'D Nursciy Help, daily or resident,

child, mending, etc. Rec. Before 1 or after 01

p.m., 41 Johnston-strcct, Annandale.

A SHFIELD.-Cook wanted, 4 adults. Apply before

?ii.12 or after 7 p.m., 10 Bland-st.

'Phone, 105 Ashfield,_
A YOUNG COOK and LAUNDRESS required tem

yararily, small adult family. Apply
Mrs. C. U. CARRUTHERS, denara,

'Phone, 4 Balmain, _Montague-street,
Balmain.

AT Miss LAYARD'S, 20 Elizabeth-street.

Friends, £104, bachelors, Queensland,
bake bread.

Cook, 25s, Northern line, interview 11 o'clock.

Laundry-Housemaid, 20s, 2 adults, country; others.

llouse-l'ai'lour Maids, lils to 20a, town and cuuutiy.

Al
ISRAEL» 0U1CLS 08 1IUN11 K-lill l-l

MARRI! D COUPLL GOOD SUB DAIRY 45/

MUKLR AND UStlUI MILK AND DLLIV1R 30/

COOK, WOMAN MUSIVEILIlllOOK 25/
no baking

IIOUSFVIMÜVVAITRLSS Ladies College 15/ bonus

HOU'ShMAID WUTRLSSES SUBURBS 15/ lil

lil TY OTHER 11VULI VVCANC-11S Note n ldrcss

-T MHS VI IvhN/ll S -il Custlcrcii-h street op»

Hotel Vustralln -Couple os cool baker wife laun

dress with housework i adults a.110 Cook and

Housemaid I nundi ess same station high wages Cool

I aundress an 1 II maid 1 orbes excellent st ilion o

men or bread baking I a ly Helps for digèrent sub

urbs und city no luundry c,ood vvuges Cook (wo

man) institution £* 1 Itchcn man kept Cardencr

°0« must be n prietlcal su art man Boys for Sta

lions Orchards m I 1 arms._

A-T""RTAN
STGLNCTI loi c \STI TRI ACII STRI ET

Note New Address 101 CVSTL1KI AGU STRn T

iNOTLNlW VDDR1SS Id CW1I1 Bl V.CU S1RLH

N1A.RLY OPPOSIlr COUNTRV PHLSS Gil VMI11 RS

J
I IfOI 1

V\ till I C1 hill 111 WIW s

US11 UL 20s hotel country must milk "

or 3 cows

US1 rUI 15s mi Idle agc! hotel country \OMVN

COOK S5s and MTCHLVV! V\ "0s same
country

'hotel COOK 2, also 2 1IOUSI VI VID VV «TRI SSI S

10sTeach also I YUNDRl SS Kirclll NMUD "os

(Ia In vr l"lt) ill f r «
i c «nutrí

1 ni 1

IIOUS1 VIVID VV UTRESS £1 Cunnedah c\cellent

los.Uois for girls
all lines IOWLST1ELS URI a

P^OTP_ADDRrSS_Ml_C\STLrRrAGH STREET_,_

AGARD1M-R
willed vegetables lawns groom 1

horse los (outdoor)
larlnnn able milk £1

R C college
count-v 3 Dalry 1 arm Iluuds £1

Station Hand milk kill 2's Od Mill man and yard

SO* suburls Married 1 irmli r Man Sas an I ho i c

onlv Man Cool "os 1 iel dor 11 uiscman R C 20s

! UoiuJmen 25s 4 Bullock Irlv ers 10 stations u

I ads nilli ride otc , 1 s Od n Lad loam milk and

"MÄRIIID COUPir man farm hand wife general

scivaut £104 M unod Couple mau garden groom

mill wife geneinl
servant £00

VIOTIII R nnd " DVLGHTEHS as cook li und p

nrd laundress £1_ and keep station VV. orkmg House

kcevci 20s country Multi ess "Os hotel com try 1

Women Cooks 2os ctry hotels Ho ison ui I VV ntrcss

£1 gool hotel country call 1" o clocl 2 I nei Is c

an l
1 2as Nursery Housemaid 15s station 2 I rds

c and 1 "0s li 1 15s station small fe s

c "
SIMMONDS 188 Castlcreai.li street

-UiMVlD 25S sub hotel General hotel city 0s

Uni omi Is (1 IPs Rilston 37 1 li7ol eth st
__

\RTH1D public
und saloon city ret After 10

Hotel Hllcnuo 1"' Castlereagh st_
TltVI UD siuirt refeiei ce Clippers Arms Hotel,

rl e st Darlii cjiurst

BVRMHolt

B
¡TVRMTID (publie)

"j" st irt 1 o clock Pinlrymild
vin« V ile Is Woninn with wall nig child stn

If
Iren sin 20s Walkers HW lib st

B
-\Ti\iviD siloon 30s Burinai Is rubllc "as House

Via, 1 W utiess lintryinin Light General los yne,

fonkUscfil 0 Lil len court Lastlcreai.li street_

T^tUlTNr"irTUNCV
03 LI1/AH1T11 S1RLI T

_> M MIHI! D COblL! £2 " country hotel

VVOMVN COOK 10s s ii uri an hotel country 80s

VIO I Hill mil DVUCI1T1R 3as or 2 fr pnv horn-

eo in"! 01 ll%_Ii____OS_l0!'' J_tn __farcs pd_

Oñok"Tc"r~
adults 25s Loves Registry

Smith st

S ililli 11 1 M hei I_

C--rTvTl-G1

MR VI no laundry Vjply Mrs C It

Ho lgVo i Marrickville rd Dulivich 11,11_
-ÎÎAÎ1I l"~triistv ortl v t'eneru,

"

in fam all duties

£1 a week comfortable home near station.

000(1 rit8
rgqMÍDREaT Railwa street Chntswood

COVIPrTENT
I ADY liri P no washing Apply

Vlrs LUDOWICI Miyrah
ii New South Hoad road

Tel I" lgccllJTJll 1_Darllng 1 pint

COOKS town
an 1 entry "0/ "3/ _/ 10/ Cou 2/

I
Maids IS/ 0/ House 1 Maids

10/, 18/
Laundress II Maids "0/ 22/0 Cook L 20/

Cook tens "0 J/ Kit chum aids la/ 10/
Houseman "0/ Ivitcl eiiinon 20/, _/0

Mrs VVOODIN 52 P O eli imbers

1HA 1 lit street opp OlO_

C>,OOK
"Is sli io 1 kini, mon

|
rcf Subs "Os

J js COOK I UHISS 21s 20s '-libs aid cntiv

VIOIHIR DCII11R sin £117 VI COUPI1 win

eel man n ilk lill groom enn reen es stn

¿.101 WVUHrSS Os los s
II s (IN 2 ills

ri tri "0 sei oilers Sev lOMPNHI! Hills,
entry MISS 1IUNG1 RI ORD 0 Market st

(over
Lol ^sjailor)_

'

C-^ÖÖüS
1 oint 1 ¡Per Dar lolnt I Otts It Wal,

J roonga Penrith etc gd wages Cook uni II

and P Vsh 2 ladies "0s an 1 10s Kitohcnmoi
1

Wool 18s 1 H maids 0s 1 or Ml mid H md

Quirindi °0s and 18s Par Mil Quirindi l8» to "0s

Bur 18s 1 olts Pt 18s D Pt °0s II mil P s Crc

morne £1 Strath 1~ int 1130 yng II maid men 1

¡nu New toy li es sit aid mmy 11 and P o gil

»ui.es Nurse nilnnt Wool "1 I n ly Help Chat
|

£1 1 ro Nurse
I

ni boa dom helps no I work

£1 compt Gorl aub nble to milk 2as Mi=s

Rowe I on Ion Hank c1 as Ma ket st

jinn__Pjnro-o_
ntl

mSSMAKl IIS Generals Walters W lltresses Cks
Vlirrlcd Coiples Useful« hitmen ,,ool

|
laces

city anjeo intn 1 1
diable Vgenry tanka! th «t

.tSxiTiWÑCLT) HOUSLMVN vvantul
~~

Till SI! HOHN I l-l phillip street

-nâMÎTOV 1
HS I V.BOU1 01 1 ICI ho iiiiiTï""*sf

Mnmel Coi pic only a in li usi £io,

larm and Oie'iarl Hu 1 "i/o I ,] \r¡
Harrie 1 Co inle man cook wife h an 1 1 uso
Station Croom Useful 25/

Mother and Daughter or
"

Iriend, Cook and House
Biaid, 8 in house, 217 and 20y.

SERVANTS WANTED

ELDERLY Min, General useful used hotel work

_Rojal Standard_Hotel Clevel ml st Redfern

Tj*i01t Potts Point compt Cnol al o Parlourmaid ,1
-*- v

ates inteiview 11 30 Aliss Howe London Hank
Inmbers Aluketst opp George Hotel

ÏjAlNN
l 11 Lmplojnient Bureau li Custleieae.lt

- alicet-G1 NLHALb and 110US1AIV1DS wanted
mi hotel at Newt asile Cook and Housen aid iel
City _s 3S____ii_liuck_______
"OTU ni S AGLNCY 25 1 llzabcth street require for
.*-

cguitrj suburbs mid city -L ADY ULI 1
ö AAollie

ING HOUSl bl LPLRS COOK I AUNDRI ^SLs COOlva
HOUSIAIAIDS AAA1TRISS1S CENLR ALS, Al ARRU D

COU1LLS foi bachelors Ubi 1 UI S 11 lil N AA AIT
1RS AHN COOKS All fares paid No 1 Cfaist tees

a_ 4-
ílLíL Cook female expd used restuunnt Apply

\* Cláreme Clfo Rojal Arcade opp (j V Mkts

s^VLNLRAL I lidies tas stove peisonul reis, la/
*~X ¿3 Roslj II

gardens Darlinghurst_

Gc
GAHDLNl

It-AAanted Rjde to Hornsby line perm
1 os for n good man AA Chorlcy J13 George st

GIRI
s wanting ttood Situations as Cooks Gen Shop

_Assist nits ipplj Mrs Al CollL 80 Simmons st Lmn

GENLRAL competent biiuUl fainilj liberal online,*

____^uges_jio_objc__:_428__Clevclnnd st, nr_Ciown st

GOODÛLN1 It Al wanted References Miss Von Ham

_nier 111 AA llliam
st,

corner Palmer Bt_

aLNLHAL
adult family of four,

no washing, 5

minutos from tram Apply YLHAN,
No 7 Arbutus stieet Mosman Tel 1000 Mos

fiOOD Li M li AL wages las AAell Heated com

VJ fortablc home

_24 TERRY RP AD Glebe Point

GLNleRAL
experienced wanted good wakes small

home Mrs BLOOM

Condamme, the Aven le

Phone 301 Randwick_Hardwick
HMD AV lltLSb lei AVaitress Kit maid luutry

_maid blurt unce Din Sal 5 Botany st Redf

HOUSLAl AID LAUND ctr) hotel, no obj child 2os

_»ood Laundress station 20s AVelch, ll___C reagh__>t

H M AID, Prot, 4 in fonill) Apply Tooday, 3

_hrsklncvllle rd Newtown Tel 74 Newt

HOUSLhtblLlt
or GLNLRAL to keen nousc look

attcr .our children Koine school no cucum
, 15;

week_GUARDIAN PO Burwood_
HOUSEPARLOUR M AIDS (2) 20s each, Murrurundi

mid AAarren others suburbs 17s and ISs, Plain

Cooks, 20s Cook Laundresses, 22s Od 20s 18s Laun

dress 2's Od 11 maid L dress 20s 2nd Laundress, inst,

ISs,
General Servants no obj to child over 3 juirs

20s stations, j g Gen Servants, subs , 2 and 3 in fain ,

18s and 20s Cook Generals 20s, (1) sets of Trlends or

Mother and Daughters, station, good wages, Cook

L dress, 25s, no bakine,, AV line and Mu Igec line

others Mrs Mcclusky, Fed 1 roi Inst, "0 Hunter st

HOubEMllD
assist wait (once a day) 1st class

lesid country liotel lCs, vvoith 40s to good girl

HOUSl MAID AAAUHLSS 17s Od, lor MOUN1A1N

IIOILL permanent poa
STATION COUP11

,
woman as COOK only, 25s man as

II Al AN AV All! It, 20s joung couple pref
STATION GOUPLL, for AAalclia man general outside

bund, wife fccncral scnu.it, 2 in family, cvorj
conv

2 WOMAN TRILITOS for Station near Cooma, as Coot

(only), 25s, II P MAID, 20s 1st class station

MISS M YON AMARA,
AVentworth court, 01 Elizabeth street

Tel City 3J7L
_

H1TTMANN
S PASTORALISTS AGLNCY

0T 1 LI/ ST TIA CITY 4011 FSTAB 30 YRS

TIIL LLADING Rl COGN1S1 D AGI NCY IS1 lill
ST ATI FOR HOT LI AM) STA1ION* SERVANTS

STATION COUPII man cook and baker wife vvoil

ing housekeeper £05 bachelor s quarters AA L
interv gent 10 a m ST ATION COUPLE, man

plough milk
I

ill etc wife cook 1 dress £101

HUT COOK an I BAKER 10s IIOT1 L USFrUL 2as

BOUNDARY RIDLR 25s station Q LAND lnt 10 10

IIOKSIDRIA1R 30s assistance given, 1st class stn
SIA1IONHAND »»sod mille kill etc AAL interv

gent 10 must hold ref good billet

GIM-lîAT h ARM HAND 25a PLOUGHMAN and

11 AMSTI R 25s

BULLOCKDR1A Lit 10s Q LAND also N COAST

MAIDS DLP ARIMLNT
AAOnKINO II KTFPI It »0s station COOK L DRECS

2^ HOLSI MAID 3-s Cd HOUSr and PARLOUR

MAID ISs stn S LINr interv (-cut 1010

good ios YA VI HI ISS 37s Od ex tips O L

1-irc.e hotel S LINE
Ollll It YIAIDS AA ANTFD ATI PARTS

c

YUNDRA
-

YVintc 1 smart I ann lrj Carter this

ii oi-inne larisinn I Iry 118 Oxford st AAoolhlirn

AUNDRY -Starch and linn Ironer constant Royal

I aim lrj 41 Queen st AAoolhlira_

"

ADY Help or light General no loundry gas stove

J I in lit tirv Ijron i 1 I ii Incl I_

L1GII1
GLNIRAI wanted 3 l lulls no wash ass

_t,iv en lib outings Shop 88 Simmons st T nmorc

LAUNDRY
-Compt Incl cr and «ortcr good wages

lily Al hite I aun lrj
Buckuell st "Newtown_

LIG1I1
GLNLHAI wanted no wishing adult furn

good watts Iel 1010 N S Mrs Tjlcr Glen

Osmond Harrison street Neutral Bay_
ADY NURSr Is woman 2 child Lismore,

meet

i I ady 2 30 to daj other3
Mrs lill A OR IONLS TI Yloore street

7" ADY I1LLP wanted splendid oller to suitable per

»or further particulars ring up

_

300 Burwood

LADY
NUKbIS BURI AU-Nurse, del lab) 8 mtl s

aV> I M RAL w Ik child Killara and AAool

In i.40 infant
-

l ths J. ' Companions fond

of cid in Stlis II aid, kept JL40 ROI T IOO Pitt st

M1DDI1
AGID ler-on as I it,ht (encril for hdv

in II in lue e.oo I ulm and home Appl)

Queeusluii_I__Hotel_2rskiii_____t_çilj _

MOSMAN-
Reliable YA oman all duties no wasl ing

oi scrub 17s Call 8 Alinstrcl av enuc off Clan

alpine str et next Rat,! in_street_

M ARRU D Coiplc man cook, b liter wife h n al 1

laun hess hild not objected
tu*) N 1 Jollier

an 1 Daughter £00 bachelors N 1 £110 np 1 lrj

worl S 1 £101 AV 1 House Parlouniud 'as, AA

1 20s N 1 , 18s nr Tamworth Cook General, 2 iii

fumilj
child not objected »5s AV 1 22s Od, child

not
objected

V L 20a 2 in famllj, AA 1

Miss AA ILION 4 Castlereagh street, Jtli floor, take

lift nr Hun er street_._

MCOUPLL man milk and kill wife laundress

h maid no ob] to a child «104

Al COUPIL man cook wife 1 dress £110

Al COUPLL take new arrivals farm work £00

STATION GHOOMS to milk and kill 25/ 20/

HOUSl M AN BUTLLR Riverina 20/
fare paid Also

for suis worth 10/
a week

( OOK and BAK1 R 8 people AAcst Line 30/

YOUTH for farm able to milk N Line lo/
BOUND ARY RID1 11 out station 20/ good place

MAIDS DEPARTMENT
»

SIS1IRS or IR11NDS as II mid P Maid and

I diess II moid same station AAest line £117

COOK hotel S Line 30/
Station »a/

COOIv soft vvashani, N Line -o/ S 25/

H anl P MAID X line 20/ AAcst line »0/

1 (ltv 16"2 SIMPSON BROS 1 1 llzabcth street

"\i URS Governess J ohil Iren eldest 30 jr Í40

i> (on pin Help 3fs 31 Mrs
I Tones 3t Aloorc t

-\|"L11S1
wanted for 2 dullen Phone Tate e>

0

i-> 1 I ecliff or call "S Bench rd_

"VFITA SOUTH AAAirS HOSII TOR INCUHABLIS
X\ (RYD1 )

AA anted an ASSIST AN I LAUNDnESS Apply
MA1RON Telephone RiJc _5

1 C YIOOH1

_becretarj

REST5
TVoni in wanted for general work no Sunday

work start at once __2S King st_

EILT
ABIE AVomaii to sipenntcud anl woik m

1 lun lrj must resitle»on prel lises no Inn li) Ap

ply I SCOTT Laundry 17J Cowper st AA iverlej

ELQUIl
1 I) for Turramurra Ladv 11 lp or Coou

Genera! all dutlts etccpt wasl ii tr sn ill fullj
up to 2os weekly pall according to a laliflcations

Apply with references Mr GOODA) AN es1 I ltt

street Sydney Tel S(i0r Citj_

SMART,
youno; Girl AA anted for refreslui cut Roon s

sliep out Bum crone, lief Ruis South le sn gton

SUP1
HIOR G1NLRAI s ian fin ill ill cciiielii

ence \pplj Alis MANNING Arllcn 11 Hamsun
st Neutral Hi lo I v or ti i even IIT Id lis N3

STATION
HAND (,001 sheep man cn 11 out it

t id pick nil bit dur» ¡Os GLNLRAI fpr sta

tion 20s no ol lection el ild

._MAI IIS AC1 NLA 3a Flizaheth street

ANPTD GLNIRAI CU Istone I irk Hotel Burfltt

st Ieichhirdt Icaie Hal erfiel I_tram 1 lood st

ANTID lice comp inioi able lily Help for small
1 o 1

1 li KOPd linn eppk 1 Hie Avenue Ntown

w
w.

___

w
w

Wj

w_
w
w
w
w

VML1), superior lil LI', household duties, used
liildren li h phone IIP North Sydney

557 Elizabeth.

VNT1D competent IIOUS1 VIAN W VIH R voting

I
n terrell 1 li_Pjni s i-la Military rl_Mosman

TTNTTD, a eompct Gem ral san ill adult fam
,

n

bin vvk gd vni.es Price, 12 Manning rd, D
Biy

"VÑTLD young WOMIN, n General, at once 23

Undirvvoodst_Pildm tin_
"ANTI D, Insist lunule Couk, used to rest work,

st it nnec VI nu lu 'cr ( id, _0 Oxfordjt.Dhst
vNTlD, a O MIDI M R Applv lucsdiy morning,

10 n'dockJTljlil
k and Co . Kent und I ivcrpool -.u

\KrTu, icsp yng Girl, likht duties only, good
bonn, casv bonis i_Rcgciit st¡_ Petersham

70VIVN vv inted us Ginini Ipply
at onte, good

HUMS VV unala_I biU_ll_stJL_Bondi_
ÏNIÎT" Houseman or lie Usefi I Apply be

'

li Hotel V ictory Kiug-st Newtown

w
\Y
w
W^I^TTO__.._5' Hililgi

.fTTrT,, General mist be gd plain cook, no washing,

VV lilli ral outings Vhirgeldie S2 Iluutei st. city

W--ÄNllD,
smart piÑTRVMVID Cafe Venice 317

(leorge
st

-VÑTLD, 2 Tea Waitresses

( nfc jÔ2J^tt_»L___J-î_
Gillham's, Queen s

-ÄNTLV" experienced
Mau, milk and yardman

Cull l!irlJJaJry__Jj____254 Manly_
\T7"\\ inT'lVoman COOK Apply 2S Park

rd, Mooro

\V P irk_

WANI ED. one smart Order VVAllltLsS, good wages

Vpl'lv i_ty__________-___
ITTANTU). nu experienced

WMTRESS; 615 George
\V"t Notional Cottee Palaeo

_

vTïTTNTl D, CHAHVVUMVN, for uity Hotel, Hingst"
W \piilv_0____

_

rTÄFTl n, smart 1 VD to milk mid di liver. \y
Wliiii ii cr Botany id V\ iterloo_
VÑTH)-GTNI HVL to nlieve Apply s'o 1 nmufc
r |

1 nlimrc Apply early

yVÑTl D. 2 etn Men. milk nnd deliver, 20s W
' Hnrhon Lan melon rd R mdwiek

VV

vy
w....

_" _____

?^TfASirD, light GlNkRAL Apply Mrs Boas, _laÏÏa,t»V Grosvenor st, Croydon,
___

SERVANTS WANTED.

w

___

w
w
w

AN ri Ü, 2 oiiurt l\AUKL_,l_, also n Night
WAH RISS tiUJ George st, upp Horderns'._
AN11D, good l'hun COOK open 2 duys

Kimber

ley^_5
i prk st, Wynyard squire

Mrs Brown

"TSlLU, Old ige Pcnsiuiiii or~C.nl Just left school

Saturday aftn , Sunday oil 1!) Phillip st, Redfern

VN1ID, vng ("ri, le« school, us Lsclul lis to

stan Mis lungley -'Il Ili/ilitli«t Sydney

IN1ID resp luton till ditii-s, no boaiders us

, st I It

WV
WA

fa ile Hotel Aben r

WAN PLU at once, 2 vvks
,

dom Person, uble rook,

2j/ w k _icf_Redburn, Dune in st, Arncllffn.

7AMED, n MAN, milk md deliver, 30/ vvk and

keep Gow, 1 rem l's rd, Willoughby_

WVNTLD,
gd G"u , must be exp, another kept

United Australia Hotel King st, Newtown_

'ANTED, Smart Person for Pantry Stan at once

Langham Dining Rooms, 21 George st_ WCBL_
TAMLD, Young Girl for light housework Apply

Hampton Court Woolcott st, Darlinghurst

'ANTED, a LIUN DRESS 183 St. John's rd,
Tor

est Lodge.

_Y_

w^_
WVNTED, good General, lib outing, good wages,

refs. A Burnstcln, 111 Regent st, Bed'ern

w_.""
. .

iViNTLU, small BOYS, to sell In Picture -how.

After 10 a ni , 720 Harris st, city._
ANTED, a Woman, for housework, all duties Ap

ply So Enmore rd, Lnmore_

WANfLD, lespectable GlltLfll or 15, tor mairlcd

epic , no dill lib outgs 51 Edgeware rd, Lmuorc

w

w
w

w°

AM Lu. VlACHiNlbl lor body-ii oning machine,

30s vvk
,

const Coogee Ldry ,
opp P (J , Raiidvvk

WAH HESS, smart, good place. F. Constantine,

William st, city_.

WANTED,
smart Olrl, assist in small dining room.

No Sunday work J83 Harris st, Ultimo._

WANTED, today, Woman, to assist with house

work Parly, Shirley, Edgecllli rd._

Wi
w ?VNlhD, I cintile COOK, 30s Centennial Cafe, 407

Oxford st, Puddington_
VfTANTÍD, Girl, assist kitchen and dining room 107

' ' Oxford st, Paddington_

WAN1LD, GENERAL, must be good cook, rclercnces

Hunter River Hotel, Sussex st, opp_Unlon_
Co

WAN li D, a smart WAITRESS, good wages, open for

3 days 212 1 ll-,abetll st, Haymarket

W;
WJ

AMLD, a young GIRL, to kim Walting, start at

once_Mis Macris, 115V Bathurst st, city_^

pable Mau as useful help kitchen Anply
rrilia",i Birtlev place, Lli-qbeth Bay rd

w
WA
W
w
WA¿

.VNli I), e\p WAITRISS Gaiety Cafe, 172

Gi orge st opp Q V Markets

Apply John

ANlXb, nuddày"
W ATTRDSST no Sat , Sunday, or

_holiday work Cafe Anglus, 11^ j_-u;qiuiric_place

7ANTLD, GROOM, Coachman, Useful, Prot, sober
'

Ca!gary\_237
New Canterbury rd,_ Dulwich Hill

INTLD, BVRV1AID. Gladstone Hotel,
Dulwich

Hill terminus_

Y\/AMLD, Min for night duty, ß to 11, wages £1

Apply after I)

W,
42

Vlurgqrct st, city

w AMLD, smuit, strong GENERAL Apply Bristol

Arms Hotel, Hirrlsst, Pyrmont

Vf/ANILD, Light Gérerai, adult fainllv 3, other

»> help kept Mrs MVJOR IOHCIC Raleigh, Kings

stonst_Haberlleld 'Phone Ashfield i,0O_

Vl'AMkD, respt Woman to insist housework, good
' ' vv le.es P Monaghan, Homebush rd. Strathfield

Tel , ¡jQ Homebush

WANILD,
Middle aged Woman, for plain cooking

and vvnBliing Rnnilvviek Prepaiatory School, Bel-

lum e lo d opp iloial Hotel let
,

0a3

Hlllld_

WAN TI D, 2 trustworthy Girls, no washing, one nil

duties, and one nurse and mending Mrs. GOS

LING, Cheverclls, Guthrie av, Neutral Bav.

WAM1Ü, young LVDV, take charge
little Girl, 2J

years, lfternoons, evenings occasionally
Mrs WALLLR, Melrose, Ben Bovd road, Neutral Bay.

At home mornings_Telephone_
WA-.T1D,

capable DOMLSÏICS, 4 in family, no

washing, nun kept Apply SIONEHLNGE, Ruby

stieet, off Union street, Mosman Leave tram at

Public school

WAN1I D, superior Girl all duties, 3 adults, ladies,

gas stove, cou ige, every convenience, help given,

s weeli References required Apply
lol

, l18 Mosman_1 Milton ay enuc,
Mosman.

WANILD, young Woman, as Nursery Maid, to 2

children, salary 12s a week Apply
514 Miller street.

Suspension Budge Tram to Amhurst st, North Syd

WAMI D, leilncd LIM RAL HLLPT gas stove,

washing or ironing good home and wages, fond

of children Apply BOONLRIE, Nelson street (near
Oxlord street),

Wooli ihm_

WANTLD,
foi Gills Si hool 2 Superior GIRLS us

cook general
und house und parlour maid, sleep

at home ii desired, middiy dinner, lib outings, per.

lo da\, Blinky I l" ilill ni 4 ni O enlist trim t

WANTED,
light GLN1 RAL, to nsslst all duties,

evenings free, personal references Apply
Avondale,
170 Bridge road, Glebe Point

WANTED,
GLNI RAL, small family, plain

cooking,

gas stove, liberal outings, Sunday afternoon oü,

lös per week, good home

_P NLS11L1VG, 03 George street West.

WANTTD, good PLAIN COOK, small family, good
references requited Apply between 11 and 1, or

after 0 Mrs HUGH! S, Roslyn,

_Lhrabeth Bay road, Plbiabeth Bay.

w VN'TED, good PLAIN COOK, refs
Mrs KINO Brougham,

Nelson street, Woollahra.

, 10S Edgecliff_

WVMLD, HOLS! and PARLOUR MAID 1 rot ,
reis ,

Ils, small fimili, close Elation Te! 12 Wah

roonga, or fare paid
Mrs VDWI,

Lllcialie Turramurra_

WANILD",
a~ young vToíñan,

as~Li_ht General,

chiefly to assist cook no washing a little house

work, 3 adults, references required train fare paid

Applv morning or afternoon, to Mrs C T RÏC1I

ARDSON. Wickham, Rocky Point road, Arncliffe

WANTED,
BARMAN, must be reliable and sober,

personal testimonials indispensable

Apply
J KNIGHT SMITH

Hotel Willoughby,
Willoughby

WANTED,
at once, a HOUSE P MAID oi HOUSr

M \N WAlTrn, for stntlc.il,. 2 miles from lown.

Northern line, wages 20s Applv, sending references, to

Mrs TVYIOH.

Glenall ne Murrurundi.

WOMEN'S
FMPLOYMFNT ACFNCY, 231 George

street North,
near Grosvenor street Telephone,

City
S7S3

The Agency deals with all classes of occupations
for Women, including employment in private houses,

ofllccs, shops, hotels, restamants, workrooms, and

factories, also station and country
work Employers

and Women Workers desiring employment arc invited

to communicati with the Manageress Registration
1 ree r BRI- NNAN, Supt ,

State Labour Branch,
Department of Labour and Industry.

GN12S
'

"yOLNO WOIUN, one el ,y per wuk VIrs C
_____ai3__>_ei eeljiile. Ci emoi nerd. Cremorne .,

Y^^tTc^V^ slt-p h¿^~^vinA

SITUATIONS WANTED.

As

A COAll
Jri- duh

ACOMI'l Gencril leq Sit all duties e\ecpt
wish > vrs last pi 111 Hudson st leivislimi

AblNCLI
m a Hollian, lus, G, p cook, ref

,
g

w ic,c town or cotintrj 1 AA
, Ciiiipeiilown P O

RÂISTHONGS Iel
, (,80 AAaiting Positions cTper

Nurse Housemaid t omp ( ook, Gell , witll boy (o)
HoA

bourding liollEC

A AAAI11NG I iigic,nticnt Gl-iho Agencj 01 1 liznb
JrY st - Gen for hulel Men Cools, otheis Cltj 17..1

Al Gitggs, 72 I ninoie rd -AAuiting reliable eil
Alan, aiirden milk

groom useful 10s, sub

AT 1SARDSLLY S, 130 Pitt stieet-Halting Mnrried
Couple Housekeepers Usefuls hitchenmen,

Jlothcr and Daughter II inn ii Is I adj Help, AA titer
and AAaitress Chefs Cooks _C jrdciiers Cltj Q-.W

A AA All INO at Ailsa IHOAIPSON S 11 1 ll7ïbëth~st
tel 1101 - Abinicil

( ouïmes éveillent iel-
,Looks hotel and b house

tvpti leuce
Kltclienincn,AAiiters Uusifuls (rooms Gardcnils Alilkers etc

AT Miss (lAltDIM It S 57"l*liz si Tel 7"fl76 CitT
AA All INC. iLAHll D C. STAIION HOT1I and

PII1VATL, 2 R111N1 I) (.IRIS (salle bouse) Il AAAIT
Hl_s_S Giiden__is_Alntli_ mdj) giller, Usefuls, etc

AT RALSTON SE ARL 17 1 li/ st lol 1701 Cllv
-AA A11ING Hirmeu liai maids Hotel Usefuls

Kit men Housemen
AAaiteis, Cooks Iloiisein u Is Alni_' Usefuls Al Comics I) »p Hinds

Y "e\ptr Housemaid, pos prii He fun no vi ish
moling A Al 71 (*ui minn rd Stanmore

B
Y HOUL ROLSL ABOLI yciuni,, smart. - y,'

rtfs Simonis IBS
Cistleicigli st

UNI HY Girl like SU, hotel H "AI~lí~Al"aTtrT
picf D hurst V (, 2U1

liverpool st I) buist

B

d__
_

/.il) Ali* 1 Gin or Cook Ininti

O
_ ¿L-li? ' nl

ri*nP_i__l r.f 1 G C i ou II st_p O
OOK wilting HeusemaU Ntedlewoinan, and

Gen , refs Loi es Rcgistrj, Smith st Summer II

/"IAN lecoillintnd eolllpet llouselillid ho pu il i

¡Tf\; stp li Inn Hovtl s retenu, st Ntu T -tes Ntn

Ci
AP dom AAoniiii wants Dulj 1 niplojinent t,uo 1

cool Hirts and salin to Shino I O Dulwich II

Di_____..
E\ ST AM AN, total ni)i, ivishis SÎ1 Tir

Inn h min c\ lofs I ( mieioii I' O _( et

"_7l\PrRlLNCLD Rcstaunnt ci liaanlii g hôinTe nunX-J
ugci AAorkiiie. Atainger lleialil Ollhe
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G ARDÍ NI II qualilleil m all brinchts, c\collcntitdrinces becks POSITION 'bj- Heran]

G LUM AN Ladj wants Sit is AA housel ecpcr,_Gcr
min tun pnf Brettscbneiili r 80 N e-istlc st It B

LADY, good ni cook compt housework, giveSemen priv fain MK P
0___Pelers1inm

LADILS
want gopd Servants

cvper girls vvuitlnc situ
niions

Airs_Al
Coll 30 Simmons st Tninore

MAN rcluble seeks Pos-of liust elenenl wäre"
IIPII'C Oliver Dine Hill Hill st YA tat Ivoe-iH:

MAN wants indoor
work, 1 or 2 tinja vvecklj, werline my sort P I lei Rose st

Darlington

M ARRU 1) COUPL1 -Berth wttl overseer ijlic'otint
ant or similar, inked

farm, prospect shore later,
eiptrttnco horses, cattle Bhcep, wheat, poulti/ know
ledge engineering reliable trustworthy, wife as house

kie cr companion any light work refs BOO,
ncralj,

11RUNI
R, Cloy t quillllcatlons, e,ood crctlcnThls, de

_.__iris imiiied AA prk II T l'ost pillee Mosman.
TULCOMMTND excellent woman Cook hotel or rrooo

XX b ntl nu house fiom 40s JAMvcnzle
City *MP_

111 11 VIII L AAoman wonts morning »or«,
'_"j_

"""'

-"V olllte or bouse cleaning 281, Ç£gwnjL-L-H_

DEALING- AT M<ILEATB7S'.

MEANS SAVING- MONEY..

It is easj for us to moke
,

th it assertion, but the v

ciu\ ot the mnttir lies in

the fact that Mcllrath's
DO SAVE YOU MONLY Only a

short time bick a Sydney
Suburban Housewife found
tint on first trial she

sued 30 per cent on four articles
tint she was buying regularly t
at the "nearest store."

If YOU appreciate such savings

begin to deal at Mcllrath's

THIS YVELK Even if you live

lu the country j'ou buy at the.

same prices, and the gooda ure

Sicked
and delivered free on

oat or Train, Sydncj. Ask

Desk D for a Price List.

THESE AEE SOME OF OUB

LOW PEICES:
Each, Doz.

Magnoln Californian Asparagus . 1/3 .. 11/0
"Rosa," Breakfast 1 ood, 21b pitts . /4j .. 4/3
"llosa" Bienkfast hood, 41b

pkts .... /St .. 8/8
"Rosa" Pinn Oitiuc.il, 51b bags . 1/OJ .. 12/
"Rosi" 1 laktd Oitincil, 21b pkts .... /O .. 5/9
"Rosa" Hiked O itmcal, 51b bags .... IA* .. 13/
"Rosa" Rolled Oils, 211) pitts . /OJ .. Ö/J
"Rosa" Rolled Oats, 51b ¿inga . 1/2 .. 38/0
"Rosa" Puru Cocoi, Jib tins . M .. 0/3

Ciidhurj's Cocoa llssencc, iib tins ...... /OJ .. 0/3
Cadbury's Cocoa Lsscnee, ¿lb tins . 3/0 .. 17/0
Bournvillc

Cocoa,
41b tins . Í0J .. 9/3

hrj s Malted Cocoa . 1/ ,. 11/0
"Rosa" Codec and Chicory Mixture,

¿lb . /OJ .. 0/3
"Rosa" Coffee and Chicory Mixture,

lib . 1/0 .. 17/0
"Rosa" Pure Coffee, Jib lins . /HJ.. 11/3
"Rosa" Pure Coffee, lib tins

.
1/10

.. 21/8
Sjmington's Coffee Essence, small .... /8J .. 8/3

Sjmillion's Coffee .Essence, large .... 1/5 .. 10/0
Coffee and Milk, Dairymaid, lib tins .. 1/5 .. 10/Ö
Cocoa mid Milk, Dairymaid, lib tins

.. /Hi .. 11/i

Sj niington's English Custard Podwcr,
Bniill . /61 .. S/8.

Sjmington's English Custard Powder,
lOoV. . ... . /Bl .. 8/3

Diton's 0 T. Chllllc, small, Od, large
1 0 pci bottle

Fine t Pulled Cooking Figs, lib . /7* ..

-

I'rlire hiiiidiuwi -Dates . /8J .. 8/3
Prime Mildura Currants . /5i .. 6/3
Prime Mildura Sultanas . Hi .. V/3

Primo Mildura Raisins
. /6 .. 6/9

"Rosa" French Olive Oil, /9i, 1/6, and 2/0 'er bottle.

Nestles Cream, 4oz tins, ¡0; SJoz tins, /8 per
tin.

"YOGA," The Toa of Quality..

1/3 per lb; 61b tins, 0/, 101b tins, 11/0; 201b tins,
22y0 each.

YVrlte for Sample« of our Famous Teas.

NEW LAID DOCS.-Wo aro buyers of choicest New

Laid Eggs, delivered to anv of our Suburban

Hrauchcs, at full market rates.

MILEATH'S, LIMITED,
<, Head Office.

PITT AND GOULBURN STREETS, SYDNEY.

Branches in Principal Suburbs.
.

rj*IHE Ililcyon days of
,

X. Boo, s and Shoes arc when

they come out in

Cherry Blossom.

There is Leather health and bright-
ness and bloom in every particle.
of it.

CHEERY BLOSSOM

BOOT POLISH.
It makes old boots look like new-«

and ordinary leather lihe
patent

leather.
'

It will save your money-yom
time-your shoes,

Black or Tan, Price Od. . i

Tile quality is superb, and the tins
arc tile largest on the market at the

price-Od,

Managing Agenta for AustraUa:
SAVIFT AND COMPANY', LTD.,
Geelong House, Clarence-street,

Sydney. »

LIPTON'S BIGKH-GEADE TEA,

Demand invariably roles supply, and the public de
mind nil over the world to-daj for a perfect tea is met
by

LIPTON'S PERrECT BLENDS.

HAVE YOU TRIED THEM!

If
not, cut out this advt, ndd 8 penny stamps for

postage, include address und forward to Uptons, 4M
Kent street, Sydney, when AA'E AVILL SEND YOU,

TREE OF ALL COST, A lib SAMPLE OF OUR FAM-

OUS TEA. Mention grade.

Stocked by A Hordern and Sons, Lassctters, and al]
other high-grade grocers.

AVe pay carriage on all orders where your grocer bj
unable to supply j

ou.

'PHONE, 8046 OTTY.

A SPLENDID PRESCRIPTION
FREE FOE SUFFERING WOMEN.

Hundreds of English Doctors daily prescribe for
eAielr lady clients 00 grains of KEPHALDOL to be
Liken as directed. The average fee is one guinea,
pius tlio cost o( the prescription. Here is tho

prescription free It will cost readers of the
paragraph 1/0 onlj- to follow this advice, and to do
so means absolute insurance against pain and dis-

ability To be had from ali Chemists and

¡storekeeper*

Hundreds of thousands of women who prior to the]

use of KhPIIAJLDOL bud been martyrs to pain regular!*-!
now proclaim that relief broadcast.

Kurri Kurri, 10/3/14.
Messrs Kephaldol and Co

, Sy dney
Dear Sirs -

Will you please send me

at i our earliest convenience one bottlo
of Kephaldol-1/G size I luve tried
your Kephaldol with good lesults

I huye been ill the Stale almos>
two years, and suffered dreadfully ai

times with headaches, etc , with three

diy s in
heil, and I an pleased to say

tint I have escaped it for the first time
after tnklig Kephaldol I am very
gnteful to you, and shall never be
without it I have recommended
it to several of my friends

.ours truly,
MRS J K WARDAUGn

KFPIIV.LDOL IB guaranteed under the Pure Tool <

laws of NSW It is harmless and absolutely
safe to use, and stops pain without affecting the heart

in any way It is absolutely reliable, and works
almost Instantaneously in Headache and Neuralgia, and
the poins that regularly make many women's lives

miserable

It is Infallible for
Neuritis, Headache«, Lumbago*

Sciatica, Rheumatism, and various nerve pains

(210.J)

__SITUATIONS WANTED,

El I» middle a{,id i
erson requins bit den Help,

homely fini lu subs \ LS 130 VI elis st, Redfern

SI
ill VilON vvtd, les], Girl vumts Sit us Light
_i i n ( d_lum_M Ü 1_10 Church st. St Peters

ÇJUL VI ION us USL1LL \pply~D Wutts, 135 Aber
>- nomine st Ridfern

_

\\f lill D, -it
,

Children s Nurse or Housemaid.'»
Viply "_Steivurt st, Paddington_\\"VN1ID, by u resp Woman, wishing or creññlng

'

*

li 'he du
Vpply 1S1 Cn wn st, Dirlinghurst

' VMlli Situation is CoiU, good rei
, subuibo"

Peí II \\ Cunipcidowu PO

/VM1D by nspt vue Woman I Gen or HP
__".' '"'

<-''' rü AW''' '" '_ilnyinnr.tet P O

/VN11D, by mid aged Mun gooil houseman, wash
up willine, obliging AH_-I) 1 raneis st U Pk

TVvlLI) by u rcsp , competint woman, Office
'

Cb ming icfereuee 00 Padulngton st Pad hiigtaii
JVN11D VV-VSIIING two di y s week within Han
I flild dist!lit pref VIrs 1 Smith PO. Fairfield

\X7\NII 1), laundry Work or etc ming oi Washing hy
' V iv e,ond xvushei M 11 Redfern Post office

\T 'O'llv vi intcd bv rcsp Woman, dally, good reis ,

' ' ondi or Wave,ley N P.
,

112 fowrer't. Waverley.

\\TYvlH). by young Girl, Situation in House Parlour

>\ VI dil I a, 10 GrLonsjrd, Paddington_
TXTVÑri D, i Light Situation, wiiero a young mo

VV ther could have her baby, nged 5 miks, «na

icry (.ood rond refr Tel , 212 Wah- , ?

\\ Motor Cur and make lim
.

,Vrltli

_l___l_îi_-_--', ,,'_,|on excellent rcf, city,

¡FÖÜNU General "i^1 ^''cômoiï st Paddington"

Y l\5t olllce Burwood____
-x^UNtr»Siïriïd_VVonion

wants light place, with

Y nin"e till ace ment no wgs Vlicc. PP. Hmkt

^=7îrrîX_TU*MÂN with boy going school, reeks

Y°,!oiliion foo! \pply lue .eil- Wni se PQ_
sfíroüÑTeTcomiit V, Cook wants first class Hotel or

X Harding howe h F O_«PO_
-vWííiTfo Miirrtcd Couple, no encum

, want situation
X n3 Caretakers

or othrrvvise, wife good cook, man

oonipt. gardener. W. 0., H_ra_ Office, King-at, ByiW
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WINTER WANTS
AT

LOWER PRICES
AT

WAY'Ö IN PITT-STREET.
'

FOR FIFTY YEARS

AVAY'S, IN 1MTT-STREET, lias been *'

known as the RELIABLE HOUSE for
LAD1KS' and CHILDREN'S AVILAR.

SPECIAL LINES

THIS AAT1ÎK

In Dressing Gowns, Diessiug Jacketa,

Winter Underskirts, Winter Bloomers.
YVinter Woven Underwear, and Flannel-
ette underclothing,

KINDI+ST NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
'

/ Lannes' 1'leccy Cotton Undervcsts, 10jd
I

'

lo 3/0.
Ladies' AA'ool and Cotton Undervcsts,

KiLbed. Prices from l/4i to 3/0.
Lodies' Ribbed Wool and Mercerised

Cotton Undci vests, from Hil to

1/0.
Ladies' Ribbed YVool Undervcsts, from

1/0 to 4/0.
LADIES' SPENCERS

lu Fleecy Cotton. Price. 1/4J.
Ribbed

AVool. Price, 3/3,

LADIES' AA'AHM BLOOMERS

Grey 1'Teecy-liiicd Bloomers. T*rlcc,
2/131.

Cicy Stockinette Bloomers. Price, 3/9
'mid 1/3.

Crcu.ui Stockinette Bloomers, Price,
1/3.

Natural Molino Bloomers. Price, 3/31.
Navy Stockinette Bloomers. Piicc, 3/11.
Navy btcckinctte Directoire Knicker».

Prices, 2/0 und 3/0.
Cream Stockinette Dncctpirc Knickers,

Pi ice, I/.I.

Cream AA'ool and Cotton Directoire

Knickeis Price, 5/11.
Crciini or Black

Jap. Silk Directoire
Knicken,, from 7/tí.

Cream
Tussore Silk Directoire Knick-

ers, from 0/11.

UNDERSKIRTS
Black Sateen Tango Skirts. Price, 8/0.Black or Cream Jap. Silk Tango Sltiits.

Price, 8/0.
Black or Cream Satin Tango Skirts.

Price. 12/8.
Grey AA'oven

Petticoats, Fleecy Lined.
J/ll.

?Natural and Grey Stockinette Petti-

coats, Fleecy Lined. Price, 6/0.
Cream Flannelette Petticoats.

Price,
2/0 to 4/0.

Coloured and Black Satin Underskirts.
Prices, 0/11 to 21/.

NIGHTDRESSES
Ladies' Mci ino Nightdresses, Cream.

Pi ¡cea, 7/0, 8/0, 10/0.
Ladies' Merino

Nightdresses, Natural
Prices, 9/0, 12/0.

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Night-
dresses, variously trimmed. Prices,
3/3 to 8/G.

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Knickers,
variously trimmed. Prices, 1/9 to

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Combina-
tions, Variously trimmed. Prices,
2/3 to 4/31.

Ladies' Cream Flannelette Chemises, va-

riously trimmed. Prices, 2/6 to
S/ll. .

LADIES' PYJAMAS.
Ladies'

Striped Flannelette Pyjama
Suits. Price, 5/11.

Ladies' Cream Osmanette Pyjama Suits,
Price, 9/11.

DRESSING UOAVNS.
Ladies'

Flannelette Dressing Gowns, Ta-

rions New
Styles. Prices, 8/11, 0/11,

32/6.
Ladies' Pyrenettc Dressing Gowns. Prices,

13/8 and 14/C.
Ladies' AVool Ripple Dressing Gowns,

14/6 to 2 Guineas.
Ladies' Fancy AVool Pvrenccs

Dressing
Gowns. Prices, 29/6 to 35/0.

DRESSING JACKETS
Ladies' Flannelette

Dressing Jackets,
Prices, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11.

Ladies' Ripple AArool
nnràsiiig. Jackets.

Prices, 4/11 and 8/11.
Ladies' Pyrenees AVool

Dressing Jackets,
Prices, 8/11 and 10/0.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

P.S.-lavery Lady should write for WAY'S
New Album of Fashions for Autumn
and "Winter, 1014, Just published. PostFree.

[ THERE'S A NEW BISCUIT

&T THE GROCER'S TO-DAY

,

"GOOD LUCK" .A

It is a new "Arnott" creation

called "Good Luck," because it li

made in the shape of a horseshoe

on a horse's hoot.

It contains all the nourishment

essential to life and health, and >.

the building of bone and muscle.

The finest dalry botter la used in

its manufacture-It is slightly

sweetened-crisp when taken into

the mouth, and the delicious in-

gredients gradually dissolve in a

most agreeable manner upon the

palate.

Above all, there is a delicate and

distinctive flavour in "Good Luck"

Biscuits-a pure, buttci flavour

which combines to make them a triumph

of the Baker's art.

AT YOUR GROCER'S.

¡FRESH, PURE, AND GOOD!

tt t

FURS, JTURS, EUES.
'

^ AT H. DAVIS'S,
183 PITT-ST, S DOORS FROM G.P.O.

- THE TALK OF AUSTRALIA.

OUR MARVELLOUS" VALUE SETS

_~T -nr »OK or TmOAVN LARGE DEEP CAPE FATRS,

«^LONG°1?ROCTS%1^.ARGE
OPEN MUFF

A, THE SET COMPLETE, 25/.

'

Ladies, be wise and buy vour WINTER FURS in

ttaU<_fnvPlnce Uif General Public that our Prices are

st^._t HiS« "¿U all otliii.. laid.es will do vvcll

ÎÎ r.«~l"irs at other stoic , und thin compare prices

Sub mirs líe dliloiuice is MU prisuig

?wv in_ murri IMPORPIRS PROM TUB LEAD

_,o
..riíotípvr'1'lTHlRS ol' lUROPI". and,

as we arc

rtf TABOrs-l WORl'Il'-l W l'"IIS' "° ran K!">^

io SELL ClirVPER Ihm other sloris

.__ KNOWV run~ro nir WORLD WE IUVE

MBTOOK ^N'ÎVVRICIS w SUIT VLL PURSI-S.

NEW GOODS ARKlvW 11Y EVERY MAIL.

iNSpnonoN' INVITED.

SKINS TANNED, DYKTL AND MADE UP.

[ REPAIRS AND ALTER ATKINS A SPECIALITY.

H. DAVIS,
LEADING FURRIER,

HOFFNUNG'S-OnAMBKRS,
19S PITT-STRKCT,

A between
1änlt;<'t"T»k»"?lfta'P-a

"aid Floor, lake Lift.

fflTAllUSHED 1W7.
,

t'a-.-»-"A

LOVELY "VELVETEENS
FOR WINTER BLOUSES AND COSTUMES,

AT WATERS' LOW PRICES.
Velveteens of rich, lustrous quality

that will

give good wear, and always have that velvety

appearance-of these wo ure showing a largo

range of the'latest shades-velveteens th.it will

make up lulo handsome blouses und dresses

at most mudante prices foi such high-class

PLAIN FAST PILE VELVETEEN, in Brown,

Tan, Mole, Gicy, Silver, SUNC, Sky, Navy,
Purple, Clent!, Ciirdin.il, Daik Cardinal,

Scarlet, Vieux Rote, 22m wide, 1/11J yard.
PLAIN FAST PILE VELVETEEN, in Tan, Mid

Brown, Mole, Light and Dark Grey, Nattier

Sky, Sa\e, Light and Dark Navy, Cream,

Purple, Cardinal, Dark Cardinal, Scarlet,
Vieux Rose, Pink, Amethyst, Electric, Silver

Grey, 221n wide, 2/111 yuul.
PLAIN VELVETEEN, Fust Pile, in Mole, Sky,

Silver Grey, Vient Hose, Myrtle, Peacock,

Nattier, 22Ín, 1/0J y.ud.
FINE CORD VELVliTI'EN", in Marone .and Navy

only. Speclnl Value, 12.1 ynrd.
CORD VELVETEEN, in Nattier, Marone, Grey,

Mole, Light and Mid-Brown, Navy, Cicam,

22in, 2/0 yard.

SMART DRESS MATERIALS.

VENETIAN CLOTH, «in. Wine Red, Duri: Car-

dinal, Wine, Snxc, Light ni.d link Navy,
Tun, Light and Mid. Blown, Nattier, Fawn,

Light
und Mid. Grey, 2/.1, 2/lly yard.

CHIFFON CLOTH, ISin, in Navy, Sa\c, Bis-

cuit, Tan, Light Brown, Molo, Green, Grey,

4/11 yard.
NAVY SERGES, Coating and Estanicne, «-10

inches wide, 1/11J, 2/fl, 2/11J, 3/0, 4/G.

ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT SERGE, in Navy, Light
and Dark Snxc, Lt. Brown, Black, Win,

2/0 yard.
DITTO, in Navy, Royal, Saxc, Lt, Brown, and

Black, 40in, 3/8 yard.
FRIEZE TWEEDS, all wool, in Brown and

Grey effects, 4/0 yard.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK, in various size

checks, 40-12 inch, 1/111, Sim yard.

NAVY AND WHITE, BROWN AND WHITE,
CHECKS, 2/lli yard.

SHEPHERD'S CHLCK TWEEDS, Min, in small

designs, 4/11, 7/11 yard.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK TWEEDS, 42in,

all wool, 2/11J yard.

STRIPED SUITINGS, 40-42 inch, in Navy with

White, Black willi White,' Cream with

Black, 2/lli, 3/11, 4/11.

STRIPED SUITING, Tailor's Weight Clin, 0/0,

11/0 yard.
TWEED SUITINGS, 4?.in, many

makes in Grey.

Navy, and Black,
with White Stripes, 2/lli

' FANCY
'

BROKEN CHECK TWEEDS, 42ln, in
.

Brown, Navy, Nattier, Fawn, 2/0 yard.

Send for Patterns, also our Winter Catalogue,

and order by mail if you live out of town

we pay carriage by post, train, or steuiner to

any address in the Commonwealth.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,

THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

H EALTH IS YOUR BEST ASSETI

LET US HELP YOU CONSERVE IT BY

SUPPLYING YOU WITH A FAMOUS

PERDRIAU MACINTOSH,

It is a coat we guarantee to keep you perfectly

dry in any rain.

The Macintoshes we quote hereundcr are absolutely

impervious to watci. and will stund any practical

test.

Our new season's garments compiiso a very choice

range of Cashmeres, Tweeds, and Cantons, in all

the latest and pleasing shades.

MEN'S.

Range. Shades Derby. Raglan.
Q.-Fawn, Brown, Olive, Grey, Blue

"
Black. 35/ ,. 37/0

H.-Slate, Olive,
Fqvvn,

Plain or Faint

Stripe, New Effects . 42/ .. 45/
J.-Dark Olive. Fawn, and Olive Stripe

Effects . SO/ ,, ES/

WOMEN'S.
LE.-Brown, Blue. Green .

LF.-Grey, Olive, Fawn .

LIL-Blue, Olive, Fawn, Dark Grey

PATTERNS OF MATERIALS GLADLY SENT ON

REQUEST.

WE PAY CARRIAGE ON MACINTOSHES.

WEAR,
"MARATHON" AUSTRALIAN-MADE SPECIAL

HEAVY ROLLED SOLE QOLOSIIES.

MEN'S, 6/6; WOMEN'S-, 4/8.
POSTAGE (ki PR. EXTRA.

Send for a copy ol our NEW LIST, No. 35. It is
|

profusely
illustrated with different styles of Water-

proof Clothing, Oilskins, Goloshes, Rubber Boots, Ten-

nis Shoes, etc. Post*frcc on request.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., Ltd.

270 GEÔRGE-STREET, SYDNEY;

AL60 MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE. BRISBANE.

QNE HUNDRED POUNDS IN CASH

PRIZES.

Here'« a real opportunity lo make

money. 548 cash prizes will be

gjven
to those who collect the

greatest
number of the lids of

the tins of

AUNT MARY'S

BAKING POWDER.

This is the 4th of these popular

prize competitions. ,

Ask your grocer for a handbill i

giving full particulars.

Aunt Mary's is a pure, strong

and most effective Baking Powder.

use it and get the BEST RESULTS

with your cooking.

BE SURE TO GET !'AUNT MARY'S.1

YOLKOYA EOR SCONES,

PUDDINGS, CUSTARDS, ETC.

Yolkova works «like

magic, and the tiniest

drop goes a long way.
Makes food wonderfully
attractive and appetising.
Gives a lovely rich egg
colour. Thousands of

"housewives we ii.

Order n bottle with

your next supply of

groceries,

6d A BOTTLE AT ALL ,

GROCERS AND. STORES.
|*§

N0 MORE DENTAL PAIN.
The Moses Methods of Painless Dentistry aro n

standing protection from the anguish formerly in
separable from Dental Treatment. Tcetli-iiiidc,

civilised
condltlons-WILL decay. To either retain

them-by means of filling-or lo lose them-hy ex-

tinction, meant, fornieily. great agony. nut now

my humane systems permit mo to achieve the best
results without a semblance of pain. Not eve

a twinge with the biggest or worst tooth.
1 have,an apparatus-the only one in Sydney-for

the painless drilling and filling of tender teolli. No

nvjU^ed
how »rnsltive the tooth My treatment entails

no'pain. I give n written guarantee with ni.- yy0-l"

If n Jilling «hould fail, or it tooth shoul.1 bicak off
n plata during Five Y euri after treatment1, 1 cheer-
fully impair

the mishap, Tht.vvork is good and

lasting. ) It Is most nrc that .a defect appears
It you feel any pam during an extraction I will

hand you £5. And there, will be no painful p'ricl.

irg, no1 swollen gums, no broken teeth, I _n ex-

tract even abscessed teeth painlessly. My method
will not affect you if your heart be weak,

'

Open till 0 P.M. ilAll.Y iSaturdjys included);

UNTIL !> P.M. raiDVYS.

DENTTST PFJLLTP MOSES
"DOES IT BEST,"

ORCHARD'S CORNER, GEORGE-STREET,
OPP, RAILWAY,

WARD OEE WINTRY WINDS.
IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKKT

11.' YOU VISIT

IF YOU VISIT

REUBEN BEASCH
~

.

-

FOR YOUR.WINTER»DREKS NEEDS.
FOR YOUR WINTER DRESS NEEDS.

NEW MATERIALS FOR COATS.
NEAV TEDDY BEAU MATERIALS, Rl-ineli, in Kane,

Cerise, and Sand, 7/0 yard.

CARACUL, rich heavy eui!, fiO-incli, in Black, 6/13,
S/0, 30/0; Molo, Gi ey, and Beaver, 10/0 j'urtl.

BLACK ASTRACHAN, »Much, lfl/0 yard.
SEALETTE,' Brown or Black, fiO-lncli, 13/0, 34/0, 17/0.

HEVERSIBLU BLANKET TWEEDS. 51-inrli, Navy anti

Anietlij'st, Gi ey anti Saxe, Brown mid Tan, 4/0,
6/0, 0/11; nlsó Navy und Roj'al, 0/11 j-nrd.

NEAV MIXTURE TAVBEDS, Knop finis!), all wool, 51

inch, quite now,
.heavy looking, but light in

weight, Tau Mlxtmc, Sa.xc mid Tun, Saie and I

Brown, 7/0 janl.

CHEVIOT SERGES, ."l-incli, all wool, Navy and Black,

2/0, 11/6; Gi ey, ,'1/0.

FINE COATING SERGE, nil wool, 50-inch, Navy or

Black, 5/G, 0/11, 7/0, 7/11 yard.

Jill ASCI I'S MANCHESTER SPECIALS.

BRASCH'S MANCHESTER SPECIALS.

BLOfSING FLANNELETTES, smart designs, 43d,
6'tl

J ard.

MOLLETON REA'ERSIBLE, 40-Inch, nice and warm,

suit able for dressing gowns, in Brown and Save,

Navy and Skj', Grey and Salmon, Fawn and Grey,

1/45 yard.

AVHITE SHEETING, Single Bed, 8Jd, l«,d, Hld, 1/3

.yard.
Double Bed,; 1/2', 1/44, 1/0J, 3/0J.

MADRAS MUSLIN, plain, 0'd; tafselicd each side,

Hid, 1/1 j, 1/74.

BRISE BISE NETS, 5Jd, 7Jd, fljd, 1/.

BRASCH'S BLANKET SPECIALS.

BRASCH'S BLANKET SPECIALS.

TRY OUR ALL-WOOL ."LACONIA" BLAXKI

DIRECT FROM THE MILLS.

Single Bed Size, 11/0, 12/0, 14/0.
Thrco-qunrter Bed Size, 10/0, 18/0.
Double Bed Size, 17/13, 30/13, 23/0, 26/0.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

? BEUBESTBRASOH,
TTIE UP-TO-DATE DRESS HOUSE,
1, 3, 5, 7, and 0 OXFORD-STREET.

HARRY LAUDER,
HARRY LAUDER,

',HARRY LAUDER,
SCOTLAND'S MERRIEST COMEDIAN.

It's no news to the people of Sydnny lo

know the genial, lnucli-ilthcussed "Harrj-"

opens his big Season hcic

?

"WEDNESDAY, MAY 27th.

Yc ken that vcrry vvcel, but did you
no ken, BUT HOAV COULD YOU,

SINCE AVE HAVE CAREFULLY CON-

CEALED THE FACT

of the big preparations we are HAA'INC

FOR HARRY. AA'e nie having

A BRAW SCOTCH WEEK.

It will start SOON.
' AA'AIT FOR IT.

Not only will you have a gay time for

nothing,
BUT A BIG, FREE GIFT TllOWN IN.

TO
PERPETUATE IHS VISIT.

Get enthusiastic-AVE ARE. AVatch this

Epaoc, right hcic. The date will appear

SOON. WAIT FOR IT. AVatch for

MCDOWELL and HUGHES' SCOTCH NEAA'S.

M'DOWELL &HÍJGHES, LTD.,
GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

GENTLEMEN! COME

AND SEE THE QUALITY OF THE GOODS.

INCLUDED IN OUR SPECIAL

BETWEEN-SEASONS OFFER.

They are all of THE HIGHEST STANDARD

in both Style and Durability.

'

AMERICAN COLT PATENT BOOTS AND SHOES,

AMERICAN GLACE KID BOOTS.

Please read details:

,
Usual Present

Price. Price.
Gentlemen's American All Patent

Colt Derby Cut Boots . 23/0 23/13
GentloiDcn's Pat. Goloshed AVelted

Solid Button Boots . 20/0 21/31
Gentlemen's All Patent Colt Derby

and Oxford Shoes . 2S/0 10/11
Gentlemen's Glace Kid Goloshed

Boots, variety of shapes . 21/ 17/13
American Tan AA'illow Goloshed

Boots,
AA'clt Soles . 21/ 17/11

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
805 George-street, Sydney, bet. King and Market sts.

LADIES!' WHAT OF.THIS
SPECIAL CONCESSION.TO YOU?

All our White Satin Embroidered and Jewel

Embroidered front Court and One-bar Shoes will,
IF PURCHASED DURING T1US MONTH,

White Satin Embroidered Front Court Shoes,

'

12/11
high !ieels, latest shapes, 33/11

and 15/11

AVIille Satin Jewelled Embroidered Front
33/11

Onc-liae Shoes, Contine..tal Lasts. 14/11
and 30/31

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
805 George-street, Sj'dney,

Between Kinc; nnd Market streets.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS

AT MODERATE PRICES.

ATTRACTIVE MttLINERY
DISPLAY.

AYe are now offering a line of SPECIAL TRIMMED

MILLINERY, which included smart little
stvlcs,

at '. '21/
UNTRIMMED FELT HATS, cmhraclng smart shapes,

in ¡the newest colours, at the special price
of . 2/

ALSO,
Shoppers nrc requested to inspect our TRIMMED

MILLINERY MODELS, which we wül submit in the

samo Dept., lit greatly Reduced Prices.

RIBBONS RICH'AND RARE.
"We have completed a big purchase of Plain and

Faucy Ribbons, secured at a Remarkable Discount,
and will offer them at the following very low

MERA' RIBBONS, nil shades, 4in to flin, at.. /0 j'ard.

GLACE RIBBONS, smart colours, 31n to Oin.

4*¡d, ßd, anti Od yard.

MOIRE RIBBONS, full range of good colours, Sin,
i

|

* Aid
yard.

MOIRE SATIN BACK, lovely shades, Oin .. 1/0 yard.
FAILLE RIBBON, flin anil 7ln, in smart Bhadcs

1/ yard.

STRIPED RIBBONS, in new winter Bhadcs,Bl

Sid, Oil. 7d. 7jd, awl 1/ yard.
FLORAL CHENE RIBBON, season's designs, 'Un, 61n,

flin. Tin, lîln, at P'd, 1/, 1/3, 1/0, 2/, and 2/0

GLA^B' RIBBONS, with SATIN BORDER, Oin and

7in, in a limited number of shades, at

1/ and 2/ yard.

YOUR BALL WRAP.

AVc Invite our Lady Patrons to view on attractive

display
of extremely

SMART and

¡

INEXPENSIVE EVENING AVRAPS,
".hich we hive opened up in iintii-lp'Jlioii of the

many locinl fiincllons lo hand. Stylfi. lealiued mo

new lu detail and treatment, and are-our own im-

portations.
Exclusive Fracken should sec these.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
600-DSl C.EORfiK-STREïJT,

Between Liverpool and Goulburn streets,
SYDNEY.

'Phone. 'RIVA City. _

iT
The Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current- poli-

tical and social topic«, _*_ . . .

fJUIE
NOTED HOUSE. FOR

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

OUR NEW STOCK of ALL-WOOL AUSTRALIAN
MANUFACTURED BLANKETS is now on Sale. They

me made of puie Australia» Wool, and come direct
from the mills to mu stores. We stock them in all

«fees for Cots, .Single, Three-quarter, und Double Beds.
They nrc beaiitmilly i-oit and

fleecy,
.

creamy white,
ALL WOOL, and contain no "loading" whatever.

und the children the comfort

ALL-WOOL* BLANKETS.
MADE IN AUSTRALIA,

OF AUSTRALIAN WOOL,

FOR AUSTRALIAN' PEOPLE.
.

Our Blankets
give comfort.

Wo have Ihcin in a wide
range of prices, nnd the

I quality is line.

QUILTS. QUILTS. QUILTS.
Vic have .a lovely selection of Quilts. Just the

liiilshing touch foi- u cosy'bed.

WHITE

OOLONIAL BLANKETS.

Single Bed She .'.. 13/0, 14/6, 10/03 Bed Size
. 17/0, 17/11, 19/0Double Bed Size

.;. 21/, 22/0, 23/0Extra Large Double Bei Size .

27/0, 28/0, 32/0

FOR VALUE OUR 21/ DOUBLE-BED BLANKET
CANNOT BE BEATEN.

-JAVA DOWN QUILTS, size 0 x 5, Floral Sateen, Frilled,
18/11 and 21/.

SPECIAL JAVA QUILTS, size 6 x 5, trench Floral
Sateens, with plain Satin

panel, frilled and ven-
tilated. All Art Colours, 23/.'

6 x 5 BEST QUALITY JAVA DOWN QUILTS, in Red,Green, V.
Rose, Pale Blue, Satin Contle, irlllcd

und ventilated, 29/0.
0 x 5 EXTRA SPECIAL DOWN QUILTS,-pluin panel,latest designs in Floral

Satin, piped, 27/6.
0x5 DOWN QUILTS, French Floral

Sateen, plain
panel, frilled and ventilated, 27/0, 2ii/o, 37/0, to

YES, we
give GREEN COUPONS, and

give thomFREELY, so that in Buying at Marcus Clark's
younot only receive

the greatest possible value for yourmoney, but
you get the full benctlt that

Green Cou-
pons allow. No need to tell you of the immense choiceof presenta that ure given in return for Green

Coupons.

EVERYONE KNOWS IT.
,

¡MARCUS CLARK & CO.,-LTD.,
"The Firm that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL SQUARE,
SYDNEY.

SMART FABRICS THAT EIND
IEAY0UR WITH LADÏES.

-

AU that ladles need
for dress wear will

be found in the
splendid selection
of stylish fabrics

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

The values cannot *

bo excelled-therefore
economy is

positive
and will appeal to every
lady.

CHARMING SILKS.
40in NAVY CREPE DE CHENE, 4/0, 5/0, 5/11,

0/0, 0/11, 7/0, 7/11, 12/0.
40Ù1 BLACK CREPE DE CHENE, 3/11, 4/0,

4/11, 6/0, 6/11, 0/11, 7/0, 7/11, 8/0, 0/0.
89in LIGHT and DARK NAVY PAILLETTE,

4/11 yard.
SOiu iii:__AÜED CRYSTALINE8, suitable for

day and evening wear, in Cream, Pink,
Sky, Biscuit, Grey, Brown, Vieux

Rose,
Saxe, Navy. 2/11 yard.

89in BROCADED MESSALINE, in Cream, Pink,
Saxe, Golden, Brown, and Black, 5/0 yard,Sfdii BLACK PAILLETTE, in all the latest
shades of

Tan, Saxe, Tango, Greys, Apri-
cot, Pink, Sky, Brown, 4/0, 4/11."in SATIN ORIENTAL, Cream,

,

Grey, Pink,
Sky, Saxe, Tango, Black, 2/0 yard.

80-3!) in ALL-SILK PAILLETTE, 2/11, 8/3, 8/«,
3/11, 4/0, 4/11, 5/0, 6/11, 0/11, 7/0.

301n SATIN MOUSSELINE, 4/11, 6/0, 6/11, 0/11,7/11.
80-39 in BLACK SATIN ORIENTAL, 2/0, a/8,

8/0, 3/0, 4/0, 6/0, 0/11.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
1S-21 in BLACK SILK PANNE

VELVET,, 3/3,
3/0, 4/11, 5/3, 5/0, 0/0, 0/11.

. SILK FINISHED VELVETEENS, in a great
range of new shades.

COLOURED VELVETEENS, 21-23
inches wide,

1/1., l/0i, 1/111 i-d.COLOURED VELVETEENS, 23 inches
wide, fine

twill
back-, vvjU not

rub, 2/4J, 2/11 yard.CORDUROY VJBLVETEENS, 23-27 in wide, in
Cream, Tan, Brown, Saxe, Mole, Navy,
Moss, l/4j, I/O}, 1/11}, 2/41, 2/11, 8/6

yard.
BLACK VELVETEEN, 1/1», 1/31, 1/01, 1/11},

2/3, 2/0, 2/11, 3/0, 8/11 yard.

DRESS TWEEDS.
SEE OUR COLLECTION

BEFORE MAKING YOUR SELECTION.
GREY TWEEDS, with Blue and Green

stripe,
1/0} yard.

JFLAK1SD FRIEZE, in Mustard, Tan, and Dark
effects, 1/0J, 1/11}, and 2/0 yard.

DONEGAL TWEEDS, In all the season's colour-
ings, 40-51 in wide, J/llj, 2/0, 8/0, and
8/0 yard.

52in MOTOR TWEEDS, in Browns, Greys,
Heathers, etc. 2/11 yard,

VANDYKE TWEEDS, in smart colourings,
2/3 yard. /

BOUCLE TWEEDS, in Tan, Brown, Grey, 3/9
yard.

TWO-TONED CHECK TWEEDS, in Pheasant,
Brown, Oreen, and Grey effects, 3/11 yu rd. ?NAVY and WHITE

PcnclI-striped Suitings, 39ln
wide, 2/11, S/.V 3/0 yard; 61-0 in

wide,
4/11, 0/11, 10/0 yard.

BLACK and WHITE CHECK TWEEDS, 2/9.
2/11, 8/0 yard.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure,"

OXFORD and CHOWN STREETS,

S-DNKÏ.

GUINEA HATS E0R 9/11

TO-DAY , At MILLER'S
TO-DAY

'

TO-DAY
TO-DAY FEATHER SHOP,
TODAY
TO-DAY

TO-DAY CORNER STRAND
TO-DAY

TODAY PITT-STREET.
TO-DAY
TODAY

, -

TO-DAY 60 Fashionable BLACK VELVET HATS,
TO-DAY trimmed willi Ostrich Feather
TO-DAY

Mniinls, usually sold at ONE
TO-DAY GUINEA:
TO-DAY

,
" ,TO-DAY TO BE CLEARED at 9/11 Each.

TO-DAY Ladylike designs, beautiful colour
TO-DAY ings, 'perfect fitting. We advise you to
TO-DAY call early nnd secure one of these bar
TODAY

gains.
TO-DAY -

FEATHERS CLEANED AND CURLED.

Hiail'CLASS WORK AT MODERATE PRICES.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
'CORNER STRAND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Illustrated Price Llsti Post Free.

D' ,0 YOU EVER IMAGINE YOUR
W«'}"* FB"'i5?.LOOKS HK/ITKIl .\noUT THE WAISI' THAN

YOURSELF» *
SHE MAY USE

WARREN'S GIRDELIN

ANY MODERN DRAPER FOR. WARRENS

GIRDEI.1N.

I m H E S Y DNJ3 Y MAIL.

The stories are the work of .some of the leading
authors of the world. Altogether .this branch is bright

'»nd attractively, written. ,.______-?

FARMER'S

FLAGS mil EMPIRE DAY.

Balee the Flag of Umpire,
'

Let it flutter in the breeze.

As the Mth of May approaches the Spirit-of
I atnotism win sweep" throughout the Empire,

ofNnlions
tt

Pl''y ll0r l",U in
tho- loyaIty

Flag
ciders

entrusted lo Fanner's will bo, filled

willi (he tittnoît
tiroiiiplitiidc and satisfaction,

niul lit the liiiiiiiimin of expenditure. Oulcrs by
mail, will be given the fullest possible attention.

NOTE.-A special rompióle PRICE LIST will be
sent port ',-,.," |0 tl.osc desiring full particulars of
Ungi,, l'.niblenis, lliiutmg,

etc. AVu hold a mngnill.
cent te cet mu of these gooiK for Empire Day, and
I'liimcis ling values me unrivalled.

PATUIO'CIU HADGES
"

FOR WHARING IN BUTTONHOLE, ETC.

DAINTY LITI'Li: IIOAVS, printed in Inn! colours,
anil ii.iniiittil ni gilt pin.

S.ATiV IIOAVS-l.nioii ,r.iek, Aii-lraltin, American,
.

Pi ices, 24/ per giov,, 2/fl do*.,- 3d each. Also
smaller size, prices 11/ gross, Hld doz, 3d each.

SILK IIOAVS-Union
Jack, Ausliiilhin, American

Prices:
32/ per giois, 3/3 doz, I'd each.

SILK SHIELD?.-Small Silk Shields for buttonhole,
mounted on pin. Union .facie only. Price, 7/0.
gross, Hil doz., Id euch.

DECORATIVE BUOTING PENNANTS.

These Pennants form a speedy- and irojt effective
method of obtaining it

striking
décorative

effect,

eil her indoors or out. The Pennant« being of Bunt-
ing will stand the weather.
"V" shaped, securely ecwn on tape, in continuous

lengths, ready for use, in bright colours,
well as-

sorted.
Sizes- 24 x 12, DO x IS inches,
Prices-

lOJd ca., 30/ doz. 1/2 ca., 1,1/ doz.

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT,
CENTRAL Pt'IT-STREET SHOP.

KEEN MILLINERY OEEER.
HALF-GUINEA FELTS AT 2/11,

PROMPT SELECTION ESSENTIAL.

SPECIAL PURCHASE of SAMPLE FELT READY
TO-AA'EAR HATS, in ouorted shapes and colours,
These Sample Hats nic* finest quality Felt, anti

aro in newest smart styles. Tile
*

quantity Is

limited, which makes it nil (bo mon- important
to lose .110 time in piuchnsltm-. Patrons whe.

uvail Themselves of thi-t offer will secure a smart,
Practical But at a Ridiculously Low Price, viz.,

2/11. An opportunity like this is obviously r

5y3 GUINEA COATS AND

SKIRTS

TAILORED TO ORDER.
'

AT FARMER'S.

SEE DISPLAYS IN PITT-STREET' AVINDOAVS.

Women of moderate income desiring a Tailored

Coat and Shirt to order should study OUR PITT

STREET AVINDOAVS, Nos. 35 and 10, where Special

5) Guinea Coats und Skirts,
as tailored in our

Lidies' Tailoring Department, arc being exhibited,
This Display will prove the fiiet that a faultless
Tailored Costume to order, is obtainable for a very
reasonable sum at t'unnir't,; in fact, the unusual
value in Ihete Coats and Skirts will be evident to
women of discernment. The Ladies' Tailoring De-

partment is situated on flic

FIRST FLOOR,
ENTRANCE MARKET-STREET ELEA'ATOR.

FARIAtER'S COSY

SLEEPING SOCKS

LADIES' STOCKINETTE SLEEPING SOCKS, fleecy

lined, in Pink, Sky, AA'bitc, and Natural. PRICE,
1/

Pair.

FLEECY SLEEPING SOOKS. in Sky, AVhite, Pink,
und Natural. PRICE, 1/0 Pair.

KNITTED VIYELLA SLEEPING SOCKS, in AVhite

only. Price, 2/lt Pair.

Larger sizes, price 3/3 Pair.

SOFT FLEECY SLEEPING SOCKS, in AVhite, Pink,

Sky, nnd Natural. PRICE, 2/11
Pair.

Larger Sizes, price 3/3 Pair.

FLEECY SLEEPING STOCKINGS, AVhite and
"

Natural. PRICE, 5/0
Pair.

Larger sizes, prices 5/0 and 0/ pair.

FOR SPECIAL CLEARANCE.

OF nlGH-GRADK WASHIONABLE COSTUMES,
AT, RIDICULOUSLY LOAV PRICES,

SEE FROiVT PAGE ADVERTISEMENT.

E A R'MER'STSYDNEY,
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

SMART AND COSY COATS

OF EXCEPTIONAL YALUE.

A stj'lish Coat in the fashionable 7-8 lenrth wc

are allowing in reversible blanket tweed, offers

exceptional value. Colours aie:
Black, Navy,

Grey and Fawn Tweed*. This coat can bo wool

close to the neck or open as desired. All .sizes.

Trice . 21/

Ratine Cheviot Coat,

"

smartly
made in the 7-8

length, has self facings and revers. You moy

make a choice from the following shades. Red,

2 shades of Nattier, Brown, and Green. A smnrt

finish is given by coloured fancy buttons. AU

sizes. Price . 25/

Herringbone
Tweed Coats, in assorted shades of

Grey, arc vciy smart and comfortable. Full

length. Sizes, S.AV., AA'., and O.S.

Price . 82/5

Fancy Hand-knitted Coat, J length. A very warm

and cosy coat for the winter daj's. Excellent

for cither general or sports wear. The colour«

arc, Navy, Black, Mole, Nattier and Cream.

Price ..,. 25/0

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

A FASHIONABLE FABRIC.

WHITE TWEED, WITH A BLACK

PENCIL LINE.

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY, ONLY 2/1J yard. .

Usual Price . 2/0 yard.

The material we offer to-day as a special
line is

a very smart fabric, possessing excellent wear-

ing; qunlltics. The tweed has a white gioiind

with a black pencil
line in two narrow widths,

and will make up very stylishly for your
-

tumc or frock. '.he width is ,40 inches.

A display of this Ivvcil can be seen in one-of

oin' lliiiaelt-flieet window.-., also the Ores De-

partment.
Fin-l Floor.

SPISl LAL PRICE '10-DAY ONLY ... 2/U yd.

Usual Price.. 2/0 yard.

Country résidents, writing at once for pattern
and mailing tlnr 01 dei' immediately on receipt

of same,
will receive the tweed at the special

price.

SENT CARRIAGE PAID.

FOBS-THAT ROB WINTER

OF ITS CHILL.
Black Australian Vox Sets, luxuriously warm,

be-

sides being i
handsome addition to a gown 0

costume. There are three styles in the tics.

' Each.

Necklet .
j_>/

Throw-over . 80/0

Stole .". 05/

And Pillow and Pouch Muffs . 55/

You 'an buy cither a Tie or Muff separately.

Becoming AAhltc Fur Seta of leal Thibet,
made of

the most durable ritim, and poneyiug lim splen-

did advnn'nge 1I1.il Uley will wii.-b when soiled

witliiiut the slightest damage (0 the skins.

Price . :'0/0 set.

or Stole or Muff if bought separately .. 21/0
cadi

SMART IlEA*DY-TO-WEAR HATS.

A stylish little hat, ready to wear, In a becom-

ing shnpe, ii of vuloui' finished fell. Around the

crown theil! is n narrow I «ml mid killing nf moire

ribbon, finished willi a tiny
bow drawn thiough

a peuil
ornament. .

Trien . -"/O

Another smart felt hat is for girls from 12 to KI

years. The ti ¡milling is a hand and pirate!

cockade of corded ribbon. Very effectivc. Uiluuis

nie, Navy, Tan, Saxe,
and AVhite.

Price . 10/6

COMFORT FOR COLD NICHTS.

AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS.

These Aiatinlian Blanket« we aro showing arc Hal

onie beac.1. lilly '.oil mid wi.i'.n. bul pre guar-

anteed (a give splendid
wear. Pur untler blan-

kets or Camp Beds. Slue about 50 x 72 inches.

Price . W Palr'

For Small Single Beds, 03 x SO incites, 14/11 pair.

For Small Single
Beds, en x S3 inches, 15/11 pair.

Fpr Small Single Urals, C3 f ?7 inches.' 1(1/11 pair.

Single Bed Sire,
70 .\ P0 inches. Price», 11JU,

18/13, 30/11, 21/, 22/0, 27/0. 211/0, 31/0, 152/(1.

Tliroo.cu.uu 1er I,ed ^i%c< 7S x n" biches. Price,

10/11. 21/, 2.-I/0, 27/B,
iS'0. 2P/II, 05/0, BO/fl.

Double Bed tu/c, 83 x IOS indies. Prices, 2S/0,

29/0, St/8, 35/0, 30/6, SO/fl, 12/0. 13/0, 45/0, -17/0,

AVE TAI' CARRIAGE on all goods except Furniture,

FI001 covering, Kitchcnwnre, and Hardware, to al(

parts
of Australasia,

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OrP. G.P.O., SYDNEY.'

w
EUE SIMON docs no1 produce hair, but it

does|

ckaioq and tooth« tie- »ki». .
-

,--?-?

DRESS . BEAUTY,
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST.

MARK EOY'S, LIMITED.

JUDGING BY THE EXTRAORDINARY ATTRAC
TIV"__SS OF MARK FOY'S COSTUMES,' YOU'D

R V _" UUJi!i?
Ï11AÏ TliK ''"??'"'?S "VERE SO MODE

T11ËY LOOK. MORE LIKE COSTUMES YOU .PAY
HALF AGAIN OR EVEN TWICE AS MUCH FOR.

EXAMINATION OF iMATEKIALS AND WORKMAN
SHIP HEARS OUT Tills GREAT EXTRA VALUE.

YOU. LADIES, WILL BE IMPRESSED THE SAME

WAY.
YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES FOR

MUCH LESS THAN YOU EXPECT TO PAY.

COSTUME -

SECTION.
TAILORED' SKIRTS.

FOY'S have Just completed
"

a Record Purchase of

LADILS' HOUSE 'lAll.Olt-MADE "SKIRTS," in

Rough Seiges, .will Serges, Tweeds, and

Cloths. Some uf these Skirls arc made from ma-

terials costing as much as 6/0 per yard, especially

tliu line 'j wu! Serges. Tiley have some Skirts

which have gone out o! fashion for the Hine being,

viz., tiley um uli low-waistcil und a little wider in

width than is being
worn at the present moment.

But, Ladles, they are a tremendous bargain at

FOY'S Job Prices,

5/11, 0/11,' 7/11.
SPECIAL TABLE OF LADIES' FULL-LENGTH KNIT-

TED 1 COATS, lu Greys, Browns, Soxc, and Navy.

Tiley have 11 deep roll collar in the popular sailor

eilcct, -braided with Black'Silk Braid und finished

willi sets of buttons. These wo liavc sold in large

numbers nt 30/11.
For tilla week vvchave Reduced

them to

24/11.
"LADIES' SILK BLOUSES." Foy's have ten of the

very lntcst AMERICAN YOKE EFFECTS, with the

loose-Ottiiig sleeves. These arc made fioin Silk that

is worth 2/11 per yard. Wo guarantee that for

Value these Blouses cannot be equalled, let alone

be beaten. They arc made in our own Factory,

und stocked in the following bust measurements:

80, 38, 40, 42,
41

inches; and,
beur in mind,

we

make no extra charge for huge sizes.

LAPIES' SILK AND ARTIFICIAL SILK SPORTS

COATS. Further shipments just to hand. At pre-

sent we have a very fine collection to place before

you in almost any
colour or style you

can imagine.

FOY'S Prices arc most reasonable, beginning at

13/11 up to SO/0.
LADIES' FUR COATS.-FOY'S are CLEARING out

their present stocks AT GREATLY REDUCED

PR1C1-. There ure some beautiful Coats to be

had in NATURAL MUSQUASH, BLACK MUS.

QUASH, SQUIRREL, WOLF, PONY SKIN, etc. Wc

are making a special Window Display,
and Every

Coat is to be reduced In PRIDE for one week

only; also Every Coat is marked in the window

iii Plain Figures. Furthermore, and most IMPOR-

TANT, wc ure markiug SLX BLACK MUSQUASH

COATS, lined throughout in Silk Polonaise, that',

arel honestly WORTH £0/0/, at the exceptionally

Low Price of

£5/5/.
ONE OF FOY'S FRONT WINDOWS is Specially

Dressed To-day in a special
line oi TEDDY BEAR

COATS. These aro In great demand, and Foy s

aro specialising in a line at 20/11-there
are tell

designs to, choose fiom, in all colours-and, dont

forget, the PRICE IS ONLY

20/11. ,
_,

LADIES' SEALETTE COATS, In Black and Mole. Tie

have only To-day opened up some exceptionally

line shapes
in the NEWEST DRAPED CLOAK

EFFECTS, and very handsome Coats tiley aie. If

you are lu need of a SMART SEALETTE COA-,

come to Foy's at once, or you vvlU miss our

specially reduced Coat that ia REDUCED TO

60/0.

Other Prices, 00/0, 79/6, 80/8, ml».

_DIES' "SAMPLE" CLOTH and TWEED COATa.

Foy's ure showing some really marvellous
value III

?theso paitlculur
Coats. To tell you the honest

TRUTH, a good many aru marked at less than tile

actual w'bol<_t!o "LONDON" > Cost ; and,
MIND

YOU, they arc perfectly fresh, and iii quite tile

latest shapes, but Foy's BOUGHT THEM AT A

LOW PRICE, and, what is more important,
we a«,

SELLING THEM AT A LOW PRICE. For To

day we offer you your choice of 200 Sample coals

ut
20/11 Each.

LADIES' SERVICEABLE REVERSIBLE TWEED - and

FULL-LENGTH NAVY SERGE COATS, in Grey»,

Fawns, Purples, Browns, etc. If you want a Coat

for good,
Bolld wear and comfort, come stralglit 10

Foy's Showrooms and make a selection from a table

containing some of the Smartest Shapes pioduecd

this season ut the TOPULAR PRICES ol

17/11 and 19/11.

"JOB COATS," "JOB COATS."
lu Tweeds and Navy Serges.

Ladies wl^f,^?£*,
PURSES, here is your

chance, and it will last for

ONE DAY ONLY. Foy's are clearing out a vvnoic

tab*e"
_AOT SEASON'S COATS AT 9/11.

Whilst wc admit that the styles are not tile

latest, the Quality
and Comfort are not lucking

and on t'.ils table are to be found Coats that last

season wc were selling freely at 10/11 and[22/0.

Now they ate all icduccd to the one JOB CLLAH

IN'G PltrCE of

0/11.

CORSETS. CORSETS.

"WARNER'S" RUSTPROOF, a most comfortable

model, in White nnd Grey, double skirt Iroin

waist, medium low bust nnd very long
over hips

and back, fluished with draw-string
and four

strong hose supporters, suitable for medium and

stout figures, min to 28in,

8/0.

"CATHERINE," Whalebone Model, in White Ooutll,

low bust and long over hips and back, four suspen-

ders, front and sides, suitable for the average

ligures, 211n to 28in,

0/0.
"SALOME," another of our favourite models, all

Whalebone, low bust and long over hips and

back; four strong hose supporters, suitable for the

average figure,
211n to 20in,

10/11.

"MONICA," very low bust and long over hips
and

back,
finished with strong hose

supporters,
white

only, suitable for slender and medium figures,
211n to 20ln,

10/11.
"LOOIE." an Up-to-date Model, In White Coutil,

low bust and vciy long over hips and back, "if
ublo for medium and stout figures, nicely em-

broidered round bust, and finished with strong
suspenders, 20in to 201n,

13/0.
1

SONIA." very comfortable model for short, medium
and stout ligures, low bust and medium length

over hips and back four strong hose
supporters,

in White, and Grey Coutil, Min to 20ln
12/0.

veíEí!,n"
m

(1R,usr'P-'°of>.

medium low bust and

SÄirriorU-t Sfe^Ä

r>

'

,<n,T-. ..
"5/0

While 1W1V 1 a/,,futi'"" French Model, in
While Couti! low bust and long over bins and

_&&«-^Äs£ifc
LADIES'

-

'

WOVEN UNDERWEAR,.

WOS«Ä,__T0S .»»»VISTS, medium weight,

Closed Fronts, S.S.
...

'

fi. ?;;":

Clo-cJ Fiouis, |,.K.

. '"'. '/O'.

Billion Fionl«, S.S.
.

.

i'lj* Í
' >

Button Front«, I, S.

.

L ,i ? ¡(??
LADIES' PURE-VVOOl' RIBBED VÉSTR^har/i, JL\\in Cream or Naturdai. full slues ",,a "«!£!_ S,,,

Closed Fronts, S.S. S/i °n?¡ **>%
Closed

Fronts, L.S._m 7,'L V,\i
Button Fronts, S.S.

....
2/4 5/' :','

Rutlon Fronts, L.S. ! 1 ?&, 2<?j
COTTON VESTS Winter Weight "ribb

", && ^'j
Cream, shaped waTat, full sises.

00
"**. O.S.

E.O.9.

L'|'
. 1/SJ 1/S1 1/84

""S^^^WO-iL VISTA Winter Wcight/îoft

HN S H .m' W,i, °-S."B.O.S.
' UN" re

. J3 *"> '/]1 S/3
H.N., L.S.

4/9 4/11 g« ¿ia

n^wiS.?"'v.PIiBB _ W10r' ÜNSHMNKABLE UN
DERWLAR.-Vlo aro showing « fine range of above
Underwear in seasonable weights, including Spencers;
Hodlccs, .Vests, and Combinations. The moat ero"
nomlcal, comforlsblc, and hygienic Underwear maihT
because every garment bears the Wolsey trade-mirk'
end gives you u guarantee that Hie manufacturers
y- II icpluce free of cost any garment bearing the
Wolsey Irnde-roark that hns been proved to have
shrunken. Hore nre a few of

special interest ._

LADIES' NATURAL "WOLSEY" VESTS-
'

'

II.*.. S.S. .. ,,%*$ %' °^Of
H.N.. L.S.

.. 7/3 7/0 7/11 8/0 8/11
LADIES' WHITE "WOLSEY" COMBINATIONS, me-

dium weight
R.W W. Mcd. O.S EOS

H.N., S.S. .. 10/0 11/0 12/11 is/h M/fî
H.N.. L.S.

.. U/H 12/0 13/fl 13'u u'n\
WHITE "WOLSEY" SPENDERS-'

'

S.W W. Med. O.S. EOS
H.N.. S.S. .. 5/U 0/ft 0/9 e/il 7/3
H.N.. L.S. .. fl/fl n/11 7/0 7/0 Bli

LADIES' NATURAL "WOLSEY" NIOllTGOVVNS
I S.W. W. O.S. E.O.S.

21/0 22/8 2.1/B 24 la

LADIES' WOVEN COTTON .\l_ITG0WNf'"cream"
trimmed lace-

'

W. O.S.
'

E.O.S.
4/11 6/0 5/11

STYLISH FURS.
WHITE RUSSIAN HARE FURS in a variety of new

so'les, 0/11, 12/11, 10/11.

MUFFS, In milich, 12/0.
BLACK RLS31.VN HARE FURS, latest shape, 11/0,

10/11, 18/11, 21/.
.

MUFFS lo match, 8/11, 11/0, 10/11.
amurl NECKLETS, 5/11, 7/0.

LADIES" .SHAPED AND STRAIGHT STOLES, lu la

.llkmulile ENGLISH Si¡UIHHEh, .17/0 lo s guineas.
NKUKIX'IS, W/0, HU/O, 42/.
MUFFS lo nullrh. ¡»/IJ, 57/0, 70/,

BLACK AUSTRALIAN FOX FURS, highly finished, in

nil Hie wuutcil fashionable «lyle«, 3U/0, 62/0, to 4

guineas.
CANADIAN FOX SETS, very bcautilul, £5/15/ and U

guinea s.

LADIES' GREY SEAL ETC- SETS, with Muff
complete,

12/0.

RUSSIAN BEAR STRAIGHT STOLES, S und 5 guineas.

FITCH STOLES. In n variety of sty
les and colours,

27/0, 35/0, 67/0.

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

TH_ HOME, .'Olf* GOOD!' VALUES^

- GREAT BARGAIN

FLUTTER

THIS WEEK

AT

McCATHIES,

COMMENCING AT

10 O'.THE CLOCK,

THIS (MOND AY
j'

MORNING.

ENORMOUS SACRIFICES!

AGENTS, AVARl-HOUSEMEN, AND

MAXUFACTUREITS

SELL

SUPERIOR GOODS

AT

HEAYY DISCOUNTS.

WARM WINTER SEASON

I

COAIPELS

CLEARANCE AT BIG LOSS.

YOUR OLD FRIENDS,

ITcCATHIES,

AGAIN THE LUCKY

BUYERS.
.

EVERY YARD, EVERY PIECE, 1ÎTETIY

AKTIOLE OF THE IMMENSE PURCHASES

YOURS FOR

LESS THAN COST.

HEAVY WINTER COATS,

HANDSOME EVENING TUNICS,

DAINTY CAMISOLES.

BEAUTIFUL LACES.

NINONS, CREPE DE CIILNCS,

PEAU DE PEAOIE CLOTH.

SENSATIONAL OFFER,OF

FASHIONABLE LADIES*

HANDBAGS,

TO GO AT

HALF THE MARKED PRICES.

SPECIAL - IN'CirnASE OF STAIT TO

HANDLE CROWD QUICKLY.

OUT!! OUT'!! 0UTÜ

TO-DAY!!' TO-DAY!!

NOTHING TO REMAIN.

WISDOM TLIES ON SPEEDY FEET,

FOLLY LAGS BEHIND.

Doors open 10 n.m. -Closed 0 p.m.

600 Handsome lieivv AATnlcr Coats, smart
eut, sl.ilc, and finnh, all enloma.

AVorlh fioin 43/ to íij lltiitirns.

TO D A A 'S PUK ES, 35/ to 60/0.

SAMPLE
SILK, Cashmere Embroidered

Silk, anti Wool Shawls, also Shetland
bluwls and Scarves.

AA'ortli from
.

6/11 lo 4V.
TODAY'S P1IICIS

.. 2/(1 lo 21/.

Va!.

SPECIAL LARGE TABLE of F-if.hion.iblc

Hnndbags-PICK THEAl AAIIEIIK A OU
LIKI*- at half the maiked prices.

Worth from .... 6 to 20 Guineas.
GOING TO-DAY

FROM . Si to 10 GuincAB.

Chiffon Taffeta Silks, Tartan effect.

AVorth . 3/11 yard.
TO-DAY . 2/0 jard.

1000 Dozen Fashionable Wings, Mounts,
Imitation Osprcj's, etc.

GOING AT LESS THAN HALF USUAL

PRICES.

Double-width Cicpe-dc Chene.
AA'orth . 3M
10-DAY . 2/0 per jan!.

A i'cw Odd Shades in Silk Ninons.
Usual Puce

.... 2/11' per jard.
'10-DAY . Old per jard.

2000 jards of Rich Beaded Insertions,
y lirions widths.

AVorth fiom . 2/8 to 6/11 jurd.
ALL ONE PRICE .. 1/ per yard,

Special Lot of Dainly Shadow Laces,
TO BE CLEARED RIGHT OUT.

From .
7'd to 1/0} yard.

WORTH THREE TISH'S THE MONEY.

Embroidery Edgings and Insertions,
4'tl per jard.

AVORTH lOd per jard.

?(A'orll. 3/11J each.

TODAY . 1/01 each.

2000 Yards Silk Drtss Nets, all the new-

est alindes, 44 Inches, wide,
'

AA'oith from .... 4/11 ,to 8/11 yard.
Todiv . 1/OJ per jard.

Chiffon Taffeta Silks,
Tartan effect, single

Nvor'tl. 3/11 vnrd.

GOING AT . 2/6 yard

AFTER ALL, YOU CA.N'T BEAT

McCATHIES, LTD.,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY,

197 TO 201 PITT-STREET.

XXXXXXXXXïSXXÏÏITnï

YOU MUST BUY

BLANKETS!

Wi 'ter

° I,nStr * quMt'°" °' P*»« w "J lit

WlifTCR IS
HETiilAnd

it is a case of
securing coralon and dod-.ing doctors' bills by i quick decision » to

'

BLANKETS.
Just now there is a very babel of Manta (iibut ^

PITT-STREET HOKDBRNS
want to give you some

BLANKET FACTS.

PRICE DEPENDS LARGELY ON QUANTITY.
Talmore wo buy the closer the

price. BeasiiaMi,isn't It!

OUR BLANKET TRADE MAY BE COUSTED Bl
TUE TOM!

, Here, for instance, is a Blanket, an

AUSTRALIAN BLANKET,

of
which, in the one size alone,

AVE SELL TULLY B.ALF A TOM

In tho Winter Season
It is a Double Bed

Blanket, measurinr. 76 i p)
inches,

j
Just measure

your double
bed, and you will teahow

ample Is the
allowance,

both in len;to
ir.ibreadth, for

COJirORTABLE TUCK IN.

This is a
soft, woolly, snug («ling Blanitt c1

Australian AA'ooI, on a good sound web, that
Trill

give jon any amount of wear, as well al Umfullest warmth and comfort that

AVTKTER DEMANDS.

Each Blanket vvhlppcd separate')'.

AND THE PMCEt

Ah, hero's the
erplanation

THE REASON AYHY

OF THE HALF-TON BUSINESi

EIGHTEEN AND SIXPENCE
PER PAIRI

Just see these TUnnkcls-feel the
vrelstM ot Ita-,

and j'ou will not he
surpriaed at the

quaatfu n

are selling,

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR

POUND DOWN?
There is one for you if TOU com. m-i*.

POUND DOWNS

W1Ä otra ,ol°

mort *-*«. ».«

|

TWBNTiT "SHILLINGS IN ATJSTBALIA.

Full Double Bed she. «It i Mt ~,.~i i

really dependable . Saieen, taX itdo^dJï«,
designs, and a range of richly levrmoataii «S
ísXVAuVrarcW,y

Tdt: Ä

ivin^l mTi1
PUtlE OBOtmUSB DOTCI

Not Kapok, under .any of the fanny little m«

gunine A""
0S!UmtS- but *< *«*

'COME INTO _0^ÄS
.AND VERY LNTERESTTNa.

CRETONNE SAMPLES.

These ans Attraetivel

About SOO Cretonne Samples, representing
lu

t«
¿Ncvv DesiBns and Colour, lot Next Sea»»,

WILL GO Di A FEW H0ÜT13 AT

4d EACH.

WB PAT CARRIAGE

on all Drapery, Clothing, and Tournai, all ora

"

Australis,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
HOUSEHOLD DRAPERS, ,

203-211 PITT-STREET, .

AND '423 GEORGE-STREET,
SYDNEY. .'.

|

XXXXXXXXXS5XXXXXXXE£
j

CHARLES I. HÁEBIS

l18 THE DENTIST FOR TOU,

HIS AY1DE-AWAKE METHOD IS SO PABLES! 1X11

I PERFECT, THAT HE'LL rORFETT
4M Ï

| THEIIF.'S ANY PAIN DURING ME EXTRAtTHOS.

FEE PER EXTRACTION .
2'0.

CHARLES I. HARRIS
(Vice-Regal

Dentist),

St. Jamcs's-chambcrs, Kins-street

.

(opp. Queen's Statue). Tel., City ÏSSt

OPEN EVERY .NIGHT TILL 0 O'CLOCK.

PUBLIC SUPPLYNSTOBES,

PITT-STREET.

I

IT'S TIME TO PURCHASE your
«'inter Coal, J«

Winter Fur, your
AVinter Millinery, your

AAinlti Itoi

Slateilal mid'Sports
Coat. _

Till-. FIIIST HULL FOI! SELUNO AN ARTIM n

lo know tile iirlielc-know it miiile .nid ont, .'
'__

ungle and from «cry point ol vic«, carefully «amM

to the lait detail. """

_

WE NEVER STOP STUDYING OUR GOODS.
Ttl

fact alone cnablis us to place
btiote jou He Iel

po.ssihlc value fur the lowest pu»si.Me price.

KEEP A GOING.
Is tine of our mottoes. 'To day's bpecials

aw

No. 1 SPECIAL

.Lnillen'
Ti.DDY PEAR COATS.

Latent rat,
ti*

quiiTiti'. Sitiales Purple, Grey, and Bream.

SU1TLY rillCE, 27/11.

No. 2 SPECIAL. "
,

Another Snap.
Ladles' SPORTS COATS, au so*/

in Brown, Rlack, Navy,
and Urey;

a!» B**i

laced Purple, and Vieux Tinte laced AVhite.

SUPPLY PRICE, 11/0.

I

No. 3 SPECIAL. ,"

H

Indies' Smart Tlcady-to-irrar
FEW HATS,

«J

shape,
roll brim.

SUPPLY rRiar¡, s/n.

No. i SPECIAL. ", , _'

Ladles' UNDERSTTTRTS, with kilted Irfll,
ii li

? colours, nt 6/T1.

'

No. 6 SPECIAL, ,
__.

Taidles' FledgUng DRESSING JACKETS, in fiait

Sky, anti Groy.
i

SUPPLY PRIDE, 8/8. ;

No. 0 SPECIAL. , ___.

Fine line of Ladles' "KABO" CORSETS,
in W

CoutU, all sizes. Price, «/»;
olher pnces, «TU

11/6, 13/6.

No. 7 SPECIAL. _ __,. M

Splendid line of Wadded QUILTS,
with frill,

W

double betls.

SUPPLY PRICE, 1«.'S.

''

A-crj' fuie' lîne of EIDEIIDOAVN QUILTS, ttti

Sateen covering.
SUPPLY 1'RICE, 20/.

Nu. n SPECIAL. ,
___

Very scanc line of Black and White FUT! EDOM

at Sid per yard. Abo Ermine TrimminJ, Vii f

yard.

I

No. IO SPECIAL.
BOOT SECTION.

Ijulles' OLACB BOOTS, welted sol«,
Cabin h«-S

smart finish.

SUPPLY PRICE, 31/S.

No. 11 SPECIAL. ,_,

Lsdles' Bov Calf OIFORP SHOES,
Km »'«,

Cuban heels, good honest weir.

SUPPLY PRICE. 9/B.

'

We Pay Freight nnd Deliver Free on nrapw, COT

ing. and Boots to all Nils el the ComninnMllh. ,

Write for our IS-paco
Catalogue and »'.ilJJ1*

[Guide, full of Autumn and AATnter Fashions,
'«".

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES,

302 AND it» PTTT-STrtr.l'.T,

near T.lverpool-rtreet.

SYDNEY'S CHEAT Til ADE ('EM HIL__,

I ^ALF-rRICE
SALVAGE.

BOUGHT AT PHTIMO AUCTION.

GOODS ONLY DA5IP. SCARCELY SOILED.

,

RILEY BROS,. LTP..

ORE.AT SALVAC-i: SALL . ..,,

RILEY BROU. TO-DAA'. TO BAA'. SALVAGE.u

H1L1ÎY BROS.
DOWN W'bTR

RILF.Y
BROS. . LAPD'S' l'N'ni.n««"'

RILEY TIROS. MEN'S OVERCOATS.

RILEY TIROS. MEN'S SHIRTS.

RILEY BROS.
M APILAS MLSlM.

RILEY BROS. LACE CURTAINS.

RILEY BROS. LINEN' .KT«T'
KILEY BROS. BEST DAMAShS.

RILEY BROS. SUPERIOR

TOWELS.

RILET EROS., LTD.,

New Premises, 014-620 GEORGE-STREET,

BRICKFIELD HILL, ....

Between Liverpool nn_l___th__rrt
»ftwj_;- ,

I BYDNEY.-Printed
and pilbil.« by ¿*" ^^ní'

Bons,
st the office til the "_*idney \r}\'"yy*,

Pitt »nd Hunter streets, Momia)', «W '*»
"


